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THE MAHOMEDAN, AND HINDOO RIOTS 
OF 1893. 

Af~r nearly tweJJ.t,'years of almost absqlote peaoe, Bombay'at ,noon on Friday, Augost 

1 Uh, was soddenly plonged iatoa scene of, Violence and turmoil without a precedellt in the . . . . 

aDDa1s of ,the Oity. For some weeks previoDll'to the outbrea~ a good deal of feeling had been 

cre~.t in the Mahomedan and Hindoo communities in parts of the Presidency in oonscquenoe , , , 
of aome rioting which had taken placa ,in Prab~ Patan and elsewhere; lind the formation by both 

communities of committees in, Bombay in cOf, ea" tio.u, therewith does 1l0~ ,appear to. have'iil any 

way improved the relations between, the fWo, parties. ~he Mahomedans, however, ,allege 

that the, ori~n of the ontb~ea~ wasd,~ ; to, the ringing of bells and beating of torn,tolll8 

by the Hindoos on their DivasarlJ, or new 1liil1 holiday, in the Mahadev temple in Hancoman' 

Lane, which ia in the immediate vicinity of e great J=ma Mnsjid, this festival falling on the 

Moslem day of prayer. But whatever may have been the actual cause. a, most violent 

pncounter took place 

abatement throughout 

on Friday, and , e rioting continued withont practically any 

the following d and toa more or less Berions extent during 

Sonday. The Police, it seems, had ,Bfe days previously received intim,ation that a 

disturbance w.. extremely probable, and were in a meBBure prepared for it, bot with the small 

Dumber of men colI\Posing the local force~' was at onc!, seen on the commencemel\t of the 

rioting that their stren~th was quite inadeqiJ~e 'to the demands that were likely to be made Oil. 

them, and the aid of the military.naval,.na~auxiliary forcea had eventually to be invoked. The 

Marine Battalion of na~ive troops were tl)o lirst arrivals, and ~ere quickly fallowed. by large 

detaohments of tho other troops in garrison, :Eoropean BB well as native; bnt BB matters were fBBt 

going from bad to worse, hia Excellency the' Governor, who WBB at the' time with bis Oonncil 

in Poona, WBB commuu ioated with, and asked to order reinforcements to be Bent down from 

that station. At midnight 'on Friday his Excellency had a consultation with General 

Gatsere, the Adjutant-General of the Bombay Forces, and on the following morn,ng 
" 

two squadrons of the llnd Lancers were ~espatched, the Governor being at the s~ion 

to see them away. A third squadron was afterwarda got olf, aud WBB followed by 

a body of men drawn from the Il'fantry regiments stationed in Poona. In the 

meantime the Polioe and Military in, Bombay had very serious work before them, 

and BBBistanoe WBB asked for and given in all quarters. On 'Friday night the Light Horae 

turned out, and the remainder of the local Volunteers were put on dl1ty the next morning 



ii 

Special Magistrates were appointed, and large crowds of prisoners were brought before them anI 

placed in the local jails 11.1 await their trial. The Oity was in an extraor.dinary state of excite 

ment and alarm, and all business was suspended. As night came' on, scenes of great violeno 

were enacted in all quarters of the native town, and the order lo fire had at length lo be give! 

lo the military. The rioters fled before the shots, but only lo renew the disturbance in soml 
~ ~ < .' • 

other spot. Mahomedans and Bindoce were to be seen on all hands assaUlting each othel 

with pretty well every description of weapon they ocUId get hold ot~ Temples and mosques wen 
, I 

wreckee ; and sh~pe were looted by budmashu. So matters ocntinued throughout Saturday, bnl 
; 

on Snnday a slight illlProvement was oheervable, although a good deal of desnIt~ry fighting 

went on in several of the outlying districts. It waJ not till Monday that anything like law 
I 

and order was restored, and even then the feeling of iiecurity on the part'of the people was by 
4 . 

no means great. Bome of the shopkeepers W6lll persuaded to re-open their shope, but in most , 
cases they did not do so with entire willingness. The day fortunately passed off withont a 

. ~ " 

renewal of the dietnrbancel!, and enocuraged by this circumstance several other traders followed 

their example ,the next day, but the mill·hands and the work people engaged in other brauches 

of industry declined to retum to work till after the 'holiday occurring in the ooarse of the 
, I' 

week. In all some fifl;een hondred prisoners were taken. The lotal number of deaths which 

have resulted from the rioting is officially estimaied ~t sixty.seven, while that of the injured 
) 

is put at from four to five hnn~ , 



THE M.AHOMEDAN·· AND HINDOO RIOTS 
OF 11893. 

TTMES OF INDIA, SATURDAY, AUGUSI 12. 
Rioting' of a most grave and violent oharaoter 

took place aD Friday in the Dative town of 
Bombay, and neC8sIitated tbe GaUing out· of 
bot.h European and Dative troops. Thi .. iI, w~ 
belian, tbe tbird riot of a aerioD8 character due t~ 
religious dlfferencea among the diJferenlaeotioD 
of the Dative community doring tbe la!t hal 
oentury. It was 8S far hack 81 in the )ear 1860 tha 
the first riot look plaoe between tbe MabomedBD 
and the Parsees on acooont of a PaRee jamn,lis 
named .Mr. Byramjee Gbandi, who baa aiDoe died 
hniD8 Kino 8 Jloltrait of tbe prophet Mahomet i 

,hil journal. The MabomedsDI were tben inDite 
to a riot, and the Paraeea were 80 roughly h'eatt 
~hat iii WaB 'With great diffioulty that the antbon. 
tie. could put down tbe rioten.. Another riot 0 

a more leriou. nature broke out in tbe year 1874 
between the' 811me two oommuDit.iea, on aocoon 
of a Panee gentleman, Damed Mr. Buatomje 
Jalbhoy, haVing made I reference to the propbl! 
in hie traDslation of the workll of Wasbingto 
Irving. 'l'he MahomedanB, 1& on the prtlsen 
occaaion, ae.ambled in the JamB Musjid 80 
turned ont in a, body calling II diD," II din,. 
Ind attacked aU Paraeel aDd their houaes i 
tbe native town. The- riota laated for aboo 
fotll' days, and it was Dot uDtil ehe milita 
were oaUed out that the oity was allowed 
leat in peaoe. The present riota 11'e due 1i 
the Itrained relation. of the Mahomedao8 aD 
Bindoo commDnitiea on aocount of 'he inoident 
which recently oocurred at Pliabhal PBtan, wber 
the Mabomedsn8 are aaid to bave deaecrattd th 
templEll and murdelfld Ind injured a large numbe 
of Rindooa on the da, on, which Taboot.· bB 
been immersed. Mr, & B; Vincent, the Aotin 
Oommilaioner of Policll, who bad be~n lon~ ezpect 
ing I rupture between the two oommunitlel, il a 
opinion tbat the riota are due to the machi 
nation. of the so-called agen*e,. of the Vo 
Protection Society, who went about preacb 
iog the nece88ity of purchaaing and otherwie ' 
monopoliaiDg the cows 80 88 to disable the Maho 
medan. slaughtering thoae animal.. The low~ 
cluBBe of the, MabomedaDII were given t 

, underatand by lome of the miaohievouB member 
of their Dommunit,y tbat \be Hindoo& bad bee 
endeavouring to dt!prive tbem of their chief artiol 
of food, IDd ,hat it waR with that "iew that tht'J 
had hee.. agitatiDg a .. d coDvIDiDg me.mga of 

tbeir co-r~ligioniata and Inbeoribing Jarge funat in 
order tbat tbey might be able to CBfry out tlieir 
ohjeot. Mr_ Vinoent had been di88Dading fol' BOMe 
time pallt the so-called agents of the Cow Protec
tion Society from carr,ing out their objeots 
in a maDDer which would in any way bring 
tbem ioto conflict with the other commonity. 
~fhe feeling between the two communities 

bls been running high ever aince, and inoreaaed 
in intenlity every day with the publication of 
the nportB in the papen of tbe meetings beJd 
by tbe Bindoo commuDity demanding that 
tbe o1fenders at Prabbal Paten should be 
brought to justice. The relatioDs between the 
partiel were strained to the ut,termolt point, and 
there WII required only some fiima, Gcuae on 
one aide or the other for a riot to break out. The 
Mohomedaos, .aseemble at their Mnsjid on Frida)'s 
10 say "heir morning pra,era, and as Friday 
tbe 11th of August waa ahiO a Bindoo holiday, 
tbey celebrated the Divaaara fettinl in the 
ulual manDer by mUllic BDd the beating ,of 
drums in- their templel. whicb. the M.ahomedans 
laid) were condocive to a dIsturbance of their 
devptionl in the Musjid. Fortuoately, Mr. Vinoent, 
wbo wa., apprised of. tbe ill .. feeling between the 
two communi tiel for lome da,s pSlt, had made 

,every arrangement for an emergenc,. Be had 
specially deputed Superintendent. GrenDan and 
about balf ...... dol.eu European IDspectorR and a 
large number of native police to be in Radine!!!! 
in, front, of tbe Juma Musjid where tbe 
MahomedaDB had a88embled, who it was aUeged. 
intended to deseoraie tbe temple of Mahadev, in the 
BunDooman Lane oPPolite .. heir 14ufljid on the 
termination of their prayetl at nOOD. Aa wal 
e:rlJeoted. the llabomedaD_ t after their mid-da, 
pra,t:r .. began to emerge from the Musjid in large 
numbe", lIud many of those who were milohisv
oUlly inclined. wiUked in thB direotion of she 
tt!mple, ClUing out II Din," "Dint and 
,browing atoDe8, brick .. bats and loab other 
milsiles 18 came to their hsuda on Bindoos and 
'heir houllel.. Notwithstanding lIle beat efforts 
of the police to allay the e:roited mob, the ?d.ahe
DledanB threateoed to make UBe of their lltioke and 
threw aton88 and shoe! OD Hindoo bODies. The 
"oiice at firet pereuaded the orowd to di8perae. but 
all tbe mob refosed to comply with their requestl 
Superintendent Grennan, who bad DOW' the Isuet-



an •• of Superintendent Br.wio, .nd w •• supported 
by Insp •• tor. Nelme.. H.rdacre. Gannon .nd 
Gr.yhu ..... h.rg.d the .rowd with no oth.r w ... pon. 
but the sti.ks which they h.d in th.ir hand ... nd 
.u •••• d.d within a v.ry short tim. in h.ating 
hack lb. mob into the Muojid compound. IIIr. 
Vincent, with a body of police, Boon came on 
lb. opot, and after m.king proper .rr.nge
menta against the recurrence of a riot in that 
quarter, pro ••• d.d to lIIarw..... Bazaar .ud 
other par&8 of the toWD, where he was 
inform.d rioto b.d also brok.n out. A I.rg. 
namber of lII.bomedans. wbo bad, tak.n 
p.rt in tbe riots w.re .rre.ted and Bent to 
*be look·up at Pydbowuie and otb.r poli •• 
Btation.. and tboo. wbo bad bad Ibeir skull. 
fractnred and bad received otb.r aerion. 
injDri.. were o.nt to tbe G •• nld.. Hoopilal. 
Information w.. Ib.n re •• ived thd riol& bad 
tak.n plaoe at Bb.ndy Baza... O.mate.poora, 
Grant Road. and otb.r p.rts in tbe very beart of 
the Dative tOWIt wbere lhe l\IahomedaDB mostly 
reside ; and Ibal Bindoo tempi.. situ.ted in 1b0Be 
locaIiti.s had be.n d_orat.d. At th., Pydbo .. n •• , 
police statioo, whi.b II in abarg., of Superin. 
tendent Sweeney, there were a Domber of 
Bindno. 'lying prostrate, bleeding from 
"oaads MDied by liioke .tra.k 00 Ibeir beads 
IUId olber' parle of Iheir' body. A Bania 
namecJ Pa •• botam Valjee. ',who .... p ... ing 
along Abdnl Baymon Street. w.. .tlaok.d by 
Mahomedans. IUId notwilbstanding that 8 f.w Par.... remon,trat.cJ and' interfered, h. 
wa. .tra.k a blow wilb • stick on biB bead. 
wbi.h wa. bl •• ding profuo.ly .• Tb., polioe 
oonld not lake' the injured .man to lb. 
Jamsetj.e Hoopital. b ... ao. lb. lIIahomed.no 
residing on tbe Bhendy B .. a.. Rood wonld nol 
allow .nybody 10 pul tbrongb lb. etre.,. and 
threw ttOD811 aDd othel miBBileB against tbose· who 
a$t.mpted to do 80. Tb. mlUl wa. eventually 
tok.n to Ibe Goonlda. Hoopital, wbere b. .. .. 
veated for hioinjurl. whiob is oonaiderod 10 b. of 
• eeriouB nature. A Parsee aamed J ehanaeer 
.Fnrdoonje. G bandl w.. a1.. d.tained .1, lb. 
Poll.. Blation tor lb. purpDs, of being 'tak.n 
W lomo boapital" a.' h. had aIIO' ... 
aeived. wonnd. on hie bead by & atono Joeing 
Ibrown at him wbile h. w.. travelling by Ibe 
mmw.y oar ..Iong Abdnl Baymon. Street. 
Hnrrl Vilbul, a pay..,Jerk ·in, the .ervioo oflbe 
Go L P. Bailway. W80 anolb.. of Ibose 
injured by tb. rio_ in 4bdul Baymon Stro.l. 
throagh wbi.b he .... pa.sing in' anolori. 
from tb. Violori. T.rminUA 10 B'0nllo for lb. 
pnrpo .. of paling tbo wagea of lb. m.n employed 
In tbe Engin .... • Workshop allbat pJooe. Hnrry 
Vilhnl bod 1 .. 0 bago of rap .... one OODtaining 
Bo. 4.000 in Go_nmen$ not.. and sil ••• 
obonge, .nd tb. olber oontaining & 2.300, 
• Oompany'. peo.' WbOi' aooompanied .him 
being in obarge of Ibo •• bag. of money. A orowd 
of .boul a huudred Mobomedan ..... aJted Hu..,. 
and hi. p.on. and took a ... y tb. ,bag eoawning 
lb. larger 10m of mOIleY. Burrea bad a OOIlIDl.d 
"ound on hi. bead. and Iber. ..ere marks of 
noloDoo ou hi. logo .nd' hack. AI Ibe Mah ... 
modan. were coDuonaily throwing Iton.a IUId 
other dangeroul mi8silea OD tram-care p&aaina 
Ibrough Bh.ndy B...... 111:.. Remington. lb. 

manager of the company, who was presen~ aD th~. 
.pot, go.. order. at .bout 1 o'clock in Ib 
aftt-mooD to stop plJiDg the can in tha 
I.cality. 111:.. S.hofi.ld,.u .soisl&nl· .mploye~ 
in the Tramway Oompany .s well .s Mr~ 
Beun.tt. Sap.rintend.nl of Mark.ls in Bombay 
Darrowly escaped receiving. serioos injnriea fro '. 
,t.n .. wbiob w.r. thrown .gainst· tb.m by Ibel 
MabomedallO. Lsdoba Lasmon. ohi.f insp.otorl 
of the Tramway Oompany, bad bis jawbone brokent 
BOd .nolh .. Hindoo insp •• tor bad hi. throal out 
by misoiles thrown at tb.m wbil. passing tbrough 
I!h.ndy B .... r in trom...... All traffic, .ebi.nIer, 
" w.U 81 p.d.strian. was stopp.d I\long tbe 
Bh.ndy B.~aar. wb.r. t!>. M.~omedan. from ,tb. 
apper storl88 of thell' boosea threw stones, 
~iok·bata and other misaile8, endangering the n... of Ibos. who attem pt.d to p.ss tbrougb 
i}. ~t. W81 about 3 o·.look wh.n Mr. Vincent. 
4cting Commissioner of Police, Mr. Orummey, 
Acting Deputy Commissioner, accompanied 1 by 
~ .. tor Holdwa,. and follow.d by three nalin 
'wars mounted on horses and holding in their 
IiaDds drawn swords, 'Wers observed to come. 
"rougb Bb.ndy Baza.r in tbe direotion of th., 
-bdb.wni. poli ••• Iation. l\Ir. Vino.nt and lIfr. 
Crummey, who were both on foot, were armed 
1i1b long bamboo sticks. and tb.y Iook.d ·quil. 
.,ggod for Ibe long walk Ib.y bad througb lb. 
J!ative town. Mr.-Vinoent had received a. wound 
dB hi •• hin and Oil hi. rillbt b.nd from .toneo 
.rownat bim by Bome lIIahom.dan. from lb. 
qpper siories of their hooses ill Bhendy Bazur, 
I!hd th.y w.re bl •• ding profu.e1y. III:r. ~mm.y 
had also ldoeived contused wounds OD b18 banda i 
lilt b.n&rrowly .... p.d b.ing Beriously injur.d 

!1

0 

B large stone that was thrown at him, whioll 
nld bav. perh.pa 'raotured hi. ,kall were 

i Inol that h.bad ja.1 mo •• d onl of lb. 
.y and got it on biB abonlder. Inopeotor 
Boldway had re •• iv.d •••• ral woand. on ~ 
Iildy ... hicb bled profas.ly. so much so tba'his 
uniform w., all oover.d wilb blood. IIIr. V,n.ent, 
IIho b.d sent III:r. MaoD.rmott. Snperintend.nt uI' 
"lice, to ord.r 00' Ibe mililary, w ... nDoualy 
8Ip8CUnl the men to tum out every mInute, ~d 
be waa beard 10 .ay Ib.t il w ... fortanat. tbm! 
filat police arrang.m.nt. had been mad. befor ... 
bacd, olberwise il wonld bav. b.en dillionl~ H 
oopo .. ilb lb. riot whiob w.. at that tioa. 
reported w have .pread in various parte ,of 
\b& low •• 'lIIr. Vinoent Wl. informedtbU 
a' ,large number of l\Iabomedano had turnad 
out ,.$ Oematoepoora and· G...... Boad, and 
h., bad Iberefore 10 d.tail 0' f... Europeu 
hopeolo .. and & larg. dumb •• of native oollltab~ 
\0 ... Ibot Ib.re WBB 110 breach of Ibe p ... " ... 
lII ... lnoaIiti... Tber. baa recently been nOBDOIt 
.... sion wb.n Ibe paucity of the nnmb.~ of mea 
was fell b,lb. polioe Iban at tb. pro •• nt Junel ..... 
All sort. of reporto were r .. si .... d of riolll break
ing .ut in lb. a.veral .Ireeta .. bl" BiDdoo 
lempl.. large and small. are located ; but lb. 
hood of Ibe poliOl b.a nol BnJIi ... nl otall of 
Europ .. n police or of n.ti •• OOIlOtoble. ,10 ~ 
dopuled 10 ,isit Ibo.e pi.... and DIp lb. rlOta III 
Ill. bad. IIw .. d.emed n .... oary 10 ke.p a largo 
number of men at lb. Pydhownie police .tau..., 
b ... u.e il W8I opprobended Ibal Ibe low olas 
lII:.bOIll.dan •• principally Araha and Beedee., re 



siding ia Bbendy Bama" might at any time 
rush down aDd storm the houseB and temple. 
of Bindqoa _ iD Bbooleabwar and Kalbadevi, and 
wjnn or kill those HindooB who caMe in tbeir 
way. The polioe 8athoritiel were, therefore, 
in a fix when they were asked to provide .' 
small detaoh'gent for Mandn, where tbe HindooB 
had been grosely maltreated IDd where it Will 
reported that a feW' ahopa had been looted. 
Fortunately Inspector Nolan was OD the apotl 
and suoceeded in dispersing the mob, b~t not 
without aeriDue injuries to himself. Ii may here 
be mentioned tha' the whole of the European 
police had b •• n told oll! to be on the alert aod 
de) duty in different quarters of the town on 
Thursday evening, and 'hey bad 'donB so 
without retiring to reat for a lingle minute 
the whole of th.t night. Th. ,traiD, th.r .. 
fore, put upon the polioe again the whole of 

" on Friday oooid .ery well be ., imagined. 
Th.y ,Iood to their gnna and nobly did th.ir 
dDty withoul hBviog aDythiDg in the ,h.p. of 
•• freshm.nt the whol. of on Frid.y. Mr. ViDcent 
and Mr. Orummey were up all nigh' patrolling 
tbrough tbe streets from 11 o'clook 011 Tbursday 
night; to 3 o'olock yeeterday morllins, Bnd-both of 
tbeql. again turned out at .• later bour in the 
morning and were out the' whole day without 
baring their morning or enning meals. Mr.Vincent, 
at about 3 o'oloo~ in tbe afternoon. wrote to Mr. 
H. A. Acworth, the Mo.Di~ipal Oommislioner of 
Bombay, to S88 that the atonel for metalling roadl 
placed at Ihe corDen of Pydbowni 'Dd NDIi; 
Bazaar ahould at one be removed. leat they might 

, h!l uB.d .. mis,il., by Ih. riote.... Th. Municip.1 
Oomm.iaaion8l" gave immediate ordera for tbe 
.removaJ, of the atones, whiob were carried opo'". 
·during the oourae of the day ... A. the. aft.ernoon·, 
wore 00, neWI was received· that at laai! the 
lIl>homedaD' residiDg iD Bb.ndy Ba.... were DP~ 
in arms, and a polioe detachment under Superin
tendenta Grennan, Sweeney. and Ingram Wall at 
onoe sent oil by order of Mr. Vinoent to the place 
Som. ot Ihe 'hopl of 'Hindoa' ...... Im .. t-'ell ... 
were broken open. and tbe fumitare and otbert 
'hiDg' in tho,. Bhop. w.r. thrown 0'" into Ihel 
sireet. In the meantime • fire..brigade· brake-vali 
in oharge of Mr. G. Hal .. Ind anotb.r brak ... aJi 

, beioogiDg to lb. polio., oem. from ByonUa to th 
Pydbowoie polioe station, and it W&8 r'eported b 
Mr • .Bale thaC everytbing waa quie* ill~ the atree 
A native police oonstable, wbo fta in the poll 

'van. however, laid that atonel were fiying abou 
and h. w .. ratb.r ,.riollBly injnred by 00. of tho 
atonel striking him OD hie face. AU thia time 
IarBo Dumb.r of Mahomeda.... who took par. 

, the dill!erenl .lfra,.. were, b~ought to the ~Ii 
ltalioD and w.r. look.d Dp for tb. d.y. Tb 
oro1fd near the pydhownUt police etatlon BDd 
alODg Ihe Dh.Dd, B .... r Boad was .ery Iarg 
Bud it inclealed. In numben as the da.y wore 0 
All the mark.t. and Bhop, a.d Ih. plao., ' 
buoiD." in Ih. whol. of the town were 010 
d.riDg th. d.y. '" • 

Atla." to th. gr .. t' relief of th. polioa and th 
. peaceful iuhabitants of the toWD, the milita 
headed by Mr. 0. P. Ooop.r, Ohief Presideno 
l'4sg1dtrate, and UDder lhe command of tw 
European offioera, was observed marchiug 
~bdul Baymon SIl •• t ill th. direotion of PldhOWt 

3 

nie. The military consisted of foU!' companie., 
numbering 110 men, of the Marine Battalion 
Regiment, nuder lhe command of :Major Mei·D 
aDd Oaptain Hammond. Major Mein asked for 
• writt.n ord.r from tbe Ohi.f Pr.sid.ncy Magie
trate before he separated and stationed hiB 
m.n in the dilferent plrls of the town. Mr. 
Oooper, after consulting with Mr. Vinoent, tbought 
il better to maroh lhe m.n Ihrongh the 
Bhendy Bazaar Street al far 8S the corner of the 
Jail Road, probably with • view to iQBpire awe 
among thOle who were 8upposed to be the most 
troublesome of aU the riotera in the town, Mr. 
Oooper and Mr. Vinoent,..aooompanied by Superin
tendent MacDermott and Iuspectora Holdway, 
Framjee Bhikajee and Horar Baa, were lbe first 
to I .... Ih. PydhowDi. polic. ,tation for Dhendy 
Bazaar, followed as tbey were by the detachment 
of the regiment under the command of the two 
European offioers alrtIady named. A.Il the abo~ 
in the streets were olosed, and a large DUmber of 
M.ahomedaus were standing on eaoh aide of the 
road, the inmatea of" the houses in tbe street 
100kiDg ont of the window.. Th. military, h.eded 
by the Obief Presidency Magistrate and the 
Polioe' OommiBl!lionerJ entered the atraet, whioh W8II 
littered in some plaoes with articles of furniture 
tbrown out from shops wbioh were broken ope.o. 
aDd stones which were liolttered all over tbe atrest. 
Mr.Oooper had nDthiug, not even (( walking 
stiok, with him, Mr. Vin.oent having only 
• b.mboo .tiel!: in his hand. Wh.n the 
military .rriv.d at the oorD.r of the Jail Bo.d, 
Mr. Orummey, A('tin&" Deputy Oommission8l", 
Wall asked b, the Commissioner· of Polioe to 
station hirneelf with a few men at that point, and 
the detaohment was then ordera4 to march in the 4 

direotion of the Oommon Jail. The regiment 
marohed p .... d Ih. iail and ronnd it tow.rd, Ih. 
eaat entranoe, were Mr. Mackenzie, the jailor, who 
was armed with a pistol whioh WI8 kept hanging 
by bia Bide in a leather case, wall standing outside 
the sate. H. ioformod Mr. ~iDo.nt, th.t a 
Rind.... w.. very n •• rly belDg kill.d by 
a party' of Arab.. bDt, that ho W81 
uved by the timely interference of a· European 
Polioe In'peotor. PointiDg to the gal. of the iail. 
he said that it W&8 no protection at all, ;aod aaked 
tbe~,a European police ollic.r and a f.w nali •• 
eon,labl., might b. d.pnl.d to gnard th. jail 
from .ny ouloid. attack. Mr. Vincent, after 
conanlting tho Ohief Magi,trat. and the military 
an,boritiea, left one Dait. aud Biz men of the 
regiment to remaiD inside the jail until further 
ord.re. Pa,sing from: th. i.il to the Mahom.dan 
quarters, a small Hindoo teml'le WIUI found to· be 
de.aor.ted, the painted idol beiDB thrown down 
and broken. m pieoel. PQ~ther Dn. another com
p1rativ.ly larg.r temple weI obeer.ed to be 
deftled, and the idoiB and the fornilnre contained 
in it were dilIplac.d aDd omash.d to atoma. In 

, r.'pon.. to the complain~ made by the 
Hiodoo., the Ohi.f MagiBtrete Ind the 00 .. • 
_oner of Police w.nl Dp to the tempi. and 
took a note of the damage done 10 the property • 
At a Bhort dilIknce anotber lmall 'empl. had b ... 
similarl, treated. Wh.D the r.gim.nl .... 
m&rObiDg 1"',t the Ni~benp ... Street, Mr. ~oworth, 
the MuniOlpal OomDU.S8loner. met the Folioe Vam
missioner and informed him that the lion.. at .. 
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dilf.r.nt corn.r. of tbe .tre.t. bad alr •• dy b.en 
removed. Mr. Brewio, the Superintendent, who 
W88 mOJlDted on a borse, bere oame up BDd inform
ed the Police Commis"ioner tbat two more com
panies of the Marins BattalioD, nnder Oolonel 
Forjett bad turned onli Bnd werB stationed at 
Kaesi Wada, wbere some lUore riots WBrB appre
bended. From Pal Galli, tb. d.teoblPent marohed 
through other native quartera. arriving again at 
Pydbowni. at abont 4 p.m. Ther. Oolonel Short. 
land, tbe Aoting l-ommandant in charlls of tbe 
DiBmot, oame np and oononlted with tb. Ohi.f 
Magistrate Bud the Oommiseioner of Polioe as to 
til. amngem.n' of til. military. Whea tbi. 
OODaul&atioD WBB going OD, two half companie. of 
til. 6th Bombay Lighl Infantry, nnmb.ring 
36 men. 'DDder Lieutenant Grace, appeared. OD tbe 
saBne,'and otber two email oompaDI811t nnmbering 
40 men, followed in tbeir wake. At about. 5 p.m. 
another d.taobm.nt of tb. Light Infantry, 
under tbe command of Oolonel boott, M.ajor 
Nicbolettea aDd Lieutenant. West and &teveDfloD 
arrived at Pydb.wnie. BDd the men were tbtn 
di.tribnt.d by tb. ord.r of tb. Oomm.ndant of tbe 
Diatriot in different parte of the toWD ",here 
disturbance waB going 00. Thirty men of tbe 
re8iment in charge of Lieuwnsnt We8t were po8tt:d 
at tbe looth corner of the Oomeraarry Jail, tift) 
at tb. 1 w(\ Tank .. whil. Lienlen.ot Gra .. w"h 
about thirty mea WBe stationed .at Pydowaie. 

Tho riot, wbinh 6nt ori~in.ted at th. Joma 
MU8jid, BOon spread in other putt of the nBli.,e 
town, the affray at 'Mandvie panioularly beiD~ of -a 
moat Berions obaraotflr The riots at Grant BOlld, 
Oamateepoora,Null Bazaar, Oowa~j~ Patel Tank 
and other parts of tb., oity bas r~liDlled DO' 001) 

. in the deatb c..f ODe maD, and flerion8 iDjorie8 to 
abo1lt t"o bundred men, but coDsidenble damage 
to property. Tbe M.abolloedanl waylaid Biodooa, 
and the latter, in • few ioataDoea, aho 'bela
bonred YabomedaD8 who bad gone on buain888 in 
Hindoo quarten. Tbe PatbaDB and Seedee8 are 
the mo., trooblesOIDe lot. aod tbe police autho
ritiel oonlidereJ it advisable to invite· the hilled,. 
of ihele oomconitiea to exercise tbeir infioeooe aDd 
disloade their men from doiD8 auy aota of violence 
or la"les.oea Tbe 'ramW8) .tables at lSyoulia 
were attacked by tbe inlurgent.e, and door. aDd, 
wiodo". were broken, caulin8 damage to tbt: 
Ulenl of oaveral bnDdred rap .... 

Later on in the evening, by oommand of 00looel 
Bbortland. four gunl were ordered ont from 
Oolaba to be pl.o.d ia different pBrll of tb. 
town wbere tbe riou were of a aerion. obarac
ter. Two of tbeae gnoa were placed in posi
tion in front of the PydbowDie police atatioo 
in obarge of forty meD belooging to Ibl; 
&1al Artillory nnder the command of Major 
J.14. Simpson. wbile a limiler number of ROUI 
aDd men were placed at Graot Road nnder tbe 
oommlod of Lieutenan' Boobanan ¥ive com
paDie. of lb. Loyal Borth Lanoalhir. Kt-gimont, 
conli,tinA' of 6110 men nnd.r tbe oommand of 
Oolonel lleiUy. Mlljor J acklon. lItajoW' De Buogh
lora, Captain O.borabwoud. Lien&ena.,t Stnel. 
Lienten8nt Ore" and Lieutenaot lJarter. Balf 
of tben men were etauontld at Pydbo"Ditl, 
aDd tho oth.r balf wore d.tailed to do doty at 
GraDt Boad. 'rho Bombay Llsbt Rora. patroU.d 
~e .tr.el.,and were .tauon.d Dear the P~dboWDi. 

Police Station. At ahont 8 p.m. 129 riot.r., 
including Mahomedans and BindoD!, Were oon
veyed onder a military escort of the Lanoashlre 
Regiment to the Espl.nade Polioe Conrt, wbore 
tb.y w •• e d.tained for th. night, wbil. twelv. 
oth.r riot... were locked np at the Pydhowni. 
Police St.ation. Thirty-six other rioters were 
confiDed in the Dbobie Talao Polic. Station.· 
At abont midDigbc .leven Mabomed.ns of the 
Patban ca,te were arrested by th. police at 
Oomercarry while in the act of robbing 8 Marwaree 
of h .. 2,500, wbich h ... as .arrying to hi. ohop at 
Bhendy Bazaar. Tbese men are at present in cue
tody at tbo PydbowDie Polioe Station. Mr Oooper, 
tb. Obi.f Pr.sideDcy Magistrate, Mr. Acwortb, th. 
Municipal Oommi8sioneT, Mr. WebbiiActing Second 
Presidency Magistrate. and Mr. aS1inr, Acting 
Tbird PresidencJ Ma8ist.rate, were in attendance 
duriDg tbe riota, Bod remained at 'tbe difterent police 
,lations till a late bonr in the night. Tbere were 
in all 256 penoD., MahomedODo and Hindoo., 
injured in the riota. of wbom 98 were Bent bome 
after treatment. and 31, wbo were more or 1888 
Beverely injured, are at prt-sellt lying at tbe Gocul
dae B08pital. About 125 otber perf!On8 were 
admit.ted into the Jams8tjeb Hospital. of wbom 
11 -'8re at preseo, prunounCt:d to be in a very 
oritical condition. Tbe military were kept on 
dnt) all nigbt, and will .0ntiDn. to be BO till 
furtber order. Mrrs. Renfrew, an H ensign" 
of 'he SalVAtion Army, who received a contused 
wound on her face dUriDg the di8torbance, was 
treated at til. I!;nropean eeneral R08pital, 
Qod was sen' back to her bouse. By 
tb. ord.r of Mr. VlnDOnt, the A.ting Oom
ml88ioner of Police, all tbe liquor shops and shops 
fer tt.e sale of intoxioating drugs were on Friday 
cl08ed. Two Mognls were arrested on Friday night 
bJ' the military and tbe police for baviog in their 
p088eBsion two large sbeath knivea. which were 
takon chlrg. of by tb. ollioer at tb. PydhowDie 
Polioe Station. 

THill BIIIGlNNING OF THE Fan. 

By g.neral con.ent th ... riota wore at the 
ontset an infinitely more 8eriooll aspeat than 
those wbicb were with suob difficulty 8Dppre88ed, 
after aeveral daJs of fighting, twenty years ago. The 
polioe were warDed on tbu 000&8ion of tbe immi
nence of a disturbance of a more or le88 serious 
character, Bnd every precantion, that, handioa~ped 
aD tbe foroe;a by itl deplorablE' pan city was J10881ble, 
wae promptly adopted. The meo were on 
dDtJ' from early on Tbnnday evening, and witbout 
obtronvely demon[ltratiDg their presenoe, tb~y 
occnpied all ni8ht tbeir precautioosry postM an 
Lhe qua.rten wbere a di6tnrbanoe was moet likely 
to break ont. But as the seqnel proved, tbey 
were a mere drop of water in t~e ooean of 
faDatioal riot wbioh, by an eVidently pr~ 
OfID,ceried pl.n, followed immediately upon noon 
ph)erl iD the Moajlda. Both MabomedaD8 a~d 
Hindool were ready for the fray. The trBln 
WaB laid, aud only the feeblest spark was Deeded 
to fire tbe mall8zine of pent-up religiouil 
lOry. D .. pito tb. warning th.y bad re ..... d, 
it i. e.ident tbat ,be antbontle8 bad no 
OODoeptloD of the extent. 'and faq of t.bat 
awoold"rillg volcano. It was, perhaps, Imp?l!slble 
in the oircuwstanC8s, after so 10Dg a period ,of 



camparat ive peaoe. to realise to what dimennoDB 
suoh ID outbreak could reaob i but it is oertain 
tbat bad the military been waroed m hold 
tbemeelvea in reBdlD8a .. Ind tbe British troope 
put uDder armB aally in the day, tbe disturbaDce 
ecuid have been qoeUed with· the minimom of 
difficulty. A. i~ WB.8 tbe riotera had i~ praotically 
their OWD way tiU DlghUail. The Btlt"h Iroop. 
were ordered ander arma at balf"past five 
o'clock, bot were DOt sent for till In hour or 10 
bour and a-balf afterward. i and in '\be meantime 
ODe of tbe two detachmentll of the Marine 
Battalion bad been oompelled to fire UpOD tbe 
orowd in se1f...defenoe. 

A SEETHIBG HELL. 

By half-paet two o'alook the ominous ramonra 
whioh had IIIt.red through in Ibe COD .. e of Ihe 
morning reoeived iignifioant ooafirmatioD in tbe 
Isped of tbe SUeet. in the Fort. The Doiay throng 
of brokers in the dalal quarter vanished II if 
by magio. The pavementa were swept; all olean of 
native life as" if tbey had been visited by a 
aimoom. Orowds of men of all castell Iud all 
religioDB had sorged northwardl, and a. soon aa 

'tbe southern limits of the Dative town were reaohed 
~b8 omeD of 'be deaertea Itreeta wal medeta.,eDt. 
All the ahOp8 were moaed, and many 0 Shew 
barrioaded. Groupe of aepoy. in yellow 'urbans 
beld nob atleet corDer. The region in the 
Delgbbourhood of 'he Jumma Muajid, ODe of the 
earlieat aOOleea of the riot. wall Buarded by a 
larKe body of sepoys und6r two or tbree European 

'polioe officera. From Pydhownie Polioe S'atioD, 
tbe headquarters of the prottlotive operationa, aa 
far 8a tbe eye could reach, the converging atreets 
were • asa of 8urgiDI native lite. 'J:be Noll 
Bazaar. deluned I little laier on to beoome tbe 
Irenl of a .6eroe and furioul warfare between 
tbe rival religion. faotiona, WII impaaable 
Inoept for the bodie. of sepoys and police 
IOwall despatcbed thither at interval. in the 
vain endeavour to conVert ohao! into order. The 
Bhendy Bazaar W18 a IBething bell of unbridled 
violence, and when tbe police, whale coar4ge 

. no luperiority of Bumben appeared &0 dauD', 
cbarglld thi. fariou. mob, they were received with 

, 10 terrifio a fusillade of stone! that tbe horsea 
of tbe loware, de .. pile every effort of tbeir ride", 
refused to advance; and tbe police were eveniaally 
driven· back by the mob. The oommandiDg 
figure of Mr. Vioceut, the 00m.mi8lioDer of 

,Polioe, was cODspioDODI wberever tbe frio;' 
was densest, and bia ,coarage eoat bim lome 
nub wound.. With 10 UniD\eDuonalliberality, ' 
to be deplored rather than blamed, the rioters 
had beeD plensifully lappJied with what earned 
before t.be day'. cirnaHe R" over the tiue of 'I Municipal Ammuuit.i.on"-derived from tbe 
oircumstaoce that in 'he oonlle of road-repairing 
operations tbere 'WtiIl8 generOQa beaps, in oonvenien' 
qUlrter., of tbe brokeu flint 1I1ed in tbe prooesl 
known 18 U macadamilling." But tbere wal no 
deartb of weaponl at IUY period of tbe riot or iu 
101 of it.1 too Domeroua 080"69. Tilea were 
lbrowu from roof. of boUle., beavl bouldeh, 
DOCorioQlly collected of preconoerted purpOle, aud 
I dOleD otber varieties of ldbal weaponl were in 
ht.a1 readiueu. 

ABRIV AL OF MAGISTRATES AlII) TROOPS. 
Toward. Ioar o'clook there .at a lull iu the 

dorm whioh bad centnld itself in the neighbour
bood of Two Tankl, Nall Bazaar. and the lOutherD 
end of Bbendy Ball8.r, 'Dd lome amount of opinioD 
appeared to prevail tha.1i the riot wa •• immeriog 
dowD. As &be .equal proveJ., it WBI merely. breath
iDg apace, but; U.e intenal was luffioienU, 10Dg to 
allow of the arrival of two oompaoie8 of the 
Marine Battalion, under Major Maio. Almos' 
aimultaoeoualy. Mr. CooP!'r, the Firet PreaidencJ 
Magistrale, arrived at P;,dhownie. Beaded by 
the CommissioDBl of Police, the Ohief Preudenoy 
Magistrate, aud • 8uperintendeni Brewio, ihe 
weloome ddaohment of troop. marohed down 
Bhendy Bazaar in the dir80tion of Jail 
Road, where a freab outbreak w&.. reported. 
00 the approach of the troops, however, the 
Glob leatotared io right and left, ap lanel and 
aile, a, like It.artledrabbitB w their burro"., only to 
emerge again, however, &8 100D I. 'be loldien had 
pal'a~d on. Majol M.eiu'l force made a tour of the 
turbulent dia'ricfi eaat of tbe baasar, aod· leaving 
a sm611 suard at the jail, turoed it. atten
tion to the 80eDe of diaturbance ahutting 
on 'be Kolaa Moholla, a neigbbonrhood whiob 
for 1eall haa eDjoyed a painfully uDaavonry 
ropukuon. In the meantime, I 8econd de
taohment of the Marine Battalion had arrived 
at Pydhownie. Oolonel Sbortiand, Mr. Webb, 
the Second PreaideDcy Magistrate, and.Mr. 
A.cworth, the Munioipal Oommiaaioner, were 
alao to tbe froDt, and Mr. Webb aocompanied 'he 
reinforcement 1D tbeir advanoe towards the 
affeoted distriot in tbe neighbourhood at Falk. .. 
laud Road and Oamatteepoora. whenott news had 
arrived of tbe lacking of a Mtujid by a Domeroul 
body of HiDdoo.. They hod bardly deported \\he .. 
a body of the 6t.h Nat.ive Iofantry, under Lieute
Dant Grace, made it. appearanoe, to be .peedily 
follow~ by a reiuforoemeut from the same 800roe 
under Oolooel Scott, iu command of ~e battllion. 

THill FIRST SHOT. 
These latter were despatohed under Lieu~eDlnt 

Welt, throagh Null Bamar to the Two Tanks end 
of Falkland Road, wbere they received 80 violeot • 
reception tbat they were 8Ven,ual1y comp(>lled to 
Sre on the riotell, of wbom tbey appear to have 
killed at lea8' 'hree. This wa. tbe first shot 8red iD 
tbe courae of the mos' inrioUB Ind blood'birety 
enOQUDter kOOWD to tbe oity aiuoe the inaugu
rnion of Britiah rule. H had the effect of 
speedily oleariog the sweets; aod doubUes8 had 
drastic mea8urel of .. bis desoription been earlier 
adopted the fi.Dalaappre~aioD of 'he outbreak would 
bave beeD muoh lOaner aohieved. Mr. Oooper was 
prepared, &8 were all!lo Mr. W6bb and Mr. Vincent, 
U) &ate extreme measures l!Ihoald the sopreme 
gravity of the aituation at 8uy point appear to 
demand 'hem; but il 1I'U determined, no donbt 
wisel, la, not to resort to re!lOUf068 10 
forceful Dntil it beoame beyond a doubt that 
lIaoh a oooree "81 imperative. But here, again, 
the viol~noe aud deterOllnation of both IIBctionl 
of riotorl, aided by 8 multitudinous awarm 
of budmuht., bent alike on warfare and 
vlunder) but hardl, affect.ed by 8D1 presence of 
religioDs fanaticilm. 11'88 obviously uodernted ; 
aDd althoagb we ahonld he lcth 10 "1 that 
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there wa. any lack of mmne •• on the part of 
those ooncerned in dealing with aD emergenoy 80 
grave and threatening, it must be pronounced to 
b. b.yond doubt that earlier action woald have 
d.prived the outbr .. k of half it. t.rror. and 
more than balf it. potenoy. Blood.hed bad b.eD 
!lOin" on for hours. Our mi,erably inadequate 
police resources were hopelessly unable to cope 
with tb. riot. and full of plock tbough they 
all are, officers and meD, they were powerlesa to 
nem the torrent of fanatio violence. If their 
oonrege be m .... r.d by their woando tb.y woald 
n •• d ao oth.r teotimony. Th. r .. m.oter at bead. 
'1aarten after a raid preoented a opeclacle of 
oreoked head.. gash.d fo .... · and bloodotaiaed 
oloth... whi.b did. tb •• e brave f.llow. inlinite 
hoaoar j and tbo bandfal of Enropean offio ... 
'Were ill even worse pliRht i and ODB· at least 
at th. latter wa. late I •• t nigbt r.ported t. 
have reoeived fatal injuries. OODspicuous among 
the offioers of bigber rank were ?dr. Orummy, the 
Acting Deput, Oommi88ioner, Mr. MaoDermott, 
and Mr. Brewin, the last Damed of whom appeared 
to be almost ubiqnitouI, disappearing in ODe region 
of surging lurbaD8 BDd torbulent ootcries only to 
re-appt ar B few minutes later in aDother, ano 
thea ••• ~ b.adqaartera agaiD .... ilb fr.,h r'port, 
BDd intruotioDB. 

EUROPIiiAIII TROOP!! CALLED OUT. 
Towards Biz o'clock a wantoDly murderous 

Beuult on one of fibe orowd not far from the 
Pydbo'WDie headquarter., wbere the prepence of a 
.mall body of tb. 5tb Batt.lioa wo, ,nffici'DI 
to kp.ep • certain amount of order, C8Daed a 
whol.oaI. oIamp.d •• mong Ibe pe.pl.. Tbe crowd 
ill the immediate neighbourhood of the police 
• tation were evid.ntly nol beDI apoD figbting. 
lor- at tb. oatory raieed by Ihi. in.ideDt. 
tb.y fled Iik. .b.lf before the wiDd. Th.ir 
bo.ty flighhpr .. d a .oareinto tb. 100.lity abnttiDg 
oa to Nnll B .... r j ODd Ip.odily thougb th.y 
returned to iheir old atation8, tbe rueh 'WDB 
sufficient to OJ88te a DBW movement among tbe 
"moter hordes. It 'Was at this oritical juncture 
tbat a "bi.per Ip .. ad througb Ih. cro"d th.t th. 
European troops were coming. The a8l'UmptioD 
'Was premature. but a new turn was given to tbe 
popnllll' esoitement by the arrnal of Mr. 
Dastur, tbe acting Tbird Presidenoy Msgi8trate, 
"ilb.al .. boo. pr ... n •• Ih. troop. at tbal point 
were teohnically Dssle.1o But it soon beoame known 
th.t if tba Europe.n troop. had not •• tuaUy he.n 
lent for, 'Word bad at any rate been Bent that 
th.y ma.t bold tb.m •• I.... b.tb inf.ntry and 
artillery, in readineal to maroh to the scene of 
the cliatnrbanoe at • moment'. Dotioe. AD ,honr 
,aft.r .. ard. th. fat.ful ord.r w.. giv.n •• nd 
before niDe o'olook the artillery, with four gDD. 
were drawn up in readiDeB. for aotion. 

AN OUTBRlIIAK OF FIRIil. 
II will b. and.ralood th.t daring all thi. time 

the fnry of tb. ri.ting in ita four or li •• natural 
•• Dlr .. b.d by no m.aa •• b.ted. Diop.ro.d by 
the .to.dy marcb of thr •••• p ... t. d.taobmenta 
of a.ti •• · tr.op.. foro.d baok iDto lb. net 
work of I.n.. aDd iDIIi.. ..biob r.mify 
Iik. • rebbil warr.n throDgb tbio conge.t.d 
di,trl.I, the rioter. were aontenl to I.mpore. 
ii, tUlp.ud ho.lilitiee ia the f.c. of .rmed 

fore •• or to conv.ni.ntl" .hange Ihe V.Due 
ae(Decel!lsity dioiated. A disturbanoo 'W8S no Bfloner 
qu.lI.d in ODe qa.rter tbon it w •• suoce.ded by & 
fresh one elsew here, thi. in Us tUrn suocumbing 
to the aDtbority with wbioh it wao coufront.d. 
.ad b.ing duly followed by a n.w outbreak in 
the quarter fJom the troops were furthest. 
Suddenly.. in the midst of it all, • n.w 
ery raDg through tbe non-combatant seotioR 
of the vast horde of natives, U They are firing 
the town I" Away down in the direction of Byculla 
Bridg. a d.n.e bl.ck column of .mok. slowly 
8fOS8 skyward. A few moments later a PydbowDie 
steamer was da8bing down ta the scene of th" 
ontbreak, and another speedily followed. Mr. 
Nicholl. tb. Chi.f of tbe Fir. Brig.d.. acting 
and.r tb. inetruction.of tb. Municipal Com· 
missioner, bad aU his men in readiness 
for tbis anticipated emergencys. and the outbreak, 
which. though incendiary was not in itself im
port.nt, w •• quickly got Dnd.r. Th. m. broke out· 
ID the region knowD as Sankli Talao, in the neigh
b.urbood of B,cnUa Bridg •• aDd altbough it wa. 
at first deemed to be the precursor of I!imilar 
outrages elsewhere, it prayed, so far as we are able 
to fltate up to all early hODr this morning, to be 
th. solitary manife.tation of tbi. form of infamy. 
It was qUite sufficient, however, to create. some
thing Iik. a panic, and to in.pire a good m.ny 
people wilb the idea tbal a. eoon .. nigbt olo.ed 
down npon the scene the oDtrage would be mlny 
times repeated. So great. indeed, was the scare 
that from several quarters of tbe town where 
more peaoe-abiding people dwelt in too close 
contiguity to tb. mililaDI .Iem.nt, th.y ehnl up 
their homes aud fled from the acene. 

A SCENIII OF CARNAGE • 
AltboDgb DO concerted .tt.mpt w.o m.d. to 

molest the two or three score of unofficial Eurc; 
p8Bns wbom the Dews of the outbreak had drawu 
to th •• pot, Ibey did not all .s .. po oooMr.o j bnt 
for tbe m08t part they were able, without much 
app.r.nt .ffort. to lind tbom •• lv.. t.lerebly cl ••• 
10 the fighting. As th.y wio.ly took no .h.re 
in it save where • solitary member of one 
native community WIS being furioGsly beaten 
by h.lf a dozea of the otb.r. they got into no 
aeriooll 'rooble unless it Wel'9 from a shower of 
.toDe8 obvionely intended for a' more specific 
objeot. But th. eoone, 'When on. approaobed 
suffioiently near to be able to define it, was one of 
tbe most ferociou8 and eztraordinBl'J' carnage. 
Both sides liIIad been tasting blood Bince lIoon, and 
tb •• ppetit. gr .... with wht il f.d upon. Th. 
air smelled of it. Bnd ita physical demollstration 
I.y ia pool. upon th. pav.m.nt, m.nif.,ted itaalf 
in tb. torn .nd gory clothiDg of th. ri.ter.. oa 
lb. lathi,. wbicb th.y .. ielded .. ith .uob bliad 
rage, upon the flinty miawes which unceasingly 

'hurtl.d througb the air, .Dd apon th. bead. aDd 
!'haDds of those who staggered or were carried aWIIY 
10 a pl.o •• f refuge. It wao .mpb.tio.1I1 a ...... 
to be viewed bul .DO" for Ihe m.mory of it io 
not likely to fod. fr.m lb. mind of th. bebolder. 

THill ASPEOT CHANGES. ' 
For Bome time prior to the anival of the meD 

of the North L.n ••• b .... e.m.b. hundred .trODg. 
and of tb. Artillery "ilb th.ir four g.n .. Ib.r. 
were liga. of a c.".tion of h .. liJiti... A Ihr .. • 
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tenad outbreak Dear the BOutb-weat corner of effect; and if DO eztemal infiuenoea had been 
Om.rkbari jail bad b •• n dioeipated by Ih. arrival brooght into op.ration tho probabiliti •• are tb.re 
of Lieutenant Grace with forty men of tbe would have been DO interruption lo 'be friend!, 
Marine BatblioD IDd of Superintendent Brewin intercoUf88 between the two communities. The 
with • detaobment of aepays; and the Falkland teriOD8 a1fraya tbat: have reoently taken place in 
road aDd Two Tanka bad beRU. to quieten down. MOUS par. of the empire, and espeoially "be 
The atorm was by DO meaD8 DYe:', as a violent recent fraeal at Pawn in Katbianr, had the 
reorude9C8Doe of hostilities in the NoD Bazaar eileot of 8zoiti.ng the feelings of both parti81 in 
region lOon afterward. proved i but tbe preBenDe Dumbs,. The indignatioD of the Biudooe wall 
of tbe Dative troopa bad an ob.,ioualy whole- arouaed by the unprovoked assault on theirfrienda 
Bome infiaenoe. When tbe newl spread tbat tbe in Katbiawar and the prof&na'ion of their 
rioters in Noll Bazaar had been fired npOD with sacred fanea. while the animosity of the 
fatal effeot there was anotber lull, and before MabomedanB waH excited by the belief tbat the 
the rioting bad reorganised itself the approaoh of Bindoos were in reality the eggresllora in the fight 
lhe European troops with ibeir ordnanoe gave the in the JunaRhad 8~te. and by tbe growing CODvio
riol, for Ih. limo b.iogtb.coup de grd .... ODO of tbo lion thai if tho Hindoo. boughl up all tho cattlo 
gnn. w .. planled at PydbowDi. read, on o .... ion Ib., wonld b. d.priv.d of Ib.ir food. With all 
to sweep the converging streets; the oOlen were th088 potent faotors for mischief at work, it waa 
stationed d tbe ohief centr811 of disturbance; patent 'liat uDIeu tbe moat prlldent counsels pre

. and before midnight the atreets were praotically vailed among the leaders of the different bodies, 
deserted save for tbe European and native troops. lamentable resDIta would lOOuer or later be iuen
tho Bombay LigbtBolB. nuder lI1r. Oulf .. aDd labl .. Apr.toxUorarowwoniduolth.autboriti .. 
the police. Up to an euly hoor Dext morning knew be diffioult to find, and they riahtly 9Onjeo
there were no signs of a renewal of the trouble, tured th&t, a8 Friday was a IIindoo holiday and the 
aud it was boped that the leaden of both oommu- day of prayers for the Moslems it waB qDite 
ninee would be prevailed npon to give an lInder- possible thai the growing diatrulJt between them 
taking that hostilities mould Dot be resumed. would oulmiDatle in some overtaot of offence to the 

TfIE IIlILITABY AND POLIOB OONTROL. other party. In 010 •• proximitl to tho Jumma 
The control of the protective forces, aa well MOlljid ~ere is a fane dedicated to Mahadev, and 

as the discipline of the men themselves, it is 8tated that taoll8 oonknected
f

• witt the teut~e 
waa admirable thronahont. Oolonel Shortlsnd werewvned that if, in to en 0 lOY, t ey raDg eU' 

O bellsdnriDg She time the worshippers of Allah were 
and the Municipal ommill8ioner remained, at their devotion .. they would rue their temerity. 
ou tho ."D. tb. whole of tho nisht. Mr.' T ha b II . d 
Vinoent, the Polioe Oommiseioner, and bis offioera be polioe. who 8eem to ve een we acqualnte 
remained on dUly all night, a8 well aa the with what was taking place, took what waa OOD-

ffi . b f 4.L ·r~D"'" f bo h sidered to be ample preoautioD8 to prevent I 
'0 oera In 0 arge 0 Wle lOll ...... " orceB, t distQrbanoe of the peaoe, aud aocordingly yester-
European and native. day morning a large body of native police, under 

aeveral Europeau oODstablep, were placed in the 
ANOTHER ACCOUNT. vioinityof tho M •• jid to .uppr ... at tho ooto., 

The tolerant and harmonious relation81rhioh have any turbulence 04 tbe part _ of the .Maho
eziBted for 80 many yeara pui among the numer- medana. The latter, it, is asserted, owing to certain 
ousoreeds and oommunities in this oity were brokeu requ8lu made to ~hem. oongregaied in unusually 
on Friday, August 11, when a Btlries of DDforia., large numbers, Ind ehortly after noon, in 
nat, o01lisioll8 took plaoe between the Maho-' oODsequenoe of the tinkling of the bellI in the 
medanl and Hindo08, whioh oulminated in neighbouring temple, many of the .MahomedaDB 
the most serious riota that have ever taken roshed from their nored honse to wreak 
plao. in tho hi.lorl of Bombal. For .om. tim. v.ngeano. on tho adh.r.nta of Mahad.v. The 
past emiu. ariel of the Oow-proteotion, Society polioe, who were on the aler., ai onoe 
have bileu buy spreading their propaganda and intervened and sUGoeeded in driving them 
,in urging their oo-religioniete to take effective baok inm t.b.eir musjid, Ind the prielw of 'he 
meuDrea for preventing the .laughter of oattle, temple beooming oogniaant of what was transpir .. 
and in partioDlar the 880red aad venerated OOW_ ing outside at once ololled and barred their doon 
On8 of the methodl 8uggeakd for &he acoompli8h.. &'0 aeoure themaelvel from molestation. Nothing 
m.Dt of thi. objool wo. thai lh. m.mb.ra of dauDled by th.ir mot r.pnl •• tho uphold ... of tho 
the community should do their uimol' to Cresoent agaiu essayed to break through the ranks 
parchale borned cattl. Ind thereby preserve of the police, and having been reinforced by maDY 
~. Iiv.. of th.... b ... to. Thi. appor.D'll of th.ir fri ... d •• ucc •• d.d in foroiDg tho polio. to 
IDnooent proposal dueotly It oame to ahe notice adopt 'he defeDlive. In the heat of the exoite
of the autborities WII 8een to poneas the ment and bustle which followed daring 'the 
germs for a. seriou!! misuDderet&nding with the lemainder of the day, it Wl8 imposeible 'to dis
follower. of Ih. Proph.t, and •• v.ral of tb. cover with .ny dogr •• of accuraoy wbat really 
leaders of 'be movement were requeated to meet happened at this junoture, bui this muoh 88ema 
M~. Vincent, the Oommi88i~ne!' ~ PoHoa. who oertaiD, that the police were BOOD involved in • 
POID.ted o~t to 'he~ that thell proJeot, if undul, serioua conOiot with ilie incensed .In.homedans, and 
penuted 10. WII likely to lead $0 • lIeriona breacb many of She EDrOpeaD oonstable", together '1rilb 
of the peaoe, and therefore warDed them &,0 be their nelive Bnbordinatea, were very lIeverely ban
partionlarly oar.fnl not to do .. ,Ibiug to exoilo dl.d. Th. D.W. of thia .Dooonler .proad lik. wild 
the boaule feelinge of tbe Ions of Ialam. ,U wla fire through tbe native town. which with magical 
tbought thatlhi. 001lrE0 wonld bave ... Iutarl rapidity underw.nt. marvello.. IraDoforma· 
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tion. The .hop. in the blZaa .. were promptly storing to them a severe ... tigation. In 
olosed, aDd trade of all kiDde wae speedily, 1108· ODe case several soore of big borly rougbe 
pellded, whUe tbe residents in private dwelling. were Been punoing a tram-car. in which were 
locked their door. and in 80me CU8J1 barricaded the ',two inoffensive boys. Luckily the driver 
approaube8 tbereto. In a few minutes all the peace- 'pluckily stock to bis P08t and drove his tram. 
fol avocatioDs of the thoroughfare. were blotted out &, a good paoe, tb08 preventing the roffians from 
BDd in ita plaoe were howJing IDd excited mobs doing BerioDs injury to the Jads. Tt:roogboot 
whose mad 8Ecesa8a the police were POWl'lll;88 the whole of the Ilf:ernOOD the unprovoked attaoks 
to oope with. Aa thougb it wale th. result of on inoffensive perSODS in the can belonging 
Bome deep laid plot, although' possibly it may to the Tramway Compauy was a regrettable 
have been the spont&nBoos eroption of the pent- oircullJstance, and for many boufe on many of 
up feelinge of the populace, diaturbancel 'be linea tbe OompaDY bad to ceaBe, and 
broke out In the chief oentres of tbe Mahomed.u when traffio W&S fitfully resomed it was ooly 
qoarten, notably in the libendy Bazilar and done in some 08888 nnder police protection. 
the Null Bazaar. The polioe reSe"BS whicb Passengers were also pulled from Lhe baok gharries 
were held in readiness for an emergency at the and maltreated, but ooly io one or two solitary 
Ohief Pohce Offioe were sent ou'. aod they cases did the malcontents attempt to interfere with 
were resisted by infuriated orowds armed whb Enropeans with wbom tbey had 110 quarrel. and 
latbie. wbo atubbornly fought with tbem, wbile e.en in tibe midat of • tussle tbey refrained frODI. 
their friend. in Ihe o •• rlooking hou... pellod iDterforing wilh the Sah£b·/og.... TbrouKhout 
them with atones and missiles of various tbe afternoon skirmisbes were perpetuaiJy takiug 
kinde. In thia skirmish several of the polioe plaoe between the riTal parties or betweeo the 
oflioen. inoluding tbe Oommissioner of Polioe, police, in whioh a eood many heads were brokeD, 
reoeiTed several naety CD'8. Tbe police, who, but DO ODe. a8 far as could be l~arnt, W88 fatally 
allbough tbey were uDarmed and in some oaees injared.- Tbe surgeons at the varioDs bospitals 
only bad light oane8, did their dut1 moat pluokily were kept bUllY, and the stioking plast.er decorated 
and euocetided in makini several arresta. The fatea of the members of tbe force showed 
police were, however. impotent to stamp out tbe conolusively how keen they had been in the 
outbreak. end it beoame evident that an appeal performance of tbeir duty. As eoon as it 
would hove to he made to tho military for asoist· beeame apparel that the troops would bave to he 
&DOe. Aud here it is to be regretttld tbat tbe caUed Dot to support the oivil aotbority a 
police are 80 inadeqaately equipped for dealing messenger we.s despatcbed to tbe OommandaDt 
witib a ruing. liot only are t.bey defioienti in of the Marine Battalion, wbo stated that 
Dombers, but are proVided, in the caae of tbe be could Dot aot withoot an order from 
native policemen, wit.h miserably iDslgnifioant the Geueral Commanding tbe Distriot. The 
trunoheon, whioh pute itl pOlee88or at a di"adv8o- polioe officer then proceeded to the Military 
tage in a etroggle with the sturdy Patbau, tbe Office at 'he Towo Ball, where the neceas8r1 
musoular "Bidi Bo,." or the lir.be aud agile order W88 obtainf(! for tbe troops to be called out, 
baama.tlw that are &0 be met witb in 'tibia aod tbe pl'esen08 of Mr. (.looper. tbe Obief Pre
greas pore. It is true that the Eo.ropean sidenc, Magistrate, Wd also secured to render tbe 
con8tables were reoently provided with revolvers Deoessar1 legal authorisation to tbe aote of the 
in .... of need, but Ibey were not furnished troopa. SulHlequ,ntiy, the 6th Bombay Iofanlry 
with ammuDition. To tbeee caUseB are un- were alao ordered to maroh to tbe disturbed 
doob,edly due io DO amaU measure tbe risiDg districta, and the troops were di8poeed in varioWl' 
whiob for hI 8:zteuaiv8 nmifioations tbe bitte~ parte of the city wbere the rioting was most, 
nels of tbe feelingB engtlndered, and ita diustrous dangerous. Tbe appearanoe of the 'roops had an 
eJleoa eolipsea ent-irely tbe great and memorable .we-insplring e.tied for a abort time in some 
rioM of 1878, wheD tbe oity remalned in a e'ate of looll.lities, bu.t as tbey took up their respeotive 
inqaiet.ude for leveral weeki. As tbe reeDlts of posta to await eveutuahtiea the ove .... wrought 
J'esterday'. unfm tDDate our.break It is to be feared feelings of tbe ezolted crowds found vent in a 
,bali animolititl have btoen oalled inw being, wblch reoewal of b08tilides. 'I'be attendance of the 
it wi&! take a oonsiderable time *'» efface. for Magistrate! baving been obtained with tbe soldiers 
directJy the unruly eltlmtlnt and bacUhaaM. dil· at. ,be more rowdy partl they were set *0 work to 
oov.red tbat tbe1 could carry OD tbeir work of clear tbe street&. And tbi. wae oot found to be 
milohiel .Iuth comparat.ive impunity. tbey indolged an altogether eae.)' task. The mobs who bad ,lBmpo
in ,mOlt bratal ez0B8881 and commir.ttld depre- rarily lOllit all re8peot for the revreaeoC8tl,ea of 
dationl of all kiDd" inoluding tbe poHution and order,re&ired eullanly before tbe, troops. ~Dd ,no 
deleoratiun of temple.. Tbe ronghl!l and bad obu- IDOner was the figbting 8'OpP,~ In ODe dlreo.tion 
acteD &0 ",bom an emBute of thia kind mean8 the tban it burst forth afresb lD aooLbar. Unven 
prolpea' of a riob llaneat of oLher people's goods from tbe main'roads the ri,algaogs fought in the 
did Dot belitate to plunder wberever there WBI gnlliea. aDd wbeD tbey were dleloclged fro~ tihe~ 
tbe le.at cbanoe of ohtalnilJg tbe ,Iigbtlet amouot Lbey rtlsumed their unfriendly demoDstntloDS In 
of looe. AILbougb, u prtlvl01l81y Btated, the the maiD arteries of traffic. 10 'he mlda' of the 
tradeamen 8J.blblted mooh alaoriLY in alosing uproar and confneioD Cbe alArm of fire passed 
their ,bop., ganSI of roffilln8 broke iDw their from lip to lip, aod in a commendably sbort epBce 
e8tablilbmeDti .. nd oompletely wreoked them. of time two ot tbe well manued euglnes of the 
carrying 01 everytbing th", "al of valae or cook li'ire Brigade were seen hurrying dow,D the .Hhendy 
their fan01 and mal'teating tbe ownerl. Otben BaHar, In libe direotiun of tbe ldOlilClpa! Stables, 
.. maeed ,bem8tllv81 by attaoking solil.ar,)' wbere a emall tire W88 quickly put OD~ ,10 t.hose 
mamba.. of &he oppo.ite bOlioD, and admini- who were aoquainteci with wbat wla taking plIO. 

• 
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in lanea and by&-waya, it became evident that a 
great deal of firmD8sB woold be required in dealing 
with the tumult. Oolonsl Sbortland, who ia in 
temporary oommB.Dd of the Bombay Di8triot, and 
who W88 OD board tbemail boat when be reoeived 
the first intimation of 'be oommotion in the towD, 
Dame on ahore in a. Iteam-baat aDd hurried to the 
Ba8ne of the disturbanoes. Atter OOD8uhing with the 
police it WBB determined to requisitIon the urviee 

. of the British 'TaopI, and a lowar wal IBnt to tbe 
oommanding offieera of the Artillery and Lan
cashire Btosiment lItationsd at Colaba to bold their 
men in readiness to maroh to the aid of those already 
engaged in attempting to put an end to the row 
at a moment's notice. Bardly bad tbi. malalge 
been sent oft from PydbowDie, whioh was 
Oolooel Bhortland'. head-quarters for the time. 
then reporta were reot!ived that the rioters 
were growing It ill more audaoioDs and that 
repeated cooo.iots were taking place. It waa 
expeoted that at abt)ut, 'hili hour. when the 
numerous milia oloBed for tbe' day, tibat many of 
'be employba who belong toothe lower aDd impre&!o 
aion8.ble olasBel WE'lre likel, kJ he, d1'awo ioto ebe 
V01'tex of the IItruggle, and i' was to overawe 
theBe that it waa tbought; well to bave Mr. ThomaB 
Atkinl' oo-operation. n, was also' do'DlIidered 
advisable that the Bomba, Light Horse should be 
at band in C8.se of the dl80rderly movement 
spreading, alt it wal!! felt tihat their aervicel would 
be invaluable in charging, the mob, the polill8 
BOWIU8 haviog had aver), e1hsu8tiog da,.8' work 
and several of them being hurs. Before the, 
arrived, however, Bome of, thtt troopli bad been 
obliged to resort to extreme measures. Those who 
. were doing tbeir utmost Lo r8ltore tranquillity io 
the oeiabbourbood of the Null Bazaar, "ere 
compelled to cbarge tbe' immeose lind threatening 
crowd which lurroooded tbem, when tbey' wue 
met with a fUfIlI.ilIade of stiones Dot onl, from tbe 
people in the streets bat from 'be 8urrounding 
houses. The troops were really in a ver;J' 
awkward predioament. They did Dot number 
more than a. Icore of file8, and tbey were being 
pressed by a bloodthiraty multitude of, .aeveral 
thouBand faDaticl. They were. ihereforfJ, Dndtlr 
the DeceRllit)' of Bring in aelfoodefenoe. and 
three persoDs were, i' is laid, till~d. About 
the lame' timB' aoother part, of soldiers' kill. 
ed. 80 i' was reported, a mau' in .. rulb', 
but it was impo8111ble to verify the atat8-
ment. A number of policemen were badly bure. 
but they ,suoceeded in capturiDg many of tbtu 
aBBailanta. In fact, the P)dbowoie Polioa' 
8tatiou was 10 paoked with a [londeloript assembly: 
of prisonerl, wbo in taUered garmtlDta and brDilled, 
and batterea fe.oel borB' uDmiltakable evidence o. 
.be ellaapadel in wbiob tbey bad h.iely heen engagtds 
that i\ waa Berionlty luggea'td tb .... if lIome 810ttpl 
were not \akt>D to reheve the preslure tbere would 
be a repetition of the Blaok Bole of OalcD"'&'; 
Superintendent Brewin, wbo Will Ublqudoul and 
indefatigable io dealing with the dJaturbancei 
acoordingly bad an armttd guard plaoed outside th. 
polioo .&aDon, and 'he milerable aDd misguide4 
offendera agaioat tbe Sirkar were brought into 'he 
open &.ir and allow.,d '0 liquat on. the ground DOW
they could be ",moved to 1& more convenient look: 
up at the Ellplaoadtl. Shortl,. bttfore Di08 o'clou. 
the English troop. put in In appearance, and wltb 

four gUDa took up oommanding positions. Desultory 
engagements occurred during the night, but 'here 
waS notbinll $0 warran.t a resort &0 suoh a draatio 
measure as firing volleys 00 the orowd. 

Amongst the injured penODS who were taken to 
the Goouldas Tejpal Hospital and treated by 
Dr., EasdoD, tbe House Surgeon, were 130 
penoDs inoluding HiodoOB aDd MahomedanB, 
wbose names and de8cription of the inju.ry they 
sustained are 88 follows:- -

1.-WalJji Seevjee, 8sed 30. a mucoadom by 
profelsion, residingin the Fort, bas a contulfed wound, 
of about two inohes in lenglib, OD the left side of the 
opper lip, oaused by • blow witb a BUok. B,efuaed to 
femain in h08pitai. 

2.-Jadowji KaDdu, aged 59, opium-seller by 
profession. residing at Moombadevi, hal a oontused 
wound 00 the right side of "he forehead exposiog 
Lhe boDe. Refused to remaiu in hospital. 

S.-Juggonath Mohundas. aged 58, stamp_seller, 
reaiding 8.{' Fuon.swady. bal a lacerated wound of 
about one and a bait inch in length on the left aide 
of the bead. Refused to remain in hosph.l. 

4.-Moth'am VaDmalee, aged 25, tailor, residiDg 
at Lobar Ohawl, haa Kot a oontused wound OD the 
lab side of ~he nose of a quarter inoh. Disoharged. 

5.-Govind Jeevanji, aged U, residing at Lobar 
CbIlWI, has a wound. about ODe inch in length 
00 the outer aide of 'be right thigh. 

6.-Sivram Mah!pa", ailed 24, lelerve polioem&D, 
reeiding at Girgaum, haa a. wound of about on8 and 
a half inoh in leogth on tbe rightside of the head. 

7.-Mohiram Jalla, aged 22, Koldllmith, reaiding at 
Ramwady, hae a scalp woond of about half an inch 
in length OD tbe baok part; of the bead and a contused 
wouud. On tihe left- eyebrow of about one inoh in 
length • 

S.-Narayan Ooudaji, aged 55, shopkeeper. residing 
at Nagpada, baa a COD1ioaion of the right ear. 

9.-Mabomedaha, aged 40; cook, rUloing at Kalba
devi, has a blaak e,e and oontUSlon of lobe nose. 

10.- Sbriobund Vallji. aged ao, shopkeep", reaiding 
aG Bbendy Bazaar, hal a alight contutrion On the 
forebead. 

ll_-Lalohuod Vallji, aged 3.J:, residing at Bbendy 
Bazaar, bu .. laoen..ed wouDd of abou, three inches in 
leugLb on lhe left. hand. 

12.-Aodool Hooeain Mahomedalll, aged 2-1, I'lus 
8eller, residing at 1mambara, haa a oontoied wOUlld 
of abouti one inoh in lengloh On the head, exposing 
tohe bone. 

13,-M0088a Jeeva, aged SO, viotoria driver, residing 
at Bhiati Moh01la, has a contQaed wClund of about 008 
and a balf inobea in lengt.h 011 the left Bide of the 
bead. 

U.-8oonderia Luimou, aged 16, aervaut to a aho~ 
keeper, realding at the Market, bas&laoerated wound 
about "wo inobes in lengtb on the baok of the head. 

l5.-Soorad Bulli, aged 35, tram-driver, re8iding at 
Byculla', bae a superfioial wound of about. half an inch 
in length at the lower jaw. 

16.-P1U'8botam V.Uli, aged 25, broker, residiag at 
Champa Gulli. bas a oontused woun , ODe and .. 
ban illchel in leasth, on the left eide of the head. 

11.-t4abomed Jeeva M .. homed Dbunia, aged 40 
Jemadllor, Bombay eOlice, B. Division, IMining at 
Nagpaoa, baa a oontused ewelling on tbe teh eyebrow. 

lI:l.-Dhoadoo Jeevaji, aged. 36, pohoeman, Mahim 
Division, te8iding ati M.abim, baa .. cou.tiUBed wound 
of the loalp of two iDobee in lengloh. 

19,-Kroebnabai, Hiodoo woman. aged 39, tobac
oonist. relUding at. Null Bazaar, haa. wound of about 
half an inoh in length on the upper lip. 

20.-Mahomed Nizamoodin Mahomed, aged 20, , 
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lea seller, residing at Bapoo Hajam MahalIa, has a 
oontused swelling 011 the middle of the head. 

21.-8adoo LuximoD, aged 43, tram inspector, 
residing at Bapoo Hajam Mohall., baa a lacerated 
wound, about two inches in length, on the lower jaw. 

22.-Sooklal SheevlaJ, aged 24:, a servant, residing 
at Bhendy Bazaar, has a lacerated scalp wound of 
about two inohes in length at the back of she head. 

29.-Hem. Keny., aged 40, Munioipal sweeper, 
reliding ali Oomeroarl', haa a laoerated wound of 
about one and a half inoh in length on the head. 

The following persoDs who sus1ained serious 
iojuries are detained in Hospital :-

S-l.-Jeth. Buoker. aged 24, sErvaDt, residiDg at 
Moombadevie, has a severe contuaed woond of two 
inches in length all the righli Bide of the head, expos-
ing the bone. ' 

25.-Mahomed Hoosain, aged 24, hawker, residing 
at Gully Moholla., haa two severe lacerated wounds, 
of about three inohes in length, on the top of the head, 
uposing the bone. 

26.-SookIal Seevlsl, aged 24, f!ervant. reaiding at 
Bhendy Bazaar, baa a lAcerated WOD.Dd, two inches in 
length, on the upper and back }Jart of the head, 
exposing the bODe. . 

27.-Pursbotam Vallji, aged 25, broker, reeidiDg at 
Ohamps Gully, haa two oontused lind lacerated 
wounda on each side of the head, two inches in 
leDath. He ia UDder shoct, aDd there i8 free 
hmmorrhage, boDe espoeed. 

28.-Nureoo 8akaram. aged 50, f08tmaD, residing' at 
Apol)o Bunder. bas a contused aDd lacerated wound 
of about one inoh in length on the right pad of the 
head. 

29.-Chunilal Purahotam. aged 24, beggar, NsidiDg 
at Bhoiwada, ball 8everal lacerated and con&used 
wounda of about three to folU' iDchea in length, OD the 
upper part of the head, exposing the bODB. 

SQ.-Paidee-n Mood., aged 30, dock labourer. 
residing at Moombadevie, has a Jacerated wound of 
about three inohee in length on the upper part of the 
head, e;c:posing tbe bone.. 

91.-Babajee Pandoo, aged 80, polioeman 661 H, has 
• aevere OODtUeed and lacerated WODDd of about three 
Inches in length, litu.ted on the left eyebrow, expoe
Ing u.e bOD.. There I. fro. bleeding, and he i. under 
mock. 

32.-Shomdeen leeva, aged 40, "ictoria·driver, 
remding at Bbendl' Bfll.UI' baa five oontused and 
laoerated wounda from one fo four iDahea in length 
on the top of the bead, es:poaiDg the bODe. He is under 
Bevere &hock and in greali paiD. He bas also got a 

,fracture of the right; fore-arm and II wonnd OD the 
right eye. 

8S.-Rama Babajee, aged 89, cart-driver, IPaddiDg 
at OooJiwad., bal levere cODtuliona on the back, of 
abouli five in number, and a oontiuaed wound on the 
head. Th. pationt b .. 0100 .. wound OD lb. left 
elbow. 

84.-LuxlmldaBB Ramdalil, aged 41, boggar, baving 
no residence, haa • OO1ltuled wouDd Of .tou1; one inch 
In leDgth and BwolllDg on tho left Bid. of lb. 
forehead. 

80.-Luimid&B8 Huriohnnd, aged 20, Bhop.keeper, 
realding at Khuruk, baa • I!J8vere contused and 
lacerattd wound of about three inches in length on 
the fore part of the head, ~xpoaing ahe bone. 

86 -ADanjl Domji, aged 3o, polio. pODD No. 404, 
reaiding on the rao'-OOurllfl' • .na. II large oontu~ed 
nelling on the "gho Maple due 110 u.navasation of 
blood. . 

87.-juma Abha, aged 24, carpenter, residing at 
Null Bazaar, baa II fracture of the rightl hand and .. 
OOJUWied. .welllDg on the baok of 'he neck and a 
OODtllsed mark on the buttow. 

~.=-<>08man Haji Ebrahim, aged 41, shop.keeper, 
rellldiDg at Baloo Serang' Street, haa three oontuaed 
and lacerated wounds on the top of the head of about 
one inoh in length, Bnd aix contiused maza on ~ 
back, shoulder, left arm and fOr&ohead. 

39.-Abdocl Kadar, aged 40, fireman residing at 
Oa.rn~o Bunder, has his scalp covered ~t;h contused 
swellings and .. ,fraoture of the left fore-arm. ' 

40.-Mabomed H008ain, aged 24, hawker, remdiDw 
at Moohee GuUy,bas two severe lacerated wounds at 
about one to three inches in length on the top of the 
h~, exposiDg the bone ; has also cODtiUBiOllS on the 
light hand and ahoulder. , 

41.-A Mahomedan Jad, name unknown aged abou~ 
18 years, was brought to the hospital loffering from. 
a fraoture ~f the skull. The patient was brougbt in 
an unconsOIOUS state, and he was lying in a critical 
state. 

42.-Shaik Mahomed Shaik Emambnx, aged 84 
coolis, reBiding at Pioquet Road, haa a lacerated 
wound on the left eyebrow and a second wound an 
the top of lb. head. 

fB.-Kalla Somjee, aged 85, :hawker, haa two 
oontused woundiJ on the upper and back: pali of the 
head and contusioo of ,he back. 
~.-Jew. Mot~ a, '9'ictol'ia-driver, residing at 

Bhend, Bazaar, has about twelVe severe oontused 
marks on the shouldel8 and back, the result of blows 
frem a atick ; haa al80 a wound on she back of ~ 
head, is in great pain. 

f,5.-Pyaodeen Maler, aged SO, doak labourer resid. 
ing st Khetwadj, has a severe lacerated wo~d of 
about three inohes in lengt.h on the upper pili of 
the head. expoainl the bone; also & wOQlld 01 the 
righll thumb: is under .hook. 
. 4&.-BufSOnjee Jugjeevan, aged 24-,hawker,reaiding 
lD the Fort, haa a contused wound of about ODe 
inah ill Jungth OD the crest of the left ileum and a 
8O&1p wound of abont; one iDch DB the back of the 
head. 

~1.-Va.Ju.bjee Dewobund, aged 27 years, oopper
Bmlth, r881dlng ali Mombadevee, has a f!evere oontu6ed 
and lacera~ wouod of about 2i inches in length 
on the left 8lde of the forehead, expoaing the bone • 
there is free hleediIJg from the temporal artery ~ ~ 
under shook. 

48 .. -lIIahadooP"'!"""d_ aged 2! yea .. , oompoaitor. 
reBldmg all JIiIandna, baa levere oOIltaeion across 
the leis lide of the 111C8, Ellso OODliuaioD of the right 
shoulder, arm, aDd eldow jOint. 
,49.- RamjooAbha, aged 27yeBrs, carpenter, residing 

at Chuoa.k" .. Batty, has three severe laoenlied eoalp 
wounds, ona of three inches, ODe of two inohes, and 
one of ODe inch aD 'the top althe head' there is free 
bleeding: is nnder shoot. ' 

5O.--Dost Mahllmed Sewjee, aged 86, 'woodshop .. 
keeper, residing at KlU'Uok, has two WOIlOde oontused 
aDd lacerated from two to IihrEe inches in length on 
the top of 'he head, free bleeding: is uudez shock. 

5l.-lIIahomed hawj .. , aged 53 y-s, woodahop. 
keeper, Kumk, haa three severe oontD88d and lacerated 
wouods of about throe illChes in length on the top 
of the head: is UDder shook. 

52,':"Hajee Abdoola,.aged 40 years, merobant, Run· 
gatl Ilobla, has a severe COlltused and lacerated 
,,!ouoo on the head of about 21' iDohea in length and 
SIX oontused marks on the back and shoulJen. the 
reault. at blows from sticks. 

The followwg pali.na war. diooharged after 
treatment :-

Loddack Moo8&, aged 40, • Mahomedan. 
J een Burri, aged 80, Bindoo. 
VU8sonji Burri, aged 25, Hindoo. 
Bbanji Oooverji, aged SO, Hiodoo. 
Thakersey Devohuad, aaed 30, Hindoo. 
Govind RallDO, aged 25. Bindoo.. 



Ramobnndel' Vinayak, aged 30! Hiudoc. 
Hemit.l .. l Luximon, aged 19, Bmdoo. 
Mooll Luximon, aged So, Hindo:.. 
Yeavant Poondllo, .ged 18, Bindoo. 
Bam .. Bapooji. aged 39, Hindoo. 
Grey Police InApectol, aged 87, European. 
Pu.r~daa8, aged 40, Bindoo. 
Govind Bbawan, aged 40. Hindoo, 
Morarji Joot.ha, aged 47, Rindoo. 
Abdool Rabiman Casaum, aged 85, Mahomedan. 
Tanoo Eseoo, aged 27, Bindoo. 
Kanoo Lu::dmoD, aged 26, Hiodoc. 
E. E. Setna, ased 27, Beporlier, Bombay Sa11lackar 

Parsee. . 
Gunpat Mabadoo, aged SO, Hlndoa. 
Kuraonda88 Lalji, aged 26, Hindoo. 
Varga J etba, aged 12, Hindoo. 
Bbagoo E8I!Ioo,aged. 30, Hindoo. 
Ba.ji Abdoola, aged 40, Ma.bomedan. 
Kola Somji, aged 87, Hindoo. 
Kasaum Mohideen, aged 40, Mahomedan. 
Amroot Bllbji, aged 27, BiDdoo. . 
Luximon Sewlam, aged 85. Hindoo. 
Nlllloo Mucc&D, aged 34, Hindoo. 
Bowji Bu'tonji, aged28 Hindoa. 
Vithoo Rowji, aged 28! Rindoo. 
Mo.badoo Ganoo, aged :117, Hindoo. 
Sakaram Vithoo, ailed 40, Hindoo. 
Ba1a Suttoo, aged 25, Rindoo. 
Ooaman. Haji, aged 4:0, Mahomedan. 

• 
. , 

(7'i .... of India, Monday, ADgnot 14.) 

MESSAGE FROM THE QUEEN. 
BiB Excellency tbe Governor received a telegram 

.from her Majesr.y the Que~n.E~pr~aB on Satur~8Y 
.nigbt, esprell8ing her Mal est;, 15 grief a.t bearIng 
'If the religion. riota in Bombay, and her hope that 
they might. aoon Bnbaide. 

l:lTlLL RIOTll'IG. 

riots they hod 10 .an in the aid of the military. 
The riot! have ed8nded, with' tbe e~ception· 
of the localities oooupied by the European .. 
from ODe end of the town to the other. Affra18 
of a Rerioue oharaoter lIe reported to have 
taken place at Oolaba on the one hand, to Sawree, 
Matoonga, DadDr and Mabim. on the other, thUB 
oovering suoh a wide extent of area that it haa 
been found rather difficult, even with tbe aid of 
tbe milikrl', to put down the skirmishes and blood
shed in tbe" remoteat parte of the tOWD. The 
military were :first oonfined to F,dhownie and 
other oentral plaoee ; hut as reports of the gradual 
exteDBioD of tbe riota were reoeived, the military 
were divided and Bent in emaU oompaniaa to those 
parte where law}el!sDesa and disorder prevailed 
ijupreme. On Saturday 

THE Hll'IDOOS WIll~1ll THill AGGRESSORS. 
When we say the HindoD8 were the aggrea

Bors, we do not include among them the 
Banial, the BhatiBs t the Loban8a, and Buob other 
cBates, wbo from their very Datura are known 
to be more or less indisposed to enter 
into 010s8 oonflict i but those who renewed the 
rio'a were Hindoo mill-banda, 'It' ho turned ons in 
large numhers to avenge tbemBslvea on the 
MahomadanB for the attacks they had made 
OD. the HindooB, tbeir houaeB, and t.heir templea on 
the day before. It is well known that Bome of the 
Bombay mill. are not working on Saturdays 011 

account of *,he troublous times they are now p:assing 
through; but still tbere are a great many of 
these oonoarD8 which are kept going on that day. 
As usual, every prepar&.tioD watl made on Saturday 
to work the mills, and even the workmen attended 
in large Dumber." apparently to do their duty for 
the day. Some of the men, however, who were 
mischievously inoliDed, put the idea into the heads 
of their feHow-workers that the Mahomedana had 
been 8B8aDlting their co--reJigionistl!J and del!Jecrat;.. 

On SatDrday,ADgDst 12, the.ilypa .. edthroDgh iDg th.ir tempi ... and il wonld be far b.tter 
a time of greater trouble. turmoilp Ind bloodshed if lbey !topped work: and remained at home for 
than on Friday, whea the firet outbreak took place. the day. l'Iiotwithstanding the persoaaion8 and 
'Those who have witnellsed the riots of 1860 and of remonstrancea in turn of their employers, the mill .. 
1874, and who ha~e a vivid recoJl~otioD of all the bands stopped work in the early part of the day 
incidtll~tI relating thereto, state wlthout eaagger.... and all leh in a body, leaving the mill-owners ~ 
tJion that tbe present riota are of an onpreoedented adopt any measures they liked agaiDat them. The 

'oharacter in their magnitude and intenl!JitYI ~Dd crowd of mill-handl, whicb was at firet peaceful, 
their widt.-reacbing effec'.. !I'he ilret two rlote Boon became unruly and boisterous, and a8 time 
''Were between the Mahomedanl and the Paraeea. went on it; iDoresaed in numberl!l and became alto
and al the tatter form but an infiniteaimal portion gether 8Il unwieldy and an nnmBnag,eable body. 
of the population of thie oity. the riotl.: were About a bnndred thousand men bavlng thua aet 
generally confined to those parta of the town where tbemaelvea free, they wBnt iu different directioD8 • 
they rutllded, and the civil and military force GOuld, of tbe City, and, a8 subsequent events ahowed, they 
therefore, Baail, oops with tboae riota. Fur- proved & dangerou! element in the general riots 
ther, there W8S not much of reorlmination or, whioh 'Were at their height on Saturday in aJlcbe 
retaliation on' the part of lhe Parsles, DO. Muualman quartera of the town. These mill 
did they attempt to desecra.te the moaqllel CI: bands are all strong. well·built fellow., and armed 
the reliKiou8 plaoe. of tbe Mabomedane, and UlBl. wi'll strong lethal weapons they went abont 
authoritiB!, therefore, on the tire' appearanoe of; 
the military on Ih. ocene of .he ~ots, were able t.o: DIliSECRATll'IG THill MOSQUES 
reatore peaoe and quiet ",0 the Olty. But l!Juoh 181 in. ~lmost every part, of the town where tbe 
unfortunately not the 0&6e in the present iDltanceo\ military and the pollce were DO' etationed. A 
Aa the murderona affrays are between the two oom-I pan,. of theBe mill4.anda went in the direotion 
munitiea who form about. nin8"tenthaoftbepopu .. l of !i0~l~e, ~here the well.known mosque of Mama 
lation of thia city, whioh baa Bince greatly extended! BallLDl 11 8ltuated. The mosaue ia built on the 
in every direotion. Ute poliee almost with the "mel rooks at some dis"nC8 from .be WOllee bridge 
force that tbey pOI!Jaes8ed during the last riots bad sod at. bigh water ia surrounded on all aidf:l: 
a bard taak to perform. and it was no wonder that) by the' SeL About two hundred of theBe iosQllo 
within on hoar or two of the Ilrat outbreak of the gents attacked the mosque from outside wilh .IoD.., 
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and brought down a portion of it by means 
of tbick IOD8 bambDO stioks. The besieger. fortn
natel) were not aware tbat tbere wne at that time 
in an inner room inside tbe mOliqne 8 few Mahama
daDB, men Hood women, who bad assembled for prayen, 
for if tbey wer .. i' wae quite probable tbat they 
would have, if DOt murdered, caused serioue harm 
to tbem all. Mama Bajani is coDsidered to be 
one of tbe most holy aad Dored mosqoe&, and the 
Mabomedd.na bave, tberefore, it is said, taken a 
vow to aV8nge ita deseoration. Tbese HindoD 
rio ten tben penetroted into tb. hoart of the 
tOWD, aud went about destroying every mosque and 
plaoe of Mlibomedan worebip chit came in their 
way. Eitrl,. in tbe morning, at .ooat 8 o'clock, 
th.y tuok po ..... ion of tb. whole of the Girganm 
Bo.eI, tho Girgaum Back Road, and tb.ir adjac.nt 
loealitie., and ran about Uke mad faDatice, raving 
and orying ont 'I Mahadev kee Jab," II Baoeau 
&0 J4abadev," and belabouriDg, and in 80me oasel 
murdering stray Mahomedans who happened to 
mee' tbem iu the .tr..... Tb.y attack·d .v.ry 
ebop owned by MahomedanB in these localities, 
and robbed and plnud.red right and I.ft_ In 
ODe of these shop. a large quanlity of blae and 
red dry paint was .tored, and the insargents threw 
the whole of it oat inkt tihe street, which presented 
an e:r.traordinary appearance for a coDsiderable 
di.t.nce. A .trong party of mill-hand. tb.n 
attacked the mo.qne of lb. Bore .. in a by-Ian. 
called Mangalwady on ihe main Girgaom Road, 
and baviog b'!'oaght out 'be doore and windows 
and furniture, inoludjng even tbe cooking pots, 
of the motquB into the street, set fire to them, 
oaaaing • great psaic amOUR the inhabitanta of tbe 
looality. Oun'Stable Clerkson, wbo appeared at 
the eoene 10011 after, took me&aarea to keep 
the fire UDder oontrol with tbe assistanoe of the 
townsmen, and lent a menage to the bead of tbe 
Fire Bngade fora" seamer," wbicharrived in good 
tim. and compl.tely e.tingni.h.d the fire. The 
Hindooa. in fao" were in poiseseion of tbe etreete 
for abont an bour and plundered and caused 

resa' damage to property nntU tbe arrival of a 
etaehment of 43 Blue-Ja.oketa Ind 13 Marinel 

under tbe command of Lieutenant! Foulke and 
o.V8, who patrolled tbe .treete and remained in 
a convenient place in the locality the reat of the 
day and la.t Dight. In the couroe cf the d.y 
the a_ilou'. mad. to euter the Kalbad.vi Ro.d 
and tber. plnDd.r.d tb. shop of Dawccdbhcy 
J ar.o .. alla, who d .. 11 largely In gol~ and silver 
ombroid.rod cloth, and also loot.d Blmilar shop. 
in itB vioinity. 

MILITARY ARRANGEMENTS, 
In addition to the military that were celled ont 

for lenice from Oolaba, Marine Linea, .~d Boree 
Bunder aD Frida, after1100n, the 1ollo19lOg fnr
ther lLilitary arraDyemeoi. bave been made. b, 
the autboritie.. General BudgeD, Oommandlng 
the Bombay Di.lricl. and M.jor Blomtield, ActiDg 
Alli.tan, Adjotant-General, wbo bad gone on 
leo.va to Poooa, came dOWll W Bombay. on 
Baturday morning. General BodgeD, bavlng 
tak.n cha,se from Volcnel Bhortland, pro
ceeded a1i on08 to the police station at 
Pydho .. nio, wber. bo .tation.d bim •• lf for tb. 
whole day aud night. Ininl ins~rnoti~n~, in OOD
su1tatiOD witb I4r. Vinoent, the Commls810nsr of 
Polioo, for tho di.tribntion of the mIlitary in 

diJf.r.nl part. of tb. toWD. At about 7 
o'clock that mcrniDg 150 m.n of B. M. S. 
Ab) •• inia aud 90 m.n from B. M. B. L .... 
wiDgtnnder the command of Captain Sbanibnrg 
and ieotenantll Kemp and Cave, and Warrant 
Officer Oros8, landed at the StoDe Bunder, Fort. 
and marched in the direction of Pydhownie 
Police StatioD, where tbey remained under the 
ordere of General Bodgen. A party of Dative 
lascars! numbering about fift" from the Abyssinia 
.nd tn. Lapwing, al.o landed at the .. m. 
bunder and wen t to the PydhowDie Polioe 
St.tion awaiting ord.r.. At abont 11-15 a.m •• by 
,h. direction of G.n.ral Bndg.n aud the Com
mi88ioner of Police, a emaU party of lascare 
in charge of & Enropean police officer went 
thrcugb the native towu and cl.ar.d large 
crowd. of pecpl. who bad gatber.d in tbe .lreeta. 
Later on in the afternoon fifty marines of the 
Magdala acicomp.ni.d by the police m.rched to 
Tardeo, Olark, BDd Warden roade, wbiJe a few of 
the party w.r. depnt.d to proc.ed to Gowalia Tank 
Read. C.pt.iu Swan, Depnty A •• i.tant Adjntant
General, who was aD Quty ever since the breaking 
out of the riot, was in charge of tbe Liebti HorsB 
and remaiued at the Pydbowne. Police Station all 
Frid.y nirchl nutil Satnrd.y morniDg, wb.u h. 
WIUI relieved by General Bndgen and Major BloDl
field, On Friday night tb. G. I. P. Railway Com
pauy adopted prompt m.a,Dr.. to protect tb.ir 
eeveral armonnes, on which gnards were mounted. 
'lttajor Beiley, Cbief Commisscuiat Officer, was 
also in aUen.danoe at the P.fdbownie station to 
make arrangements for the baggage of the troop. 
At .3 p.m. OD. Saturday a apeclal train conve.JiDg 
t.he 2Dd Bombay Lancers, oODmat.ing of 125 men, 
uuder the oommand of Oolonel JODes, Li~ntenant 
Pdleau, Lieutenant Sayner, Dr. Lyont Lieutenant 
Griffith, and Lieutenant Lowrie arrived at the 
Victoria Terminll8 from Poona, and were received 
by Oaptain S"an aDd Major Reiley, the former 
eacorting the .quadron to the Pydbowni. Police 
Station, where he received Cerl.alD orders from 
General BudgeD. An bour afterwards, another 
special tn-in conveying the second squadron, 
coneiating of an equal nomber of men, arrived, and 
£.hey also marohed m the central station. A.t about 
6 o'clock in the .v.niDg th. Bombay Rifl. Volnn
teen, oonsisting of aoo raok and file, onder tbe com
m.nd of Colon.1 L. B. Bayloy, Major Leatham, 
Major Brown, CaptalDe Place, Nlcholeon, and Baird, 
arrived at tbe Pydhownie IIt&tiOD, whtlre a few of 
~e men were deputed to perform guard doty. and 
the rest were distributed iD the diJferent parie of 
the town. Towards midnight, a tbird sqnadron 
of the 2nd Lancers anived by special train from 
PooDa and w.re told off for dnty al Bb.ndy 
Bazaa" Dnncan Road, aDd Granl Road. Mr. E. 
W. Kelly, P •••• ng.r Sup.riDtendent of tho G_ L P. 
Railway, and his aaUstaote, Messrs.. Ryan, Walsbe, 
and Jackson. were in attendance at tbe Victoria 
'!'81'minos, and snpervised the arrival of the 
Lanc.r.. Mr. W. L. Barv.y, L 0_ 8., Und .... 
Secretary to Government, and the IU8p6ctoor Gene
ral of Frieon80ame to the P)dbownio eu,tioD, where 
r.be, remainud until a late hour at night. 
Ytleterday morning two special train8 brought 
down to Bomba, from. PooDa foor compaDiee of 
the 20r.b Lancashire FD~iliera. coohs,ing of 600 
rouk and til. ""dar tho cummand of Colonel 
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Goldsmith, Major May, Oaptain, Emelie, Oaptain from coUecti.1lg. Gentlemen, we aba1t do all we 
Ember LieoteDaDt Oabbolt, LlfuteD8nt BamBon. can to auppress this daogeroDa agitation 8S 
Lie1J.e~8Dt Soott B"rden, Lieutenant ~r.eitb, speedily 68_ possible; but there is ~notber ~orae 
Lieutenant LJo)d, Lieutenant Walehe. and Lle~t- whioh can be brought ti~ bear on e:acised paolou8, 
eOBDt KetJaD • 8~d tbt 25th Bomba, Rlfles,oODl!lst- qoite 88 effectual all 8Dything Government 080 do, 
iog of 5{IO rank aDd file under the oommand ~f and tbat is, tbe moral sOBsion of tbe le.den 
Colonel KaDdy, ( Iptain BeckuD .. Surgeon-OaptalD of the commonities ooncerned, and I taka this 
Beatb, Lieutenant Sillerl, Lieutenant Oleary, opportunity of calling upon those leader. to use 
Lieatenant Prevost, Lieutenant Phelps, a~d their influenoe and their lear~ing and their pom
Lieatenant Fenn. A party of the L8DcaBhl~e tion to dillioade their co-rehgionists· from further 
FUlIilier" under the command of OaptaJD acta of violence on thie ooollsion, aI'd on every 
EtDber Bnd Captain Emslie. lIere posted at occasion to do their utmost to check any 
GranD Road and Donoan Boad, while a partl" of indioation8· of an outburst of a l!Jimilar charaoter. 
the 25th Bombay Rjfles was stationed at Null I paal!l no opinion OD the cauaee of this ontbreak. it 
Bazaar and L:ammatteel':~ora. Another dete:chment would ill become me to do 80 at thil!l siage, bnt 
of tbe Lanc8Bbire FUBilien on tbe breakIng oat wherever the fault may really be, I am jUBtitied in 
of a dil!JtorbBlloe at Ohinobpoogly was at onoe enlisting on the Bide of law and order el'uy force 
depatobl:'d to that plaoe with a party of the ]Jom- that oaD be brought tu bear against riot or aeita. 
bay 2nd Lanoers. tion. On thele KrOQnde I caU on the leaders of 
· On Satnrday e·vening the G. L P. Railway the oommnnitiea arrayed againl!Jt each otber to 
VolnnSetr .. conpillting of abont 200 rank and file. add tht"ir moral influenoe to the e:r.ecotive power 
under the commlDd of Oolonel Swan, were sent of tbe Government. 
oJ! '0 M Bbalu.J.mee aud CDmba}a BiU for duty. General Gataore had an interview witb B. E. 
Tbe ThaDa lolice abo fUrBished a contingent of the Governor at PooDa regarding tbe dt'llpatoh of 
11f'1 llIeD in obarge of a native jtmadar. tbe miJitarJ to Bombay, and two bUlldred and 

II ' forty I!abrea were accordIngly ordered to be dea
H.E. TBIIl GOVEBNOB ON TBIIl8Iitl'ATIO. palobed full, equipped to Bomba" togetb.r with 
At the Leghlative Oouncil held at PooDa o.n: the. ~bth B~mbay RiOea aDd the ~Otb ~tlDcaBhire 

Saturda,. IfttlrnOOD, BiB Ezoellenoy Lord BarriS FnBlhera, WhlOh have already arrned In Bombay 
in aliuding to tbe riotl in Bombay Baid :- ' aa atated above. 

Bt-fore prooeeding to the buainesl on the Agenda 'tHE BAILWAY AUTHORITIES 
paper 1 bavl"' to Bay that I have been asked have heartily co-operated with tbe military e:l:_ 
by an bonour"ble mt'mber if there ill Bny objeo- pediting tbe despatcb of troop tralDlI, tbe ordinary 
tion to give any information 8S to tbe very passenger train from Poona to Bombay having 
.deplorable agitation wbich appe81ed iD Bomba,) be('n caDoelled for tbe present, a8 \bere il!J DO more 
City )tlaterda,. aDd wbioh is going on to-day. rolling stock aVBilable at tbat place. The 
Under 'be clroumatBDoee. it Betm&- to me railway anthoritieB are dese"ing of great credii. 

. tbat ,here il no objeotion to my gi"!ing' that for tbe very qDick work tbey bave done in 
· information. '1 b"nsb the· rulea for Bl1klng que .. ' despatobing tbe 240 borsea of the LancE'r8, and oon. 
tions are not adhered. to. I have the power of ve,illg tents and baggage for the troope at Buch 
altering tbe hde laid down bJ tbose r~lea. Bhort. notice. 
and 1 think 1 1m justified in giving the requ~red 
information. Tbe information 1 have received 
amounts 10 tbla : tbat tbe riota ,eaterday were 

· I8rioD8 enongb to DeceBsitate the· aid of .the 
garriloD of 1:10111 bay, botb European and DBtlve, 
bein8 called In to aid the oivil power. Some 
two bundred arreat, were made. and two· 
hundred penonll were injnred. The strain on 
the police force was reported to bti very levere. 
anG 'be Inlpecto,.Qenual of PoHoe ia draftin8 
into Bomba,. bodiea of Mofuuil Pohoe from tboae 
diatricllt WhtlDCe tbey aau be.' be .pared. 'Iwa 
Iquadronl!J of Ljght. Horae were df!tlpatcbed e~rl, 
t.biB morliinRI aDd ap~olal M.agistratel:' were IppOlD~ 
ed 1allt nigbli. I resret to add· tba.t the .18t.el. 
information ia noli favourable, II \be rlotlo, 
oomm~Dc ... d again this mornioll in wldel,. aeparate4 
par" of lob" oit, : bUll felr, from ioformaliion 1 ha~ 
receIVed from tbe mllitar:? luthornie., tbat. it ~Bl 
aoncentrl\td illalf agBiu, In a l!Ierioull form A third 
squadron of LiSb"b tiorae baa beeD deepllobed •. ~ 
party baa bet'D landed from I!Jbiptl of 'be ludl19 
8qu.droD and the Boy.. Indian Karine, 'D~ 
~b6 Commi",ifJn~r of Police has i"DSlfUClilonB \0 
allk for .U the lid be deeireB. I ~ope myilel~ 
'bd tbe prlt,enoe of Cnalry 19'111 be more 
etJicaoioul thaD aD) tbiD8 ebe in diepeHinR tb, 
1D0ba, UptrieDoe hlVilig .baWD tba .. Ule men 
paMaaa &0 and fro in the lheats prnenta crowda 

APFOINTMENT OF SPECIAL MAGISTRATIIlS. 
By a Government Eztr80rdiD8r,. bllned on 

Saturday b, Mr. G O. Whitworth, Aoting Seoretary 
to Goveroment, PolitIcal Department, \he onder
mentioned gentlemen were appoillted, nuder 
Section 18 of the Orimina. Prooedule Oode, Speoial 
Magistrates for the Oity of Bombay :-

)leaBrI. B. A. Aoworth; I. O. 8. ; B. H. 
Vincent ; Sorgeon.Lieuli.-Oolonel T. S. Weir; 
Uolo •• 1 D. V. tlborlla.d; Mem •• J. M. o.mpbell, 
I O. 8. ; G. OottOD; Lieot.·Colooel· W. 011 born ; 
M ...... A. M.. T. JackaoD, I. O. S. i~' R W. 
Forrec;iI' O. A. B. BeatliY i A. R • .Maidmenfi; 
Oaptain W. P. Waillbe; Mesul. ObRfJes Douglas, 
Monhgoe Turner, John Symons, Loui. P. bnBsell; 
Major B. Scott. R B., and Mr. B. M. PbipBOD.o 

All the detachment. of diBereDt reglmllnls hava 
been dl8tribn\ed in the 'Variou. parta ot tbe lawn, 
Government bave deemed it proper ill the preBeDti 
.tate of atlaira to appoint more masistl'llte .. with
out; whOlle orden tbe military authori&iea oanDot 
open fire aaaiDee tbe riotere in caleB of emt"lgt!Doy. 
FAtAL BlOTS AND SERIOUS DISTURBANCES. 

Tblll rlote in the native toWD 00 Sa.ullda) IS8UlD
ed alarming proportion •• &be Htodoos, prioolpaU;v 
of ,be l.bouring oJalns, haviDI resorted &0 re&ali
ation on "the lIlahomed.na for &he ontragel com-
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mitlad on their oo-religioni.t. on the d.y before. 
There wee • general ontbre.k of riot..11 over the 
town during the d.y, aud detachment. of military 
.. ere .ent. ani hy the order of Gilneral Budgen 
wherever the police required tbeir assistance. 
Information ... s received tk.t Ihe Hindoos h.d 
attacked the Musjid situ.ted in the compouud 
of a huugalo.. known as the N w.b of 
Beyla's house. no .. in the oconp.tion of l!4r. Haji 
Oa.mm, and • StroDg hody of the police w •• 
desp.tched for Ibe arrest of the offende... Before 
tho poli .. oould get to Iho place, the mosque had 
been desecrated, and the Koran and other religioUl 
hoOD .nd .everal odds .nd ends th.t were with
in the building were torD or broken to pieces. 
The assailants in every instance made themselves 
soaroe OD receiving an intimation from their 
acoomplices that the police were 00 tbeir track. 
The Hindoo. looted the .hop. of the Mahomed.no, 
.nd the I.tter retaliated in looaIities where there 
.... nothing to prevent them from following their 
lawlesa pnrsuits. They were Dot oontent witb 

r,lundering e.oh olher'. shop., hnl tbey .lao w.y
aid .ny .nd every individual who belonged to Ihe 

opposite faction and made mnrderouB usaults on 
them. The obief diffioulty th. polioe had to oon
tend witb was the safe conveyaDoe of Mabomedan 
fDneral partie. throngh quarte .. wherelhe HiDdoos 
predomin.ted. Usually theso fD.eral corlege. paoo 
through K.lhadevie, Witbulwady, .nd other 
elreeto, whiob ore tho stronghold. of th.. Hindoo 
population of the town, and it wa. considered 
d.ngerono to olio .... noh perti.. to pes. through 
Ih .... Ireeto. U was resolved, therefore, to furnish 
e8C0TbJ of 8mall detacbmenta of the military, 
the Marin .. , and Ibe Lighl Ho .. e, with a body of 
police, to aooompeny those prooeoBiono to Bon .. 
tore and beck to the Mohomedon quartan. Eaoh 
of th ... perti .. was onder the orden of a magis. 
trate, whose presence wae neoeseary, because 
Deitber the military Dor the marines could open 
fire in oasa of BD. emergency without bia order. 
Tha wiodom of fnroiaiuDg Ibe .. corl to foneral 
partiea became evident when 8uob a party was 
peeBing from Nnll Baaor to Gitgeum Back Road 
.!lera the fODr main road. converge. The con
dool of the Hindoo. Ibere might bave proved di .. 
IItrono if tbe poIioe and Ibe mililary hod not acted 
with prudence, oircumspection, and modera
aoo. There were five corp ... of MUB8nlmono 
being taken to Boneporo, and the p.rly 
numbered no I... than fivo or six hundred 
m .... mOBI of them hniDg bamboo It,cD in 
their hand.. AI the corner of ono of the fODr 
road. ia an 8ZteU8ive. ahawi, three or four storey. 
high, oooupied by abonl a hundred Hindooo, who 
ore employed in milia a"d otber loeal factori ... 
ThOle HiDdoos peril,! opened thoir windo.... and 
threw • number 0 tile. on the biere oontaining 
the corp.... The Mohomedonl .oturally beoelCO 
infuria~t and Iwore to take Ibeir rovenKS OD 
their aeaoil.nllo The polioe II .eII ee lhe mili
tary called ont to tho Hindoos DOt to indolge in 
thel d.ngerono pro.ti .. , bot the flindoos oontinued 
to .bower piece. of tile. and other mil.ilea OD the 
<lro"d belo.... They woold no. deeiot from thro ... 
ing the projeolil .. outil the polioe lhr.atened 10 
break opeu .heir doo.. aDd make every ODe III 
Ibem .. pti.... The Mahomedano ... ere .oked 
by the authoriti.. to treat the in,olt with 

contempt, but they woold not budge an inch 
they .a,d until tbey h.d h.d their revenge. The 
police and tbe militory had to re.olntely 
coli upon tb. Mohomeda •• to prooeed, whiob they 
eventually did with many flonri.he. of their .tick. 
against their Bssailants and many VOWI ofav6nging 
the iDflult on their way back to their houses. 
The Mohomedan. the", with a view to give vent 
10 tbeir feelingo, threw .tone. .nd .tmck their 
sticks against the windows of the Prartbnll Samaj 
building, whioh is • temple of Hindoo refonne ... 
and which ie witbin a few y.rd. of Ibe chewl. 
aed ameshed the gl.... Were it not for the 
eocort whicb aooompanied them, the .ff .. y b ... 
tween the two faotioDa would have been fraught 
with serious reeults. Several Mahomedan 
corpses were removed during the day accompanied 
by military 6soorts, bat without any aisturbance 
of a .orion. character. The HindoOB threateued 
.nd hooled, bot refrained from any .otive h08tilio 
ties OD. accoDnt of the escort which was fully 
armed. The pre.ence of the militery Bnd the 
Blue J ackele did not deter the Mohomed.nB from 
co.tinning tbe rioto d.ring the day. E.en at 
short di.tanoeo from whore .he milit.ry detech. 
menta'were Btationed they attempted A888.ults on 
tb. HiDdoo8 and tbe .poliation of tbeir .• hops and 
plaoeo of bnm.... In Bhendy Buaar they 
attempted to rescuo a perty of prisoner. who 
we .. being teken nnder military eoeort to the 
Pydhownie station, wilb tbe ... 011 th.t the soldie .. 
fired .nd Iwo or three of Ibe party fell d .. d OB 
the groond and many were injured. At Jambl .. 
Mo1lolla ag.in a large nomber of Mshomedon. 
collec'ed with a tie ... to proceed 10 Bhendy D ....... 
bol notwilb.tanding Ibat Ibe police wed them 
to desiot from pursuing Iheir cour .. ""d to disper ... 
Ibey pr .... d onward. and threatened Ihe police 
with, ....... It. Tbe police in .e1f-defen.. dis-
ohorged their rille .. whioh .. ere cbarged wilb bnok· 
shol, and the illllDrgenla ran .".y, I .. ving six 
wounded in, the .Ir.el. Hardly hod the e"cite
menl of thio incident .obsided, when new''''11 
brought 10 tbe central police .tation Ib.t a free 
fisbt had token place between ili. two rival factiollll 
.t Cbiuobpoogly, and there were eight men 
killed ... 4 aboul ,a hundred .orion.ly i.jured. 
Several '"porto "ere received al thia lime of some 
fatal oontliolo in Ihe town, and Ibe police bad 
liherdore to he hore, there, end at aU olber pi .... 
"herever the _dnal of the moleonteu," dem.nded 
their preaenoa. ,,A. fatal ocourrence arose out of a 
MDOBBlman fnneral at Gr&D~ Ruad. Th .. mournero 
broughl up &hree oorpeeo ,in • oart" and after 
oonoigniDg ihem to Ibe grave wi.bed to relurn 
by Ooombor .... do. This.... opposed by "'" 
police, who know Ihal a oonfliol with Ib~ Hindoo., 
"ho abounded in that looaIi'Y, woe lDe .. tabie. 
Tbe mob proved intraotable and BOught to force 
ths lin. of defenoe. The p"liao accordingly coiled 
tho mililary 10 their .... isloooo. They uhorged 
wilb med bayoneto, but as th.t did not prevenl 
Ibo crowd from comiug to moo.. ,narters. they 
ponred a 'fOlley, IriIli.og .ome and wouDding a large 
amaber of the wnrgOllI8, A liehl took place .bou~ 
lbe 88m.e time at Cbuna-k. ... Bbat68 between about 
a lbono.Dd Hi.doo. scd an aquaU, large 
nnmber of Jilahomed .... eavers of Ibe Jula& 0..... Tbe .fl'rey was at iIB heigt· wbon.Oon. 
stehle Good, witb a .moII perty of looalond rail way 
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police obs11Ied on the Hindool, who were the escaped receiving some injuries at the hands of a 
.g~8on aDd 8uoceeded in di8peraiD8' the orowd. number of Hindooa wbile accompanying • 
A ahon ti:ne after lhe Bindooa were reported to Mabomedau. funeral party to the burial ground 
be attempting &0 break open the doora of. booae at Sonapore. Mr. Daetnr had kept two coaoh
Dear the railway bridge at Grant; Boad becaaa8 a mm-& Hindoo and Ii 14ahomedan-and they drove 
Mahomed8D, who bad recently arrived at tbe the vehicle in turnB 18 they went through the 
Gran' Rood Statio", b.d cou •• aled himself Riudoo or Mabomedau quarle ... of lb. ·Iown. 
in tbat bonae. The HindOO8, wbo were much The Mahomedan coachman was dririDi the oar
excited over tbe demolition of their Marotee riage 011 the present oocaeion. Ind be WI8 Ulaulted 
temple, shouted out II Kali mat. ki Jai," and thul with atones aDd aucb by., body of Biadoos 
invoking .. be aid of their II Black Goddeu" were pawng through the atreete. Mr. Dastor had the 
atrikiDg ~igoroDaly at the door of the bonae. The courage to lump out of his oorriage, and as he 
police lOOn arrived on lhe spot aud called upon W&8 recognised II)' the 88BlilaDta tbey raD awa), 
$b. orowd 10 dispen. ; bu' .. Ib.y d.oliued 10 aDd diaappeared in $be orowd. 
obey ,b. ord.ra giv.u $0 Ibem aDeI b ... m. .IIll1l0B DlClDIliN'l'S. 
aggreasive, Constable Good discharged a fe~ abota The M.abomedlDa at Ohiudy Bazaar, DBII Nall 
from hia fowling~pieoe in Be1f-defenoe, wlib the Buaar, created a Berious diaturbanoe on Sunday, 
rBRIt that the erowd di88ppeared in no time. August 13, and it therefore became necessary to 
About iwo hUDdred BrIa,homed.Ds of tbe "Ohallee disperse them by military force. One man was sbo' 
Chore" OBsta, who had deseorated, plundered. aDd dead, and several men were seriously iDjured. A 
bu.Dllb. Hind .. lempl. at F.lIdaud Road, .s.em- Hind .. wbo W .. _iDS by 'b. Jakaria Muajid 
bled again at IBllmpora with .. view to commit waa aaaaulted by • number of Mabomedan roughs 
BOme furihar' damage in lhat directioD. The Iud killed on tbe spot, the aeaailBnte dieappearmg 
Hindoo. resented the mllult given &0 them by iu the mOfque and in the adjoining houses. A 
attacking the II Ohallee Obore,a" and mortalJy Mahomedan walking along the Grant Road was 
wounding lOme of them. 8upermtendent Grennan assailed b.)' a number of HiDdoo8 and murdered. 
came upon the lCene in compau.)' of" few policemen Two of 'he rioten have heen arrellted and 
and a amall detaobment of 'he Marine Battalion, lIeut to jail. A. disturbance klok place near 
who, af,er charRing tbe mob .with 8re~t determi-, ;he OommoD Jail between the two factions. 
nation and pluok, auoceeded m arresting 8 large in whie!: ODe of tbe men 10llt bis life. Several 
number of the assailants. A. PatbeD'. dead shope at Kavit GuUy, Bhiaiy Mob1a, Bboolesbwar. 
body wee brougbt ou Saturday .t $b. Py- and Nagpada were looled, $b. Hiud""" plouderiDg 
dbownie Police Station iu charge of a M~bo-, those belonging to the lLhomedans and "ice Vtlr'Ba. 
media oolour·8ergeent of the 5~h Bombay Light tteveral arIes" haV8 been made in connection with 
Inf,antry, wbo reported the Olrcumstan068 nuder I tbese outragea. Major Macpherson, of tbe PODOa 
whioh . tbe death of tbe Patban W88 caused.! Polioe. arreakd leveD persODs while they were in 
Be Bald ib~t • orowd of about two hundr~d: the lOt of removing an iron chest containing 
~athanl,. ebleR, ~oet labourerl, had beBD _Uae d omamente of the ,alue of Bs. 1,500. There werB;a 
Ing partiell of Hindoos, and wbea they were lU!~e. I serious riota at Sewree, which were put down 
Jlot to do 80, th~1 endea,ou~ed "! attaok .the mill-: by the polioe and the militiarJ' before tbey assumed 
tary guard of DIDe men stationed lD J akarla Street. ian.)' ve17 alarming proportions. Tbe Hindoos made 
The colour-sergeant told. them. 'Do~ "to approach frequent. attack. on the "" .. jid at tbe Sonapore 
Dearer, and added that if they dl~egarded :8 burial-ground, bul tbey were repulled by &he 
order tbey wo~ld be fired at. The P~'haDB 8-: .M.abomedan8,' who bpt them at a dilltanoe b.)' 
came aggr~8Ive, and al '~e;v oa~8 Into ololle" throwmg' large .tontls and otber milllilee a' 
q'!"'tere. w.tb bludgeo~. m $b ... baud., .~. tbeir a .. wDIa. A parly of 'b. Blu. Jack.Ie, 
mdi'-ry In aelf-defenoe ,fired upon them Ind kiJ ~d however, loon drove the HindooB out..of &he 
the rlogleader, wbose body WIS lubeequen y. Bonapol. Lane There is no truth in the rumour 
ordered to be reUlo!ed to tb~ Horgue. Be~or's w:er8; that the mOllqu~ at Colaba was desecrated by the 
about tbe eme time receIved 'bat lenonS lIotsl Hindoo. on baturd8J . 
had taken plloe at Dadar, Ind t.hat tbe Bindoos~ • . 
coutempla'ed makiug • raid oU tb. Mabomed.D !l'lI1I PYDROWlilB POLIClli eTATrOli. 
Dargas at Mahim. The polioe with Imall com.. The Pydhownie police- station wu the eBDtral 
pUlielot the milital1 were ordered to be lent to plaol where the heads of· the military aDd oivil 
these plaoes, and it ill laid that they were able io authoritiep werB to be found dByand night. General 
lIip the riotll in these listent pam of .. bel town in, BudgeD and Hr. "ViDoent Bsued orden to their 
the bud. Several reports of a1IraYI be,ween the aubordiDatea from their office, whioh was o~ed OIl 
rival. parties in different partl of the town were the verandah of tbe building. Mr. Cooper. 
reoeived at the P)dhownie police atatioD (luriDg the Chid PreaidenO)' Magilltrate, and the Speoial 
$b. oourae of $be day, Iud tb.y wer •• n promplly Magiolrele. appoint.d by Goverum.ul, wbo lake 
attended to. . tbeir iDrD!, have alllO seat. in the of6.oe. 

A~'TAOK ON A NA'l'IVIli JUDGE AND A OD ou •• id. of $be peli .. Ratiou food i. cooked 
II. ... GISTBA:J:lli. iu large oopper polo for $be Europ .. u IOldiera ... d 

A party of RiudoD., priucipa1ly mill-I.boure.... $b. Blu. Jack.,.. The Rindoo& .eDd a. *heir 
went Oil Saturday to $he boose at Tardeo of Mr. own expense large quantiti8l' of aweetmeata for
Hakim, Ibe Fiftb Judge of tb. B!IllIn Oau.e. Conn, $b. _ of tbe nati.e poli... Tbe riot .... woo 
and threatened \0 allsault him. Mr. Hakim DviDg ue arrested during the daYt are fin' brought 
fired .. reYolver from one of tbe windowlI of hill to the ~dhowDie sation, wbeDoe they are 
bou ... Ih. Drowd fled .way. IIlr. Pbero.e Rosbaug ... meuded 6J $b. Magistrale. $0 jail.' Paudala 
Deeter, .Third Preoideuoy Magietr.t .. DarroWly ..... b .. D .rooled in froD' 'of lb. poli ... Iatio" 
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and on the roadBide opposite for the accommoda· 
tion of officera and meo. 

THE TRAMWAY OOMPANY. 
The Bombay Tramway Company, who h.ve 

proved, tbronghoot a most val •• ble .djuoct to 
tho proteotive force.. i •• ued ord .. s to allow the 
police, all well 18 the militarj and volunteers, ti~ 
travel on their car. free of charge. 

IlU5PEI!ISION OF BUSINESS. 
The Dative merchants closed their OffiCBS on 

Baturday aDd tlODd.y. beeao •• tb.y tbems.lve, 
and their men could not travel from one part of 
the "'wu to anotb.r witb s. fety. Th. MODi· 
cipal Offioe was entirely closed on Baturd.) 
afternoon, 88 a 8uffioient nnmber of clerka had 
DOt put in an appearance. 'l'here wae DOt moab 
doiDg at the local Banka. nor at the OffiOBS of 
European merchants, tradesmen. and lawyers, 88 
their native oonstituent •. could DOt attend to 
their business in tbe Fort. AU the schools, t!J.e 
lhare market, Bod lila abops in tbe native toWD 

were olosed. Bod all business a& tbe bundera W81 at 
a atandat.ill, while the streets ia tbe For' have 
pre .. Dted a d ••• rted and dreary appearano. for tb. 
last two day .. 

RIOTERS OHAItGEIl BEFORE THE 
MAG lJ:lT RATES. 

Tbere w.re 127 pri.on... broDgbt on Saturday 
from the PydbowDi. polic •• tatiou '0 tb. E'plaD.d. 
Police Ooort nnder a strong 6I!etart of tbe Bombay 
Bill .. aDd tb. polio.. Tb.y w.r. aU.barged witb 
riotiog and oognate otber offenoes, aod remaodt!d 
to jail till tb. 26tb of Aogu.t. Among' tb ••• 
prilonen tbere were 118 Mahomedans, who wen 
ordered to be sent to lhe Oozmon Jail; and 
9 HiDdoo.. wbo w.re takso to tb. Ho.s. of 

.correction. 
TWELVE HUNDRED ARRESTS. 

Up to S.Dda, Dight tb.r. w.re 1,199 ,m.n 
arrested in oonnectlon witb tbe riota. In tbe 
BOD" of OorreCIJOD .coom~odation is fouDd for 
720 prisone", amoDI w bam 249 Bre If.homedae 
and 471 BiDdoo •. , 10 tbe Oommun Jail tb.r. 
.re 479 prl80Der., inoluding both Mabomedanl 
and J::lindooa. The two jail., are at preaen, 
guard.d, within aDd witbout, by • strong military 
guard. 

INQUESTS ON THE lULLED. 
During S.t.rd.y .nd tb. ..bal. of Sond.y 

Mr. Turner, tbe Ooroner. aDd Dr, Sidney Smith, 
tbe Ooroner'l Surgeon, 'Were botb engaged, tbe 
former in holdiuK iDqullitionB, BDd tbe latter in 
making ~zamioation of tbe wounds infiioted on 
dead bodies. Tbe nnmber of inquests beld since 
Sat. rd., afternoo. op to la'. ,y •• terday eV.D
ing wa. 36, el~bteen beiDg upon the bodiell 
of Biodoos. and lIevent.een npon thoBe of 
lIIabom.daD.. On Satorday afternooo tb. 
OoreD.r b.ld .n .nqoir, at tb. J. 'J. HOBpi,.1 
on tbe bodies of ten persona, five of wbom 
were identifilt!d, and. after recording formal evi .. 
denoe, the enquiry was adjourned until tbe 24tb 
in!ltant. YeatM'day morning Mr. Turner beld au 
enqu.ry OD tb. bodi •• of J 9 p .... OD. at tbe 
morgue, Oammatteepoora aDd .& the J. J. 
Do.pital on the bodielR of liz penool when 
the Loroner'. Borgeon WBI of opinion that 'btl 
d •• tb. in tbre. • .... were canasd by gon,bo\ 

wounds inHictea doring the riot b.tw •• n M.h .. 
medana and Bindoos, and in the case of 22 
be was of opinioD tbai; the deatbs Were 
do. to the fraet.r. of th •• k.n, the resolt of 
blows with Iticks, and • verdict in accordance 
with tb. m.dical .vid.DCO waa r.oorded. Th. 
following were the only foor perllons who were 
id.ntifi.d :-

I.-D.vol Loxmon, .g.d 40. 
2.-Bava Sabeb BhowDon, aged 40. 
8,_Ruaein, aged 40. 
4.-Bama. It.t.oo. aged 40. 

THE FATALITIES. 
About forty m.n are ao far report.d to h.v. 

beeD kill.d iD tb. riota, inqoeata b .. ing .Ir •• dy 
been b.ld on tbirty.fi •• of th.m. About 160 m.n 
wbo bad 801f.red doring tb. ri9ta were tak.n '" 
th. Jams.tj •• Hospital, of whom •••• nte.u h.ve ' 
di.d. 

TERROR AMONGST THE NATIVES. 
A terrible Itatie of panic prevails Bmon~st the 

more peaceable members of the nat.ive community, 
and the energies of the pollce have been severely 
taxed in persuading them to keep to their booses. 
'fhe Bindoos, in quarters where Mabomedans 
were also living, displayed the greatest anxiety 
to leave their hOBEes and migrate La other parts of 
the town where only their OWD people are resident. 
In ~aDy instance8 police or military esoorts were 
furnished. Bnd the more terrdied folk allowed to 
pack up their beloDglng! and move off to quieter 
d18uictL On Sunuuy afternoon however ir. was 
decided tbat the removals ahould discouraged. 
aDd many a family was. stopped on the road 
aDd •• nt b.ck to ita' old bome. Tb. poor 
Jl90ple seemed terribly diltres8ed, but when 
told tbat if th.y iDsist.d OD proce.ding tb.y 
wonld do eo without an. e~cort, they aocepted the 
inevitable and turned back. Many ot.hera preferred 
to remain in Shelr hOU8BB with closely fastened 
doon and await tbeir fate. In very many of the 
iU .. vent.ilated, iU"smeUing, and generally squalid 
linle lueete oft tbe Bhendy Bazaar Road dozene of 
bOUI!IBI were to be seen _with bolted Bnd barred 
<loora, BDd their occupants all crowded together 
like !heap in 8 pt!n in tbe roome on the nppu floors, 
tokiog fertive glBnc68 through partly opened win
dow8 at what wsa taking pilloe in the street. below. 
In otheroBs81 even the wwdow8 were 'kept firmly 
closed, the panlc-atricken inhabitants Dot desiring 
&0 run the risk of haVing their heads 8ma~bed by 
the missile. of tbe ,rioters. At ODEI hODse wbere 
"be Jower part W88 completely wrecked and the 
windows above shut up, the polioe eDttlred. and OD 
prooeeoinll up I dark. tnmble-dt,WD old staiIcase 
to a room 00 the firSt. and oDly floor. ascertained 
tba' it waa occupied by a lI1"rwarry. H. bad 
looked himself in with wbat toh.aaure be had been 
able to rescue from his sbop beDea~h, whioh 
bad been looted by the rioten, and be refnsed to 
(lome' out, 8ayillg thaS he hlld got. 1li8 money 
t.bere aud did Dot mean lo Jeave il. In cons&' 
quenoe of the terror of eitber falling into 
She hands of the rioters, or of being iuoluded 
OD ,b. Iiota of the lawl ... , tb. hataikhcr and 
o1ober depat&menta of the Municipality have 
suffered ver), conaiderabl~L Bnd 'Doless some 
anangement oan be Hpeeduy made to ,et the 
llalc.lkhor. and aoav.ng .... '" retorD '" work, it 
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i. feared Ihol in additioD 10 the .. rion •• lale of 
thing. whioh h ..... nlled from Ih. oODdDot of Ih. 
rioters something like .. plague mUBt shortly 
be .perienced ~ ,the native qu~tel'8. ~he 
Municipal OOMDU8810ner commuDlcated with 
Dr. Weir on the 8ubjeot, aaking him to take all 
posBible atepa to get the halaU:hor. to reSDme 
work, Ind it is hoped that some arrangem.ez;at8 
will speedily be made to meet the 0808S81tle8 
of Ihe 0.... At the bOlt of umeo Ihe.e 
denBel, orowded parts of the oity are ~ot 
aweet-smelling, bot DOW that the 1w.laZkhor BerVice 
and lOlv8nging work have had practically to look 
aftsr themselves for the last day or two, the can .. 
ditiOD of things is bODrly beooming more Isrioos. 
The stench ocoasioned by the refuse whioh ~a8 
beeD lying in th9 honsel liDea Saturday 'morDlog 
is eanbearable, wbile the presenoe of dead oot8 and 
rai and vegetable matter rotting on the roadway 
is not oalculated to improve maUera. 

SCABOITY OF BAZAAR SUPPLlBiS. 
On Sunday morning a great lOarcity of animal 

food was e:z:perienced in the Bombay markets 
and had it not beeo. for B fair lapply of 
fish and veget;ables. Ind the nile of tinned 
promiODs, whioh ara happily always' 'obtain
able, it is oertain that many would have had to 
Bubsist on Yery abort rationlll Moat of the 
trou~le was caU8ed by the men at ebe MDIlicfpal 
Slaoghter-boD8ee at Bandora baving left off work. 
owing to an attaok having been made on one of 
the meat vana while returning from Oolaba in the 
early morning. Shortly before midnight aD Satur
day, Mr. Donglall BenDfltt, it seems. received a 

,telegram from Mr. Saunders, tihe a81iacant in 
oliarge of the Bandora Slaughter-houBes, etating 
that only sufficient oatUe had been slaughtered to 
meeti the reqairementa of the troop .. and in ooose· 
quence Mr. Bennett immediately prooeeded to 
Bandora. li'ortuDately the Oommiasariat contrao
tor oame to the rescue and oJl'ered to supply 
what he could for the requiremenh of the 
marketa, but it was found impo88ible to send more 
than a very little meat into the oity, and· only 
thoae who were utremely early in getting about 
their marketing aeoDred a ahara of it. Iiome of 
the botel proprietors appear to have 'antioipated 
eventl, for it il!l l!ltated ttiat many of tlaeir BenantI 
alept outBide ~e market all oigM in ordel' to seize 
the meat immediately it arrived. This oommend. 
able display of enterprias, combined with the 
abort l!Iuppl" reduced the private reaident's 
chanoe of BeoarlDg hie matutinal matton-obop 
to proolioally Ail, but it i. not likely that this 
Dnhappy ,lale of .lfain will be of very 10Dg dDra. 
UOD t for under the Municipal OommiBsioner'a 
direotioDI a detachment of ,oa,alry Wa! t;old off 
to esoort the V8Jle in. 

AmongBt other domeatio incoDl'enieDoe. ooca .. 
lioDed was the dearth of barbera who in moat 
parta of the city were conspicoous by their absenoe. 

THill POLICIII ARMIIID WITH MAll.TlNIS. 
In conl8quenoe of what haa been experienoed 

during the put two or three daYI in the numerous 
enoouutera between the police and the rioters, it 
was decided that ilia European membera of the 
10001 for.e ebonld be eqllipped with IOmetbing 

urther in die way of "'eapona of defence than the 
evolve .. thai had up 10 Ib.D b.ln lined oul to 

them, BDd Booordiogly yesterday morniDg InBpoo
lor Saunder. WOI de.paloh.d 10 Ibe Bombay 
Arsenal for enough Martini"Henry rifles and oar
binee to meet the case. The new arms arrived 
during the forenoon, and were put in distribuboD 
iu the oourse of the afternoon. 

A PLUCKY PATHAN. 
News having been received on Sunday tbai 

• large body of Mohamed.n. bad .et npOD a 
"mall party of Hindoos in the vioinity of Bhendy 
Bazaar, a detaohment of police sepoys was sent to 
their a8sietanOB, and while a somewhat; severe 
Itruggle was takiD&, place ~~tween the repr~aen .. 
tativea of the two oommunitles and the pohee, a 
$De stalwart Pathan appeared on the l!I~ene. a~d 
rendered the police most valuable aaslltanoe m 
tbeir work of relOue. On bringing the twenty
five Hindo08, whom he had so manfully aBsist~d 
the sepoys in delivering from the bands .of thea 
assailants, to the European police officer lD oharge 
of the section where the disturbance ooourred, 
f.he Pathan was warmly commended for t~e import
,nt services he had len'&;, and told that ~II plucky 
eonduct would be brousht to t~e notice of the 

fOlice OommiuiODer in the mornmg. 
SOME FUNIIIRAL INOIDENTS. . A' Ihe lower eDd of GroDt Road, jD.t where it 

joins the Bhendy Bazaar, two gan~ were. placed 
with cltonistere of grape ready for Immediate use. 
The atalwart men of the Royal Artillery, under 
the command of Oaptain Benson, did e:zoellent 
work in keepiog order at this end of the atreet, 
which ie, with its ,neighbourhood, aa everyone 
kDow", hot-bod of Dol the be.t 01... of Moh .. 
medana. A huge collection of atick. abowed what 
I Dumber of men bad been quietly disarmed. A.l1 
down tb •• treot oman bodio. of the 5th ll/. L. I, 
under tbe command of Oolonel Soott, werP plaoea 
with Major Niobollet8, Oaptain Stevenson, aud 
Lieutenant West in attenJance. Mr. Forrest was 
the Special Magistrate. AU was quiet and orde.rly 
till about 10 a.m., when a fUDeral proceltllon 
ot.rled al lb. lower eDd of th. ,treet. By the 
time it reaohed 1)onoan Road it uumbered 

,nearly a tbonaand. Th.e U8Uai e~ci.tement was 
evident-shouts and orles, brandl8hlDfJ of I~ng 

.a&icks, and at every .treet corDer frantic waYI;Dg 
of arms aud hands, urging others. to Jom. 
The procee8ion waa then accompanied by a 
,mall hady of Ibe 6th N. L. I. with M.jor Niobol· 
leta and Oaptain Steveneon. The police brake, with 
Mr. Forrest and Inspeotor Framjee Bhichajee.fol
lowed •. Superintendent Grennan ably managed the 
:processioD, and noiliing could be ~etter-; than the 
kindly almost fatherly ma.nDer With which he and 
Inspeoton IDgram. Nel'mea. and Tigbe controlled 
the exoited crowd. After 8everal attempts of the 
lDore Dnruly portion .t>f the <:.rowd, to get down 
the sireeta leading to the Hlndoo quarter, the 
procession rea.ohed the. Grant Road.. The troope 
and police with Inspeotor Bao Bahadur Mooraro 
on horsebaok, I halted and waited Dutil ~he 
procession WIY 'I'eformed after the bonala 
were over, and, thoogh the excitement WB8 
intense, no breach of the peace ~ok pl~ce. ~n 
bour afttlrwards another funeral proceBslon ~lth 
fI,e biera wae formed, and some 2,000 ezol~ed 
MahomedaDB joined in it. Various scufiea With 
Ill. polioe &Dc) lb. military h.ppened at til. corDer. 
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of the .treata l •• ding to the Bibdoo quarter, and 
the polio. brake wa. boBi.god bJ tb. exoited orowd 
olamouring at tb. indignili.. Ih. Faitbfol had 
received. At tb. cem.tery a large portion of the 
crowd ".pt outaid., and the troops and polio. mov.d 
to the northern aide, Bnd.a it was rumoured that a 
raeh was intend.d, tb. exoitem.nl iuore ... d. A 
larR. uumbar mad. a ra.b down au. of the Bid. 
wtre.ta, but • voll.y, fired it is beli.v.d by a 
leotiou of the Marin. Batlalion, aeut tbem h ..... 
riedly baok. Tw.nty minut.. lat.r tbe pro. 
oession WaH reformed. Another rueh was made 
down Bapty Road, but tb.y ".re driv.n baok 
again by OaplaiD Oreagb of tb. Mario. B,tlaliOD, 
wbo oam. riding throD,h tbe riot... armea 
with • loug .tick. Major Nioholl.te then gave 
the ord.r to di.p.n. tb. orowd, and in. f.w 
minute. tbe .treat was oompl.tely ol.ared and not 
• lOul to be sssn, wbile lOme twenty of the worat 
rioteD were taken prisoners. Thil aotion bad 
the very b •• t elf.ol, and for tbe remainder of tb. 
daylbe gr.ateR ord.r prevailed. The Magietrate, 
in oonsultation witb 81lperiDtendsnt GreDDBC, 
gaTS orden that DO more than twenty peraODI! 
w.re 10 b. aIIow.d to join aDY other fUD.ral 
proceo.ion, aDd tbe taot aDd good manall.ment of tbe 
European Superintendents Bnd the Dative ~olioe, 
aeoisted by tbe m.n of tb. 6tb Nativ. Ligbt 
InfaDtry, .nabled thil ord.r to be oarried oat 
moal eo ...... folly. Tbe d.termioatiou of the 
authoriti •• to allow no fortb.r orowde w" atleoded 
with th. mo.t 1,lolary elf.ote on the bodma.h.a 
of the n.ighbourhood. , 

SOENBS OF A lIIGBT AlIID A DAY. 
A correspondent, who wal ODe of the thirty 

LiRbl Horae on dnty from Friday nigbt to late au 
Saturday afteruoon, bao • good d.al to IaII of tb. 
eventl of tbe tWlnty houtl' pdrol. The muster, 
he .aya, WU, aU &hiage ooa8idered, • par&ioolarly 
good one, for ...... Iy au hour .Iapsed betw ••• 
tbe i .. ne of tbe ord.r and Ibe falllDg in at tb. 
Bombay Olub. 80 readily, iDdeed, WII th. duty 
taken up tbat one old member rejoined on tbe 
apot, and th.re w.re no' wantiug otb... wbo, 
whh an improviaed uniform, were 88 keen for the 
work .. aay of DB. Arm., 811 is ulual at tbia 
time of the year, were in store at head-quarien, but 
flv. minntel' ball tb.re Bnlliood for tb. bnokliDg 
on of IWOrd.. Tb. routa tbrougb Kalbad.vi to 
Pydbo"ui ...... profonndly qUi.t, and al Pydbow. 
Die tbe North LaDOIBbirel bad the thorougbfare 
pretty well to tbemselv88. Mr. Vincent 1l00D 
found u. lometbin8 to do, for there were a couple 
of gunl to b. ..oorted to Grant Road, and il ..... 
thougbl tba' the patrolliDg of lb. Ilreela "biob 
had be.n lb. BOOU. of dioturbano. by a party of 
hor.emen wollld ha.e. uaefol influenoe. In 
Bbendy Bnaar tbere were traoes of tbe day'll doinga 
in tb. "r.okag. of ohopo wbiob Itr.w.d tbe road. 
Tb. oDly peopl. OUI w.re 'be Mu.eulmano, fo< 
uot a H.ndoo d.r.d 10 Ibo" bit fao. in that 
.Imon ezoIDai'fel, .M.abomed.n quarter-and they 
looked on in quiet unoonoern .. tbe 8un, 
w.ra dra"n alo"ly .IODg. In 10m. of 
tho Itr •• t. ,lb... "II th. otilln... of deatb. 
In oue in partioular, • Darrow dark Itreet oil 
Grant Road, .. bore there h.d b .. u • 80ad d •• 1 
of IpilhDg of blood in tbe afternoon, not. 11001 
was to b. "00, and tb. plao. wa. in aboolule d.rk
n.n. Fortb.r on tb. Oomminioner loOk uo to • 

atr •• t ... b.re a gong cif men had been .aught in 
tb. act of trying 10 make olf witb a .afe, B ..... 
and there tb. road wa.80 atre ... n witb l.thiB aud 
d.bria of Barta thatth.r. was • rattling of the 
horses' hoofll all though we were passing over 
broken box .. , For tb. mo.t part tb. IIr •• ta were 
d.Berted aud sileut, but now and th.n newl came 
of disturbance at 80ma diatant point, newa whioh· 
in most cuea tumed out to be inoorrect. 
After tbis part, of tbe town bad b •• u 
briskly patrolled for a oonpl. of houn 
tb. troop divided into two delaobm.uta, <Mr. 
Vinc.nt taking on. with bim und.r S.rg .. DI 
Symon .. and leaving tb. otb.r witb Li.nlenaut 
Onlf.. Beporte of a disturbano. at Tank BUDder 
dr." S.rg.ant SymoDs' troop in tbat direction, 
bul the n.igbbourbood was fairly qui.t, aud by 
midnight the need for patrolling seemed at an end • 
Th. biyonao w .. at Pydbowni., ... hiob was a boay 
... 00 ,II uigbt. Tb. Ohi.f Pr.sid.ucy Magieirat., 
who represented the II civil arm." left about that 
tim .. and was reli.ved by Mr. Aoworth, tb. Iirat 
of Iba len Special Magistrate. whom tb. Govern
ment, on hearing of tbe outbreak, haa nominated 
without dllay, 1l1ld the Municipal Gommilsioner 
remained on duty until he W88 relieved at liz o'clook 
by Mr. Jame. OampbeIL Tb. buBi •• t of all buoy 
men was the Police Oommiallioner, for wbom there 
was :no rest again that night-not even the rest 
of Ihs loug cbair-llnd who, wb.n the nrg.ut 
work of the night waa done, wla to be aeen at the 
t,bl.ouloide tbe polio. ltation bnay .nteriDg up 
tbe reoord of an .v.Dtful day. ,A large houae 
oppoeile th. Polio. Station w .. oocupi.d by lome 
of tbe North Lancashire men; otben, and some 
Arlillary, were iu front of tb. fonotain, aud the 
Ligbl Horee w.re poaled at tb. Kalb,d.vie end 
of lb. Square, wb.re 10m. tir.d troopero bad a 
substitute for a night'. reat in a f~w snatchea of 
.Ieep on Ibe ltep. of a I.mpl.. It waa a bard nigbt 
f"r th. bor.e.. wbo bad mi ... d tbeir .V.Ding feed, 
and a mer. haudful of 8 .... was all th,1 .. aa to be 
bad for Ibe... But th.y w.re .11 as fit II need 
b. wben patrolling wa. resumed. at fiv •• 

Mr. 'Viuo.ut .brewdly In.p.oted tbal the miU' 
quutera might be the soene of diatorbanoe, esp ... , 
oi,lIya. Saturday, b.ing a 010 •• day, idl. haud .... oald 
.aaily find miaobi.f to do. On. detaobm.nt
Sergeant S}mllDII'e--remained under the Commie
lioner'. orden, and had I bUBy and I uleflll day . 
in th. u.igbbourbood of th. polio. b.adquarlenl.. 
Lieutenant Guffe's detachment went at once to 
Uhinohpoogly, Bod we saw at once the nature of 
tb. "ark that ". .bould bov. to do. Tb. pre
dominating element in that part of tbe town and 
Parol aud Artbur Road. il of oonr •• Hindoo
low calte M.ahrat'al mainJy. The MUSlulmana 
are an iDlignificant minority-a J.ew weavers 
aDd d,eR, and here and there a inemoD 
wood ... II.r or a Borab .hopke.per. Tbere 
ara. besidea, a few .Mahomedanll iD the mills. 
Bul tbey are tor tb. moat part acatlered, aud 
uDabl. to belp tb.m •• I .. ., and the Bindooa of 
,bat part of lb. town, kuowing that th.y oould 
.nywbere bear down upon them in the. proportion 
of a hUDdred to oae, b!'8vely paid. bac~ wh~cev~r 
Injnriel their oommODity had reoelved In Fnday It 
tiKhting. Bere il a oaS8 in point. In the three 
bundred yard. of Arthnr Ro.d. that. Itre~ 
b.t .... u the leval orowug aDd tbe lunotion Wlth 
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P.re) Road ia a ob.wl, 'b. upper ltor.y. of. ·w .. being beatea with atiob taken out of bia owa 
which are. oocapied obiefiy. by" poor .M8h~ shed... ' 
medea. Almost opposite .ia • macb larger : It W8lI about h~re, however, $hat; we had ID 
ahawl, willl probably Ibr.. or four. baodr.d opportunity of te.tiDg th ...... with whioh a mob 
OOOUpBDta. aU HiDdooa. Between -. these two armed with Utea8 weapoDI can be diearmed. At 
house. 8 proloDged oD8"sidec1 aud. pitiles8 fight tbe torning inio Ka1& Ohoki Boad a crowd of 
8e' in on Saturday morDing. When we firat rode . two or three hundred were driven forward by the 
into the IUeet a Bindoo waa lyiDg aD the grouDd Light Borae. formed into liDe, io tbe Parel Road 
in an DDCODlOioUI Ihte, having beeD "trnok pro- . end of ,the road. ' Here about a dOlen police were 
bablJ' by ODe of the MUS8wmaDB in a small Nogle- drawn up, aud ilie mob thua. taken between two 
","r.yed ohawl balf-w.y ul' tb. atre.l. BUlch., fir ... m •• k1y tbrew dowa .v.ry .tick lIlallll., bad 
W&I .. were oiroumBtanoe. The eaaeniial fact W811 and took to their heels. The paoe, indeed, whiell 
that the whole row of hODBtS already aUuded to ,theae gentlemen put on when the, were fronted 
had been foroed into .. Bta~ of liege by the was lIome&hing remarkable. There was ODe gang 
Bindo08 over the wa,. who, armed wit.h lathis, ~ of them, Dumbering DO* )881 than a bundred, who 
~ad oome down in hundreda. driven the oqoupant .. · bad courageously IIDdertaken the aiege of a litHe 
into thtlir quarter., and hurling volleys 'of atones at 14uBBwman hoaee on the Parel Boad. When we 
them bad forceq them to 0I08e every shutLer. and ,appeared on the lUana, showers of atones and bricka 
belplsaaly .tand a liege. Now and again 8 face ,were' raining DpoD thil miaerable little plloe, 
woRld peer wistfully at .. balf-opened abaUer. and &he occupants of whiob, in terror for tbeir livel, 
tbro~b the opening you could see I wbole family bad bUllld ~nry door and shutter. It 19'&8 the 
nenoDaJy hUddled sogether near the window. The ,eaaieat ~g imagiDable to olear the road 
appearanoe of the oa9811'1 patrol would be the and- drive the mob across the I.Im'DY field on 
lignal for the Budden stampede of the beliegera. ,the other side. But the. asulnta baa the adftn
But, tbey would reSuru as qmokly IS they vanished, , tage that ia uaDaI with cOoae who fight and r1lll 
Ind wheD we came baok to tbe atreet after one of awaYt and I am afraid that when our backs wera 
these many aoatteringa of the mob, the road W88 turned the poor inmate of that house had • bad 
more thiokly strewn with Itonel tban ever. The lime of it. for tbe panel of every shutter had 
oooupante of tbe heBieged houae, however, look no been broken in before we paased tbat way later in 
real bum. They were prisoners behind baned the ,day., I do not thioJi aoyone GaD have gone 
1II'~dowa until Mr., George Ootton, one. of &be ,through Inch In azperience aa our. waa on Satur-. 
Speolal lt1agistratea, wboae work aD this, day of day aDd retain anything like aa average human 
diapeaoe wall invaluable, oame on the loene.lccom- regard for the Bombay Hindoo low~aste with hill 
panied by lome of hil prlDoipal aaBiBtantl, and by a buodred·to.one ooarage. Let ODe unfortunate 
'hoUol use of hie. great iufilJ800e a8 an emplo,er 'Mu88ulman appear OD the Boene. and if the 
of labour. per8uaded tbe beeiegera to niae the liege •. Hindoos were quite Dumerous enough to think 
The lan Slme " "e paBied 110Dg chi. Pllt of Arthur it lafe to.- let upon him, be wa. lure to have 
Road peace reigoecl lupromB, and ever1 door aod a bad 'time. . On . Buddenly turning • comer 
abutter in ,qa. beleagaered bonal WBI opeD. Aaotber .into Parel Boad. 11'6 oame aoroaa a typioal 
iDoident in ,.Arthur ,Boad may' be named al typioaJ. instance' of this. A lolitar1 MQ88ulmau, 
Doring our. fint patrol, when the diatnrbanoel with DOthing to defend bimaelf bat a very poor 
had alread,. eet in Dearer the level crossiog, we pair of fiata, wae aet UPOD by a gaDg of men with 
notioed a aMaU woodBeller'l yard, in front of whio.b latluB, who had already fetched blood when we 
the proprietor, a patriarohal lookiog Aleman, wall came upon the Icene" Bis Bllailluta Y&niahed 
peraud orose-Iegged upon his beuoh, apparentl;y like morning cloudl, and their victim followed at 
with DO iliOBlb, tbal biB Bindoo neigbbours, ilie hOlaes' heels, until"e were able to fiu.d him 
badly as t:bey were treating other MUlbulmam, a eafe place on a Commisuriat wagon. A minute 
would ner play bim In ill tOlD. An hour later, after tbiB we cam8 aor088 a mlnblPparently • 
when we returned from an expedition iD "the Borah, lyiDa It the gate of the inahaw Petit 
Ohinohpoogly direotion, .. ohange had oome ovar Mill. Bis head ked been ba'tered, Ind be lay 

f ~ the lCene. 'l'he old man was g01l8. and hi. place there, with hi' .boes Ind his umbrella at hi. aide. 
. ~ "11 wl'tioked. III ,he atreet \bere lay bis bellch untended and unoared for, for he waH aa 

and hiB bed, sbattered into Ii hundred pieoes; bie good as dead, and 110 Bindoo would touch 
looount books were torn to abreda, an(l, worse Bull. bim.. I do not know if it ia luper6.uoUB to 
• b •• ulifuUy prinl.d oopy of 111. Korau l.y io .ay tbat the mob, wbal.ver lIleir d ... rIa 
taUer., papering lbe road. in front of the Ihop. It may have been, were Tery gently keated. 
W.I quick work aDd ruthlesl, and contrasting \be The rule that weapoDs are w be Daed aglinBt 
lI08De before,and after, it aeemed to as III to be a crowd. only in Belf-defence waa .triotly followed • 
.. uel biC of buoiD.... Iu lb. adj.o.u' Kala Ohoki both by bon. and fool, aud lb. Laoouhirn men 
Jl.oad IOmetbiog of lb, aame kind ha.d been done. behaved everywhere witb good temper, lbough ODe 
A Mabomedln dyer had bung up in a dr)ing Ibed of tbem wu belrd kJ obeene, to the IddreR of lb.e 
what moat have beeD II good many hUDdred poanda Light Bonemen, that it would be II better to 
of ,aro, dyed , beautiful bright aoarl.st. Hi.. souch 'em up DOW than be m888ia' lbout for .. 
neighbour lIloDghl il 111. rigbilhiD8 to do to pull .... k.. 11 " •• p.rbapi th. limp •• t, mull incoh .. 
U all down and scatter it on \he ground, where it siva mob tha.t anr turned inw tha ah'eeta; but 
wal trampled underfoot by the oro"d. Behind for all that there 11'&1 mi.sohief in U when the 000· 
W. wu a woodyard where tb. oro .. d h.lpod ditioD' for doing mi.ohief were Hi. and auy. A 
thomae1 ... \0 1.lIli.. Th. irony of Ih. oilalioD, tragiD proof of Ibia cam. to lighl early in Ibe 
ind •• d, .... 111.1 if a Hobom.dou wood .... l.r "'.. aflerDOOu. N ... cam. Ill., 111. mill popnJatiou in 
beJaboared bl lb. nrowd b. migbt b •• are IIlat h. lb. aeighbourhood nf Hahim.... in • Illite 
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di.torbaDo •• and w. darted in that direction. by 
DeLi.l. Ro.d. follow.d by • .m.1I party of th. 
North L.Dca.bir. B.gimeDt, uud.r Li.ul.DaDt 
Carter. As w. approaoh.dElphtuBloD. Road .tation 
• orowd of probably four bundred mon w.ro .oou 
""miDg alODg tho road I •• ding from lb. Dbun Mill 
to tbol.vol oroBBing. W 0 prooo.ded along tbo ro.d ' 
pa.sing through tho crowd, .Dd thon tornod to 
tho rightahool. Tho rio taro. who w.re all arm.d 
with ~, were tho8 in • ,I tight corner." The 
railway Kate. woro olo •• d ; tho ond of Oarrol 
Road waa barr.d by tb. North L.nca,hiro mOD. 
with riflo. load.d and bayonota fixod ; behind 
tIl.m, b.rring tho .vanue of .... p. by EJpbin
atoD. Road low.rds th. • •••• tood tb. Volun
te.r O.valry. Tb. situatioD wae tb.r.for. f.vour· 
able for pr.wDg all the mob tho advi.abilily 
of laying dOWD th.ir .rm •• · ADd h.re Mr. OOttOD. 
who had walked from Arthur Road with tho 
InfaDtry. WODt into the middl. of lb. crowd. 
baItoD-bol.d tb. riagl .. d • ..., and .fter two 
minutes' parleying. perauaded them to lay their 
lalhi. down, Tbi. don ••. ,h. oubj.otion of the 
rest 'Was the work of a moment, and in ]SS8 time 
than it lak.a to ,.11 of it... m.ny .ticks w.r. 
piled ap on the roadBid ... would .took • wood 
d.aler'. y.rd. Th. mob ,h.n .v.por.ted. The 
whole thiDg w •• m.a.ged wish groat taot .Dd 
IIrmD.... .Ild the publio owe Dot. little to Mr. 
OottOD for tb. oxoelleut u.. which he mad. 
of his influ.ao... th. larg .. 1 .mplo1"" of 
I.hour ia Bombay. Tb.re w.. .nough III the 
iDoid.nl-coupled witb the """,pl.te .ba.Do. of 
influ.Dtial m.mbore of ,b. n.liv. community from 
all.ltlfmpl1l to briDg tbe disturbaDce to all ODd
to add aD. more to tb. reaacn. wo bav. for a.k
iDg, • Wh.t would this liOUDtry b. without Ibo 
EDgliabmaD?" ADd now.'or lb. m.aniDg of this 
lIoisy &88smblags, armed with stick. and stavea, 
Tb.y b.d lurned out, Ib.y repre •• ntod. to d.fend 
themoelvoa againot p.th.n.. Of p.lhan •• bow.ver. 
tbere aro b.lieved to be juel ol.von in tb. im
m.diate neighbourbood •• nd already ,h. mob b.d 
reduoed the Dumber by D.arly 8fty p.r oeDt. 
by a murderous raid upou a 10D.ly bono •• taud
ing .t Ihe w •• lward .Dd of tb. road. ill whiob 
a mall COIODl of Path.u. b.d taken up 
tbeir qa.rters. Wh.n we r ... h.d th.t end of Ih. 
road ... b •• rd the w.ilinge of women tbe ourvivol't' 
of an .... 011 apon the bon... ia .. bioh three mea 
had been killed. The body of on. h.d beea drag
ged ODti iDm. neighbouring rice 6eld ; two otbara 
remained in the boase, and at tbe time of our 
.rrival one man. who b.d beeu brutally be.t.n 
aboul tho he.d. wa. being brought downotairs, 
Ind oth .... with blood npon tb.ir ooalB. were 
litling .houl. The. hoa •• had bo.a m.roi\oaely 
laDled. Hona.bold . prop.rly of .I1 kind. w .. 
lyinR npon tbe road. perh.ps Ih. mo"· Bignifio.nt 
elem.nl ia th •• o.ne being Ih. quantily of ahred. 
of w •• ring .pparel, betakeniag Ihe foaghae •• with 
whicb the violims bad beea h.adl.d by their 
l .. ail.nlB. Onl.ide the preoinola of the hon.e 
Dol. M.hom.d.n w.. in sight, bnt' il ia 
evideat tbal lome dlriag men of Ihat com
manity w.re lyinB III ambulh ia the a.iihbou .. 
hood. for We h.d .o.roely advanced three 
hundred yard. a10nll. de Lisle Ro.ct on oar w.y 
baok tow.rds 'he aUf when a .tretcher was 
hroaght ontof the polloe abowkia aUhe" coraer 

of Carroll Ro.d. b •• ring a Hindoo, wbo w.s dying 
from wonnd. just inflioted npOIl him by some 
men who h.d disappoar.d. The maroh in was 
thenceforward deVOid of incident, until we retIII'D._ 
.d to Parol Road, where .a oppottnnily tor n •• fal 
aervice pre.ented it •• lf.Abonl a hnadr.d Mah .. 
med.no of the poore.t cia.. had t.k.n refuge in 
.nd behind Ihe sm.1l hoos. whioh h.d stood snoh 
a pitiless siege earlier in the day. They were 
waiting, with their wives and their little ones, for 
a •• f. condncl to N'gp.d ••• pnrely Mahom.dall 
quarter. where th.y wonld b •• ble to dwell in 
peaGe, and tbEtre watl Bomethicg pathetio in tlieir 
.zodna of old .nd yonng, with their poor belong
ing •• p ... ing throngh a popalation thai was hostile 
to them to a place where DO man should make 
th.m afr.id. Th. ho.tiIe crowd. npon Ihe ro.d
odde .. ere ol •• r.d for them to po .. by w;,houl mo
le.talion. and it was • .ight to •• e the h.lt ... 
.kelter flight of people from the ver.ndahe of 
neighboDriDg cbawlawhen 8 single North LSDoaehire ' 
man &bowed his faDe, aDd told them '0 go inside. 
When they approach.d the Bhendy B.zaar Ih.y 
w.r •• mong.t their own p.ople, and w. patted 
company from them. and went forward to 
Pydbo .. nee, whero the two detachmenla join.d •• nd 
were_> BOOD afterward. dismissed, after twenty' 
houra'duiy. W. wont on dnty .gain on Sunday 
night, bui what h'pp.n.d th.n you will hear. 
from 80m,S one ellle. 

WIt'H THlil RlFLB VOLUNTIII&B8. 
Tho d.lay on Ihe part of Ihe aatboriti .. in . 

calling ant the Bomb.y Artill.ry •. nd Rifl. Volun
teers to Btlsiet in sappressing the alarming riots in 
the n.tive oity .zoited a great d.aI of .dverse 
criticism oa the pari of tho publio. while the m.n 
felt Ih.i when Ihe emergenoy had ari.ea the 
chanoe was Dot given to them to perform one of, 
the fnaotion. for whioh they Were obvionely 
.arolled and for whioh they oon.idereci thema.lve. 
quite competent.. Several ezplaDBtiODB have beeD 
giv.n for this apparent .ttempt on the p.rt of 
Ihos. enlruated with ibe coBd.ot of .ffair. to· 
ignore. a portion of the oitiz8n eoldien, and 
th.y are probably correct ia th. main. Ia 
Ih. firat in.te.o.. the ollio.r commanding the 
gerri.on' doubtl... f.1t th.t to call .way 
a l.rge body of me.. liks the &mbay 
Volnntoara from their buBiu... would entoil a 
great deal 'of iooouYsnienoe, and he pro
bablYal.o fell ibal it woald b. as well to have 
a foro. of ilia kind in res.rv. to co",. fre.h opon 
tb .... ne at a critioai junolaro. Another reason 
was the orodenoo givoll to the reporl Ihal all the 
riflea of the co.,.. were in the Arsenal, and that it 
.. auld be impoasible to arm the men, even if th.y 
.. ere enmmoned to assemble, without; 80me dela1t 
owing to the red-tapeiam that ha. to be adopleCl . 
in drawing munitloDB of war. Be the canle 
whal il m.y. the faot remain. that, allhongh th.,.: 
authorilie. righSly 'mo.larod the Light Horse, 
who rend.red vahiable servio.. ia patrolling the 
Ihorougbf.re .. the aervio .. of Ihe other Volunteer. 
w.re DOt reqni.itioned until S.turday. Tho .. 
respoDBible for the cnalady of the head.qa .... 
ten of the 'reapeotiv8 oorps, however, mounted 
guarda duriug Frid.y nighl for th. proleotioa of 
their property nd ammunition, This meaoure 
waa. abaolutol,y imperative, for Ih. marandiag 
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gaDga of budmas7i:j!'8. who were eager for plnnder, Sunday, although there were DOt wanting signs of 
'Would DOt bav~ beBitate~ to attack those buildings, the desperate cbaraotera of the struggles of the 
a Bucoessful laId all whIch would have provided previous day. Strewn all o'er the etreBt were amtill 
them witb looh useful weapoDI for wreaking stones, broken tiles, and aimilu missiles whioh had 
~eir veng~Dce on thei! opponeuu, and for carry- .been. hurled with Bucb disastrous effects the 
ms on tbelr depredatJoD8 on a more extensive t>re,VloD8 day, ~be reaid.8ota in the locality, either 
Bud audacious 8oale. However, everyt.hing passed fatigued by theIr e.zertlODB of tbe previouil day 
oir quietly at tbose plaon, the rioters, among or cowed into reluotant aubmiBaioD by the demou~ 
whom the moat trifling Item of newl spread With 8trationa of the Sirkar', faroe, wereensooDoed behind 
marvellous rapidity, apPBrsnt11 having the the.shuttera of their windowS; or idly gazed from 
shabber that those II magsanea' were oarefully theIr verandahs. On arriving at the BousB 01 
guarded. Oorreotion, Captain Walshe. the governor of the 

. On Satnrday, about nOOD, a message was lent from in8titution, who bad altogether about five hundred 
the Adjutant of the Bombay BUle Volunteers to priaoDars in his oharge, deaired tbat tbe Volunteers 
Brigadier-Genera) Rudgen. who had hastened to i ahduld be marobedround the establishment in order 
:Bombay immediately he had intelligeDoe of the that the nnwilliug inmates miaht be oonvinoed 
ri.siD(J, to take up the direotion of ailairs, askina! that he ,,!as supported by sufficient power to 
hlm If the Volunteera oould render any aid in ~ enforce hlB mandates, and as 8 kind of moral 
preaerving order. The Genttral at onoe replied' deterrent against their makillg any attempt at 
ID the affirmative, and gave instruotione that the i e8Q8.pe. These precautiona..,. measures were 
cUbea 8OJdie~. :reporli themselves at ,the tem-' deemed neoessary on aooonnt of the faot tbat most 
ponry bead-quartera at Pydbonie a.t' ab: o'olock in cf these daugerou8 obaraotera were plaoed in the 
the eveniDg. The regimental officere immediately varions compartments free from shacklee of ao, 
they received intimation of what waalntended to be kind and guarded only by the usual stair af 
done, did their beaUo aaaemhie tbeirmen. With the warders. Earlier in the day Oapwn Walsbe, 
whole city ill suob a diatnrbed state, it 11'88 alm08t whoee experience in handling native oifendef8 
impossible to communicate with lOme of the mem. of all kind, is probably uniqne, bad armed the 
bers residing in distant snburbl. Notwithstanding European vagrants with po,ioe batons and had 
bowever, the shortness of the time available t~ paraded them, and nnder the e:zceptional 
ap-mmon the men together, by about half-past five oironmstances made a devia~ion from hi~ nlual 
o cloak the head-quarters wa. filled with 8J,l eager onstom and warned t~e prlaO~er8. that lf they 
throng of Tolunteers, who were busy drawiDg their attempted aoy aot of lnaubordlDation he would 
arms and ammunition, and who were extremely ,use tbe most draatio measure8 to bring them &0 
eager to take part in putti0K down what bas I reaaon, hnt tbat if they behaved themselvea they 
almolt threatened to be .. veritable inBurrectioD. would be treated B8 kindly as oironmstaDoes would 
When tbe men had provided tbemaelves with i'ermit. The promenade of the Volunteer. round, 
ball . cartridges, . .. very reapeotabIe,· Rumber the variou8 seotioDs of t~e prison in the gathering 
~e11 ln 'on thelf markers in the rOldwa, gloom ~a8 rather eifeotlve. The steady tramp of 
1D front of tbe old Sailon' Home' and havillg the soldiers through the' tortuous, dark, and narrow 
been formed iBto tbre~ stro~g DOlDpa:Oiea, nnder passages made an impressive accompaniment to. the 
the command of Oaptalns Baird, Place and Nichol- sbarp word. of warnIng addre.aed to ihe varlonB· 
80n, the battalion, nnder the command of the Bon batches of evil.doers crowded and hUddled 
Lieutenant-ooionel LytteltoD Bayley, started fo; together in the different oourtyarde, wbo were 
their leDdenous bi way of tbe Kalbadevie Boad. ~im~y visibl" in the faint gleama of the lanterns 
As tbe red-ooated amatenr loldiera briakly marohed oarrIed by aome of the warden aa they 
thTough tbia great obannel of traffio, tbe bouses piloted the troops. through the devioWl ways. 
and road wtre thronaed with spectato18, wbo, After these prehmlDary arrangements bad been 
~thongh tbe~ wertt perfeotly orderly at the Ij:o.ne throD;Sh to seoure order in the iD~erior of the 
time, were evIdent),. deeirotiB af aVeDging their ladlOaptaln Wabhe, who bad applied to the' 
WlOngl by a~,tbiDK bot legal meana. On arrival G~neral for a guard, a. he feared that an &tte~p' 
., Pydbownle. the company under Captain Baird mlgbt be made to reaoue aome of the penonl 111,": 

Willi ent~D.te~ with ~be &ask of guarding tbe Oom- oaroera~ed in h.ia h dungeons," then made certain 
mon Jail, WhIle the oompany uuder Captain Place suggestIons whloh he thought wonld beat asoura 
aooompanied by Major Brown. waa made respon! tbis object. Be had himaelf s8nsiblJ' disposed of 
~ble for tbe guardianahip of the BOUIe of Oorrea-- the p~ilonerl in.& manner whi~h be iho~gbt wonld 
tion l whe~ it wal known a large number of contf1bn~ to tbl8 end, by piaOlng th~ pnlonera. ~f 
d~n8erous Tloterl wen under detention awaiting $he Oppo~l~e part, to tbat from whl0h: be antiol
trIal. The latter oompany were ordered io proceed . pated a V181t In the outer oells, so that ln tbe event· 
to tbeir destination by way of tbe Dunoan Roa.d of their getting into the jad tbey would meet,' 
aDd the laene aloDg the whole route waa in marked with anything hol. friendly reception. Sentries" 
Dontrast to tbat of the pre,io'lls night. It was were plaoed at various p01'$ioos of the interior with 
in tbi. Jooalit1, it will be remembered that some I !trong Inard in a commanding pOBit;,ioD in 
of the mOBt deaperate riotiDg tilat baa entirely the oentre of the buildiDg to deal with aDY Jlos-, 
Up"\ tbe aerenl'1 of Bombay took plaoe and sible emttd8 among the priaoner8. OutBide Benuin 
dllring the greater part of Friday night this' road wer.e poated at convenient places t~ give ~mel7 
"8. rendered • pandemonium by the fraye of notioe of the approaoh of paruee of nowe, 
the infur.iateCl ~nd bowltng mobl amongn them- ~hile the remainder o~. th~ men were held 
I~vee or In tbEllr enoountera wilh 'tiIle repreleDta- In readlneBB for eveDtua1itle~ ·lD the. compound. 
tiY8I of 'till. law. N.owl however, aU was as quiet H~ur after h~ur palafl!l .earlly by WithOUt &oy .. 
I. I d •• erled .veet m the oi" of LondoD OD. thIng ocoumng 10 diaturb the performance of 
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, . • o".r-excited iDdividual .... r. aDZion. th.t tbey 

shoald raab off to aom. roal or im'giDary affray in 
acm •. oth~ part of Ih. towa. Au occ.sioDai abower 
of raIn did DOt render Bentrywgo any the more 
pl."'Dter, bat.t I." d.y broke, aDd.U Iik.lihood 
of attempts at rescning the prisonsr. was removed. 
Not to err on the aide of over-oonfidence howeve~ 
a ~.rty of blne jacketo from H. M. S: L,pwiD~ 
r.h~v.d t~. VOluDte... tempor.riIy of their 
datie .. whil.t they 80agbt ... U·m.rited ",t aDd 
refreshment at their homes. The third compan, 
of Voluat •• r .. ander Captain Nicbol,oD b.d 10 
po .. tbe nigbt in tho Kalbadevi. Ro~d wbil. 
Oolonol !I.yley aDd tb. Adjuloat, M.jor L:"tham, 
wber. Wltb lb. b.ad-qaarto .. at PydbowDi.. A. 
f.r .. tb. Bomh.y Volante.ra ar. conoemed they 
have shown the utmost wiJ1iDg~e88 to do ~beir'dDtYI 
and many of ~he men not havlDg suffiClent Dotice 
to go to thSlI' homes to put on their uniform 
'"pear.d. at b.ad-qu.rt ... aDd f.1I into tho r..u..: 
WIth tb ... comr.a.. wilhoat ha.ilotiOD. 

, THill VOLUBTEIlIB ARTILLIlIBY. 

tbeir new datie. whicb tbe Volanteer. w.re .h ...... 
fully performiDg. Aboat b.lf-pa.t t.n o'.lock 
how.ftr, th .... w ... commotion at the w •• t .Dd of 
Olare Boad, and 80" a hoge orowd was BBeD ap
proachiDg. The 10Dg lanc •• and IoweriDg 6gare. of 
th.oavalry meD .. ho had been drafted into Bomba, 
from Poona dariDg the day .howed that the p.rty 
.. a. a fri.ndly ODe, and a. they .nt.r.d the com
poand it wa. discover.d th.y w.re with the a •• i.t
anco of a body of :Mofao.i1 aDd Bombay polic. 
eacorting &D immenBe Dumber of prisoner8, who 
bad b •• n c.aght more or Ie.. red-hand.d in the 
commi.aioD of ootrages of various kind., and 
pl.o.d temporarily in the .ell. of the Gir~.am 
Polio. SlatioD. n.r. th.y were pack.d so .10 •• 1, 
tog.th.r that the police d.termiD.d 10 take the 
r.,poDsibility of .eDdiDg the mi.gaid.d wr.tch •• 
to tho Hoa.. of Correotion rath.r than d.lain 
th.m all DigM in lb. oell. in whieb th.y ... r. 
JIIIOked like lordiD •• in a box. On th.ir arrival 
at lb. prilOD, tho gov.rnor of tbe inltitatioD, 
noogDiziDg tbat aDd.r the ez.eptional strain pat 
on the polio. 10 k.ep Ibe peace, made no objection 
10 bre.kiDg the ralea .Dd r.ceiviDg the acca •• d 
at Digh" n. bod, how.ver, to mako corloiD 
oblDgea in tb. disposition of thoa. alr.ady 
in bil caltody in order that tb. m.n of 
tho riv.1 factionl might b. entirely I.parated 
from .acb oth.r. Wbil. tbi. .... going oa, 
tho m.in party of th. Vol an tee .. were ordered 
to .... i.t in gaarding the frssbly1l'rived rioters, wh" 
with true Oriental indifference, uDoomplainingly 
and anreaiatingly letlignsd themselves ti~ their fate. 
Of coarae, it wa. impoo"blelo decide wbether and.r 
thi. apparent oalm exterior th.re might .aot lark 
d.sp.rate .. oolv... aDd tho troops and poIic. 
hod th.rofo .. 10 .x.rcile tb. atmo.t vigilaaco 10 
prevent any of the prisoners from 8BO.ping. 
Frelantly it ... anDounced that their ICOOmmoda-
tion iasid. waa ... dy, aad tho toak of h'Dding ov.r 
aDd r.o.iviDg Ibe pmD... beiaa. The :M.b .. 
modoD" 10 the Damh.r of 126, .. ere .dmitted iDto 
tho porlolo IIrat, and a very motl.y aad d.t.rmia.d 
lot th.ylook.d. From oD.@roap of Ib ... a pi ..... 
ing .. aice •• 8 beaTd, and on enquiries being mad. 
it "' .. found lb.t the owner waa .. Hindoo, who 
had been for lOme hOUlI in inTolnntary 8eaociation 
with hil Muslim aaveraariea, whOle oompanion
abip h ..... aDnoao 10 be freed from. Hil reqaea, 
.... aoc.ded to, aDd wilh ebeerfal alaority h. 
joiDed hil f.Uow .... tom.D. The •• totall.d to 153, 
and th., bore Ira ... of tho •• v.rity of tb. reC.Dt 
broil. ia whioh the, hod boon parlioipatiDR. Their 
oaptoro had •• v.ral of th.ir m.a olightly hart, aDd it 
.... with ",libl •• ,tiot.etion tb.t they feand th.m. 
001_ roli.ved of their r •• poD,ibilily. The additioa 
of 279 .xtra pri.on... broaKbt tbe Bamber of 
rioto .. 10 o ... r 8... haadred, wbiob .add.a and 
nDup.eted additioD to tb. popalation of Ibe 
loaid k/oana, .Dlailed a Damber of h ..... iD' dati .. 
OD tho .lall. Tb. inJIuz of 00 mODY D.W arrivals 
bod no diltarbiDg .1I.0t oa tbo.e already ia 
napti"it,., for p.nuad.d doabll •• a of tho ntler 
fulint,. of attempting 10 eaoape, Bnd ... ari.d by 
the pl.y th.y had given to their bellicosa iDcliD" 
tiOD" th.,. .auk iDIo oJamb.r, or li.t.D.d qai.tly 
to tb. dillant hnm of Ihe larbai.DI popall .. borDO 
on th •• till niaht air. Tb.romalad.r of tb. Digbt 
.... ,p.DI by th.looal oitiaea ooldi ... in tha qai.t 
roand of daty, althoagh oDa or two timoroao or 

On Friday .veDiDg tho No. 2 (Byoall.) Com
paDY of tho Bombay Volanteer Artill.ry w.re 
ordered onder ,arms for patrol and guard duty 
and-oD Saturday 81milar orders were received with 
reg.rd to tho No.1 (Fort) Compaay. No,2 Com
pany was on Friday night in obarge of Major G. 
W. BougbtoD, tb. Comm.Dd.Dt, .Dd of Li.al.DaDt 
Harrow, and had 80me lively es:periencea -with the 
mob, who cODsisted ma.inl,. of budmashu intent on 
BDO.b mi80ellaneo~1iI looting as came in their way 
while tho prolooliv. force. at tbe di.pos.1 of the 
General Commanding were engaged in deaUng with 
more violent manifestatioD! elsewhere.. The patrol 
tamed ont strong, and armed with oarbines aword
b.yon8ia, aDd ball~artridge, did excellent J eemoe 
in the preservation of order in the turbulent 
D.igbboarbood of Bycalla aDd Parel. On S.t ..... 
d.y Dig,bt No. 2.Compaay W08 ia cb.rge of Cap
Io.D WiI.oa, .Dd .Itbough tb. arrival of .dditioaal 
ElU'Opean troope Ind of two squadrons of Bombay 
LaD •• ra h.d had lb. elfe.t of .abdniDg to 8 very 
gratifyiDg eztont lb. d.plorabl. r .. rade ••• no. of 
rioliD,g whicb aaher.d ia tb. ...oDd d.y of 
th •. di.tarbaa ..... tbe oit.ilea artill.rym.a prond 
agalD very servIceable III the maintenance of 
Older. No. 1 DirisioD, ODder the command of 
M.jor Bougbtoa, with wbom W08 C'ptain aad 
AdjalaDt J. Sand... SI.ter, f.lI in al lb. Fort 
h •• d'<JDartorB sbortl,. after 5 p.m. for aigbt patrol 
aad gaard daty. A .troDg gaard h.viDg be.D I.ft 
.t head'<Jaarte .. aad.r oh.rg. of Caplo.D Saad ... 
SlaHlt tbree divisioD. nnder Major Bonghton 
proceed.d 10 Byeall., _rcbiDg fir" to No.2 
Company'. headoquarte18, and then prooeeding on 
patrol duty iD fnU ol ... uglb, witb 6z.d bayoDet .. 
.nd provid.d witb ball oartridg.. Takiug ap 8 
a.otioD of the district oeoapi.d by a half compaDy 
of the Bi8. Vola ntee .. , tb.y .fforded 8 welcom. 
temporar,. roliaf to tho patrol, aad sahs.qaently 
marehed, by w.y of RipoD Ro.d, to J.cob'. Circl., 
whore a gUlrd of tho Loyal Nortb Laac .. biro. w ... 
in momealory ""peolotion of atlack by. otroug 
body of rioters. Tb. Laaoaohiro guard h.d by 
tbio tim. booa on daty for aom •• i", and thirty 
hoa .. withoat a b"",k, aad late tbe provioUB nigbi 
or .arly iD tb. morn.Dg had h.d a aharp .tragil • 
with a bod, of aom. two hundred IDd tifty 
Hilld... baat OD tb. deatruotioa of an adjacea. 
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moaque. No abots were fired 1UriDg 'tihia en
..,DDler, Ih. oIDbb.d riO." aud tiala of lb. 
Lancashire boy. doing lDffioiebt samoa wiihout 
lb. aid of more deadly .djDDCIa, bDt .. 
the guard was only fonrteen Itrong. it may be 
easily realleed that, despite the asaiatanoe of • few 
police IOwan and sepoy., they had a tolerably 
tough time of it. The rioters, Dotwitbatandiug 
their .lreDglb. fODDd in dDo conro. Ibat th.y had 
had jD"1 aboDt enoogh of it aDd map.rood 
multirioDa, bardly stopping to pick up their 
wounded. The Lancaahirea, of whom. a patrol 
about eist, Itroag waa 00 the march througb 
the neighbourhood, remained. on duty all 
day, and when Major Bonp:hton'. detaohment 
cam. Dp w.r. pr.Uy w.ll tired ODt. n 
was decided kJ "main here in antioipation of 
the threatened repetition of the attaok of 
the preriouI night, for the kubber had come in 
that the rioter. were mustering a thODBIUd 
strong to retrieve their previoQII defeat and destroy 
the mosqne. Some lively work wae ezpected, and 
the Voluoteera were not lees ready for it thaD 
the BegnJus .boold the anticipated OccaeiOD 
ariae. The Digh. was datk-moonle88 aDd 
almoati ltarleas, with OCOIaioDal Iharp showera 
of raiD. A.t intervals from all arouDd ibe pOlt, but 
all more or leal remote, came' the wild ahoutl of 
lb. riot.ro, lik.lh. cry of tb. j.ckal! in the JDDgle ; 
DOW and again oould be heard the echo of diltaat 
firing; and lb. d.rk Dight p .... d olowly OD to Ibi. 
weird acoompaDiment, varIed only by the mOUlD" 
ful howling of pariah dcg., in cad.nco. Dol 

.. dissimilar to those of the rioters t.bemaelves. 
A. nUle after midnight there wal an alarm 
in onB' of the seVlD streeta debouching OD 
to lb. Circl.. Th. po"t w.. .Iready OD Ih. al.rl, 
bu' tbe alarm ,Proved fabe. A. disturbaDce had 
undoubtedly UlaeD, but it resolted iAelf into what 
appeared to be Dothiog more than a caae of mi~ 
placed domestio affection aDd ita natural corolla., 
1D the shape of family diaaemion •• · The 
oircumataooea did not ap~ear to call for armed 
interveDtion. and tbe POllt rel.paed into ioactioo. 
About balf-P8.t onB there· wa. Inother Ilarm. 
Itmanit.aled ilaolf iD wba' ... med to tb. eor 
• !oDDd re •• mbling Ih. .leallby poll.ring of 
hundred. of feel. The order W88 given to" t.urD. 
out," and wa. obeyed with oheerful alaority. Bot 
again the al.rm WB8 falae. for the Dew oomera 
proved .to he a !quadroD of the Bomba, Laucon 
OD Ih.... round.. CDriously ... ird lonk.d IbiB 
~De body of meD. in lheaemi-darkDeeaof the night, 
arolBiDg the Oirale in a 10Dg double IiDe two abreaet i 
and Dntil I word or two bad been uobaDged with 
their comm.nding officer, the post of Begulan 
Ind VoluDteerl1J88 aWl Dot without the impreaeioD 
that the promised .ttaok WI8 Dear at hand, 
ior lb. inaolioD .Dd lb. forced IiI.Doe bad grown 
• i!11l ..... rioom.. BDt Ih. Lan .... roporled all 
qDl.1 lhroaghoDt their "id. circuit, _hanged 
greetinga, and pa8aed .peotrally ODe .As it WII 
no" deemed obrious tbat the attaok oould DOt be 
mad. th., morning, Ih. AlWlery took leave of 
lb. LaDCO.hirea, formed fODnl agoi.., .Dd 
.. marobed euyn to the bean of the nauve to1t'1l. 
On tbe .17 tbey halted ODoe more .. • I800Dd 
!quad ron of Laaoen oroeaed tbeir line of marah, 
aDd Ih.n marohod by way of DODcan Road,Ihro1lllh 
~ull Ba!""" aud lb •• djac.Dt neighboDrllood, 10 
P,doWD1" IDd thODoe hom.ward wilboDt achie .. 

iDS' aDY .dveD. iure of DOte. Headquarters were 
reached agaiD .. aboDI half-po,t thr.. OD BDDday 
moming. Both companiea again turned ou, on 
SDDday Dight. • . 

THill LIIIB-IIIII'l'FOBD BIFLlII AT WORK. 

On Saturday In operation was performed at the 
Jamastjee Jejeebboy So.pita! on • Dative, who 
bad he.D Hoi daring tho riola OD Ibat day, which 
baa a more than paseing iutereat, beiog probably 
the Bnt obaeryed result of the UBe of tbe neW' 
noal)'bore Lee-MaUDi'd magazine rifle aD aotive 
aervioe. The man'a leg-boDea were .hattered to 
lb. 8man •• 1 frogm.DIa from Ih. 1m.. 10 tho 
ankl., and lb. damaged I.g had to b. ampDtat.d 
at the bee. Had 'he rioters had any idea of 
the poaaible coDsequeDcea of a breaoh of the 
peace aDd a oolliBion with the military armed 
with the am.n-bore repeatiDg rifle. it ia probable 
Ihat Ih. majorily of th.m wODld have fODDd 
diacrelioD to b. lb. b.lI.r p.rl of valour. 

THill INJUI\BD. 

AmoDg the injured pereona who were taken to 
the Gocnldaa T.jpal H08pital aod Iroot.d by 
Dr. EaadoD, tbe Hoose-SurgeoD, there were .dmit-, 
led OD SalDrday aod Bond.y 23 Hindoo. .Dd 27 
Mahomedauat whose Damea and desoriptioD of the 
iojary they IU8taiDed are aa followa. There was 
only ODe death, tbat of a MahomedaD. named 
Abdool. C""Dm:-

I.-Tad. Vayed,. Mahomedu. victoril driver,resid
iD, .t Bbend,Y Bazaar, h.. got • oontiosed lacerated 
wouod about three-quarter of an iDoh in length Bitu_ 
ated on the middle pan of the left eyebrolt es:posing 
tihe bone. two 80tatch and GOotnsed marks OD the 
head : refuaed to remain in hospital. 

S.-Kama Shobe. • Hindoo Be1not, residing a' 
Dhobie Talao, baa • oontueioD. or the right moulds 
and elbo_ joint. 

9.-Dugroo Malo, a Hindoo 'ramOI&8. livin, M 
Mazagon, has • contused mark on the ttaot and both 
the 18g.. . 

•• -A~pa ltoo, a HiDdoo n8wapaper eeller, living 
at Dhoble Talao. haa • QODtUaed wouod on *he: top 
of the head. of abouli two inches. and contused 
ow.lling OD tho forehead aad a fractur. of tho righl 
wrilt;. . 

6.-Kunnia BaboolaJ. a Hindoo ayOIl. living at 
Apollo Street, haa a IImaU wouod on the left oheek 
and a contuaed twelling on the left aide of the '.oa. 

6.-Luzta Nasi&, a HiDdoo mill·h.ud, living at; 
Two TaDke, hu • contDlled wouDd on the left aide of 
the forehead of aboat an iooh in length. 

f._Jayshunker,. Hindoo, baa a GOD-tUted wOUDd 
on Ibo lei. Iblgb. 

S.-Bodee BiJ'ohuDd, a Hindoo I8n.nt, l'eIiding 
at BheDdy Basaar, hy • oontu8Ild aoalp wound of 
about half aD inch in leDgth on the baok Of the head. 

9.-GunDoo LuxmOD, a Jliodoo thopoaernnt, 
livin, ai Ohinch Bouder, hall • laoented wound of 
aboal! one tooh in length on ~e right hipJ auppoaed 
to be caDaed. b'y& b'lllttt from a gun. > 

lO.-Oomer Tyeht a M&homed.n hawker, hal lou 
wounde or tbe eoalp, from one to rour inobee in leD~ 
OD. the top of the blad : reraaed to remain in h08pitaL 

ll.-Oiashna Ballajee, • Hindoo ~ eeller, living 
., GirgaUID. haa • Iaoented wouod of the right! 
eyebrow of .bout one inoh in length. 

J.2.-cumm J.un .... M.homedaD, hal • amall 
PUllctured. wound OIl the light hip. auppoaed to be lib. 
resulll of a gun aho& : refuBed to remain in hoapital. ' 

lS.-8aJld Haasum, • Mabomedan db. or the Pan 
Truat, baa two CODlDlocl lacaraled woouda of _ 
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two to four inohes in length on Ih. front pm of' the 
head. 

14:_Hyder Allimahomed, a Ma.homedan servant 
liriDg at Barbhay. Moholl., has a fracture of the 
Doae, with a waDnuf about half an inch. ; 

16.-lrIushahu Nakai a Hindoa milk: Beller, living 
at Gamdevie. haB a laoera&ed wotlDd of about three 
inchee in length on the right aide of the head, 
exposing the bone: refused to remain in hospital. 

16.-lt7. JaDoo, a Rindoe ODolie!, living ae Doogri, 
hal .. superfioial oontused wounel about one iIlch in 
oiroumferenoe on the left wrist joint, IBid to have been 
CBused by stonee beiDI' tbrown at him .. 

11.-Dhakoo Baloo, a HiDdoo tnaltt6, mfferiDg trom 
a 8'1IDohot wound of the right leg : three ohob! 
removed. 

18.-Sabnj Gaganraj, a Hind .. broker. hal a 
Bmall wound on the forehead. , . 

19.-Purboodin Bampnread, .. 'HindeD driver, 
Hving at Oolaba, has .. contused wound about half 
aD inoh on ~e left eyebrow I aaneed by a blow from 
altone. ' 

20.-Dhondoo Koosba,. Hindoo Benant., living at 
Koliwada, haa two COD'Used. wounds aD *he head, each 
about IUl inch long, and B8veral atic.k: marka 011 the 
back. 

21.-Amerohund Bemraj, a Hindoo servant, living 
a~ the Market, has a superfioial contused. wound ahout 
aD Inob on the Doaa. the naeal bonea beiag frao'Uled 
aaid to have beeD. caused by a blow from a rifle. 

2i.-Abdoola. FRokirmahomed, a Mahomedu fakir; 
linng at Karelwad" has a euperfici.J contused 
wound 011 the b.ok put of the bead about 011. inob 
loDg, caused by a blow from a stick. 

23.-Abdool I"""U, a Mobom.dan eervant, living 
at Oboki Mobl., hOI a 'imp. fr.atnre of tho ring 
linger of the leh hand. . ; 
2'.~VuJteemahomed Yamuiliomed, a Mahomed&u 

pri~att living at Camateepoora, has a &imple fracture 
of the middle finger of the right luwd. .._ bi • 
blow with an am brella. : 

26..-Amrootlal Kalidall, .. Rindoo eervant, hi. a 
OODtuaed wUUDd about an inoh and, ,a half.-on the 
head, caneed hI a blow from a ,tiok. 

26.-Ha.jee JaD, • .M.ahomebn. fflkir, baa .. 
fraature of the IeIt fore-arm, the _llIt of a Iblow 
from a stiok. 

27_Suddoo, a IDndoo abop·keep'lJr, baa aD incised 
wound of about 1 i lnah in length OIl tho ,left .lide 
Dr tbe mouth, caused by a'spear. '. 

i7.-K.allianling Kevalram, a B.indoo' milkman, 
has two oontueed wounde, each an inoh lODg. aitua.ted 
DB tho head, DaUBed b1 • blow witb a atone.. , ' 

28.-D ... ji Sago, • Rind.. Bold,mith, living at 
Sutar Ohawl. haa two contused wound. on the head, 
_h an Inch Ion,. 

aG.-Bhawoo:' Dhondi, a Bindoo aoolie, residing at 
Khetwfldi, bas two severe wounds" on the top of ~e 
head, expoeing the bone ; is UDder shook. 

86.-lduaa ldetaree, a Mabomedan servant, has a 
gun shot wound penetrating through and througb the 
left arm, shattering the bone, and then penetrating 
the ohee" and the bullet lodging eome three inches 
deep under the shoulder-blade. The bullet; 00. ita 
being removed was lound to be a rifle ball. The 
wound is of .. dangerous oh.,aoter. The patient 
statea that he was atanding as a shop pnrchaliDg 
bread when he was wounded. " 

87.-8. Pereira, a Portuguese musician, residing at 
Bhuleehwar, -is seriously injured, bas a l&ce:rated 
wound ,on th., left aide of tohe head, uposiag lhe 
boDe. 

88.-ShBrik Oassum, a Mahomedan police 'peon, 
residing at Dhobie T&1a.o, haa a lacerated wound of 
about 1j inch in length, slitting open the nose on 
the left Elide j baa also a lacerated wound 01 the scalp, 
of aboui 1 inch in lengtb, on the front parI; of the 
head. i 

B9.-Khojah Piked, alllahomedanBervanl, is 
dangerouElly wounded: has a gUD aboli wound of a.bout 
1 illch in width 00. the right hip, p8netra'ing far 
about toDZ inch6l, aud fmoturing ~he thigh bone, 
enlarging itself in tbe pelvis, is under shook. 

4CL-MemOD Aiab, a Mahomedan preas servant, has 
fom scalp wouDda on the back part of the head 
e::s:posiDg the bone: the wounds are gaping. 

41.-Dawoodbboy M.ooaajee, a. Mahomedan, has 
&eTar& oontused and lacerated wounds on the right 
side of the forehelld. _ 

42.-Abbas, a lrIahomedan beggar, is in a weak 
and exhausted condition from lOBS of blood, baa a 
I!evere Jaoerated wOUDd on the forehead, exposing 
the bone: ill in_a lIe1'iou.1 state. 

43.-HulI80D Mabomed, a Mahomedan, haa '. 
contused aud lacerated wound ,of the saalp and two 
wounds on ~e forehead. 

44.-Sa.yed Hussan, a Mahomedan driver, baa t.wo 
8eve16 contueed &D.d lacerated wounda on the t;op 
of lhe head. 

46.":'Shaik Fal1ll LallI, a Mobamedou cooli.. h .. 
iwo gun shot wound" penetrating the ohest : is under 
"bock and in great; pain: baa some 'diffioult,. in 
breathing : is seriously injured. " 

46.-GDlam llooeen, a Mobomede fakir, hal a· 
oontDeed .onnd 011 tho back part the bead.. 

47,-'£eekh .. Kara, • Bindoo, has eight woun4s on 
the head, with aweUing of the scalp.:. is UDder ahock. 

48.-A ldr.h.omed&D, name unlmoWD t baa a severe" 
laoerated wound of lhe_ aoa.lp, thehead ie covered with 
a maea of bruiaee, also a aevere lacerated woun.d OD 
the left ey .. brow : I. in a .tate of coUI\pBO. 

• 
, (Tim .. 'If I"dia, Tne.de:r, August 15.) 

29.--GuJamhooaen, a Ifahomedan, fakir, hae • 
OODtuaed wound abouli t.wo inohel long -aD. the baok 
part of the head. ' • 

llQ.-RuIOODally aajaballl, a MaholDedan' milh AN IMPROVEMENT IN THill SITUATION. 
hand,living at Kn.relwadi, hall threeoontu@ed woundlt ' To the great relief of everybody in Bom~ay. 
ft1'JiDg frOID quarter to an inoh iu length, lituated bnt '" Done more than the military and tho polioe, 
OD the hood. " , f te'w b 

8l.-R .. lOn Ouokoamahomed, a' 1dahomedan' the rioting whiah has un ortnna 'J een eo 
fakir, bu a eevere COD'USed wouud a.bout; two iJl,ohea' general in the town Bince Friday greatly abated OD 
In length aD ,he right lore-arm. i Monday, Ind there was B moat marked improve-

8S-Yakoob Shermahomed, • Mahomedan taUer, mant observable in the condiiioD of thin~ f n!," 
relidiDg a' Bhendy Bua&r. hal, • Bevere _oontused rally_ Indeed Qomparative peace prevaile In 
wannd of tho _Ip, of about ohre. inob .. in IODith. moal quarte... Tbe soldiers and police were 
On tb. rlgb. part of Ibo head, ""po,ing Ihe bOD... of courle .till at their poote, and th~y are 

8S.-Dayal Jaitha, a,alndoo, baa .. levere contused not likely to ." withdrawn for Bome time to 
wonnd of thre. Inchoo 10 lenBth on the front parb of aome, but ou aU hand. it was evident that tb& 
the head .~d fr .. t~re of tho left arm. 't ent had cooled down and there .. emed 

8f -LaIJI Burrnam. a Hindoo milkman, haa a e:l.01 em • J. Ih . &1 
DDmpound fraoture 01 the riabt olavioal aDd • wound livery prospect of affEUl'8, ~SUDllDg ~Ir Dorm 
of abou' 3. Illoheo in lonSth ""poling Ibe bono; i. aODditioll bofore .. ry long. In the earber p~hof 
llllder ohock.' SQlldal rumoura wore abroad that at 1I1/!'-
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f.1I • .eriou. outbraak might be looked for. but 
bapr,ilytbe rumonr ae is often the cBse, proved to be 
a fa S8 propbet, and the night paBsed away without 
any very aerions disturbance, although a few @hop. 
at Falkland. Grant, aDd Dunoan Boade werB plun
dered. The looting parties, however, were promptly 
arrested by Superintendent MacDermott and 
lDapsator Briscoe. Atan 8arly hour yelterday morn
iDg, however, an affray did ocour at Ohinobpoogly, 
but il wa. promplly quelled. tbougb Dot 
before one Mabomedan bad bis -head !!lome .. 
what severely damiged. While 'speaking of tbit 
part of the town, it may' also be stated tha 
tbe bodies of two Bindoo8 were found lying 
near the linea of the G. I. P. Railway at 
Obiucbpoogly. Judgiug from tbe mark. Ibout 
them the men had evidently died very violent 

, deaths. and the appearanoe of the bodies indicated 
that they had heen dead for about a coople of days. 
On Sunday DigM both Mr. ViDceni the Oommil!" 
sioner of Police, and Major .Macpheraon slept at the 
PydhowDie Polioe Station, their cota .1being placed 
under one of the two parulal8 which were 
erp.oted outside the atation on the Buggestion 
of Mr. Acworth, the )1unicipal CommisBioDer. 
At about 9--30 p.m. an alarm wall given that 
lom.e two or three hundzed M8homedanl bad 
assembled in Jamlee Mohollaand in KhndDok armed 
with ~8mboo sticks and ready to fight·, Intima .. 
bon of thiB came to the PydbowDie Police Station, 
whence f!uperintendenG Brewin, 8irdar Kh8n 
Babadoor Mir Abdoolalli, Superintendent of the 
Detective Police, and 8 party of Marines marched 
io the two localities with fi:a:ed bayoneta, hut on 
arrival tbey found the alarm· was false, wbere
upon the police and the Marinea retarned to the 
p,dhownie station. The firs' iign of improve
DleDt discernible to one proceeding from the 
Fort lo Byculla on Monday morning 11'88 presented 
by th. shop. In Abdool Rebmou Stre... Not 
aU of the shopkeepers had re-openea their 
dOOIS, but most of them hod done EO, and 
business appeared &0 be going on quietly_ A' 
Pydbownie the greater presence of Boldien Bnd 
police Daturally cOD'Jefed the impression thai 
there wall still trouble in the air, hut 88 a 
matter of fact the guardiaDs of the peace were, 
eo to speak, only standing at ea6e. Maoy of the 
shops in the Bbendy Bazaar Road and Boll Bazaar 
and other partl of the native town had also been 
re-opened, the sbopkeeperl in .everd mstaDoes 
having been persuaded to do so by the police, who 
promised tbn if tbey resumed business tbey would 
be atJorded all powble protection in the event 'of 

-B renew.l of the disturbance8. The vehioular 
:''traffio wall almost 8S beavy as usual, and otber 
noticeable featurea of reaseUtaDoe were that many 
Hindoa. and "MabomedlnB of the lower order were 
to be lean walking about the 8trl1ete without in 
'BUy way interfering ·"With eaob otber, wbile the 

. PatbaD. and Hiudoo. employed at Ibe dock. 
returned &0 their dutie .. and were found to be 
workinl amioably side by aide as jf nothing had 
transpired to strain the relation, between them. 
A party of 81ue jaokets was p08ted at the Prince's 
-Dock in order ·to cope wi~ any disturbance 
that might occur, bU$ their serviceB were not 
reqDlred .. quiet pravailed dnriD8tbe day. 
The Municipal ltalalkhort, and Bcavengera were 
allO induced to reaume work, and their joint labollIs 

speedily led to a muok desired improvement in tbe
condition of matiers 8anttary ; indeed, bad they 
not returned yesterday, it is extremely probable 
thp.t 8 serioul epidemio of diseBle would soon 
have been added to the other troubles which 
had fallen upon the city. The mill· bands, how
ever, who are always a moat important element 
in such time8 as .Bombay has been palsing 
thrcugh, have Dot gone "back to work. On the 
whole, the appearaDce of affairs was far 'more 
hopeful thaD bad been anticipated, and 
nothiDg could be more aaBDring a8 to the flltare 
than the remada which the Municipal Commisaion .. 
er -took the opportunity of tc.aking at the meeting 
of the Tt'InDicipal Oorporation. Another oiroum
Biance which tends in tbe same direotion is tha.t 
at the invitation of Mr. Acworth, the Police 
Oommissioner, 8Ild the Special Magistrates I 
epecial meeting of the heads of the Mabnmedan and 
Hindoo commonitiell 11'611 ananged '&0 be held in 
tbe Municipal Oommissioner's office. Sir Din8baw 
Mallockjee Petit, Bart., also invited a few of the
leading members of'the Hindno and Mahome"dan 
communities to bie bungalow at Malabar Hill' 
to concert measUrea to relltore peace and harmoDY 
between the two oommunitiea. Sir Dinabaw 
bad an' 'inieniew OD the lIubject. with Mr. 
BaridBs ·'Vebaritlle, 'ex-Divan 'of lTunagbad. 
Mr. Virahaud Dipchand, and others, and it 
is believed that the intervention of a gentle
men of Sir DiDshaw'a position and influence 
will bring a~ut the desired reBult. Among 
tbose invited "Were the Hon. Mr. Fazulbhoy 
Visram, Haji ZeOlI Abedin. Mr. Vurjeevandas 
M.adbowda8, and Mr. Lnkmidaa Khimji. Mr. L. 
B. W. Forrest, Mr. 0. Donglu, and Mr. George 
Ootfon were aleo invited to a"lend the meeting. 
Gne other significant ml'Cumetance conDected with 
the altered Btate of aHun ia ·that the native 
memberll of the locsl police force were directed 
to attflod their (IrdlDafY para.dell and were being 
relieved at the UlIoal houre. In addition to 
tbe ·valnable Rssilltance which has been so 
freely rendered by onr citizen 801dien. the 
P. &- O. S. N. Co. have come forward in a moat 
commendable maDner, and althongh their help haa, 
perhaps·arrived a little late in the day, it is none 
the 1es8 appreciated. An armed contingent of 
ae'8niy EnropeaD8 belonging to the Oompany'& 
vessels was deapatched from the Doob in the 
morning, and accompanied by their respective 
commande18,Oaptain8 Nantes, Gord01l) Leigh and 
Orawford, proceeded to the' military ·and police 
head.quarters at Pydhownie. Of the meD. who 
were armed with Snider riflestlDd bayonetl, twenty 
were SIDt. to· do,. duty <at ilIe Chinohpoogly Fire 
Brigads Station, tiwenty..fiv8 'at Mahaln.xmi, 'end 
tW<luly-fivo at Worl .. , .acb pnrty being in obarge 
of one of the Captains named above. . I 

A FATAL ATTAOK. 
Allbough we bav..tatad tbd lb. rioting pran

tic&Hy cealed on Monday morning, a few of what 
may be termed illolated instancea of violence have 
Gnfortnn&tely to be r8corded, the statement 18 t.o 
the ce8sation of the distarbancea being of a genenl 
character, for· of courae sucb outbreaks are rarely, 
if ever. at onoe euppressed. At 6--30 a.m. 
• Mahomedan, while walking along a piece of 
grouDd oppo.ile the ObiDcbpoogly Fire Brigod. S ..... 
liOD, wal ohased by two Bindoo8, one of whom "1. 
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carryiug ... irOn bar and tbe other a .tick. Before 
th. Enropean infaotry wbi.b was posted tb.re 
there could rea.b tbe M.b.m.d.n tb. HiDdoo 
with tbe iron bar in bis band dealt bim a Bevere 
blow wbiob l'OIolted in his d.ath, wbile bis com
pauion made bis .... p .. The Riod •• wbo bad 
delivered tbe fatol blow was taken cbarge of by 
the military and handed over to tbe polioe. 10 
the early morning tbe .. was .180 a little atone 
throwing at Null Bazaar bot no damage worth 
meDUoniog Wall done. 

THB DBATH.BOL!.. 
Hoat exagg.rated at.tementa b.v., as is oaoally 

the DaB. be.n .inlolacod aa to tbe Domber of 
tb. kille~. bot wbile it is as yet .xtremely diffioult 
to .... rlain d.finitely what tbe actaal Domber is, 
it may .. fely be taken that it "" ••• da fifty. II il. 
however, probable that many.of thoBe who are DO~ 
in bospital and elsswhere Will 8uccumb to their 
injari •• aad 80 add I.rgely to tho d •• tb-roll. At 
7 a.m. on Mond.y Soperintend.nt Nolan received 
.informatioD 'bat 'libe corpse of • J4abomedaD, 
Abdul A.i. Abdul Kad.r, aged 20 "...... bad 
been ~ooDd lyiDg dead at N .~I",.d~ M ... go~. 
with )1118 skull frllOtiured. From lDqulnea ma~e It 
appeared th., Abdool Asia .. as, al 10 a.m. OD 
Snnday, ca.."ing aome food to a reiative employed 
at the Kaiser-i·Hind Mill, Wb.D • Domber of 
HindOO8 aet DpoD him, al8lulud him with aticks, 
fracluring bia skull and inllioting .. veral other 
..noa. "ooDd.. Abdul As;" .. bo .... tbeo 
bleeding profoaely from tbe .. onnda. m.oaged to 
.... pa from the hUld. of hia .... il.nta to th. 
honae of a friend living .t Narel.ad;' wbere be 
.remained ontil bia death, wbiob oeoarred at Ov. 
o'clook in the morning. AnoUlar Mahomedau, 
named N.b.1 HoIri ... ag.d a5 y...... a •• rv.nt in 
the employ of H. H. Ag. na., .... diaoo •• red 
lying in tbe oompouDd of his master'. house at 
Noabil Lan •• Byoull •• "ith bia .kull fractared. Mr. 
Tunter, tbe Ooroner, ill the moroiDI( beld an 
inquiry at Byoul" tooobiDg tbe deatbe of th. 
two M.bomed.... Dr. Sid DO,. Smith, Surgeon 
&0 ~ Ooroner, wbo e:omiDed the bodiees, ... 
of opiuion that the deaths of th. two d......ad 
porooD ...... du. to tbe fraoture of tbe skull, and 
the jory relurned a verdiot to .the elfeot that tbe 
death. we .. doe to fra.ture.r tbe sknll, tbe reanlt 
of biD,," infli.tod by 10m. peraon or perlO .. 
DDkno"n. 

A BUSY DAY FOB THB CORONER. 
MI. 'l'Drner, the Coroner, 1hUI buill engaged the 

whole of. MODda, in boldine iDqlleat.a on the 
-bodiel of e1e'IeD lIahomed.nl and aeYell Hindoo .. 
Inqa... 00 08 bodiee of Diue per'1ODI were held at 
·the 1II0rgue, h. at the J. J. HOIpitai, two at Byoulla, 
nne .. GooaIdao Tejpol Iloapitol, and nne at Lall· 
hUlgb, PareL, 

The foll.wing are tbe IWDOII of penono "ho WIllO 
IdeotiA.d bl their ""'011_ ..... 

Sukl ... woman, aged SO ;,earl, wife Dr a dyer. reai.d. 
.bur .. O.,n, Road. Porol. 

;'eban.eerOoomUl.aged'o,_Y&Dtload;ror.reai.ding 
ali Ourre, Boad. , 

Obid .. ....a :18 J ..... a __ 110 a d;ror, reai.cnn, 
.t Abdool &bmo. Street. , 

lIIar .. orr, Mati Oooma, aged 18 year.. reoiding at 
Old N"tIPara. . 

Bama !lboo, aged '6 , ..... realdlng at Nowrojoa 
JIiIl. 

&goo Ab.ii, aged 26 ,. ... s.realdlng at Bengalpoora. 
Bbeeva Bajee, aged 41y .... , realding at Artbur 

Boa.d. 
lIooaaain Amaba, aged 11 7 ..... residlng:-t Tindol 

Street. 
Bab.jl Sootban, aged 40 ,. ..... residing at M ... g.n. 
llabomed 0... .... aged 18 ,. ..... residiDg at Maud. 

vi .. 
· Abdool hia Abdool Codor. aged 18 y..... residing 
al Gorupdeo. 
• Napel Hakim, aged 40 years. IBBidiDg at ByouUa. 

At the iuqa_ held on the bodies of fifteen of the 
persoDS, the jury :rettll'oed a verdiot that the' deaths 
were dae to fracture of t;be skull, the result of blows 
trom stioka received dDriog the nom. 

In tb ..... 01 &goo Abajee tbe verdiot was ~hat 
death WM caa.sed by a gab in the stomaob by • 
knife l'8Ceiyed, daring the riots; while in the oaae of 
loIar ..... y Moti Oooma, deatb was oaaaed by a 
aword bayoDet wouDd OD.the cheat, and in the C88B 
ot HooBSain Amboo, fleath Will ooaaaioned bl' 
luemorrhage following. gllD-ahot WOUDd. 

THB BEHOV AL OF THB DBAD. 
In conaequence of the .ceoea wbich took llaoe 

while the dead bodies were beiDg remove OD 
.alarday and Sunday to tbe buri.1 and barning 
gfOUDds, it waa JesterdaJ decided to 10 arraDge the 
rontea takeu by tb. fane"'" p.rti .. of tb. two 
communities lUI to preven~, &8 far as pos&ibl" one 
oommunity encountering t.he otaer. One of the 
largest proceaaionll wimeued dnriog. the day was 
Ibot wbicb pasaed ~b. Pydbowui. Station aboot 
Doon. The corpse&, which were thosl of Haho
medaos. were DO fewer than twelve in number, 
.ud tbey w... followed b,. 80m. bnndred. of 
mournere. Mr A.oworth and Dr. Weir, witb. an 
OIOOrl of thirty a.",ed men of tb. Alibag polioe 
force, acoompanied the yroceBBion, which was 
laken alol>g the OowllBJe. Patel T.nk BoM, 
Girgaum Hood, Obomey Bead, and tbe Qu.en'. 
Road, to the Sonapore barial-gronnd, the aame 
ro.co being adhered to on th. return journey. 
Tbis route entail.d a walk of about tbr.e mil .. , 
..hioh is 80m.tbing Iik. t",i.e Ih. distaDC. that 
baa ordinarily to be trav.rsed, bot .e.in~ tbat by 
lakiDg it the Rindoo qnarters ..... avo,dod the 
dtaration was certainly well jaltified. 

THB IIIUNIeIP AL OOIllMISSIONER aE
ABSORBS THE l'UBIJO. 

On Monday at the me.tint of tilao Mooi.iI>"1 
Corporation. "bi.b .... adjourned to enabl. ibe 
MnDicipai Commieaioner to attend to bia dati .. 
as a Speoiol Magistrate in oonneolioD willo tI,. 
disturb.n ... in the town, th.t offi_. befo .. ilia 
maeling .. panted, ad~ .th. Oorporaliou, !'" 
tbo repreaenlaliveoof tbe .,USODI of Bombay, m 
tIoe following termo :-

He sid :-loIr, l'reaideDI, before we oeparato, I 
take tho opportunity. as nne prett,. oloaely DOD. 
nooted "lib· tb... onfortnnate diotorhUlOO8 frmD 
the oommenoemeut., of addreaaing you aDd abmlg 
tbM we have fairl,. got; 8'98rytihi.ng that oao. be oaUeil 
• 8,rstematio di.Bti1l!'t.uoe in thorough check. and th.81'8 
ia DOW Ilothm, left to oonUOi ucept the fl~ 
raoeaIis1 of lb. oilY. Tbio, I am 11110 glad 10 .Y ... 
more aDd more every hour being sot; in ~d. TheN 
iI not lb. Bligh_ risk 1io pedeoo.rian. OIl oy 
01 lb. pri.oipal road. of Ibe .• i01. They are 
all oompl.tely elaar, and I would aak the 
geAtlema present, ... repreeeutativ.ea of the ci~ 
gellewly,1o 10 far AI thel DaD, tiD UDpreaa DponlbBlr 
honaebolde and upon all thoae whom Ibey know 



and can inflUBD08 that the time has come when 
they caD attend $0 their ordinary avocationa, open 
their ahop', go &0 b1lliDe8l, and attend to the ordinalY 
afrain of daily life. Suoh. coone, of .11 olihen, 
i. the ODe moet; oa!oalated to reatore oonfidenDe and 
·peaoe ill every pan of the oity. 80 lon, u the 
ahope are ahot people do not bow where to let their 
food and 800h euppliel .. tbey need. Tbo1.re driven 
into all IOrte 01 vague and irregular COUleel, and 
DOthiJJg like ateady and 8Yltematio work aet.tlea dOWD. 
The time i, DOW Dome when busmess may be 8alely 
.-oded to. Three thousand troop., cavalry, artillery, 
and infantry, hold lhe oity thoroughl" and oit,ilenl 
may depend on the measures taken by the authorit.iel 
for their p8l'll0081 seourity. The Commieaioner of 
Police and myself have received .. great many 
applioaioDII from individuale 10% help. Some of 
them are of .. rather ridiouloaa oharacter. one, 
received tbi. morDing from .. gentleman. thanked us 
for hia perllonal aecurit1 and aaked for a Britiah 
guard to protect a oow aDd a calf. (Laughter.) I 
know ~at my worda are beiDg reported, IUld I am 
:In a BeDee -.ddreaeiog tb, citizeDa lenerally, and I 
wonld, therefore, .y that altbough it is imposaible 
to attaoh agoud to nary individual's house, they may 
rely upon thil, that everything becnre,and troopa 
oall be moved at .. moment's notioe to any oentre of 
diaturbanoe. We hate nothing to fear now, and the 
amall proportion of tbe ordinalY htulmluA ol .... -we 
have 1.300 under look and key-will lOOn be thoiougb
ly UDW oontrol, ud they are the clase who .re of 
eourae t:b.e fhllt &0 take advu.tage of 8o.oh unfortu
Date dillturbanoe. as we have been upoeed. The 
number of individuall ooncerned is noW' 110 eman 
and tbe oity is 10 ooropletely beld in all ita different 
qU81'teJl by troope empowered to aot at .ny moment 
in aoy quarter, thllt I espres8 my pmoDal oonviotioD" 
as Munioipal Oommiaioner and one perfeotly oogni. 
.I&Dt of the meuuree tbat. have been taken, that every 
quuter o' the oUy ia now thoroughly seoure. I need 
a0ll081y ,.y th.t hia hoellenol tihe Governor', 
appeal on Saturd.y to tbe different oommunitiea ie, 
10 far .. I am aware, beiDg attended to by the leaders 
of tbose oommunitie., in 10 lar .. their in8nenOB 
utend.. Tbey have es:prill88d their .ympathy and 
have done, and are doiu" t.heir beat to impreD OD the 
1888 educated and leu int.elligent;; membera of these 
oommDDi~ie. t.be n808IIIit)' of not only keeping order 
and not acting a,gre.aively to memben of oliher 
oommunit.iu, but also the faat that t.he)' need not. 
'have aD)' apprehension abont pUrsUiDg &heir ordinary 
.vooation.. Tbat ia • laot I am .moue to 
eapIen, and I take t.hi, oppommit)' of impr8lsing, 
through t.be members of ,he Oorporation preaent, 
upon the oity generally, thi, maeli Ilnportant fact, 
that Itlouritl iu ever)' quarter of tbe oi'y ie full), 
81tabliahed. The troop', a. I hue .wead)' 'tilted, 
Me mOl'e tban tbree tbou_nd in number, in addition 
tIo \he entire poUoo force a~Dg under Mr. Vil108n" 

·011 whOle energ1, i.a.&elligenoe, and courage, no perlOn 
wbo bal bad the opponunitiea I ha'Y8 had of watoh
ing him and hie work GaD paBII too bigh enoomiaml. 
The ume may be aaid of the poliOl. European and 
na'i"!,. 1811'108 nnder him, and allO of the uaope, 
baUI .tIinropean and na'iv.. They ban evell ouried 
their reluc1ilo1lO8 to 1lI8 force to a wonderful 
pitob, WhBD one ooa,idell the reailtaDoe and irrita
lion, tD wbloh \hey have beeD upoNd. 'l'akiDg 
into OOD.idera.tion 'he fact that all the troop. and 
aU t.he polioa have now bad. their f.ir meaaure of 
181' and nfreahm8llt. and t;'bu.t they are well 
pOited. aDd readJ to ao" I IB7 that thia olt,. 11 
.. thi. momant better beld b1 her Majaaty'. 
f«m)e" mililarJ and olvil, thaD it hal been 
durillg lbe tW8Dy~tb.ree 18an I have had acquaint
"08 with ia. ~Q,t lhele worda, whioh I 
.pool< wlt.h • d .. p 1lOIII8 of reopolilibill\7 ODd i!' 

which I know I am. upreuing tihe opinion. of mJ 
friend, Mr. Vinoent. ma,. have lOme reauuring 
iDflueJloe on tbe oitisene at large. wh8ll theT appeal' 
in tbe prell t;o.morrow morDing_ I am IDf8 I do nofi 
niDl)' appeal to )'ou and the gentlemen preeent; whea 
I ask tbem 10 uae ibeir' in8uenoe. not 80 muoh their 
oo1l801iive iDd1l8noe. bub t;heir penonaJ. induenoe, Iio 
induce the ohiaell8 to believe that; the, oan. DOW pro
oeed with their Ordinary buooeaa in peaoe and 
quleb1.... (Hear, hoar.) I "ish to add tha, the 
work of the Heallih Department is DOW going on M 
well as ever. • 

A lIIGHT'S PATBOL. 

Tbe Bomboy Lisht Ho .. e, who "eDt olf duty 
on Saturday evening, were, u we intimated ,.ea
terdey, ordered out for p.trol on Sunday nigbt. 
Tbey mUltered. t.hirty-five strong, outside the 
Bomba), Club at five o'oloak, and marched throngh 
Kalbadevie to Pydhotraie, juat iD time to lee the 
arrival of a marderoua looking gang of priaonera 
broughG in aader military escort. Here the t.wo 
troops Beparated. Sergf'aut Symons's IS before 
remaining under the Polioe Oommisl!lioner'e orders 
and patrolling 80me of the atreen with him, 
being finally dismissed at about five o'olock next 
morning at Breach Oandy. Lieutenant Ooife's 
Troop waa aenG out to Parel to relieve a 
poIt of the 2nd Lanoera .ho were atationed 
in Government House Road. There bad beeD 
aigna of ezoitement in the neighbourbood of 
8ewree. and the laDea iD tbat locality were plllirol
led for 0 ebort time. The Pore! end of .6.rlhur 
Hoad, however, which had been the a08ne of 80 
muoh diaturbanoe in the forenoon on Satnrday} 
olaimed a good deal of attention. A number ot 
Mabomed.lna had been introduced into th.t. 
quarter for the proteotion of their oo-religioniata, 
who had bAeD. 10 badly treated on Satarday, and 
tbe.e hod to be .arefully "atcbed by potrolling 
Plfuea. for an attack upon a ohawl ocoupied by 
aeveral bundred BindOOl Wle threatened. Ouce 
ooly waa &be etillnesl of tbe deeeried .tree. 
broken. Loud ori81 were heard at one in the 
morning from a deulel, inhabited houae .t the 
end of tbe road. and tbe Light Horae at onoe 
galloped to fibe 'cene. The North Lancasbire men 
pOI ted at the Gu Worke in the rear of the hOUle 
entered Ghe plaoe, Ind foand only a bundred or 
1"0 helple.s people alarmed about nOlhins. .6. 
troop of Lanoen OD their way to Bandora to 8acort 
tbe train of meat ,.anl into tbe oity happened &0 
be pa"ing at the time, Iud holted in Ibe """e' 
while the houae wu beiog l8uobed. The reat of 
the night and morning paased witbout inoident., 
and at leven o'olook the '(IOat were relieved, and 
manbing to head-quartere were dismi88ed, General 
Budgeu and Mr. Vinoent heartily aoknowledging 
the .enice tho' the Mounted Voluntee.. had 
rendered. 

TBBl WORK 011' THBI VOLUlITBBlRS. 

The looal Volunteer -foroea have 8'Yery leUOD 
10 fe.l sratilled Iud hououred ot Ibe pooitioDl 
of leapoD8ibility wit.h wbioh they b.ye beeD 
entruated. by the General Oommanding the Di,trio' 
dnriag \he oritioal I.tie of atfain in the aative 
town oau8ed by the unfortunate religious diltur~ 
Inoea. While the mounted corpa W&I engaged 
ill the on8l'OUB duty of auppreaeing the diatarb
Inoe! in &he eUe8iB, tbe infantry were abie8.)' 
employed in. tbe no lesa imporlant, though 18811 
cO""picuou .. t .. k of guarding Wle loco! PrUouo ,in 



Iofantry, consilling of 4.3 rank and file, iD obarge 
of a native officer, was ,posted at the J. J. Hospital 
for doty. A comp.ny of tbe Royal Artillery, 
oODsisting of 35 meo, in oharge of Major Teldbam, 
marohed from the Oolaba barracks to Grant 
Road yesterday about noon Bnd relieved a paI11 
of the 20tb Southern Royal Artillery. At the 
Two Tanks a detachment of the 5th Li~ht 
Infantry, consisting of 90 rank and file, under 
the command of Oaptain Trittou, Lieutenants 
Sargent and We9t, was stationed j while at Null 
B .... r a party of Ibe 51h Light lofatitry wa. 
pcsted in case of any emergency. A detach
ment of the Bombay 2nd Lanoers were warned 
for patrol duty ia Bbendy Bazaar, Noll Bazaar. 
BycoUa, Duncan Boad, Grant Boad, Two Tanks, 
Parel, Oammateepoora, Baine. Road, Ohinch
poogJy, Maz8gon, Gborupdeo Road, Ripon Boad, 
DeLisle Boad, Jacob Circle. aDd Dadur. 

BEABLY FIFrEEN HUNDRED PERSONS 
UNDBR ABREJ:!T, 

whioh tbe ,iolen were confin,d. On Bnnday 
evening Oaptain Plaoe', Company of tbe B. V. B, 
tell ,in 0' tbe head·quortero of the corps and 
marched to the Bouse of Correotion, where'ibey 
_gain took over from tbe sailors of the Lopwing 
the duty of guarding that inltitutioD. That 
the duty wal aD important one may be 
gauged from the faot that hetween seven and 
eight hundred riotera were confined within ita 
wall., altogether free from thOSB restraints l,Vbicb 
are UBDally employed lo prevent -prisoners from 
8ubverting autbority. Among tbese were many of 
tbe most notorioDsly dangerou8 characters, who have 
been arrested during the riots, BDd tbat they were 
kept in Bubjection without reaort to any violent 
measurea IIpeaka well alike for tbe excellence of the 
arrangements of Oapiain Walshe, the Governor, 
and the vigilance observed by the guard. The 
military d6IDODstratioDB made by th, authorities 
had a marked effect in ovenwelng thl budma8he. 
and r .. toring tranquillity to the disturbed 
....... wbe,e during the greater part of the. night 
hrooded a oilence like that of a city of the dead, and III all nearly tifteeo bundred persons h.ve been 
the night at the jail pR88ed off withont incident, arrested in ooDDeonoD with the riots. In the
the Volunteers OOiDg their duty in a businesslike HouBe of OorreotioDt whioh II under the charge of 
way. Doring Monday forenoon large numbers Captain WaIshe, there have been incarcerated 
of thOle whc, had learnt that tbeir friends were about 795 prisoners, including both MabomedaDs 
de1Bined in the building in accordance with tbe BDd Hindoos ; out of tbesB 74 Hindoos BDd Mabo-
usual custom brought food for their friends, hut. medaDB were arreated on Monday, 1n the Common 
the diffioulty of BtieiDg that among BO many penoDa JaiJ, which iB in charge of Mr. A. G. Mackenzie, 
awaiting trial the progender reached tbe rightful 621 prisoners have been confined, including both 
recipient rendered it necessary to olear them ant of M.abomedans and Bindoos j ant of these 70 were 
the compound. ae tbere was the pOllsibility. of some arrested on Tueday. TheBe fignres,lit should be 
of them attempting to mslt the main eotraoce. .lated, only relate to what had happened up to 
Thia W&8 tbe only oocnrrence that varied the ahon' liz o'clock aD Tuesday eVeJllnB. since whioh 
ordinary routine of the gnard, and at aL:r: o*,her arrests have been made. 
o'olock a detachment of. the Loyal Lao .. - CLOSING OF THE Al'PIML COURTS ON THB 
.hire BesimeDt relieved the Voluntee .. , aod APPLICATION OF HINDOO PLEADERS. 
with loaded rifles moun~d guard over the 
rioten. ldajor B,OWDt before \he Volunteers 
left. complimented tnem on the ezoellent way in 
which they h.d performed their duty whicb, io 
his opinion, was moat praiseworthy. Be intimated 
that he wonld favourably report their oondad 
to Oolonel Bayley, and tbat be would .1.0 not forget 
to men non tbe admirable style in which the Ber
geanla had done their work. TheOompany tbeo 
marched by way of Doncao Boad ,nd 
Bhendy Bazaar to the head·quartera of the 
corp., where Captain Place, having thanked 
the men for 10 cbeerfully carrying out the ordffrtl 
of himself and officer!, (LIeutenants J. H. FOlDeaOl!: 
IDd W. Garllok)- di.mis.ed them. OaEtaio Baird 
had for aome lime a body of Volunteers 
'II'IIder hi. command .Iaiating the regulare in the 
protection of the Oommon Jail. A soard under 
Oaptain Smith W88 pOllted ai head-qoartera for 
the defeDce of the armoury. Oonsldering the 
.hortDes. of time wbich tbose responlible for 
the commis ... riat had for making their arrange
menl. the.· buftdobue' ftlr rationiDg the men WILl 
"'1 latisfaotor" altbough, 01 ooolle, there were 
many who did not fare ao well •• they might 
hive done if more preoise information could have 
heeD oblained be.lorebond of their prohable 
movement.. Theae were inconvenienoes which 
the DBcelsitie. of the o.le entailed, aDd w hicb 
the men "at up witb romarkable sood homoar, 

THB KlLITARY ARRANGBlIIBNTS. 
OD II! onday • detachmenl of lb. 6th Liaht 

OD MODdlOJ', in the tiro! divisioD Oouli of Illo 
S ppell.te bide of tbe Biga Court, where Bir 
Cilarl .. /largeot, (;Irief JUltice, and Mr. JURce 
Bayley pre.ided, Mr. Mah,dev Cbimnajee Apte, 
one of the pleaders, made an application to their 
Lord.hipa to olo.e both t.he Appellate Courts for 
two daYI (Monday and Tuesday) in .. muob .. 
the pleaders praotising in th~ Coort., who were 
moetJy HlndooB, Gould ,not in the present stale 
of aftairB leave their familiea alone and attend to 
their buaineB! without great inconvenience and 
an"';et7 to them.elv... 'I'heir Lordships complied 
witb the request made by IIIr. Apte and olosed 
their Court. and also tbe Second Vivision Oourt. 
where Mr. JUltice Caody and Mr. Juslice FoltoD 
presided. Mr. Justioe l'arson8 closed biB Cow1 
at 2 o'olook in the af.ernoon as partiea to tbo 
several cues called out ~Dd witnesses were 0.01 
ahle to put iD an appearance. Mr. Joatice 
Starling, howev81, W88 oocupied the whole day in 
tryinB a cBle in wbiob aha partiee were present. 
APPLlOATION ON BBHALF Olr A 'PRISONER. 

At the Esplanade Polioe Court, before Khan Balla
door P. a Daatul, Aoting Third .PI~ideDoy Magis
Ilate, on Monda" Mr. Ghamutt, barrister-at .. law, 
appearing on bebalf or MooljeEt Jeevan, a Lobana. 
said that be waa iD an awkward predicament. and did 
not know how to prcoeed in ma.kiDg the application 
he bad been inatruct-ed to make. TbOll8 who were 
iDsh'ooting him complained that: the waD in whose 
bebrJf they moved bad been arreste? ,eaterda.y !'~ 
"Vadnee Gadeet in Mandvee and llloaroerated In 



jail, whioh jail. they knew not. Moreover, th~re WBB he would be ill-treated, paid the Hindoo8 &.10, 
no "ohargeoaheet" for reference of partloularl, and they thereapon .ent away. A. few miDutea 
neither was tbe maD produoed in. Conrt. after another batch of Kindoo8 oame to the boa8 • 

The Magistrate explained that without a,oharge- and made a similar demand, which Dot being oom
sheet,' and in the absenoe of the oomplaiDant.and plied with tbey broke the door open Bod foroed 
~e aoaUBBd, he could Dot take any Dotioe of the their way in, aod finding the Mabomedall family. 
matter. Be luPPoaad the acoused formed ODe of. h d tb to k th· d t 
number of person, oharged with an offence re1at.. . a gODe 8Y, 0 ,81f epltl' ore. 
ing _ to the dietorban088. The faot waa the polioe) Anothm- cale of a aimi.lar nature is reported. by 
had no time to inquire into, the matter; the a correspondent, who wntes as follows :-.4.' little' 
polioe had to work very hard. after mid-day OIl Sunday I joined a party under 

Mr. Ghamutt inquired whether the ponoe aould Snperintendent Sweeney, about· to patrol the 
DOt be dirsoted to ,ploduoe .. the aooused, and the Mahomedan qoarters near the Umarkhadi Jail, 
oharge·sheet. ' , The party cODsisted.' of three filee of the Tano! 

The Magistrate 'deolined to Older the police to Police and two 61es of the 6th N. L under a Euro. 
do 80, and added that he could not take oognizance peso offiotlr. We tra.mped through a number of. 
of a oomplaint nnleas it was properly placed 
before him. Furthermore, even if the pollee warp evil"'8meliins: gullies, and were lost, all far as I was" 
asked to do 80, they would not hate time. conoerned, somewhere in 1ihe wilds of Jackeria 

Mr. Ghamutt aaid that what he peroeived from his Street. The whole quarter seemed to be in a stata, 
instructions wa.a, that the man sent to jail wall quite of excitement, and the Mahomedans-Borahs 'bey, 
an innocent person, and he knew Dot how an iuno.. appeared-wpe a8 thiok al beea. Bumours had J 

cent man oould be allowed to suffer a punishment reached tbenf' of the mBBSBcre of Mahommedau 
in the jail until au inquiry into the charge came OD. children, and thoogh Superintendent Sweeney did. 
He must, however, admit, in fa.irliBas to the poliae, what; he could to COnVIDce the people that the 
*hat he did DOt know what; the charge Wag. rumonrs were untrue, be did Dot apparently suo-

'.l'he Magistra.te obBerved that every man should ceed. It was a bot day, the lane. was orammed 
be ooneidered innocent. untU he was adjudged guilty, with aD unwashed mob, th. gutters had not been 
and he supposed that the !!lame obaervatiioD' applied 
in the oa88 of Mr. GhBlmut&'s olient. PeJhapsr his scoured Bince the outbreak, and the -odoDr was. 
calle bad been adjourned &:u the 25th, to which date overpowering. While here a well·dressed lIahe
~e other6a888 bad been remanded, and there would be medan informed the Superintendent that he and 
enongh time in the interval &0 inquire as to what the some othere bad secreted Beveral Hindoos in th~ir 
abarge was, and whethet' it was a bailable ODe. If houses since Friday; that among them were women -
if! was murder, arson, or BOme sooh grave offence, of and children, Bnd that; these had .had scarcely Bny' 
oourae ahe aocused could not be relel8ed OD. bail; water-or food since the outbreak. He was afraid 
if the offence was "bailable, he woald be liberated on that; the faot-ot tbeir being aeorefied in his house' 
bail. ' ,< had become known to lIome P.atbaDB, and Sidia in 

M.\. Ghamlltl. ODd tho p.r.o .. who i~.t.r.ot.~ IAAIII th ••• ighbo.rhood, .Dd •• th ... had b .... 1190 fatal 
Ih ..... lel\. oo .. ftiot'in th • .! .... Ib.t'!I1orning .b.gg.d the party" 
THIi AllLL-liAlIDS STILL tlEFUS& TO WOBK. 10 have th.m r.mov.d... Th. S.p.ri .. t ... d.n!, 

The mill-b ... da did nol .Itend IIl.ir r.apeoliv. promplly ord.red the party 10 march 10 their aid •. 
milla on Monday. A large number of fihem- The first batoh were concealed in a large etat.ioneriJJ 
about a hondred ~hoasaDd-were It ill at large, and wa.rehouae. So annoua was the Borah to get them 
reful8d to r~turn to ~Iileir work. . It was appre- out tbat he hammered at the immense padlook BDd 
kended that tbeae idle workmen would again broke it open. It was aome time before he 
resort *0 violenoe and desecration; but they did coold pereuade the miserable prisoners to believe 
not ~ve tbe::nse1vea nearly so troublesome as on in the reality 'of their BUOCOur. Anything morel 
tile day, before. The' mill-banda reaidiog at, pitiable than the aiz or eight miserable'people that I 
Chinohpoogl11 Pare]. Elpbinstone Road, Clerke Issued out cannot well be imagined.: They seemed 
and "FerguaBon Boad. gave lOme trouble to the to be in a' state of aemi-cousoiouBneaB' ~ they obeyed 
police, and abowed 8ymptoms of a distnrbBllce, iDstruotions in a dazed mechaDioal way.' and appear .. 
but on. the arrival of the military and on prompt ad to have 8uffered considerably. One woman. had 
measure. being adopted by tlnperintendent Cobb an infant at her breast: ebe wall in. snch a state' 
and ID8p8ctora Bunt and' Holdw8Y everything of nervous collapse that I took the brown little: 
pasaed ot! Q.,uietly, the oflieera wich the assis\anoe thing from her arma. It waa, perhaps, an uDwDe' 
of tlla mJli&ary taking way Btiok8 Bnd otller step, for ehe bunt into hyaterical Bobs and sank 
dangerouB weaponB from the mill-hands. Mr. down OD the ground. A Bania la.d could not 
Cobb arreated thirty-tl:.ree periOD., including answer my question8 becBuse of tbe nervous 
MahomedanaandHindooa,forrioting. Mr.F. A. twitching of hill lips; indeed, his whole faoB 
Litt~e, and Mr. George Cotton, the S~oial wal affected by nervons oontraotiona. There 
MaglBuat8l. remanded these men to jail. were at least four hooses from in whioh Hindooa 
All the spinning and weaving mills in the oity were sDccoored! all in a similar miserable 
were olosed 811 the men would not turn out to work. condition. A Mahomedan brought his' Hindoo 
THB PENALTY Olr AFFOBDING PBOTEOTION. • ...... t 10 the iI.p.ri.te .. d.nt and h.gg.d him to 

protect him i he :wal, he said. an old and faitbful 
On Sunday a number of Bindoo miU-band81 aenant. One old Mahomedan lady said that a 

learnt tbat a Panae residing at Girgaum Road"d Hindoo couple bad been ber tenants and friends 
offered protection to an old Ka.homedan woman for yean, and ia wu toocbing to see her jOl at 
and her family in his house. - The HindoOl the reecue of her friends. -The crowd in the 
immediately proceeded there and demanded of meantime appeared to be getting IOmewhat out 
the Panee lome money, threatening that if it of hand. and the Snperintendent warned tho' 
waa not given they would force their way tnto the mob oil. ordering at the same &ime the riftsa to be 
pia .. and murder bim •. Th. Pa .... , f •• ring that load.d" W. 1II0,ed B1owl, out of Ih. Ian. and 
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..... rted the Hindoo. II far II Pydbownie Station. 
The Hindool were M8br8ttal, ap-coantry Hindoo. 
from Oudb, Burat baniall, Bud Marwarria-80me 
thirty in all. For the laat llisty boare we b8ve 
,ed la.b I8I.e of borror, tb8t an illOident like 
thia perhaps may give .8 much pleasore to your 
readers.8 to help in the Ruccoor of these poor 
wre,"beo g8V. m •• It .t .ny rate ebowe tb8t tber. 
were Dot a few MahomedaDB wbo were ready to 
aacrifioe much Bnd to soffer mocb for the Bake 
of their Hindoo feUow .. ahj •• ta .nd for tbe 0.0'. 
of bomanity. 

DE~IIICRATION AT WOBLIIIE. 
In additioa to tbe 8cta of d.a •• ratioo wbi.h 

have been oommitted 'at Bome of the mosques 
and tempi •• in tbeoity, we 8re informed by • 
D8tive gentl.man tbat 00 SODd8Y a party of 
G1w.tu. and Kali. attacked two ,"mba at Worl •• , 
ill whioh are eaid to lie the remaiDB of two .Mabo~ 
m.d8n .8int., 8nd oompl.tely d.moliebed tbem. 
Tb. mao .mployed to look 8fter the tomb. i. 
atat.d to b8v. be.n v.ry rooghly bandl.d by tho 
noten, .. bo woold poaoibly bav. murder.d bim 
outright had it DOt been for the interferenoe of a 
party of· D8tive ObristiaDa wbo plookily aam. to 
his relooe. 

SUPPLYINa SWIIIIIITIiEATS TO THill POOR. 
Oarlloed. of .... &mo.1a ..... eopplied by .... It by 

Hindool to be diBtribuled among tkeir poor 00-
religionisl8, who b8v. aad DO b ..... lappli •• 
for the Jalt three d8Y.. Tke lIIebomedanl a1BO 
... ,. ba.n distriboting ...... ("b .. , oak .. ) and 
planlainl to tk. poor of tboir oommunit;r. 

THill NAGPU.NOBJoII FAlB. 
On Monday tba OommiBaioner of Police ord.red 

8 hatakee 10 ba beabn througb th. to .. n, adviaing 
ta. B indoo oommanity of Bombay Dot to attend 
ta. Nlgponobmi fair, to .b. keld at tba Nagpara 
.... followiDg day. 

PUBLIO l'RAYEBS. 
Tb. foUo .. ing is a Iran.l.tion of a oircalar, d8t.d 

Bombay, 131b instant, and .ddr •••• d by the Very 
Beverend OInoo Faria, Proaid.Dt of tb. Junta 
Gover.otiva, to aU th. olorgy lobje.t to the 
jariadiotioD of &he Bishop of DamaoD :-u The peace 
and qoi., of tbil oity of Bombay baviDg b •• n dil" 
turbed to • oonliderable degree in con8equeDce of 
the riotB whiob tbe Government is doing ita belt 
to pat down, it iI v.ry n •••• 8OI')' that publio 
pr.y ... Ihoold he olf.red tbat God may .n.bl. tb. 
GoverDment to Ipeedill' attain tbe objeot it haB in 
view. I therefore direot tbat immediately on receipt 
of tbi. circular the prayer II Pro quacumque 
tribulationsll be recited for three daya before the 
tabornaol. kop' op.n aDd b .. edi.tion of tb. 
BI .... d S.oram.Dt he giv.n on th. ard d.y. I 
fortb.r direol tbat for fift •• n day. aft.r r ... ipt 
of tbil, JOo aDd any other priest, ~ho may happen 
to aome to JourOburob 881 at mas. tbe prayer" Prg... 
QnaCIumqD.e tribul.$ione.' Tbi, Jatter prayer may, 
bowever, be ailOODtiuued in the eVBnt of your IM~IU{ 
polinve1, oert.aiD tbl' order hal been reatored." . , 

THill INJUBBD. 
Th.re ... 111 lilt perIOnl edmitlad on Mondal 

into the Gooald .. 'l.jpal BOlpitaJ, til. following 
b.ing D.m •• and d •• oriptinn of tb. injury th.y 
laotained :-

(1.) Sarad l'arIBd, 8 Rlndoo, livID, at Full Gully, ' 

hOI two cooto.ad .. oonda on Ih. top of tho bead, ia 
weak aDd faint, I18eml to have kept on hiding lOme 
time after reoeiviDg the injury. 

(2.) Lalbai NarB.y, a Bindao .oman, aged 18, 
Jiving .1 Memon Mow.. baa • oontused wound 00" 
the right aide of the forehead one and B halt inabel 
in leogth, hae got black eyes and two alight wOUDa 
above the left eyebrow. The upper lip is IwolleD. aIao 
• wound on tbe l'ight cheek, and lome minor injuries 
on the lower extremities. 

(8.) Kbana Sono, a Bind .... IiviDg .t Tankwadee, 
bloB a Iaerated 8011p wound of about one and • half 
mobee in 181lgth on the Jeft aide of hiB head •. 

(4.) KaBBiram ltoo, a. Hindoo hamal, IiviDg at; 
Tankwadee, baa • oontased wound of aboul; hAlt aD 
ibCh in lebgth on the I.ft aide of tb. bead. 

(5,) Nagao Ohongoo, a Bibd.. boilar.maker, 
liVing ., Kolbhat Wadi, baa • oonttl88d. wOlIDd of 
about one inch in length on the left Byebrow, with 
welling. 

(6.) Bamobander Daji, 8 Hiodoo polloe paoli, 
living at Kamalieepura, hal.. small ooDtosed woUlld. 
Ob th. back of th. hOld. 

There were 18 persona a.dmi t.ted in the J~ J
Hospi~l. among whom 10 were treated and BeD.Ii 
home. while the other 8 have been detained for 
treatment. There were four deatha amongst th& 
injured in thi. h •• pitBly .. terd.y. 

JIB. H. A. AOWORTH. 
Mr. Aowort.., tb. en.rg.ti. Municipal Oom

missioner of bombay, hOI beeD working day and 
night in oonoert witb tile Police CommiaBiouer in 
quelling tae disturbanoes in *he native town. Be 
hOI been d.v"tiug ,be 10 bol. of biB time in oon
.erting m ••• ur.. wilaG.nerai Budg.... Mr. 
liOOper, libiBf Preaidenoy lIIagistrate, and 1IIz. 
Vinoent, to eff •• toully prev.nt the two faotiona 
from coming inw collision with eaoll other. He 
had ba.n .. orking for ~wo day. and night ... han 
Ih. Drat riota broke oot, without keving ked a 
mom8Dt'. rell. Be is B88n iII almoat every part; 
uf tile tOWD where dis\urbances occur, and 
0181 liliI influeDce to dissuade 'lie two com
mUDitie8 from resorting to violence and d8B80~" 
tion of their pi.... of worebip. It.... at biB 
Bogge.tion that the two pendaJo at Pydhownie, 
whioll are 10 very convenient to offioiala 
to meel in, bev. b.en erooted. G.Derai Bodgenl 
Mr. lJooper, aod IIIr. Vincent are to b. founa 
tbereduring Ih. day doingth.ir own B8 w.U a. tba 
lpooial duty devolved opon th.m. Sir ~I .. 
Bargent, Chief J ouic., .... allO th.r. w the 
.,.ning, and 10 w .. Mr. Oampbell, til. uolI~r, 
..ho w .. pr ... nt in biB oapacity 81 Special MBgl8" 
trate. G.n.ral Bodgen and Major Maopberaon 
of Poona r.mained a' the pcb.. slation uII 
night, al •• ping a.commodation being provided 
for th.m ID the pandaL Mr. K.nnedy~ Polloe 
tluperint.nd.nt of 'k. Pan.b Make", arnved on 
Sanday night, and reli.ved Mr. Vincent and 
Major Maopllerson. 

PRU'~1II0TIO.N BY THE l'ABllEEIS. 
Tbe Par..... it is laid. ha... sav.d a ~I 

maD,. Bindool and. Mahomeaana fl'?m b~g 
kill.d or lorioolly injured b;r 'h. 0PPC81te faotion 
by giving ,h.m protection in tb.ir bOOBOB. Bolk 
Ille Bindo.1 .nd the Mahomedana hav. been 
waylaying individu.1 m.mbers. of ,lb. 0ppolit. 
faotiooa, and tb. P...... realdlbg w GIrgaum, 
Kh.twady, Barkhola and otl1l>r pl ..... IIave 
afforded a gr~at many of tke laUer pro'ectiOll 
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by oonoealiog them in tbeir ho..... In 
I8veral inatancea the Parl88l Jaa"a been threaiened 
witb violenae if the'!, did not give up thalia who 
".gh' proteolion rom them; b.t Ihey ref •• ed 
to do 10 under any oiroum.tanoel. 

ANOTHER SPIIClAL MAGISTRATII. 
M •• F. A: Little _ .. been appoin'ed by B. E. 

the Governor," b. a Speoill Ma~trate for lb. 
Oity of Bombay. 

(Tim. of India, Wednesday, A.g.sI16.). 

RIOSTORATIOlil OB' TRAlIIQUlLLITY. 
The peace whioh prevailed on Tuelday remaina, 

we are glad to 88Y. unbroken up to the preaent. and 
everything indicate. the probability of it. DOnti· 
nuance. On Monday night • aerila of reports a8 
to the renew.l of the cliatorbaDC88 in parta of the 
native town reaohed the militafJ aod police. bot 
happily for Ibe mo.t p.rt Ibey proved 10 be b.1 
false alarma, and the ni~bt was got; througb 
without any further trouble Ulan that OC08sioned 
to the authoribes of having to prooeed to 
the qnarters from whioh tha reporta emanated 
to ascertain the condition of affaira there. Tbe 
first report received at midnight waa, Ito tbe 
e1feoti tbat a Bomber of Mabomedan weavere living 
at Madanpora, wbioh iI aitaate in the rear of 
Mell8ra. Treaobar and CO.'8 Byouna eatabliabmeDt, 
had attaoked aevera) low oaat, HindoD8 reaiding in 
the neighbourhood. and were loo'ing their boueea. 
Immediately on reoeiving thiB iotelligence, Acting 
Superinteodeot Nolan and Inspeotor Butterfield 
with a party of Eoropean Infantry, anda detaohment 

, of tbe 2nd Lanoetll, prooeeded to tbe spot indicated, 
oiUy to Bod that; tbe alatm waa a false one. 
In oOD8equence of the alarm from Madanpara 
a detachment of the 20d Bomba, LanDen wal 
polted at tbe Wababi Joolais lduajid ail Ripon 
Boad behind the new ByouUa railway atation. 
At about 2 o'clock on Toesday moroing a mellage 
waa sent to Auperintendent Nolan tb" • large 
Dumber of J oolaiB were tbrowing atonel at tbe 
houaeB of Bindoo mill banda living in the locality. 
and also au the Cavalry patrol. Mr. :Nolan, 
Inapeotor Butterfield, Vonatable Ood" and a party 
of policemen and the military patrol proceeded to 
tbe apot, and .aw levenl Joulal riotera beaung 
• haat, retreat, of! the main ro.d, illto tbeir roome 
in bye-Ianea wblle they looked tbeir doora and 
oonoeealed themaelvea. The polioe with the 
assistanoe of 'ke military, however, arrested 
about twenty.two Joolaia, and took them 
priBOner. to the ByenUa police Italian. Mr. 
Nolan allO arreated nine BiDdoo rioters, Biz 
from Parel and tbree from ddferen1i looelitiea. 
Abouttbe aame time Mr. Vincent and Mor.K.eaDedy, 
who Were ai the Pydbownie StatioD, were informed 
that a gang of Parciaaeea were plDndering tbe abopa 
of the aweetmeai .elltr. in Bbuleahwur and were 
wrecking the houlelof .I::Iindo08 in tbe K.albadevie 
road i tbat I Jarge body of Seediea bad laoded 
from. ahlp in harbour and were takiog an aotive 
part in tbe work of deatruotion and deapoliatioD i 
and furLhef, that in oonleqoeD08, tbe greatelt 
ezoitement e1l:i,ted am01JQ8ti the Pallee reBideDtB 
in the looality. Mr. Vinoeot and 8irdar BtlO 
Bah.dur Mir ... bdul Ali, S.perintendeD' of the 
DeteatiV'e Department, ai ooae repaired to the 
acene of Ibe reporled rioliDg, b.1 uw,a' ware fo.nd 

to be in a date of tranquillity. and their praa8Dce
DO' beinR req.ired 'hey •• '.rned '" head-q ... ," ... 
TheBe with ona or two otber faJae raporte of 
a 1888 BtartliDg character represent the history of 
lhe night's watching, and wbiltt the uDDeoeasal'7 
BzenioD which tbe al.rma. entailed do. the -bard.· 
worked guardiaDs of the peaoe is to be regretted 
it is a matter for einoere oongratulauon that 
nothing more aenoDI happened. Throughout 
TUBsday, the confidenoe which !tad commenced to
be re-eatablifJbed on the pr89ioDB day oont.mued 
to extend iuelf in a marked degree in tbe several 
parts of the native toWD, even where ihe riotera 
bad been moat active. Many if Dot moat of the 
shop.keeper. had re-opened their door., the
vehtcular and pedestrian t.raffio wanton .a hitherto. 
and the atreete were faat reluming their wonted 
appearanoe. 

00 T.esday momiog, at abo.tl9 a.m., Mr. J. M. 
Oampbell, CoUeoior of Bombay Ind ono of the 
Special Magiatraka, accompanied by Superinten
dent Sirdar Ahdool Ali and S.porin,".clent Barry 
Brewin, proceeded from the p,dhownee police 
itation to the surrounding localitie8 in 'he native
town. jocludiDR Kalhadevie, !laDEck Chowk .... 
Sheikh MamoD Street, Janjeekar Street, Chuckla, 
Khand Bllaar, Mand'9'ie, Musjid Bunder Boad, 
Nagdevee Street, and Sheikh Abdool Baymon 
Street, with t.be· objeot of perauading the more 
tenified native trader. to re-open their places of 
basines!. Mr. Campbell and t.he two police officers 
BeaUled, the shopkeeper. that Government had 
Buooeeded in reatoring perfect order in the town, 
and that there wall DO cbance of the diatnrbanoes 
being renewed. A gred many tradera obeerfnllJ' 
respoDded \0 the .all and IbaDked Mr. Oampbell 
for bia vonbls. Some of the leading native 
merohants were then introduced by the Super-
ilitendents to the Oollector, who warmly IIhook' 
handa with them, and uled aU hill endeavoun to 
aUay their anziety all to the future. Very many 
of the ehopa in thelle parte were aUhaeqoently 
opened, but thOle belonging to the Banial of the 
Ohowksey BaSlar and the shope lIituated in the 
tbree .Iolh·marke .. helODRiDg '" Mr. L.khmid .. 
Khimji, Mr. Damod.. Tba.ke .. ey Moolji, and 
Mr. Tribbowand.. M.ngalda. mil remain 
olosed, these latter shops beiDg principally owned 
by Bhattia piece-good. seUer.. In the Marwarrie. 
Bazaar lOme of the 'hopkeepera again closed &heir 
premiaee, aayiDg that they would Dot re-open them 
util after Friday. 

Mr. Damodbardas Thackeraey, it aeem., wrote a 
letter to tbe Oommi8lioner of Police statiog that· 
be does not consider the opening of shops advis. 
able Dolell addiuonal measurES of protection were 
adopted. The reply retarned to this loggeetioD 
W88 that the mea8urea taken for the protect.ion of 
property were adequate, ae the police aDd military 
already maintained goards at the oallete to the 
Jooma Musjid, Sbeikh Memon Street, Kalbadevi1 Moombadevi and Abdool Bayman Streets; ana 
tbat! luoh a feeling of le<lurity prevailed iD 
tbe ahop. belonging to jewellen, bankers, 
and aba"l-merchants. in 01018 prozimity to 
Lhe cloth-marke'a, which contained far more 
valuable property than that in the cloth· market, 
tba' businesa .u beiog carried On freely and 
fearlewy. However. if any Ipeeial reuoDi for
requiring the addluoDal protection Mr. Damodu 
had ... ght 1 .. uia,"d, h. w •• req.e.'ed ,".to 



them to the Oommissioner of Polioe at the 
Pydhownie police atalion. Following upon 
Mr. Oampbell'. visit to tbese localities, Mr. Vinoent 
rode roond with a. 80war about half an bour later 
and personally .. oored the ahopkeeporo and other.: 
tho' order had been perfectly' r .. tored. Mr 
VincentIa presence waa very DordiaU,. aoknow; 
lodged by the townspeople, who acted ",i'h 
alaority upon his advice to go on with their 
daily work. 
A MIi:ETING 011' HINDOO AND MABOlllEDAN 

LEADERS. 
Mr. H. A. Aoworth, the Munloipal Commissioner 

of Bombay. at; the initiative of BOme of the Speoial 
Magil!ltratea appointed by Government in oonneotion 
wiili the riots, oonvened. meeting on Tueeda.y after. 
Doon of " few representative members of the Hindoo 
and M.bomedan oommunities. 

The following gentlemen were present at the 
meeting :-ldr. H. A. Aoworth, O.S,j"Mz. O. P. Oooper j' 
Mr. Vinoeo.t, Aoting Oommislioner of Police' 
Oolonel Shortland. B.A..; Oolooel Oabllrne, R.E.; 
Mr. J. M. Campbell, O. S.; Major Soott, .R.E.; Dr. 
T. B. Weir j lleaar8. O. DOQ~la8, M. Tarner, L. a. 
W. Forrest. George Oot.ton. H. M. Phi peon, F. A. 
Little, A. B. Maidmens ;,the Hon'ble Mr. P. M. Mehta; 
the Hon'ble Mr. Fuulbho.J' Viaram I .M6Bsrs. R. M. 
S.yani, A.miroodiu T,yabjee, Bajes Oa.saUM, Aga 
Abdool HOO8eiD Shirale8t Vurjeeundaa Madhowdas 
Burkiaondas Narotamdaa, Ohaturbhuj Moralljee' 
DamodhDl' Tapidu, and Visbho.kaadu AtmD&m. ' 

The Obairman Baid : Gentlemen,-AI tbia mee'mg 
haa been oonvened by myself, aud ill my offioes, I take 
the Uberty of aYoming t.he ohair. It baa been can
venedon the initiative of some of tho8e Special Magis .. 
Valiel to whose unpaid &ervi08l the cit1 haa been so 
muoh indebted daring the past few day.. Tho objeot 
unot to devise meanefor auppreeaing the rio&8, whioh 
ue DOW at an end, a ,eault whioh hal been uhieved 
bl her Majest,'s f01'08B, civn .nd milit.ary. (Hear 
hear.) The objliOt generally is. that the leading 
members of the oommuuiQes whose animolities ane 
beaD-SO nnhappily displayed during the pa. few days 
lIhould meet. uat who may fairly oall ourselves repra_ 
I8DRtivQ membera of 1ihe English oommunity, in 
oM8l' that we may consider and diaoQ88 wh.t praoti
cal meaeU1'88 are open CO ua gelleraliy, and primarily 
and prinoipally to the gentlemen of the Bindoo and 
ldabomedan oommu.nities, CO abate, and it in process 
of time Providenoe mould aUoW' it, to eKtinguieh 
the unhappy paaioDl whioh have been ali ODoe the 
IOatlflO aDd the uoneequenoe of ,he late disturbanoes.. 
I have asked ODe gentleman of the Panee oom
munit1 to join ~iI meeting-the Ron. Hr. Ph8lOlhaw 
Hehta-noli only beoause no meeting of the 
repr888IIt.a.tiv81 of thi8 oity i8 oomplete withoat! him 
but on u.e more deftnit.e groond thaI!, he may ~ 
aaid to be a member for the oity in hi. EI:oelleno1 
the Governor's enlarged Oouaml. Now, gentlemen 
I would alk: you to oousider the point or pointa: 
whioh I have endeavoured to lay before you, 
and I would first oall upon the 8'811tlemen of the 
DllotBolrJ 1Ilngliah oommunity, to whoae iniuatioll 
lhia meeting is doe, to favour n. wilh the vien 
whioh preaenlied themselvea to them aa justifying' 
the ooDoluaion that valuable reaollil might! att.end 
locb a meeting a8 thia. (Hear. hear.) 

ThakerseYt in hiB letter, said that he was unable to 
a"tend the meeting owing to iudiapoaition. 
. The Hon~ ~I. Mehta sa.id that the Hon. Mr. Jaya

rda.1 U. Ya]nik w&8atPoona. 
M~. George Ootton aaid that as one of the Spec£al 

Malr.latrates he had an opportunity of speaking to Mr. 
VDlJeewandaa and Mr. Damodhnrdas on the day 
befor.e, and he oonsidered it proper to state to the 
meetIng that be was just a little disappointell tbM 
they had not selD. more of their na'ive ftiendll that 
aftern.oo~. He was in great hopes tba.t every geutle
man InVIted would be present on the ()(lo&8ion. Aa 
Mr. Forrest and hilDself had a.eked,Mr. AcwOJI!th to oaU 
~he meeting, he (Mr. Aoworth) was perfeotly juati6.ed 
ID asking them to give their views upon the matter 
~hat they re~Uy wanted wa.s something wbioh would 
gue a praotlul effeot to the meeting~ He bad not 
had IInffioient thDe to think out the matter bnt whali 
struok him at the moment was, that if th~ir Rindoo ' 
~nd Mahomedo.n ~riende, beaid~ o.sillg _their peraonal, 
InllneDoe, WOuld Join toger.her in all. uniteli oiroular 
w~tch mig~t be printed in the Marathi, Guzerati and 
Hlnduetanl languages, posted up in various parlia 
at the town, they wOllld have Some effeot all the mi..U
hands and 8uoh other "laa@eB who had beeD giving 
thea;»- of late a great deal 'of trouble. Although M.r.' 
VarJe~vuudaB repr~e811t.ed ihel higher olaSBeft' of, 
the,Hlndoo oammnnlliy, and. might bs able to approach 
~hem, they weES not bhe people who sbould be, 
approaohed. beca •• e ha (H~. Cotton) did not thiDk 
that re8peotable olass8I of the Hindoo a.ud Idaho
medao com.monities had anything, or very HUle to do
wi'~ the disturbance.. He had no doubt-and th~ Oom
miesioner of Police wauld oorr&lt. him if he wa.s wrong 
-that it 9188 the lower olasaes of the commanitiea 
who ha.d give~, and wele giving, them al0' of trouble. 
It was Impossible to approaoh the varioul ola.ssea by 
calling them together, but they CQuid only be appeaJed 
to through their representatives. As an employer of 
a large Dumber of labourers, he might be able -to 
8pproaoh that sm&lJ ooDlmo..nity. and' the same 
might be dODe by other. who weH situated like 
himBwf. If a joint oircular were issued by-represent;.. 
ative Hindoo and Mahodmedan gentlemen, and. posted. 
aud placarded e.ll over the town, calling upon thei!' 
co-religionists to oonuder their position Bnd think 
how bad these di8turbaDo8a wero for themSelves and 
forthe whole oity, and asking them to be at peace and 
to forget aDd forgive the pas;-if something of that 
Bort ware done, he had no doubt that ia wonld have a 
oonsiderable effect. By the adoption of luoh means, 
aDd by using personal influenoe, they would be able 
~ apP!oa.oh nearly everybody. That was only a. 
snggeatloD. t.brown out by him, which, it appeared to 
him. would have lOme good practical effeot. What 
waa deSired W&8 the lupprellsion of bad feel ... 
ing t~t had uiated. and that might yet exist, for 
lOme time to come. As wlIoa pointed out by the 
Ohairman"they had har Majesty'a forces, whioh were 
q Ilite suffioieot to sQppre8s, aud had already 8Uppre&leCl. 
the riotl, and what they ought to endeavour to do 
"-'8B to allay a8 far as poaaible the ill.feeling whioh 
~sted, and might oontinll8 to exist, for a loog time 
to oome. He 'Was of opinion that a joint! oiroular, 
aigoed by leaders of both the commIlDir.ies, uk.ing 
th'3m far 'heir own Bakes and for t.he sake of the 
oity to preserve t.he (laaC8 and to restortt tnmquiUitJ' . 
would be the moet appropriate and praotical resole. 
'-he meeting oould arrive at. (Hear, hea.rJ . ,. Mr. For188t a&ked if the Oha.irman would read the 

Ilam81 of gentlemen whom he had invited. 
The Ohairman did 10. He added that he had 

reoei ved letter. " from Mr. Damodhur Thaoker8ey 
Muljt and Mr. Bha.iahunker Na.nabhai. the latter of 
whom aid that be l'elretted he had to attend the 
B igh Oourt, bu' a' the IllUDe time expre8sed hil 
hoarty .ympaahy with ,h. m.eting. lIlr. D.modhur 

.Mr. L. R. W. Forrest said Ihat h. didnotoomelhoie 
prepared flO make a -speeoh; but he wowd state 
limply and shortly the reaBOD8 whioh induced him. 
&nd othfU'& to ask the Ohairman to convene a meeting~ 
like the pteaen.t. He noticed that his Excellenoy the 
Gover Dar ali Poona suggeated that the leading 
memben of the oommunities conoerned should 
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DEe their iDflueD08 to " prcdGee peace. As had 
already been obaened the liote had been put down 
entirel,. br the miUtarl and civil forces of GOY
ernmen~ but the fire atill emoulderecJ, and he 
believed that there wae luoh .. thiDg as moral 
power which mighll be u!efull, and wie81y 
exeroised at lhe preaeat time. It was their duty by 
e'Very mean. in their power to help to restore COD~ 
ftdenoe in the reoplB alld to recoDoile,s.hem with ODe 
aDother, and it they did that, they would all han 
done very great good tor the comfort and weUlre of 
the Inhabitant. of that oity_ (Hear, hear.) He (Mr. 
Forrest) reoognized many difficultiel- in the Wa1, 
but he thought lIlat if he DIed hit own ID8 DenOl, and 
if aU Ule geDlIemen at the meeUng were to Dee lheir 
influence with the gentJemeDlohiefl) of the MabomedaD 
penuaaion-and he waB glad to Be~ hia'old friend, Mr. 
Rajee Oa88um, at the meetin,-ths7 might; be able 
k» induce Mr. Haiee OasBum aod others who ezeloiBed 
great power ud influenoe 0''eI thole 01a88e8 who 
were ohiefly oonoerned with the riots, whioh, it might 
be said, had nothing wh&tever to do with the upper 
orassea. They mi,ht alao make In appeal to the 
Hindoo gentlemen to DI8 all their influence over the 
Ghat8B olaBBee to resume their ordinary avocations. 
They would be said to have taken a great practical 
atep it they' oould. induoe the Ghatee OlaBle! to resume 
their work, because if the,. did that, aU their trouble! 
would be at an end. (Hear, hear.) I I 

IIr. Abdulla Kur, who, oame with Mr. Hajee 
Oasula, laid that he, waa requested by Mr. Halee 
Oaasum to It&te Ul&b if the. IIpinning milIa were 
opened &od all the mill·handa weDt to work, there 
would be no more dilturbancel in the outl,ing 
distriota. All the military had beeu lattoned in 
aeveral parH of the town, t.here waa no d&nger at the 
ahope being looted, and the ahopkeepera miah' be 
wed to reaume the r business. 

• ,The Ohllil'Illln aid that had alrtady been dona A 
large number of Ihopa had been opened, and other 
people had besn induoed to open their ahop... He 
reooguized the value at the auggeation, but! he 
would like ~ know how they were to induce the 
people to N8ume their work. ' 

Mr. Kar said tbat the leligiouB headB aa well Ie the 
leaden of the oommuui"ee might be induced to- is.ue 
joint notice .. 

Mr. HcrkiaODdo.a Narotamdas wle of opinion tho.t 
hand"billa aigDed by proprietore and sgena of miUa 
1I110tiDg the mill-banda that peace, and tranqoillity 
bad alread, been restond, would be tbe belt means 
ot iadumng them to return to their work. Be tbought 
that the iaaDing of Buch a oircular WII better calcu
lated to ~IUru~ the ~iU.haIlde to SO to their work 
than oalhng 1Il the aid of the 1eltSioUI hude of the 
oommunilies. 

The Hon'bla Mr. Fuolbhoy rEmarked that it W88 
ot no ore ililuing the OilCUlu among the mill.handll, 
beeaulle thty wete mOllt),. illiterate atd were Dot able 
*0 reaL The better ooulle would be t.bat IOII.8 of the 
leaders of tbat olau, t:tP., tbe Naikll t might be atked 
to pelloade them to relume their work. 

Mr. Vincent laid that on Friday ILd Satul'la, lallt 
he got hold of lome of thClBe Naika and did his best to 
lenuace tohem to reeome tbeir work. 

Mr. F. A. Little laid 'hat be had leen a gtfat 
numb41r of Lhoae mill.handl in 'heir ohawl.. Be 
calltd for tbe head men in each of thOle obawi. ud 
1ftD~ round Ind bied to paoif,J' lohem II much II 
p0I81~le, and che belt IEloIon he could get fol' Lheir 
IightlDg! a. one Hindoo pu, it, "II that the Itabeme. 
dana haa their day, and the Hindea. bad had their 
dIIr, and there wonld be DOW no more diatUlblD.C:ll 
by them. (Laushter.) 

Mr. OOttOll uid that he wla readl to open hiJ mml 
that DlorDing, bUi tbe diffieult,J' at the prelent 
mom.lDt 11'" that, ill the Bnt ,place, the ... (mfD, who 

were the reelerP, did lI.ot come; aDd without reeleri 
01' without • full' oomplemeni of hande, the milia 
could Dot be worked. The womeD .till feared to 
tOlD out. Immediately conftdenne wu restored, the 
mill-handa would be 808 nOO,. to rush to work as thel 
were anziooa to get them baok for their work. The 
Mahomedau firemeD aDd engine-driven had 'gone 
to live 10 another pari of the toWD, and u.el 
would Dot come back to their old quarter. until 
thel Wet. Blsured tha.t pelieot psaoe bad beeu. 
restored. He wap, howner, muolt _ pleased to 188 
thai morning) while oomiDg frolD. Pydhow
Dee, • Dumber of Hindooe and MabomedaDl 
walking aide b1 aide al if nothiIlg had happened; bu' 
still at Ohinohpoogly and ocher outlying parts of lb. 
town, where the HindooR predominated, there wu 
Dot a liDgle Mahomedan found gOiDg aloDg the streets 
He did Dot think that an,. praotioal good would be 
dODe by calling meetings of the two oommunitiel .. 
W88 8uggested to him duriDg converlation by hia 
friend on hilleft (Mr. Vurjenandlll). They mightl 
certainly 01011 meetings if they liked, bub the 
suggestion alreldy made b:r him which was 
tbaCi of issuing a oiroula.r bl the IEadel9 of the 
two communities, might be first acted UpOD. 
Mr. Mehta, in oonjunction with the OhairmaD, 
might be &eked to draft that oilcular, which was 
sure tc be read by tbe jobbers, and the sobltanoe of 
whioh would permeate to the lOWEr olaBBel of 
labourers, iIond 1t would have its delired effect. 
He did not think th6b hil suggestion wae the belt J' 
but what they wanted was some praotioal luggestioD, 
at.d he thought that they would be better able to 
approaoh the lower olusee b,. meanl of luoh mrcuJarl 
thaD by any Dumber of meetings that might be called 
for that purpOEe. Let them do 80methiDg practical ; 
let them diltribute suoh cilcularB bloadc&I!.t all over 
the town, or if it was deemed desirable, let them all, 
HindooB, MahomedaDl and EUIO&;eans, drive together 
thloagh the et.Jeeta of the tOWD. (Laughter and 
applause.) 

Mr. O. Dougial agreed with the practical suggestion 
made by Mr. OOUOD, but he took ezteption to the idea' 
of holdbg meetiDg8 ~or the purpoteof llooompli8hiDg 
the object; in lieW'.' (Hear, hear.) It would be a 
fatal mietake to hold an7 luoh meet.ingtl. (Hear, hear.) 
If they oalled a meeting, onl1 a few men might 
attend, and there WY every danger of a hot and 
IZcited diEculIsiCln between them. They Ihould, as 
8uggelted, distribute broadcast circ.ulars signed b, the 
leaden of the two communitlea, and Ihow to the lower 
clalses that the heads of the two great communitiea 
were in aooord and were WtlliDI to work togetber. 
(Bear, hear.) It I W&8 for Mr. VurjeevuDdae- and 
olbers to flhow hcw their object otuld beat be accom
pHlhed. 1\b. Vurjeevuuda8 came to him Jeetuday 
aDd appeared nry muoh diltreES(d at the events 
which had' ooeurrEd-and all geod mtizens at all 
o1al6ell and oreeds were 1'111 much affected by the 
even'lI of last week-aZ!d al the meeting bad now 
been called, It "'" DOW for Mr. Vurjeevurdae and 
othere to Bive their "iewl and.y how the thing was '0 be done. The object of 61'ery ODa prefent at the 
DeeliDg-aDd he helieled of all well.di,poBtd oitirena 
of BombBJ-wae to bring atout peace and quietnt88 
aDd to forlet all those unbles as foon as pOfsible. 
Be did Dot think 'hat oould be done until the lower 
oJaflles and 'he haders of the two cCimmunities worked 
In elate friendflbip. (Bear, hear, and al plauEe.) 

Mr. Cotton: "a, I alk if the OClDlmiseioner of 
Police hal an1l!u@gestioDII to make in tbe matter r 

The Chairman: Be hulol' hill voice. 
'Ihe CbahmlD, CODtiDuiD" laid that the Police 

Ccmmisliontr, "bo CCluid nd unfortunately, on 
account of hil hoane-voice, 'peak loud enoogh to be 
helrd, had conleJ"ed hi' "Viewa to 111m. Mr. Vincent 
.. ill, to beaiD with, thel wen b,all.s .b.ut the bUlb. 



!!'he Bretthing to da, In hi. llpinl .. , wa. 10 .enquire 
",b.' the caUIe of the disturbanoes was. (Bear. hear.) 
'lheprimary GaaBe, in Mr. VincentI. opinion, had beeD 
Ihe preaohing about the city-(hea., hea,>-parliou
Ia.ly in the lrIehomedan quarto .. , of whath. would 
~"" .... Ie •• a o.rtaln Hindoo propagand.. Both the 
RiDdooB and lfabomed.Ds fn ,'hill city had a large 
l11lJDber of rel.tionl and frienda in Kathia"8r, where 
tbe disturbanoes 8ret.,arol8. (Communications passed 
to the kno .. ledge of the polioe from the Hindoos of 
Bombay to Ihe Hindo .. of Kathiawa., and from the 
lIehODl.dan. of Bombaytothelllabomedons of Xathi .. 
...... E ... ould say nothingdi.eolly "" to the .. snlts. 
Those aventa were followed by • fear of di8'11IbaDoes 
In the CODet.n·closetothelD, partioulaJlJl in'l'aDnaa.nd 
Callian. from both of which town •• large I>11DIbe. 
of MahomedaDB emigrated to Bombay to lay their 
_plaints b.fo,s Ih. CommiB81o ••• of Police that 
the, entertained fears .. to their ,persOIIa.l security. 
It had been r.porled In on. of Ih. English daili .. 
(th. BDfnbag 6MB/t.) that .. certain HiDdoo gentl ... 
man stated, II that in conlequeD08 of the information 
received by him, he weDt to the B10ulla Police O16.oe, 
aDd waited npon Mr. Vincent. Actmg .commfl8ioner 
of Polioe, ,and appritled ,him 'of the MahomedaDs' 
intention of rioting. Be ",aa unred by Mr. ViDceat 
*hat nery neceBl6ry lrteR would be taken to prevent 
any breach 01 the pee... :lhe laat .... that the Com
JDil!sionH of Police had taken noh ,reclutioDS 19 it-
was possible for him to take before ,tbe gentleman in 
question had gone to him. Tbat rentleman went to 
t'be Commiesioner of Polioe, beoauB8 he (the Police 
Oommls.ioDer) had sent fa. him to warn him .gama' 
bil intentiOD of calling hi. mill·baDda,into GDDnesh .. 
'Wadi, whioh "81 opposite the point where \he riots 
oommenoed. Mr. -Vinoent W88 of opinion-and be 
(the Cblinoln) entirely ,concurred with him-tJuu 
the only argument which it waa _lIosaible to ap.ply to 
the illiterate cues of that city or c1 aDy tither 
cit,. in suoh aD emergenoy B8 that-the 0011' effeoliive 
IrgDment was the arpuDlent of force, Dot IOlee direot ... 
ed a,ainst them. bu, the bearing in upon them the 
con'9iction that ...,'adrtJ,uate force ailted &0 proteot 
them and to I1IppreeB aggre'BioD ,on .their parl 
B,ain. ot.ben, or aggreuioD 01 othel8 againat them. 
At the same time Mr. Vinoent and himself were boill 
01 opiaioD that Mr. Cotton's augge!tion might; oertain .. 
)1 without harm, a.nd perhapi with useful reauits, 
be ailopted. That we. one conOl'ete :teaul, at whioh 
they bad at pre8eDt aJlhed: Be did 110\_ know 
whom be I!houJd ask to prepare the circular, which 
would reqoire 'omeClle. U Mr. Mehta wonld do it ia 
commuoiratioD with him he "QuId be obli,~ to him. 
The, bad got lihua fir. II the Dleeting agreed with 
him to ilioe the aireulariD the Mahratti, G uzerati. and . 
liindostanl18ngoagu, be would ask the Bindoo Ind 
Mahomedan gentlemen present t4J allow their names 
to beapP8nded,to reaaBllrE',al f"r IE they could, the 
mill·ballda and the lower ordere of their perso.aa-l 
seoorlty end callillg upon tbem ill theirowil IDtereate 
Bnd in Ole intereat of the pnblic-aDd they .bordd Dot 
Jet them .uppose that tbey Wfr6. afraid of tbem-to 
relume their ordinlt'Y al'OOatioD'_ Bot Binee MondlY 
Iflarnoon, when be 6rft i .. ued the notice coavening 
that meetiDg, the oon?lction had been borne ill UpOD 
him more and more tblt U w .. the .... red dut.J of all 
eduoated BindoOland MabomedlWl to the GtlDOR .f 
their power '0 aot upon tbe principle, and to imp,en 
upon ,11 whom tbey eould ilDprea. that principle, 
lha' It .11 not "U.bin tbeir mor~ Of legal right, 1U13' 
more than It was in their ma.terial power, to preaariba 
to .II'! lobjeo. 01 her lIajeetl wh.' zeligion he 
• bout rrofe,s or what food he Ibould oonlume. ner 
Majelty. pro(llama'ion 01 Bve and thirty Jear8. 1,0 
proclaimed perfeot equalit1 betweeD all religions, aU 
oilleel, Ind all noel of her .... jetty·.lubjeot., and iliere 
" .. DO ,eoUeDln WDO WIS prelE'nt there ,!ho in hia 

GWllooll.ci.noe DOald ref .... to admit that the .proml .. 
Iben hell! ant had be.n .ed .... ed. :lh... w.. na 
gentleman pr ••• nt Ih .... and they were all .duDOIed 
men aoqnainled·with the poelhl.tory01 th.oountry
thue waa 110 ODe whose oonscience, wbose thoaghts 
when his conscience was speaking to him, did not 
ISBure him oonvinoingly ,hat there Wei DO Other Gov
.. om.Dt thet had ever ruled in thet oounl.y of .. hom 
Ibi.lhing DOuld be . said. To ·thot leadiDg prinoiple 
"hich ,rDDiaimed p .. reot religiaUB equality 10 8il, 
there must ba attaohed. ooroUary-a larther 
priDeip'" .. hioh hD 'might ""pr... in the legal 
maim, 8iI, viet'8 ,tWD fft ·aUmlo ncm laetltu, ""hiob. 
meant" So '1lB8 'that wbioh is ,'10111' ~wn,' aa not 
to injure ·that whioh beloDiB to auother," that iB 
t<> .. y,·thot whil. i' WIS the rigM of .v.ry 0".01 
lhem \0 parone hi. own pathway to heave .. In BUoh 
IDalUlel' 88 he ohole,.nd-to ea\ 8Och:Coed ashe ahoee, he 
bed n.v.rlb ..... not got th.·right wonloul7 10 outrage 
the religioul feeliogaof aDY ODe eJee. Theae were 'wo 
simple leading principles whioh "ere the prinoiplee of 
every'natioD. which could be called -oiwlized. 1t waa 
imperati.e ,bat ais Bindoo aud M'&homedan friends
for. ho aould .ppllthnt t.rm to th.m aU-should Jay 
those things to heart, iJloi merely 'B8 malSims to be 
spobn in ~eohes and Writtell ill Ilewspapere, buc 88 
things to be aoed upon and to be iODulatoted on all 
whom they 'OQuld iIIfioenae. They had no right, 
because they profef!l!ed a particular religion, -to insist 
that ethera should follow their own oreed. Wbether 
it wal .. Bindoo temple, or 'a. Mahomedan moaqu.e, 
or .. Fusee fi.re-tempJe, 'or a Christian ahuroh, 01''' 
JewiBh eynagogue, ever, man in the ·Britleh Empire 
had a right, a.nd would &Ild mould contiDue to have a 
right, to,attendan,J' plaoeo! worship be preferred, ltwti 
not hiB wish to Bcdrell8" to them no~hiDg but platitudes, 
which were onl, fit \0 be heading. in copy-book., but. 
these were maxims w bieh were of real practioal weight. 
Ie wu_quite uuethat JlerhapB the teeoDd or the third 
d&J after lhe riots commenced they had nothing to. 
dool "ithex .. pt Ihe ra.c:aldcm of the cit,. bot tbat 
rasoaldom . would lIot have been set free and 1'011111 
Dot have gathered !lead if religiouB :8DimClsities bad 
Dot been .et alight to begin. wi.h. :rhe, had then 
arrived at one 'Iractical oonclueioD. Thel would 
usn .. a circular., Bis impression was that lIle mast 
practical step they could take would be to COIJvinCM; 
tbolower O.de", thot the ,it, was \00 strongl, held 
now for ,dis'urbanoes _~ be poe&ible, or for liheir 
safety to be compromised. Like Mr. Douglas, he 
diotiDatly d.p .... ted, an,thing like the holding of 
meetings. .Nothing aODluohatia'ed the people up and. 
according to. Mahomedan proverb, made 'hair hearts 
bot. ae pultlio epeeobiQing, particolarly wben the 
speecbe8 wefe repozted •. Where epeecheB. controveniel 
and wranglinge began, the end WaB that tbey aepanted 
ten ,time. lDore hot ,than w beD \hey entered 'be meet 
iog, larUeulally, amon, the lower orders of the 
diifeJ'tnt oommuDitie8. who oogh' to 'be kept apart. 
He waa quite eure thathow~'I8I' highly Educated. the 
geDtlemen, "hOUl be was ade:ressin" mig~t be, and 
however disinclined they lDigh~ be indlVldoally to 
break faab othel's heade-a M.homedan gentleman to 
break the head oJ: & BiDd~. and lio~ tl6rBA-he was 
certain that they all .equired to be reminded of ~eir 
duty ullder the Dritisb. Government of Iecolnillng 
the religiouB and other rights of othez people-a duty 
which ought to be Jlaramount with every British 
lubjqot. _.11i W61 ell very well for thEm now M take 
atop. \0 reaeenre tb. mill-band... tb.y prop ... d 
to do ;-aLd he hOlled that those steps might De eifeo .. 
tUII-but what he would entreat -the gent.lf~8D to 
reoallect, and h. partiaula,ly r.foned to the HiDd .. 
gentlemen presenc. was that in fortheriDI' that pro
paganoa, that preaohing, to which the OODlIniB8ioDer 
of Police bad requested bim to refer, .(probably they 
thau~h' it an ionoaent .nd I.giu ... le objeat tb.~ 



01 harml ... pro .. lytiBlll) they"ere d",UDIrWlIh·daDo 
IHotllJ ide .. aDd cJmbo.stibJe olasseal .• ohild', 'haud 
eould put • matoh iato • -powder -m.gazinG which 
might blow the oity to places. He wall 8qJf88Iiag the 
viewe of the Oommillione:r ofPo)liaeu well M himself 
(Mr. ViDoent expressed aoqa.teeeenoe). and he ea.
treated tbam to b",,, ID miDd 1h.1 p ..... l7IiBm, if 
it WM to be oarried Db, ought to be carried on 
Wltb· _aideratiOD 01 the religioDO 'f .. ling,,. 'of 
o~era. It religloUII p1'opagandhnn WU' Dot De
ried OD iu "blot m'&nUel it WM Dot zeUgioulI 
propagaadbnDI btl' .• vageq. Tb8ra WA9 DO 
religio1l and there wall no laW' whi,h -CIoUed 
UPOD any 01' them to destroy their 't'eUow-ol'eattu'81 
beoaQ88 they dld Dot worship' at the aama 8hrin~ all 
tbey did. That .... • ptaotlcal leuOD whiob, It 
seemed to him, ought CO be' learned from. tho,., 
.Iicrbl. He earDMtt, tru.stei tb."t bD~ hie H.indoo 'a1ld 
Mabomeda,u friende would take thlt let8OD.· lO heart. 
n I18Bmed to the Pqltoa Com1Jlil8io~91' and himself, 
who were roapoIUdble for tbe p,aoe ani gooi 
gOqrDment of the oUy. tlhab they wollld. b, I.Hint 
in their dllty if they did Dot plainly -n:pr8l!J their 
conviction thstl 'whatever the unforeseen laault!l 
might have b,en, the trae' Rd tha -pri'mary 
OIoUla of those dtatDl'~a.llQSI 'h'ld !b'l8D" .tcamptl 
lot religiOUS proaelytislD, whiob ought Devar CO have 
taken pllMlB. He ha.d .Ire,d, demined 1ihe meatiq 
varylong,.ud aillked the g.ntlem,u prSl8n'i to'mtok9 
.D1 fa.nh8llQgg~.tion uat oaauusd 'h -thelD. 
(Appl.u\a.) , , 

Mr. A:miruoiu Tyebjee, .psaldDg 'On bahaU ,of ):l'f. 1 

Hajee O!\89UIDI .id Ghat it wal d~8imble that 
lea1era living io ea'3b of the H.homedaD" Moholla. 
(etreet.6) ebo'lld lirn .. 1Iort of • boud 'hat t;hey would 
aee that there w •• DO diatu.rbloooe iu their M:>boU •• , 
aDd sbat peaCII wl)Dld be preeetveil \hare. If Bu,b 
a ,00urlB wu punned, he (Mr~ Hajee) thou~ht thllo' 
he . would be able ~ obtaiu -aignq,w'rn &0 IIulb .. 
boud from many ot tbe. lsadera fe!idiag in the 
MuhoUaa. \".-

.The Obairman obaened t11at w"hat .r. U_jeIW Bsid 
waa poa8ible amongst tlhe MaholDedau cammmntty, 
bnt it womld be utber ditll'lnlt ~ do the lIame Iom.,ug 
the Hiodoos. It IIr.Htoje9 Oa,8som 'R'cnlld undertake '0 do him8eif wbat he bad I1lggestad, Uley ""1I'lJuld 
e:roeediogly nlDe his services. 

'Mr. Amiru'liD.eaid tbAt Mr. Haj.'Wb1ll4 be vert 
glad &0 dol' ttl provided lOme IOI:'CI of • limilar 
guaraDtct was ob\aiaed from tb& mUl.halldL 

,The Ohairman said he did no' ko!lW ·if it 1Va8 
p~nible to obtain any 8uob gult'au;oe fro'D tbe 
mlll·haode. He otDiet&d to mlJotioD one thing 
wheD. rere:r8uoe .as m,da .. , to lhe- DeDes,ity ot 
trying -to ininDe tbe HindnQ9 liD opeD. tbeir ,bOp9~ 
Tbe OoUeotor or 'Bomhyani tb.e O)D1millioner of 
PoliM hlrd bgeu n,ing most m!tDaOIl8 8nde'loVoUrl to
get ehe jew-elle" to open their- 'hop. lII.'ld alao the 
Marwuree oloth market and hid Illooeeded, bat ,the1 
oould not lUoo8lafaJly Indaoe the Bb.attial 110 -open 
tbei~ .lath IIW'ket. 

,ttlr. VurjeeVloodu said tll,t tbere w" DO p.ctt" 
hMdjlbu~t yet made, and the people were .rraid to 
open thelf Ihop!t. To.ere was • npnt chat .. Mar .. 
.arree weot tbat mOlDing with eome money in hia 
pOl8tt'l8ioQ., Aud he was ltal;)bed by fit MAhomed.an. 

Hr. Vinoentl Mid thaI; 'hB_ report wu eDWal, 
untrue. 

The Chairman "id tbat he bar} heard that rumours 
we1'8 going 00 to lhe effact that 801J1e of tbe mUitar7 
foro81 ~ already been wilihdrawn. He talll: ,ba,t 
opportunliy '0 late tb." nona had beeu witbdr.r.wn. 
He fI~IOD'lly oOU'~dered" necessar1, 'hough 'he 
OJmm'latoner of Poha was III be'te judgt "ban bi.lD~ 
I8l.t, to reiain tbe en\ire foroe o.ntil lihe t.erlDina'ic 
of Ule balida,.. He bad DO right tiD .peak with che 
ovIoo of Go ..... m.u .. bu. h. mig" "y.ba. b. did Dot 
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bell ... ,tihey .. 0II11d- Withd ..... a tiD&-I. mOD DutU· 'h. 
anf.horUiiea ,..1'8' thetr ophlioa tha~ iG _ ..... safe ka 
dolO. < ,- ' • , t, 'I " 

, Mr. Vilrj ..... Ddao uDdartookto penuw \he 
Bb.tUa~ to open their shoplJ. (Heu, hear.)" , '~ 

Kr~ Vin08nt laid ·that he -had DOt heard df an, 
suah-report as stat9d by :Hr. VQ1'jeewaDdu. He'tried 
~ get 1_ night tom houn'sleBp, ba.t he OGult1 Dot db . 
110., beaaUS8 he wag arouaed with III rapon ,that &hare' 
wMlar.aw'li.t the Bhendy Ba .... aud OD: hiB lashing 
down to that place he learDt to hi! great aa.rprile-that I 

the row WM dlle 'to -., '.Ilarwanee 'beating hil wife.' 
(Loughter.) a ..... told yes .. rday by & Uorop.aa, . 
and alao .. Dati va 'g8oblema.lI, th_t there was a m,urde1" ' 
tbat· marniug, 'ani 00. hie ,taking' the !;rouble to find J 

oat· what it WIt8 he lea'lnt tbat tbere WMI no'tru.th in -
the rD"CIloa.r. Thera hal} nllt been •• tagla 0"118 of
lDu'fdar during the la" ·trw8nt;1~foa.t hours •. People 
were giV8D. lo m"klul f.lll -alarml, bUIi 'thErJ ought ' 
w ko.')w thaU ,utJh exaggerations and fal'88 alarma 
were .lwaJ8' p'rOd1utive ot daugGroa,8 RBults. ,(H.eu; 
hea1'~)l'I-:" , '" 

Tb.e Ch~rmsu. .;d tu~' IrIt.'1hju OU1D'll WoIo!l 
going h Q!!I8 hie infitreQoe'in ~h8 dUhretlt-IIa..bo. 
medau. atreeta'ani. get goarautB88 ·from the leadiog' " 
Mahomedaa f9Biliinr iu them. Those leadiaK' men
wouldi&J:8roiae'fiheir indoenoe, atld thEll ,would be 
InlJwembh to Mr. Ha.jee, lIS head of their tJommumty •. 
for ~9 pUl8ervation of: pea~. He (tbe Ohairmau) 
tboa.ghIJ iutl' 'was a praotioal ide&, and ODe which 
tbey were muoh obliged to Hr. Hajee C~9fqlm for -
underta'cing' to cury ODt. ' -

Mr. A:m.ira.diu' '!tid it woald bl doa.e on 'the GOadi":' 
.:ion thlt .. eimtl&t ga.arauQeeof BOIJl'& eort WAIl ginll 
by the otber aid.. ' ' 

The Ob. ... iTm.u :. How GaU th\t 'be doue T 
, Mr. Vilibbuk:and18 Baii th .. ; the Hiu100l 'w,)uld 
fortneit" part le8' that their oo.-reiigiolliata did not 
oreatsau,. brea"hof:ttre pW(J8'. ' -

IIr. M. ·ru.rot3r aatd tbat Hr. aajee Z~o·a.I Abdbl 
Dndertol»k. &0 do all ~ oOllld in hj.8 own oommq,o.iIiT. 
{II .. " b'oat) , • - , 
. The Ohailma.D then ."Dd if tbe mgetlng approved af 
the liguawreltof the Hiodooan1. ,Mahomedan g~ntle'
meG: p!'eIent baing app,uded &0 tbe OLro'll1lu.propoaed. 
In b9 dntted b, Mr. Meha in conja.l1Otioo wi,1t him. 
(tbe Obairman). 

The meer.ing by altbo .. of hand! a.manllD.!lD.sly,pTe 
tlheit A898nt so the proposal. ' 

Ht. Cotton 81tI&'69t9d that the oirou'ar might be 
drafted'9 q'liokLy a. poJ8ible. 

The Call'lIlsu sai.d t'hat it WJuid bl,d:Jue that' 
e.,euiull. . 

Dr. Weir obser.,e! th.at bi, upnienoe alJ Ii ceuent 
ofBmr wa'! tbtot'the olroular wOlltd' Q1t' be signed by 
Rilld109 ", or' MabolUedaoe 'OUtil n -walt signed bT 
cma\u well-known religioue leadera. It '"' iaeti 
poa.lblo tha' , if tbe oiroalar wa9; DOt ligDed. by the 
religio .. , leaden, it would be torn t;o pieces. 

The Obairman i' Who .re the llindoo l'eligioaa 
l .. den'· , 

Dr~ Weir H~id that aierl Hindo) knew perfectly 
weU that the lower ordels of their oommuQhJ' wolllld 
never read .. docomeali like that; without oonso.lting 
their religiona heads. -

Hr. V in08Dt said tbat1iher Would like to know the' 
'laws at Mr. Mehta 00 ~he Inbjeot. 

The Hon. Mr • .P. ,II. -.eh. nid tb ... t thaT.nlt 
reooga.iu the' oa.e m011i imporlant faat. thaI; 10 
far a. the dinurbMlGeI ".!Ire eGaQ8fued they 
bad baeD. OOClllplet91y put; doW'll br lib, help of 
tile oinl aud military forC8&. The,. ooo.ld not do bettv 
lihau empbari.iJalIl reoogo.d'3 tbat OiraQDlehnoe. 
The, had blMlo m&at forliuua. that on the pt'8l8Dt 
ooc\8ion ahe1 had Jlt. Viaoen.t u 'heir OoIllQll,aioDSl 
ot P.)liC9 who k'1e..- the oity autJ. its pelp18 10 waU
Capplao.le)-aod GO "home!) .. , Ire" au OJ:'ieDt tb.el 



.. e .. indebted !.hat lb. di,turbence, wer. ·not .1I0wed 
10 spread forlber tban Ibey bed do ... They Blao ought 
to rooognize lb. debt of gratil.de to hi. Exoene.cy 
lhe Govel'Dor, for ,hi. promptnesa hr teDding 
•• t from PODna lb. forces 10 ·Iheir help,l_hieb 
he - waa hh:n.lelt 8D BJe-witDSS8.' They were also 
indebted to the· military ()fficers for the assistance 
given by them to the Folice Commissioner alld the 
city in &Uoh all e1II.oiemt mallll~, Oil that im}!ortant 
COC8moD.' It W88 quite true, as observed- by Mr. 
CottOIl, that the hand .. billa might to a certain extent 
go to al].y ffall Bnd aesore both the ccmmDDi'ies 
&.hat a good underatandillg was beiDg arrived at. It. 
would be .. very goed. thiD' if 80me authoritative 
means, were adopted to publish far aDd wide that the 
oivillnd military forcee would not be nmovld for 
I!'ODJe time to come. U tlIat were done, he was hure 
that the mUl .. hands would· at once return to work, 
I.d the r .. 1 of Ihe Bhope would be ope.ed. N othi.g 
could be more useful at present than to authorita
tively· inform the publio at large .tbat the Polioe 
Oommiseioner would. be at bis poet day and night, 
aDd that the militaQ wae not to be removed. 

Mr. Vincent. M8ured the meetiZlg that tbe police 
aa well 88 the miJiterl would not be remo,ed from 
their present polite 1lII.til BOme time to oome. 

14r.1nehta,oontinuiDg, Eaid that eVel')body must 
recogniae the fact that they could not continue the 
distulbance with impunity. That Was a feeling 
which ought to go.~me to e,er;,body in the-.oit-;y. 
(Appla .... ) 

The Chairmln obsfrvt:d that tlley bid &aid all tbat 
could be said upon the Eubject. Mr. Vincent Ind bim
self were YEll' aDeh obliged totbolewho bad &.tt~lded 
the meeting. Be unIted that what had l'alild that 
CIlY might. have rome useful, salutalY, BIld reaseuriZlg 
elfeo," (A ppJa .... ) 
. 011 the motion of Mr. COttOD, a vote of thanks was 
pB8fed to the ChaimllUJ, IUd the proceedillgB teJmi· 

Dated. 
!fBE IIIEETING AT SIR DIlISBAW'S 

ABA.NDO~BD. 

The meeting of. fe .. of the lEading· members 
of the Hindoo Ind Mahomedao COIilmunities, which 
" •• called b, Sir Din,baw Maneckjee l'eli', Bar,", 
at bi. bungalo.. at Mala tar BIll, WHnot helel 
00 TOfBdBY, inal!mnch 811 it \\'"88 lIot deemed advis
able to BD1Jcipate the mEetillg callEd for the EIIme 
purrole b) lIIr. Acworlh and tbe other Speci.1 
:Msgisuatea in the afternooD. 

TBE PSISOliEliS BEFORE TBE IIIAGISTRATES 
Up till noon on 'Iue.day the charge·,heet. 

receiv.d.t the E.pla.ade Police CeUlt dlice of 
lIr. 0. P. Co<per, Cbief Pr •• ide.c, Magi.trate, 
,howEd lbe tot.1 nUOlber of pel"' •• cbarsed for 
notin" lobber, and killdnd dltncea re)atitg to 

tbe C30mmiUing of • breach of the peace BDd of aote 
of viol •• ce o. the 12th, 13th and 14th i •• tanl, 
re.peolively, at 806, L25, and 36-lolall.336. Tbe 
II cbargt:-I'beeta" WH8 8igOlfd by Superintendents 
BrewiD, GrennaD, No)an, SiJdar Abdul A.1i, and 
otbers ; aDd tbe dat~. of rtmand io reference to 
dilferent gloupa of prifollete EJ.ttndtd from the 
18th 10 tb. 29th inolan," 'IheMasi.lrate. Ol.kitg 
Ibe orde .. for the "ma.d of the pri.onera to the 
CommoD Jail and the HOWle of t'omotioD are
Mr. o. P. Cooper, Ibe Cbief Pr •• id •• c, Magi.trale; 
Mr. W. Webb, Aoli.g IilEco.d Preaid •• cy Me8iS
tral.; Kh.n lI.b.dcor P. B. D"tur, Aotl.g Third 
Prelid •• oy Magiotrate t and Mr. F. A. LIttle 
(Govel.me., Solicitcr} Mr. B. A. Aoworlh 
(Manioipal CommiBliioner1 and Oolonel &oriland 

(Senior· Officer of ilie Military Staff). Sr.,oial· 
Preaidencl Magistrate .. 

TBIII JAILS },ULL.' 
In .the Bon,e of Oorreotion 'here bave heen 

incarcer.ted about 795 M.boOleaan and ·Hindoo 
prisoners, the jail being goarded by 30 men of 
the LaJlcashire Fusiliere, under the command of 
Lieutenant Llo~d. In the OOOlmon Jail a5S 
rioters have bEtn confined, of 'Whicb. nnmber 32 
were .adOlithd on Tue,day. Tbi. j.iI is guarded 
by • detacbment of 15 men a.d one 811u of the 
Royal Artillery Wlaer the coOlm •• a of Lieutenant 
B. D. Baltmo.d ·and 70 Olen of the Lanca.hire 
Fo.m .. ., a.der the com Oland of Lieutenant G. 
J. Farmar. The Bombay Jail. b.ing much 
crowdEd, it is prob.ble a large nOOlber of the 
pri.oners will be trao.f.ned to the Tan •• Jail. 

THE J.lIIJURED. 
Only two peno •• were adlllittEd into tbe J. J. 

BOllpi1 al OD TneEday, suffering from cjnjuriEB BUS

tai.ed .t the ha.d. of tU .iote .. , and they ha •• 
been detained for treatmEnt. 

TBE BECOVERY OF LOOT. 
"The poJice have, W8 hear, SUCCEeded in recovering 

about R.. 1,50Q worth of property frcm the 
bou,e. of 80me tbirty Punjabee :'dahomed ••• and 
of .... r.1 Bom~ay 1\1 &bomedans. A large p.rt of 
the properly h .. been identified a. belongi.g to a 
Bi.doo tEmple at .Old Nagpaaa, · •• d . to .everal 
M.8Iwareee' Ebops which were Jooted dnriDg the 
riol' of hiday la.' .ear the Two Ta.k. a<d in 
Memon Moholle. 

A further qu.ntity of .loIEU rroperty "a. 
YEsterday recoven:d by f!mperintendellt Grenoan 
BDd Inspector :Moorat Bow io CammatefpoorSt 

Oocmbba .... da, Khara Tala.. Bellasi, Road, 
SoorleeMobolla, Chow key M01l01l.,_ Gujria Street, 
and Granl Boad. 

ATTITUDE OF TBE IIIILL-BANDS. 
'1be mill·ba.d. ,till refo.e to r .. ume their work. 

an'8iDg that lb., are .fraid to le .. e tbeir 
famiJies alone and IlDprotected at home. The 
mill-owners are of oJ1inion that tbere is no chance 
of theEe DIeD retnrning to their work until 
Mooday DEXt, alld their mills will, therefore, have 
to he clo.ed uutil Ib.t d.y. 

KILLED BY BAYONET WOUNDS-IlIQUEST. 
On Tueecay afternoon Mr. Allan F. Tarner, the 

Ooroller, held an inquiry at Arthur Read, Chinch .. 
J:cogly, touching the dEath of Bam .. Urjoon, 8gt.d 
22 1ealPL a mill.)a.boDrer, IhiDe with his brother ,!,Ii 
Arthur .Hoad, who died from baycne1i wooDds ID 
the cbest alld stomach infiicted during the riots on 
Sanday. The following evirlence was recordt2d :-

Koophia Urjoon Eaid that dn:eased was his brother 
and liyed with him OD the second storey of a. aba-wi 
iD that locality. On Sandsy, at about midnight, the 
deceased was in the p&esage of tbe chawl, when 
the witne!!1 heard thaG a mob of MabomedBD8 had 
ccme iDto the chaw). In about fifteen minutes 
after be opened the door and BaW hiB brother (the 
deceased) lying in front of the door, with. tb!ee PUDC
tured wcundfl, one 011 his ohest, one OD b18 slde,and a 
tbird OD his thigh, and was bleeding. The deceased 
was CODe-cicDS hut could not .reak. He took 
the decf.Bed in hiB loom, .lId next morning Dr. 
Burjorjee wall called in, who treated the deceased 
until hie deatb, which took .place It 1o'o1ock ;Jeeter .. 
daJ mOlniDg. 
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Deva Mahadoo, a. mill lab Durer raaiding in the 

ome -ohaw] where the deceased resided said that a.t; 
'11 o'oloak on Sunda.y night he law the deceued lying 
a.wake iD the passage, when he heard a mob of M.ho .. 
medauB W&8 oollling in the ohawl tluttaok them. He 
ow the deoeaaed get up .nd go doWD. the atairoase. 

· In· the meanttme lhe 801dier8 oame up and the 
witneaa went ioto his own room aud looked the door 

, from inside. All the lights on the 8.ret floor were 
utinguiahed, and tbere were great 8xoitement and 
oonfusioD. in the ohawL.' A few minutell afte' the 

'exoitemeDIi was subllided he went dOwDBtairB and 
saw the deoeaaed lying in the pasaage. with· tbree 
pUDotured wound. on his body.- On beiDg Isked 
he BIoid he had been beaten by the soldiera while In 
• pri"" OD the tint fioor. ' 
. Mr. HeDry PeroiYal KeelaD said he is. Second.Lieut

emmt in the liJod Lancashire Fuailiera, and was in 
oharge of • party of 28 men etatiODed at the Gas 
Worke, Parer, on Sunday night last. At .. quarter to 
twelve O'OIOOk on Sunday night he heard an uproar 
in a ohawl near the Gas Worka. The guard turned 
out, and he took a file of lIiz. men of hia regiment to 
the chawl with fixed bayonets and went upstaira, 
Some men were atanding with lighta in ;heir banda 
at the top of the landing. One or two had 
-fltioke in· their ha:ldll. On aeeing the witness the 
'Datives in the ohawl laO. away and the plsce 
was iD dukneal. He went with his "arty ;ioto the 

, ,plaoe and found the doo" of the rooml On lbe flnt 
atore)" abut. The witneBl then went to the latrinee 

· thuated at the end of the passage, the doora of which 
weI'e also olosed, and fOUDd some, men' iDaide. He 
called out ro them to open the doo1', but as they would 
Dot do so, the soldierl at his direotion burst open the 
door. Oue by ODe the natives came and ran down 

\ the plAage, and on their way the witness noticed 
that hie meD beat the natives on their baoks by 

• BwiDging thefr rifles round at them. While the 
witDesS aud his men' were returDing, three Datives, 
ODe of whom was the deoeaaed, were fOUDd lying in 
the passage. All that time there were no Mehome
dUB found in liihe ohawl. The witneal saw nODe of 
hia men atrike the DatiV!S with their bayonelil in the 
obawl. Belote leaving the Gu Worke the witne8B 
had giv811 ordere to hi8 men DO'to fire or uae their 

, bayonete without reoeiviDg orders from him. 
, The jury on the evidenoe returDed .. verdiofl that 

the death ot the deCllaaed was cauaed by e:r.ha.ustioD 
, followiDg bayonet wounda in the ohest and stomach, 
accidentally iofllcted during the riots. 

DISTURBANOIII IN GIRGAUM, 
. On Sunday morning, writes a oorT6Ipondent, a 
mob of Hindoo! attaoked, a bouse of ill.fame. 
oooupied by Mahomedan girla in GirganEll ROid. 
and Ulrew all the articles of furniture on the road 
aDd deatroyed them. Later all ,during the day 
the police had all the MahomedaD girls loaated iD 
Girganm Road removed under the eaoort of a 
party of Blu. Jaoketa to a locality where grealer 
safety was afforded. So great is the los8 of oon· 
fidenoe amoDg some of the olasses of the Hindoo 
community as to the !&fety of their lives Bnd 
property, that on Monday IIld Tn •• day • large 
Ilu~ber of peopM. moally Marwveea and durziea 
(tailors), left Bombay for their native oonntrles, 
IokiDg "ith them their wi ... aDd ahildreD. 

PROTIIOTION OF HINDOO WORBHJPPIIRS. 
The 88me oorrespondent also writea as follow! :

Monday. in the prenDt Biodoo month of Shravan 
are ... oidered very holy, a.d the first Monday 
8!peciaUy so, in oODsequence of whioh the Hindoo 
temples w.re d .... ly. orowded aD Mo.day 
evening with Bindoo worshippers. The police 

bod mode ·excellent arrangemen'" to 8Upp'''' aDJ'. 
disturbance that might· ari.e near these temple .... 
The BaboolDath Temple atOhowpati i.a very rich 
Iomple aDd a favourilo pl .. e of worship' wilh Ih. 
follo"e" of Bam. The OODgregatiOD be.. aD 
Monday evening wa. very large, aDd. guard of 
about twenty men of the Bombay Llnoen wal!l 
told oif sp.oially for the protectioD of this 
tempI .. 

THill VOLUNTIIEIiI8. 
Among., Ibe Volu.tee .. who promptl, render

ed 1!00d eeryio.. duriDg t~e lalo "ota, tho 
eeryices of tho mombon of D Oompany are 
wo,lhy of lomo Doti.e. W. learD thai whan 
Oaptain NiaholJon arrived at his bllllgalow at 
s-ao p,m. on Fridar night (Illh inJlant) lie 
found orders awaiting 1lim lrom Lieutenant
OoloDoI Bayle1, 10 get II many men of D Oom-

~
'1 together II he could and' mouDt guard 

ander Major Leatham) at the Oorp.' Armoury. 
aptain NioholaoD at aDa. hurried baok to the 

Fort, and on annonnoing his objeot found the 
men eag.r to go out, aDd by half-past Dine lie 
. w.. at the Armoury witll oome eighteeD fil.., 
many of 1 he men having on11 ju' oome 
oif telegraph duly, IIld yet without having 
hod any repa.. were moot willing to enter 
aD military daty, IIld mounted guard until 
haIf-pa.1 eight ne'" (Saturday) morning. hal 
owing to DO commilsariat being e.labliBhed hed 
.o .. ooly an1 ref,e.hment "hilst up all night. 
Th .. the Oompany UDder OaptaiD l!hcholaOD lied 
tho hODOur of being tile firat of the Bombay 
Volllnteer Rifles qnller arma. That afternoon, at 
f>.30, when the wllole regiment was ordered 
au.. CaptaiD Nicholaon maDag.d to gel hi. 
Uompanyoat iD greater ItreDgt .. and being joined 
'b, a few fil81 from E Oompany, a porlion of the 
combined foroe were then detailed for doty wit. 
some member. of G Oompany. nnder Uaptiain 
TomliDoo" at t.e Tram 0... Blabl.. a. 
Parol. CaptaiD NickolBOD' with 80me fitly men 
were d.tailed for duty to gaard and keep OPOD 
the Kalbadevie Road, with direotions from Mr. 
Vincent the ,(1ommiuioner of Polioe, to keep 
patrols ~p and down tbat road, and tbul remained 
tbere until nearly 11 o'olook on HIIDd., forenoon, 
when they . were relieved. DUling the whole of 
tbese fifteeD hOUri' daty, from Salurday night antil 
Sunday morning, the men were kept bard ~t w~rk 
patrolling the road. but, the commlS8anati 
arrangemeDts were It ill 80 bod Ihat tbey hod Dolll
Ing whatever to eat beyond a few bisouits and little 
bread and a cup of tea about ~ o'clook 00: Sunds, 
morniDg wllioh .ad beeD k.Ddlr proVIded for 
them bi a gentleman in the neighbo'lll'hood. 
We nnder.tand that these lame men of D 
OompaDY, who had boeD OD daly on Satardayni~.t, 
again r8lumed 'he .ame work. on Sunday Dlgb. 
at the same place, and then th.ey had twelve )loun 
of h.' Again on Monday mght, the Bame men 
resumed duty al guard over the ArmoQl'y for 
another twelve hoara. Tbaa four nights in 100_ 

oellion they and their ollioerl were on duty; and 
co.oidering Ih. faali that, when let oif II 
VolllDtemo moat of 'hem had 10 perform th.ir 
ordinary ~ork it was highly oreditable 10 
all that they showed luoh zeal in turning up II 
they did. Tile members of D Uomp&DY. 110,,
ever f talIe a:reat; pride in BbowiDg their espr it 
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'" "1'1" owing to. tlieir marked. .00_ in 
winniag- '0 DIaD), prizea- IDd oap' b)' tbeiJo 
ohooting IDd pro/ioieno)' at drill. Mouover, mID)' 
of the. m.mb"" of tile - CompID)' bav. reno 
der.d pre.iooo good eervi .... V.lout .... in IOveral 
pari. of India and Barmall, wilere th.)' fooud 
tbemoelve. Ihere in tile regular o.ane of dot)' II 
telegraphiat.. Som .. we believ.. iIold frontier 
medalo. We ma)' coagratalate Oaplain Nioilolaon 
on hie baving .ooil ..... llent men uader hie com
mIDd,IDd baving unaided b)' an)' Suballern auiet. 
an .. managed to reoder .uob prompt IDd oJI!oi.nl 
eervioe. 
. A large number of lette .. bave reaobed DB from 
members of tile variooo local Volanteer Corpo, 
with referen.. to their obligations to tile 
autboriti.. r.garding Ibe urialID" til.)' .hould 
alford in coon.otion wilh tile .opp .... ion of tile 
diaturbanoea in Ill. native town. Wi!lIout going 
into tbe obligatorJ' "p.ol of tile qu.stion, it ma)' 
b. asf.l)' ... um.d tbbt' wilerev.r it ia poDible 
Ih. prineipalB of firm. IDd iI.ad.o.f Governm.nt 
IDd publio d.parlm.nt.· will give ever)' faoility 
to tbooe und .. tllem to perform th.ir military 
duti ... for it io to th. int .... t of all oitiaeno 
lI,a! tranquillitY.bould be reolored to. thill import. 

_ ani OODIre of commercial enterprio. and indualr)' 
.. lpeedil)' .. poDibl.. That tlla IOrvi .. a of our 
oilizen IOldi.", are Iligbl)' . appreciat.d b:r Ih. 
Gov.rnment ia ohown b)' tb. faD, that the foll.w. 
ing me •• age from Ilis Exo.lleno)' the Gov.rnor 
of Bombay .... publiohed in lest.rdat. Dislri.t 
Ord... by Brigadi.r-a.n .. al Budgea :-" Pl .... 
conv.), to Ollie .... Commanding Volunleer C.rp. 

_ . m)' 111gb appreoiation of Ibe readia ... of ollioera 
&Dd men in "iving tIl.1r valuable aid in supporl 

ABRAIIGEMENT8 AT POONA. 
Our -POD"" coneapondent wrole 0 .. 'l'ueada,- :-The 

ezoiemenli in Poona &iDee the first disquieting tete.. 
gram! WBI received here on irid., night has been 
very gre.l, Ind lb. leiegraph om .. hze boon Iilerall, 
boieged by peopl. who- were no\ 1IIlr .... n.bl' 
IIWOUB abollt the ufety of friend. and relau9e8 iD 
Bombay, for all manner of euggeraled reports. were 
oorr.nt in· the _ar.. Tho Ielograph people h .... 
therefore, had much bOlv, work to perform, end il 
speUa volumeB for the effioiens workiDe of this 
deparbnent that the Dumerou telegraml theJ weur' 
eati'Dsbed with were despatched or reoeiveci, without 
any d.laylo complain of. A large .1I1f of oignallen 
have been ., the iDeUumenla night aDd day, and 
10 feoilitate the deli,eryof leieg' ...... small ..... 
tinS_ of eowan was plaoed at the dispoaal of the 
telegraph master. ',IIi is impoaaible lio give t.oct. 
mnoh IPraise to the Government for the prompt and 
elfeoti .. m ... ure. they adopted '10 pUG. down the di.lurbau... which hove diogl1lOed .he oapital of 
Western India. His Excellency &:be Governor 
practicall,lil'ed'at the OODDcil Ball durillg the time 
&he figbliiDg was Jeported to be goiug OD, iO as to be 
able to caU the military authorities into ctm8ultatiOD, 
whenever :required, without delay. At midDight, 
OD ,Friday, Lord Banis- .had aD. interview with 
GeDeral ,Gataore, the indefatigable and capable 
Adjntant-General, when it was· deoided to despatch .0- ilquadroDB : of !the 2nd Lanaels to Bombay, 
and· early the followiDg mOlDing his Excellency with 
Captain FowJe was at the railway itation to aee the 
fiJst troop special off. Lord Harris personally inspeo~ 
Ed the horae boxe8 in which the Lancera' horBei were 
oonveJOO to Bomny, and by bis pl68ence encouraged 
the railway officials, who deserve It great deal of 
oredit-espeoially the station m&8te:r and his two 
assistants-fol the ploa:ptitude with which they 

,re&ponded to the oall for speoial .troop traina. His 
ExoelleD0Y alBO held himEe1f in rea.diDess k» proceed _of tile regal ... and poli .... 

NAV AlA A!I!Il!TAJlOE. , J ,to Bombay a'any,moment should i~ have been deemed. 
neoeuuy Ior· him, to· go. and al'ogether he 'haa· 
had a gTea' deal of work 10 .ttend 10. All 
telegrams reoeived from the police. and mllltuy 
autboritoiea wele promptly conBidared, by him, DO 
mltter It what hour 01 the night they a.rrived, 80 
that his Excelleno, hall bad very broken rest Binoe 
the riOtiDg commenced. To General Gamere. the 
Adjutant-General, every praiEe ie due for the iude
fatigable manner in which he worked. He hall been 
at the raHway station night aud day hurrying. 011 
the arrangements for. the despatch of the troop traiu, 
and haa 'Dot spared him-Belt in aDY way. He saw 
every train off-there were eiz. troop specials in all. 
The tint went off at 8 .. 16 on Saturday morning, and 
the last at five minutes to 1 o'aloak on Sunday morDo 
ing. The Beene at the station dUling this period was 

Doring the noll 10 far H. M. 8. Lapwing and 
Magdala bave been abl. \0 pul .n ak.re .ome 200 
men, c.naiating of UiO Dlue Jaekel •• nd Marin .. 
and ~O h .. a • ., lIle ore .. of tho Abyuinia b.ing 
lleld 111 r .. _e, Ibe whole naval for •• being under 
tile eo!Umand of Caplain l!ollomherg. The diM
trlimllon of the force II.. b .... 68 me.. i.. tko 
Girgaum Diatriol IUlder Lieu~nanta F."ke ""d 
Cav .. 60 men II Mohaluxmi under LiOlltenant 
Kemp, . Li.utenant Satow beiDg .tationed It 
Fya."Die with lome men ., tile diap.sal of the 
General Ollie •• ,: u..utenanl York. "ith • for.e 
of 60 doin. reiiof dut)'. It ia ne.dleu to sa)' Ill. 
unic •• of I~. Blue Jacketa lIave be.n gr •• 'I), 
.pprooilted and largeJ1 availed of. 
PREOAUTIOJlII AGAINST lUOTIlIG iN POONA 

Tb •. followinll no~oe, .igned b1 Mojo. Maepber
IOn, D .. &r,c' Super1l1tendenl of foli ... ba. been 
polt~d all over the native oitl ill Poona :-The 
pobh~ al'!' .. arn.d .that in tb. eveu! of any rioting 
the Diatll.t Supeflnlend.Dt of Foliee bas re •• ived 
ord.n from tbe Di.tric' M.gietrate to diaper .. 
the cro .. d by for .. , aDd that penon. takiDg part 
in aD1 .oob riot .. ill be liable 10 be ebot, aa the 
oro"d .. ,II b. fired on if tbey r •• iat or do Dot 
dtapene a. once oa being ord.red \0 do 00 b1 Illy 
olli •• r. on dot)' •. To·morr~ .. (Wedn.sday) being 
th. Biudoo feel .. al of Naspaa.bami pr •• aotioDary 
Dlaaenre. are b~iug taken to prevent. allY ooUis19D 
between tbe Bindooa end M.bomedano, 

a very exoiting onQ, and it was truly wonderfnl 
to BEe the rapidity with which the troops wen 
entrained Ind. the specials got ready. The 
European Infantll WeJ8 very keen on going to 
take part in realoring order. When the 1lrs~ 
order wal received to despatch one wing of the 
Laucashire Fuailiera, tour companies were ordered 
k» parade, and ilt was found that aeveral men 
who ditl not belong to the oompaniee ordered oati 
had smuggled themselves into the ruts. Wh8ll fonnd 
oul and ordered 10 fan out they appeared 10 be _, 
d.isappointed. but! their diBppoinmen' did not IMfi 
long, tor acaroely had these fOUl oompaniee reached 
the railway lltation Lhan another order was received 
foJ the 1iespatoh of the remainder of the bat!aJion 
OaplaiD G.oghegaD, the Auistanl Adjutant-General, 
PooDa Diatrioli, baa also WOl'ked very hard, and 
rendered muob ... luabl. aid \0 the Adjutant-GeneraJ. 
The 86th Fifld Blttery, B.A., II Kirkee, lie .. beet>. 
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boldiDg thelllselves i~ readlDeea, since saturday 
evenlog, to prooced to Bombay ali a moment'. nouoe 
should tbeir aervioea be required. The POGDa HOlSe, 
who 'arrived hele on Sunday momlng, haVing, 
entralDed at Vil!apur, oathe Dbond and ManID&1' Line. 
the pre'vionl night, have also been in readineas. The 
special troop train' did the journey between this and 
Bomba,. in Ye!1 quiok time. The special whioh took 
the flrlt four oompaniea of the Lancashire FUlilien iI 
saUl to uYe un iDto Bombay Ip. something. uDder 
tom houra. 

(71_ qf India, Thursday, ADgllBi.l1.} 

'l:llE NATIVE TOWN AT PEACE •. 
Tke bast hopei tkel were enlertained h.ve heen 

reaJilad. Tbe oity is now Iboroughly al. p.aoe, 
and' everything s.pporll Ihe id.a tbattb. Iran, 
qOillityl whioh at' present; prevaila will continue. 
Tbis at.te of things is all tbo more gr.tif~ing, 
tia. on WodnOBday being tbe Bind ... holid.y, 
NagptmOhmJ, tbere was lOme Halon 10 arprebend' 
t)la. \hera migbl be • fr .... ebullilion 0 f.eliog. 
NotwithellndiDg tbe fact thai .11 lbo, ~II-kend, 
~~maiDed Iway from work, the prooJamation, 
prohibiting. the holding of Ih. ann.al fair. .t 
JIIel!1"'d .. waa, moat· faitbfu.Uy obeyed •• AI e 
preoaationary measure, however,' Mr., -CaDlpbell, 
,he ~olleoiol', Superintendent' ~r"in, and' ~irdar' 
kao E .... d.r Mir Abdulali; with • porty of 
European and Native Infantry Ind 110 dozen tn8n 
of tb. 2nd Bombay L.noers, prooOBded Ii> the 
Ri.adoo temple in Nsgdavee Street, where it is 
caatomary for the devotees to assemble in large 
arowd. on UJ,e BIlDiverBar1 of ihiB particular 
""liv.~ but .fler rem.ining tbere till 11 a.m., 

. and finding Ib.t no on. o.me, tboy returned to tbe 
temporary head-q.art ... at Pydbownie, Aholll two 
o'olook in tae afternoon Mr. Webb, one of the 
Special Magistrahllt SUlM.rintendent Brewio Bnd 
8iJdar Mir Abd.lali, wllb • formid.bl. body of 
Iroopo, visited Old Nagp.da, wbere 'h. Nagp.ftchm. ,air 11 aeld. and after BtBying there several hours, 
and .. eing tb.t no .ttom)', w .. m.d. to hold lhe 
h&masha, the force wlthdrew. The infantry 
guardl·lhal w.re plao.d .t Grab.m'. NBk ... t tbe 
old At .. agon Polic. Office and the .. ulll lid. of B.14.:. CommonlJail, .. e ...... mov.d on WednOldey 
molU1tDg. '.l'b.t a perftool fa.ling of HOurily bee 
no\ yet beeD. l.sta.blisbed· amobglt tbe native 

'ah0P'''porl, ill Ibown by the f.ot th.t many 
'o~ th.m ref... 10 ro-open their pi."", of 
bmw... uDin after Friday. tbe MahcmedlD 
prayer day, Tke l.ad.n of bol .. oommunilie .. 
aow£ver, are DOW' dowg their beat to furore 
,oonftdeno8, ag,d the following oircular, 
prlnled in tbe dilf0f8nl vernaoulars, and .ign.d b1 
aeveral inlluentiaJ. 8fjllllemen.., whOle D.ames are 
appended, baa boon in •• d bro.do .. t in lb. 

, town:-

. We, the undersigned memb6r1 of the Hindoo and, 
Ifahomedan ~mm.uQ.iti.iea of this city. ~Daidel' it. 
our ,duty io lmpr811 npon our respective oo-reli. 
Ilo1118H the Doaessit.y at rtc3gniling that t.be,J are 
bound to live in peaoe and blirmoD1 under the 
regia of the benigQ Britiah 'IG overnment. Any die
tU.rbanoe of the peaoe of the aitl GaD Ollly 18BDlt 
III the lOBI of lile aud inj01'1 to t.b.emaelvelt. and 
briDge DO ~ lo BD1bodl'. We ~erefore implore 
our QO~b:liaIODi.ta to fOl'let.U tb., hIM beeu done 
0Ja either Bide. and I" _ ftb.. I'datJonl of peaoe ~d 

harmoD,. whioh hive"emted' between them 80 iDng 
Bnd 919'81 among -t.llem' again, We can asa1U& ~heai. 
ahat life and propertl in &;he city will continue to· be 
IllII.rded bf the-oivillan:i'.militarr· foresee, as, the1 are 
beiDg 10 admirably done at present. n- is. lor the 
benefit 01 aU of WI, therefore, I 110" to retllM to all. 
peaoeilll·avQcatiODa. and w-e .gain implore aU alaBaea 
01 tbe people 10 help in mainoainiug GIl. peao, """ 
quiet oi the oit,. 

'BAJI,OASBUH Jaos'D'-B. • 
VUBJIWANDAS lliDBOWDAS. 
HUBKlS0NDAS-NABOTtTMDA..S. 
P'AZULBHOY VISBAM. 
VIZBHOKANDAS A. TUAB>AJi. 
HAJI IBflABl1l PATJ&L. 
CHUTOOllBBOOJ HOBAllJBB. 
BABUITULLA. MAHOMBD SA'I'AltI. 
AGAABD'D'L HU8SA.lKSB~It 
DA..MODBUB TAPIDAS. 
AUI.&OODEEN TYABJ,BE .. 

Th. .ppe.I, .. il ahown on the f.oo of it, is the 
omoome of matlU'8 consideration on the part of it, 
aign.lorioa, and we do not do.bt thot it will h.v. 
Ihe d.sir.d elf.o' in llilling Ihe angry p .. 'io~a 
wbiol1li.v. boon .. unfortun.tely aroUBed, 

A GRATEFUL .DEPUTATION. 
On W.dn.sday morning. d.put.,ion of n.livo 

marobanta, numbering about twenty, wh() carryon. 
bUBmeu in copper and twiat. proceeded to the 
Pydhownie Police Station to th.lnk: Mr. Acworth, 
the. Municipal CommiBlioner and one of tae 
Speoial III agislralOB, for the prolection th.t Ilad 
boon afforded them daring the paat f.w day., .nd 
,tated tbat they were .lao very graleful to Mr, 
aaj.. C .. au.m Milba, of Colaa Moholle, for the 
inllaenoe he had DBed in freeing tlle,locality in 
whioh they relide from the preBence of the rioters • 
Th'r alao II.t.d th.t if Mr,Mitbo would .. a ... 
them Ih.~ Ibey had nothing to f.ar, they wouid 
re-open their .bopl. Mr. Mitba wu acaoldinglJ 
sent for. and,oD arrival, gave the reqoirec aleannoe. 
a. afterward. wont with tbe traderB to their 
Bloope in Mombadevi 81 ... t and .emained unlil 
th.y w.... ra-opened, and aflerwarda l"'0oOBd.d to 
'ibe Marwarry Balaar and allooeeded In i-n~going 
lome oil tbe MarwarrieB to adopt a limilar oourae., 

ARREBT OF RIOTERS AT WORLIIIE, 
On Tnelday au men were arreated for riotoaa 

hehaviour .t Worloo, Superint.ndenl Cobb, wbo 
made a round of his distriot on Tueaday uight. and 
was 8atiefied that there were no furt.her- 8ymptOmi 
of disturbanoe in tbe looa.lit.i8l! embraoed in IIi. 
diviBion. Mr. F. A. Little, one of the Sploial 
Magistrates. who was at Mabim, remanded &0 
ail. m.n to jail. whither ~hey were .. oorted bl 
• porty oon""liug of five polio.men of tile Salar. 
foroe armed with fixed bayon.Ia, .nd • detaoh
mont of the Bomb.y polio .. 

QETIIIRlollNATION OF GOVERNIollliNT TO 
f'BE,ERVIII ORDIIIR. 

Early' on Wednesday morning I batGki wu 
b.alen Ibro.glo Ihe town informiug tbe p.blio th.1 
the troope will remoin .h .... unlil perf.ct otder 
Iw heen rellor.d. 

A FATAL ENOOUNrER. 
Mr, J, Cr.mmy. Ike AOling Dep.ty Co ..... 

miBaionar of Police. on ~aturda1 reoeived informa
lion tbol fro .. fiflaon to Iw.ntl IhoUOBnd mill
banda living in Chinobpoogly .nd i:o vicinity were 
... ady with Ilio'" '" altaok a perly of Mobo-
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lIledanl DUlllbering about 600, including IlIOn, 
women, and obildren, and that tbe latter were in 
gree\ danger. Mr. Orumm7, on reeeipt of tbe 
intelligence, .. companied b7 a party of the Nortb 
Lanoaebire Regiment,. oonBiBting of 25 men, in 
.. harge of Oorporal Raith, pro_dad to Clunch· 
poogly, and with great diffioulty diaperaad tlte rio. 
MI'8, wllo madelDcceuive attacks on the rival party, 
injuring many and killing about ten of tbem. A 
part7 of ·tbe 2nd Bombay Lancerl were told all: 
for patrol doty at Obinchl"'ogly, Jakaria Bunder, 
Tank Bonder, aod ita adjoining looality, and iI 
.till deteined tltere. Mr. Orummy ilae lin .. been 
yiailinll tbole looalitiOB nigbl and day, and b .. 
fonnd that lbe Hindoo mill reoidenll tbere are 
qoite quiet and will probably return to work after 
Friday. 

WOBK AT Tal!; DOCKS. 
On Wednead.y morning I large number of Bindao 

dook labourer. retorn.d to work at the Prinoe'a 
Ind "iotoria Docka, they being OBcorted from 
their 1I0mei in dillerent parte of tbe town by 
Bloe Jackell and the polioe, and Ille work in Ihe 
dockl i. now going on II peaceably II uanaI. 

TBAliSFBR OF PRISONERS TO TANNA. 
In purBoance of arrangement.. made by Mr. 

Townloy M. Filgate, Inapeotor-General of Pri, 
1001, Bomb.y, on Mondayla." abool 780 Mailo· 
medan rioter. were on Wednesday morning trana
fened from Bombay to the Tanna JaiL About 
7·45 a.m. thele prisoner. were eaoorlld by a 
detaohment of the Lanoeahire FIlIil,erl, oonBiBling 
of mly l"IInk and fil .. under the command of 
Caplain Amber, and aloo by a party of tbe 2nd 

. -Bombay Lanoer .. and marobed from tbe Common 
. Jail and tb. Houa. of Coneotion 10 the new 
Byo.Ua railway station, wbere a spenial train, 
whioh w •• in waiting, conve,.ad them 10 Tenn •• 

THE VOLUNTEERS. 
The Volunteero on WedneBday paeaad a oompar.

tivel,. quiet da,.. Beaidel furnilbing a guard to 
Ihe boad-qulrter .. and a Iman party for Ibe pro
teclion of Ibe Worle. pumping Iialion, tbere WII 
liltie .mplo,.m.nl for IlIe..., althougb aome 
"larvu were held in readine.! ill case of Dacel· 
oil,.. On Ibe.guard being ohangsd on WednOBda,. 
morning, Lieul •• Colonel Bayley .. Id a leller from 
B. E. tbe Governor, ul'reloing hia ~reonal thank. 
Ind appreoiation al the mlnner in wbloh tbe mambe .. 
of tbe variou. Volunteer organisation .. bid lurned 
oul to a.BiBI in p ... erving Ibe peace of tbe oity. 
Tile following offic8l'I of the Bomba,. Volunleer 
BiO .. It.va boeD on duty during tbe pr .. enl dialorb
anoel :-Lient.·Colonel Bayl.,.. Major BroWD, 
Major Leatbem {Adjutant)./. (Iaplain Baird, Captain 
Plao .. Oaptain !iioholBoa, v.plain Bmitb, Oaptain 
TomlinlOD, LieutenanIB IIngliah, Forne.ux, Bnell, 
O. O. JamUl W. Garlick, Caplain Soundy (Pay
muter), ano Lieulananj CorDforll1 (Quarter
m .. ter). 

AOOUIIED PERSONS RELEASED ON BAIL. 
IIr. BrowD, IOlioitor appearing on behall. 'Of 

Teokoband Dbul1Imdl •• before Mr. Cooper, Chief 
Preaidamcy .Magi.bate, at the EsplllDade PoJioe Court, 
OIl Wednetciay, mat!e an application to have hiB client 
·releued OD bail. Mr. Brown laid thllt hie olient wa. 
arreated OD the 18th and committed on the Magie
t.rate', WUlant from the P,1dhowneel'olioe-atation to 
theOomJll8ll Jail 0118 oharge of "liotiug. &c." ; what! 

the "'&0.", meant, however, he could not sr.y. The 
aocused we.& • respectable gentleman. Be was loneR
ed at 8 o'clock in the morDing at about thirty 
yarde' distance from hiB own house in Barbhaya 
Mahalia. He had Bent hiB servant to fetch some Hour 
the man retuming in a. short time to oomplaU: 
that he had been assaulted. Teokchand. thereupon, 
went to enquire who the assailanta were. and Wall 
arreeted by a private of the Native Infantry on the 
road. He had ornaments on his penon at the t~ 
and the presumption wag that if a man wanted &a 
take part in a riot he did 1I0t do 80 a.fter embel
lishing hie penon with artioles of va.lae. The 
Magistrate made an order for jihe bringing 
of the aooused from the Common Jail, on u. 
"examina.tioD wBrrsnt." and fM his release on bail, 
himself iD Be. 600, and a oubatantial lIIIte'y for • 
like amoUllt. 

Mr. Hemming, solioitoz, ma.de an application of 
a BimiJar lIa.ture on behalf of Khoja Moorjee 
Noormahomed. whom he desoribed a.s propEidor 
of the Kaiser-i-Hilld Flour Mills. M.r. Hemming said 
that his client was arrested by the military on the 
12th on a oharge of rioting at Bombay, and the fact 
was that the alres' wal effeo~ on the Tel'Bndr.h of 
the aoouse.d's own houae. The aooosed was. respect
able mIlD. and was himself a large bouse-owner In 
Bombay. Be had been remanded to the Common Jail. 
lIIr. Oooper made an orde, similar to tbe one be had 
made iD the above case. 

lIIr. Eongbk>D, .olioitor, preferred another appU 
cation of this Datura before the same Magiatrate. He 
mid that hi. alient, Bala. Motir&m, a near relation of 
Mr. Jay. Karadi Lingoo. the Government oontractor, 
had been arrested in oODnection with the Cammatee
poom riota and committed to the House of Correotion. 
In handing over a writlien application to the effect. 
Mr. Boughton remarked ·that it was well nigb 
impo88ible that Ruch a well-oonneoteci man could 
oommit the offenoe he was charged with. IIrlr.Oooper 
made the necessary order. 
. Besides thoee mentioned above, applicatioDs on 
behaJf of the following accused. charged with riotin, 
and offenOBs oommitood against the public peace, were 
made on Tuesday and Wednesday with . the object of 
baving them brought from jail on II examiDation 
warrants" and liberated on bail :-E. W. Batw. 
Dhunjeebhoy lrIaneckjee. Jamsetjee Fackeerjes. Gaja.. 
nand Atmaram. 8hreedhur Balwant Khandekar, 
Arjoon Socoaram attu Arjoon Visram, Narayen 
Withnl. Moreehwur TatoM, Bajee Adum Lateef J 
Ii... Abdool.. H&l8Um J oom.. lIIabadoo Book_ 
ies, ADandrao Balcrillhna, Dattoo Jivaji, Ram· 
krishna Babooljee, .B&mchandra Mucoond, Gune 
pal Ollhiram. Z.id Abdoola, RnnobOld Tr" 
bhowaD, BaUHam Moteeram, Moteeram Baumanta, 
Abdoola Suokoe Ladha, lamail Isaak, J aoob Sheri1f, 
li!ajan OOllman, .Mahomed JOO8Ub. Oosman. Bawa, 
Dharma Mahdoo. and others. The amounts of the 
securities demanded were in 80me oaae8 KII, 200, and 
RII, 600 in the othera. Applicatione came pOuring in 
before Mr. Oooper duriDg the whole of the day, and 
were decided bl him, In a. few oaaea the applications 
were refo.sed. 

IlIQUESTS. 
Mr. Turner, theOGroner, beld an enquiry on Wednee

dayal the J. J. Ho.pital regardiDgthed.ath ofIbE&bim 
Samaah, a Mahomedan barbert Ilged 26 years. Abou, 
11 a,m. aD Sunda, deceased was found lying oon· 
eoioUl in GUder Street with a woulld on his head, 
and on being questioned he aaid he had been beaten 
by lome Bindooe witl:. stioka. He wRetaken to the hoe
pital. where he died at 8 o'clock on Wednesday mom
ing. The jury re~urned a verdiot that the death of 
the deceased wa. caused .y fraoture of the UDJI, the 
reault of blows from Ricke received durin, ther U. 

A Coroner'. inqlleat waS .1110 held at GUJiUl 
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S .... I rel.rding lb. d .. \b. 01_ M.b.me~ 
firemaD Il8med HOO8IiIinkbaD, aged '0 ,.earl!. .0. ' 
Sa.\utday morning • par:~,. of L\noeta were disp3ra
lag " mlb oolJeoted at T."..o Ta!1ir.a when deoea.'3ed 
was siabbed in hiB ab~t with. la.no& by 03e of ~he 
laDoers. intiioting a wound from the effeot of Whl.oh 
he dioo. ali 2 0'010011: :yesterday mQrDing. The .erdlat 
wu tot the death af lihe de08a1ed was aaQ.~ed 
b,a wound in the ohe8t inflioted bl & 1lO1'1&t With 
,lance daria, the :rio'~' . 

Anotber inql1eat wal haM. a; Grant Road Ngt,rdtD!, 
Ule death of a Hindoo woman named. Badha, aged 20 
years. On Sa.turday af",.o.oo0, at 2 o'o!~k, deoea98d 
was standing .pinet a wooden partltlon .on the 
rosdaide . n!W' her boue, when a bullet came 
through and strtlok her on her hand an~ neak, 
iDtliO"lIg W'oWld" Irol11 the efteote of whloh. she 
died at 4 o'olook on Wednesday morumg'. The Jur,. 
retarned a verdiot to lb. .iI •• ' lhat th. d ...... d 
died from a au mot wound in the Zl80k caused: by 
a !ltra.,~bullet from. rifle ira! at the rioters daring 

to .. n i. oJf.rded by the f •• t that .early all of lb. 
,hopk •• per. i. 110. 010110 mark.1I on Th1lHda:y 
re-opened their pJICElI of bUl!io.e&8, and a 1a!18 
number of mill·nanda returned to work., Tlie 
.aliv. to... .ppea .. 10 hay. roeom.d a good deal 
of ita wonted cheerfulness, and the anticipation 
wilb reg.rd to Friday. tho Joo ... or Mobom.d,. 
prayer day. la tbat 110 diato,ballC8. !, likely. to 
ari ... ,h. m.lllberli of . botb colllmumtiea ... OlllIg 
to b. imhu.d wilb p.aoeabl. f •• lioga. Th. aogr:y 
passiODS that were .roused hays been subdued, 
and although, of CODrle, it ia impossible to .y 
for certai. tbet .o\bi.g furth., will h.pp •• , 
ther. is every r ••• o. 10 beli.v. Ib.t lb. good 
f.oIi.g hilh.rto maiut.ln.d b.t .... n lb. two 
commODities hiS been reatored. 

the :riota, . 
THE PR;jiSlDllINTIAL ASS~ULT·AT·ABlI!S 

1I0SrPONIIID. 
A teI.gram ha. bee. received from lb. I~ap •• lor 

of GY!Jluaeia Madrall IDd Bombay, atatlUR' that 
IP ..... u1t-eC-arme aanual\:y h.ld 01 Poona has 
been poatponed on aoOOQ':lt of 80 manl trooP! 
heiDg at present employed 1& Bombsy. , ' 

IIRECAUTIONABYiiiAsUBES AT 1I00NA, 
, 1I00N.!., AUGUST 16· 

A big fair .... h.ld in tho •• tive oity ~hiB 
afternoon in oonlleodon with the Rindoo featlval 
of Nagpa.DOhmi. In order to overawe the orowdl 
.... d prevent any altempt.~ dil.lurb.Do. the 
lataoritie. mllde & demona\l'Iluon Witk ~be. armed 
poli.. Ind troOpi. About 150. poll •• m •• 
patroll.d alIlhe streeta along whioh 'h. varia .. 
prooeaaiOIlll paaaed. Aboul lidy of th ...... er. 
armed witb mlllke\1 and twenty r.)nnds of baok· 
01101. ·Th.mou.ied poli •• patrolled th. strooto, 
and fifty sIlbre. of the }loona Horla, under 
LieQhnant N.wobolll, ond o •• oompoD:Y ?f. tbe 
4til Bombay lliOe.. ODd.r Cap~ain Willi.m. 
and LienMnant Riddle, were llald In read.1U8IB ali 
oonvenient oentreB. A half oompany of the 
Yorkshire Lig~i lofantry, und .. C'plaiD Griffith 
Bnd Second--Lieutenant, Oooke, and 'wenty·five 
aabl'8l of the Poona Horae. onder a native officer, 
were in Oantonmen' ready for any emer~noy. 
T~e whol. of ih. lroopa of Poon~ _nd K;irk •• 
aave alao been holding themaelvea In readlnesa, 
and will ooniinlla to do 80 uutil SatlU'da.y. Mr. 
Chari ... tho Ooll.olor ".Dd. Dutrlot M .• gi.lrate. 
Major Maopherson, DlStriot Snp8J'lntenden\ 
of 1'0110., .nd Mr. Plunk.tl. Oity Magistr.te, were 
present to look after the a~aDgemeD~'. Tb.e 
arowd whioh ... embled were not 80 great as. on 
previous ooouiooa and appeared greatly B8ic?~h· 
iId at tbe demonstration load.. No diaq .. ellng 
NmOQfI of any probable oatbreak had reaohed 
the a.tborili ... 0.1110., deemed i' advuable 10 
take tllese precautionary me8lures. 

(Timfa qf IndiA, Friday, Aoao,t 18.) 

RESUIlPTIOlf OF BUSIIIE~S IS THm 
BAZAAR'!. 

Th. b •• t .vid •• o. 110.1 th. feeli.g of co.tld.oo. 
o.d "",u,iI1 i. rapidl, ,preadi.g throughout lb. 

IllTEBVIEWS WITH THE Idll.!.DERS OF TO 
HIIIDOO AIliD JIIAlfO.HEDAN OOJIIJIIDlfITIII& 

A. representative of this paper on Thursday 
interviewed several leadiag gentlemen of the 
Hindoo and M.ahomedan commQDities' on ~e 
aobj.ot of the origi. ..d rio. of lb. riols in 
Bombay. Th. g.nll.m.. iolorvi .... d oooupy 
the highest pOIitioa in their respective com._ 
muaiti .. , .ad Iboy naturally obj •• ted .t lim 
lo enter into oonversatioD witb our repra
eentative, stating tbati i' would not be wise On 
their part. to gil'e utteranoe io 'beir views leati 
it m~bt prove unsavoary to their own communit, 
aud· wound the religious BD808ptibilitiea of the 
opposite faotion. BeiDg as8ured, howel'er, that,; 
'lleir names would not be· made public, they 
willingly anewer-ed qaeationa put to them, 
lad told the, .. hoi. .!o'1 witbout .D1 
reserve. The Bum aud sobatauoe of the sever8l 
interviewa was tbat the ldahomedan leaders are 
honeatly oonvinced in t,;heir minds that 'be riota 
in Bombay were doe to the Prabhaa-Patan meet. 
iags bold bylh. Ilindoc. III ih. oily ; .. b.re •• ih. 
Hindoa gentlemeD, with Qne Of &'wo exceptions. 
oould Doi assign any reason whatever for the 
reoent disturbanoes. 

Mr. Vorjivan(la. :Uadhowdl., lb. bood of lb. 
Bania community. who entered into oonveraaiioD 
with our representative without imposing any 
ooudition as to his name being kept private, said 
among other things that the riots were Dot doe to 
Ih. Prabh ... PataD me.tiaR held .t M.b.d.v B.og, 
becaU88 there was notbiog done there wbioh wODld. 
m the aligbteat degree, give offence to i,he other 
OOIIImDDil1. Tbe o .. erlio. mid. iD Ihe pap ... 
Ibat Ih. 00 .. Prote.tioa Sooiely .... r.ep.neihl. 
in a great DleaeQre for the etirring up of the 
feelings of the Uahomedan commnDity Will not 
I.pporled bl facts. Tb. Oow Proloolio. Boole!y. 
he said, was established aome aeven or eight 1ean 
ago in the city. and bow wa. it, he asked, that 
Ib.ir f.elingo b.d Dot be.D otirred np during ,II 
Ibat lime aDd lhal tbey did. Dot Iske up 
a bOltile IttitDd. .gaiDot lb. Hilldooe? If 
Gov.rnlD.nl IhoU2hl &bat lb. preaohiago of Ih. 
Booi.ty .. auld iu •• y .... y b.ri.ng about a rupture 
bet"een tbe two commoDltin, they ooght to 
bave a& onoe Btopped \he Sooietyfrom oanyiDgoa' 
their object, whloh was DOWDS' more Dor Jess thau 
to inorea.ae tha ever diminishing Dumber of OOWl 
for domestio as well &I agricultural purposes. The 
abj'.! of lb. M.h.d •• Babg meetillg .... 10 rai .. 
9ubaoriptiouIJ, for the purpose of 8uppJying food io 
Ih •• tarnng, .nd oJfordiag relief 10 th. ..If ...... 



10 repair and rebDild the temples, and, lastly, w' 
bring the off.ndera, whoever Ib.y w.re, to jOltice. 
Th. Mahomedanl aUaoked Ih. Hindoo. on tbe 
lirat day of Ibe riota, and tbe miU-bandarealialed 
on the following day_ The Xi.... qf India W88, 
qoite aorre'" wben it aaid tb.t tbe Bania., Bbattias, 
Lobanas aDd ,0th8l' .. alions of thlt Hindoo com
moDily did DOt ake an1 pari in the riols and Ih. 
deoeoralioD of lb. mosqoea; bot Ihat il W88 only 
the miJl.hand. who took an oolive part in Ihe 
dialorbanoea. Be could a .. ign DO otber reason for' 
Ibe breakiDg on~ of the rioto, e",.ept what it was 
broadly skted in lb. lown that two or Ihree 
MelDoos, who. Game from Verawol Palon, had 
8Om.thing or other w do with the e",aitemenl 
amoDg Ibeir oOo .. ligionsls in Ihe town. Mr. 
Varjoevandas forlher alaled that hediel no~ join 
the second Prahba .. PaaD meeting,' ud gave 
inlimation of hi. haviDg· nothiDg 10 do wilh, 
that meetiDg in Ille Dative ]llpen. BeiDg, 
aaked would it DOt be b.tter wilb • vi.w 
w facilitate, Ibe bringing aboob of pea.e 
and amily b.lw .... th. two commoDili.. that the 
aommm .. s formed by bolb lb. Bindooa as well 
as the Mahom.dan. in conne.lioD with tbe 
Prabba .. Palan riots ahould be, dis.olved and> Ibe 
moni.. colleated by Ibem retorDed to the 
sDbscriber., Mr. Vorjeovandaa said Ibat as far-a. 
the .obscriplions iD aonoeolion wilb Ibe meeling 
at Mabadev Baog w.r. aoncerDed, Ibey w.re all 
OD peper, and Dol a pie bad .. y.1 been reaeived 
from tb •• nbaariben. Tbe aommillee thonghlof 
depnling 80me person to,... Ibat jo.lic. was 
meted ont to "lbo.a who were ooncerued ill the 
riota al P.laD. 

Anolber Hindoo genUemaD who bolds &n 
eqollly high posilion wilb Mr. Vorjeevondas in biB 
OtImmnnity, aDd one who often takes an active 
part in publio affaire, gave 'IODg hiltary of Ihe 
origin and ri •• of Ibe rlOla in Bomba,. Bp.akiDg 
in confidence to onr repreaentative. he condemned 
in otrong term. lbe coDdnol of tha Mahomedan 
rongba in haviDg attaoked and mDrdered poor' IDd 
iDDoceDt Hindoo. and desecrated iheir templ~8. 
bal b. coold Dol help .. markiDg lhat aomeprovo
.tiOD or other waR given to ~e MabomedaDB by 
tbe memben of bis own commuDit)'. B. did DOt, 
how ... r, think Ibatlhe real or .uppos.d gri.Vln •• 
08 th. pari of lhe lIIahomedon. joa'ili.d them 
in doiDg what Ihe)' did; bnt con,ideriDg thai lb. 
lower aJa'lea were illiterate, ignorant, and apt to 
be fanati., he wal hODeBlI, of opinion Ihal Ihe 
HlDdool oogbt 10 h... managed Ihe aecond 
Prabhal Patl" meeliDg wilh laot, moderatioa, 
aDd jadimenl. a. laid tha' h. aUend.d th. 
lint meeling at Mabldev liang; Ind he waa qnite 
lore thd neilber the IDanner Dor the method of 
\raala.tiDg Ibe bOline .. b.fore that meeting w .. 
Inob u to oaule annoyance or in allY way wound 
the .. Iigionl Bnso.plibilili •• of Ih. otber commn· 
lJi~7' 'l'hu lecond meetiDg. however, WBI uncalJed 
for Ind loperdoonl, and ft. 'no donbl th. 
immediate 090" of tb. riota. Tbe agent. of the 
Gowpelln Updelb,k Mandli, wbo bad • bODd in 
the oODveDing of tbat meatiD", did DOt, to 98, the 
I, .. t\"ol di.o ... II, in, haviDg pnt Dp bundred. 
ofp ooorda in tb. town wb.re tbe BiDdool a. 
well as the Mlbom.dana re,id.d,oomng OpOIl tbeiJ 
.o-celigionilla to attend tb, meeting. Th.y did 
nol Igaln aol wi •• ly wbeD Ibey wenl about 

" swearing by the cow" and preuiliDg UpOIl tbe 
Bindeo. to clo.e tbeir ploceo of boBineso anll to 
.hnt np their WOPI in t1a.cloth mark.tofo.the dal 
so 81i!J to swell the nomber of men at the meetiDg. 
Tbe Mabomedans, wbo re.ided aDd k.pt Bbopa 
in tb. immediate neigbbonrbood of Hindoo 100"'" 
Iiti •• , eagerl)' watched tb.ir movemenla and 
baoam.apl'rebenBiv.. A rumODr ooon got abroad 
thai tb. BiDdoos were gatheriDg by tbonolnCI 
Ind .nbaoribing 'increditily large amoODIs of 
money to g.llbo Mahomedan offendera at Prabha. 
P.lan hanged, Ind 10 porch •• e aU tbe eOW8 tbat 
were wbe had in tbe eODnlry 80 as to deprive 
th.m ot th.ir obiof articl. of food. The rDmODr 
.oon .pr.ad in all saris of e,..ggerat.d forDIBj 
and the l:lahomedaD8J it appeartd. ·ever' siDce 
bore a grnds" towsrd., tb .. BiDdoos and o .... lIy 
deiermined to have their revenge on 'hem. 
The Bindoos were-Dot at. I\ll 6nrpriBed wben the 
firet outbreak of riots occurred, and in conse
quena.' oi-wmoDra whiob pr.valled inthe,lowll 
Ibey were fnlly proparedfor th&distorbance',which· 
they, however, dilt nollbink would a.,ame Bncb 
larg. dimeDBiolla aDd would be fraugbt with .nch 
falal and oIi ... trooo re.alt.. The .econd m.elin& 
our infolmaDI lOill, wa. called beoon .. some 
people, who con.idered thai Ibey bad no/. 
been Ireoted by Governmenl in aertain mall.re in 
tbe manDer,thel" upected Ie be· trealed, wanled 
to .how thlm thalth.y exerci.ed great lIlduence 
and cODtrol ove. themembe .. of. ,boirown. aom· 
mODity. . . 

Aaotber BiDdoo genUeman oc.up)iDg I very 
high poBition iD Ibe legal prof."ion, could Dot 
assign any reason for the brea-kiDg out of the riote. 
Be said the more h.lhoughl,bont it Ihe more. be 
wa. bewild.red. . 

Mr. Bojee Oa.som, the weO-known sbipoown.r 
IDd mercbaDt, ,\triboled the rials by the low.r 
olaues. of hie commuDity to the rumour, which 
wao rife amoDg them for lome lime peot, that Ibe 
Bindeo. wanted 10 monopollie all the cowe, aDd 
tb., would Dol therefore have tbeir uooal beef 
<UI ply. Be did Dol, be .aid, attend the meetiDg 
of Ibe Habomedan., and he had Bot .ubs.rilled 
Rs. 500 wbich were pul down by his friends 
again!' hie name. He would have, however, 
Ia pay the money if tb.y . asked for it. B. 
bad andertaken at tbe meetiDg of lb. leading 
m.mben of tbe Bindoo and Meben:edan com. 
munities convened by Mr. Acworth to obtain 
goarantees from the leaders of ,tvery llahomedan 
moholla (atre.t) in oerloin loallm.o to keep the 
p .... wi,b tbe Hindoo., bnt h. dId Dot think b. 
will Bocceed in obtaining it, as tbe Mahomedlu 
inliBted upon a similar guarantee from the HindooB. 

Another Mahomedan genUeman, a. member of 
the Honicipal Oorporation and I Ja,lice of the 
Peao!!. assigned tbe same reaEon for ihe riots a& 
Mr. J:1ajee Oa.som JOOBllb.. Be d.plorod Ibal 
tbe iBnoranoe IDd ... dulily on Ihe pert of 
tbe low.r orders of hiB ... roligioniBls woald 
..solt in loch bloodahed. Be ... ured nl thot 
th... wa. DO trnlb in tbe rumoor tbat tha .. 
would he a repetition of th. riots \biB (Fri
day) mornirog by th. Mahomedana. Tbe 1 •• d.rB 
bad be.n p.rloadlng and doiDg Ibeir best to pre
vail upon the lower classes to keep the peace. 
Tbey are not likely to b. DUrnly in the p .... n~. of 
Inch 'large Bamber of th. poli .. IDd Iba mill\ary. 
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Another lIlahomodlD gontl.mID, who hIB ""joled 
aU tbe hODODl1 that the IO(la1 GoverDmenl oaD 
beitow' opon a oitizen; agreea with the view taken 
by tho Tim .. -I India .s to tho origin 01 tho riot •• 

, Ho hODO.lly belio, •• , aDd .0 do all Iho loado", of 
I Iii! community, that the riota were the, feliluU 
of tho Dew propogauda proaohed bytli. Hiudooo, 

~ He wal one of thoBe who was consulted al 
. to tho ad,i.abilily of holding • mooli.Dg ~t hio 
. oo-reljgionilta ; but ho hon.olly told biB f"ondo. 
th.t although 'ho mod. tho, ougJe.ted of .on~""
iug the meeting waB· ~OD8'itutlonat aDd f~itt it 
waB Dot an opportUlle time to do so. H, 'dId not 
attoDd Iba mooting, boo.uso h. WIB not in fa'ODr 
of that movomont. ' . 

A FALSE ALARJ!. 
B.tw."" 10 and 11 o'olook on Wednesda, niRht 

some 8aoitement was oooarDonsd ill Ambawady and 
,Mattarpaoady, in the 1d.szagoD .Beotion, in CODee" 
, queno. of the r.port of a SU h.ms heard, ' Sup.r
intendent N,OlaD, aooomplDied by -. party of 
the TaDoa and Hombay Police. immediately .. & 

,gff iD the direotion from wbioh the sound. came, 
aud asoertained 'bat the report proceeded from 
the btiDsalow of 80me :£uropeaDB living ill tile 
locality, but tbe name ot tbe persoD wac di, .. 

,oharged the gOD waH not disoovered., I !Findiog 
, ... r~thiDg qui.t Mr. Nolan ord.,.d Ibo polioo to 
return to 'heir respeotive poats. 

Talll SHOPS III THE CLOTH lIIARKIIIT8 
RB-OPENED., 

-;1:11Ill.~D 
At pr.l.nt it i. llDpouiblo to Itate defiDitdy 

!.he numb.r of p.non& killed, duriDgthe riOtiDg. 
.OJ" 'Who bave, tinDa died from bjuries Hceived. 
Tho oli.ial .. cOld pl.... it at b.lw •• n 
,sixl, aud ..... Iy. hu~ lb. BOtUai iotal io 
thought to b ... mo"hat larser, 10% in on& of lb. 
10011 hospitalo alono on Wedu.lday nigh' DO 
teWIr than ten deathll occurred. The Qlmmiuion8l 
of 1'olico ha.. w.' udoflt""d, in.tru.l.d the 
Superintendelltlof the levera.l ai,WODB- to submit 
.. return of the killed and iDjured in their, Napeo
ti,o, di8tricIB, and it i. likely Ibat' il will b. 
furniahed ""1 .horll,., . 

Il'IQUESTI!. 
On Thursday IIr. Tumer, the COlomr, held aD. eJl. 

qutry at the J. J. HOBpitallregardillg the death at 
· VazeerOad'Dr, agtd 70 yearl, living and working in. 
,ooDk ahopA' Graull Boad. Ou Frida,. aftemooD, when 
the military were diapeniDg the rioters in thali 
loaalitr· bJ' fidDIr on· them, deceased, w·ho wa& 
IdttiDg, in ,the shop, was struck by • bullet in hill 

,left. leg aDd IWltained a aenre fraotnre of the 
thigh· bone. On ,tile foUowiJIg morniDg he waa taken. 

· to the hoepital and detained for ueatment. Vaseer 
did not rally, and di,d on Wednellda, at midnight. 
The jury retarDed a nrdict that the deOf.8ofed. died 

, from a snnabol wound in tho thigh rec.ived durin, 
· the riote. . 

Another inqueat wal held at the iame hospital OD 
the bodJ' of Et'mail Bawa Saheb,. boiler-maker, aged 
twellty-two, in the emplo,. of the Bombay Port Trust. 

· About 7 o'olock on Fnd.y eveniDS'. deoeae:ed waa 
A 'Jeneral meetinR of tbe membera of 'he xetnrning home flom work alOJlg, Glans Boad, 

Bombay Native Piece.gooda Merohants'· Aasooia- when the IOldiara were firing at the tioters, aDd a bul
aon was held on ThDl'sday'at the Hall of the MODI- let from oue of their ridee s"uck him on the leltoleg,. 
iea Jaitha Kapad Bazaar au 11 .. 30 a.m., when Mr. cauaiDg a Eerio.D.a wOUlld, from the effects of which 
Damodhur Thackerae, Mooljee, the chairman of be di~d at half past fi1e.o'ol':l0~ yesterday momlng. 
the Assooiation, prs81ded. Mr. B. H. Vinoent., ~he ]Ul'y returned a VUQlct lImliar to tha~ leoorded. 
'the Aoting Police Oommilaioner, was also prelBni! ,lD the othel' oats. 
. in accordance with a pre,iaul arrangement madel .': 140RJIl Af PLICATJONS ON BEHALF OF 
with him. On Mr. Vinoent'a eutranea into tbel . PBlSOl'iEBS. 

tHall, the members, rOle f-rom their seata 'Bnd .. The whole of aD. Thuradal the Chief Preaidenol 
·loudl, obeered him.· Mr. Vincent assured the. Magiatrate, Mr. Occper, "ae bU8i1, oooupied at the 
{ohairman that there wal' noW peaoe and tranquil., Esplanade Police, Court in diapcaiDg at a large 
·lityeverywhere, and tbat there WIS no likelihood, number of applicatiollII made either by pl'oieaaional 
'of Iny lutther diaturbanC8 toking place. Bel gentlemen or by relativel on behalf of priaonel'l 
,alao warted tbe Ir!embere to open their ahopsi remanded in the jaila on ohargel-ot riotiDg and o~ez 
and resume their Dllnal .. ,ooationl. The member8' otienoea agaiD811 the publio' p8a1le. The procedure 
,thanked Mr. Vincent. for hi. preaenoe there tha', followed in decidiDS' applioauonl of thia u.mrs haa 

been altered, and 1be applioants ara required 10 sign 
morniDg in Ipi" of the nry beavy and reBpon-' before the Magistrate a etatement ahowiIlg the AAPle 
lIible work now falling on him. Mr., Vinoent alBo' of the aoouled, hie age and occupation,. the time, and 
'Very kindly made Ipecial auallgamenta for a few place of hia ureabl the ciroumstances in whioh he was 
.en to be stationed at the marketl, for which the arrestEd. and the Dame and addreeB 01. the man 
meeiiDg ezprelaed thai" very srateflll \banke., who W8I williDg to Btand Burety. Thia 8tatement was 
~he7 then' upreued, their willingnelillt to open then forwarded to Superintendent Blewiu· for repo&. 
.thelf abapt, whioh were acoordiDjlly opened in the That lolioe cflioel' retuR£d the Itlltemen~ from the 
ldooljee Jaitha Kapad Bazaar. AI the Aa80oiatiou Pydhowuee Polioe StaiioD. with uundcraement either 
oontain. members. who have their ehopa in the lor OJ' agaiull the applicatloD,lIoIld aile,.. reoeip' of iU 
other '190 markets. thele were alBO opened •. The the Magi.traMI decided eaoJli 01,. on its'meritl. 
meotiDg termiDated' aftor !.he ouotomarl yote of FURTHER B1!COVIIIR~ OF LOOT. 
thlDk. to the ohairman. On Thurod., afteruooD Bup.riotoud.Dt Jon ••. 

TBII WOUNDED .POLICl!I. IDd In'peolOr.GreyhnratoblBined information with 
Two native officers, one 'OIOf""', and 'wenty .. three reference to aome pellOnl who in 'be earl, pare 

881'0J'1I were wounded dnring &he riots, IDd are now of the week looted a Hindoo temple at the oorner 
lyIng at tho 1'olioo HOlpital. Two Dati.o m.mbo", of Niobanpad ••. They proo •• ded to JI.Dsaipoora 
of Iholocal forc. aud one G.l. 1'. Bailw., polic.. aud olleotod lbo, arreal of a Mohomodan,in WhOBO 
man wbo are lufiering from gQD~hot wouuda. aDd pos!usion wal fODnd a bl'll8 serpent, and aIlO a 
a Bombay policeman with two broken libs. are now large quantity of brae8 aDd copper u.tenaila belong
nuder ueatmonl in tho JBmBOtjoo .ltjo.bhoy iDS to tho tempi.. From further iDformatiol> 
Ho'pilli. re.oived on Ibo opol Ibe,. "reot,d in· the .am. 
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looality a s.oolld p.rsoll from whos. pOS •• asiOIl 
.th.y , •• o'fer.d a bra •• dome alld .om. articl.s of 
..... ring .ppar.I, the property of the p~ar... of 
the temple. In oonseqaenoe of inform,tioD. given 
by the latter illdiridul th.!.,lice ••• 011 th. look 
Dul for two olh.r Maho ... ans who .re slated to 
have, olrri.d aWlY olh.. prop.rty from this 
tempi •• ' 

AI,.boal' o'olook 011 Tharod.y afteraoon the 
.chi.f Ooutabl. of th. G. 1. P. Bailway Polioe 
broaght to Baperialead.nl B .... win at Pydbownie 
a Mahom.d.n, who h.d gall. to the Bank of 
BomblY 10 ... h a oarrenoy nol. of' B.. 1,000. 
This partionlar not. il .pp .... wa, .tol.n from 
Ihe oaehi.r of the G. L P. BailwlY on Friday II.t 
Ie he w.. !'r .... ding Ioward. Bh.ndy Ba.a.r 
'tog.th.r w.th live oth.... Thll Mabom.dan, 
... b.n qa •• tion.d by the Police .. 10 bow b. 
cam. by tb. note, .Iid h. bad re •• i •• d it from 
anoth.r M.hom.dln wbo had parob ••• d from 
hi .. ns. 4 wortb of clotb, and wbo b.d prom •• d 
,to "oom. for tb. chaog. betw •• n five and 
liz o'clook. Sap.rinleod.nt Brewill •• 111 a 
policemall i11 plain .lotb.. to the ohop of 
,b. above p.rson, ... ith inetrnotioo. to, arr •• t 
the m,1I ... b.n h. call.d for th. cb.ng.. This 
.latler .aboeqaenUy tarn.d ap for the .b.ng., 
alld was laken illlo cn.lody by tb. d.teotiv •• 
He is R man of bad charaoter, and when quee
UOlled aboat the po •••• aioa of tb. note mad •• 
.tatem.llt whioh I.d 10 lb. arrest of a eeoond 
per .. u, who i. al.o • Mahom.d.n of bid cb.racter, 
and he made a oommunication to the Pohos, .in 
cODl8qaenoe of which they are DOW in 'ee&I'oh of 
.... ral oth.r men, and tb ... i. every frob.bility 
Of the whole of this anforlnnat .... hier. prop.rly 
being reco .... d, In.pector Greybarot .nd Bnbedar 
Sbaik Ebrabim Imamoodin ye8t.rd.y reoovered 
•••• ral w.lohee, chaine batloo., .nd oth.rgold 
Ind ail.er orolm.nl8, of the collecti ••• alo. of 
It!. 500, from .om. Mabomed.n b!Ulmaahu, 
.eaiding in the vicinity of Nagp.ch&. This pro
perty ie beli •• ed by the Polic. 10 holoog to twc 
M.rw ....... wh ... ahopa w ... locted at.Memon
w.da on Bnnd.yl •• t. 

PROPERTY SENT TO THE BANK 
FON SAFETY. 

Dnring the laBi two 0' thr.. d.p • large 
qnanlily of moo.y, jewellery, and o tiler v.lubl .. 
haa bean removed by n.tive ciliaelll to tlla 
Bank of Bomb.y for aaf. ollltod.!'. 

DmPABTUBIII OF HINDOO FAMILIES. 
Binc. the breaking onl of th. riOIl ••• erol 

£&mili .. of Marw.r .... od o.u .... I.. aod Boorlee 
HiodOOI Ilave d.parted by .ail .. aylo Ihei. n.liv. 
oouolr)r. Aboul twooly tkooaaod peroona are 
wd to h.v. Ibn. gene aw.y, bal' in Ih. aha.ooo 
of ollicialre,orol •• il poBB.bl. thai the fig ...... 
l1.ve bean • liUI. ex&gi81'.Ied. 

THill ELCHIIIIII'S SIGNATURE P 
Bame of the leu eduaat.d lI.homed.na Il.ve 

been diBOn.Biog lb. advieabilit.!' of h.ving Ille 
lipature of tlle •• litamboul Blobee," or the 
TW'llilb Ooo.ul in Bombay. allizad 10 tbe cir-
001 •• ligoed by Ih •. I •• dora of tb. Mahomed":,, 
and Hiodoo oommaD.1ti... Th.y allege Ihal thi. 
ill qniIB o ....... y 10 rend.. the dooumenl bind
inion lIle Mabomed.llI. 

" NO BELIGION." 
Jo. Mill.r'. j •• t a. to putting np a' board, 

with tlile above inscription, on a place whic1l WI' 
io danger of b.ing dam.g.d dnring tb. Gordon 
riot. ia well known. An inaident somewhat On 
a par with it o.anrred on Ih. Girg.um Bo.d, 
whare a Borah .loopk .. per, afraid of the Ghatee 
riotera io that loaalily, alo.ed hi. shop. and wrote 
on the doc. io large l.tI • ." .. To b. 'Let. App17 
to Pars.. Dor.bj .. , who i. the owner of Ilia 
.hop." The poinl of tb. joks was, how.ver. 
blonted ily tho looting of Ih. '81l0p aho.llr 
afl.rwa.d •• 

THE POLICE FOREARIIlED. 
, Now Ih.t quiet h.1 b •• n re.tored •• vera! addi

tioDal items of interesting information BrB being 
gl.aned, .od one of th.m at lea.I h .... ery .peoial 
iuter •• t atta.hing to it. U m.y nol, p.rbap., b. 
lI.noroily known th.t for. montb or more bofore 
the outbreak on Frid.y the police h.d .ollicient 
r ... on to jllItify tbem in .oncluding Ib.t a et.orm 
was brewing and might burst at any moment. From 
day to day th. opioioo g.th.r.d .tr.ogth, and on 
Thllf8day, 80 convinced WIH the Oommissioner 
Ih.I tb. troubl. ..... oat f.r olI, that 
at 10 o'clcck Ihat nighl h. oall.d.ll hie principal 
ollie ... to tb. Head Ollic. al Bycnll ... od a loug 
oooferenc. look pl.ce, with th. resull Ibat wheo 
lb. diltarban •• b.gan tb. next day, the force 
W&B practically 00 lb •• pol, though it was from 
the fint eeen that the emallness of numbers and 
ooo-pOlse.aion of w .. pon. of defen.e woold place 
the .. at a .erioaB di.advantag.. Th ... poya, it 
was true, had their batoJU, bllt as a prominent 
m.mber of the fore. y .. terd.y ob.e ... d, .. What 
w •• Ih. good of Ibe.. blnnt tootb pick. again.1 
the lengtb .od tluekn... of lb.' riol .... 
b.mboo. P" Th. rem.rk i. full of calm 
pbiloscphy, .nd io tb. ev.nt of fature 
p08B.bilili.. it might be as w.ll if il were not 
.ltog.ther forgctten. Still, unpr.pared-lb.I is 
coly .. far as arm~ ar. aoncero.d-though ~h.y 
w .... tb. li>cal polle. force b.haved .pl.odiclly, 
.nd Ih.ir gallant .. odael throughonl will ever 
b. r.m.mb.red wilh f •• liogB of pride by the 
citizens of Bombay. Their .calm, oOllrageou8, Bnd 
geoial .hief, Mr. Vine.ol, ha •• hOWD himaeIf 
b.yond tb. shadow of dcubt 10 be the right man 
io tb. right place, and h. is to be aioe.r.ly con
gratul.ted on hiving al his command 1 body of 
offioers and men who, nnder moat trying 
oircum.lao.... hav. prov.d tb.maclvee eqna1 
to aoy em.rg.ncy. II baa be.o a terribly. try
iog lim. for th.m, but th.y ha.. aeqll11ted 
themselves in a manner whioh baa elicited admira
'ion from all quarters, aDd it is sincerely to be 
tru.Ied that they ere now within ... y r .. ob of 
Ih. real tb.y 80 thoroughly d ••• rv •• 

On all banda the ragular., loa, h.v. prov.d their 
thorough .lliciency andreli.bility, and their gallant 
commander, .Brigadier-General BudgeD, wbo has 
prectic.lly b •• o np night and d.y .ince h. arrived 
on Satnrd.y, h .. the .atilf.etion of knowiog that 
with auob apl~ndid material at bia disposal, the 
Bombay .rmy will alw.y. be .bl. tc give a good 
.. ,oount'of itaelf wben called upoo 10 do 'Oo 

'l'be exoellent serviceB of the Volunteers have 
already been a.knowl.dg.d, .od whal bas b.en, 
..id .boat tb.m i. equally .pplic.bl. 10 tb. ollic .... 
and m.o of Ih. Lapwing, of 'th. Royal Iod.an 
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Marine and the party of helpe" .0 kindly 8enl .beets and pelted Ill_ police Ind Ihe military "ill> 
by the P. a: o. S. N. 00., ODe and all of 11 hom ha.. Itones in • mOlt ferooiotls maDDer, and the laUer
dorded most aubstantial aaBiBtlnce to the police were obHged· to retreat. A European engine.,; 
and military in the troublllllcme time. through driver, wao Wli sallauily 8BBi.tmg the polioe u 
which the city haa been paasing. a ,olunteer, 11'81 knooked down On the groDnd, 

HOW THill FIRST SROTII WBRli: OliDIRED. ~n~ nearly everybody of tile parly more or Ie •• 
. . . b IDJored. Tlie crowd Bet up aD u.ultant 01., of 

,The follo"IDS . accoont. 11 lIven 1 an 'Ie- victory aDd came upon the party for tbe lecond 
wdnela :-A. notblng definIte ba.B been l8:{'orte 88 time-. Several among ill-em ltopped: iDe brake 
to 1I0w the first ~botB came to be fired OD Flld BY, the and triEd to unl:larDeS8 the korae&, 11' aile th .. 
11th, I ,boold like to ,Bt~ie wha.t aotu~lly ocourred, coachman was knocked off biB bozo In fiew of 
The Deputy ~ommIB'loner, :Mr. Crummy" I.eft tae Berioua pall to which matten had come the 
!he lIyaD~ police office a' 1 .. 10 p,m. on receiVing military loaded neir ilDnl and :6red i aDd it WII 
Information of the outbreak. Be got down at well they did 10. for otberwise it i. certain tllat 
P~dhow~ee, e~d managed to allay Ike fear. of Ih. many of both the mililar;!, and police would have 
Bmdoo ulhab.'ants on WbOl1 bOUleB atonea bad fallen viotim. to tbe latlila and other weapons of 
been .Ilower~d. by tbe Ma~omedan8. Be w,al Ue rioter., who bad a majority of about fifty to 
.~ortll after JOIned by Mr. VIncent, tbe Commll- one in their favou-. The CommisBioner) who Ilad 
Iioner. and tb,ey both prooeeded ~o make a:rran8,e- been all tais while verl busily engaged in quelling 
menta regardlDg the prel!e~vatlon of peace ~n tlile dieturbancea in Cammateepoora, rode up 
Jamblee' Moholla and Kika 8treett and m to see bow mattoR atooO:. Tae police then 
B~ .. dy B .... r. In Ihe Bhondy B •••• r holh Mr. retired to Ihe Two 'lank. and took up a po.ilion 
Vmcent aDd Mr. Crumm,. were. hurt, BD,d ihe ililele. Several Hindooa bad been Btaboed and 
powerful Mabomedan "ho Ila,d lut .Mr. VlDcent deliberately murdered by PatheD. on 'Ule Duncan 
W88, fO,llowed and arreated m , lane near ~he BOld, aDd in one ease 'be aBIsil.nta were o8ptuled 
N8w,ab. mOlque by Con8ta.~le Good, at great lilt by IlliG Falllee., who have been oited by the police, 
to himself. Thence M.r. V1Dcen~ and Mr. ,Crum- as 'mellsa 
my prooeeded to Jail Boad, and returning by WI • 
the BINndy B ..... route th.y wont to the Enkine FRIDAY fRBCAUTIONARY IIIIIABURBS. 
Eoad. The peltiDg of atonell was here 10 thIck It being considered posaibJe, though _Qot pro-
aa to render· the furtaer prcgresl of tbe party bablB) that e::r.tra precautionary measurea might 
unaafe. in oonaequenca of whicb tbey were obliged be of advantage in certain parta of the oit, 
to retire until IDOB time IS t.he military, wlilole all. Friday it had been arranged to atation I large. 
ulistanoe had been oalled for. appeared on the body of European Iufantrlmen and thirty or 
Icene. On the arrival of the Boldiera the party forty mEn of the 2nd Eombay Lancers oDuide 

. prooeeded to the Erskine BOlld l,;howkey. The the .luma MUl!jid during the bonr of prayer, 
J!Opulaoe aloDg tbe Go1 .Pitha, Seven Boadl, and which eztenda from 12 nOOD to one o·clock. Troops 
Ialampoora W8a in a grea' Itale of exoitement. 19m aleo be placed at the old Mombadevj Ohowky 
In tbe laat place 'he thalee thon and Julail to guard the Bir.doo quarter there) and at Jataria 
robbed e,er) body they COUld. The rioting M usjid N u11 Fazaar, Grant Boad, ByculJ.) and 
wla being continued throughout the route other placea where Mahomedaos were in the habit 
fait IDd furious. At Falkland Road leveral of cOllaregetiDB on tbat day. The members of 
arreatlll were made. The :Mahomedana hid the Bombay Light Horse bad also been ordered to 
Ipread terror in' Xoombbarwad., aod a hold themselves in readineBB for dnty, and 
party of them came ous to Grant liold at about a~sembJtd ontlide the Bombay Olub at 10 a.M. 
lI-30 p.m. Th. Doorgadovi lampl. h.d b.en H •. E. THE GOVERNOR AND THE INJURED. 
desecrated and 1001ed at 2 p.m. There were 
about hfty l:IindooB, inoh:ding men, women and 
children, waDting to 1!!:O 10 tbe 'J woTanka, but Cbey 
could not Met \bere for feat" of Ute rioterll. \V bilst 
Mr •. Crummy was driving down to the '1 wo 
Tanka in the police .. brllke, and Ilad JUBt pasl!ed tbe 
coraer of (; oOlda :M obulla, a ,JDung ltht,boDledan 
boy with a 10Dg atick rUBbed up to the aonu)
Ince alld be~8n bitting lIevtJal ltind()o men, 
women, lind chiJdnn 1I1ilo were walking at Ibe 
lide of tile brd.e tor proteotion. 'lbet worked like 
fire to fuel or matcb to gunJowder. A large 
crowd of Mallomedanll then rUtibed on the tiind"o., 
who made their Wlay to tbe brake to Avoid their 
assailant •• t!uperintendenlB Grennan, Jngram and 
Nolan, and IDtpecton ~l}tterfield and }'ramjee, 
came up at Una junoture, aJao atout a econ of 
Milbratta .oldiera of Ih •• ,h )jomb.y Light 
Infantry. 'j heir unitt:d exertions 8ucceeded In 
driving baok the Clowd of infuriated Mabome· 
dans, and in taking the l1indcos, half dead with 
fear, paat tbe T.o Tanks, -bence the;, fled to their 
respeoDve hamel. JUlt theb about; lwO thouland. 
lla.llomedanl rUlhed OUS from. leveral narrow 

Bis E:aCflJtDc, ~he GO'VEl'Jlor wiJl pay a ahort 
visit to Bomba;, on Saturday for the pnrpose of 
aeeiDg the IitvtIBI PUEODS1tbo were injured dur
iIlg the rio'. and who are DOW beiDg trEated in 
the local hD~pitaIB. Bi8 Excellency ill ~lI.pected 
10 auive at about 7 o'clock in the morDing, and 
ali8htillg at the BJcDlla Station will proceed first 
to the PoJice Bospital, where many Dative members 
of the Iccal force are IJing UDder weatment, then 
to Ibe J. J. Ho.pit.I, .nd 1 .. l1y to lb. Goculd •• 
T,jpal Hospital. 

TIIIBLY AS~ISTANCE. 
Aa soon aa a rEport ()f tbe blf8king ont of the 

riots reached KolBa Koholla on Friday at r:OOD) the 
t190 ludlD8 men of that atnet, Mr. Call1!um Mitha 
IDd lb. lbnhim Pete I, caUed t"gether the chief 
IEl!ideDta and E:l-acted from them a 8uarantee tbat 
order tbould be maintained. .Not content with 
Ibis arrangemEn*1 they placed a guard at each 
end of the atree\ to prevent the inhabitants from 
going out wHhout perminioD, Moreovert they 
daily 80pplied foed to atout five hUDdrEd meD 
inoluding policemen, indigen' Mobomedln., •• nd 
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eftn HiDdooa. Anolher gentleman, who'reDllorell 
tb. polioe moat valaable aniBlolICe, esp.cially on 
Frida,. and Salnrd.y, wben holp wa. mo.t Deeded. 
i. Hr, Moot .. 0as8llm Moo ... his 'Higbn ... Ag. 
Kban'. manager, wbo h88 been 1Il0,t cordially' 
tbanked by tbe. Police Commimoner for biB 
servioes. 

ing ,and took 1Ip tbeir 'p<l8itiOD .t the corner o{ 
Moombadevi wb.r. tbo fonrrood.OODv.rgo. ' 

APPEARANCE ,OF TlUII J4A,IN STREETS. 

Proc.eding fromtb. Fort to tho Dativ. tow ... tbe 
M.bomeda. obop. oppoeite tbe Drawlord Harketo 
were obs.rved 10 have boeD Op.Ded. Almost all the 

THE VOilUNTEERS. ,.bop., bow.v.r. a10Dg Sbaik Abdnl BaymaD Street 
A guard w .. OD Thlll'l1day kept at the 11. V .. R. were olo.od. and tb •• amo wa. tbo .... at Bbondy 

Beadqaartgra .. ad alao at. Worlee .. Lieutenant' Bazaar, DDDoanBoad, where thedoora BDd windows 
H.'R. R. Wilkinson. B. V. 'R •• 'Wa.'on Iluty 'OD' 'ofbou ... ,,..r.clo •• d.NuIlBa .... ,Jugj •• vanK •• ka. 
Baturd., 1IDd Bunday at tb. CommoD Jail 1IDOerSt •• ot aDd MIl.warree Bazaar. Tbe JugjeevaD, 
tbe nrde .. of ~apj.in Baird. " K •• ~.. Sireot wao guardod, in addi tion to native 

troOpl, by the lasoa.. of tbe Royal Indian, 
'l MartDs, who, were armed witb. bamboo stioks • . 

(Time. 'If 1m;,;, Saturday, August 19.) Tb., sbops along Ibo Bbandy B ...... ao already 
, " remarked, wer~ Ibal. and tbe •• ual large 

PBAYEBAIII) PBACB. crowd. of paople were Dol 'observable on 
'Ilonlrary to tbeezpeotatlon of tho "ativeR that' tbe ,road. ,WbIO" is one of ,tile mo.t, 

thera 'Wonldbe a ren."'" or tbe di.lurbano.. frequeDted in tho oity. Tbil and lb. d .. orted, 
on Priday, tbe day p .... d off qai.tly and 'witboatap~ .. rance of tho Nawab·. HOB<jue, and lbe streel 
any lIohbl. 'inDid.nte.' Almo.1 all the bnrin.s. adjoining it, pr ... nted to the apaolator an appear., 
placea aud ·tbe Rbops 'in the nabve town were' 'Snce in marked contrast with the tomuliuoQ 
cl .... a ant.iJ tbe 'lIlahom.dam r.tnm.d bome from' proceeding. of Ibe Friday before 1 .. 1. Ia tke' 
~beir .fterDOOII service at 'lbe Jams MDSjid, aDd Nawab', Mosque,onB IOlitary individual, an old 
the vebicular and pedestrian traffio was DOt nearly maD of venerable appearance, who was kneeling 
a. largo ao i. n.nally tbe 0.... Som. of tb. most to ooy Iti. noonday prayers, 'r .. o fruilerere' shops 
bu'Y .Ire.tt, noh as the Bh.ndy Bazaar, Noll w.r. open oppooile to the moaqu., and a £Ow mo .... 
Billur, Duncan ROld, Moombadevi, and vario08 shops were bare end ,tbere partially SO, tbat is, 
other looalities, wbere thouaand3 of people pass and they bad one, shutter dowD. _his arrangement, 
repass on ordinlrydays, presented & rather deserted evidently being made to enable the owner, on. 
app.aran •• intb. momiog, Botb the Hindoo. • .. ing, tb. le .. t Bign of approaching danger, 
aod tho lIlahomed.n. did not open their .b.". , to pot 1!P tbat las' p'.nk, and .hot him .. lf i... A, 
Dor did many of ,them 8tir oat of their houses. Icore! of military JIlen guarded 'ibis quarter,; 
About 11 o'clock, bowever, .. few Mahomedana whill~ the road leading from tbe JBmaetjee Jejee
were .e.n al Rbondy B .... r. Nail Ba ... r, 'and bhoy HOBpi.a' to the 'fwo Tanka w .. guarded by 
otber p.rta inbabited by them, to procoed in· a goo, pOInted towarda the .1.~ler looalily. 28 
tbe direction afthe Jnma M ... jid. wber.tb.y lIoyai :.utillerymen ondar Oaptain lI.n.on, and 
go ovory Friday for tbe purpo .. of publio pr.yer. alao by eighty men of the 5th Bomb., Light 
lJaring the I .. ~ f.w d.y. both th. police and Infantry, nnder lI1ajor Niohol.tta. Nearly 
tb. military had interdioted the .... by p.a .... · all the .bop' ·here wero OpeD. TbegaU.nl 
tria ... of .tioks and nmbrell .. I' bDt yeaterdoy Major w.. going hia roODds acoompanied 
tbe ordor .. omed to have been re azed, IlDd people by a ,coupl. of ordarllea, anll with a walking 
were ob..."ed to b. going .bool with ombr.Uao .Iick ao hio only wBlpon of clefen"" Bodi .. of tho 
in their b.nd.. Tbe .. were very few HindooB Bomb.y Ligbt Hor •• (which corpe. by the ,way. 
noticed in H.bomedln 1008liti ... and tbemmonrs bad, wonderfully good mo.tor oonoideriDg, it 
tb.I ... ere spread in all qo.rters obonl • rane ... 1 w.. mail doy) .nd the 2Dd Bombay Lanoers, 
of lb. di.turbo .. o.. created &ra time motnal aloo patroUed tbis and /llb.r important ,parta, 
diatra.t, hal thi. di.appBlr.d ooon aft.r the termi· where diotorbanoea hav. occurr.d doring tbe 
nation of Ih. M.bamedon pray.... The .treele lasH.w daya. Tbe road from ~he '1'wo 'fank. 
in the afternoon ullum"d a more lively appearance, totbe Grant Road and the Dancan Road exhibited 
and the pedestrian tratHo illcreased, and tbe people I!imilar eigna of vigilance on the pnrt of tbe civil 
became more oonfident of peaceeul intentioDs. Bnd military 8ntborities. N~ar the Three Ligbta at 
on eitbar lide aa the day wore on. The -severAl tbe Null Huaar, wbich WB8 recently ibe centre, 
cloth marketa "ere olosed in the morning, though of leVQral severely conte8ted and bJoody affraya" 
tho main gate. of two of the markelo, were k.pt 0010001 Scotl was on tb. alart with on. ho .. dred 
op .... and b .. oinOll WI. p.rtially tranaooted at the of hi. meo (5tb Bombay Light lnfantry) 
clo .. of tbe day. Th. poli.. Ind tho milit.ry with tb. ,&llowiag otll.... :-LieDtenan .. 
oooapied IbooorD ... of tb. vario ... main mad., and Chill), .' and Bargent, SubedllJ'oMajol Ambar 
the mannor in .. biob thoy qoietly a.t on Singh" lSubadar. Hanmantrao \lhoban and 
verandah. of ho ..... or at,olle~ iatha otrea.. Rama Prat'ar, and Native "djDlanl. Ullam-
"ithout any 6 ...... rm. in tb.ir b.od. .bow.d .ingh. }'olio. guard. "ere pl.ood a~ tile 
tbat th.), b.d .ntire oon6donoo in th.ir all'8Dgth, and Hindoo temples in Ilboolashwar. Kket .. ady 8IId 
that they ezpected no disturbancel ill the .OWO. }t'alltlaod NoRd was onder ~he watcb and ..yard of 
Tbe European loldiers, lome of whom were I tiaperinteadenti MaoUarmot1i and Inspeotor. 
armed 00.1, with bamboo Itioke, baJ an easy time Briscoe, of Hombay, and aoma Taona policemen 
of it. •• tho,. .at ohetting wltb a.oh olber or aDd of the military. Id.n of tho Loyal North 
ImokioK or reldiul( i wbile 'he native troops Lanoashire HegimeD~ were at Pydbownee, where 
.eom.d to rallBrd matte .. witb equII compla08uoy" ...... alBo Roy.1 Artillerym.n wilb a gun In 
Th. Bombay Ligbt Ho ... tafn.d out in the mora. pooitioD pointed tow.rd. Ilhendy n&80ar. At 
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Two Tankoithe polic ...... in obrge of Superin
tondont Kalan .. ad I .. spoalo.. ,BaU.r6eldBacl 
Tigb.. . A' Hoombadev.. aad in "bo '.t .... ,. 
adj ... ot 10 i\, and "U aloDg Sbeikb Momon Strool, 
or Marwaree BalSar, -partin of the 2nd Bombay 
Lanc ..... era oboorved on pa"ol dolT' 'E1IJ'Opean 
troops of til. Lo,.1 Nortb L,a.aobire Regim.at 
were alto there. Superintendent Grennan a.nd 
Inapeeton Ganno'll and Nelm61 were on duty 
n ... tho Hoombad.v .. T.mpl. aDd tb. Marwar .. 
Bazaar. Superintendeo.L Sweeney. with InapQotors 
Baunderl and Moore" were 011 duty at; tbe 
JBckeriB Husjjd. Th' gat .. of ·tb. Lakbmid,. 
Klrimjee Olo\b Mark.t were clc .. d. bal tbODgh 
the got .. of tb. Mangald .. and Mooli •• Jaitba 
!darkets remained 0 peD, aU ,be ahops were 
clo.ed I II were tbe door. ,of d welling·bollles .in 
many .treet.. t 

THill SOIllNlil Ar .THB JOMHA MUSJID. 
W.rned bl th. terribl •• v.nta whioh m.rk.d 

last Friday the civil an:! milltar, authorities were 
most tboroughly on the alert througbout the earlier 
p.rt of Frid.y in tb.t mo.t d.a .. ly popalated 
part of tbe native toWD in whioh is aUuate the 
fatuous :r amma. MU9jid, the largelt and moat im. 
portant tabernacle of the Mahomedail community 
tlsidin, in the tow,n of Bombay. It ja a fine 
old b'dhdioS with a lIomewhat imp~siDg appearauce, 
and within its preeioota there can be aoeom .. 
modated sometbing like lenn tbou8&nd persons, 
tbat i8 if full advantage be bken of its epaciona 
ooartyard aud tile terraoe of ,the large 
cllawl wbiob abatEI OD it~ '~Illdeed, on the 
all ev.ntf.1 d.y oa .. hioh tbe distDrb.D •• ' 

. broke Dot it iA estimated that iomething like. that 
Dumber of people 'flere in attend.noe. 10 aU the 
appt'oa~b61!1 . to it on Fdd.t.1 the sbops ,..ere 
sbot, bUliness was entirely suspended, and the 
otmost ,tl'au.quiUity prevailed. . Mr.' C~mpbel1 
and Dr. Weir, 1;wo of'- the 'Bpeenal -l&"gltltrates, 
bad made themssl961 aa 'oomfortable 18 they 
oould in two rather risky loag ohsira, plaoed 
ullder ,the 'abelier of a aomewbat Iqulllid ga~e
way nearly faoio,,, the maill entranca to 'he 
M •• jid, wbil. Brigadier.Gen.ra1 B.dge", ,Major 
Blomtield. Officia.ting A. A..IG., SuperintendeDt 
Brewlo, Birdu 11&0 Ba'ladar 'Kir Abdnl Ali. 
IOSpeOw,1I Boherta, Framjee Bhloajee, '" and 
Bloane. and Ollnttable, atordaore W8l'e walltw 
log about Dear at band, while the ,devotees 
were qui.tly m.king tbeir way in," tbe Mo" 
jid. Some fOT1l membe.. 01 Ibo ,loaaL poli ... 
force and '~D ,men of ·'~he Bij'pore ,Polioe 
armed witb -baok~bot ward dlSper&ed round about 
the pla08, wbile the servicel' of tbirty tileD of the 
2ad Bombay Lancers bad llao bef'ln reqnisiiioned, 
teD of tbem being stationed at the loatbern ao.te, 
.... al tb. norlb.rn gote, and. Ilk. n.mber at tbe 
eaatern gate. About naU-past eleYeD a fatr 
youog Itndent of &he Pbotographio Art m"de ber 
appearanoe OD the aeeDe and took II couple of capital 
porlrailo of tb. gallaal GeD.n~·Ib. Speci.1 Magi.
trates, and.. few otber fortuna" indi9idoal., 
who ... i11 Ino.\ prob.bly bavelb. pl...... of 
•• oing Ihe gooop 'ia oa. of lb. Eogliab iIIn.
t.rated journal. In tbe 'aOnm of a feW' mail •• 
In the meantime the 'Wol8bippen 'were '110,,1, 
80wring the Ma!!jid, . and General 'Budgen, ""tb 
Major Blomtield, r.paired to. room in lb. Mnajid 
oTerlookiDg lb. bill of prayer to ".tab Ibe 

ottendanla .t worship, whU. two Maho",.da. 
memb ... of tlte dete.ti.e fo ... look Dp Ibeir pl.o .. ' 
i •• id.,tb.·heU. ''lb. attendanoe .... maoh amaUer' 
tbaa ie g.D.r&lI, th.' ..... it b.ing alated to be' 
o.lyabo.t on.·fourth of th. ".a" n.mber. It· 
migbl bav. b .... 1lOn!!iderabl, larger, bot Blrdar 
Mir Abdal.li inroad b •• k fo.r or five bundred 
,o •• gl.de, f •• riog Iib., migbt gi ..... nl to eome 
of thoe8 milMhievoue- lfreaka srenerally aasooiat.ed 
.. i'b Ibe junnil. ~I.m.at.' FOI th. moat part 
Ibo .. 'wbo .tte.ded 'Ibe; Masjid OD Ftidal w.re 
e1d.rly, ... peelabl .. lookiag Inembe .. · of Ibe ... ",. 
m.unity, and their general demeanour'wu 'suoh\ .. 
10 remove aoy impreMioD libattroubl. might 'be 
oreated. At about a' quarter m one 'prayers were 
o'fer,'Bnd the worabipper. dilpll8ad to their homea 
Ill! q.i.tl;yood B. ord.rly .. they bad arriv.d. JDal 
IIIIlb.y were le.noB, Mr. Viac.nl~ Ih. Commi .. 
.io,nel' of lPolioe, .M.r~ KenDedy, J:iuperintendent 
of Ibe P.acb M.bel. Poli ..... bo i. DO" on 
opeDi.. d.ly 'iD Bomba,., • •• d· Mr. Crumml. 
AotiDg Deportl Oommi.oioner of 'Polic .. rod. ap 
with. small Il!IOOrt Df mounted police, and 
findiDgtbal .v.rltbior .... quie' d.p.rled to 
lOme' other pa.rt of the town. The two deteotive! 
who were pre!lenfi in _ the Musjid ·doring prayer 
time, on being aaked 'a8 it) whether anything 
.xtraordinary bad liken pia .. , .1.I.d Ibat tb ••••• 1 
emortation ,had Dot been delivered, aDd that no 
reference whaClevar had been made io the 'reoent 
diaturbancea : Dotlliog beyond the ordinary prayen 
had been oifered. . The 'b1ili'ary remained -on 
duty for .- ahort while longer, and, seeing that 
there was,little or "ne Frobability lof anythiog iu 
'be nature of ,a disLarbanoe-' .riBinK, witbdrew • 

THlIIlIlILITA.RY ARRANGIIIMENTB. 

, The followin¥, are fihe detaill of the arrangements 
made by the ·mllitary authoritiea for the preler
vation of order : -Il'he Royal Artillery ·hlge 
four gUO!! out,- ODe domiDatinlj( ,the M.esh Enool 

\ MU9jtd in rear ot the P,dowoie Polioe Station. 
lwo al th. jollotion of Ih. Gr.nt aad P.rel Road, 

'opposite the J. J. Hospital, and ODe in the 
'Oommon Jail at Oomerkhadi. EtCh gun is in 
oharge of a gon.party of le9'enteeu Boyal 
A.rtillerymeD t with an eaoort of twel,e. men. 
for the siogle gODS and tweuty for the two faa .. 
iog lb. ho.pitai. . 'lb. Roy" Novy b.". tiftY".V.D 
men ',Dn doty pear Hesars. Stephena' at.bles in 
ObarneyR,.d ; a .mall ""rty of BI.e Ja.ket. at 
the Tramway TorllliDue, Girgaulll; and two oltioers 
and detaohmenta at the Ptinoe'& D!)Jk and the 
Tramway Stt.blt'ls, B.10Il11a. ,Two sqoadro3.s of 
Otlvalry were y8lterday moroing moved m' the 
entnn'Je of the .Prinoe's Dock. where aocommo
datioa baa be.D plac.d al lb. di'po •• 1 of tb. 
military •• thoriti 18 by Ib.Cbairm.o of the Pori 
lrlls\ and ODe eqll~droD '0 Q.lvernment House, 
Pdorel. Ta3 last mentiooed equadron soppliea .. 
detaohmen' for doty, oODlieting of thir'y mea.L by 
ds,. aDd \"eaty bl Bight al th. Tram"., :t .... 
miD.', Par.I, aad .leo baa detaob.d poalo of abo.1 
si~ m.'9n 'eacl! by day and night at Jackeria 
Bander, the P.rel Fire Jlrigade Station, aDd Dear 
the Be_ree Oemetery -;- at D.t.dur Police Station of 
•• ven me" bl d" and tweall bl aigbl; at M.I .... r 
Hill (Bouth end) of twelve meo ; a:ld near Meaare· 
Kemp'e eetablisbmentat Oomballa Hill tweJre meu· 
Tb. Ct.n1ry ".0 .DPpl, mil m.n for general patrol 
.<1011, ond .i", pa"o" are ..... lB in allendan ... 1 
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PJdhownee. The British lDf.nUy h.ve a hUDdled 
men loc.ted in a big bllilding faoing the Pydhownee 
st.tion. They supply gUD detachmeDts of fifleeD 
men .• ach and outpoals at J.ckeria MD.jid aDd 
iD the Nnll B •••• r j .Dd one hundred meD at 
the J. J. Ho'pital, twenty-five of theEe being 
sent to Ihe jail at night time. At ESB. Khalif.'a 
.table. in Bella.i. Road tbere are ,tationed another 
aUty j at the jnnction of D.Liale ,nd Haine, Boad. 
ten i and at the Ga, Worko twenty-five. lD.ide 
the Jail there are twenty j .t Jocob'. Circlelhitly ; 
.t Lallbaug, P.rel, fifteeD ; at Malabar Hill (.onlh 
end) twenty-five; Ind iD the vicinity of M .. sro. 
Kemp'. e.l.bliobment.t Cumball. Bill, forly. 
The Native lDfanlry furni.h one bundrEd Ind 
forty men at Gr.nt Hoad, ninety at Grant Boad 
we.t, fifly in.ide tbe jail, a gOD •• corl of forty 
meD at tbe jnnotion of Granl and Pard Boad .. 
tweDty betweeD MaDdvie and M n.jid Bnnder, 
ten at Jaokeria MD.jid, lbidy at tbe Parel Police 
SlatioD, tbirty for Commie.ariat work, and twenty 
for general escort dnty_ The meD mount guard 
at; nine every morning, and praatically have twtnty
four honll on and the lame number off duty. 
on Friday tJl,ere were .peeial patties ont, consi8t. 
ing of eigbty men of Ibe 2nd Bomby lancer., 
thirty of tbe Loyal Nortb Lanca.bire Bogim.nt, 
and ,eventy_fiTO of Ibe 25tb Bombay Bille., A 
parly of the 2nd Bombay Lancer .. <on.istirg 
of 100 rank aDd file, nnder the command of Cap
taiD G"ffitb., were po.te~ at Sbaik Memon St,..t 
ala di.tance of aboul two bundr.d yardS, while at 
the Jakeria Mn.jid twenty-live mtn of tbe 251b 
Bomba, Bi.6ell, under Lit:uttnant (;)eal;', and ttD 
men of .. be Bombay 2nd Lancen were BtstioJ!ed. A 
party of tbe Nortb Lancaebire Btglmtot, CODllisto 

iDg of 30 rank and file, nllder Li.ottnant Wyld 
Browne, aDd tEn lIleD of tbe Cavalry paradEd 
at the old )4oombadevie Cbowkey. One hnnd"d 
native lalean Clf B. M.'a lDdiaD Marine were 
po.tEd at Jamli Mobola. At the "otb .... t 
coftln of the Venmon Jail -1'weoly DIED of the 
25th Bcmbay Biflu, undE-ra Dathe eBleu, t(lgtthu 
wit.h ttD mED of tht Cavalry, pBJlIdtd ; Bud at 
BelIni8 lioad, by MtUfII, ? ruebu &: ('o:t
eEitabJitl mtnt, tho;; fe 'tnr. thirl, JBllk ar.d tilt 
of the 20tb Bombay Billes and tW'Dly meD of 
the Cavalry, while ten mEn of tbe C8v81r) 
patrollEd t1;e Eltreet8 at Mabim BDd Doorpadni. 
Lieutenant-Colonel J olle. il in ct'mmaDd of the 
Oavalry i LieutEnant-ColoDel Pear!lP, tbe Artilluy i 
Lientenlint-CoJoDeJ Talld:y, 25th Ihflt:sj Lituttll8nt .. 
Oolol:el ForjEtt, the :MaJine liattalion i ColoDtll ". 
Scoll, lith Hom bay Light lnlaDtry ; Litnlt •• nt
Oolontl Goldsmilh, LbocBt-hlre FDlllliEfIl; LiEDt-
enant,Oolone) U,lty, the Lo)al North Laocubire ; 
aDd Captain Scb"mberg, the detacbmuJl of Bo,al 
Navy mtD. 4' the ttOlJ,orary Bt:.lldqDartetll at 
P)dOWDie tbere are, ill adol1ioD to Gtneral BudgeD, 
VoloDel BbortJaod i Major lilclIltit:'Jd, l fficiauLR 
"".llltal1t Adjot811t-Geoual i Capt aiD A.ltkelJ, 191h 
Bombay IDfalluy, frem ldbuw ; La(Jtain Weimllll, 
13tb Bombay 1018nlr" from Abmtdnn@ger; and 
Captain S"ann, D.A.A.G. 

THill VOLUlITIIlIIIRB. 
The Bombay Liaht Boroe bad tbirty-thr.e men 

on parade on Fridb" fifteen of tbtm doing patrol 
dutllnd tbe rut nmai.ning a& P)dbownie in C888 

tbe ...... io .. ,honld b •• pe.iaUy IIqoir.d. Tbe 
lIomhe),ll.ifle. bad IW.Dt)' meD at Cbinobpoogly 

Police Station and twertty-five at the Hornby 
VeUard, wbile thio cor". alao ha. a lIzed posl 01 
the Worlee Pumping StatiOD. 

WORK AT TBE DOCKS. 
Early y •• t.relay morning a large number of 

lrf&hcmedaD Slid Hindco st£v(dores' labourers 
WEnt to work as usual at the Victoria and Prince's 
DcckP, and continuf.d 'Working I!ide by side in 
tbe diiferent .bEds etd <n board tbe steamers 
lying iD tbe Docke nntil a ve,y late hour in tbe 
ev.ning. SOFerintE.dent JDgrsDl, of tbe Dock 
Police, and Jn~pector8 Lee-Emitb and 'Moore 
were the .. hole day OD eoty to preVEnt any 
.breacb of the Feac., .. hile a party of Blu.·Jackels 
with :fi:u.d ~a3cnetl WEre alEo jn athndance in 
UB~ of UlY uurgEl:cy arieiIlg i tnt happily no 
diduJ bance of ID, Eort occurred, 

'IlIE M1LL-BANDI! .. 
On itqniry at tbe Fort effie.. of tile principal 

Ecmba;, mill-c'Wners cur reporter 'WBS inform£d 
tbat no~e of tbe miUs conld be worked ye.terday 
bEcause of tbe Emall- ~tlmber of operativES 
that presEDtEd thEmselVEs. WhEn I!Everal of 
.be mill·b.nd. were penmpiorilJ informEd the 
day before by their .mployers Ihat nnle.s tbey 
CEme to 'Walk ell Frida;, the dtductioD frem their 
wage. of a Gooble dal.' p.y (whicb i. tbe o.nal 
penalty impoEEd on abstntEes accoJdiDg to the 
tole.) would be strictly Enforc<d, tbe men laggEd 
tor Juve for that day, statillg. a8 their reBEO», tbat 
their preeu::ce was D(CeEEary at beme to a&sure the 
.af.ty of tbeir lamili •• , Altboogb tbis I.ave of 
abstnce was not formally granttd, it wap, in the 
Dature of tbe circumstancES, ill directly assented 
to. The mill proprietors, however, have made 
strenucus e~erti[,n8 to keep the mills goirg frcm 
to-da)" and thEy have ~reat cOllfidEllce in tbtir 
endeavours provins ~nccf8Bfu1. 

OFFICIAL LIST CF THE KILLED. 
From tbe rdlorn •. prep."d in 'be Health De

partment of tbe MunicilaJity •• to Ihe noaber of 
perten. who bave died frcm injuriu received 
during tbe riot .. it aprean that up to on Friday 
mOJniDg Bi~t)'-sevtn dutha bad bun recorded, 
twent,-tve of the dECEaSEd being Eindo(j8 and 
forty-two 11 UllEBlmans. EIEyen deatba bave EO 
fir, accordiD8 to Ihe retnrnp., retulted from gun
eilo' 'WOUl de, tEn of the dud being :M unalmaDB. 
Forl1~four deaths bave occ:.lJ'J'ed from fractore of 
tbe skull, tbe dend including twenty-one BindooB 
and twtnty .. tbrttl l:1 OBBalmans.Unt }j indco is stated 
to have died from a etab in tbe back witb a knife. 
one from u.baustiCln folJ()wing a wmmd on the 
cbut, one frem l:a:morJL8se cODEcquent on a 
ba,onet wound, aDd one froDll:a~onhage cBol!ed 
b,J a CUl tbreat. '1 hne .& uEBhlmanB Iluccumhd 
to p£Dell8tiDg woun~1 and t'WG to ba10Det 
wounds. "bile one ill atated to have be.n .med 
b, acciden". 

EXODUS OF NATIVE FAMlLlES FROIl 
. BOIl1BAY. 

Tbere has been a large exodna of "ative familia., 
obi.O;y Bindooa, from 1l0D;ba;y. hy the B, B. & 
O. 1. a. G. 1. P.l<an".ys. From tigor .. obtall,ed 
from tbe railwa, officel, it appears tllat OD "'edDes .. 
day laat no fewer tban 4,7BI p .... ngu.l.flEo ... 
bay, 3,492 peraons ~BYing travelled to Go,.ral and 
otller diltant diotriolB. On Ibe foliowlDg da1 Ike 
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Domber of perBOlls leaving Bomba1 by the 
:Bombay and Baroda liD, was 8,283. Taking 
into ooDBideratioD the fact ihat about four or 
five aundled p88lengen "avel daiJ.y b:r tAe evening 
malt traiDS, these figorel show ID. inCre8ll8 of over 
7,000 pal3Bengsra during tlle laBt two day&. 
DDriDg Ibe la.I five day. there were about 9,000 
paBi8nger. booked at tbe Byoulla Station of the 
G. L P. Bailway Oompany, whioh wa! again a 
large inoreaae IS oompared with ordinarJ' time •• 
Now tbat oonfidenoe bu been reatored. it is 
believed that tbo people will ..... migraiiug to 
their native oounlriea. 

Club, where he ha.d breakfast in company 1tith 
Brigadier-General Budgen, Hr. VinoentL. Oom_ 
milsioner of Polioe, Ltentsnant-<Jolonel .t1arri~ 
Military Se.retery, and Captain Fowle, A.-D.-C. 
Later in the day ib.e Governor viaited aeveral parte 
of the native town where the riots had been more 
serious. Be then drove *0 the Secretariat where 
he remained until the afternoon, when his Exoel. 
lency left for PooDa, The city is now perfect1y 
quie; the sbope have be~n re .. Ql!ened! and the 
working classea are pur8~ their dady avoca
tioDa. The military preoautlouB will, however, be 
maintained for aome little time to come. 

l'REP ABlNG FOB IWEBGIIINCIES. " 
Within the 188t four or five day. tbe entire ')'. 

stock of arma and ammnnitioD at Melm. Treaoher 
• 

THE MAHOMEDANS AND THE 
PBABHAS PATAN BlOTt!, &: 00.'8 Fort Eacabliebment hal been Bold to 

European residents in tbe Fort. The staab at 
other businels plaoes in the oily have also been 
very largeq reduoed. 

TWO IIIUBOPIIIAN LADlES ATTAOKlilD. 
One incident of. liBriliDg nature whioh 

ooourred on the afternoD she rioting oommenoed, 
and wlilioh bu J!ot been plevioully m8lltioned, 
baa been brought to our notice. n l88ms that 
abonlaD bour (Ihat ia a. two o'.lo.k) aftez the 
riota began at Jumma MDljid two .I.orope&D ladill, 
~ra. 8~ewirt and Mra. DEinning, wu at Ute time 
kad wii" them a young chUd. were prooeediDg in 
a baok victoria, driven by a MOBSulman, e.1ong 
Kika 8tre8t, wben between foor and five hundred 
Hindool IUlrounded the gha"'1h violentl, Bsalnl'· 
ed th. gh.rrYUJalla and roughly handlsd tko ladi •• , 
from W80m it ia laid tbey took lome jewellerl 

, and a purae of money. Fortllnately BBBistanoe 
WaB Ipeedil, at hund. and the ladiea were plaoed 
in anoth.r glw.rry and conv.yed in lafely to llieir 

. desiination. 

THill END OJ!' THill TBOUBLIII. 
SATURDA\-, AUGUST 19. 

The Governor of Bomba,. arrived here thie 
morning from Poona aDd vjlited' the wounded in 
th. J.J. Boopilal,Gooulda. Tejpol Ho.pitaJ, and 
Polioe Boapital. At the iaat.-named inlltitution 
there ale 28 men of tbe looal polioe fOlce under 
treatment for VariOD! injuries suetained dnriDg Ute 
late riot! in the city. BiB Excellenoy oonveyed ~ 
them hiB high lenBe of apprem.ation of the apJendid 
lenice. they lIad rendered in queUing tbe diatnrb--
8noe8. Hia Exoellenoy asked Dr. S,dney Smith, 
the Polioe Surlleon, numerou! questioll8 aa to the 
ponibility of acquiring additlonal land for the 
extenaion of the premia,s, and it is Dot improbable 
judging from w hat passed between the Governor 
Bnd Dr. Smith, tbat something would be done e;t 
no. distan' date to improve the Police Hospital, 
whicp. abnde very badly in Deed of improvement, 
It will be of 000r8e und8l'8iood that in addition 
to th. 28 patienle already referred to there ... 
aeveral native polioemen who have received 
minor injuriea whioh are happily not 80ffi. .. 
ciantly .• erioD~ to prevent them from attending 
to th81r duues. The GovernOl' aleo iD8peoted 
fihe temporary Oavalry Linea at the Prince'! 
Dock, tbe lemponry LiDO. of the Rift.. al 
Warne BUDder, 'and allO visited the &8800D Doou 
wbere other Voopa are atationed. After leaving 
the 6 ..... 0D Do.k, Lord Barria dro •• 10 tho Ya.bS 

'1'0 'I'D. BDI'rOB 01' lJ!BII 'l'llDIB 01' UDJA. 

.8ir,:....Youl cbaraoterisation 'of the Thurtda, 
meeting of the Muualmao8 In oonnection 'With the 
Prabhas Patan riot! in your yeaterda:y'a leader 81 a 
n retaliation ,. and II OODnter-demoDltratioa "againat 
the Hindoc Mahadev BAg meetinl, and therefore 
"DDwie" and "indiscreet," brings again into 
prominent relief a want that hal often been felt by 
the leaders of the Muslalman community-the want 
of. truly reprea6DtatiYe organ of Muaaa.lman viewa 
and an aoourate obronicler of their doingB in the 
publio presa in Bombay. Unfortunately, the fact of 
the preeenil deplonble riots in Bomba,., follow
iog 80 01088 upon our meetinl, has lent a oolour
able exOUBe to what, if our proceedinga had been 
aoourately and :rully reported, and ita true 
oharaoter thereb, properly conveyed to you} 
would bave been only 'an apt illustration 01 
the frJIaoy po.t 11.00 fiOJI,I,,·tH1&Ptttr 11.00. Apart from 
the exemplary order\lue88 of \he aBaembly, whioh was 
nall, a aurpriee to Da· well acquainted with the 
dangeroua 8usa8pllibili'iea and 8eDsiti'feneB8 of ~ur 
co·nligionista, aU ilia apeaken demanded nothing 
alae but jUBtioe and fair play, aDd repeatedl1 
declared that if after a free and searohing enquir1, 
uuhampered by ignorant utraDeoua presaure 
and agitation, iii waa found that the Mueaalmana 
were the reU aulpritll, th6f would ~ 'he flra~ to 
rejOice in the diatnrbera of the publlo peace being 
bronght 10 a opeedy and .,.emp!ary punlshm.... Our 
opming of .. BubBOl'ipcioD. lilt was in reapon88 to an 
expr .. appeal fol' fund, from the M1lIBBlman8 of 
Patan who were toO' poor to entertain, without 8Doh 
an aaaietance, OOunlel that, would lIubmit their oase 
properly befOle the CourD, and W8 thoughli ~hat, in 
18BlJonding to tbe appeal, we were but fUlthenng the 
ends of justioe by ~ouriug an adequate represent&
'ion of the def811oe. And laBt, by eo far from. our 
meeting haviug been oonvened in aDy apilit of 
opposition and antagoniem to the Klndoos, one 
ot ita Bpeoial objects waa to confer and co-operate 
with the Mahadev BAg Committee with a view to 
conoerted action being takeu to attain what atall 
eventil was the sole motive with which .. e wers 
actuated, _, to .ave joetice done and punishment 
meted oull to whoml089el' waa found guilty. I truat 
that a cOlllideratlOD of tbeee facta will lead to di .. 
&ipate the erlODeou, idea tbat prevaila .. to the true 
oharaoter of our movement.-Yout'll, &0. 

AJ4IRUDDIN 'HABJI, 
Joint Houozarr Seoorelory, 

lin_I'-an Pnbhla PaRD B1O' Detenoe OOIDmhtee. 
Aug ... 1'-
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II. 
TO TBB BDITOB 01' TS. TIllES OF INDIA. 

. Bir,-The positioll whioh you have takOll up In 
lefereDC8 to the deplorable riou in Bombay ia to be 
regre~ted for more rea80DI than onB. Fo: one thing, 
it ill eminently unjudioial. The ~I: (JatMa'l'a judgment 
whioh yon have undertaken to pronounoe with such 
confidence all to the oausea ·of tlie riota ii, to say the 
leut, based on DO proper investigation or evidenoe, 
Bud reatiDg as it apparmtly doel on one"aided repre-. 
leD.tiDD'1 it; seem. to be wholly erron801II.For 
another, it ia DO leaa injudioioDB and impolitic. What
ever the real oaU88B of the riott and whoever may be 
really reapooeible for their ocourrenoe, the r&oe8ta
bliahment of peace Bod good-will, whloh we are aU 80 
anxiou8 to bring about, will oertainly Dot; be faollitated 
or promoted by charging Doe or the ather of the parties 
with having been the anthon of tbe disturblm08. 
The time hall Dot Dome for a confident pronounce
ment of judgment, not are the requisite materiala 
tor forming a correct; deoiBiou yet available; but 
it seeDS to me that the oow-Irilling a,itation and 
the Junagbad nota oommit~ have had about 88 
muoh to do with ~e riots as, let U8 Bay, lbe lriah 
Bome Bule Bill or the Franco-Siameaa embroglio. 
Mr, Amirudin Tyabjee'. I8Daible letter had Jmoeked 
that part 01 ;your argumeut on the heed, and iI is 
• wholly gratiuitoua MSUDlption that the movements 
ia Bombay in reference to the Prabhaa Pa. riota 
were intieDded to DOW aD)' distrust of the admin
istration of justioe by the Junaghad Durbar; 
while the emphat.io and rei~rated demand for the 
dillOluuon of the commit .. aa the only meana of 
restoriug quiet; and order in the oity is nothing more 
or 1888 than a hnmiliatin. oonfession of inability 
to OODVo) and aheck turbulence and lawl8lBll88lJ and a 
diBaltroDlyielding and therefore premium to mob rule, 
and impliee that henoelorth DO m01'ement, however 
legitimace or neceaeary, can he nndertaken lest the 
ndfiana and 1nuIflllUW of the town should threaten 
'" rias aDd oommit ex088l. I TeIlture to thiDk that 
you, 8ir, will be the fint to diBOOuoteDan08 moh .. 
doolrine, and I ..... oul, hope that the promoters 01 
the Hindoo and Ilabomedau ooDlDluoitiea, whose 
objecta are perfectly legitimate and between whom 
there ia DO auagooiam .whatever, will think twice 
before adopting aDJ mob actiOJl. 

Aupo. 16. JUSTIOE. 
t 11.- W, ban luerted the abo", ID order that thI 

leaden of ,he -S-II&&iOD wbloh preoeded ~ riot. Iboald bave 
IWI reuoa to oomplaio lhat a tree bearing hu beeD danied them. 
If OW' oorrelpondaDI," Sindoo.f poaltfoa, will BO fllllhlr. and 
••• bUlb &0 the aturacSlon 01 reuonabla people Shat. Ihe rlOY 
bad e punl, lpoohoneone 0I'1R'1n, WI ,hall be glad So llD'otd hIm 
faollittu 'or the purpoee. Mandm" II lhore 11 no iIltllnSion 
$0 Ibow dlatruat La the .lQnaRldb Durbar, wb,y are t.be oom
mI, ..... lDalnWned-oommlueea, &he formation 01 one 01 "hioh 
wu InaulfUl"&Wid by a de,tarat.lon as Mld.hav Bagh that "00 
dependeooe oould be pl.r.oed 00 &he aml_ble protettaUeI1l 01 
~ Dnrbttr or tbe proleulonl Df .. moe of the 100&1 pleadere 
of Pac-Ot" aDd by .... nlilp lba' If &he Durbu were at. fault 
the PoUtfoeJ Aren' &&ad &he Government of Bomb., "'tllld ba" 
.. be apPro&Ohed' SO Jonr" the oommlhea hlDUD there 
wUl be an obelonl and organised lIWllf.datlon of the rll'alrle. 
between lhe t.wo oommuull1ea. Their diaolUUOD. all Sh. other 
hUld, would be U uD.'DI ... lI.able .. d praotioal deoluat.1oo 
0Pf'U. popKlo, ,bat &bl QUlrnll. Oftl. There would be DO.blni 
bllmlllaUwr LD &hI.. Ie would be a oone.llloo to pod feoUng 
and 0IY10 dut" and tbe fin, ItO mal, In Sba, dJreou'OQ on elt.her 
tid, wollid .... "' WIll of hlI o.tell8ioDJI .. ud of Chi oItJ.
lID. r. 01/1.] 

IlL 
TO TBB, IIDITOB 01' TBB 'l'IlIlIB 01' INDIA. 

Sir,-It woald be i.lereltini to heer whalyoor 
corre.pondent II lu.tice Jt think. of the follOWing 
two mitten :-Fn·.t. the actiOD of 0.0' of the 
n.wly":"l~ote.i !Bember. of the ""Iarged Legialative 
OooDolI In preJodglDg at the Hiudoo meeting .t 

Ihe II Madhav llang" • qoestioll whioh, it .... 
boWD, mae. beoome the Bobject of judioial iu
v .. ligatioD In the Ooorta of a Native Slate. 
S ... Dd, the la.guage reporled to have beOll 
oed by tbe PresideDI of the meetiog 011 that 
oooasion. The Time. oj India has made certain 
comments on a startliDg publio even', aDd drawn 
atle.tioll to alleged oou.", on the sorfa ... 
deducible fr.m the ov.rt aotion of .erlaiD pro
mineot membera of both oommuDities. U 
your correspondent U J Dstioe I. is a leader in 
the Biodoo commuDity. it would have been more 
to the point if he had stated that he is in • 
position to know that there are other 08118e11 
beside. theae which have heen already eeaigned 
for the .-nt outburst· of healility between the 
heeds of the two commaDitie., and that he will 
alale them wheD a BubaidenC8 of Ihe pre .. nt 
eJ:oitemmt, or an official inveatigation 88 to who 
were the real and re8poDaibIe promoters of the 
di,turbance, afford. the desired opportunity. 

Aognot 17. OBSERVER. 

THE B0r&BAY RIOTS. 

TO TIm lIDITOB ttl' TBB TOtlBB Oll' nmIA. 
Sirt-These riott between the two prinoipal moea in 

India, whioh have been obaervable in other parta late
ly, aud whioh cn1miDated in Bom.bay. last Friday, 
show demonstratively that the ancient bitternesa be
tween the BiDdOOl and the :Mahom.edaDl in religiOUl 
_,ters ill.. rife _y towardo the 010 .. of the 
nineteenth century as i' waa ill the 4&18 of 
Tamerlane and Aara.ngzebe. That yearll pa8II bJ' 
withou~ thia smouldering hoatilitr buratiDg out 
into flame, 88 it did !&at Friday, only shOWl 
the existenOB of BOme' reatrainiDg Influence openCoo 
ing powerfully enough to keep I. the fl.amea under. 
It d08l Dot; require any profound thinking to see that 
Iihia restrainiog i!lflueDce is nerthing but tbe predomi
Datiug pl'flll8DOB 01 the European element in the more 
reaponsible pan of the administration of the COUDRJ. 
OBoe remove or weakeu that element. thia wholesome 
obeak or reatraint il!J gone, or eo weakened BB to be in
operative; and then what the reault would be in 
grave oontingenoi8l!l like laat week'. can acaroeIy be 
couceived. The eternal can~ of politiaaI agitators in 
India, about the promillell in the Proclamation of 1868, 
and about the right! of the Indiana 10 a foil aha", 
in the adminilltration of tihe country, receivee .. full 
and aatiafactory aDswer from eftnta like these of 
.. at week, the gravity of which none cau under
rate. 8noh being tihe caae, any meamre which 
direotl,y m indirectly &end. 10 weaken the English 
element in the admini8tration of the countrYJ an 
element whioh alone iJ oapable of operating as .. 
l"8IUaint on the wild pas8iona of the hostile mcea 
of Indio, should be diaoouraged. And AI the runaway . 
m.otion of Mr. Paul in Parliament for simultaneous 
e::mminatioDl in India, if adopted, would undoubt;
edly ha'1'8 euoh a tsndenoy in flooding She 
l8l'1'ieea with a native element, it would teud 
materially to weaken the all 88aential Buglish elemeuti 
on ooOMioD' of a grave import, and the ooneequenoea 
would be dieutrouIJ. Before cloOO" woold it; Dot 
be be*r to remind the OongreelwaU8oI and other 
poIitioal agilBwn in Ind.ia,. before they begill'" din 
ineo our Barl the annual WJt about poHtiaal 88pira
tiODa of the people and their political rights and 
privileges, that. aa 1leeD. from tbe events of last week, 
the people of India. are by no melUlB fit &0 nlceift 
thoae political righlill and pririlegea, which are eo 
ooD81aD.t1, demanded ia. their Damell, aDd thas DO 
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good can be dODe to Illdt., u a whole, till these two 
peat: faotiODS of the Indianl learn to regard each 
.. ther with len of bitt;efD888 _ and hOlltiJity, Dotwith. 
etanding religious differences j and that it wera better 
for lli8D1 to let their ahoulders to the wheel in educa
tiDg slowI, the mind of the ignorant millioDs towards 
suoh a deairabIe Ind, belore ,bey agitate about 
political rigblill and privileges, whioh, under existing 
oiroumetan08',oan never be enjoyed peacefully with. 
out the danger 01 liberty degenerating into lioense.
Yours, &0" 

H. LASOARI,· 
Barri8ter·a~Law • 

BIgh Oourt, Bombay,Auguet 14. 

PUBLIO MEETINGS AND THE BlOTS. 

TO THE EDITOB Oll' TUB TIllES OJ' INDIA. 
Sir,-It ia luper8uoUI to uy that all Pooua ia 

,hooked ali the terrible news from Bombay. 
Tha troops are still leaving for Bombay, and the 
rumour is that up to Jlat night lome 350 people were 
killed in the fr" I A prelimina.ry meeting of Mab~ 
medan leader. that was t;o ba.ve been held here thia 
afternooD to promote a movemeDt againlt tbe 
muoh dieo1l888d II limult&neon. ezaminatioDs" for 
the Indian Oivil Service haa bad to be pOltponed nne 
du, for obvioull reasons. One cannot be toq pareful 
about orgeniaiDg these publio meetinga, as tbel are 
aptto",lead to untOl'eseen oonaequeno8s. I 10l' one am 
prepared to urae Government to enaot a rule pro
'Vidlng that no publio meeting Bhall be held' without 
the prnions aanotion of a Qonlltituted authority. For 
who knows that but lor the recent Hindoo and 
Mahomedan meetiDSI in Bombay the present dill88-
troua disturbanoea migbt hue been averted 1 Of 
oourae. tbeir intentiODs were good enough, but their 

. aotioD bu indireotly led to a great oa.ta8tropbe, These 
public agit.a.tions seldom do any good in a baokward 
country like India. I myael! was asked to identify 
myself with the Mabomedan meeting of Thursday 
last in lapport of thoBe implioa.ted in the Pagn 
imbroglio, but! I thougbt it proper not to counte. 
nanoe it in aDY way. Still DO ODe would bave thought 
of holding it if tbe Hiudool had not beld their meet. 
ing previoualy. It is to be hoped a generoul con .. 
Itruction will be put on tbe oocurrence, 1101 alter all 
it "al \be outcome of oiroumlltlnceB irresiltible to 
ignorant and fanatical minda. Education aud oivili .. 
ation. al~De oan oure theee tendenoiea of human 
nature, and that means time. Meapwhile, the leaden 
of the respective oommunitiell Ibould do all in their 
power to bring about .. OBlation of hOltilioiea and 
alUmato peace, III auggelted ~l' H. Eo Lord Harria 
himselt 

Napier Hotel, Auguat 13. F. V. 

A PERSONAL EXPLANATION. 

,TO 'tHB BDITOB Oll' TUB TIllIS OJ' INDIA. 

8ir,-1 lee thlt my name figurel somewhat too 
prominentl)' in oertain quarters in oonneotion with 
~he riotl!, and a great deal of ill·informed and DU
f~u~ded oritioism ia inclulged in 0.1 reg.rda the oow .. 
kilhng aDd the Prabbaa.Patan riota manment; 
(ia. w hioh I have taken part in oommon wh.h a large 
number of my co-relisioniats) in ralation to the 
riota in Bombay. 

In the present; ezcited ltate of publio feelin" 
however, iii will aene no useful purpoae, even if iii 
may not. dc aotual barm, to reply to theBe oriticisms or 
to attempr. a ):Ienona1 fzphUlation. I Bhlll therefcre 
refrain .tor tbe pretent from following tbe ezample 
of Ibcse who leem 10 an.rioua t.o nih into 

print with their crllde theorietl aDd' random IDeBlJeI, 
and to honour me by orediting me witb an amouDt of 
power and influenoe of the p088e88iOD of which I was 
h.itherto ignorant, I will DOt attempt a detailed 
aDBwer of all the idle and miaohievoua goaaip whioh 
some perIODS seem 80 ready to swallow. I am quite 
prepared todefeDd aDd justify my action in ooDDeotiOD 
with the movement! whioh aeem to afford a conveDi .. 
eDt working hypotheail as regards the riotl to certain 
peraCD8 from whom better judgmeDt might have been 
8zpeoted, and I shall be content fo accept the publio 
verdict arrived at OD auffioient and reli&ble data. 

For the present I Deed only say tb&t the -augges
tioDs and inmnua.tiona made against me personally 
are as unfounded as is the random talk. of the pro.
motera of the Mahomedan and HindcD oommunitiea 
in conneotion with ~he Patilln riotl being the real, if 
innooent and nnooDBoioua, authorl of the diaturbancel 
in Bombay. K One who KnOWI" seema to know pre
CiODS little indeed of I&ots, and leem more aoXloUl 
to throw dire than to auppll faota and argumenta.
Yourl, &0., 

August 16. 
LAKHldIDAS IOIIMJL 

OLOSING OF SHOPS IN THE PIEOE
GOODS BAZAARS. 

'1'0 TUB eDITOB 01' TBB TDI.lS OF INDIA. 

Sir,-A.lthough I have now no oonnection with the 
Native Pieoe Goodr. Merohanta' A.aaooiation, having 
resigned my poat of Deputy Oh&irman. of this 
body. I and air. Govindjee Tba.kere8Y Mooijee, Seore
tary of the Bhattia 1:iallai Mahajans, thourbt it our 
dut.y, after reading the 888U1anoell of peace given by 
Mr. J. M. Campbell, Oollector of Bombay, and one of 
the Speoial MaRietrates, aooompanieti by Sirdar Abdool 
Ali and Superintendent Harry Brewin, to request the 
members of the ABlDoiation to reaume their business. 
This wae done by leveral of them, but wben they 
eaw that other native traderl at Janri BaHar and 
Twiet Bazaar, wbo bad also opened their Ibopa, had 
again olosed them, they have again ololed their 
shope. 1 would Buggest tbat Mr. J. M. Oampbell, the 
Special Magiltrate, and Mr. Vincent, the Polioe Oom
missioner, ahouidaddtesil a few linea to the Chairman of 
the Native Pieoe..Qooda Marchantl' Aeeooiat\oD, uk. 
ing \bem to call a general meeting 01 that body, and if 
tbey, ;.B. Mr. Campbell and Mr. Vincent, attend the 
meeSing, I am Bure the memberl will lilteD to them. 
and reaDme tU8in888. Alii regards the firm of ):[orarjee 
Goco.lcas &; Co., of which I am a member, I have 
to Bay that they resumed bueiaee. two days ago.
Youra, &0. 

DAldODAB GOOALDAS MUNJEE. 
Augus'16, 

THE NAGPADA MAHOMEDANS. 

'1'0 'I'BB BDITOR 01' TUM TIlIBS Oll' INDIA. 

Sir.-In an account tbat has been. ginn of the 
riotous scenes at Nagpada, tbe. Mahomedan inhabitlmtl 
of tbat locality have been deBOribed aa being mostly 
butlmtuhs8. Aa partioipators in a riot they .. well aa 
t.beir opponentl undoubtedly deeene to be 110 aalled. 
Bur. in JUBtioe to the Nagpada MUlsalman, it m.ust 
be e&id that apt all he il to become wild r.n.d ungoverll" 
able when he fanoies he haa cauae to tbi.n.k: his 
religion insulted or a.'tacked, he la equally o&pable of 
sbowing aparka of • ncble nat.ure even. wben hill 
tanatic fury IS at ita heigbt. In t.he preseDt. iUltance 
the so-called huinullh. of N'gpada has abown Sha' 
he bu bonour and humanity enough to protect eveD 
at the riak of his own eafetl' hi, helple. Rindoo 
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-neighbours, the MBrwanie., the corn-dealen, and 
others. wbo live at Nagpada in the ·very midst of 
Musutmans. AtNagpadai80lated Hindoofamiliea were 
protected ; Hindoo sbopkeepers' pereoDa and property 
not touobed; Hindoo atngglera either safely esoorted 
to their homell, or in moat oases only given a good 
beating witbout 88liooa injury j and Hindoo women 
ad children in DO oaB8 molested. I hope I have 
lJIloeeeded iD ·showing that Napada cannot on the 
whole bOast of lnuimu1l6. of pure and unalloyed 
wiokedneBII, and that as a hot-bad of budmu/t,e' it 
must yield the flrst place k) some other looa.lity. 
-You .. , Ito. L 14, BAADL 

ADgua' 16. 

THE OAUSES OF THFl BlOTS. 

! TO THB BDITOB 01' THB TIUS OJ!' INDIA. 

Sir,-I ha.ve been muoh pained b7 the attitude-the 
very unfair at.titude-whiob you have unfortunately 
akea up. aDd which you eo persistently maint.ain 
mwuds certain Bo-oalled HiDdoo leaders in connection 
with the unhappy rio ... t.hat have disgraced Bombay 
during the past week. Of OOtll'88, you are expressing 
the view which JOu honeetly hold, but I must .y 
;rour judgment has been warped, fint, by the inherent 
prejudice against lbe Hiudool from whioh few 
Anglo-Indian miDda are free, and, sooondl" by the 
haste in whioh you undertook to fix the responsibility 
of the riota, without waitIng for full and adequate 
information and without giviDl all aides a fair 
and impartial hearin,. This il to be deeply 
zegrelted, for i' comea \0 thi.. ~.t the great 
influence which 'au 80 jultly and 80 deservedly 
wield is, in thil matter, thrown against the Hindooa, 
and thia places them at a MaUl diaa.dvantage in 
the inquiry w hiob the Gov8lnmen&' must, and I think 
will, ol'der into ohe origin of the Bad events of the pu, 
few day&. I really think the ooone whioh you are 
pursuing lat all II Justice" pointed out in "our ilBUe of 
leaterday, both unjudiCial aDd injudicioUB, and what. 
Is wone, al:read" othera are following in your wake. 
Mr. Aoworth, for 8.J:ample, baa taken up ,our ·text in 
bis speech to the Hindoo and MahomedaD 'leaden,' 
whloh lOU publish tc:Mla1, and whiob heW,,8 Boob 
aswnilhiDg igoOl'aDoe of even the moat elementary 
prinoiplea of che Wndoo religion. Under these circum .. 
ltancel, it beaomea the dut,. of those who, like my 
humble lel', feel that you are unconlcioll8.ly doing 
lreat wroDg to a whole community, and to a 'ferl 
legitimate movemeni of lOme members of that 100m
munity, to apeak out their miDds freely with a view 
ta ... iet the publio and the Government in Irriving M 
a ooneot COIlcluaion in legard k) the origiu of the 
antor'unate dote. 

Your contention appears to me to be R8 tallows :
That the unwise aotivity of the Oow-PrQtecc.ion 
800iety 18* the ball rolling i that the Hindoo demon .. 
stration ot Iympathy for the Hindoo suffereD in the. 
Prabhas·Patall riot.. made mattera wone;. and tbat, 
AnaUy, the 0011Dter-ciemouatration of the .Mahomedana 
pat a atraiD. all the relations between the two oom
muftiu whioh fiDally reaulted in aD open rnpture. 
Thi. beiDg your aual"m of the aa1l8e1 of ihe riots, 'OU naturally lorgeat th.t thl lotivi'y of ihe 
Oow .. Ploteotion SOCiety Rould be restrained, and that 
lb.e Hindoo and Mabomedan Oommit~8B appointed 
here for reDderiDg all lawful a8BiBtanoe to the Bindoo 
aDd Mahomed"D sufferer in Prabhaa .. PataD ahonld be 
at onee dillolved. Well. m1 reply;o aU thia ia that! 
it il a gratllitolll .lsumpdoD to suppose that tbe 
QQw-proteotion movement hal had anytbing to do 
with tbeae riota ; that the demon,tratioua in Bomba, 
In OODneotlon with the Prabhu .. Patan undoubtedl" 
bave lOme lelation to them. but not ia the Wa1 10U 

Buggest ; aud that for their real origin, we muet hold 
the unfortunate ignoranoe and fa.natioism of tbe
uneducated members of the Mahomedan community 
respousible. 

And first, as legards the eow .. prot60tiOD movement. 
I will at onoe lay at 'he outset that I do not much 
believe in tbe praotical usefulness of this movement-' 
What those who have launohed it into existenoe aim 
at is this: they want to imprese upon the minds 
of .1llliDdoo, the fao' ,h.t ~. ,lock of .grioDltoral 
caUle is yBe by year, diminishing in the connO'y ~ 
they think thia to be a great ~vil, a.~d they ,WlUlt to 
oheok it by alilawfui means In th8U' power, They 
propoee that DO Bindoo should sell oows to butobers 
and 8uch other persons, and they promise that where 
Hindoos M'f' to .eU them for one reasoD. or another., 
the agent! of their Sooiety would purohase them anet 
take care of them. For the more effectually oarrying 
Qut iheir soheme, the Society make uee of the religi
ous eentiment of the Hindoos that cows are eacred 
beings. and that it is the duty of every Hindoo m 
protect them .from t?-e bu~_el"8 ~ife •. Now m7 
objeotion &,0 tihla plan 18 that It IS entirely lmpractl_ 
oable and I townk it would be v&Btly better if the 
mell ~t the Cow·Proteotion Society would dileat their 
effort. which undoubtedly ,are very earnest, and 
whioh'are inspired by what they sinoerely.believe. co 
~ theil publio and religiou8 duty towar~ lIDpro'"l~g 
the breed of the oattie, instead of wa.Bting them In 
the way they are doing. But although I ~ay thus 
quarrel with the Society's plan. on practloal and 
economio grounds, I shall cettalDly ~e a~oDg ~_e 
fint to nand up for it, if anyone queBtioDS Ita Jegltl
mate eharaoter and aciVOoateB ita sUpprelBion. 
Hindooa can well underlliaDd wby Englishmen join 
with the Mahomedanl in denouncing the cow .. pro
tection agitation, but deDunoiation is not argument,. 
and it baa Jet to be proved ~at the objeot of t~e 
movement ia unlawful or even dangerou8 to pubho 
peace Surely if 80me Ma.homedam do Dot like the 
move;"'ent ud burBt into lawleameB8 on iis a~countt 
the fault lies with the MahomedaDs and not With the 
movement. Let 88 think of aD euctl" parallel 0888. 
The eJforts of Christian miBBioDaries to make converts to 
ChriatiaDit;y a.re 81tremel,y distasteful to the RindoO& 
What if five. or ten thou.nd Hindo:os_were to think 
of rtsoztiDg to th~ breaking of Chrlstian _heads, ~nd 
\his .. so indiscriminatel" b, way of proteetilng &gt\ln.sti 
the cODduot of the miBsiODalies 1 I IUD aure ;you will 
an8wer by saving t.hat the miaeionaries IIbould go oq. 
with their work and ,hat the fanat.ical dillturbera of 
the publio peaoe~the five or ten thousand Hindooe
should be walDed that. their conduct is lawiese, aDd 
that if they are at it again, I the 8ttlel or the bullet 
would remorselel!llly lepreSB their ardour. And :ret. 
I do DO' know wby the eftorts of tbe Cow..Froteot!on 
Sooiet, shOUld Dot be entitled to the 8ame prot;ec~on. 
at the bands of (iovemment aa those of the ml88lC?n
aries in India. I t1UDk the reign of la~ UDder. whioh 
we live C&Dnot aDd mosr. DOt. tolerate In the elJgbtest 
degree attempts a' mob rule, no matter from wbali 
quarter they proceed .. In thil oODnectlon, I caunot 
but. upresl my Borprisl'l tbat 80 well-read a man as 
Mr. Aoworth abould desoribe the work. of the Dow· 
Protection Sooiety 18 eftons. at. pro8el,tl'l~g. Your 
readere will aee,from thedesDrtptloD lho.ve g~ven above 
at t.be aoope an\! workol this 800iet1. that u no.~ol'e 
deserves the ·obaraoter given to it by the MUDlol~1 
Oommiaaioner thaD do the 8.J:Sr'io!l8 ot the- Antl
Opium Sooiety or the Anglo.IDdlUl Temp8l'&llOB 
Aasooiation. BeBldea, Mr. Aoworth ought to. have 
kDown 'bat one peouliar> feature of r.he Blndoo 
religion is thali Its doors are oloaed agaiDst all Wh: 
ate born outaide itll pale. And thUl thf: bloody a~ 
downrigbt attemptl of certain races, 88 a~8o t.he qUiet. 
and iDsldjaua attempt. of othere at. ma.klD~V~~ 
are abaoilltely uknown m the Rindoos. ter 18 
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it wUl, I think, be admUted that Mr. Aoworth's 
platitudes (I take bis own word) about your prow 
aelytism lose their pOint and force. 

80 far I have been arguing 00 yom IUB'IlmptioD 
that the cow-protection movement waB in the first 
instance to blame for the recent outbreak of law. 
le88D8aa. But I deny altogether that the Msumption 
is oorrect. The SociEty has Dot beguD ita work DOW 
for the first time. The agitation baa gone OD, in 
an organized shape, for the last seven 01' eight years 
at leaat. The head·quarters of thia movement are in 
the Oentral Provinoes, and in almollt every toWD of 
IDdia it hal blanohea or organizations of a similar 
na.tars. And I do not understand how yon make out 
tha.b, thougb 80 longin eri8~Doe it provoked only this 
year the lawles! hoatilUy of the Mahomedan oom .. 
manity'. 

Equally unfortunate ie ,.our a.ttempt to throw the 
re8poDsibilit,. of the riota 00 the Hindoo Ind Maho .. 
medan Committ988 arKa-niled to aominieter relief and 
render assistance to the sufferers at Pmbhl8..Patln. 
You say that the Hindoo gentlemen who organized 
demonstration8 of s,.mpathy with the Frabb..,Patan 
IUlfterer& &ated, to sa,. tbe leBst, very fooUBhly, and 
that their oonduot haa been tbe uDconlOioua oauee of 
the disturbances. It is really to be regretted that 
you ahoDld make uee of eO unsoUild an argument. If 
the Bulgarian atrocities oould justly bring together 
meetings of sympatb,. in England, I do Dot ullderatand 
why the Prabbaa.Patan atrooities, suoh as' they then 
'Bpp,-"red to be, should not justify the Bombay meet .. 
inge. I know it looks Hkeilluatrating the ridiculous 
by mentioning tbe IlUblime to Jook for a parallel to 
the Bombay meetinga in tbe English meetinge in 
conDeetion with the BuJgarian affairs. But the 
pnnfJiplelnvolved in both is, I oontend, the eame. 
If the Rindoo meeting'B are to come in for a ahare of 
the 1'eaponsibiHty of the reosnt riote, I ao not know 
wb)' we sbould not go faltber and throw aome part 
'at least of that reapoDllibility on you aDd tbe Bombay 
Gaze.tte for publishing in YODr columns 8uoh dia
tre8l!lDg aCODunt.1I of tbe Prabhae-Patllu ""l'iote aDd 
thercb), greatly e:rciting the minds of all Hindooa. 
Or, if a eimilar line of argument may be allowed, I 
wonder what 10U can have to my in reply to those 
who urge tbat hie Exoellenoy the Governor's letter 
to Mr. Lak~idae Khimji, whioh, whatever ita meritl, 
was certamly capable of oonsiderable improve. 
ment 1n the matter of itl tODe, acted u a direot en
.aouragement to tbe Mahomedb.Ds t9 break tbe peace. 
It ill not urged by anyone that the Hindoos made 
inflammatory sp~obea agaiMt the MahomedafN at their 
,meeiingl, aDd we IU know tbat the RindoD! were not 
tbe first to attack. There fa .. report that the' Maho. 
medan meeting wae not 110 quiet. It iRaaId that1atthat 
meeting, althougb the leaders of the oommunity talked 
!eDI!8 and meant peaoeful meallUr6ll, there wtlre certain 
others wbo talked non8eDIe and meant millohief. 
But like 80 many other rumours, thia report must J 
'think, be disoredited, because we have the word of' a 
man of IIr. Amiruddin Tyabji's position that the 

. meetb~,8' waR moat orderly and peaceful. There ia 
one ol.ro~mBtanoe, however, on which the publio 
mUllt lnllet on having lOme Iighll thrown and it il 
thie: How did the Mabomedana make a n:ah ae ODe 
man, on leaviJlB their MU8jid on Friday,at IIhe Hindoo 
temple o~~e by, and bow. although when they entered 
the ldUajld, they took DO stioka with them tbe,. 
wore, moat of them, armed wit.b. 8tioka wh~ they 
oame out' . 

Where, 'heD, lies the real rtlBponubUity of 
theae riota' Aa I have already ob!erved it is the 
unfortunate ignoranoe and faoatioiam. ol'the unedu .. 
Gokd. Mahomedana that are reaponsible for them. 
The preaenoe in Bombay of lOme Mahomedan 
emJAariee from Pnbhas-Patan and the arrest of ,. 
Bomba, ldahomedan It'bAi,. in Ahmeduagar (808 

announoed by the Poon .. papers) for t.rying to inatigate 
his oo-religioDiata Shere to riBe agaiuet ihe Hindooa, 
tbrow not a little light on the whole a1fair. I muat 
go fortber and say that the oonduot of moat 
Aoglo .. IDdian writere and speakers is not 
blameles! in the matter.· Anyhow the HiDdooe 
have got an id. tbat 'heae Anglooolndiane, 
wha to uem appeal' to represent the opinions 
of the Government, Dever loee an opportunity to talk: 
alightinglyof tbem. while from the way in which 
they speak of the Mahomedans it looks' as though 
they were at heart afraid of 'hem, and were therefore 
anxious to anybow aecure tbeir good .. wiU. I am 
nry sorry to sa, all this, but I feel that it is now time 
tbat some ooe spoke out feeely in tbe matter. The 
Mabomedana appear to be like ohildren lpoiled by 
over-indalgenoe, who know that tbey can hr.ve things 
all their own way, if only they make themselves auJD. 
ciently unplea8ll.Qt. What but this was the cauae of 
the riota between 'he Paraeel and the M.ahomedan.a 
in 1851 and 1874 1 It ia ver1 unfortunate tha.t the 
Hindoo! should have the impreaaion 1 bave referred m 
above. It cannot be denied that there is cOllsiderable 
justifioation lor it. Eveo you, Sir, cannot, at so oriti .. 
cal • time, remst the temptation of indulging in 
eneen and gibeaat the huudred .. to-on8 braver,. Qf the 
Hindoo mill-hands, although you make no suoh remarlt 
abCiut the M&b.omedanrough &8 though his bravery wae 
BDJthing elae. I think, tberefore, if the Governmeut 
are really auious to preveut aucb disturbanoes in the 
future, as they muat undoubtedly bel they must give 
tbe Mahomedans pl.inly to undent&od tha' this ia the 
reigu of law, and that under DO oirOUmSRnCtlS would 
lawleBlDese of anI kind be tolerated. lam sorry I have 
bad to write at woh length, but I rely for epaoe on 
10Ul' love of fair .. pJay. 
. Augusl18. A. RINDOO. 

[-... The .boYe letter ia from a reprS8eDtatige Bindoo, 
wliom we ha.v& allowed to ltate hie o&ole entirely in hie 
own wordl, without ameodmen' or curtailment. We 
need lcaroely aay that we IIore prepared to traveue the 
me-jor part of hie oritioismll, but our own view 8S to the 
OllUS81 &J: the riotl haa already been Itated fully and 
mnldy, and we were at the paint yeltarday to establish 
iii by weigbty evidence. There, for the present. we are 
diaposed to ,leave the oontroveny.-ED. t'. 9/ I.] 

THE RIOTS. 

TO 'rBB EDITOD 011' THB TIMBS 01' INDIA.. 

8ir._In the aummary of deathB from different 
causaa among all racaa in the oity of Bombay for the 
week endinll Tuellday, the 15th AugnBt, publil!lhed in 
yesterday'. Bombay fiOO8rnm8nt 6azet~. the total 
mortality from'V'ioiell08 (local injaries) ie put down 
at 19, tnt-,,14 Mahomedan. and 5 Hindoo!. In your 
iaBue of the 15th inatant it is abated uuder the head 
of death-roll that more than 60 person. perilhed 
from violenoe within 'he four preceding day. in lila 
riots. There ill DO duubt that your statelQ.8Dt ill 
oorrecfl, bu' It is dit1loult to aooount for euob .. vast 
difference in the offioial return,. The Health Depar~ 
ment who have the oharge of tbe resisUy of deathlll 
should, I think, Dnravel ~e 

A.ug .. 1 18. IIYSTEBY. 

II 
TO nil utTaR 01' TlD TIJOIS o:r U'DIA. 

81r,-I had no inteution of emerging from. my 
retirement from publio life, but the verT eeriOtll 
aspect of affaira prevailing in Bomba, oompele e,e17 
one to U88 any available meaD. to a88iat in effeotiq 
lOme good to Cbe general publlo, and I beg apace in 
yOUI' much esteemed journal M tbe ohannel to oouYey 
a few warniDtf noliea. The llud,ble afforD of the 
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Municipal Oommissioner and the PreBs to restore 
oonfldence may have some gOGd effect with outsiders 
but the meaBures, or aomethiDg similar, adopted ~ 
1851 aDd 1874, at whioh in an humble way I BBBisted 
should be resorted to at OfJOe, 'I1if"1 H. E. the GoverDo: 
mould personally confer with the heads of the two 
communities requiring guarantees of good beha
viour on the part of the variona seotions they belong 
to, the armed proteotion being meanwhile main
tained for a safe p81'iod. I am unwilling to treapass 
on your valuable apace, tbough much remaina for 
~timate oomment regarding the .tete of thing. 
WltDeued. in my daily visits to all parte of the town 
but. I would ~rge all r~ght;..m!nded people to us': 
thell personal ln~ueDoe. 10 thelf ~eapeoti ve spberes 
to stamp out the Ill-feelin, pervading theBe seotioDB 
of the publiol and Buppreaa by oaste ediots and appro_ 
priate punishments all lawless aota, which are 
evidently confined to the lower OlaB8es.-Yours, &:0. 

AMEER II4AHOMED KHAN. 
Angn.118. -III. 

TO THB EDITOB 01' THB TIMBS OF INDIA. 

Sirt-The impresaioD abroad ia tbat we have not 
7e' seeD the last of the religoua diaturbanoea whioh 
ha,e created 80 muoh S8D.Bation in Bombay daring 
the past week. I am given to understand on 
aood authority that influential Muawmana have 
left Bombay for Kerbela, about loar daya' journey 
beyond Bagdad, to oommnne with their High 
Prieet .. to what their action shall be, and 
whether it is to be one of peaoe or war with 
the Hindooa. Perlonally. I am convinced that; 
the only way of settling the trou.ble. which 
commenced in RanRooD, found its way to Kathiawar 
and now to Bombay, is tor the British Raj, ifpoasible

l 

to bring togetber the religioua hellda of the Hind06 
and .ltahomedaa communities. I merely make the 
augge&tion that thia ,booJd be done in the hope tbat 
the Briti8h Government will deem it advisable to 
call together the hAada at the oommunitiea aud oon
mderwhether lOch a coollSe is pl.c'ica~le. 

W.G. 

.. ASK A POLICEMAN." 

'1'0 THE BDITOR OJ THB TIMBS Olf' INDIA. 

Sill-AI ~n in8tance. of the .almost touching con
fidence whul"h the natl'e has In the venatilityand 
humanity of the BO'.!lhay POlice, I should wish to 
mention the calle at the elderly Bania who Jast even
iog oame to Pydhownie Pollee Station, and in the 
preaenoe o~ the Genera! Oommanding the Di8trict,. 
the Comm.llsioner of Pohce, two Special Magistrate!, 
luui other officers. alked Mr. B.ewin for the Bernoee 
of a midwife, 88 Mr .. Bania abortl, es:peated 'kt be 
oonflned I It was almost. aad to see thllt mants faoe 
when he Wal ,eatly told t-hat II he must go away as 
thia waa not. place for I Dbaill' " I 

OBSERVER. 

THE STRESG1'B OFTE.E POLlCE 
)fORCE. 

TO TUB EDITOR OM THB TIMBS OP INDIA. 

sirl-It must be in the reoollect.ion of many that 
BOme time ago, at .. meeting of the Municipal Corpora .. 
ttOD, a prominent member 01 the Corporation told that 
bO~1 that only half the police foroe we have would 
.. 1111 keep the oity In peace. I am snre hie viewB 
have underKoDe a oomplete ohange altH thelle riota 
whioh have l'roved bel and doubt that Dot ODJ.1 wa~ 

the polioe foroe Dumerically inaapable of controllinl' 
the enormons OIOwds, bu t that they required no amaU 
Dumber of even the military to put them down' and 
I hope there will be DO further attempts to mialead 
the Corporation. ' 0 

Angnot 16. • 

A RELIEF FUND. 

TO THB BDITOR 01' THB TIMBS 01' INDIA. 

Sirl-May I auggesli that a. fund may be. opened 
for the relief of thoae who have been the viotim. 
of the acta of the 'btul-ma.!h6" such fund to be ,open 
to both the Hindoos and the Mahomedana, and to 
be diatribnted amongsli the deaerving by a oom· 
mittee composed of the members of both the sects r 
Not only would suoh a step tend to relieve the 
distressed. but would also be the means of reconoilia. 
tion. A P All8EE. 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 

The Pionee1' Baya :-U is sorry news that tells 
us that tbe fashion of Hindoo-Mahomedan rioting 
has I apread even to the most enligbliened and. 
tolerant spot in the . Indian Empire-ttbs City 
of Bombay. It appears, howeverl that the 
acooUDta of the recent fatal brawling in Kathia
wa.r had inflilmed the feeliDgB of bc;ath commu
Dities in the Wes&ern capital. 'the BindOOl began to 
hold public demoDstration8 on the &ext of the quarrel 
in Juuagadh. the Ma.homedana followed suit, and the 
result was the rival mobs of partisans havinr been 
worked np to the proper pitoh of ucitement c.me 
into collision on Friday afternoon and were with 
difficultyeeparated after aeriou8 outrages had been 
committed on the military .nd police at nightfall. 
Il!everal persons are Bsid to have been killed, and 
aore than fifty injured, not to speak of l!Ieriou8 
C&8ualties in the ranks of the police. A rel!lumption 
of h08tilities was apprehended yesterday morning in 
spite of the arrivsl of a f9rce of a nlttive oltvalry from 
Poona. That thete thinKS can happen in the city 
whioh bas been the sole exemplar to the rest of 
India of the oivio spirit, and whioh has lattedy 
been identifiEd with the name of Naoroji, is a oiroum .. 
Btanoe which plaiDly calls aloud for the finn hand 
aDd impartial spirit of the Native Oivilian. 

The ,state8'l1lafl. wriliea :-The area covered by the 
riota-reaching All it now does from Rangoon to Bom
bay-suggests a common origin for these unfortunate 
ocourrenoes. We are told that it is a. question of 
religion between the Bindoo and Mahomedan oom
munities. But the cow ie not more sacred to Hindooe 
to·day thaD ahe has beeD any time since the dawn of 
hisliury, and Baorifioial observanoea of the Moharram 
are no more aggr88sive than they uBually have been 
within ilahomea.n experience. What is it in the 
North-West Provinces, in Behar, in Jonagbur, in 
Rangoon, aud Bombay which bas Ilet the communities 
at each o'h8l' ls throats 1 Never waB a mOIe strange 
oauae a9Bigned thaD that innocent symbol of peace 
and plenty-the oow j yet we must believe that she 
has some responsibility for the outrages whioh have 
everywhere been attributed to her. Hot it is. a- ques
tion which may not be argued. The plain lIeuse 
of it ia, however, that as Mabomedana and Bindooa 
have for eo long existed aide by side with a 
dffferenoe of religion and rit8ll, and ain?e ther~ i8.no 
immediate prospeo' of the former mer8'lng ~elr fai~h 
in the latter 01' the latter in tbe former, they WIU 
bave to agree to live toge~er with the old measure of 
'oleranoe. It ia possible, of conrse, to euggerate the 
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IilDi8alDC8 of theliote. The causee mIl Dot be eo 
relilioDB Ie the,. are said to be. Buli from the point 
of view of law IDd order lhey are luffioienlly iuader .. 
able to aaUlo! all the measure. of 101diery aJld police. 
whioh blve been reported. By aDd b;y we l1Iall heal 
whether at all the GenUe8 of the outbl'elk it hal not 
beln true that the polioe were napping or pUIIUWg 
bUliDe.. of their OWD, else colJieioDB on luoh a 
mlguUude had Dot; ocourred. From Aaamgarh it ia 
openly reported th., the injudioioDIJ lotiOD of 'I the 
jDl'eDile Colleotor" workiag with partiality through 
Jf'homedltoD ofHceu, induced She riok It mal have 
beeD. tbe DocasioD, but it canDot; be oaUed the caDle 
there more thaD anywhere elil. It will Doli satisfy the 
demaada of jUliioe to make talpe-goah of Collector., 
however juvenlle tbey may be, when orders Ir8 baued 
in cODnection with the ObBenaDOe of aacrifice whiob 
had often been hIDed before, without detriment '0 
the peace of the neighbourhoccL. Nor can we accept 
*he Icccunt of them whioh MligDB the nota to a 
political caule. It wculd be the atrangest unreUOD 
even amice' the heat and madnell of oommuDitin in 
Itrife for number two to aSl!aultand Blay number three 
hecaue8 it deaired to deal a fatal blow at number on8. 
Bather, if pOlitical, would t.be occlllion be made for a 
combinaAon of fcroea to reach the common enemy, 
than a delirloDB demoDalra.ticn in which he atood 
autaida and abo ... &, delivering irnlnoible orden tbat 
the demonstratioD wae to come to an end. But it ia 
the nry eleDleJlt 01 unreason in all riot. whidh make. 
It 80 dimcult to dilCUI., UsuaUy we have to look to 
the IbcaJ peculiaritiea of eaoh oaSl", Bombay hlB foJ' 
lIIaDY ,eua enjo,ed a good repucation lor the power 
of going on in the nen tenor of her WBy. Forty-two 
Jeall ago the MahomedaliB and tbe Palleea came to 
blow.. Twent,. yean Jater their BIDoulderiDg differ
Bncea again louoa ... ent in I fiery riot of lume import
ance. It might be well to di.cover UDder wbat 
leadership and guidance the Pantel!l, twenty ,earl 
~ater, while thel' are one of the moat important com
munittel in Bombay, are at peace with their 
neishboau. Wo nC/tiee that Lord Barria while order
!Dg • competent body of I!oldieu ed poliee into tho 
disturbed didrid" ea1l8upon thell!.deu of the Bindoo 
and Mahomedan communities to e:s:ercifle what iDfiu
nCB the, POl!EeBl!I over the 6gh'ing taotionl in order 
to brill&, the diBturbance to an end. It is noll a cODnsel 
of Wfa.knel!8. It tbere are men wbo posses. that in
fiaeDce in the looal ori8iB,it il rlsht tllat. ib.eYl!lhould be 
.Iked to Dse it in order that worse things maT be pre
'tented. If, howner, as lome of our native contem
porarin aliter', lach infiuence doea not now ubi, it 
would seem. to mean tball in BomblY the aathoritiee 
are delliDg with a common outbru.k of Irritability, 
which Dlay be II much due to tlie preBsure of two 
populltionl on the lr:elD8 of lub&ittenco as anlthin, 
ohe. It il the appearance and re-a.ppearanee iii 10 
Jrany different and di.conneoted 08DtrEB of the tame 
J)henomenon whioh givee I!O mach importance to the 
aetaill DOW comin, in from Bambi,.. lIu' they must 
not be overrated. There i. Dcthinr haneninR' which 
hal lIot hal pened befor., and wbich the ltIllotll'Ce. 
of Britith onililation are not amp!,. oapable of 
meetinl. 

The J/adf'a, SUJt/clara obaenel that it ia a matter 
for deep regret tbat the Weltern Capital of Indi., 
whOl!e Browillg commerce ,ins employmellt to • 
large number of .men of different naUollalities, !bould 
be the ~cene of the disgraceful riota which have 
lec~ntly tutn place thtN. Ullfortunately for Lhis 
counCIl, the .pread of Ellglish education doel noli 
teem to te:od to the growth of peace between different 
Cllalsel and communitiea alld CbcEe embracing 
different religlonl. Riota bet_Ben HiDdooa and 
Jlahomedanl are becominB' 11'ore and more frtquBn', 
ud IUch important tOWDS 81 Cllcutta and Baugooll 

are becoming the acenes of nob uneeemJ, DDDfiicta. 
Whatever be thd i.mmediate rea80D of ~e riote in 
Bombay, lbere fa no doubt that the recent riote iQ 
the naUve 8tate of Junaghad, where &he B.i.ndoos 
appear to have eatlered .,er, la,erel, and the appeal 
of the Hindo .. of Jonaghad fo> help to U.eleadiDg 
men in Bombal are the indireot eaUeM of *he riota in 
Bomba,.. Some haw alllO attribut.ed the outbreak to 
the opeHtiollB of the membe:ra of Lhe Cow.Proteotion 
Societ,.. We do not protes. to be able to diBCOVer 
the ,rue oaUI8 of \he receDt liou. or aoooun' for their 
Irequency, but at the lame Ume nothing can be 
more abaurd ihan to OODDeet the National OoDgress 
with the riots IS some of the LondoD papen I!88m to 
have daDe in diBOuBaing the Bombay riota. We are 
glad that Lord Hams baa taken the neOUS&Il atepa 
to quell the dab and eveD called upon the leaden 
of the Hindoo and Mr.homedan oommuniti81 to bring 
their moral iDfluence to bear on their own people 
and thUI assist the Government in the diICharge of 
their Onero. dutie.. It is at such a oriBiI that the 
leadiDg men of the eommunitiel ought to exerClise 
their power lor good, and we hope to hear tbat 80me 
of them at leaat hale had a hand in queUiug the dia .. 
turbanCBo 

The Bait (}o/tl!.1' .yI :-The riots and dilturbanoea 
unparalleled in their eztent and gravity which 
dbgraced thil city on FridaYlIDd l'e8terdal ue aD. 
offshoot of the affny which took place at Prabhae 
Patan on the Mohurnm day. The meetill18 which 
were held by Bombay Bindooa in aid of their caate
people in Prabhas Patau wal followed by a large 
meeuug of MahomedaDs called forthe relieland I!IDOCour 
of lheir OWD co-religionil!lts in that plaoe. They had IBnt 
a letta to Bombay, sta&ing that they were aufler
ingfrom the oppre_ion of HindoOl, that the Hindooa 
had originated the fray which had ended IlO bitterly 
for them, and that the inquiry into the disturbance 
and the trial of the perl!lona implioated in it abonld 
be conducted, not by Junaghad offioials, who were all 
Bindoos. but by Bome European or other omoen who 
would be free from prejudice or hias. The feeling 
then I!Ipread taet amcng the Mu@mlman8 of Bomb.y 
tbat their brethren in Prabhu Pa~n had riee.o. 
against offioial tyranny, and that poor, depr8Elled 
aDd voiceleaa as thsy were, their Clse delened aym
patbyand support. This feeling gradually developed 
iniD fanaticism aDd a great deal of tenaion "nd bit.tier
nellwa. produced in the two communit.iel!l. If, as baa 
beeD Stlted, the-police had received previous warning 
01 the di.turbances contemplat.ed by MU88ulmaDs, who. 
have been the aggreBaive party, all cODcerned might 
have taken safeguarding mBaaure. in time for their 
preventioD. The polioe foroe onder Mr. Vincent, 
however, behaved moat gallantly, and put f\lrth their 
beat endeavour. to lupprela tbe riot8. ThEile WaB 
fortunately no delay in calling out the HOOpS, whose 
a!Watauce waa of no 8Dlall '9'81ae in arnltiDg the 
Ipread 01 hostilities. In IUch eases it il of the fint 
importance that Government mould act with finn. 
nelf, promptitude and decisioD, and we are happy 
to fiDd that thel have done so, guided by 
the peraonal energy and ezertioDS of H. E. the 
GovuDor himself from tar away Poon. and from 
whence his Excellenoy haa not failed even to run 
down to Bombay in this grea~ emergenCJ. Templee 
have been deBllcrated, ud aB a meaSUIe of retaliatioD, 
mosques have been dellled. The pa8l!liODl of the oom· 
batanhl h"ve been fearfully.rouasd, and we tremble 
to think of the fatalitl which would have ensued 
had Uae mob been armed with gUIlI and swords 
in.tead of IItioks and ItoneB. The 88llllible poniOD of 
both the Hindoo and the Mahomedan oommuDitiee 
muat be 'ftr'f lOrry for twl deplorable uhibition 
of fanaticism. Bombay is noli Junaghad, and 
we mal be lure ihaG there will be no delay 
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IIere In the opprehenaion of ~he rioters and 
in bringing them to condigD and exemplary punisb .. 
ment. We are afraid the OOWapreeervation movement 
.baa .. great deal t;o anBwer for the riots which of 
reoent years have beeD breaking out in India. We 
are 8Ort7 to have to 881 this, because the movement 
bu ita origin in Bentim8n&s of mcnaBB and reverence 
for this useful animal, and the motives with whioh 
it hu been started have nothing that Is questionable 
in them. . The movement hal, however, been faet 
developing into a orasade Bnd .. religious propa
gandiam. The dootrinel of the preachen sBnt 
out by these Booietie! are caloulated to produce 
an asoUin, effect on their hearers. They are not 
inculcated with libe objeot of iDflaming the mind, 
but in the uncultured masses they are oertain 
to produce .. feeliDg 'of bigotry and intoler. 
ance. To thi. atenli, the fast-spreading agitation 
for the preservation of oowa will proya fatal to the 
pre&ervation of peace IUlIOD8' meD. The leaders of· 
BiDdoo Bnd M'abomedan eooiety I all sensible men 
amoDg them, of course, J'egard these disturbances 
wi~h the greatest regret. But it ia their duty to 
probe lhe evil to ita bottom, aDd oruah it out at ita 
BOuroe. The cow-preeenation movement, if ill il!J .t 
all to be Cltrried on. oUShCi kt be more judioiously 
diJeInod. 

Tbe Gtljrati !ay! :-It i! with. very heavy heart. 
that we notice in these oolomDs the riots that for 
the third tim. disgraoed Bombay on Friday Ia, •• 
For nearly. fortnight the oity had been thiok with 
rumoura at all kinde. Bot events have shown that 
there was more than. subBtratom of truth in the 
J'eporw which have received Boob a ghastly oonfirma
tion in &he dreadfol occurrenoes of tbia week. It is 
notbiDg but. shame and diagrace that we, Hindoos. 
Mahomedans Bnd Paraees, should Dot be able to live 
in peace and harmODY, and that at intervale of every 
twenty yean Bombay Bhould rel.pee to the primitive 
ltate of intertribal warfare of a barbarou8 ooar&oter. 
The disturbancel at. Aloimgarh. BareilJy, Rangoon a8 
waU as in thia cit1 have once more proved, if any 
proof were at all needed, how th088 who are respon
Bible for the maintClJanOB of order 818 not in oloae 
touch with the unleBD social uDder-cu.rrenta, and 
how. moet deplonble atJd irretrienble catastrophe 
might bappen one day from a state of unprepared
D888 and the absenOB 01 timely VigilaDOB aDd prompti
tude. The people at; large bew the e:met propor_ 
tionlof the atorm wbile it wae at ita height, a.od yet 
the authoritiea fOlUld them&elvea taken aa it were by 
eurprilB. There ialittle doubt that Friday'a disturb .. 
aDOII were the leault of preooncerttld actioD, ana ·it 
II a thoUBaDd pitiee that with all the deteotil'8 akill 
ad toreeigh' of the Bombay poIi .. no ocleq •• te 
mea8ure1 were devised beforehalld to cope with a 
grave ooDtingen07. If lufilcient military force had 
been lummolled In time and dilOrderly quartefI!J of 
the ott,' oarefully laarded, the, rioting would have 
been depri"ed of halt the fearful oorU!eqoeDcea in 
whioh it haa reau.lW. b ilt however, 8Om.a OOD801a
tilon lbat the pollce force, both European and nativel 

acted with courage and aeklrmiDatioD at the critioal 
moment. It; 'Wall only Jalt week that wa loretold the 
happeuiD, of. dire oeiomity In ,ie" of .. hat .... 
ooourrlni througbout India. Bnd it deeply grievel 
our heart to find that OUI prophesy hal more than 
been realised in thill oit)'. We yet baleeoh Go. 
'Yerument to take !l0te of &he premonitory Iymptoml 
of a atorm tha.' mlghc, nDlellcheoked in tima, furioua
.Ylweep 0". the land with ealamitoul conlequen081 
to aiL AI WM to be e.z.peoied, lome Mahomadanl 01 
thl. city al,O oonvened a meeting 1 •• t 'rhunday with 
• "lew to lapPolt tbfolr oo-l8ligioniahl in J uDagad. It; 
WBI allellsd atl ~a meetiDI by lOme apeakera that it 
waa the Hindoo. w bo look an allgreslive part and 

wounded the religioua feelings of the. lIabomedan 
commonity. We have no desire to lit in judgment 
upon the aotion of either Hiudooa or Mahomedtm8 
with tbe imperfect materiaia at hand for arriving at 
an impartia.l conclusiou. But the official report 
prepared and Signed by Ihe M ohomedan Ohlef 
J uatice of the J 1lDagad State and a Hindoo om· 
cial after making inquiriea lenda no aupport 
whataoever to the aUegatioD8 made. The matter will, 
however, be subjeoted to full judioial examination. 
aud within a few weeks it; will be known for 
oertain who the real oulprits are. Whether they 
be HiDdoos or Mahome&ms, they deserve to be punish. 
ed in an exemplary manner with • view to prevent 
repetition of the brutal and disgraoeful atrooities- the 
like of whioh have scarcely been witn888ed in reoent 
times in India. The object of the meetiDg held by 
the Hindoo oommunity of this city ill to aift the truth 
and obtain redress by getting at the real offenders. 
We believe our Mahomedsn friends are also actuated 
by similar motivea. We only wish they had been • 
litUe more ORutious and gna.rded in the ooDDter-aUega
tioDa they have made. Let Dot; the two communi~jes 
misunderatand each other, but endeavour in a. friendly 
spirit to obtain justice and repa.rationfor the aggrieved 
partiC8, whether HiDdoOB or Mahomedana. We bow 
it as a fact that sensible and far.eeeiIlg MabomedlUl8 
deplore 811 aincerely as Hindoo! the disgraceful and 
horrifying OOOUr1'6nce8 at Pra.bhaa Patan, and we 
sincerely trust and hope that the leaders of the two 
oommunitiea will not Bay or do anything that is likely 
to lead to further miaunde1'8tandings. 

The Ill<liMI Sp6etatDr .. ye :-After two deoadea of 
undisturbed peaoe, the 8treets of Bombay are witness
ing exhibitions of religioua hatred of whioh thia city 
haa no realOn to be proud, and whioh have not a few 
le8l!lODa for the authorities and the publio to Jearn. 
'.Che most atriking amongat 'beeu leaaoD.B, for Govern
mau, il perhaps the inadequacy of their preventive 
arrangements. For the publio the leaeon to learn i. 
abe living volcano whioh Ilnderli68 the fabrio of 
eoaieliy iu India,and the explosioDa of whioh it restJ 
but little with the eduoated and infiuential olaaaea to 
prevent or to control. 'fhat some anch outburs' waa 
e:rpeoted thia week, cannot bfl denied. '.Che leaders 
of the commODitiea would have averted it. if~;y 
oould. Endently the,. could not do this any more 
thau they oould prevent the borating of a thunder. 
aCorm. All to the Police and the Magistraoy iti 
ia a marvel to see how they have done 80 muoh, 
both in the way of prev6lltiou and. oootrol. witb so 
little mat.erial at their oommand. Tho caU upon the 
military aeema to have been made not an hour too 
soon i their presence a few hourI earlier might have 
overawed tha mob. But, of course, M.r. Vincen' 
oould hardly have appealed for aid before he found 
out tha helplealD8B8 of the plucky little PoJice force 
fighting large numbera in some p~ wi$h. ita 
aU8Dgt.h dililted by diatribution over 10Dg distan08&, 
if not equally Jarge areas. The details of thia humi. 
liating dist.urbanOi we muat leave r.o those becter 
able to l!Jupply them j nor oould we po8sibl)' do muoh 
good by Ipeculating, at thia atage, as to the cause or 
oaUI88 &hereof. Ler. U88 be thankful for the fact tbaC; 
not a single Mahomedan or RiDdoo gensleman of poei
tJon aympathil8B with the mob. On the OODbar.v. 
it ia recognised .. the :duty and the interesti of eaoh 
one of our oiti&eJlS to contribute wW he oan to
wards tbe reetoratioll of peace and order. Now that 
the WOllt paaaiOlla have had time to ezhaost them
selvel, we believe the lea,dere of the oom~unity oug,h* 
to be able. in OODcert WIth the aotborltle., to devise 
lOme meaDa wwards the objeot in view. Tbe fira 
oityof the Empire bal been suffioiently humbled by 
flhe ooourrence Bince Friday. GO'9BJument have done 
the light; ching in appointing 8evezal EDNpea.a. 
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lsutlemeu ti~ be Speoial Ilagiairatea and in BaDdmg 
troop8 from POOD. to put down Houring ontbreaka. 

Natiw Opin'lo1l 8&y8 :-Never did the aDnals 
of this oity for the last twenty yearl present IDoh .. 
deplorable and distressing sigh' 81 did the DODD of 
the lienible Friday. As we iO to prese, the oity ie 
quite besieged, those parte of it mixed})' inhabited 
by MahomedaDB and HiDdoOl beiDg held bl the 
mmtar~ WbaO the rAl &Dd true oaUI8 of the riot 
Wal, is yet'to be investigated, though different 
rumoura seem to traoe them to different causel. 
Some 8&1 it is the oow~killiDg queation tba" haa 
brought about the disturbanoe, while others again 
u.ce it to • reoent mee,ing of 'he RiDdoo. held 
to move the Provinoial GovernmeD.t to inquire iD~ 
the sad events of Prabhas.Pattan.. But thee flying 
zumoura m.Ult be rated at their own WOlth.: Probably 
the cause is .. latent ODe, which. time. inquiry and 
minute inv8BtigatioD alOAu wUl d~8oloae. It tb,1J poor 
cow was the prime Gause of the diaturbllDC8 as lOme 
Beem *,0 suppose, the proper time fo: the fraoas waa tbe 
ldohurrum, whioh,8B we aU know, has passed away 
bppilYo..!!lIhoUIIh. Ieaet hitoh.. As \0 th. meeting 
of the .tt.indOOl at. lIadhav Bang, it;wae onl, a 
formal affair intended. to Isk of the Goven:uaent mercy 
and juati08 for thea ill-treated countrymen in 
<Kathiawar. To our knowledge, 'however, nothing 
aerionl was IBid agaiD.eb our t1~omedan bretihzsu 
at the meeting, and 10 there ia nO, warraub to 
Bay that the said meeting brewed tbe miB~ie:f. 
We Wnll: the moat humble Hindeo aubjeot of 
her Maim, haa the fiSh' to petition 88' much at 
the Mahomedan subject. To UII ILOne of the parties 
seema at fault in holdiag meetiDp, because we do " 
believe that had every thing passed oft weU, the 
funda and the reten~on of the lervioea of lawyers 
might po.Bibly have _bled the Jun_gad Judge' 10 
probe the, true (lause 01 the misohief and· to lay 

'tI)e blame, of thOle riotl, a.t the right doore. 
No doubt the fire here seems to have 8lD.O~dered 
lon., though without. anJ' sigDs On the snrface. 
~el'hap8 from Patlan th~ flame aRread to Bombay, 

and it found vent on Friday last in the free 8gb' 
near the J umma. Muajid. If we are Dot misinformed, 
the temple of Marooti on whioh the ldabomedaua 
first attempted m wreak their vengean06 has beeD 
in. existen08 for ye.rs, ana how for the first time OD 
this oooaaiOD tbey GOuld take e:Eoeption to the temple 
or she beating of druma there, i8 iueEplicable jOlt 
now. SlJmehow att.e,r the J UIIUIl80S dilPerled from libe 
Muajid, the Incal took »I.oe, and it is of the higbe8t 
importanoe both to the publio aud the authoriliiea 
to discover the relation betweeIf the medialie aDd 
immediate olusea Ilf these riota. 

The O'"ICIlu Pat,;ot thinks tbat a little more fore
thought aD. Friday lasli would. have perhaps averted 
the bitte,r struggle whioh bas been raging Bince that 
day. U luoh tbiup are to happen in the Capital ot 
the &eBideDc" then wha.t mQl Dot take place in tha 
interiOl', wbere Military aid ~ not be .1 readily aDd 
aa liIorge1;y availabJe. ~d where the polioe is anything 
but IItrong t In a aerious matter of tbia kind, epeoial 
measures of • conoiliatory oharacter ought to be 
takBIlt Dot merely in Bomba,., ba.tlallO in. other p.,ts 
of \he oOllD.laly. Everywhere two thinga are foand. 
to have cbara.oter~ed she riots. 4 'he fi.nt 
plaoe, the local authorities aeam to have been full,. 
aware of the nature of the coming row, and in the 
aeooud plaoe, the meaaure& taken by thBDl to eopB 
with tlie libua.ti_ were in. no oaae even partially 
8u~ful., After thlll, 8II18011 wonder, if ignorant 
people mould. be found to lay that the autihorities 
did 1l0tl at heart desire to avert the ,iota, and that the, 
ooly wauted to make a. abow of .verting them. 
Leaving uide these not. "holl, unprofitable apeoulati
tiOD,1I, we 'I8ntnre to auggest t.hat in a matter at thII 
kinil Government ought to take the people into theil' 
oonfidence and conjointlJ with the popular leaders 
devise ."mode or ,.appNllahmo~ between the oontend .. 
iug factioDs whioh will miQimiRe the ohau08B of a 
recmenoe of dispute. and· disaaulliop,a. ~ ooaduoe 
t.o the maintenance of that; ba,mon.1 whioh alwaya 
ought to dwelt between the IOI1l!II of the same P'ath81'
land, albeit plOfeeainl!. dilferent failhlo 
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• (Tim •• qf India,:Augu,t 14.) 

The Biota. There is no~ mnch, at all events 
in the matter of narrative and 

information, that need be added to the accounts 
that we have given elsewhere of tha distnrb
ances that broke out in Bombay on Friday. 
Some few points, however, need to be brought 
out with snch emphasis BB we can give to them 
here. One is the promptitude with which t!:e 
Government in .. grave emergency have BDp
ported and supplemented tbe efforts of the 
local authorities, placiug at their disl'0saJ-with
a readiness that QBtries on the fase. of it the 
implication that whatever else is asked for may 
be had-BB much military force BB may be 
re.qnired, and promptly reinforcing the police 
!,Ith drafts from the mofuBBil. Another point 
18 the resourcefuluess and energy with which 
the Police OommiASioner and his BBsistants have 
worked from the beginning. One needed to be 
on the spot to realize with what devotion to dnty 
Mr. Vincent and his staff have borne themselves 
during the past few days. Be and they have 
been BB nbiquitoOB as untiring, and it is dne 
to them to se., that, if the riots could have been 
prevented or nipped in the bud, no oue frolD 
hiB knowledge of the native population and 
hiB intiuence over the turbulent cl_ would 
bave been more likely to do it than be. Some. 
thing, too, sbould be said of the patience with 
which the authorWes aoted everywhere except 
in the presence of actual violence. There is 
an unoalculating severity which sometimes aims 
at aooomplishing its end. by an nndisoriminat. 
inl{ and impartial onslaught npon the innooent 
and the guilty alike. There are times when, 
in the interests of soQiety. even this i, jnstifiable 
leBt .. worse thing happen. But there hBB been 
no need so far for a wholesale severity of the 
kind, though the time might come, if the 
BOenes of lfriday and Saturday were repeated, 
when it wonld be necessary to let it be known 
that whoever, whatever his intent may be, 
forma part of a disorderly crowd, does so in 
peril of hiB life. Obviously we cannot afford 
to allow 'il mob to remain in possession of 
the town for da,B. terrorizing the peaceful 
inhabitants, wrecking honseB, and putting .. 
atop to businesa ; and there oomea a point when 
Booiety must BBBert its rights over the forces of 

disturbance without too circumspectly counting 
the CO!It. 

Lord Harris, in his statement of the meeting 
of the Legislative Oouncil on Saturday. very 
appropriately. and not by any means prematurely, 
ci.lled npon the leaders of the community 
concerned to do their best to calm the excitemtnt 
amongst their co.religionists, adding the~ moral 
intIuence to the execu~ive power of the Govern. 
ment in bringing about a. restoration of peaoe. 
The BDmmons is a necessary one, and it oomea 
from the right qnarter. The British Government 
in quarrelS of this kind are qnite impartial, 
and as exponents of English opinion we may 
say that the ElIl6pean oommunity in India 
have . no 'preferences as between Bindoos and 
Mahomedans. Like people of every creed and 
race. the ODe and the other community has its 
special merits and its special demerits, and it 
happens that neither party to the present qUBlTei 
has shown itself at its best. Lord Harris hBB 
refrained from pBseing, at this stage, an opinion 
on the cause of the outbreak. We shonld be 
g1ld if we felt justified in imitating a reticence 
which is strictly beooming to bis Excellency. 
But, as we shall not refer to the cause of mis
chief without intimating where the remedy is 
to be found, it will he easy for ns to be ont
spoken. The authors of the mischief-unsuspect· 
ing Bnd innocent of all intent to create B 
disturbance we acknowledge-sre the men who 
took advantage of tha recent mieadventure in 
the J nnagadh State to gather Bindoo opinion 
and energy in an nnneceseary and risky enter· 
prise. Unnecessary the movement started a 
fortnight ago oertaiuly was, because it was 
undertaken before any justification what.
ever WBB given for the fear that the 
J unagadh authorities would do less than 
justice in the Pattan matter. The State, 
though ruled by a Mahomedan prince. is to all 
intents a Bindoo State. It has a Bindn 
Dewan, and the bulk of the adminis· 
tration are Hindns. T" 8BS1llDll, on reoeipt 
of telegrams announcing the riots at 
Pattan. that the assailants of the maseacred 
men would be favoured by the Junagadh 
authorities, and that terrorism would be per· 
petuated amongst the Hindoo commnnity .in 
the disturbed locality, who are at least tWloe 
as nnmerons BB the Mahomedans, was rash and 
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unfair to the Durbar, who might very well have 
been allowed to oonduct its own busineas in ita 
own way without the intervention of fussy 
philanthropists in Bombay. Lord Harris, whose 
good sense and tact seldom fail him, never did 
a more strictly oorrect thing than when 
he de e1ined to accept the unauthorized inter
venti on of people who have no more to do with 
Junagadh than with Saturn, and whose offices 
were preBBed upon tbe Hindoo oommunity with 
no higher motive than a fossy self·seeking. 
It was certain that an agit,tion of this kind 
would provoke the Mohomedans to some counter
movement, and this we saw last week, when a 
Mohomedan Oommittee was formed in Bombay 
to counterwork in J nnagadh the efforts that 
were to be made by the Bombay Hindoo com
munity. The response was an unwise on •. 
This was foreseen by one of the best 
informed and mOllt influential of the Bombay 
Mahomedans, who for that reason declined 
to prellide over the meeting convened last 
Thursday. But the retaliat.ion, if suo\l,dan· 
gerous potentialities had not lurked in it, 
would have been deemed to be not an uunatural 
one, and the organizers of the Mahomedan 
counter·demonstration cau at best plead the 
extenuation that is always within reach of 
men who do an unwise thing under extreme 
provocation. 
. ~eBides this, the Hindoo leaders have in 
another important respect railed to measure the 
coDsequences of their intervention. Whether 
or Dot it was in the minds of the leaders when 
they set out upon the enterprise, this movement 
against J unagadh has been associated with a 
fanatical agit.tion for the preoervation of cows 
with which men have beeD BBBociated who, 
from their education and position· in 
native society, ooght to have known better 
thaD to have anythiDg to do. Thi. added 
eeriousiy to the reason for hostility which the 
ignoraDt Mahomedane have seen in the 
movemeDt.. They saW in it somethiDg 
aimed at once agaiDst their religion and 
agaiDst their daily food, aDd if they beoame 
distrustful, who is to blame? Some of the 
leadora in this Society for the· Preservation 
of OowE-particularly during the last Bakri 
Eed seasoD-have gone out of their way to 
detect cow.killing in uDauthorized places, aDd 
this they did in spite of very b.-auk warDing as 
to the ooDsequences from people who were in a 
posmon to know what their unwise vigilaDce in 
this matter would lead to. It has been a case of 
.. TIl l' a8 voulu, G,org_ Dtmdin, n aDd we see 
the oonseqUAllces. liut this is DOt the day 
for reorimination unless it be acoompanied witb 
1Iome practical suggest.ion. If the leaders, who 
have thus far been oonspiouous by their absence 
from movements for the ceseation of Btrife, 

. 
would promptly di.solve their Junagadh Com. 
mittees and returu the subsoriptions to their 
members, they would make it easy for other 
people to forget their indisoretions. Let the 
Hindu men of infiuence propose that course 
to the Mohomedan Oommittee nominated last 
Thnrsd.y, on condit.ion that that Committee 
do the same, and then let a proclamat.ion be 
made in the native towu thdt there is to 
be no more agitation either at Aladhav Bagh 
or in the J umma M usjid, and a very prac· 
tical step will have been taken towardS the 
adoption of Lord Harris's excellent advice to 
the le.dora of both communities .. to use 
their influence and their learning and their 
pOSition to dissuade their oo·religioni3ts from 
further acls of violenoo on this ocession ; and 
OD every occasion to do their utmOllt to check 
aDY indication of an outbnret of a similar 
character." The immediate dissolut.ion of the 
committees on both sides is the only way of . 
making amends for past iDdilcretions, which 
otherwise will need to be severely reprobated 
whenever the story of the riots of 1898 is 
told. 

(Tim .. qf India, Augl18t 15.) 
The Bioi.. The stirring and reassuring 

address delivered by the Muni
cipal Commissioner at. the meet.ing of the 
Corporation yesterday afternoon admirably 
sums up the situation and the pracMcal obliga
tions th.t arise out of it. A marked change 
came over the aspect of things yesterday. The 
shops were beginning to opan-the SUrellt sign 
that can be given of a revival of confidence, 
and of a movement towarde the normal state 
of things in a ~ity that has been in tumult. 
People were moving without let or hindraDce 
yesterday in thoroughfares which during the 
previous three days they traversed in peril of 
their lives. The stook of mauvais l1yet. 
outside the gaols must have been prethy nearly 
exhausted when thirteen hundred of them were 
under lock aDd key, and those who remained 
at large were manifestly becomiDg overawed by 
the presence of three tbousand armed men ready 
to fire on them on the first sign of a revival of 
turbulenoe. The conditiona all round, iDdeed, 
promi,ed a. speedy return to a normal state of 
affairs, and we regard Mr. Aoworth's excellently 
conceived remarks as so eminently useful to 
thaG end that we would suggest that they 
.hould be at once printed in the vernaculars, and 
distributed broadcast amoDg the people whom 
the new.papan do not resoh. There is one 
part of the Municipal Oommissioner'. remarks 
to the Oorporatiou which, it is devoutly to be 
trusted, will meet with prompt justification. 
We refer to the pBBBBges in which he endeavour
ed to encourage the leaders of the native com-
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mwri~y to do their duty to the ci~y by briuging 
about concord amongst the people of whom 
they are in a more or lesll' direct sense 
the leaders. It is true that elemeu~s have 
come to the surface in these days of storm 
and fury which recognize no leader
ship save ~hat of brutal and criminal impalse. 
Neibber Moola nor Gum can get a hearing from 
these, and the Mahajan and the Bhe~tia is un
known to them. The pure budmask is his own 
leader, and mDBt be dealt wi~h in one stern 
inexorable way. There is the gaol for 
him, and the policeman'S baton, and if need be 
the short sharp suasion of the bayonet poiut and 
the bullet. But a li~tle higher-though s~ill 
very low in ~he sooial stratification of the na~ive 
town-there are large masses of men who are 
undoubtedly influenced by the action of 
the wealthy Bindoo on the one side, or 
of wealthy Mahomedans on the other. 
Snppose, in the interests of practical aotion, we 
say nothing of 'he unwisdom of past proceed
ings ou either side? It would still remain trne 
that the influences that were powerful for 
distorbance-and which did actoally end in 
disturbance-are now equally powerfal for the 
purposes of peace. Hence we are glad to learn 
that a mDvement has been initiated by the 
Police OommiBBioner, the Municipal Oom
miasioner, lind the Special Ma~iBtrates for the 
purpose of bringing together IOto harmonious 
co-operation the recognized leaders of the Hindoo 
and Mahomedan communities. 

It woald be undesirable to anticipate the 
results of the efforts which· are to be made 
in that direction this afternoon, bot we are 
assured tha~ it woald have a tranquillising 
effect if the committees which have beeD 
organised in connection with the forthcom
ing male of the Prabhas-Patan. rioters 
were to diaaPJ!l>8l from the scene. Mr. 
Amirudin TyebJee.. a very excellen~ and inflo
ential representative of tha Mahomedan com
muni~y, writes to DB to-day to throw light upon 
the purpose with whioh the Mahomedan com
mittee was organized last Thursday. Accept
ing unreservedly his account of the matter, we 
should still aay that if the Hindo08 had allowed 
matters to take their oourse, instead of pro
olaiming their fears and suspicions before 
excited mass meetings, it is highly improhable 
that ~here woold have been any oounter move
ment on the other side.. The time. however, 
lias passed for any attemllt to measore out 
CIeDlInre upon past indiscretiOns on either aide. 
These will be forgotten-the s~range disinclina
tionl of the heads of the respective communities 
for spontaneous action in the oaose of peace will 
be forgotten_s soon 8S the leaders OB both sides 
have shown their readiness to re~race their steps. 
Au, arrangemeut shoald be the easier, beoause 

the arguments of each side' are reciprocally 
contradictory. The Hindoos allege that jUSl;ice 
must not be measured out -to the rioters by the 
J ooagadh aothorities ouIeas a Oommi~tee in 
Bombay come to the rescoe, provide prose
outing coonsel, and, by means of a liberal 
~xpenditore of money, work up the _ ca'lll8 
against the deaecrators of their IIIlcred places 
aod the persecutors of their co-religionilliB_ 
The Mahomedaos, on tbe other hand, lilly 
that as the administration of the Stste is 
mainly Hindoo, there will be no expiation. af 
the offence of those who killed Mussulman8 in 
the riots, and no valid defence of the MQ88a1-
man prisoners. Some of them go forther and 
BBy that justice will not be done unleBB the Bom
bay Government depute a political officer to try 
these oases. Both sides seem to DB to be 
equally wrong_ There- is no warrant for the 
assomption thai bhe J unagsdh State will not 
do its duty-certainly· none for the farther 
aBBomption-implied bu~ not expre88ed-that 
the Bombay Government, which is qnite able 
to exeroise a vigilant supervision over the way 
in which the proceedings are conducted, will 
he tolerant of injustice by. the J unagadh 
Oourts. The very inception of the enterprise 
taken in hand by the Bombay Oommittees is in 
disregsrd of the measores ordinarily taken b, 
the Bombay Government to ensore that the 
administration of jostice in th~· Native States 
onder its jurisdiotion shall not stand oot in 
marked contr .. t with the proceedings of 
tri bunals in Britioh territory • We come back, 
then, to the proposition which we made 
yesterday, that the organized interference in 
Lhese Jonagadh triale, which is at once the 
purpose of the Hindoo and Mahomedan com
mittees Bod the visible manifes'ation of disoord 
hetween the two communities in Bombay, 
shoald be sommarily stopped, and that tlie 
committees shoald be di880lved as the most 
ostensible way of procl!liming to the excited 
religionists on each side that peace has been 
concluded. 

It will in no wise detract from the good 
influence of Mr. Aoworth'. rea88Dring worda 
yeaterday if we say that the public in its most 
hopefal mood woald deprecate any sobstantial 
and immediata redoction in the precautions tbat 
have been so well directed by boLh the military 
and the police authorities for the preservation 
of the peace.. The wors~, we all trust, is over, 
bot the poasibility of a recurrence of disorder 
has by no means disappeared. To-morrow is the 
well-known Hindoo festival of Nag Pantllami, a 
great day for Lhe worship of Kali, and tan 
days later the even more farnons Ooooanu$ 
festival is- celebrated. A relaxation of pre
oaotions this side of Friday. the next 1Il~. 
man day of prayers, woold awaken aDXIeti88', 
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and i~ has been represented to ne tha~ at least 
before OocoaDut Day it would be nnwise to 
deprive the oity of the strong protection whioh 
is given to it by the presence of the native 
ClBva!ry. Lord Harria reminded the Legislative 
Council on Saturday of the great aervice ~hat 
troopa of this arm may render in preserving 
the peaoe of oities, and every soldier will echo 
~e observation. The events of the past few 
days, indeed, mne! have suggested to not a few 
people a doubt whether it is an altogether 
wiae ~g for e' oity like Bombay 
not to have any rogolar cavalry within Ie .. 
than e hundred and twenty miles, and the 
military authorities might do wane than enqnire 
if in ~esouthern part of Salsette a site coold 
not he found, healthy and with &ufficient 'Open 
country around it, for permanently statiOning 
a squadron of light cavalry that woold he at 
all times available for local emergencies. It 
may be doubted, too, if the thirty monnted 
police with whioh ~e Bombay force is provided 
is sufficient fer ~e work reqnired of it, though 
ita numerical defioienoies are not greeter than 
~oae "'f the force taken as a whole. And in 
this connection we think it n,cessary to say, in 
oorrection of an incidental observation that 
occurred -in our e.turday's report of the 
riots, that the Bombay Government have 
readily recognised the need for a snbstan
tial increase, to the faroe, that they have 
'bndgetted for it sinoe 1890, and that but for 
~e unfortunate turn of events whioh has 
mixed up a grave constitu~ional question 
between Governmen~ and the Oorporation 
with ~is urgen~ ma~ter tbe augmen~ation 
woold have been effected long ago. Good will 
oome out of evil if an early resul~ of the 
nnbappy events of tbe pes~ few days shoold he 
~e establishment of a modus tJivmdi between 
Government and the Municipality in a matter 
!'8"pecting which each has been battling, frcm 
Its own point cf view, fcr publio right, but 
bat~IiDg a IitLle too long. 

(Tim .. 'II I.diG, Friday, Augn.!, 18.) 

Slop. loward. We publiah elsewhere a full 1'..... r.por~ of ~he meeting whioh 
. waa hold on Tuesday under the 

auspices of ths Municipal Oommisaioner and 
the Police Oomml .. icner, with a view to can
aider ways and meana of restoring concord 
between the recently discordan~ oommnnitiea. 
The meeting reaulted, as our readen bave 
already been informed, in the issue of R 

circular in whioh counsels of good sense and 
good feeling are aet for~ in aimple vernacular. 
EndOl .. ed as it ia by leading Hindoos and 
Mahomedans in alternation i~ may fairly be 
expected ~o have a good effect. It is the first 
over~ manifeatation of harmony be~ween ~e 

heads of the native oommunities ~at has been 
given during these nnbappy days, and i~ 
has oome none toe aoon. We shoold have 
thcught better of the men of "prominence 
smong our native feUow-citizena if ~e .fort had 
been a little more spontaneona. Bot for the 
initiative in a matter of this kind ~e impar' 
tial hand of the Englishman was needed-the 
hand of one who atands outside the quarrels 
of race and religion, and can look upon the 
disaenaions of Rindooa and Hahcmedan. with
out preference or prejudioe. Impertiali~y, 
however, is nct the same thing as blindness, 
and we invite ~he attention of acme of our 
Hindoo friends who have taken exception to 
the view we have formed of the origin of the 
disturbances to the dispassionate acoount whicb 
Mr. Acworth. speaking on the au~cri~y of the 
Police Oommiaaioner, has given of the matter. 
This is not ~e time for contention on that 
point, bu~ nnlesa ~e polioe authorities have 
misunderstood thinge from the beginning, writers 
like cur corresponden~ "Jnetice" are simply 
tsking liberties with the intelligence of the public 
when they ask us to believe that the agitatlona 
whioh preceded ~e riota had no share in 
bringing about ~aae unhappy reaults. We 
call attention here to theresolta of an inter
view whloh one of our representatives bad 
yesterday with .ome leading memben of bo~ 
communities. As a whole they .trongly 
confirm the view which we have taken all 
along. lhcse who differ from as fail to give 
any alterna"ve explanation of the origin of 
the riota, and practically throw na hack 
uFon ~he untenable thecry of apontaneous 
dISturbance. On the o~er hand there ia 
one influential Hindco, a prominen~ worker, 
with the Prabaa-Patan Oommittee at ~e 
beginning of the agitation, who finds in the 
masa mee~ing orgenieed by certain Hindo08 
the immediate cause of the"' riota. We publish 
his statement iu the strong conviction that i~ 
will prove but the precnraor of a whole body 
of evidence that will leave no dcubt as to the 
mischievone, ~hough unintended, effect. ot the 
agitation of the Ocmmi~teo. Aa to the &xcuse 
that ~he movement was in~ended to afford' 
relief to tbe sulleren" by ,the riots' in 
J unagadh, ' the hollowness I of this ill 
demonstrated in Mr. Vurjeevnndas·. ccnfesslon 
tha~ the subscriptiona at the Mahadev 80gh 
meeting were all on paper, and tbat «not a pie 
had yet been received from the aubacriben." 
Once more, then, we ask why these Oommittees, 
which are proved to be as powerfol for 
miaehief aa they are helpless for good, are 
allowed to remaiu, and why the aimple step 
of diaaoiving two pernicious and useless 
orgenization. is still deferred? We are 
all ready to recognize thet UJe leaden IVIltl! 
unaware of the oonaequencea ·wi~ '::ich 
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. their action was oharged, though this Will only 1 . . 
becsuse they disbelieved the warnings that were . (TIm •• oll.dia, Saturday, Angust 19.) .' 
addressed to them by an 'authority whom· wise' At the time of going to. press 
men would have allowed themselves to be The s~:; of the the city was still in a star.e of 
guided by..,.ready, too, to recognize that. some of .'" .' ,tranqnillity, and there were no 
the leaders in the movement, IDowregret the signB oia recurrence oUhe scenes of violence 
miBtakethat they made' in lISBOCiating: them· with which Bombay had been disturbed on 
selves with it., Much, 'therefore; Iwill ,be: ,for· Friday. Saturday, and Sunday. An increasing 
gotten if the: lessonB ,of ,mutual tolerance so number of Bhops had re.opened, and traffic WaB . 
well' ,expounded, by :M~ • . ,Acworth . ::at l'ues· IlIIi1'i/ld on,in all. quarters without interruption, 
daY'$ meeting': are"practically ,applie(j, ·if though the ,large numbers of people who had 
an 'agitation which' in· Bombay .and, in, ;ather hurriedly left. the . ·city by every train during 
parts . ,'Of, Indiahas:had ' such·: ,unhappy the past few days .betoken the continuance of 
results is brought to an·, end, 'aM .BindooB great.diBtrnst amongst.·.the native popUlation. 
and.Mahomedans· alike mind their ,own affairs However •. the oordial:oo~operation of the leaders 
without troubling. about their. neighbours. : , The of .the Hindoo .aud : Mahomedan communities in 
joint.appeal which has been, scattered breadcast preaehing peace and reconciliation, backed up by 
through all quarters of the city will serve 8B the the large display of military force, aud by the 

.. , ; , ':. d: . '. . .' . a' , announcement,. that '.the· troOpB will not be 
begIDnlDg of 8 . better an a; hapPier time! an : withdrawn for, Bome time to come, is haviug II 
Bombay, if henQeforth~hereshould ,be WlBdom: tr8Dquilli~ing ,effect. 'land the geueral belief iB 
where .Iately: 'there' was fanatWSin and passion,. that: .the. tronble :is' at 8D fnd. Lord .Ha~ 

lk 'foran earlY"reOOvery of i~ g' ood'nlltlte 'w.ho h.BB shown great energy and prompLILudelD 
may 00 . . . . . . dlreotiug the despatch.of troops from Poon&, 
for toler!\Dce. ,oJder"and .hal'lDQny •• , '~ , 'i . :, .willarrive this morning. 
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PRESIDENCY, INCLUDING SIND, FOR THE YEAR 1912-1913.-Foolscapfolio, 
68 PI" (Government Book DepOt, Bombay)-price 10 annas or IId. 

It was explained in the last issue of the Quarterly, page 30, that Part I of this 
report is of the nature of a statement of accounts, and that its publication is 

. , . 

. delayed by exigencies of audit. Part II has been already published and reviewed. 
The present publication, being mainly of a statistical nature, obviously requires no 
detailed notice, but anyone desirous of ascertaining particulars of collections, 
remissions, suspensions and the like, will be able to trace therein the Presidency, 
Divisional and District figures under each head. 

Agriculture. 
IMPROVEMENT OF THE INDIGENOUS PLOUGH OF WESTERN INDIA, being 

Bulletin No. 57 OF '9[3 of the Department of Agriculture, Bombay-Super-royal 
81)0., 19 pp. w.1h 4- .1lustrations and nltmerous diagrams (Government Book DepOt, 
Bombay)-price 12 annas or IS. 2d. 

The author of the Bulletin, Mr. S. S. Godbole, L.C.E., Assistant Professor of 
Physics at the Agricultural College, points out that the indigenous plough of 

". Western India is doubly inefficient, because it demands haulage disproportionate 
to the amount of work done, and ordinarily leaves a considerable portion of the 
soil unworked and unploughed. But it has two great and saving virtues i it is 

II ~38-1 
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very cheap and very easily repaired even in the remotest viIlage. It has therefore 
been ~onsidered important to see if it cannpt be given greater efficiency without 
materia\ly increasing its cost and without making it more difficult to repair. 

The author's solution of the problem is to make a change in the share: The 
ordinary Deccan share is triangular, with the apex downward. Mr. Godbole 
proposes a share, also triangular in shape, but with the apeK upwards, and the flat 
surface resting on the bottom of the furrow. The advantages claimed for such a 
plough-share are (I) that it will cut a rectangular instead of a triangular furrow, 
as broad at the bottom as at the top, and (2) that it will to some extent turn 
over the loo~ened soil and prevent the formation of large clods. It is, however, 
obvious that a plough of this nature will ~emand increased draught, and it has 
to be determined whether the advantages gained are sufficient to outweigh this 
disadvantage. 

Mr. Godbole has tested this point first by theoretical mechanics, next by 
laboratory eKperiments with small models, and last by field tests with full-sized 
working models, and the conclusion reached by him is that the experimental 
plough, though it requires more haulage, is nevertheless more efficient than the 
ordinary plough j that is to say, it requires much less force per square inch of 
furrow opened than the ordinary plough. It can be run straight, balanced and 
worked as easily as the old plough, and as the method of yoking and working is 
the same, no special training in its use is required. In fact, Mr. Godbole claims 
that this is merely an improved form of the ordinary plough which can be turned 
out in any village. 

PRICKLY-PEAR EXPERIMENTS, being Bulletin No. 58 OF 1913 of the Department 
01 Agriculture, Bombay.-Super-roya( 8vo., II pp. with 10 plates (Government Book 
DepOt, Bombay)-price 14 annas or IS. 4d. 

,. 
In this bulletin Mr: E. W. Horn, Manager of tbe Kirkee Civil Dairy, describes· 

a six months' experiment in the preparation. and use of prickly-pear as a famine 'or 
emergency 'fodder. In January 1913 six bullocks were purchased from the 
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famine-stricken district of Ahmednagar. With one exception they were in 
extremely poor condition. The pear used was the common variety which is to be 
found anywhere along the roadsides and in jungles. The spines were removed by 
burning with oil stoves or blow-lamps, the most economical of which proved to be 
one called the' Effective,' price Rs. 22. Care has to be exercised to see that all 
he bigger spines are removed; some fine hair-like spines are almost certain to remain 
but will not have any ill effect. After the spines have been burnt off the slabs of 
pear are passed through a chaff-cutter. A knife, such as is used for chopping 
kadbi, can be substituted, but a chaff-cutter is, of cOurse, quicker and more 
convenient. As the pear fed alone would not be sufficiently nutritious an addition 
of 6 per cent. of cotton-seed was made, and this mixture was fed to the cattle. At 
the beginning small quantities of the mixture were given with a quantity of chaffed 
kat(bi, and the mixture was incr~ased and the kadbi decreased daily, until after 
about a week the kadbi was entirely omitted. Of the six bullocks, four took to 
the pear readily and ate it greedily after about ten days. One other gave some 
little trouble, but ate it readily after a month. The last only began to eat it at 
the end of the experiment, but this was probably due to his extremely emaciated 
'condition, for it was with great difficulty that he could be got to eat sufficient 
good fodder of any sort to regain. condition. The cattle lost weight to some 
extent at the beginning of the experiment, but soon made up the loss and then 
actually gained weight. One bullock gained as much as 70 lbs. The average 
amount of pear consumed was 32 lbs. per head per day. 

The pear can be prepared at a cost of Re. 1-4 per 1,000 lbs. in a day of 
10 hours, and without allowing for wages a pair of bullocks can be fed with pear 
and cotton-see<i at a cost of. Re. 0-4-9 a day. One stove is sufficient to burn 
pear for 20 head of cattle. Prickly-pear fodder was used for dairy stock at 
Manjri farm when other fodder was dear and effected a considerable saving. It 
was also used at the cattle camps in the Ahmednagar district in the 1913 

famine with great success and the leading cultivators were much impressed with 
the demonstrations. Thus it is held to be conclusively proved that prickly-pear, if 
fed with a 6 per centum admixture of cotton-seed, is a valuable emergency fodder 
in famine times and that it can be profitably fed to cattle in conjunction with other 
fodder when the price of ordinary fodder rises. 
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SUGARCANE, being leaflet NO.3 of 1913 of the Department of Agriculture.-(Govem
ment Book Depllt, Bombay). 

This leaflet replaces leaflet No. I I of 1909, and explains all points in sugar
cane cultivation by modern methods from the choice and tillage of the s~i1 down 
to the extraction and boiling of the juice. 

Commerce and Industry. 
ANNUAL REPORT ON THE WORKING OF THE INDIAN COMPANIES ACT, 

1882, FOR THE OFFICIAL YEAR 1913-1914.-Foolscap folio, 6 pp. letter-press 
and 30 pp. statistical tables (Govc.-rnment Book Depllt, Bombay)-price 6 annas or 7d. 

This report is compiled by the Registrar of Companies, Bombay, and deals 
not only with the main Companies Act, but with all the cognate Acts,' such as the 
Societies Registration Act of 1860 and the Provident Insurance Societies and the 
Indian Life Assurance Acts of 1912. 

The report shows that 62 new companies were registered in the Bombay 
Presidency during the year ending 31st March, 1914. In the previous year there 
were only 43 registrations. The Registrar attributes the largeness of the increase 
to the rush of intending promoters to complete and register their projects under the 
old Act, so as to avoid the stricter provisions of the new Act which came into 
force on 1st April, 1914. He thinks that the increase would have been still 
greater but for the banking crisis of the latter half of the year. The number of 
companies which went into liquidation rose from 26 to 46. This increase is also 
attributed in part to the failure of the Credit, Specie, and other Indian banks. 
The position at the close of March 1914 was that there were 613 . companies 
limited by shares with a nominal capital of Rs. 52,56,56,900 and a paid-up 
capital of Rs. 29,53,08,206. The corresponding figures for the previous year 
were 593, Rs. 52,34,96,9°0 and Rs. 27,47,01,104. Thus the year saw an increase 
under each head despite the bank failures. . 

One new company applied for registration under the new Provident Insurance 
Societies Act, and this application, together with those of other companies which 
have come within the provisions of the Act, was awaiting disposal at the close 

• 
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of the year, pending the final pUblication of the rules. The Registrar has only 
10 provident societies on .his books, although there were over 200 such societies a 
decade ago. Most of these collapsed owing to defects .. in their constitution. 
Three companies were registered under the new Indian Life Assurance Companies 
Act after complying with the provisions of section 4 regarding deposits. 

!II !II !II 

RE'PORT OF THE MARITIME TRADE OF THE PROVINCE OF SIND FOR 
1913-1914.-Foolscap folio, 35 pp. (The Commissioner's Printing Press, Karachi)
price 4 annas. 

This report is prepared by the Chief Collector of Customs in Sind. The 
report for the Presidency proper 'was reviewed at page 44 of the last issue of the 
Quarterly. The detailed trade and navigation statistics for both the Presidency 
and Sind are published later in the year in separate volumes. 

The total value of the foreign import trade rose from Rs. 1,785 to Rs. 2,017 
. lakhs, an increase of more than Rs. 2i crores, or approximately 13 per centum. 

The principal articles which contributed to the increase in imports were sugar, 
tobacco, wood and timber, metals, yarns and textile fabrics. Cotton manu
factures alone contributed Rs. i crore to the increase. The total value of the 
import trade was easily a record. 

On the other hand, the value of foreign exports fell from Rs. 3,287 to 
Rs. 2,665 lakhs, a decrease of approximately 19 per centum. The diminished 
exports of wheat and barley alone account for the total decrease. The Sind and 
Punjab wheat outtum was somewhat lower than in the preceding season, but 
the chieffactor in the decrease of shipments was the bumper crops produced in 
Canada and the United States. Similarly, exports of barley, gram, maize and pulse 
were stimulated in the previous year by the failure of crops or scarcity in Europe. 
With this factor removed, exports fell heavily in the year under notice. Neverthe
less, the total value of the foreign export trade was higher than in any year except 
the last. 

The total value of the trade at the subordinate ports of Keti Bandar and 
Sirganda fell by 24 per eel/tum to Rs. IS·13Iakhs. The decline is accounted for 
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by the fact that the rice crop was below normal in quantity, and also inferior in 
quality, owing to heavy rains and an unusual inundation. 

The customs revenue of the year, after deducting refunds and drawbacks, 
amounted to Rs. 93 i hikhs. This represents an increase over last year's figure 
of Rs. II lakhs or nearly 13l per centum. 

REPORT ON THE EXTERNAL (TRANS-FRONTIER) LAND TRADE OF THE 
PROVINCE OF SIND AND BRITISH BALUCHISTAN FOR 19 13-19 14.
Foolscap folio, 5 pp. letter-press and 25 pp. statistical tables (The Commissioner's 
Printing Press, Karachi)-price 8 annas, 

This report is prepared in the office of the Chief Collector of Customs in Sind. 
The companion report for the Presidency proper deals with conditions of greater 
complexity, and is issued later in the year. 

The trade reviewed in this report is the land trade of Sind and British Balu
chistan with Afghanistan, the Kelat and Las Beyla territory in Baluchistan, 
and Persia. Its total value, excluding treasure, advanced from Rs. 190i to 
Rs. 1971 lakhs. There was a large increase in the import, but a considerable 
decrease in the export trade, and thus the net gain was only 4 per centum. 
Nevertheless, the increase in the past five years has been 34 per centum, and in the 
past decade no less than 88 per centum. 

The Afghanistan trade is by far the most important, amounting in value to 
Rs. 1,56i lakhs. For the first time since 1904-1905 trade was recorded with 
Northern and Eastern Afghanistan. Its value was nearly Rs. 2 hikhs. The most 
important trade route to Afghanistan and also Persia is the Nushki route. 
Some remarks of the Political Agent, Chagai, on this trade are quote$I in the report, 
and it is interesting to find that the effects of the failure of the People's Bank of 
Lahore and other banks were distinctly felt in the Nushki bdzar. A stagnation was 
caused among buyers, and to this is attributed in part a decrease in the imports 
from Persia. The panic and timidity caused by the bank failures seems also to be 
partly responsible for the general decline in the export trade. 
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ANNUAL FACTORY REPORT OF THE PRESIDENCY OF BOMBAY, '9'3. 

Notice of this report is postponed until the Government resolution reviewing 
it is published. 

)f " 'If .. 

Education. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE REFORMATORY SCHOOL AT YERA'VDA FOR 

THE YEAR 1913.-Foolscap folio, 7 pp. (Government Book DepOt, Bombay)-price 
2 annas or 2d. 

The report of the Superintendent shows that the health and discipline of the 
inmates were satisfactory.' The average.daily number of boys in the institution 
decreased from 145 to '3' owing to discharges (63) out-numbering admis
sions (44). The boys are educat~d and taught useful industries such as . garden
ing, . carpentry, smith's work, painting and polishing, book-binding and type
setting. Out of the 120 juveniles discharged during the past triennium only 3 
have been reconvicted and 27 cannot be traced. The remainder are known to 
be living honestly. 

Finance. 
REPORT ON THE OPERATIONS OF THE PAPER CURRENCY DEPARTMENT 

IN THE BOMBAY AND KARltCHI CIRCLES AND ON THE MOVEMENT OF 
FUNDS IN THE PRESIDENCY OF BOMBAY INCLUDING SIND FOR THE 
YEAR 19 13-1 4·-Foolscap folio, 59 pp. letter-press and 8 pp. statistical statements 
(Government Book DepOt, Bombay)-price 8 annas or 9d. . 

This report is submitted to the Controller of Currency by the Accountant 
General of Bombay. It contains a review of the seasonal and trade conditions 
of the year from the financial point of view and illustrates their effect on the 
movement of funds and the absorption of currency. The subject dealt with is 
entirely controlled by the Government of India, but the following summary is 
included in the Quarterly because the report must necessarily be of great interest 
to the public of the Bombay Presidency. 

The paper currency returns show that there has been a steady increase in 
the circulation of notes of the lower values, which is believed to represent an 
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mcrease m their popularity and in their use as a medium of exchange and 
remittance. The circulation of notes of a higher denomination than Rs. 100 is 
decreasing, especially in the Bombay Circle, where this tendency was so marked 
that in spite of a rise of Rs. 32 lakhs in the average net circulation of small 
notes, there was a fall of Rs. 28 Jakhs in the total active note circulatio~. The 
balance was, however, redressed at Karachi, where there was a rise in the circulation 
both of low and high-value notes. Trade being slacker in Karachi than in the 
previous year, it seems that a proportion of the available funds was kept idle in 
the form of Rs. 10,000 notes, while the financial crisis in the Punjab doubtless 

. induced local banks to strengthen their reserves and to hold an unusual number 
'of high-value notes during what is normally the busy season. The steady 
increase in the circulation of Rs. 5 notes in both circles is very marked, and shows 
that notes of small value are readily accepted by the masses, The circulation of 
Rs. 10 notes, which in the previous year was practically stationary, rose sharply 
in the Bombay and moderately in the Karachi Circle. This affords proof of the 
proposition that there is room for both gold and small-value notes in the ordinary 
currency in circulation among the people. The increase in the circulation of Rs. 50 
and Rs. 100 notes is also maintained, but the increase in the circulation of Rs. 100 
notes in Bombay is not as remarkable as in the preceding year. These notes are 
largely used for remittance purposes, and the crisis in the money market seems to 
have checked such remittances from Bombay merchants up-country. 

The total absorplion of gold coin increased from £ I! million m 191 1- I 2 
and £II million in 1912-13 to a little over £4 millions in 1913-14. The 
absorption may indeed be even greater, 'as the Customs Department returns the 
import of sovereigns at £7,290,000 while the Currency Office figure is only 
£6,091,000. The difference is believed to represent imports of I shield' 
sovereigns, which command a premium, and of other sovereigns in small amounts 
which pass into circulation direct. the very large increase in absorption is a 
striking proof of the growing popularity of gold coins, to whatever use they may 
ultimately be put. 

The net absorption of rupees and half-rupees was Rs. 404'86 lakhs as 
against Rs. 71'c7 Iakhs in 1912-13 and Rs. 460'27 lakhs in 1911-12. The 
reduced absorption in 1912-13 was due to the failure of the 1911 monsoon, in 
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Gujarat especially, which resulted in the return of a large amount of coin from 
circulation in the first seven months of 19\2-13. Thus the silver balance (includ-

. ing the balance of coin in the Gold Standard Reserve) at the beginning of the 
year under report had reached the abnormal figure of Rs. 768'51 lakhs, but by 
reason of the greater absorption and a decrease in the receipts from the mint· and 
from other provinces, the closing balance stood at Rs. 341'8 lakhs. The exports 
of private merchandise from Bombay in 1913-14 exceeded those of 1912-13 by 
over Rs. 10 crores, and the larger issues of silver, pari passu with a greatly 
increased absorption of gold, are regarded as a result of the improvement in trade 
conditions. 

The net absorption of quarter and eighth-rupees amounted to Rs. 9'38 lakhs 
as against Rs. 4'89 and Rs, 4'53 lakhs in the two previous years. The net absorp
tion (,If nickel coin also rose from Rs. 3'52 to Rs. 3'59 lakhs. The nickel one
anna piece has been very popular in the Bombay Presidency since its introduction, 
and the total absorption from 1907-08 to 1913-14 has amounted to Rs. 27'65 
lakhs. Its popularity continues to have a marked effect on the circulation of. 
single pice, of which Rs. I lakh returned from circulation in the year under 
review. New coins are however still in demand for weddings and festivals, where 
custom requires the distribution of largesse, 

II II II II 

Legislation. 

THE DEKKHAN AGRICULTURISTS' RELIEF ACT. 

The following draft of a Bill for the Protection of Agriculturists and Explana~ 
tory Note were published in Press Note No. 858, L. D., 17th July 1914:-

EXPLANATORY NOTE. 

Certain difficulties having arisen in connection with the working of the Dekkhan 
Agriculturists' Relief Act, the Bombay Government decided in 1912 to appoint 
a Commission consisting of ~r.' S, R. Arthur, I. C, S., then Additional Member 
of the Council of the Governor-General, and. Mr. V. M. Bodas, retired 1st Class 
Sub-Judge, to inquire into and report on the working of the Act. 

H 438-2 
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2. Some specific questions were referred to the Commission for opinion j 

but they had also authority to report generally on lhe working of the Act, and 
were thus enabled to consider the Act as a whole . 

. 3. The Commission submitted an able and exhaustive report on tlie subject. 
Their conclusions were briefly that the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act should 
be repealed and that a short Act to take its place should be passed in the Bombay 
Legislative Council. The Commission, while recommending that several Chapters 
of the Act should disappear, were in favour of retaining Chapter III, giving power 
to go behind the bond; and they made an important new proposal on the subject 
of the method in which the accounts of money-lenders should be kept. 

4. On receipt of the report, Gqvernment considered the question whether 
the time had arrived to repeal the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act altogether 
without passing any new Act to take its place. The majority of the officers 
consulted,' however, were found to be in favour of legislation generally on the 
lines proposed by the Commission to take the place of the Dekkhan Agriculturists' 
Relief Act. A preliminary draft of a Bill has accordingly been drawn up mainly 
on those lines, and it is now published for general information, after having been 
revised in consultation with some experienced Judges and Revenue Officers. 

5. The view that Government are at present disposed to take in respect of 
the draft Bill is as follows :-

Agriculture is the leading industry in the Presidency; and in the four 
Deccan Districts there has been since 1879 a special procedure devised 
with the intention of affording special protection to those who follow that 
industry, that procedure having been extended in recent years to the Pre
sidency generally. The definition of "agriculturist" in the present Act 
includes many who do not really depend on agriculture, and it is desirable to 
amend it so that it may apply only to those who really live by agriculture. 
Further, owing to economic changes the need for a special procedure desi~ed 
for the special protection of agriculturists is less than it was 35 years ago, 
some indeed holding that it is now not needed at all. The better opinion, 
however, seems to be that it would be unwise to abolish at once a procedure 
which has been in force for so many years, so that the present generation 

• of agriculturists have known no other, at least in the four districts, or to 
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abolish it before the effect of the economic changes in progress has been 
more fully developed and observed. The Governor in Council, as at present 
advised, considers, therefore, that immediate abolition i~ undesirable, th?ugh 
entire repeal may become proper in future j and that meanwhile restriction 
in the scope of application is sound and justifiable. Restriction of scope 
should take place by excluding from the application of the Act agriculturists 
who are in a good position and therefore are not in need of special protection 
but are able to take care of themselves under the ordinary law j and by 
excluding also those who do not really depend on agriculture (that is the 
cultivation of their own fields) for their livin~, but depend as much, or more, 
on money earned as labourers, briefly those. who do not possess" economic 
holdings". The best measure of position as an agriculturist is the amount 
of land revenue paid on the land cultivated, together with the qualification 
that the individual himself does the cultivation of his lands. 

6. The definition of agriculturist in the draft Bill has been drawn up accordingly. 
At the same time it is recognised that there is room for difference of opinion 
!egarding the best method of defining an agriculturist, and an alternative definition 
is ·therefore attached hereto. This alternative definition provides for the exclusion 
of non-economic holders and contemplates restriction by class or classes. It 
is thought that either of these definitions is preferable to that proposed by the 
Commission which is open to the objection that it is not sufficiently definite. 
Under the Account sections monE:y-lenders are to keep accounts with agri
culturists in a certain form, and it is therefore essential that they should be able 
to ascertain without difficulty at the time of making a loan whether the borrower 
is an agriculturist or not. 

7· Section lOA of the present Act is the object of very strong and very 
conflicting opinions. Clause 7 of the draft Bill, which is based on the draft 
proposed by the Commission, aims at meeting some of the objections raised 
to the existing section by those wIio condemn that section, and at making 
adequate provision to meet the views of those who press for its retention. 

8. The most striking novelty in the draft Bill is clause (5) prescribing the 
ke('ping of accounts between money-lender and agriculturist. The recommenda_ 
tions of the Commission have been received with considerable difference of opinion 
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among the officers consulted, but they are on the whole supported in the 
Presidencj proper, not in Sind. It is recognized that the present sections 
(Chapter IX of the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act) are inoperative, and the 
object of the new provision is to secure an· effective statement of aq:ount be
tween creditor and debtor being maintained for the protection of the smaller 
agriculturists. 

9. As proposed by the Commission, the Chapter of the Act regarding 
Village Munsiffs his been omitted from the Bill. The question of the retention 
of these Courts and of the extent of their jurisdiction will be examined along 
with that of the constitution of Village Panchayats for the disposal of petty 
suits, which is at present. under the consideration of Government. 

10. It will be seen from clause 31 of the Bill that the intention is that the 
new definition of agriculturist and the provisions relating to accounts shall apply 
to transactions entered into subsequent to the date of the new Act coming into 
force and that the rest of the amendments in the Act (e.g., the revised pro
visions regarding instalments) shall apply to transactions whether previous or 
subsequent to the new Act coming into force. It is also intended that the . 
new Act shall not come into force till some date (a year, say) after it has been 
passed in the Legislative Council. 

11. On a consideration of the Report of the Commission the Governor in 
Council decided that, whatever might be the· ultimate c(lncIusion on the question 
of mending or ending the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act as a whole, it was 
desirable to take action on two of the recommendations of the Commission :-

(I) that the conciliation system should be abolished, and 

(II) that the remission of Court-fees should be withdrawn. 

Orders have been issued accordingly. The system of Village Registration 
has also been discontinued. 

12. The Governor in Council desires to take this opportunity to record his 
appreciation of the valuable services rendered by many gentlemen who have 
worked g!atuitously as Conciliators for. a number of years throughout the 

• 
Presidency. 
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13. This note is published for the information of the public and the subject 
will be taken into further consideration by the Governor in Council after the end 
of October. Any representations or opinion< which may re~.ch him, addressed to 
the Secretary to Government, Legal Department, before the 1st November, will 
be considered in the renewed examination of the question which will take place 
after that date. 

Alternative de.ftnitirm 0/ agriculturist. 

An agriculturist is a person who holds land within the territories to which 
this Section is extended of· which the revenue is not less than such minimum 
as may be prescribed in the case of each district or part of each district by the 
Governor in Council by notifica~ion in the Bombay Governme'lt Gazette and who 
be10nlSs to such class or classes of persons as the Governor in Council may by 
notification prescribe. 

Explanation.-For the purposes of this section revenue shall not include 
revenue assessed on any land for purposes other than agriculture; nor shall it 

'include a rate for the use of water under section 55 of the Bombay Land-Revenue 
Code, 1879. 

BILL No. of 191 

(An Act for the Protection of Agriculturists in the Bombay Presidency.) 

WHEREAS it is expedient to protect agriculiurists in the Bombay Presidency 
in their dealings with money-lenders; 

AND WHEREAS the previous sanction of the Governor-General under section 5 
of the Indian Councils Act, 1892, has been obtained for the passing of this 
Act; It is hereby enacted as follows :-

CHAPTER 1. 

PR ELIM INAR Y. 

I. (/) This Act may be called the Bombay Agriculturists' Relief Act, 
• 91 ; and it shall come into force on the first day of , 191 
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(2) This section alone shall extend to the whole of the Bombay Presidency. 
The rest of the Act may be extended wholly or in part by the Governor in Council 
by notification in the Bombay Government Gazette to any district or districts in 
the Bombay Presidency or to any part or parts of any such district or districts. 

2. In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or context, 

( I) "agriculturist" means a person 

(i) who holds land within the territories to which this section is ex
tended, of which the aggregate land revenue assessed under the Bombay Land 
Revenue Code, 1879, does not exceed one hundred rupees in the Presidency 
proper and three hundred rupees in Sind, and also is not less than such 
minimum as may be prescribed in tpe case of each district or part of a district 
by the Governor in Council by notification in the Bombay Government Gazette, 
and 

(ii) who ordinarily participates personally in the physical labour of 
cultivating that land or part of it, and includes any relative of such person 
who is ordinarily resident in his house and dependent upon him; 0(, in the 
event of his decease, his widow, or any heir otherwise qualified who on 
account of his youth is unable to participate personally in the physical labour 
of cultivation; and also includes, in reference to any suit or proceeding, a 
person who, when any part of the liability which forms the subject of that 
suit 01 proceeding was in curred, was an agriculturist within the meaning of 
that word as then defined by law in the area in question: 

provided that the Governor in Council may by notification in the Bombay 
Government Gazette exclude any class of persons from the scope of this 
definition. 

Explanations.-(a) A person shall be deemed to hold land if he is law
fully in possession of land whether such possession is actual or not: 

provided that a mortgagee of land shall not be deemed to hold such land 
if the mortgagor remains in actual possessiori thereof. . 

(6) A person does not cease to be an agriculturist within the meaning 
of this definition if he is prevented from personally participating in the 
physi~allabour of cultivating the land by age or bodily infirmity, or if he 
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temporarily ceases to do so owing to necessity or reasonable cause. Reason
able cause in this explanation includes absence in the military service of 
His Majesty. 

(c) A person shall not be deemed to be an agriculturist in respect of any 
particular transaction unless he, or the person through whom he claims, was 
an agriculturist at the time when the transaction took place .. Even if he 
subsequently ceases to be an agriculturist, his status as an agriculturist shall 
not be affected in respect of that particular transaction. 

(d) For the purposes of this section land-revenue shall not include 
land-revenue assessed on any land for purposes other than agriculture; nor 
shall it include a rate for the use of water under section 55 of the Bombay 
Land Revenue Code, 1879. , 

(2) An agriculturist shall be deemed to reside where he personally 
participates in the physical labour of cultivating land as aforesaid. 

(J) ... Money" shall be deemed to include agricultural produce, imple
ments and stock. 

(4) "Lease" shall be deemed to include a counterpart, a kabulayat, 
an undertaking to cultivate or occupy, and an agreement to lease. 

(5) " Standing crops" shall be deemed to include crops of all sorts 
attached to the soil, and leaves, flowers and fruits upon, and juice in, tree 
and shrubs. 

3. The decision of any Court 'of first instance that any person is or is not 
an agriculturist shall, for the purposes of this Act, be final, subject only to the 
exercise by the High Court of their revisional jurisdiction on a point of law; and 
a person, who has not claimed to be an agriculturist in the Court of first instance 
and been ad mitted or held to be an agriculturist by such Court or by the High 
Court in revision, shall be debarred from claiming such status in any subsequent 
proceedings arising out of, or relating to the execution of, the decree passed by 
such Court or by any Appellate or Revisional Court. 

4. Every jagirdar or other authority invested with powers under Bombay 
Regulation XIII of 1830 or Act XV of [840 shall, for the purposes of this Act, 
be deemed to be a Subordinate Judge of such 'class as the Governor in .Council 
may from time to time direct. 
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CHAPTER II. 

ACCOUNTS. 

5. (/) Every person who lends money to an agriculturist shall, from such 
date as may be prescribed in this behalf by the Governor in Council, keep an 
account of all money transactions between himself and that agriculturist prepared 
in the following manner, namely:-

(a) the account shall be kept in duplicate, and one of the copies shall . 
be kept by the creditor and the other by the debtor j 

(b) all transactions between the parties shall be entered in the accounts,· 
and each transaction shall be attested by the signature of both the parties or 
by the thumb-impression, in lieu of signature, of any party who is illiterate. 

(2) If the debtor has a copy of the prescribed accounts but fails to bring it 
with him when an entry for payment by him has to be made in the accounts, the 
creditor shall give the debtor a separate receipt (hat pavtiJ and the requisite 
entry in the accounts shall be made as soon as possible afterwards. 

(3) Provided that the provisions of sub-section (I) shall not apply to money
transactions of rupees tel) or less, so long as the total of the amount due on , 
these transactions, including interest, does not exceed rupees twenty, but where 
the amount exceeds rupees twenty the prescribed accounts shall at once be 
opened. 

CHAPTER III. 

OF SUITS AND OTHER PROCEEDINGS TO WHICH 

AGRICULTURISTS ARE PARTIES. 

6. The provisions of this Act shall apply to the following suits only, 

namely:-

(a) Suits for the recovery of money ~lleged to be due to the plaintiff, 
when the defendant, or any pne of the defendants, is an agriculturist, 

• (iJ on account of money lent, 
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(ii) as the price of goods sold, or 

(iii) on a written or unwritten engagtment for the payment of 
money not hereinbefore provided for; 

(b) suits for ·the recovery of money due on contracts other than the 
above and suits for rent or for moveable property, or for the value of such 
property, or for damages, when the defendant, or anyone of the defendants, 
is an agriculturist; 

(c) suits for foreclosure or for the pos~ession of mortgaged property, or 
for sale of such property, or for foreclosure and sale, when the defendant, or 
any (ne of the defendants, is an agriculturist; and 

(d) suits for the redemption of mortgaged property when the plaintiff 
or, where there are several plaintiffs, anyone of the plaintiffs, is an agricul
turist. 

7. Notwithstanding the provisions of section 92 of the Indian Evidence Act, 
1872, when it is alleged at any stage of a suit or proceeding to which an agricul
turist is a party that, at the time of any transfer of immoveable property or of the 
right to enjoy such property by such agriculturist, or by the person, if any, through 
whom he claims, there was an oral agreement that the said transaction should 
take effect as.a mortgage, the Court may declare the transanction to -be a mort
gage if, upon examination of the parties to the suit and upon consideration of 
relevant circumstances preceding, attending and following the alleged sale, which 
circumstances may be proved by oral or documentary evidence, it is satisfied that 
there was such an agreement. 

(J) Provided that such agriculturist or the person, if any', through whom 
he claims, was an agriculturist at the time of such transaction. 

(2) Provided also that direct oral evidence of witnesses other than the 
parties to the suit as to the existence or non-existence of a contemporaneous 
oral agreement that the transaction should take effect as a mortgage shall 
not be admissible as evidence. 

(3) Provided further that the matter comes, or is brought, before the 
Court in a suit instituted, or a proceeding commenced, either 

H 438-3 
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(b) in the account of principal there shaH be debite:l to the debtor such 
moneys as m3.Y from time to time have been actually received by him or on 
his account from the creditor, and the price of goods, if any, sold to him by 
the creditor as part of the transactions: 

(c) in the account of principal thero! shall not be debited to the debtor 
any accumulated interest which has been converted into principal at any 
statement or settlement of account or by any contract made in the course of 
the transactions, unless the Court, for reasons to be recorded by it in writing, 
deems such debit to be reasonable: 

(d) in t:le account of the interest there shaH be debited to the debtor, 
monthly, simple interest, on the balance of principal for the time being out
standing, at the rate allowed by the Court as hereinafter provided: 

(e) all money paid by or on account of the debtor to the creditor or on 
his account, and all profits, service or other advantages of every de5cription, 
received by the creditor in the course, of the transactions (estimated, if 
necessary, at such money value as the Court in its discretion, or with the aid 
of arbitrators appointed by it, may determine), shall be credited first in thl: 
account of iriterest; and when any' payment is more than sufficient to 
discharge the balance of interest due at the time it is made, the residue of 
such payment shaH be credited to the debtor in the account of principal: 

(j) the accounts of principal and interest shall be made up to the date 
of instituting the suit, or if the Court thinks it fit to do so, up to the date of 
the decree, and the aggregate of the balances, if any, appearing due on both 
such accounts against the debtor on that date shall be deemed to be the 
amount due on that date, except when the balance appearing due on the 
interest account exceeds that appearing due on the principal-account, in 
which case double the latter balance shaH be deemed 'to be the amount then 
due. 

I I. (I) In any suit of the description mentioned in clauses (a), (b) and (c) 
of section 6, the plaintiff, if the suit is brought within an area to which section 5 
has been extended, shaH annex to the plaint an extract from his acco~mt 
relating to the 'transaction or transactions in suit, and such extracts shall be 
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duly verified by him in the manner prescribed by Order VI, rule 15, of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, 1908. 

(2) If such plaintiff fails so to do for any cause which the Court deems 
sufficient, he shall produce such extract within a reasonable time to be fixed by 
the Court, and, if such eKtract is not so annexed or produced, the plaint shall 
be rejected. 

12. (I) In any suit of the description mentioned in clauses (n) and (e) of 
section 6 the plaintiff, and in any suit of the description mentioned in clause (d) 
of that section the defendant, if the suit is brought within an area to which section 5 
has been extended, shaH, if required by the Court, produce accounts regularly 
keet by him in the ordinary course of business, containing entries as to the 
transaction or transactions in suit, or, so far as regards any transaction between 
the parties which takes place on or after such date as may be prescribed by the 
Governor in Council in this behalf for any specified area to which section 5 
extends, accounts kept in the manner prescribed by that section. 

(2) If any such plaintiff or defendant fails to produce such accounts, the 
Court, unless it is satisfied that such default is due to circumstances beyond the 
control of the defaulter, or is due to any cause which, in the circumstances, affords 
sufficient excuse for the default, shall draw a presumption adverse to the case of 
such plaintiff or defendant of such kind and to such extent as the Court may think 
fit, and where such default is, in the opinion of the Court, deliberate and inexcusable, 
may refuse the claim of such plaintiff or defendant except to the extent to which 
it is admitted. 

13. Where the mortgaged property is in possession of the mortgagee or his , 
tenants other than the mortgagor, and the Court is unable to determine what 
profits have been actually received, it may fix a fair rent for such property and 
charge such rent as profits for the purpose of section 10: 

Provided that, if it be proved that in any year there was an entire or serious 
failure of the crops, an abatement of the whole or part of such rent may be allowed 
for the year. 
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14· (I; In a suit of the description melltioned in section 6, clause (d), the 
Court shall not be debarred from passing a decree for redemption merely on the 
ground that the time fixed for the payment of the principal of the mortgage money 
has not arrived, or on the ground that the mortgage-debt has not been compl~tely 
discharged, or on both of these grounds together j and the Court may in its dis
cretion pass a decree for redemption either immediately, or after a certain time, or 
upon the expiry-of the time fixed in the mortgage-deed, as it may think fit: 

Provided that the Court shall refuse to pass a decree for redemption prior to 
the expiry of the time fixed in the mortgage-deed unless the plaintiff shows good 
cause why redemption should be granted earlier. 

15. So far as it may be consistent with the provisions of this Act, every 
decree for redemption or foreclosure of any mortgage, and every decree or order 
for the sale of any mortgaged property made at the instance of a mortgagee 
thereof, shall name such future day, not being less than six months after the date 
of such decree, as the Court may think reasonable for the payment by the 
mortgagor of the money payable under the decree, and no such foreclosure shaH 
be made absolute nor shall any such sale take place before the day so named. 

16. (I) Subject to the provisions of section 18, the Court may in its 
discretion- . 

(i) in passing a decree for redemption, foreclosure or sale in any suit 
under this Act, 

(ii) in the course of any proceedings under any decree passed, whether 
before or after the Act comes into force against an agriculturist, 

direct that any amount payable by the mortgagor or by such agriculturist 
under the decree shall be payable in such instalments, ori such dates and on 
such terms as to the payment of interest, and, where the mortgagee is in 
possession, as to the appropriation of the profits and accounting therefor, as it 
thinks fit : 

(2) In passing a decree for redemption or foreclosure in any such suit as 
aforesaid, or when the amount payable to 1\ mortgagee in possession has been 
determined in anj such suit, the Court may, in its discretion, direct that the amount 
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payable by the mortgagor shall be discharged by continuing the mortgagee in 
possession for such further period (to be specified by the Court) as wiII, in the 
opinion of the Court, be sufficient to enable him to recover from the profits the 
amount payable by the mortgagor with reasonable interest, and that on the expIry 
of such period the property mortga.ged shall be restored to the mortgagor. 

17. (I) Subject to the provisions of section 18, the Court may, if it thinks 
fit, in any suit for the poss~ssion of mortgaged property under section 6, clause (c), 
instead of passing a decree for possession of that property, pass· a decree directing 
that the amount payable by the mortgagor shall be payable in such instalments, 
on such dates and on such terms as to the payment of interest, and as to the 
appropriation of the profits and accounting therefor, as it thinks fit : 

Provided that the Court shall not make a direction as described in this section 
• 

unless the mortgagor shows good cause why the said concession should be granted 
to him. 

(21 If the sum payable under any such order is not paid when due, the Court 
.may, if it thinks fit, instead of making any other order which it is empowered to 
make for the realisation of that sum, make an o.rder directing that the mortgagee 
be put in possession of the whole or any portion of the property mortgaged for 
such period (to be specified by the Court) as wiII, in the opinion of the Court, be 
sufficient to enable him to recover from the profits the amount payable by the 
mortgagor with reasonable interest and that on the expiry of such period the 
property mortgaged shall be restored to the mortgagor. 

, 
(3) The provi~o to sub·section (I) shall apply in the case of mortgages 

executed before the date on which this Act comes into force as well as to 
mortgages executed on or after that date. 

18. (r) When the Court decides that the amount due by a mortgagor 
should be paid by instalments it shall fix such instalments as may seem equitable, 
and such instalments shall not extend over a period exceeding eight years unless 
the Court thinks it necessary, for reasons to be recorded in writing, so to extend it. 
It shall also allow future interest at a moderate rate, unless, for reasons to be 
recorded in writing, it deems it unnecessary to do so. 
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(2) If the mortgagor makes default in respect of two instalments, so that at 
any given time the payment of two instalments is in arrears, except on account of 
failure of crops for two successive years or for other similar reasons beyond the 
control of the mortgagor, the whole of the decretal amount shall at once become 
due and be recoverable in execution. 

19. No agriculturist shall be arrested or imprisoned in execution of a decree 
for money passed whet her before or after this Act comes into force. 

20. Immove~ble property belonging to an agriculturist shall not be attached 
or sold in execution of any decree or order passed whether before or after this Act 
comes into force unless it has been specifically mortg:tged for the repayment of the 
debt to which such decree or order relates, and the security still subsists. For the 
purposes of any such attachment or sale as aforesaid standing crops shall be 
deemed to be moveable property. -

2 I. el) When any immoveable property belonging to an agriculturist has 
been sold by public auction under the provision of paragraph IO of the Third 
Schedule of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, the sale may within thirty days 
from the date of the auction be set aside by the Collector, if he considers the 
price bid by the purchaser to be inadequate. 

(2) When the sale is so set aside the purchaser shall be entitled to receive 
back his deposit or his purc hase~money, as the case may be, and the Collector 
may resell the property by public auction or private contract, as he thinks fit. 
Every such resale shall be deemed to be a sale under the provisions of para
graph 10 of the Third Schedule of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908. 

CHAPTER IV. 

REGISTRATION. 

22. When any document is presented for registration by ali agriculturist or 
when the execution of any document presented for registration is admitted by an 
agriculturist, the sub-registrar before registering the document, shall read and 
explain it to the agriculturist and shall satisfy himself that the said person under
stands the meaning of the document and shall endorse upon the document a note 
under his hand to t he effect that he has acted in accordance with t he provisions 
of this section . • 
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CHAPTER V. 

LEGAL PRACTITIONERS. 

23. Wben in any suit or proceeding before a Subordinate Judge under this 
Act to which an agriculturist is a party, any pleader, vakil, or mukhtar, or any 
advocate or attorney of a High Court, appears on behalf of any party opposed to 
such agriculturist, the Subordinate Judge, if he is of opinion that such agriculturist 
has not the means of obtaining proper professional assistance, may, with the 
consent of sucb agriculturist, direct the Government Pleader or any other fit 
person (who is willing to do so) to appear on his behalf. 

CHAPTER VI. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

24- No mortgage, lien or charge of or upon any immoveable property 
belonging to an agriculturist shall be valid unless it is created by an instrument in 
writing under the hand of the person creating such mortgage, lien or charge. 

Nothing in this section shall apply to any mortgage, lien or charge created by 
mere operation of law, or in favour of the Government or of any officer of the 
Government in his official capacity. 

25. The last clause of Order XXI, rule 2, of the Code of· Civil Procedure, 
Igo8, shall not apply to payments out of Court made in any proceeding under this 
Act, in any case where an acknowledgment by the judgment-creditor for the same 
is produced, or when the payment is either admitted by him .or proved. 

26. In taking an account under section 10 or in any suit imdef this Act 
·where interest is chargeable, such interest shall be awarded at the following 
rates ;-

(a) the rate, if any, agreed upon between the parties or the persons 
(if any) through whom they claim, unless such rate is deemed by the Court 
to be unreasonable; 

(h) if such rate is deemed by the Court to be unreasonable, or if no rate 
was agreed upon, or, when any agreement between the parlies or the persons 
if any, through whorr. they claim, to set off profits against interest and assess

H 438-4 
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ment and similar charges without an account, has been set aside by the 
Court, such rate as the Court may deem equitable taking into consideration 
the nature of the security, if any, and the normal rate of interest prevailing in 
the locality. 

27. Any Court which receives an application to file an award to which an 
agriculturist is a party shall scrutinise the award and may (in addition to exercising . , 
If necessary, any of the powers possessed by the Court under the Second Schedule 
to the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908) refuse to file such award if it considers it 
to be bogus or inequitable. 

28. Except sections 2 and 19, the provisions of this Act shall not apply to 
any matter to or in which any society ~egistered under the Co-operative Credit 
Societies' Act, 1904, or the Co-operative Societies' Act, 1912, is a party. 

29. The Governor in Council may, from time to time, make all such rules 
as he may deem necessary, 

(a) generally for carrying out the provisions of this Act; . 

(b) in particular for prescribing the account books to be kept ill accord
ance with the provisions of section 5. 

30. All rules made by the Governor in Council under this Act shall be 
published in the Bombay Government Gaaette and shall thereupon, in so far as 
they are consistent with this Act, have the force of law. 

31. Where any provisions of this Act are extended to any specific area under 
sub-sectio·n (2) of section I, such provisions shall, unless there is anything re
pugnant in the subject or context thereof, apply to transactions entered into before 
the date of such extension as well as to those entered into after that date: 

provided that the definition of agriculturist and the provisions of sections 5 
and 29 (b) shall apply only to transactions entered into after the date of such 
extension to any specific area, and in the case of the transactions entered into 
before such date agriculturist shall mean an agriculturist as then defined by law 
in that area. 
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32. The Dekkhan:Agricuiturists' Relief Act, 1879, as subsequently amended, 
is hereby lepealed. 

Local Self-government. 

THE ADMINISTRATION OF. THE LOCAL BOARDS IN THE BOMBAY 
PRESIDENCY, INCLUDING SIND, FOR THE YEAR 1912-1913.-Foolscap folio, 
7 pp. letter-press and 28 pp. statistical tables (Government Book Dep6t, Bombay)
price 7 annas or 8d. 

The letter-press of this publication consists of G. R. No. 5433, G. D., loth 
July 19[4, which reviews the financial and executive administration of the district 
and taluka local boards. The statistical tables exhibit in detail the constitution, 
income and expenditure of each board. 

The review runs as follows :-

The number of district local boards remained unchanged during the year 

Number of boards. 
under review, but the number of t<ilnka local boards 
was increased by one by the creation of a board for the 

newly constituted taluka of M iro Khan in the Larkana district. 

2. There was a nominal increase of nine square miles in the total area in 

Area and populatioo. 
charge of the boards due to the correction according 
to the revised Imperial Census tables of the figures of area 

in the case of the Ahmedabad, Surat and Thana districts. The total population 
of the area administered by the local boards was 18,061,323. 

3· In . the Northern Division changes were made in the constitution of the 

Constitutioo. 
taluka local boards of Dhandhuka and Ankleshvar with 
a view to the due observance of the prescribed propor

tion between official and non-official members. In the case of the Thana District 
Local Board it came to notice that the number of nominated salaried servants of 
Government, inclusive of the President, exceeded half the total number of nominated 
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members. In order to cure this defect in the board's constitution a non-official 
member was' nominated in the place of an official who retired so as to admit this 
being done. In the Southern Division the Dharwar Taluka Board, which had been 
superseded in 1910, was re-established during the year under report. In the 
Kolaba district a seat on the Alibag Taluka Board which had remained vacant 
during the previous year was filled by election. 

Triennial elections were, held in the districts of Surat, Thana, Ahmednagar, 

EIecti ..... 
East and West Khandesh, Kanara, Kolaba and 
Ratnagiri, and in three talukas of the Satara district. 

The elections generally failed to arouse much interest, except in the Surat and 
Ratnagiri districts. where the seats were for the most part well-contested. In 
Salsette an elective seat had to be filled by nomination for want of a candidate. 
Regarding the elections held in the districts of the Central Division it is reported 
that in no case did more than one-third of the total number of electors trouble 
to record their votes. The triennial terms of the district and taluka local boards 
of Karachi, Hyderabad, Larklina, Thar and Parkar and Upper Sind Frontier 
having expired, these boards were also re-constituted in the year under report. 

4. The total number o( meetings held during the year rose from 1,320 to 

Meetings. 
1,336, of which latter number 68 were adjourned for want 
of quorum. The rule regarding the holding of half-yearly 

meetings was complied with by all the district boards. Thirteen taluka boards in 
the Northern Division, three in the Southern Division, and two in Sind failed to 
hold the minimum number of four meetings in -the year. In the Central Division, 
and especially in East Khandesh, the taluka boards appear to be'more active, 
and the average number of meetings per board was five. The average percentage 
of members attending the meetings in the Northern, Central and Southern 
Divisions and in Sind was respectively 58, 51'7, 53'4 and 57 as against 58, 5:3"9, 
52'3 and 57 respectively in the previous year. 

5. The aggregate income of the boards rose from Rs. 68,31,000 to 
Rs. 74,60,000, a somewhat remarkable increase . 

• 
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The following statement compares the receipts under the principal heads of 
revenue with those of the preced ing year :-

~~~ .. ~ --~--~--. 

Ig12~J913· 1911- 19 12• Increase. Decrease. 

- ---

(Rupees in thousands. ) 

Land Revenue 2.05 1,98 7 i 
I 

Provincial Rates 32 ,21 28,38 3,83 
I 

Interest 17 '7 

Police 1,50 1,68 ,8 

Education 22,24 '9,64 2,60 

Medical 97 1,42 45 

Scientific and other Minor Departments 78 88 10 

Miscellaneous 75 98 23 

Civil Works '3,93 '3,'9, 47 

6. The slight increase under the head" Land Revenue" is principally due 
to the increase in Sind. In the Northern Division also there was an increase 
mainly attributable to larger realizations from quarrying fees in the Kaira district 
and to the recovery of arrears of royalty from contractors. The very large increase 
under the head .. Provincial Rates" was principally contributed by the Northern 
Division, in which the favourable season experienced during the year of report 
facilitated the recovery of arrears of local fund cess suspended in the preceding year. 
The other two divisions in the Presidency furnished increases of about half a lakh 
each, but there was a decrease under this head in the receipts from Sind. 

The considerable increase under" Education" was chiefly due to the grants 
made by Government for opening new schools for primary education and for 
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improving the pay of teachers in primary schools, and, in a minor degree, to the 
fee receipts derived from recently opened schools. The decrease under the head 
" Police" is attributed to the reduction in the number of impoundings of cattle, 
due to the absence of the fodder famine which prevailed in the previous year. 
The decreases under the heads" Medical," " Scientific and other' Minor Depart
ments" and " Miscellaneous" call for no special remarks. 

In the Northern Division an extra Government contribution to the Kaira 

Civil Works. 
District Local Board and the inclusion of the usual grant 
to the Panch Mahals formerly shown under the head 

" XXV.-Miscellaneous" make up a large proportion of the net increase of 
Rs. 74,000 under this head. In the- Central Division the real increase, as 
distinguished from a large nominal increase due to certain readjustments of 
accounts, amounted to Rs. 9,000, being mainly attributable to larger receipts from 
tolls in the Ahmednagar district and to a contribution of Rs. 4,500 from His 
Highness the Nizam's Government for a causeway over the Sinna river. In the 
Southern Division the receipts under this head show a net decrease of Rs. 2 I ,000, 
all the districts except Dh3.rwar contributing to it. The decrease occurred mainly 
under" Tolls on ferries and roads" and" Contributions from Government." In 
Sind the decrease, which amounted to Rs. 13,000, was due in the Karachi district 
to the last instalment of a ferry farm not having been recovered during the year 
and in the Hyderabad district to a falling-off in the realizations from the ferry 
contract and the sale of ltic and bdbul pods and to the fact that nothing was 
utilized out of the Government grant for water-supply during the year under 
report. 

7. The incidence of income per head of population rose from 6 annas 4 pies 
to 6 annas 7 pies, and that of taxation from 2 annas 8 pies to 2 annas 9 pies. 

" 

8. The total expenditure of the boards amounted to Rs. 78,28,000 as against 
Rs. 73,63,000 in the preceding year. . . 
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The following statement exhibits the distribution of the expenditure under 
the several heads as compared with that of the previous year:-

• 1912.1913 • I I9II·19I~. Increase. I Decrease. 

(Rupees in thousands. ) 

Administration 1,83 1,5 2 I 33 ... ... ... . .. i 

Education ... ... '" 3°,3[ 27,36 2,95 ... 
, 

Medical ... ... ... 4,74 4,3[ 43 ." 

Scientific and other :Minor Departments ... 1,3 1 1,21 [0 ... 
, 

Stationery and Printing ... ... 20 [8 2 ... 
Miscellaneous .. , ... .. . 1,17 1,01 [6 ... 

I 
Civil Works ... ... .. . 36,94 37,[8 ... 24 

Debt ... ... ... 1,07 45 62 ... 

Interest on Debt ... ... ... , 15 3 I 
[2 ... 

g. The most important variations in the above ligures are commented on 
below:-

Edllcation.-The expenditure on education rose from Rs. 27,36,000 to 
Rs 30,3 1,000. The increase was shared by all the divisions of the Presidency 
including Sind, and was mainly due to the additional sums devoted to the improve
ment of the pay of teachers in local board schools, the opening of new local 
board schools, the consequent entertainment of additional teaching staff, 
the purchase of furniture for schools, and grants to educational institutions. 
As an instance of the development which is taking . place in this direction 
it may be mentioned that in the Southern Division 13 new schools were opened 
during the year in Belgaum, 18 in Bijapur, 20 in Dharwar and 9 in Kanara, 
in addition to four schools lor girls (two in Belgaum and two in Kanara). The 
institution of scholarships for the children of criminal tribes was an innovation 
in the Dharwar district. In Sind a novel item of eKpenditure was the provision 
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of small stipends for mullahs attached to local board schools with a view to 
providing religious instruction and thus attracting Mahomedan pupils in greater 
numbers. 

Medical.-There was an increase of Rs. 43,000 under this head,' for which 
Sind alone wa~ responsible. The increase is attri butable to a variety of causes, 
the principal among w.hich was the distribution of quinine in malarial tracts. In 
the Karachi district a sub-assistant surgeon continued to be specially employed 
for the purpose of organizing and watching the distribution of the drug. The 
Collector reports that the people now a pprecia te the use of quinine thoroughly and 
buy it freely. Efforts, to popularize the use of the drug in the Lirkana district 
are also reported to have been atten ded with considerable success. Quinine 
was administered daily to the children Ln the local board schools of this district 
with the result that the . masters repo rted an appreciable improvement in their 
general health and the regularity of their attendance. The Karachi and the 
Tha,r and Parkar District Boards contributed Rs. 5,100 and Rs. 2,000, 

respectively, towards the construction of the Louise Lawrence Institute at 
Karachi. The latter district also contributed Rs. 6,000 towards the construction 
of the Mirpur Kbas municipal dispensary. In the Northern Division, the 
presentation by the Broach District Board of a medicine chest valued at 
Rs. 181 to the wife of a . coast guard inspector in appreciation of her work 
among the sick of the neighbourhood, and the distribution of quinine and 
permanganate at a cost of Rs. 544, are items which are specially noticeable. 

Scientific and other Minor Departments.-Under this head there was an 
increase of Rs. 13,000 in the Northern and Central Divisions and in Sind, 
counterbalanced by a decrease of Rs. 3,000 in the Southern Division. Of the 
total increase of Rs. 5,000 in the Northern Division the appointment of a paid 
secretary and staff for th e District Agricultural Association of Kaira accounted 
for nearly half. In· Broach the opening of a new veterinary dispensary at 
Ankleshvar entailed an extra expenditure 0 f Rs. 1,000. The Pratt Free 
Veterinary'Dispensary at Godhra, which is an important institution, is reported 
to have done good work throughout the district. In the Central Division the 
increase of Rs. 4,300 under this head is chiefly due to the opening of new 
veterinary dispensaries at Shirpur in the West Kbandesh district and Ishimpur 
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in the Satara district, and to the contribution p~id by the Sholapur district 
Board towards the local cattle and agricultural shows. In the Southern 
Division, the Collector of Kanara reports that the veterinar.y dispensary at Sirsi 
is gruwing popular as a result of the distribution of hand-bills and the delivery of 
practical lectures by the veterinary assistant at shows, etc., and of discussions 
with farmers at cattle fairs and religious or other assemblages. 

Civil Works. - The e~penditure under this head showed a n!::t decrease of 
Rs. 24,000 on the preceding year's outlay of Rs. 37,18,000. The Northern and 
Southern Divisions and Sind contributed Rs. 5,244, Rs. 31,346 and Rs. 13,627 
towards the decrease, which was to som~ extent counterbalanced by an increase 
of Rs. 24,000 in the Central Division. The expenditure under this head for the 
whole Presidency represen~s 47"2 per cent. of the entire expenditure of the 
boards against :;0'5 per cent. in the preceding year. The following statement 
compares the charges under the various sub-heads with those of the preceding 
year :-

I 
I '912- 1913. 1_ '911"912• Incre.'Ise. Decrease. 

I 
, 

thousands. )1 : (Rupees in 

Buildings .•• {Original 3,5 1 3,08 43 I 
Repairs I, 17 1, II 6 I 

Conununications ... {Original 8,40 9,7 2 1,32 

Repairs 13,S7 13,6S! 8& 

Water-supply and water { Original 2,60 2,34 26 
works. 

Repairs I,p! i ,6~ 1,56 

Other works of improvement 30 14! IS! 

Establishment and contingencies 3,33 3,18 'S 
Tools and plant S3! 48, S 

Staging bungalows 16 IS 

Arboriculture 1,00 , 
79! 20! 

Miscellaneous IS~ Id I I 
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Communications.-The major portion of the outlay on " Civil Works" was as 
usual devoted to the construction and repairs of roads and bridges. In the Northern 
Division all the district local boards except those of Broach and Thana spent less 
under" Communications" than ill the previous year. In Ahmedabad the small 
balance available during the year, coupled with the large amount of Rs. 57,000 
appropriated to the paying off of Government debts', curtailed the outlay on " Civil 
Works" generally. The Kaira board has spent large sums on the Nadiad-Anand, 
Dakore-Pali and Matar-Cambay roads still under construction, and the President 
reports that these roads cannot be left in their present incomplete state, as that 
would tend to undo what has so far been done and mean the loss of money already 
spent j at the same time the ordinary income of the board is insufficient 
to provide for their early completion. He has been advised to postp one 
expenditure on the last named project until the other two have been completed. 
It seems that the board has undertaken road-extension in excess of its final}cial 
ca pacity. In the Panch Mahals famine conditions during the first part of the 
year, combined with the general exiguity of the resources of the board of this 
distri ct, hindered all further advance, although the roads there admittedly need 
much attention. Surat suffers likewise. Broach spent a considerable amount 
on metalling portions of the Derol-Wagra and Broach-Jambusar roads. In the 
Central Division the reduction in expenditure under" Communications" was due to 
the fact that the East Khandesh board spent less on original road w~rks than in the 
previous year. In the S luthern Division more than half the total expenditure on 
" Civil Works" was devoted to" Communications," the percentage rising from 59'2 
to 63'4. Several road works were undertake:! in the districts of Belgaum, Bijapur 
and Ratnagiri. A new ferry boat at Ghodgeri in Belgaum district was constructed 
at a cost of Rs. 1,100. In Kanara r<!pairs were effected to four large roads at a 
cost of Rs. '3,000. In Sind, eight new roads and 53 kacha bridges were con
structed in the Karachi, three roads and 54 such bridges.in the H yderabad, and 
three bridges in the Thar and Parkar districts. The new works of construction 
carried out during the year included a large number of school-houses and dharma
shalas, besides several medical and veterinary dispensaries. 

fiValer-supply.- The expenditure on water.supply and water works increased 
by Rs. 42,500 during the year under review. In the Northern Division, the 
boards spent Rs. 2,22,167 on the improvement of village water-supply. In the 
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Kaira district, owing to the failure of the monsoon, the ordinary works for the 
improvement of the water-supply were undertaken on a more extended scale than 
usual and were moreover supplemented by extensive boring operations, the object 
being both to prevent a water famine and to provide labour for the distressed. 
For the conduct of these boring operations a considerable sum was spent by the 
Kaira Board on the purchase of a new petrol boring plant and a Davis Calyx driII. 
machine. The water-supply obtained was utilized both for consumption and for 
irrigational purposes. In Thana 94 new wells were constructed and a number of 
existing weIls were repaired at a total cost of Rs. 46,000. In the Central Division, 
increased expenditure was incurred in the Ahmednagar, West Khandesh, N asik 
and Shol:ipur districts on the improvement and extension of water-supply. In the 
Southern Division, 57 new wells were constructed and 103 old ones repaired in the 
above-ghat districts of Belgaum,' Bijapur and Dharwar. The coast districts also 
spent a reasonable amount on water-supply. In Ratnagiri the existing water pipes 
from the Nawadi tank to Sangameshwar were renewed. In Sind, the expenditure 
incurred under this head was chiefly on the construction and repair of wells. In 
Karachi eight, in Hyderabad four and in Sukkur seven new weIls were sunk. 

Arboriculture.-The increase of Rs. 20,500 under this head was principally 
shared by Sind (Rs. 11,410) and the Central Division (Rs. 7,80g). In the 
former province a total of 21g miles of roads was planted with trees during the 
year under review, and in the Central Division increased expenditure was incurred 
on tree planting in the Satara, Sholapur and Nasik districts. In the Northern 
Division the net increase of Rs. 1,318 under this head was contributed chiefly by 
Kaira and Surat. Regarding the latter district the Collector reports that special 
ef£9rts are being made in this direction under the orders contained in Goverpment 
Resolution, Public Works Department, No. A.-228g, dated the 26th October IglO, 
and the instructions given in the manual which has just been published by Govern
ment. Working plans for tree plantation are being prepared by the local boards, 
and considerable progress is likely to be recorded in the next administration report. 
In the Panch Mahals it is reported thaf all the important roads being either 
provincial or handed over to the Public Works Department, the drawing up of 
plans for roadside trees has been left to that dep~rtment subject to money 
allotments by the district local board. In the Southern Division the operations 
lInder this head were confined to the Bijapur and Dharwar districts. 
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The table* appended to this resolution exhibits the opening and closing 
balances of the boards of the several districts of each 

Closing balances. 
division. The closing balances of the boards in the 

Presidency aggregated Rs. 24~ lakhs, against Rs. 261 hikhs in the preceding year. 
The total closing balances of the boards in the Northern and Central Divisions 
and in Sind fell from Rs. 5,09,000, Rs. 8,54,000 and Rs. 6,12,000 to Rs. 4,72,000, 
Rs. 7,09,000, and Rs. 5,32,000 respectively, while the total for the boards in the 
Southern Division 'rose from Rs. 6,82,000 to Rs. 7,69,000. These closing balances, 
notwithstanding the reductions noticed above, are still much in excess of the pre
scribed minima, the total for Sind representing nearly ten times the amount fixed. 
A considerable portion of these unduly inflated balances belongs to the educational 
fund, the' spending of which is in most cases retarded by the deld.ysincidental to 
the acquisition of sites and the preparation of plans for school buildings. In the 
Northern Division, the boards of Broach~ Surat and Thana reduced their balances 
substantially. The presence of famine conditions in the Panch Mahals afforded 
the board of that district an opportunity of doing likewise of which, however, it 
apparently failed to take advantage. By the payment of the last instalment of the 
Government debt incurred during the famine of 1899- I 900 and subsequent years 
and the sum of Rs. 38,067 overdrawn from the Government treasury in the 
preceding year, the Ahmedabad Board became entirely free from Government debt 
after a . period of 13 years' indebtedness. In the Central Division the closing 
balances were much in excess of the prescribed minima in all districts except 
Ahmednagar, of which the Collector remarks that the needs of the district are 
permanently greater than the district local board's resources, that the poverty of 
the board is not a passing phase due to famine or other temporary causes, 
and that the fund has managed to keep out of actual debt only by the sim?le 
process of leaving necessary and even urgent works undone. In the Southern 
Division the large closing balance is attributed to unexpected receipts from the 
one-anna cess, scarcity of labour, lack of efficient establishments and consequent 
inability to complete works in time, and the non-utilization by the Public W,?rks 
Department of the amounts placed at its disposal for certain works. Provision 
'has, however, been made in the supplementary budget for utilizing ~he excess 
balances. The Governor in Council trusts that in the current year a determined 
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effort will be made by the boards to utilize a substantive portion of the Rs. I8t lakhs 
which still remain unprofitably locked up in the Government treasuries. 

II. In the Northern Division the members of works committees are generally 

Works Committees. reported to have displayed a fair amount of interest in 
their duty of supervising works in progress. In the 

Central Division the works committee of the district board of East KM.ndesh showed 
a great improvement in this respect during the year under report, and the committees 
of the several t:iluka boards in the same district also worked well. No works 
committee has been formed for the district board of West Khandesh as the need 
for one was not felt, all works there being carried out or controlled by the Executive 
Engineer, but the members of the works committees appointed by the t:iluka 
boards of the district did their work well on the whole. In N asik both the district 
and taluka loc;tl boards have app~inted works committees. The works committee 
of the S:ih'tra district, consisting of eleven non· official mem bers, continued in office 
during the year, but it is reported to have completely neglected its functions. In 
the Southern Division, rules on the lines of those adopted in East Kh:indesh, 
defining the duties of works committees, were framed for the Belgaum and 
Dharwar districts in the preceding year, and these are reported to have worked 
well in the latter district. In Bijapur, works committees have been appointed in 
each taluka, and the members of it have been entrusted with the supervision of 
particular works. With a few exceptions, all the works committees in the K:inara 
and Kol:iba districts are reported to have taken a commendable interest in their 
duties. In Sind, these committees are reported to have discharged their functions 
efficiently in every case. 

12. Although the year's work presents no features of special importance, 

General remarlcs. the general administration of the local boards was on 
the whole satisfactory. In Sind, these bodies are 

reported to have done much good work in improving the conditions of rural life, 
and no doubt the same may be said of the boards generally. In the Central 
Division the year was a bad one from an agricultural point of view over a large 
part of the division, and as a necessary consequence the revenues of the boards, 
excepting those of East Khandesh, were not so large as they" might have been. 
In Ahmednagar, in particular, a succession of bad seasons has had a disastrous 
effect on the finances, already "none too prosperous, of the district bpard. In 
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order, however, that the district may not faU seriously behind the rest of the 
division and may in particular be in a position to improve the present state of its 
communications, Government have recently sanctioned a grant of Rs. 30,000 from 
provincial funds to supplement the resources of the district board. Increased 
grants from Government under the head of " Education II have helped the boards 
to add materiaUy to the number of their schools and to effect some improvement 
in the pay of the teachers employed in them. But more extended communications 
and the improvement of the village water-supply still represent two great and 
general wants which make themselves felt throughout the areas administered by 
the boards. In the Northern Division, the latter need received special attention 
during the year. Allusion has already been made to the success of the boring 
operations undertaken by the Agricultural Committee of Kaira, who also lent their 
help to private agriculturists. But this activity under one head was obtained at 
the expense of the other, for communications appear to have suffered from lack of 
funds. The Governor in Council is glad to notice further indications of a move
ment, referred to in last year's review, on the part of the people in the direction of 
helping themselves in the matter of works of purely local utility instead of remain
ing entirely dependent on grants from public funds. Instances of this are reported 
from the Surat district where villagers assisted in the construction of local board 
works by means of contributions in cash and labour. Even where such contri
butions are not forthcoming, the local people can do much to assist the boards 
by supervising the execution of works in their neighbourhood. With regard to 
this it is satisfactory to note that in the Ahmednagar and West Khandesh 
districts the services of village punchas were utilized to advantage in connection 
with the execution of local works, while it is reported from the Southern Division 
that the system of getting petty village works carried out by voluntary labour 
has been successfully instituted in the Ratnagiri district. Such instances of 
co-operation on the part of the public in the activities of the local boards are 
deserving of every encouragement, for it is in the highest degree desirable to enlist 
the interest of the people in the work of these bodies and thereby to secure the 
infusion of fresh spirit and vitality into a system of administration which, so long 
as it continues to be entirely dependent on official interest and effort, must 
necessarily tend to be somewhat lacking in life and reality. Government trust, 
therefore, that every endeavour will be made to give this tendency a more exten
sive scope throughout the local boards of th}s Presidency . 
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MUNICIPAL TAXATION AND EXPENDITURE IN THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY 
(INCLUDING SIND) FOR THE YEAR 1912-191J.-Foolscap folio, 17 pp. letter
press and 196 pp. slatistical tables (Government Book Depot, Bombay)-price 
Re. 1-14 or 3s. . 

The letter-press of this publication consists of G. R. No. 5644, G. D., 18th 
July 1914, which reviews the year's working of all the district municipalities. 
From the tables that accompany it can be gathered details of the constitution, 
income, expenditure, taxation and loans of each and every district municipality, 
and also of the Bombay Municipality and of the" Notified Area" Committees. 

The review runs as follows :-

The number of municipalities remained unchanged during the year. Pro
posals ,for the constitution of the taluka towns of 

D~'::d~f municipalities and Muddebihal and Karjat as notified areas having been 
approved by Government, the number of such areas 

was brought up to 24. The Erandol Municipality continues to be superseded, 
while the period of supersession of the Ahmedabad Municipality has been 
e.xtended to the 31st March, 19'5. 

2. There was a rise of about 3,000 in the total recorded population resident 
in municipal districts. In the Northern Division the 

bo~~ in the population and increase of 13,000 was due chiefly to the Ahmedabad 
Municipality having added to its figures th., I 1,000 

which represent the population of the suburban area to which municipal 
taxation was extended with effect from the 1st April, 1912. The limits of the 
Amalner and Poona Suburban Municipalities in the Central Division, of 
Ranebennur in the Southern Division and of H yderabad in Sind were extended 
during the year under report j otherwise the municipal boundaries remained 
unchanged. 

3. In the Northern Division triennial elections were held m Dholka, 
Viramgam, Gogha, Modasa, Godhra and Dohad, and 

Municipal elections. in all the municipalities of the Thana district except 
Bandra and Bassein. In the last mentioned district the elections aroused keen 
competition everywhere except at Mahim. In the case of the Thana elections 
there were strong rumours of the prevalence of corrupt practices. In the Central 
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Division triennial elections were held by the Karad,' Tasgaon, Islampur, Ashta, 
Malcolmpeth and Rahimatpur Municipalities in the Satara district and by all the 
municipalities of the West Khandesh and N asik districts except the Dhulia 
Municipality in the former and the Trimbak Municipality in" the latter., The 
average percentage of voters who attended the poll in the West Khandesh 
district was only 35, and no particular interest was evinced at the elections 
except at Kanid and Tasgaon. In the Southern, Division new elections for the 
triennial period commencing from the 1st April, 1913, were held in all the 
municipalities of the Belgaum district, in all the municipalities of the Kol<\,ba 
district except Matheran, and the municipalities of Bijapur, Karwar, Kumta, 
Sirsi and Haliyal. Considerable interest is reported to have been taken by the 
public in the elections in all these places e~cept Nipani and Gokak where the 
proportion of voters that attended the pon was small, The triennial term of 
office of the Dharwar, Hubli and Nargund Municipalities which was ,~xtended 
expired on the 31st March, 1912, and the new boards came into being with effect 
from the 1st April, 1912. In Sind triennial elections were held iti Hyderabad and 
Shikarpur and were keenly contested in the former place. 

In Government Resolution No. 1134, dated the 20th February, 1912, the 
• The MUDicipalitiea of- amended election rules of the Ahmednagar Municipality 

Basoein were sanctioned, Under these rules voting by proxy 
P~m h 
M41eg1lOll is not admissible, the reasons for proscribing suc 
PCIOII& City voting being that it :unnecessarily complicates the 
PCIOII& Suburban system of voting by banot and facilitates personation. 
Loo4vla 
Talegaon-Oabhade The municipalities mentioned in the margin* have 
Khed since fonowed' the example of the Ahmednagar 
A'1aodi Municipality by adopting the above system, a change 
jUJlJl8:r 
5asvacI &lid which has been attended by eminently satisfactory 
B6r4mali. results. Government have recently directed that the 

system of voting by secret ballot should be extended to, and voting by proxy 
abolished in, all the district municipalities of the Presidency. 

In the Northern Division the newiy con~titut~d boards of Umreth, A'nand 

Constitution 
palitiea, 

,and Borsad, to which the elective franchise had been 
of munici- extended in the previous year, came into being on the 
• 1st April, 1912. The elective franchise was restored 
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to Kaira and its municipal board was re-constituted with fourteen councillors. 
The Dakor and Kapadvanj boards were also re-constituted, two more councillors 
being added to the non-official element with a corresponding decrease in the 
number of officials. D<lkor also exercised the privilege of selecting its President. 
Two municipal councillors of Rander were disqualified under the orders of 
Government for tampering with the municipal demand registers with a· view to 
bringing partizans on to the list of voters, and a third councillor who was similarly 
implicated only escaped disqualification by previously resigning. In the Southern 
Division the extended franchise was conferred on the Bijapur Municipality, the 
total number of councillors being increased from 12 to 18 and the elective element 
from 6 to 12. In the Northern Division the total number of municipal councillors 
rose from 469 to 489 in consequence of the changes in Kaira, Umreth, A'nand 
and Borsad. In the Central Division the number was 8" against 810. In Sind, 
however, it fell from 356 to 346. In the Southern Division there was no change 
in the number of councillors (495). 

In the Northern Division, except for some improvement in the case of the 
non-official members of the municipalities in the. Kaira 

A_da_ at municipal and the· Panch Mahals districts and in Ahmedabad, 
meetiDgs. . 

Dholka and Viramgam, the' attendance of councillors 
at meetings was not particularly encouraging. Cases of default in regard to 
attendance at two-thirds of the meetings are reported in respect of nearly every 
municip~lity in the Ahmedabad and Kaira districts, Dholera in the former and 
Umreth and Kaira in the latter being the only exceptions. In Nadiad three' 
councillors were disqualified for non-attendance. In the case of Surat, tbe 
Commissioner remarks that the municipality appears to have suffered a set-back 
since the withdrawal of the Collector's control, and that the numerous adjourn
ments recorded do not indicate a healthy administration. In the Central 
Division the total number of meetings held by the several municipalities 
was 842, of which no less than ISO or 17'8 pet cent. proved abortive owing to 
want of quorum, as many as fifteen municipalities having adjourned more than 
25 per cent. of their meetings for .this reason. In the Southern Division and in 
Sind the attendance of members at the municipal meetings was on the whole 
satisfactory. 
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4. A decrease IS recorded in the aggregate gross income of the muni

Municipal income. 
cipalities, which amounted this year to 109a! lakhs as 
against 116! hikhs in the preceding year. But 

deducting the receipts under "Extraordinary and debt," the net revenue sho'rs 
an increase, being 88 I;ikhs as compar~d with 84 lakhs in the previous year. 
The following table indicates the fluctuations under the principal heads of 
mcome :-
- --~-- - - ---- ... - --._--- - - --- .. .. -

1912-19 13. 1911- J9 12. Increase. Decrease. 

----
In thousands. I n thousands. [n thousands. In thousands. 

. I ----

I _Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
J. Municipal rates and taxes-

I (a) Octroi (net receipts, i. e., deducting 
refunds) ... .. 25,78 27,89 i . .. 2,11 

(6) Taxes on houses and lands ... 8,95 8,50 j 45 ... 
: 

(e) Water rate ... ... 9,30 9,03 27 ... 
2. Revenue derived from municipal pro-

pertyand powers other than those of . 
taxation ... ... 14,42 13,31 I, I r ... 

3 . Grants and contributions for general 
and special purposes ... 

."/ 
15,05 12JOO 3,05 

I 
... 

. Extraordinary and debt ... ... 21,84 32,31 ... 10,47 4 

5. The decrease of Rs. 2, II ,000 under this head is chiefly due to the 
diminution in receipts in Sind, which amounted to 
only Rs. 11,65,000 as against Rs. 14,06,000 in the 

previous year. This falling-off is most noticeable in the Karachi Municipality, 
regarding which it is reported that large stocks I)f duty-paid grain which were 
lying in the port at the close of the previous year were exported and thus 
became eligible for refunds during the year under report. In the Northern 
Division, in consequence of a prosperous season, octroi showed an increase of 
nearly Rs. 30,000, for which Ahmedabad and Broach were chiefly responsible. 
In the Central Division the decrease of Rs. 16,000 in the Sholapur district 
was chiefly due to the unfavourable season there, and that of Rs. 4,000 in East 
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Khandesh to the substitution of a terminal tax for octroi by the Jalgaon 
Municipality. In the Southern Division the increase of about Rs. 15,000 in the 
octroi receipts at Dharwar and Hubli is satisfactory and speaks well for the 
supervision exercised, seeing that the opening months of the year were months 
of scarcity. 

6. The receipts under this head rose by Rs. 45,000, of which Rs. 26,000, 

T""", OD houses and lands. 
Rs. 14,000 and Rs. 8,500 were contributed by the 
Northern and Central Divisions and Sind, respect

ively, these increases being to a small extent counterbalanced by a falling.off 
of Rs. 3,500 in the Southern Division. In the Northern Division the rise in 
Ahmedabad is due to the extension of municipal limits. In the Central Division 
the increase was shared by all the districts except N asik, and in Sind it occurred 
mainly in the Karachi district. The increase is generally attributable to the 
recovery of past arrears or to the revision of the assessment registers. 

In the Northern Division, although Ahmedabad showed increased realiza

Water rate. 
tions from its water-tax amounting to nearly Rs. 7,500, 
and Bandra made afurther advance of about Rs. 1,500, 

the total decrease of Rs. 11,000 in Thana and Kurla alone resulted in a net 
deficiency of Rs. 2,300 under this head. In the Central Division the increase 
of Rs. 6,500 was due mainly to the raising of the water rates by the Jalgaon 
Municipality and to larger recoveries by the Poona City Municipality. In the 
Southern Division the increase occurred in the Dharwar Municipality and was 
due to the recovery of Rs. 7,000 on occount of private connections. In Sind, 
Karachi, H yderabad and Sukkur are the only municipalities which are provided 
with regular water works. The increase of Rs. 8,000 in the case of the Karachi 
Municipality was due to a larger consumption of 'water by the North-Western 
Railway and the Karachi Port Trust. The increase in Hyderabad (Rs. 8,500) 
and Sukkur (Rs. 1,000) was due chiefly to the ~xtension of private water 
service connections. 

du ... 

In the Northern Division the figures of demand for the year 19.12-1913 and 
of the outstandings of previous years under the head 

municipal .. Taxes on houses and lands" were Rs. 3,82,000 and 
Rs. 42,500 respectively. At the close of the year 
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the balances still unrealized stood at Rs. 27,600 and Rs. 16,600 respectively, 
or a total of Rs. 44,200. This represents a slight increase on the correspond
ing figure of arrears for the prece<ling year. In the Central Division, out of a 
total demand of Rs. 6,00,000, including arrears amounting to Rs. 55,000, a 
sum of Rs. 41,000 remained to be realized at the close of the year, the 
preceding year's unrealized balance .being Rs. 54,700. Half of the uncollected 
balance this year occurred under house-tax, and the Municipalities of Bhusaval 
and Yaval in the East Khandesh district, Ahmednagar, Vambori and Kharda . 
in the Ahmednagar district and Ashta in the Satara district showed heavy 
arrears. In the Southern Division the figures of ·demand for the year 1912-1913 
and of the previous year's outstandings under the head of house-tax were 
Rs. 1,33,000 and Rs. 32,000 respectively. The total of the unrealized balances 
at ~he close of the year was Rs. 29,00.0, a distinct improvement on the preced
ing year's results. The arrears at Dharwar were again heavy though the 
collections this year showed a slight improvement, being Rs. 16,000 as against 
Rs. 14,700 in the preceding year. The figures of collections at Gadag-Bettigeri 
were also not altogether satisfactory, nearly 25 per cent. of the demand for 
the year 1912-1913 remaining unrealized at the close of the year. Regarding 
Sind, no information is furnished by the Commissioner as to the progress 
of collection work during the year under report. The attention of the Com
missioner in Sind should again be invited to paragraph 7 of Government 
Resolution No. 1773, dated fhe 24th March 1911, and he should be requested to 
furnish in future the information referred to therein. 

From the foregoing information it appears that, although there has on the 
whole been an appreciable improvement in the recovery of municipal dues, more 
attention to this branch of the administration is still generally req·uired. The 
Collectors should be requested to put pressure on the municipalities concerned 
to take prompt and effective steps for the recovery of their arrears . 

• 
7. Sind contributed Rs. 65,000 towards the increase of Rs. 1,11,000 under 

this head, the Northern and Central Divisions 
Rnenuederived from mllllicipal contributing Rs. 12,000 and Rs. 42,000 respectively. 

property, etc. The Southern Division showed ,a decrease of 
Rs.8,ooo . 

• 
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8. The receipts under this head are chiefly made up of the grants given 
by Government to municipalities for the improvement 

Grants and .':ontributioDs Cor of water-supply and drainage, for the opening up of 
general and special purposes. d I I' . d f d . I congeste oca ltles an or e ucatlOna purposes· 
During the year under review there were increases under this head of 

. Rs. 2,8'2,000 in Sind, Rs. 1,24,000 in the Central Division and Rs. 59,000 in the 
Northern Division, counterbalanced by a decrease of Rs. 1,61,000 in the Southern 
Division. In the Northern Division, Ahmedabad received Rs. 1,00,000 for 
opening out congested areas in the Khadia, while grants were made of 
Rs. 1,00,000 to the Broach Municipality for (I) the opening out of FortParsiwad, 
(2) the Boharwad improvement scheme, and (3) the filling in of Fata Tabio, 
and' Rs. 12,500 to Kalyan for its drainage scheme. In the Central Division, 
Dhulia received a grant of Rs: 30,000 for raising the waste weir at Dedargaon, 
Karad Rs. 90,000 in aid of its water-supply scheme, Panchgani Rs. 5,000 for 
the construction of development Toads, .and Pandharpur Rs. 27,000 for opening 
up congested quarters. In the Southern Division grants-in-aid from Government 
amounted to Rs. [,20,821, which included Rs. 30,000 for the opening of con
~ervancy lanes in Dharwar, Rs. 23,000 for the sanitary improvement of the town 
of Hubli, Rs. 9,000 for a drainage scheme to carry off storm water from the 
town of Guledgud, Rs. 7,000, each, to Alibag and Pen for opening out insanitary 
areas, and Rs. 5,000, each, to Bijapur and Bagalkot for the construction of 
gutters. In Sind, the Karachi Municipality received a grant of Rs. 2,00,000 
for the extension of the drainage system in the Civil Lines and the Frere Town 
quarters, and the Kotri and Mirpur Khas Municipalities Rs. 5,000 and Rs. 5,500 
respectively for filling up hollows. 

The total increase of Rs. [,80,000 in the whole Presidency including Sind 
'under grants from Government for educational purposes was distributed over 
all diviSIOns and was chiefly attributable to the revision of the grants-in-aid 
to municipal primary schools with a' view to making them equal to half the 
gross expenditure incurred on these institutions. In the Northern Division 
Mr. Bhaishankar Nanabhai gave a donation of Rs. 8,000 for the construction of 
a school house in Raipur. In the Central Division a grant of Rs. 3,5°0 was made 
by the District Local Board of East Khandesh towards the construction of a 
new school house at Erandol. There was also an increase of Rs. 10,5oo'in the 
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contributions from other sources for educational purposes due to (,) popular 
contributions received towards the building of a school house at Chopda and 
(2) a private donation for the construction of a Hindu girls' school in Dhulia, In 
Sind, liberal donati0ns were received by the Karachi Municipality during the 
year from public-spirited citizens for the erection of a girls' school 'in the jail 
quarter .. 

In the Southern Division contributions from other sources included one of 
Rs. 50,000 from the Madras and Southern Maratha Railway Company towards the 
Hubli water-supply scheme, and a sum of Rs, 12,000 contributed by the people of 
N argund towards the erection of a dispensary. In Sind, large contributions 
were made by the citizens of Karachi for a charitable dispensary in . the 
Ramswamy quarter, The Port Trust gave Rs. 5,000 for facing with stone 
masonry the basin formed by the Lyari river, 

9, Out of the aggregate income of municipalities Rs. 55,01,,000 were 
realized from municipal rates and taxes, as compared 

Nabue of income aDd iDcideuce 
per head of populatiou. with Rs, 56,45,000 in the previous year, indirect 

taxation yielding Rs, 25,78,000 or 46'9 per cent. of the 
abovementioned amount and direct taxation Rs, 29,23,coo or 53'1 per cent. 
The c(lrresponding percentages last year were 49 and 51 respectively. The 
incidence of taxation per h~ad of population fell from Rs, 2-6-4 to Rs. 2-5-5, 
while the incidence of income rose from Rs, 3-9-1 to Rs. 3-11-9, Bandra had 
the highest incidence of taxation (Rs, 5-4-3) and Betavad the lowest (Re. 0-4-1). 

10. Making due allowance for its inherent defects the octroi system may 

Octroi and termiIIIII tuatio.a, 
be regarded on the whole to have worked satisfactorily. 
In the Southern Division a joint octroi system was 

proposed for the town and cantonment of Belgaum, The scheme has smce 

been sanctioned. 

Government have directed that the system of terminal taxation should be 
introduced tentatively for a period of two years in selected municipalities of the 
Presidency, the number of such municipalities being fixed at three per division. 
In the Northern Division, Ahmedabad is the only municipality which has so far 
been selected for the application of this system of taxation j the rules and by-laws 

• 
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for th~ levy of the tax are still under the consideration of the committee of 
management of. the municipality. Proposals for the selection of the other two 
municipalities of this division are awaited. In the Central Division, the 
municipalities which have been selected for the experiment are Jalgaon, Dhulia 
and Ahmednagar, and in the case of the first two of these the necessary rules 
and by.laws have recently been sanctioned by Government. Arrangements in 
respect of the third municipality, vis., Ahmednagar, have still to be completed. 
In the Southern Division, Hubli is the only municipality which has expressed its 
willingness to introduce the system, but the arrangements for working it are still 
under consideration. In Sind, the Commissioner has issued instructions for the 
introduction of the system as a tentative measure for a period of two years in 
the municipalities of Sukkur, La.rk;ina and Umarkot. 

II. The total expenditure' of the municipalities was Rs. 119~ lakhs com· 

Expenditure. 
pared with Rs. 106£ lakhs in the precedin g year. 
Excluding the item of "Extraordinary and debt," the 

expenditure amounted to Rs. 98i l;ikhs against Rs. 86 l~khs. 

The following table indicates the more important fluctuations under the 
several heads of expenditure :-
- --- -

1912-19 13. 19I1 · I912. Increase. Decrease. 

In thousands. In thousands. In thousands. In thousands. 

(I) General administration and Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

collection charges .. 8,36 8,01 35 . ..... 
(2) Public health and con· 

vemence ... .. 63,00 54,84 8,16 . . " .. 
(3) Public instruction .. 15,00 12,75 2,25 . , .... 

(4) Extraordinary and debt ... : 21,02 20,74 28 ...... 
I 

12. The mcrease of Rs. 35,000 under this head was shared by the Central 
GeIIeral administration. Division (Rs. 24,000), the Southern Division (Rs. 2,000) 

and Sind (Rs. 9,000). In the first named the increase 
is ascribed to the payment of grain compensation and the royal bonus by the 
several municipalities. the revision of the pay of establishments and the payment 
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of arrears in the N <l.sik and Sat:ha districts, and the grant of a gratuity to the' 
Chief Officer of the Poona City Municipality on his retirement. In Sind, the 
increase under this head occurred chiefly in the municipalities of Karachi and 
Sukkur. In the case of the former it was due to the revision of the salary of the 
municipal staff and to the increase in the remuneration of the legal adviser from 
Rs. '2,000 to Rs. 3,000 per annum. In Sukkur it was due to the grant of annual 
increments, the payment of grain compensation allowance, a durb:h bonus, muni
cipal contributions to the provident funds, and the supply of warm clothing to the 
menial staff. 

13. The expenditure ,under this head, which in the previous year had shown 

Public health IUId conveoieDce. 
an increase of Rs. 9,45,000, again rose by Rs. 8,16,000, 

a notable indication of the closer attention which, under 
the stimulus of liberal Government grants, is now being devoted to the spread of 
sanitation and the promotion generally of the material welfare of the population of 
the urban areas. 

Capital Outlay.-In the case of t~e Northern Division the rise under this 

Water-6Upply. 
head from Rs. 1,85,000 to Rs. 2,70,000 occurred 
chiefly in Ahmedabad, where there was an increase of 

Rs. 86,000. Nadiad, which is entirely. dependent on deep well boring for its 
water-supply, spent Rs. 1,251 on the purchase of a new apparatus. Thana 
incurred an outlay of Rs. 3,000 on the survey of the Yeur tank scheme and in 
raising the dam and waste weir of the Pokhran tank to increase its storage 
capacity. In the Central Division the increase of nea"ly 2!- I<l.khs was due 
mainly to the municipalities of N asik and Sholapur having paid Rs. 1,50,000 

and Rs. 20,000 lespectively to the Public Works Department for expenditure 
on their water works and to the expenditure at Jalgaon oE' Rs. 18,000 on repairs 
to the Meherun tank. In the Southern Division, the total capital outlay for the 
year amounted to Rs. 2,18,000 as against Rs. 2,35,000 in the previous year. The 
bulk of the amount, viz., Rs. 1,77,000, was spent on the Bijapur water works. 
In Sind, there was a marked increase of expenditure under this head in Karachi 
(Rs. 1,51,000), due to the extension of the water works and the laying out of 
mains in various quarters of the town. The expenditure of the H yderabad 
Municipality in connection with its water works improvement scheme "Was reduced. 
by Rs. 77 ,000 during the year under report. 

• 
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In the Northern Division the total expenditure under the head of establish. 

Establishment and repairs. ment and repairs fell from Rs. I ,g8,000 toRs. I ,gl ,000. 
The diminution was due to the fact of Thana having 

paid nothing for T~nsa water during the year under report and Rander failing to 
pay its usual contribution to Surat from which it derives its supply. In the 
Central Division, the largest increase occurred in the Ahmednagar Municipality 
which spent Rs. 20,000 on temporary measures for increasing Its water-supply 
which had run alarmingly low owing.to the scanty rainfall. Among the minor 
improvements were the laying out of new pipes by the Shohipur Municipality at a 
cost of Rs. 7,000, the purchase of pumping engines by the Yeola and B~rsi 
Municipalities, and the improvements effected by the Dhulia Municipality to its 
water-supply at a cost of Rs. 7,600. In the Southern Division, the total expendi
ture for establishment and repaits amounted to Rs. 43,200 as against 34,000. 
The increase was marked in Dharwar, Hubli and Alib~g. In Sind, there was an 
increase of Rs. 6,700 in the actual expenditure under this head in the Karachi 
Municipality, due chiefly to a larger consumption of coal for pumping water at 
Dunlotte, the short rainfall having rendered increased pumping necessary. At 
Hyderabad there was increased expenditure on fuel and stores, and a sum of 
Rs. 1,100 was spent in overhauling the Fort lift. 

In the Northern Division, the total receipts from water rate in Ahmedabad 
increased from Rs. 1,58,000 to Rs. 1,65,000, of which 

U!!:::~. working of water Rs. 56,000 came by direct taxation and Rs. 1,10,000 
by indirect, the proportion of revenue from the direct 

sale of water and from indirect taxation being as one to two. The total expendi
ture amounted Rs. 1.45,000, which included Rs. 62,000 on account of interest 
and sinking fund and Rs. 8,000 partly contributed to the depreciation fund and 
partly spent on repairs to machinery. The net profit realized was Rs. 20,000. 
The percentage of profit on the total capital outlay of Rs. 12,2g,Ooo was 1'6 as 
against 3'5 in the previous year. The falling off is ascribed to the high prices of 
fuel and the cost of the execution of various new works. In Surat, the total 
receipts remained at Rs. go,ooo, direct and indirect receipts being classified as 
Rs. 8g,ooo and Rs. 1,000 respectively, the latter purely miscellaneous. The 
expenditure decreased from Rs. g6,ooo to Rs. 86,000, of which interest 
absorbed Rs. 13,500, instalments in repayment of loans Rs. 17,400, and sinking 

H 438-7 
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fund Rs. 3,000. The percentage of profit on the total capital outlay was '3 only. 
The receipts in Rander whi'ch were all direct amounted to Rs. 6,000. . As no 
contribution was paid to Surat the expenditure side showed Rs. 1,500 only. 
From the Pokhran tank, which is Thana's installation, the municipality's direct 
receipts amounted to Rs. 5,50:> as against Rs. 9,500 in' the preceding year, the 
decrease being due to the fact that it was not necessary to indent on the 
Bombay Municipality for a supplementary supply, so that the public were 
charged a lower rate for water. Indirect receipts amounted to Rs. 2,<:00, 

of which Rs. 1,800 were from the water·tax and the rest miscellaneous. 
The proportion of revenue from the direct sale of water and that from indirect 
taxation was 3: I. The capacity of the Pokhran tank has been found insufficient 
for the needs of Thana, and the municipality contemplate embarking upon another 
project known as the Yeur scheme which is still under the consideration' of the 
Sanitary Engineer. The Varala Tank-'the source of Bhiwndi's water.supply
yielded the same revenue as last year, viz., Rs. 2,100. The cost of. upkeep was 
Rs. 700, leaving a net profit of Rs. 1,400. !'ITo regular water·tax is levied by the 
municipality, its income being derived from an annual charge of Rs. 9 for each 
house.connection. The tank requires improvements in various ways and private 
subscriptions are being raised for the purpose. 

In the Central Division, Jalgaon incurred a capital outlay of Rs. 3,16,000 

on the Meherun tank works. The direct income from water rates in this munici. 
pality was Rs. 14,500, and' the revenue from indirect taxation Rs. 4,500, the 
expenditure amounting to Rs. 18,000, which included Rs. 10,000 on account 
of loan instalments and interest. The total income at Dhulia was Rs. 88,500, 

being Rs. 43,000 from direct receipts and Rs. 45,500 from indirect receipts, 
while the expenditure was Rs. 80,000 which was made up of (I) Rs. 60,000 on 
account of capital outlay, inclusive of a Govemment contribution of Rs. 30,000 for 
raising the waste weir and dam of the Dedargaon tank, and (2) Rs. 11,000 on 
account of repayment of loan and interest. 

In the Southern Division, the income derived by the water works at Dharwar 
amounted to Rs. 11,500, of which Rs. 500 are classed as direct receipts and 
Rs. 11,000 as indirect receipts. The expenditure incurred on the works was 
Rs. 35,000. This serious divergence between income and expenditure requires 
careful attention at the hands of the municipility, to whose notice it should be 
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specially brought. The receipts and expenditure on account of the Hubli water 
works were Rs. 30,000 (inclusive of direct receipts amounting to Rs. 5,000) and 
Rs. 11,000 respectively. 

The attention of the Commissioner in Sind should be again invited to para
graph 5 of Government Resolution No. 4202, dated the 2nd July 1912, and he 
should be requested to include in his next municipal· administration report 
information regarding the financial working of. the water ins tallations in his charge. 

With regard to the expenditure on drainage, the small net increase of 

Drainage. 
Rs. 500 under this head in the Northern Division 
indicates little general progress. In Ahmedabad, 

however, sewer extensions, new house connections and improvements at the 
sew2.ge far~ were executed at a capital cost of Rs. 12,000 with a consequent 
decrease of Rs. 9,000 in expenditure on establishment and repairs. In the 
Central Division, the decrease of Rs. 37,000 under capital outlay was due to the 
smaller expenditure incurred in Poona City on the new drainage works and the 
absence of expenditure at Bhusaval and Dhulia on the construction of new drains. 
Liberal grants from Government enabled some of the municipalities in the 
Southern Division to incur large expenditure under this head, the capital outlay 
rising from Rs. 7,000 to Rs. 37,000. The increase of Rs. 8,000 at Bijapur was 
due to the new drainage scneme carried out during the year of report, and that 
of Rs. 4,000 at Guledgud to the construction of a channel to carry off storm water 
and to the repair of old gutters. The increases of Rs. 8,000 at Raneb~nnur and 
of Rs. 14,000 at Karwar represent expenditure on the drainage of the Musalman 
quarters in the former town and of the Koney Nullah in the latter. In Sind, the 
extension of the drainage system into the Civil Lines and Frere Town quarters 
of Karachi was taken in hand. Altogether the project is estimated to cost 
Rs. 5,64,000, to which the Government contribution is Rs. 2,00,000. 

The expenditure under conservancy in the Northern, Central and Southern 
Divisions rose by Rs. 19,000, Rs. 35,00:) and 
Rs. 10,000 respectively. These increases were due 

to such causes as the erection of new latrines, the purchase of dustbins and night
soil and refuse carts, the employment of additional establishment, and additions to 
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the salaries of existing establishment, etc. In the Central Division, the consider
able increase of Rs 13,000 in the Ahmednagar district was due to the compensa
tion for the acquisition of land for open spaces paid by the Ahmednagar City 
l\lunicipality out of the special grant made by Government. In Sind the increase 
occurred chiefly in Karachi (Rs. 19,000) and Larkana (Rs. 3,000). 

The large increase of Rs. 50,000 in the expenditure under this head in the 
Northern Division testifies to the closer attention 

Road expenditure. 
paid to communications. The acquisition of land for 

road widening absorbed the bulk of the expenditure in Ahmedabad, Dakore and 
Broach. River floods in Bulsar necessitated special repairs to the Bandar road. 
The increase in Bandra was due almost entirely to the construction of two new 
roads for which the municipality received a Government subsidy of Rs. 23,000. 

The Central Division showed a decrease of Rs. 30,000 under this head. The 
Southern Division expended Rs. 99,000 on roads as against Rs. 77,000 in the 
previous year. In Sind there was a marked fall under this head of Rs. 81,000 

in the Karachi Municipality, due to the extraordinary expenditure incurred in the 
previous year on a number of objects connected with the improvement and 
extension of communications. The Hyderabad and Shikarpur Municipalities, 
however, showed increases of Rs. 24,000 and Rs. 36,000 respectively, the former 
municipality having spent Rs. 64,000 on compensation for land acquired for 
widening lanes and opening up congested areas in the city. 

The eleven municipalities of the Northern Division noted in the margin 
failed to observe the rule that the whole of the proceeds 

Appropriation of wheel lax and of wheel tax and road tolls should be expEnded on the 
r03.1 tolls. maintenance of roads, the deficit being more than 50 

• DJoIka, G:>gha, • Nadilld, per cent. in the case of those asterisked. For Nadiad 
G>dh'" • Jambusar, : M~:: the explanation offered is that the municipality had 
Thina, • K.tytn,. 
• BiDdta, Bhiw.cIi. budgeted for an expenditure equal to its wheel and toll 

income, but that, owing to the zigzag alignment and the 
steep gradient of its roads, it was advised to pave them with stone slabs instead of 
the usual metalling, a change of plans which delayed execution as the stones were 
not received in time for use. Rtmder failed to purchase gravel and metal. The 
Kalyan and Mahim Municipalities ~ad incurred very heavy expenditure in the 
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prevIous year. In the Southern Division the defaulting municipalities, a list of 

Atbni, Bigaikot, Navalgune!, 
Nargune!, RAnebennur, Byadgi, 
Sirsi, Haliyai, Bhatkal, Alibllg, 
Roh.-Ashtam~ Mabie!, Panvel, 
Vengurla. 

which is given in the margin, numbered fourteen. In 
some cases the municipalities are reported to be 
accumulating funds with a view to substantial improve
ments; in others, urgent calls in other directions or 
the fact. of special expenditure having been incurred 

previously are offered in explanation of the default. When resources are being 
accumulated for future expenditure it seems desirable that· the savings should be 
credited to a speci~l fund and not merged in the general balances. 

In the Northern Division the expenditure under this head rose from 

Expenditure on buildings. 
Rs. 26,000 to Rs. 58,000. The acquisition of buildings 
for thl! extension of the municipal offices resulted in 

the additional outlay of Rs. 19,000 by Ahmedabad, while the Broach Municipality 
spent an extra Rs. 5,500 on the erection of its Victoria Memorial Clock Tower. 
The new municipal office and town hall at Bandra cost Rs. 7,000 in ·addition to 
the expenditure previously incurred on it. In the Central Division, there was an 
increas~ of Rs. 17,000 in the East Khandesh district on account of the 
construction of a new school building at Parol a, improvements to the municipal 
office at Jalgaon, and the purchase of a site for school houses at Bhusaval, and of 
Rs. 6,000 in the West Khandesh district, due to the construction of a new 
municipal office by the Shirpur Municipality. In Sind, there was a decrease of 
Rs. 1,19,000 under this head, which occurred principally in Karachi. Some of the 
principal works executed by the Karachi Municipality' during the year were two 
dispensaries, vis., the Nadirshaw Edulji Dispensary and a dispensary in the Lyari 
quarter, a vaccination office in the same quarter, footpaths along' roads, a mea t 
market in Dhobi Ghat, a new sea dues office and a new octroi office. In 
Shikarpur there was an increase of Rs. 2,000, due to additions and repairs to 
municipal buildings. 

14. The cost of Public Instruction, which W<iS already last year Rs. 67,000 

Public lastructi ... 
in' advance of the preceding year's figure, now shows 
a further considerable increase of Rs. 2,25,000. The 

excess, which is contributed to by all the divisions including Sind, is accounted 
for mainly by the raising of the pay of trained teachers in primary schools 
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and the construction of new school buildings. In the Northern Division, thf:: 
purchase of sites for four primary schools and the revision of the schools' 
establishment in Ahmedabad alone were accountable for Rs. 34,000 out of the 
total increase of Rs. 73,000. In the Central Division, payments were made by 
the Erandol, Chopda, Rahimatpur and Barsi Municipalities for the 'construction 
of new school houses j lands were purchased.by the Dhulia and Yeola Munici
palities for school buildings and a school house was bought by the N asik 
Municipality. In the Southern Division, the most important fluctuations occurred 
at Bagalkot in the Bijapur district and Gadag-Bettigeri in the Dhirwar district. 
In the former an increase of Rs. 12,000 was due chiefly to the erection of a new 
house for the Marathi school, and in the latter there was a decrease of Rs. 2 1,000 

resulting from the heavy expenditure incurred in the preceding year. In Sind, 
there was an increase of Rs. 79,000, nearly half of which was contributed by 
Karachi and was due to the construCtion of a boys' school in the Rambagh 
quarter and of a girls' school in the jail quarter. In H yderabad the increase of 
Rs. 27,000 was mainly due to the construction of composite buildings for the 
municipal Fort and Sanskrit schools. The municipality also paid building- grants 
aggregating to Rs. 10,500 to the Hindu Social Girls' school, the New Girls' 
school, the New Vidyalaya building and the Navalrai Hiranand Academy 
hostel. 

15. There were increases in the charges under this head of Rs. 1,17,000 

Extraordinary and Debt. 
arid Rs. 2,06,000 in the Southern Division and in Sind 
respectively, which were counterbalanced by decreases 

of Rs. 1,12,000 and Rs. 1,82,000 in the Northern and Central Divisions. Under 
" Investments" the net decreases in Ahmedabad and Surat were Rs. 1,36,000 

and Rs. 29,000, while Thana and Kurla together had a further decrease of 
Rs; 9,300. The Rander Municipality deposited Rs. 2,700 with the Bank of 
Bombay on account of its sinking fund. In the Central Division, there was a 
decrease of Rs. 19,000 under "Investments" in securities and of Rs. 10,000 

under those in savings banks. The Malc'olmpeth Municipality was the only 
one which invested in Government securities during the year. In the East 
Kbandesh district the Chopda Municipality invested Rs. II ,000, being the 
amount of the popular contributions towards the construction ~of a municipal 
school. In the Southern Division, Rs. 5,000 were invested by the Byadgi 
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Municipality in Government securities as a dispensary fund, whiie Rs. 500, 
Rs.600, Rs. 1,100 and Rs. 12,000 were deposited, respectively, by the Ilkal, 
Guledgud, Hubli and Navalgund Municipalities. In Sind, the Karachi Muni
cipality repaid debentures of the value of Rs. 60,000, while the Sukkur Muni
cipality redeemed 30 debentures amounting to Rs. 15,000 remaining out of a loan 
of Rs. 1,00,000. The entry of Rs. 2,10,000 under" Deposits" represents the 
refund of deposits to contractors and investments on account of provident sinking 
funds. 

16. The result of the year's operations was a decrease of Rs. 9,63,000 in 

Closing balaac:e9. 
the total closing balance, which was reduced in the 
Northern, Central and. Southern Divisions and in Sind 

by Rs. 27,700, Rs. 29,400, Rs. 2,34,000 and Rs.6,72,000 respectively. The 
total closing balance was Rs. 47:70,500. 

'7. In the Northern Division the only municipality in debt to Government 

Liabilities of municipalities. 
is Bandra. Of its total debt of Rs. 5o,goo outstanding 
at the beginning of the year the municipality paid off 

Rs. 4,500, leaving a balance of Rs. 46,400. 

In the Central Division, the total liabilities at the end of the year amounted 
to Rs. 5,12,000, the amount of the instalments repaid being Rs. 57,000 inclusive 
of interest. The recovery of the debt still due by the Bhingar Municipality has 
been postponed pending consideration of the proposals for the inclusion of the 
municipal district in the Ahmednagar Cantonment. The Sholapur Municipality 
paid off the balance of Rs. 6,900 of the plague loan raised in the open market 
in ,goo, and the Satara Municipality is now free from debt, having paid off the 
last instalment (Rs. 7,100) of its loan for the construction of the Kas water-works. 
During the year under report Lonavla and Sholapur received instalments of 
Rs. 40,000 each of the water-supply loans granted to them. The Poona City 
Municipality obtained Rs. 2,50,000 on account of the second instalment of its 
loan for the drainage scheme. 

In the Southern Division, ten municipalities were in debt to Government. 
Their liabilities, after deducting Rs. 26,500 paid during the year, now amount to 
Rs. 5,76,goo. 

None of the municipalities in Sind are in debt to Government. 
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18. In the Northt'rn and Southern Divisions and in Sind the Accountant

Audit or accounts. 
General's Local Audit Department audited the accounts 
of alI the municipalities with the exception of· Borsad, 

Bulsar and Bhiwndi in the Northern Division, Athni, Saundatti-Yellamma, Sirsi, 
Kumta and Honavar in the Southern Division, and Manjhand and Tando Adam 
in Sind. No serious irregularities were disclosed in any case. On the occasion 
of a surprise visit by the auditors to the octroi collecting stations at Panvel the 
balance in the hands of a Ildkeddr was found short. The deficit was recovered 
from the defaulter and he was dismissed from municipal service. This was the 
second case of its kind brought to light by the auditors. in connection with the· 
Panvel Municipality. In the Northern Division certain municipalities in the Kaira 
and the Panch Maha.ls districts arranged to have their accounts audited locally, 
and in the Southern Division the accounts of the smaller and temporary 
municipalities were examined by municipal councillors or local Government 

• Kbarcla, V4mbori, Sindkhecla, 

lodApur, Mbasvad, Vita, Rahimat

pur, Bettoad, Jejuri, Isbimpur, 
Ashta, SAtara Suburban and 
S4ngoIa. 

officials. In the Central Division, the accounts of the 
marginalIy* noted. municipalities were not scrutinized 
by the Government auditors, those of the fi rst seven 
bodies having been audited by paid or honorary 
auditors. 

19. Of the many needs of the municipalities of the Presidency the· most 

Municipal needs. 
pressing are a wholesome and plentiful water-supply, 
efficient drainage, the opening up of congested loca

lities to light and air, broad welI-aligned thoroughfares and hygienic school-houses 
with adequate play-grounds, and although loans and liberal grants from 
Government have helped the more advanced municipalities to make appreciable 
progress towards the attainment of some of these desiderata, it is evident 
that a vast amount of work still remains to be done before it can be said that 
even the most elementary requirements of sanitation and public convenience 
are adequately provided for. In the l"orthern Division, the. most pressing 
need both in Dholera and in Viramgamis a good potable water-supply 
which it is hoped to secure by deep boring. In Ahmedabad the com
mittee of management has drawn up an extensive programme of improve
ments, and steps are being taken to deal with its more pressing items . as 
funds permit. Wider streets combined with the opening up of congested. areas 

• 
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and the establishment of a pucca drainage system are urgent needs in Nadi:l.d 
and Dakore, while in the former a city survey is also very desirable. Bot~ these 
municipalities as well as those of Borsad, Kapadvanj, Godhra and Dohad are in 
crying need of a better water-supply. In Broach the work of slum improvement 

. has received some attention, but the heavy cost makes progress very slow. 
In the case of Surat, although the question of the provision of sewers is of 
paramount urgency, it is regarded as undesirable that its consideration should 
indefinitely delay the disposal of the important one of the construction of hygienic 
school buildings regarding which the municipality has approac hed Government for 
assistance in the carrying out of an exhaustive three-year programme. It has been 
decided therefore that both questions should be considered simultaneously, and 
Government have recently appointed a special committee for the purpose with 
instructions to formulate definite proposals for the financing and execution of both 
schemes. The need of an adequate water-supply is keenly felt in Kalyan and 
the municipality's application for a loan and grant-in-aid from Government i~ 
under consideration. A system of surface drainage, in aid of which the municipality 
have been promised a grant of Rs. 12,5oo~is being considered by the Sanitary 
Engineer. The Kurla drainage scheme is at present in abeyance, while the 
experiment of deep well boring in Mahim is reported to be still in its primary 
stage. In the Central Division, the new water-supply schemes for Ahmennagar 
and Nandurbar have received the sanction of Government, and projects for 
improved water-supply for A'landi and Wai are under consideration. The pro
posals for a drainage scheme at Dhulia have been considered by the Sanitary 
Board. The N {Isik water-works are nearing completion. Good progress is also 
being made with the new water-supply and drainage works in Poona City. 
Work on the tank at Lomivla and on the dams at Ahmednagar and Igatpuri has 
been started. The works in connection with the improvement of the water
supply and the construction of school-houses in the Shohipur City are about to 
be taken up by the municipality, Government having sanctioned loans for them 
in addition to a grant-in-aid for the former work. Government have also 

sanctioned a loan and a grant-in-aid to the Karad Municipality and a grant-in

aid to the Blirsi Municipality for their water-supply schemes. The Satara Town 

Municipality has paid off its loan for the Kas water-works, and now proposes to 

prepare a project for laying iron pipes in place of the present earthen.ware ones. 
H 438-8 
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Government have given a grant of Rs. 28,000 for paving the Manik nulla in 
Poona City, and plans and, estimates for the work are ready. The special 
grant of Rs. 20,900 made by Government for improvements to streets and for 
surface drainage in Bhingar could not be utilized and was withdrawn from the 
municipality and deposited in Government treasury pending consideration of the 
proposal to merge the municipal area in the cantonment. In the Southern 
Division, a combined scheme for water-supply and drainage for the town and 
cantonment of ,Belgaum is being investigated by, the Sanitary Enginl'er. Inves
tigations 'have also been undertaken by the Sanitary Engineer's' staff regarding 
an improved water-supply project for Nipani, and these are almost complete. The 
Bhutnal tank at Bijapur is nearly completed. For the Dharwar City improve
ment scheme Government sanctioned a sum of Rs. 30,000 for acquiring sites 
needed for sweepers' passages and improving existing thoroughfarl's, and this 
sum has subsequently been supplemen-ted by an additional grant of Rs. 26,300. 

A'special acquisition officer has been appointed, and proceedings for the purchase 
of the necessary sites have already been instituted. In Karachi the most 
pressing needs are a municipal office and council hall, the improvement of the 
water-supply and the street lighting, the extension of sewers and water mains, 
the construction of roads in the Machi Miani and Ranchore quarters and the 
improvement of the Lyari quarter. A water-works improvement scheme 
including the installation of a high level service tank in the Fort Tower, under
ground drainage, and the reclamation of tanks are among the most pressing 

wants in Hyderabad. 

Last year's budget contained an aggregate provision of Rs. 2 Ii lakhs on 
account of grants-in-aid to local bodies for sanitary 

• G<onts Cor ~ IlIIII Iowa projects. This provision was made up of (i) the 
unprovement ~ •• I .. . R I Impena recurnng assignments amounting to s. lOll 

lakhs for the improvement of sanitatiori 'in large towns, (ii) an allotment of 
Rs. 9 lakhs representing one-third of the special imperial non-recurring grant of 
Rs. 27 Iakhs intended primarily for expenditure on urban sanitation and (iii) a 
provincial grant of Rs. 2 Iakhs. Government have decided that the special non
recurring grant should, generally speaking, be expended on schemes for town 
improvement, for surface dr~inage in urban areas,. for the fil~ing in o~ insanitary 
tanks, etc., which do not Involve heavy recuTTIng expenditure, while, on the 

• 
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other hand, the recurring imperial and ordinary provincial grants should be 
de~oted principally to the promotion of important sanitary schemes, such as 
water-works and sewerage, which involve an outlay spread over a number of 
years and considerable maintenance expenditure. 

The following grants were accordingly sanctioned against the special imperial 
non-recurring allotment of Rs. 9 lakhs :-

Nortkern f)ivision. 

Boharwad slum improvement scheme, Broach ... 
Deep boring operations at Dholka 
Works for the development of Salsette suburbs ... 

Central Division. 

Improvements to the water-supply at Sholapur ... 
Laying out of building sites at Shoh'pur 
Sholapur town improvement scheme 
Opening out of congested quarters at Bhusaval ... 
Improvements to the water-supply at Jalgaon 
Additional grant for village water-supply 

Soutkern Division. 

DMrwar town improvement scheme 
Belgaum town improvement scheme 

Total ... 

Total ... 

Rs. 
50 ,000 

3,240 

55,000 

90,000 

15,00·0 

3,200 

15,000 

14,535 
12,000 

Rs. 
26,300 

35,000 
Widening of streets, opening out of congested quarters and 

provision of sites for town extension at Hubli 
Construction of masonry drains at Gadag-Bettigeri 
Filling in of a tank in Ratnagiri 
Improvements to water works at Panvel 

34,500 
20,000 

3,263 
1, 105 

Total '" 1,20,168 
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Sind. 

Further grants for filling in hollows at Mirpurkbas 
Filling in of Fulton tank at ShiHrpur 
Filling in of tank No. I at Hyderabad 
Filling in of a tank at Kambar 
Filling in of two tanks at Ratodero 

Total 

Grand Total 

Rs. 

597 

3.500 

20JOOO 

'10,000 

3,000 

Government also sanctioned last year the following expenditure from the 
imperial recurring and provincial grants of Rs. 12k lakhs :-

Ahmedabad water-supply scheme 
Ahmednagar water-supply scheme 
Barsi water-supply scheme 
Poona drainage and water-supply scheme 

Total 

Rs. 
3,74,000 

- 3,20,000 

2,36,500 

1,75,000 

11,05,500 

Besides the above grants, an alIotmE'nt of Rs. I lakh was placed last year 
at the disposal of the Sanitary Board, who have been authorized by Government 
to sanction sanitary projects of a nOri-recurring nature costing up to Rs. 20,000 

and to make grants up to a limit of Rs. 10,000 for any work. The amount was 
distributed by the board as shown below:-

Sind. 

At the discretion of the Commissioner in Sind for sanitary 
improvements of a non-recurring nature 

Northern Division. 

Replacing the main pipes in connection with the Bhiwndi 
water-supply 

Construction of a meat market at Godhra 
Gandhi Bad.r improvement scheme at Broach 
New Mahomedan burial ground at Broach 

Rs. 

]0,000 

10,000 

4,468 

4,007 
2,000 
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Central Division. 
Pandharpur town improvement scheme 
Construction of a surface drain for storm water at Shirpur 

Budruk in the West Khandesh district 
Provision of public latrines at Taloda in the West Kh3.ndesh 

district 
Sanitary improvements at Savda in the· East Khandesh 

district 
Opening up of congested quarter at Lonavla 
Public latrines at J ejuri in the Poona district 
Minor sanitary improvements, such as latrines, dustbins, etc., 

at Talegaon in the Poona district 
Construction of public latrines at Junnar in the Poona district .. . 
Construction of public latrines at Sasvad in the Poona district .. . 

S outkern Division. 
Removal of prickly.pear and filling up insanitary hollows in the 

park area at Bijapur 
Widening streets at Byadgi in the DMrwar district 
Providing masonry gutters at Kalgargalli in Dharw"r 
Filling up tank, constructing gutters and improving water. 

supply at Byahatti in the DMrwar district ... 
Constructing gutters at Shiggaon in the DMrwar district 
Filling in a ditch and hollow at Ranebennur in the Dharwar 

district 
Constructing public latrines at Rajapur in the Ratnagiri 

district 
Channelling the nulla through the western part of the town 

of Alibag 
Channelling the stream through the town of Roha in the 

Kolaba district 
Channelling a drain in Mah:l.d in the Kolaba district 

Total 

Rs. 

'4,72 5 

2,000 

750 

20,000 

1,250 

2,000 

1,000 

J,OOO 

2,000 

7,000 

950 

750 

500 

5,000 

600 

203 

Ahmedabad.-The committee of management of the Ahmedabad 

Remarks regarding the principal 
municipalities. 

Municipality continues to be actively engaged in 
restoring order in the municipal administration, 
improving the finances of the municipality and preparing 
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schemes for the improvement of the city. . Its term of office has been extended 
to the 31st March 1915. 

Surat.-Practically no progress has been made in the direction of proceed
ing . with the important schemes which are before the municipality. Reference 
has already been made to the appointment by Government of a special committee 
to deal with the questions of sewerage and school buildings. The valuable 
recommendations of Mr. Thiselton-Dyer, who was specially deputed to see what 
could be done to prevent the shortage of water-supply during the hot weather, 
were under the consideration of the municipality. That body appears to be 
lacking in ·the capacity for dealing with important schemes In a reasonably 
expeditious and businesslike ma~ner. 

Poo1Za.-Perhaps the most important event of the year was the issue of 
orders by Government instituting - the ballot system at the municipal elections 
and abolishing voting by proxy in the case of female voters. These orders 
were rendered necessary by the gross malpractices which disgraced the elections 
of 1912-19'3. The working of the municipality has suffered from repeated 
changes of Chief Officer. As regards general improvements, the councillors 
have taken considerable interest in the various schemes put before them, viz., the 
extension of the municipal limits, the construction of a new bridge over the 
Mutha river, the opening up of the city by wide arterial roads, the provision of 
public parks, and so forth. The Commissioner observes, however, that unfor
tunately this undoubted interest occasionally results in barren discussions of 
inordinate length and that apparent inability to take a broad view of local 
questions leads to the adoption of aJ) unduly critical attitude towards proposals 
which militates against effective progress. 

SIIoldpur.-Under the guidance of an efficient President this municipality 
has made great progress in clearing congested areas and laying out extensions 
of the town. The municipality has also taken up a loan for the improvement 
of its water-supply and educational buildings. Having regard to these facts it 
is to be regretted that the defects to which reference has been made in previous 
years, viz., an unwillingness to impose the moderate scale of taxation necessary 
to provide for the growing needs of the administration of a rising town and a 
factious spirit of opposition to proposals with this end in view, should be still 
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noticeable. Shohipur has grown in wealth and population as fast as, or faster 
than, any other big city in the Presidency, and the city can beyond question 
bear a higher scale of taxation than as hitherto been imposed upon it. 

Ndsik.-This municipality sustained a great loss through the death of its 
President, Rao Saheb N. V. Gole, in the course of the year. It is fortunate in 
having the services of a very competent Chief Officer who has raised the efficiency 
of the administration to a high level. The town will soon have the benefit of an 
improved water-supply; it is to be hoped that there will be no disposition on 
the part of the councillors to avoid imposing the taxes necessary to pay for it as 
well as for the drainage which must necessarily follow. The town is so largely 
dependent on the pilgrim traffic that any epidemic which interferes with that 
traffic is a cause of heavy financial loss. Expenditure on improvements in 
sanitation is therefore, as rightly observed by the Commissioner, less a matter 
of administrative expedience than a sheer commercial necessity. 

Kardchi.-The administration of the Karachi Municipality is undeubtedly 
progressive, but the progress has not been as fast as the remarkable expansion of 
the city and port demands. These developments ~all for the initiation of an 
enterprising policy of large far-reaching schemes of improvement. A stage, in 
fact, is being reached in the affairs of this city when extraordinary measures are 
required to supplement the ordinary administrative machinery of a district 
municipality. The bill now before the Legislative Council providing for the 
appointment, in those municipalities where it appears desirable, of a chief 
executive officer corresponding in status and functions to the Municipal 
Commissioner for the City of Bombay, is calculated to meet the requirements of 
the situation. The wards of the city have recently been redistributed in 
accordance with a scheme drawn up by the Collector and designed to give larger 
representation to the quarters of the city which were formerly inadequately 
represented, and the results of the elections which were held on the new basis 
have shown that the redistribution was sound.' • 

Hyderabad.-In Hyderabad the water improv~ment scheme is nearing 
completion and a good head of water will be obtained when the reservoir is 
'Constructed in the Fort Turret. The municipality have laid themselves open 
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to some criticism in regard to the state in which they have allowed their existing 
installation to lapse, and it will be necessary to insist on guarantees being 
forthcoming that the new water-works will not be exposed to the same neglect 
and mismanagement.· The scheme for undergound drainage is hanging fire, 
but it is expected that a. start in this direction will be made' soon. Several 
works of public utility, viz., the Navalrai market, the Sanskrit school, and the 
Musafirkhana have been completed. In spite of the puerile. bickerings and 
irrelevant interpellations which frequently form an undesirable feature of its 
meetings, the municipality has come through the year under report without 
incurring grave di~credit. This result must be largely attributed to the good 
work of the President, Rao Bahadur Bulchand Dayaram. 

21. His Excellency the Gov~rnor in Council is pleased to note that the 

Genera1 remarks. 
record of municipal administration during the year 
under review is on the whole distinctly progressive 

and encouraging. The administration of the municipalities has, generally 
speaking,' been carried on with discretion and energy under the direct control 
of the non-official presidents, who have as a body shown that they realize the 
personal responsibility which devolves on them for the efficient working of the 
municipal machinery. An increased interest in municipal affairs is also generally 
observable amongst councillors, notwithstanding the fact that the spirit of 
faction and self-interest· is still in evidence here and there to the detriment of 
work and progress. On the whole, signs have not been wanting to indicate that 
the re~ults of the extended franchise conferred on municipalities and the with
drawal in great measure of control by official and nominated presidents have 
justified these important steps in the direction of decentralization. The net 
revenue of the municipalities showed a large increase during the year under 
review, and the expenditure, generally speaking, was equitably distributed in 
satisfaction of the various public requirements. 

W'ith a view to the im provement of the sanitary services in urban areas the 
Government of India have offered, subject to certain conditions, to bear half the 
cost of the entertainment of qualified health officers engaged by municipalities 
The local Government have also agreed to bear one-third of the remaining cost 
in the case of health officers and the same proportion of the whole cost in the 
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case of sanitary inspectors. The share of the cost devolving on the municipalities 
which accept the scheme will thus be one-third 
as regards health officers and two-thirds in the 
case of sanitary inspectors. Availing themselves 
of this assistance, the municipalities noted in 
the margin- have already agreed to appoint health 
officers and sanitary inspectors under the scheme. 

• Ahmedabad. 
Sural. 
P ..... 
Hyderabad. 
Broach. 
Hubli. 
Sholl.pur. 

Dhulia. 
Nadild. 

N6sik. 
BeJgaum. 
Dh4rwtr. 
Gadag-Betti-

geri. 

It is gratifying to note that the liberal offers of Government assistance in 
carrying out schemes of sanitary improvement have encouraged local authorities 
to adopt a more progressive policy than has hitherto lain in their power, as is 
evidenced by the many important schemes of water-supply, drainage and town 
improvement which are in various stages of actual progress. Government have 
now had under consideration a question of sanitary improvement in another 
direction, namely, the prevention of the contamination of the milk-supply in 
large mofussil towns. Hitherto, except in cantonment areas, no systematic 
action has been taken in this respect. Much, however, can be effected by 
the provision of properly constructed and hygienic stables and dairy buildings 
which could be let· to dairymen at low rentals, and by the supply to the latter, at 
a moderate charge, of milk vessels and dairy appliances of approved pattern. 
These are measures which municipalities can usefully undertake for the purpose 
of remedying, to some extent, the grossly insanitary conditions in which the 
milk trade is at present generally conducted in urban ·centres, and Government, 
although they are of opinion that the ultimate and only completely satisfactory 
solution of the question will be found in the total removal of the trade from 
those centres, which should in future be served by dep6ts supplied from purely 
rural dairy farms, are desirous of encouraging, as an initial step in the direction 
of reform, the adoption of such measures, merely palliative as they are. They 
have accordingly decided that approved schemes on the lines indicated will in 
future be entitled, pari passu with other sanitary projects, to support from the 
provision annually made for grants-in-aid to local bodies for the improvement of 
urban sanitation. Government have also declared that in cases where financial 
assistance is required to enable municipalities to maintain a normal standard of 
efficiency of administration, they will be prepared to consider proposals for the 
grant of such assistance. It is, however, an essential condition that any 

H 438-9 
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proposals that may be submitted must be supported by satisfactory evidence 
that the potential resources of the municipality concerned are already being 
drawn upon to the full extent practicable. 

!II " 
Police. 

ANNUAL REPORT ON THE POLICE OF THE TOWN AND ISLAND OF BOMBAY 
FOR THE YEAR 1913.-Foolscap folio, 18 pp. letter-press and 17 pp. statistical 
statements, with Government review (Government Book DepOt, BombayJ-price 
14 annas or Is. 4d. 

This report is reviewed in the following G. R. No. 5110, J. D., dated 14th July 
1914:-

The rapid increase in genuine reported crime which had been a marked feature 
of the three previous years in Bombay City suffered a check in 1913. The number 
of true cognizable police cases under the Indian Penal Code, in 1909 as low as 
4,552 , had risen by 1911 to 7.086. In 1912 it was 7.599. In 1913 it showed an 
increase of 16 only upon that figure, the number being 7,615. 

2. The explanation of the rapid increase in crime recorded m the last few 
years must be sought partly, no doubt, in the various changes which have taken 
place in the police force during those years. In 1910 three new sub-divisional 
police stations were opened, and have been worked on an improved system. 
A re-organization of the force commenced in 1912, and a gradual increase in the 
actual strength 'of the force has been carried out in the last few years. All these 
factors have contributed to increased facilities for the reporting and detection of 
crime. It is less easy, however, to account for the standstill at which the 
upward movement of the figures arrived in 1913. Two more sub-divisional stations 
were opened at the commencement of the year, and the actual strength of the 
force exceeded that reported in the previous year by 85 men. The rapid 
increase in registered crime in 1910 and 1911 was no doubt due only in part to 
the opening of toe three new stations, and must be attributed largely to the 
improvement in registration which has been conspicuous, not only in the city, but 
throughout the Presidency. Increases due to this cause could not be expected 
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to continue indefinitely. Nevertheless, the absence of appreciable growth in the 
crime register in 1913 is unexpected, and is probably due to temporary causes, 
the nature of which is obscure. 

3. The total number of cognizable and non-cognizable cases reported to 
the police and magistracy during the year was 60,861 as against 66,844 in 19111. 
The number of cognizable cases reported to the police was 40,492 against 
46,752 in 1912. Of these, the great majority were under class VI, i.e., offences 
under special and local laws, such as the City of Bombay Police Act and the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act, and other petty offences. The number of 
cases reported under class VI fell from 38,894 to 32.497. This decline more 
than accounts for the decline in the totals of cases reported, and is attributed to 
a decrease of prosecutions' under the heads "cocaine" and "hawkers." The 
decrease under "cocaine" is reported to be due in some measure to the 
prosecution and imprisonment of certain notable traffickers in the drug, and partly 
also to the fact that the officers of the Abkari Depa~tment have now been 
empowered to prosecute their own cases without reference to the police. 

. 4. During.the year, 40,492 cognizable cases were reported to the police, 
39,810 were classified as true, and 35,225 resulted in co~viction. The number 
of convictions under the Penal Code (classes I to V) was 3,639 as against 4,369 
in 1912. The percentage of convictions to true cases was 98'10 under class VI 
and 47'78 in cases under the Penal Code. The latter percentage has shown a 
decided downward tendency for a number of years past, the number of convic
tions, however, varying but little. This state of affairs is not so satisfactory as 
might be wished. 

5. The percentage of true cases of all classes which remained "undetected" 
rose from 5'96 to 8'32. The bulk of the increase is traced to cases 
of lurking house-trespass, theft, and criminal breach of trust, in the C Division, 
where the opening of two new police stations led to increased registration of 
complaints. Out of 24 cases of murder and attempt at murder, 9 were 
undetected, and 2 remained pending at the end of the year. As regards recovery 
of stolen property, although there was a slight increase in the absolute value of 
property recovered, the percentage of that recovered to that alleged to have 
been stolen fell from 39'52 .to 33'72. 
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6. The number of officers and men punished was 397 as against 399, and 
t~e rewards granted fell from 1,499 to 1,127. It is observed that good service 
tickets were granted much less freely, and silver stripes more freely, than in the 
previous year. The percentage of literacy in the force continues to improve. 
The lectures and instruction in English which are being given tp constables 
cannot fail to have beneficial results. 

7. The number of recruits enlisted was 309 only against 386 in 1912. 
Great difficulty is reported to have been experienced in finding sufficient men to 
bring the force up to its sanctioned strength, and the Commissioner makes some 
interesting remarks on the tendencies and preferences of the various classes from 
which the force is recruited. Marathas from Ratnagiri and Muhammadans both 
from the Bombay Presidency and from Northern India are the classes from which 
recruits are most readily obtained. Government consider it important, however, 
that the force should be recruited on as broad a basis as possibl~, and trust that 
the Commissioner will not relax his efforts to attract Gh<iti Marathas and Upper 
India Hindus into the service. The schemes for the construction of new police 
stations, the lack of which latter is referred to by Mr. Edwardes as delaying the 
progress of re-organizatio~1 are being pushed forward as rapidly as possible. 

8. The police had, as usual, much work of a miscellaneous nature to carry 
out. There were 540 motor-cars registered during the year, and 319 licenses 
and certificates of competency were issued to drivers of public motor vehicles. 
There were 338 accidents, of which 9 were fatal, caused by motor vehicles, as 
compared with 1,421, of which 46 were fatal, caused by all classes of vehicles. 
The arms census threw a large amount of extra work upon the police during the 

year. 

9. A few of the statistics quoted in this resolution give, at first sight, a 
not altogether favourable impression of the work of the police for the year. 
Statistics can, however, be as misleading in police work as in any other subject. 
The returns of the year under review probably give a far more accurate account 
of existing crime than was given by the reports of some years back. If convic
tions under the Penal Code decreased in number in 1913, it is at least satisfactory 
that true crime, so far as can be judged, did not increase. In a review of the 
year's work it is impossible for Government to pass over the deplorable effects 
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which were caused by the misconduct of a com.missioned officer of the force. 
Government are satisfied, however, that the City police force as a whole is 
in a sound state of efficiency, and continues to do good work. Their acknowledg
ments are due to the Commissioner of Police for this result. 

Prisons. 

ADMINISTRATION REPORT OF THE BOMBAY JAIL DEPARTMENT FOR THE 
YEAR 1913.-Foolscap folio, 20 pp. letter-press and 75 pp. statistical table\ 
(Government Book Dep6t, Bombay)-priceI4 annas or IS. 4d. 

The report submitted by the Inspector-General of Prisons has been reviewed 
in the following Government Res9lution, No. 5025, J. D., dated 9th July 1914:-

The daily average population of the jails in 1913 shows an increase, amounting. 
to 11,437, as against 10,899 in 1912. This increase, however; appears to 
represent simply the cumulative effect of action taken in previous years. In other 
respects the jail statistics show a decline from the unusually high figures of 1912, 
a, year which followed after a deficient monsoon and an inadequate rise of the 
Indus. The actual number of prisoners of all classes confined in 1913 was 
103,861, showing a decrease of 5,598. Similarly, the annual number of convicts 
received into prisons and jails fell to 18,812 as compared with 20,186 in 1912 
and 17,530 in 19". 

2. There was a satisfactory decline in the number of sentences of imprison
ment for one month or less, the figures faIling from 6,454 to 5,414. Almost the 
whole of this decline, however, is to be traced to Bombay City, the figures for the 
mofussil showing little improvement. A decrease in the number of such 
sentences, both in the case of fir~t offenders and of habitual offenders, is much 
to be desired in the mofussil, and the attention of Magistrates should again be 
drawn to this point. It is well known that short terms of im prisonment tend to 
corrupt first offenders, and fail to deter habituals. In Bombay City the number 
of first offenders committed to jail in default of payment of fine was dispropor
tionately high .. A circular has recently been addressed by Government to the 
Presidency Magistrates on the subject, suggesting the freer use of the" first 
offenders" section of the Procedure Code. 
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3. The number of punishments increased in slightly less proportion than 
the daily average number of convicts subject to the control of the Department. 
Government have already taken due notice of the excess of floggings in the 
Ahmedabad and Yeravda Central Prisons. 

4. Government agree with the Inspector-General of Prisons tliat it would 
be well if remands in the cases of under-trial juveniles and juvenile adults were 
curtailed, such prisoners being specially liable to contamination from being 
marched to and fro between the jail and the Court in company with hardened 
criminals. It is, no doubt, often difficult for the Courts to accord special 
treatment in this respect to juvenile offenders. But Government trust that 
Magistrates will bear this point in mind when occasion arises. 

5. The vital statistics of the year are normal. Among the highest 
death-rates this year are those of the ComlT!on Prison and of the House of 
Correction, Bombay. This fact emphasises the need for the proposed new 
prison outside Bombay, at Andheri, the plans and estimates for which underwent 
revision in the course of the year,' and the construction of which has been 
undertaken since the close of the year. The jail accommodation of the 
Presidency received the addition of a barrack for 64 prisoners in the Ahmedabad 
Central Jail. 

6. The acknowledgments of Government are due to the Inspector-General 
and to the staff of the Department for their services during the year. 

111 111 111 111 

Public Health and Sanitation. 
NOTE BY THE HONOURABLE MR. J. P. ORR; "HOW TO CHECK THE 

GROWTH OF UNSANITARY CONDITIONS I.N BOMBAY CITY."-Foolscap (0110, 
SS pp. and 46 diagrams (Government Book Depllt, Bombay)-Price Rs. 8-4 or I2s. 6d. 

Mr. J. P. Orr, C.S.I., 1. C. S., as Chairman of the Bombay City Improve-
ment Trust, is a recognized authority on housing problems. His note under review 
insists on the necessity of adopting measures to prevent the increase of congestion 
of buildings in all large and growing towns. In particular he discusses 
the building by-laws and regulations at present in force or contemplated by the 
various authorities in the cities of Bombay and Calcutta, and advocates the 
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adoption of the Bombay Improvement Trust's regulation, commonly known as 
, the 63i" rule,' in order that the provision of adequate open spaces around houses 
may be ensured. The actual operation of the 63io rule is fully explained, and the 
note is accompanied with a large number of illustrative diagrams. 

,. ,. ,. ,. 
. THE PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE OF THE BOMBAY BACTERIOLOGICAL 

LABORATORY.-RoyaI8vo, 23 pp. with 13 plater (Government Book Depdt, 
Bombay)-price 4 annas or Sd. 

The following P. N., No. 6008, G. D., 30th July 1914, was issued on the 
publication of the pamphlet and adequately describes its contents :-

The Government of BomjJay have just published an illustrated pamphlet 
entitled" The Past, Present and Future of the Bombay Bacteriological Laboratory." 
I t describes the growth of the Plague Research Laboratory at Parel into the 
Provincial Bacteriological Laboratory, explains the many branches of its present 
activity, and indicates the directions in which its sphere of usefulne5s is likely 
soon to be extended. The pamphlet throughout is couched in language as 
untechnical as the subjects dealt with permit. 

An important part of the Laboratory's present work is plague research. 
The pamphlet summarizes the latest expert knowledge of the disease itself and of 
the ways in which it may be combated, prevented and cured. The immense value 
of inoculation is proved by figures and facts, and a separate chapter is devoted 
to a detailed description of the manufacture of anti-plague vaccine, and the 
extraordinary precautions taken both to ensure that it leaves the Laboratory 
absolutely pure and to remove all chances of subsequent contamination. 

The following chapter describes the other branches of the Laboratory's 
present work, and explains how its expert staff co-operates with the health officers 
of the municipality and with the hospitals, both of Bombay City and the mofussil. 
It also touches on the various branches of its research work on subjects other 
than plague, and on the educative functions which it already fulfils. 

The pamphlet ends with a chapter dealing with the future of the Laboratory. 
The chief schemes mentioned are those for the establishment of a School of 
Tropical Medicine and of a Pasteur Institute in connection with the Laboratory. 
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The pamphlet is of a convenient size, is printed on art paper, and contains 
a number of illustrations. It can be obtained from the Government :Book Dep6t, 
Bombay, or any of the authorized agents f<;lr the sale of Government publications 
at the price of 4 annas. 

Survey Settlement. 
CHARACTER OF LAND TENURES AND SYSTEM OF SURVEY AND SETTLE- . 

MENT IN THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY, being No. DXXIV (new series) of the 
Selections from the Records of the Bombay Government.-Foolscap /olio, 45 pp. 
(Government Book DepOt, Bombay)-price 6 annas or 7d. 

This is a revised edition of the ~tandard work on land tenures in the Bombay 
Presidency. It starts with a descripj;ion of the antecedents and origins of the 
present" revenue survey," and explains the principles on which land was classified 
and asse~sed to revenue. In a historical sketch the development "of the revenue 
system is traced, through the Survey and Settlement Act of 1865 and the Land 
Revenue Code of 1879, down to the introduction of a Record-of Rights in land 
and the modern rules for remission and suspension of land revenue in bad seasons. 

Next follows a description of the hundred and one different tenures that still 
exist. The ordinary "survey tenure" is defined as If the right of occupancy of 
Government land continuable in" perpetuity on payment: of the Government 
demand and transferable by inheritance, sale, gift or mortgage without other 
restriction than the requirement to give notice to the authorities." From this 
tenure, and its variety created in 19°1 and known as the restri<;ted or non
transferable tenure, the publication turns successively to the varieties of tenure to be 
found in the Deccan, Gujarat and Konkan. The next subject dealt with is that 
of " imim tenures." Roughly speaking imim land is that of which Government 
has alienated the whole or part of the assessable land revenue. The following 
section deals with the land tenures and land revenue administration in the town and 
Island of Bombay, and the closing section with land tenures in Sind, a province 
which naturally contains considerable divergences from the system prevailing> 
in the Presidency proper, though the underlying principles are maintained. 

The last 20 pages contain public papers illustrating the growth and principles 
of the land revenue system . 

• 
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PAPERS RELATING TO 

(I) THE REVISION SURVEY SETTLEMENT OF GUNI. BADIN AND TANDO BAGO 
TALUKAS OF THE HYDERABAD DISTRICT, being No. CCCCLXXXVIII (new 
series) of the Selections from the Records of the Government of Bombay.-Foolscap 
folio, 354 pp. and 7 maps (The Commissioner's Printing Press, Kanl.chi)-price 
Rs.2-1O-6. 

(2) THE REVISION SURVEY SETTLEMENT OF THE DERO l';IOHBAT TALUKA 
OF THE HYDERABAD DISTRICT, being Selection No. CCCCLX;XXIX.-Fooiscap 
folio, 87 pp. and " maps (The CommissiOller's Printing Press, Karachi)-price 
Re. 1-1-6. 

(3) THE ORIGINAL SURVEY SETTLEMENT OF THE VILLAGES OF KOTDA, 
KHABDA AND SALIA OF T,HE GODRA TALUKAOF THE PANCH MAHALS 
COLLECTORATE, being Selection No. DXXV.-Foolscapfolio,8 pp. (Government 
Book Dep6t, ,Bombay)-price 2 annas or 2d. 

The general system of survey settlement is described in the publication just 
reviewed, and a particular instance of a revision settlement has already been 
I\oticed in the Quarterly (No. I, pages IS and 16). It is therefore unnecessary to 
re-state general principles, and for details the student must be referred to the settle
ment reports themselves. It may be added that the villages with which Selection 
No. DXXV is concerned are imim villages which have now been brought under 
a survey settlement for the first time. 

.. .. .. 
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PART II. 

Agriculture. 

SCARCITY IN THE SA TARA DISTRICT. 

P. N. No. 6394, R. D., loth July 1914, runs as under:-

The conditions prevailing down to the close of April were described in Press 
Note No. 5454, dated 11th June 1914, and the Collector's report for the month 
of May shows that there has heen little change. There has been no need to 
open relief works of any kind, but the number of persons in receipt of gratuitous 
relief has increased slightly from 800 to 826. During the month persons who had 
migrated began to return to their homes to prepare their lands for the coming season. 
Public health, with the exception of 42 deaths from cholera, has been normal. 

2. Cattle were in fair condition, and no disease or starvation is reported .. 
Grass to the amount of 637 bales from the Lonand dep6t and 12 bales from the 
Koregaon dep6t wa~ issued to cultivators, and thereafter the remainin·g stock was 
transferred to Pandharpur, where grass was urgently needed, and the dep6ts were 
closed. Cultivators were first warned to obtain all the grass which they might need. 

3. The total amount issued as loans for wells in the scarcity tract had 
reached the figure of Rs. 24,000 by the close of the month. 

P. N. No. 7431, R. D., loth August 1914, runs as under:-

The conditions prevailing down to the close of May were described in Press 
Note No. 6394, dated loth July 1914. The Collector's report for the month of 
June shows that the district is regaining its normal appearance. Nearly all the 
persons who migrated in search of work have returned home and busied them
selves in agriculture. The number of persons in receipt of gratuitous relief was 
826 at the beginning and 784 at the close of the month, and such relief will, it is 
expected, soon prove unnecessary. Public health, with the exception of 58 deaths 
from cholera in the Man taluka, was normal. 
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Cattle were in fair condition, and no disease or starvation IS reported. The 
grass dep6t at Lonand has been closed. 

The total amount issued as loans for wells in the scarcity tract amounted to 
about Rs. 26,000 by the close of the month. 

P. N. No. 828" R. D., 3rd September 19'4, runs as follows :-

The Collector's report for the month of July shows that practically all those 
who migrated in search of work have returned to the district. Ample employment 
for all who needed it was available on the Nira Right Bank Canal works. The 
number of persons in receipt of gratuitous relief fell from 784 to 696. Public 
health was normal. Cattle were in fair condition, and green grass is available 
for grazing. The total amount issued as loans for land improvements including 
wells in the scarcity tract amounted to upwards of Rs. 27,000 by the close of 
the month. 

" " " 
SCARCITY IN THE SHOUPUR DISTRICT. 

P. N. No. 6654, R. D., 18th July 1914, runsas follows:-

Press Note No. 5498, dated 12th June 1914, described the conditions 
prevailing during March and April. The Collector's repOlt for May shows that 
there have been no unexpected developments. 

No new kitchens were opened during the month, and the number of inmates 
in the 21 kitchens already open fell from '720 to 637. The number of indigent 
persons in receipt of grain dole also fell slightly from 130 to 128. Inferior village 
servants to the number of 1,635 received 'a cash dole of one anna a day, and 
Rs. 2,000 were sanctioned for the payment of additional remuneration to patils 
and kulkarnis. One hundred and twenty such officers have received aid. Public 
health .has on the whole been well maintained, except for the fact that 71 persons 
died from cholera in the Malsiras dluka and 60 from cholera and dysentery 
in the Sangola taluka. Nearly 20,000 persons who had emigrated in search 
of work returned during the month in order to prepare their fields for the 

coming season. 
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The prices of kadbi in the Sholapur suh-division remained stationary at 
Rs. 30 to Rs. 40 per 1,000 bundles, hut rose from Rs. 45 to Rs. 60 in the 
Pandharpur taluka and from Rs. 70 to Rs. 95 in the Malsiras taluka. Grass to 
the amount of 14~ lakhs of pounds was sold during the month. The total 
importations of Government grass during the months of May and June are 
estimated to reach the figure of 35 lakhs, and no more will be needed, provided 
that the season is normal. . The importation of grass is reported to have been of 
incalculable benefit to the district, not only directly, but, probably to an even 
greater extent indirectly, by keeping down the price of fodder. 

In addition to the Rs. 40,000 advanced in the two preceding months 
Rs. 8,000 more were advanced as takavi for deepening wells and improving the 
water-supply. Rs. 47,000 were also given out under the Agriculturists' Loans Act, 
chiefly for fodder, but partly for the purchase of cattle and seed. 

P. N. No. 7618, R. D., 15th August 1914, runs as follows :-

Press Note No. 6654, dated 18th July 1914, described the conditions 
prevailing down to the close of May. The Collector's report for June shows that 
it may soon be practicable' to discard relief measures. 

During the month the number of persons in receipt of relief in kitchens 
decreased from 637 to 631, and grain dole was given to 121 indigents as 
against 128. The kitchens were dosed on I st July, and all who stilI needed 
assistance were placed on grain dole.. Inferior \'illage servants to the number 
of 1,632 received a cash dole of one anna a day, and 115 patiIs and 5 kulkarnis 
were awarded increased remuneration. Mortality was below normal in all talukas 
except Sangola and Malsiras. In the former there were 47 deaths from cholera, 
and in the latter 5 I deaths from cholera and 81 from fever. Agricultural opera
tions were in full swing at the close of the month; nearly 41,000 men who had 
emigrated in search of work had returned, and the number of labourers on the 
Nira Right Bank Canal works and the Bhima bridge work at Pandharpur pas 
decreased by more than a half to 3,45°. 

The prices of kadbi remained stationary, and the amount of grass sold 
advanced from 14~' to 15 hikhs of, pounds. The pressure on the kadbi supply is 
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lessening now that good rain has fallen and grazing is available. Agricultural 
operations have been forwarded by the grant of Rs. 68,000 as takavi for the 
purchase of seed, cattle and fodder, and Rs. 1,500 were advanced under the 
Land Improvement Loans Act in addition to the Rs. 48,000 advanced during the 
three preceding months. 

Private charity was active j the Taluka Sub-committees collected Rs. ',164 
and the District Famine Relief Committee Rs. 7,700 during the month. The 
Taluka Sub-committees spent Rs. 2,000, and the District Committee resolved to 
spend up to Rs. 4,000 in buying bullocks and lending them to deserving 
cultivators for ploughing. They have decided to concentrate all their efforts for 
the present in Malsiras taluka, which has suffered most heavily on account of 
three successive bad seasons. 

P. N. No. 8828, R. D., 18th September i9'4, runs as follows:--

The Collector's report for the month of July shows that satisfactory rain has 
fallen and that the kha:rif crops are in good condition. Practically all the people 
who had emigrated in search of work have now returned, and those who cannot 
get employment in the fields find' ample work on the Nira Right Bank Canal and 
the Bhima bridge at Pandharpur. It may be added that the grant of gratuitous 
relief is now deemed unnecessary in both the Sholapur and Salara districts, and 
has been discontinued from I st September in the former and 29th August in the 
latter. 

Arrangements were made in the Sholapur district for extending timely relief 
to such persons and cattle as returned in need of assistance. No less than 
Rs. 56,000 were advanced during the month for the purchase of seed, cattle 
and fodder over and above the Rs. 68,000 previously advanced. 

The mortality during the month was below normal in all talukas except 
Sangola and M :ilsiras. The excess in the foimer was due to cholera and in the 
latter to cholera (85 deaths) and fever (04 deaths). 

-< 

The condition of cattle has much improved, for though the price of kadbi 
continued to rule high, there was an abundance of green grass available for 
grazing. Only, ~ hikhs of pounds of grass were sold in July as compared with 
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IS lakhs in June. All the grass dep6ts but two have been closed by the end ,of 
July, 'and the Collector hoped to be able to close the remaining two at an early 
date. 

As the conditions have become normal no further press notes on the scarcity 
will be issued. 

FODDER CONCESSION RATES. 

P. N. No. 7050, R. D., 29th July 1914, states as under:-

Press Note No. 1716, Revenue Department, dated 21st February 1914. 
announced 'that the Government of India had sanctioned the retention up to 
August of concession rates for consignments of grass to stations between Indi 
Road and Almati on the Gadag~Hotgi section of the Southern Maratha Railway. 
It is now notified that as the shortage of fodder has disappeared owing to 
satisfactory rain, the concession will be withdrawn with effect from 1st August 1914. 

P. N. No. 7857,R. D., 25th August 1914, notified that the Government of 
India have decided to withdraw, with effect from 24th August 1914, the concession 
rates for consignments of fodder booked to stations in Ajmer-Merwara as they are 
no longer justified by circumstances. 

P. N. No. 8928, R. D., 22nd September 1914"notified for general information 
that the Government of India have decided to withdraw the concession rates for 
all consignments of fodder booked to stations in the Punjab. These orders have 
effect from 1 7th Septem ber! 9 14· 

PROPOSED CESS FOR THE ORGANIZATION OF AGRICULTURE. 

P. N. No. 7239, R. D., 4th August 1914, gives particulars of an important 
proposal :-

At the Agricultural Conference held at Poona in September 1913, Mr. W. 
W. Smart, I. C. S., then Director of Agriculture, read a paper entitled .. The 
Organization of Agriculture by the Department of Agriculture in Ireland and its 
application to the conditions of the Bombay Presidency." He explained that the 
work was started in 1900 after a preliminary survey of the situation. The 
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conclusions arrived at after this survey were (I) that owing to the backwardness 
of the people and the aversion of the small land-owner to . leave his hnd, a 
permanent and comprehensive scheme of agricultural education in the widest 
sense of the term was necessary, (2) that as far as practicable the Department 
should devote a large part of its funds as an endowment to aid local authorities in 
the development of agriculture, and (3) that the Department should guide the 
local authorities by laying down uniform lines of policy in order to gain co-ordina
tion. Accordingly an Act was passed empowering the 33 County CounCils at 
their option to levy a rate on agricultural. holdings. It is worthy of note that 
though the levy was optional, yet since the second yt'ar after the passing of the 
Act every Council in Ireland has levied the rate. To the sum thus collected the· 
Department adds an equal or in some cases rather greater sum. The resulting 
fund is administered by a committee appointed by each County Council from its 
own members and other persons. These committees consult freely with the 
Agricultural Department, and if any dispute arises as to the progtamme to 
be carried out, the committees can claim a reference to the Council of Agriculture, 
a body specially appointed for this purpose, and one to which the Department 
must answer if it ignores public opinion. 

The work to be performed by the County Committees is limited by certain 
schemes which are drawn up for their guidance by the Department. They may 
adopt anyone or more of tliem, but they cannot spend money outside them. 
These schemes cover a wide ground, and comprise improvements in the breeds of 
cattle and other animals, itinerant instruction in agricultural subjects, prizes for 
cottages and farms, subsidies to live-stock shows, field experiments and demon
strations with manure and seeds, instruction in the keeping and marketing of 
poultry, and instruction in bee-keeping and home butter-making. 

2. The scheme has worked excell~ntly in Ireland, and Mr. Smart, having 
demonstrated that the conditions in that country are in many respects very similar 
to those of the Bombay Presidency, suggested that a similar scheme should be 
adopted in this Presidency. His proposals were referred to a strong sub
committee, and this sub-committee's recommendations were unanimously accepted 
by the Conference after they had been thoroughly discussed. The recommenda
tions are briefly as follows. A law should be passed empowering district local 
boards to rruse at their option an agricultural rate of one pie per rupee on the 
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land, revenue every year, or, as an alternative, a rate' of one anna per rupee not 
more than once in [2 y~ars. By the same law Government should be bound to 
contribute a sum equal to the proceeds of the rate. The joint fund thus formed 
should be handed over to an Agricultural Committee constituted as follows :-

One member to be elected by each taluka local board from its 
members, a number equal to the total number of taluka representatives to be 
elected by the district local board from its members and an equal number 
to be nominated by the Collector from persons. specially interested in 
agriculture. 

The Agricultural Committee so formed should expend the joint fund on schemes 
approved by the Agricultural Department, but otherwise should possess exclusive 
control of the fund. Lastly, wnen [0 districts out of the 19 in the Presidency 
proper have formed committees, a Council of Agriculture should be formed after 
the Irish model. 

3." The Governor in Council recogniz~s that the scheme if adopted would 
p'rovide an unique organization for the spread of agricultural education aT)d 
improvement. Its chief advantage lies in the fact that it seeks to enlist the 
co-operation of the people. No increase in the staff of the Agricultural Depart
ment could achieve the same results, because it would be an attempt to solve the 
problem from without instead of from within. Similarly, agricultural associations 
have proved to be unable to carry out any systematic work owing to lack of staff 
and funds. But at the same time it must be fully realized that the scheme 
involves an increase in taxation. The increase is not large, being only 11~th of the 
existing local fund cess, which in its turn is only 1)~th of the land revenue assess
ment. Signs are not wanting that money comes in freely when solicited f~r 
objects of a strong local interest. One speaker at the Conference gave examples 
of persons coming forward in the East Khandesh district .to subscribe 2,4 and 
even 8 annas for each rupee of land revenue for local educational purposes, and 
Rs. 40,000 were actually subscribed in the Chopda taluka alone. Again, 
representations have already been received from cultivators in the Thana and 
Kolaba districts, expressing their willingness to pay 13 instead of [2 pies per 
rupee of land revenue as local fund cess if Mr. Smart's scheme is put into 
practice.' Nevertheless, the Governor in Council would hesitate to empower local 
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Public Works Department. 

Seotion :i!.-Pllblio Works Establishment. 

corresponding to those sanctioned for the European members of the Department 
should be considered; and he also directed that Civil Engineers were no longer 
to be designated .. uncovenanted." 

16. On receipt of this despatch by the Governm~nt of India, the subject 

A D rt I I C 
'tt was again investigated; and in the autumn of 1883 

· epa men a omrm ee ap- , . '. . • . 
pointed to report on the whole qu... a Departmental Committee, composed of officers 
tion. . . selected from the various claSses of Engineers in 
the Department, was appointed to .report on the whole .question. 

17. After considering the report of the Committee, the Government 

. &suitor their rePort. 
of India again addressed the Secretary of State 
in their despatch No. 15 P. W., dated April 21, 
1884. 

18. After brie:O.y recapitul&ting, the correspondenCe which had passed, and 
reporting the appointment of the Committee, the 

· Former propo.al, as to Ihe Jixed Government of . India proceeded to reconsider the 
atre"gth of the. Department re- ' 
examined. proposals which had before been made, and which 

had received the approval of the Secretary of 
Stata. for a reduction of the strength of the Department. The basis from 
which they started was the actual strength of the Department as it stood. on 
January I, 1884, .,n. :-

Strength of tile Department on Janua'ryf I, 1884. 

Royal Civil Stdf TotaL Bogin ..... Bncineen. CoIps. 

On deputation out of tbe Department • • 11 29 1 41 
III Military Work. Branch. . • • . · 68 ... 6 74 
III Civil Works Brancb . • · . • 184 747 17 898 

. 

TOTAL • 213 776 24 1,013 
,. 

19. At that date the nominal sanctioned strength was 9540,. or ~cluding 
· ... the Military Works Branch 880, officers. The 

Ex .... of eotnat over sanolioned actual strength was therefore 125 and the nominal strilugth. . . , 
.: sanctioned strength 66, in· excess of the strength 

of 888· sanctioned for the future in the Secretary of -State's despatch above 
summarised. . 

20.·For the following reasons, however, it seemed doubtful to the Gov. 
Practicability of rodu~on. doubt. ernment of India whether the proposed reduction 

t.t. . of strength was practicable. 
ID. the first place, they thought that su1licient allowance had not been 

made for the number of officers on deputation to Native and Foreign States 
and to Bailway Companies, &c. 
. Becon?-ly.-The calculation only made an allowance of ten per. Dent. for 

absentees, 'which was quite insufticient. It was considered that the allowance 
should be increased to fifteen per cent. 

nirclly.-There was an~port:ant and growing drain on the stali available 
for new works, to supply the Revenue Establisbments nellded for the main-
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undue influence or otherwise, and, secondly, with a view to taking, if the Court 
in its discretion thinks fit, ari account between such parties in the manner 
hereinafter provided. 

(2) When the amount of the claim is admitted and the Court for reasons to 
be recorded by it in writing believes that such admission is true and is made by the 
debtor with a full knowledge of his legal rights as against the creditor the Court 
shall not be bound to enquire, but may do so If it thinks fit. In other cases in 
which the amount of the claim is admitted the Court shall be bound to inquire 
as aforesaid. 

(3) If the amount of the creditor's claim is disputed, it shall enquire as far as 
possible into the history and merits of the case out of which the suit has arisen fro~ 
the commencement of the transactions between the parties or the persons, if any, 
through whom they claim. 

(4) In any suit of the description mentioned in clauses (a), (b) and (e) of 
section 6 the plaintiff shall in the first instance defray the costs necessary for 
procuring the attendance 01 the defendant, subject to any order as to the party by 
whom such costs are to be borne that the Court may pass in finally deciding 
the suit. 

10. (I) When the Court, in inquiring into the history and merits ot a case 
under section 9, decides to take an account between the parties it may --

notwithstanding any agreement between the parties or the persons, if 
any, through whom they claim, as to allowing compound interest or setting 
off the profits of the mortgaged property without an account in lieu of 
interest, or otherwise determining the manner of takipg the account, 

and notwithstanding any statement or settlement of account or any 
contract purporting to close previous dealings and create a nelVobligation, 

open the account between the parties from the commencement of the 
transactions and take that account according to the following rules (that is to 
say) :-

(a) separate accounts of principal and interest shall be taken: 
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(4) whether a sub-soil survey is required; and 

(S) generally what can be done to facilitate the supply of water from 
artesian sources, both for agricultural and sanitary purposes. 

The Committee are requested to arrange for the submission of their repor~ before 
November 30th, 1914. 

EARLY COTTON (DECCAN DISTRICTS ONLY): PRELIMINARY MEMORANDUM. 

This memorandum, issued by the Director of Agriculture on 10th August Igl4 
shows that the area sown up to 1st August is about 10 per cent. over last year's 

• figure and 32 per cent. over the decennial average. The crop is on the whole 
doing well. 

GROUND NUT : PRELIMINARY MEMORANDUM. 

This memorandum, issued on IStlJ August 1914, shows that the area sown 
up to I st August is about 13 per cent. below the corresponding area last year but 
about double the decennial average. The sowing was delayed in the south owmg 
to the deficiency of the early rains. The crop is doing well everywhere. 

SESAMUM: PRELIMINARY MEMORANDUM. 

This memorandum was issued on I Sth August and shows that the area SO\lT. 

up to 1st August is about 20 per cent. below last year's figure and 14 per cent. 
below the decennial average. The information to hand, however, is incomplete. 
and sowing is still unfinished. The crop is doing fairly well. 

!II !II !II !II 

Commerce and Industry, 
LIGHTS ON THE SIND COAST 

P. N. No. 7So,. M. D., 13th August 1914, runs as follows:-

The question of providing additional lights for the Sind Coast, has bet:n 
engaging the' attention of the Government of Bombay for several" years ra~l. 
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Its decision could not but be delayed owing to the necessity of consulting a large 
number of official and non-official bodies, such as the naval authorities, shipping 
companies, chambers of commerce and even the English Board of Trade. In 
Marine Department Press Note No. 372, dated the .29th May 1912, Govern
ment were able to announce that, after carefully weighing all the opinions elicited, 
it had been held desirable to instal a first class light on Cape Monze and also a 
light ship, which could maintain its position all the year round, off the Khai 
mouth of the Indus. It was also indicated that legislative sanction would be 
sought for the levy of dues for the upkeep of these lights. 

2. His Excellency the Governor in Council is now pleased to be able to 
announce that the Cape Monze lighthouse has been completed and that the 
light was exhibited on the [st JUJle 19[4, the advertised date. The cost of this 
work amounted to nearly [~lakh of rupees. 

3. The Governor in Council desires to commend the services rendered by 
the local staff of the Public Works Department, and to thank the Karachi Port 
Trustees and Commander N. F. J. Wilson, R. 1. M., Port Officer of Karachi, for 
their valuable assistance, without which it is doubtful whether this important 
work would have been completed by the due date. 

4. The construction of the light ship for the Khai mouth of the Indus .is . 
making ·progress. The· estimated cost of the ship and light amounts to nearly 
2llakhs of rupees. There was every reason to hope that this light would be 
exhibited before the break of the 1915 monsoon, but in view of the outbreak of 
war this may prove impossible. 

5· In addition to these. two important lights it has been decided to exhibit' 
one,and. possibly more than one, lesser lights for the especial benefit of coasting· 
craft, the great majority of which are of course native craft. . The exact iocation 
of the light or lights will be decided in consultation with the' masterS of native~ 

craft. The original proposals contemplated a light costing Rs. 3~,000 and 
involving maintenance charges of Rs. 4",180 per annum. As, however: enquiries 
have shewn that it is probably practicable to erect unattended lights on screw
piles, further out than a lighthouse could be put, at an initial cost of Rs. 20,000 
and an annual maintenance charge of Rs. 200 only, it is hoped that in . the near 
future two such lights may be erected in place of the one more experisive light. 
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6. It has already been mentioned that the initial cost of the Cape Monze 
lighthouse amounted to nearly I! lakh and that of the light ship is estimated to 
reach nearly 2! lakhs. The annual expenses in connection with the former are 
estimated at Rs. 11,000 and in connection with the latter at Rs. 20,466. To 
these sums must be added the eventual initial and recurring cost of the additional 
light or lights, and interest and sinking fund charges on the total. In order to 
meet these charges, a Bill has been drafted on the lines of the Madras Coast 
Lights Act (IX of 1904) to legalise the levy of dues on vessels of the burden of 
45 tons and upwards on arriving at, or clearing out of, such ports in Sind as may 
be notified by the Commissioner in Sind. The minimum tonnage of 45 has been 
fixed so as to exempt a number of vessels which ply between the mouth of the 
Indus and Karachi in the fuel trade. The maximum rate leviable will be 9 pies 
per ton, sailing vessels being liable to not !Dore than half that rate. The maximum 
rate, however, will not necessarily be levied, and there is reason to believe that a 
lower rate', such as 7 pies, may prove adequate. Any vessel which has paid coast· 
light dues will be exempted from further payment of such dues for a period of 
thirty days from the date of such payment. The Bill, which has received the 
general assent of the Government of India, will probably be introduced into the 
Legislative Council in December next. As the various bodies, companies and 
persons interested have for the most part expressed their willingness to pay dues 
in return for the facilities accruing to them from the new lights, it may be expected 
that the Bill wiII become law with the minimum of delay. 

PROHIBITI ON OF THE IMPORTATION OF HIDES, ETC., INTO ROUMANIA. 

P. N. No. 7933, R. D., 26th August 1914, notified for the information of all 
concerned that the Government of Roumania has prohibited the importation of 
hides, wool, hair, horns, hoofs and bones shi pped in a raw state from any POlt 
of the Continent of. Asia and Ceylon, in order to prevent the spread to that 
country of cattle diseases prevalent in India. 

!It !It 

THE EXPORT OF HIDES. 

P. N. No. 8612, R. D., 14th September 1914, runs as under:-

It is notified for general information that the Government of India's prohibi
tion of the export 01 tanned hides has been relaxed until further .orders in the 
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case of exports to the United Kingdom, France and Russia, "here there IS no 
reason to suspect possible diversion to other countries. It is also notified that 
the prohibition was never intended to apply to the export of rawhides.· I t is 
believed that butchers have in some cases raised the price of meat owing· to the 
belief that no hides of any sort could be exported. The Government of Bombay 
trust that the removal of this misapprehension will tend to reduce the prices of 
meat to their normal level. 

" 
Co-operation 

A CO-OPERATIVE MANUAL. 

P. N. No. 6245, R. D., 6th 'July 1914, calls attention to the publication of the 
Co-operative Manual, a notice of which can be found in the Bille Book Quarterly, 

No.2, pp. 49 and 50. 

THE SPREAD OF CO-OPERATION. • 
P. N. No. 8120, R. D., 31st August 1914, runs as under:-

Since the passing of the new Co-operative Societies Act in 1912, which 
made it possible for co-operative societies to engage in activities other than those 
denoted by co-operative credit, there has been a steady tendency in the Bombay 
Presidency for co-operative societies. to engage in activities of an agricultural 
nature. A number of credit societies now keep agricultural implements for the 
use of their members, and some societies hav.e been specially formed for definite 
purposes of agricultural co-operation such as the supply of manure. In the 
Thana district, in particular, a number of such societies have come or are coming 
jnto existence. Two co-operative dairy societies have already been registered 
and several are about to start j a cattle-breeding society is nolV in formation j a 
successful manure supply society has begun 1V0rk at Kelva Mahim, and with a 
capital of Rs. 8,000 was last year able to supply its members with castor-cake at 
Rs. 16 a khandi, when the local price was Rs. 20. Two more such societies are 
being started and there is a demand for still more. Again, an egg-selling society 
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has been initiated by Mahomedans atPanvel, and their egg-boxeR and egg
testing apparatus have to be purchased. A society to buy rice-hulling machinery 
has also been registered, and other societies of a like nature are in contell!
plation. In addition to all this it seems likely that owing to. new municipal 
regulations made in Bombay City a large number of " gaol is " will leave the 
city and settle in suitable localities outside municipal limits. If this proves to be 
the case, there will undoubtedly be room for a number of co-operative societies 
to finance them and organize their operations in supplying milk to the Bombay 
market. 

2. Now it is obvious that this extension of co-operation needs careful and 
expert assistance if it is to go forward on correct lines, and this assistance is 
specially needed by young societies of a special nature in their early days. The 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies ha,.s therefore rroposed, and the Director of 
Agriculture has warmly seconded the proposal, that a special temporary appoint
ment should be created for a period of six months, and that its incumbent should 
deal with this special work. Such an officer must have a good practical 
acquaintance both with the co-operative movement and with the agricultural 
operations involved. Mr. V. H. GonehalIi, Extra Deputy Director of Agriculture 
for the Konkan~ possesses both these qualities, and has already shewn 
considerable aptitude and energy in fostering the co-operative spirit. Government 
have therefore appointed him Assistant" Registrar of Co-operative Societies for a 
period of six months, which 'will begin i1l October next. 

Criminal and Civil Justice. 
THE HONORARY PRESIDENCY MAGISTRATES; TRIENNIAL REPORT. 

G. R. No. 4948, J. D., 6th July 1914, made public the Chief Presidency 
Magistrate's report on the working of the Benches of Honorary Presidency 
Magistrates, Bombay, for theyears 1911, 1912 and 1913. The report shows that 
the total number of cases tried amounted to 123,126, in which 132,628 persons 
were implicated. Of the persons convicted, 3,012 only were imprisoned, 97 whipped 
and 4 sent to the David Sassoon Industrial and Reformatory Institution. 
The punishment ordinarily inflicted was that of fining_ Fines were imposed to 
the amount of Rs. 2,40,907; of which Rs. 2,27,098 were recover~d, Rs. 3,708 
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were paid as compensation, and of the Rs. 2,23,390 remaining, Rs. 1,67,834 
were credited to Government and Rs. 55,556 to the Bombay Society. for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals . 

. The report contains a recommendation for the amendment of the Act for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals in such a manner as to afford better protection 
to animals pronounced unfit for work and incurable. The Chief Presidency 
Magistrate points out that, though there may not be much danger of the owners of 
such animals working them again in Bombay, there is always the likelihood that 
they will be sold and worked up-country. He therefore proposes that a Court 
should be empowered by law to order the destruction of any animal pronounced 
unfit for work and incurable, or in its discretion to order the owner to enter into a 
bond that the animal shall not be worked, but shall be well cared for and produced 
for inspection at such intervals a~ the Court may direct. 

The Government resolution reviewing the report runs as follows :-

" The annual reports on the working of the Benches of Honorary Presidency 
Magistrates were abolished in 191 I in favour of triennial reports, and the 
report now before Government covers the triennium 1911 to 1913, inclusive . 

. 2. The number of cases tried by the Benches during the triennium averaged 
over 40,000 per annum. In no case was the sentence of a Bench reversed or 
altered by the High Court in revision, except in one instance upon the application 
of the Bench itself. 

3. The Governor in Council is glad to learn that the Honorary Presidency 
Magistrates, with few exceptions, were careful to arrange for the services of a 
substitute, or sent timely intimation to the clerk, when unable to attend Court, 
and that there were no more than six occasions during the. triennium upon which 
a Court was prevented from being held by want of a quorum. 

4. The work of the Honorary Presidency Magistrates, who perform a 
substantial service to the public at much sacrifice of tim'" and convenience, is 
warmly appreciated by His Excellency in Council. 

5. The suggestion of the Chief Presidency Magistrate for the amendment 
of the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act will be dealt with separately." 

H 438-12 
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Education. 
SCIENCE TEACHING IN SECONDARY SCHCOLS. 

P. N. No. 2204, Ed. D., 17th July 1914, runs as folIows :-

In December, 1912, .Government sanctioned a revised science curriculum 
for secondary schools, and directed that it should come into effect in November 
1914. Its introduction into Government high schools' involves the preparation 
of text-books, the purchase of apparatus, the provision of laboratories and the 
training of teachers. The steps taken towards supplying these needs are detailed 
below. 

The text-books are being prepared by Mr. P. Wren of the Indian Educational 
Service, who has himself taught school science and has had previous experience 
in the writing of school books. His drafts are submitted to a number of experts 
before receiving final sanction. In all, seven readers will be required, one for 
each standard, together with a teacher's hand-book for ea ch. Several of the 
text-books have already been published, and the remainder are in active prepara
tion. In addition to this the Inspector of Science Teaching is preparing some 
special exercise books in which the pupils will record their observations and 
experiments, and which will be sent to him periodicalIy for inspection. 

Model indents for the apparatus necessary for physics and chemistry have 
been prepared and circulated, and in most cases the apparatus has already been 
ordered. Government have allotted a sum of Rs. 66,760 to defray the cost. 

The present science rooms in the high schools are for the most part unsuited 
for the teaching required by the new course, as they are not designed for 
individual work on the part of the pupils. Hence the Inspector of Science 
Teaching has designed a type of school laboratory, and plans and estimates are 
in course of preparation. It is hoped that work will be begun in many cases 
during the current year. In the meantime temporary arrangements are being 
made for improving the present rooms sufficiently to enable the course to be 
taught, and for this purpose Government have .sanctioned the expenditure of 
Rs. 11,054. 

Every Government high school already possesses a special teacher for 
science. When the new course is fully developed, certain schools will probably 
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require to have the staff strengthened, either because of the number of boys 
working at mechanics, physics and chemistry in the upper standards, or because 
of the class teachers of the lower standards not proving competent to undertake 
the simple nature study. prescribed. The strengthening of the staff will be 
considered in due course. Even the present science teachers are perhaps not 
fully qualified to teach the new course, because they themselves, though graduates, 
have had comparatively little experience of practical laboratory work. The 
Inspector of Science Teaching therefore intends to hold a training class for science 
teachers between November 1914 and March 1915. Each class will meet for a 
full fortnight and be put through selected experiments, the discipline of laboratory 
routine being explained at the same time. It is believed that by this method 
an efficient body of science teachers for schools will be obtained. 

THE NORMAL CLASS AT THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING. 

P. N. No. 2258., Ed. D., 21st July 1914, runs as follows:-

In February, 1909, a Normal Class was established at the College of Science, 
now called the CoJIege of Engineering, Poona, as a tentative measure, for a period 
of five years. The main object of the experiment was to train selected students, 
who ha.d passed through the three years' course at the College, as teachers for 
technical schools, and, by thus furnishing these institutions with properly trained 
teachers, to do away with the necessity of employing in that capacity men who 
are only workmen of a rather superior type and who, almost without exc;eption, 
have never made a study of scientific methods and principles and of their 
application to any industry or profession. Since the institution of the class six 
students have been selected annually and have received an additional (i.e., fourth) 
year's training in the Normal Class of the College and a further year's training in 
an approved practical workshop in Bombay. During the additional year at 
CoJIege each student has received a scholarship of Rs. 40 per mensem, and 
during the year in Bombay a monthly stipend of Rs. 25, the decrease in the 
second year being due to the fact that wages are earned for practical work done 
in the workshops. 

2. Shortly before the expiry ofthe five years' period, Government received a 
report on the experiment from the Director of Public Instruction, who,besides 
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giving his own views-; forwarded those of M~. W. J. Ingham, the Instructor of the 
Normal Class, Mr. N. B. Macmillan, Professor of Mechanical Engineering, and 
Mr. H. N. Allen, Principal of the College. All these officers hold that the class 
has been highly successful. Out of the 18 students who have passed through 
the class, one is already earning Rs. 150 rising to Rs. 200 a month, 'one Rs. 150, 
one Rs. 130, one Rs. 100, two Rs. 80, one Rs. 75 rising to Rs. 100, three Rs. 75, 
one Rs. 60, and seven, who at the time of report were still serving their apprentice
ship in shops, from Rs. 30 to Rs. 60. The Director, however, remarks that the 
class has been successful only in the sense that most of the pupils who have 
passed through it have obtained a good 'start in life and are doing well, and he 
calls attention to the fact that only two of them have found employment as 
teachers, and one of these only temporarily, so that, so far as the principal 
ostensible object of the class is concerned, the designation of Normal Class has 
proved rather a misnomer. In this connection it may, however, be observed that 
even at the time of the establishment of the class it was noticed that th~ time 
which it was proposed to devote to instruction in methods of teaching was only a 
fourth of the total of the proposed hours of instruction, and that it would be more 
proper to describe the class as an advanced technical or rather technico-normal 
class. It was also anticipated that places would not be found for more than two 
of the six men turned out yearly, and it was practically recognized that the class 
would in reality be a part of the general provision made by Government for the 
encouragement of technical education in the Presidency. The actual experience 
of the quinquennium during which the class was held shows, however, that its 
usefulness in the matter of providing technical schools with good teachers has 
fallen short of even these modest expectations. It is explained that this result is 
due to the fact that the local bodies which control technical and industrial institu· 
tions have a tendency to fill vacancies with their own nominees without reference 
to the Educational Department. But Government have recently suggested to the 
newly formed Committee of Direction for Technical Education, in who~ the 
control of the lesser technical institutions of the Presidency is now vested, that 
they should insist on the appointments in technical schools being made with due 
regard to the available supply of specially qualified men, and it may therefore be 
expected that a greater number of such appointments will in future fall to men 
trained in the Normal Class. 
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3. 'With regard to the question of the retention of the class, while -all are 
united in desiring to see the experiment" continued, there is some divergence of 
opinion with regard to the form which it should in future take. 

Professor Macmillan considers that the fault of much of the edu cational 
work in India is that a proper-ground-work is not established, it being either too 
indefinite or stopping just short of a sufficiently high and firm starting level, and 
that, in the present case, the three years' course of the workshop classes at the 
College of Engineering stops short of fitting a boy with the necessary practical 
experience to make him at once useful to an employer and therefore self-support
ing. He further observes that, with another year's. training ill the College 
workshops as a student of the Normal Class, a boy is better able to benefit by a 
term of apprenticeship in a large workshop, more especially because during this 
fourth year's course his initiativ'p. and sense of responsibility are developed in a 
way that it is not possible either in the previous three years in the College work
shops or even in the fourth year if it is spent in an apprenticeship in an outside 
commercial workshop where little trouble-is taken to teach the youth his work. 
In other words, the Normal Class with its extra year of instruction in the College 
workshops provides the boys with the necessary solid basis from which real 
progress can begin, so that when, 6n the completion of their fourth year, the 
boys enter on an apprenticeship in a commerical workshop, they are well able to 
fend for themselves. [t is mainly for these reasons that Professor Macmillan has 
recommended the continuance of the Normal Class. 

4. On the other hand, Principal Allen observes that although the cleverest 
students are yearly selected for the Normal Class, a number of those who have 
undergone only the ordinary three years' course in the College workshop classes 
and who do not therefore possess either the initial or the subsequent advantages 
of the former, are nevertheless, after a couple of years spent in works, doing very 
well. In this connection he invites attention to the recommendation contained 
in the report of Colonel Atkinson and Mr. Dawson on the best methods of bringing 
technical institutions into closer touch apd more practical relations with the 
employers of labour in India, namely, that the courses in mechanical and electrical 
engineering should include a term of two years' apprenticeship i!l works. Having 
regard to these considerations he is disposed to favour a prolongation of the 
period of the apprenticeship rather than of the period of instruction in the College 
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workshops as recommended by Mr. Macmillan. He accordingly proposes that, 
as a means of applying the test of actual experience to the relative merits of the 
two alternative systems, side by side with the continuation of the Normal Class 
with its four-year course of instruction followed by one year's apprenticeship, the 
experiment should be instituted of apprenticing in recognized outside workshops, 
for a period of two years, six of the third-year students of the College workshop 
of approximately the same capacity as those admitted to the Normal Class. 

s. The 'Director of Public Instruction recommends that the Normal Class 
should be continued for some time longer, subject to the experiment proposed by 
Principal Allen, and G~vernment have accepted his recommendation, and 
sanctioned the continuance of the class for a second period of five years. It is, 
however, held by all the officers concerned that the scholarships granted hitherto 
have been too large, and tend to give a boyan exaggerated idea of the value of his 
services, so that when, at the commencement of his professional career, he is 
offered the usual low rate of pay given by private firms to. beginners, he is 
disappointed and dissatisfied. It has accordingly been decided that the six boys 
who put in their first year in the Normal Class shall receive scholarships of Rs. 20 

per mensem, and the other six boys, who go straight to a workshop after their 
three years at College, monthly stipends of Rs. 15. This differentiation is made 
because the former will be able to earn nothing when studying in the Normal 
Class, while the latter will earn some remuneration in the Bombay workshops. 
During the second year both sets of boys will be working in Bombay with higher 
qualifications, and will therefore receive stipends of Rs. 10 only. In this way it 
will be possible to double the output of trained men without incurring additional 
expenditure. 

6. It should be added that the Director of Public Instruction has also 
considered the opinion expressed in connection with the recommendation 
contained in the report of Colonel Atkinson and Mr. Dawson that the present 
term of one year's apprenticeship in workshops prescribed for students of 
the Normal Class should be extended, in the case of those who desire 
to become teachers, to a minimum of three years. The Director has come 
to the conclusion that, in view of the very small number who actually take 
up teaching, it is not necessary for the present to modify the conditions. He 
also remarks that in actual practice almost all of the past students continue to 
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serve in works (or more than one year, having no oth er means of livelihood. 
Principal Allen and Professor Macmillan are of opinion that for teachers in 
ordinary elementary manual training schools one year of training in outside 
workshops is probably sufficient; that for teachers In schools possessing an 
engineering workshop two years should in general be enough; while for superin
tendents of such schools a period of three years or even more is desirable. 
Principal Allen also urges that ev"ry endeavour should be made to prevail upon 
the authorities who appoint teachers and superintendents of technical schools to 
insist on these qualifications. Government have accordingly desired the Committee 
of Direction for Technical Education to give effect to this recommendation and 
the principles on which it is based when exercising their p ower of requiring the 
appointment of properly qualified teachers m technical schools which receive 
Government grants-in-aid. .. .. .. 

THE TRAINING OF SECONDARY TEACHERS. 

P. N. No. 2363, Ed. D., 27th July 1914, runs as under:-

For some time past the Governor in Council has been anxiously considering 
how the out-turn of trained teachers for secondary schools can best be increased. 
Hitherto the only source of supply has been the Secondary Training College at 
Bombay. The Director of Public Instruction has pointed out that when it was 
established it was designed to train 34 men, 17 probationary teachers for 
Government schools, 5 teachers for aided schools and the Educational Depart
ments of Native States, and 12 masters from Government schools in permanent 
employment. Out of the 34 places, 29 were thus reserved for the Educational 
Department, though it appears that, owing to the number of permanent masters 
in Government schools available for training being very small in comparison with 
the number of probationers waiting for training, as many as 27 probationers for 
Government schools were sent to the college in 1913 as against only 
2 permanent employes of the Department. The Director remarks, however, that 
no account seems to have been taken of the fact that trained men are also 
required for the posts of Assistant Deputy Educational Inspectors and for appoint
ments in the vernacular training colleges, and adds that, if these requirements 
are taken into consideration, the Department is in need of more men than the 
number at present allotted to it. 
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2. It appears that without additional staff and buildings it is impossible to train 
more than the present number of pupils. Government have, however, sanctioned 
a: scheme involving a non-recurring expenditure of, roughly, Rs. 50,000 and a 
recurring expenditure of Rs. 5,750 whereby it will eventually be possible to raise 
the number to 40. The scheme includes the establishment .of two special 
practising classes, admission to which will be free in order to induce boys to 
join them, and the provision of a demonstration theatre together with a room to 
accommodate the educational library and museum at present located in the 
Elphinstone Middle School. Government fully realise that while the changes at 
the Bombay College will undoubtedly make for greater efficiency of training, they 
will not increase the output of trained teachers to the extent which the demand 
for such men indicates as necessary. They therefore deem it desirable to 
consider the feasibility of establishing two new secondary training colleges, one 
for the Presidency proper and the Gther for Sind, and have asked the Director 
to submit concrete proposals for their consideration. 

3. It is obvious that, when the Bombay Training College is enlarged and the 
two new colleges are established, aniuch greater number of trained teachers will 
be available for employ in aided schools than at present. But quality is at least 
as important as quantity, and it is essential that good men should be attracted 
to the training colleges with a view to obtaining employment in aided schools. 
It is believed that at present the best type of men do rIOt elect to adopt the 
honourable profession of teaching in non-Government institutions because 
its rewards are inadequate a.nd because reasonable security of tenure is seldom 
guaranteed. Government greatly desire to see the employment of trained teachers 
in aided schools the rule rather than the exception, and are convinced that this 
can be obtained only by the general improvement of the conditions of service in 
such institutions. With this object in view the Government of India's 
recurring assignment of Rs. 60,000 for aided English-teaching and Anglo
vernacular schools, given with effect from 1912-1913,has been wholly assigned to 
these schools in the form of supplementary grants not exceeding one-third ~f the 
ordinary results grants, on the condition that two-thirds of these supplementary 
grants shall be spent on the improvement of teachers' salaries and the remainder 
on the special wants of the schools, and in the budget for 1914-1915 an additional 
provision of Rs. 75,000 has been made for bringing up the grants to such schools 
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to the one-third level on the condition that the position of the teachers is 
correspondingly improved. Moreover, the Director of Public Instruction I)as been 
asked to state whether it is desirable, in his opinion, to go yet further in the 
direction of granting financial assistance to these institutions, and the question of 
increased grants will be considered when his reply is before Government. It may 
also be stated that the question of establishing a provident fund for the teachers 
is under consideration. Should the scheme prove practicable, it would supply an 
additional incentive for good men to adopt the teaching profession as a life 
career. 

,. !II " )I 

SCHOOL FINAL EXAMINATION. 

G. R. No. 2109, Ed. D., 6th July 1914, which was widely distributed among 
the Editors of newspapers and r~gistered libraries, made public the report of the 
Director of Public Instruction on the School Final Examination held in November 
1913, and Government's review thereof, which runs as follows :-

This is the second examination held in accordance with the revised curriculum 
sanctioned in Government Resolution No. 2251, dated the 2 1st November 1910. 
The number of candidates registered for the examination was 1,603 against 1,424 
in the previous year. Out of the former number 23 did not appear. The number 
actually examined was therefore 1,580, of whom 759 passed, gIvmg a percentage 
of 48 as against 43 of the previous year. The n'umber of ex-students who 
a ppeared for the examination rose from 91 to 250. 

2. The value of the strictures passed on the candidates' answer papers by 
the examiners in Marathi, Gujaniti and Kanarese is largely discounted by the 
very high percentage of successes obtained in those languages. The percentage 
of successes in individual compulsory subjects is unexpectedly high, and the fact 
that the percentage of successful candidates was so low as 48 can be accounted 
for only on the assumption that of the candidates who failed to pass the 
examination a large proportion were either extremely well prepared in three of the 
four obligatory subjects or, at any rate, succeeded in obtaining very liberal marks 
in them. 

3. The candidates who took advantage of the option given them of answer
ing in vernacular instead of in English questions in History, Geography or their 
classical language numbered 46 against 13 in the preceding year. 

H 438-13 
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4. With reference to the observations of the Superintendent of the Dh:irwar 
Centre, Government agree with the Director of Public Instruction that. the 
tendency should be rather towards the eventual assimilation of the examination 
with the Matriculation Examination than in the direction of differentiation , 
and they hope that proposals will shortly be forthcoming for placi~g the 
organization of these examinations on a more satisfactory basis. In the mean
while the scheme, recently approved for the maintenance of records of the 
progress and conduct of the pupils and for the institution of a school-leaving 
certificate in connection with the School Final Examination, may be expected both 
to provide a fairer test of the candidates' attainments and to ensure the devotion 
of greater attention to their preparation for the examination. 

5. With reference to the remarks made in the review of last year's report 
regarding the appearance for the examination from certain schools of a consider· 

(I) John EIphinstoae High School, Alibllg. 
(.) Gihh High School, Kumta. 
Il) Sir S. A. High School, MurwI. 
(4) Bhor High School. 
(5) Baroda High School. 
(6) Bhadran High School. 
(7) Beynon Smith High School, BeIga m 
(8) Nutan MaharUhtra Vidyilaya,.KoIbApur. 

(9) Hopeful Academy, ShilWpuI. 

able proportion of candidates· who were 
insufficiently prepared, it is to be noted 
that the schools enumerated in the margin 
sent up six or more of their pupils, of 
whom less than 33 per cent. passed the 
test. I n this respect the results of the 
examination this year show some improve
ment over those of last year. 

The remarks of the Superintendent of the Dharwar Centre, to which reference 
is made in the 4th paragraph of the review, were as follows :-

" The examination has now been in existence for 10 years. It cannot be 
said that it has been a success. This, I consider, is not the fault of the 
examination which is in my opinion an excellent one, The want 
of success is due partly to the failure of the public, owing to the superior 
attraction of the matriculation examination, to appreciate the examination, but 
chiefly, I consider, to the failure of the schools, and notably the Government 
schools, to prepare seriously for the examination. If the examination is to be 
given a fair chance, it is necessary that all the schools should have entirely 
separate classes from the IV standard upward and that the teaching should 

• 
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be directed to giving effeCl to the spirit of the examination and the educational 
aims which it embodies." 

The scheme for the institution of a school-leaving certificate in connection 
with the School Final Examination, which is also mentioned in the 4th paragraph 
of the review, was fully described in P. N. No. 1243, Ed. D.,6th April 1914, 
re-printed at page 121 of the Blue Book Quarterly, NO.2 . 

.. .. .. .. 
VISUAL INSTRUCTION IN SCHOOLS. 

P. N. No. 2436, Ed. D., 4th August 1914, runs as follows:-

Modem educational theory holds that pictorial representations can bring home 
to children the reality of the sybjects taught to them orally and by books in 
a quite unique manner. It is also obvious that the more accurate and life-like 
the representation, the more completely will its subject-matter be· grasped. 
Government believe that a rehearsal of the measures already adopted in the 
educational institutions under their control to put this theory into practice may 
prove of interest to the public. 

:3. Nine years ago the Government of Bombay were asked by the Government 
of India whether they would be prepared to pariicipate in a scheme originated 
by the Colonial Office to promote among the school children of the Empire a 
knowledge of countries other than their own by means of lectures illustrated with 
good lantern slides. The Government of Bombay decided, in the first instance, 
to purchase two sets of slides at a cost of Rs. 1,305. As special sets had to be 
prepared for India, these did ·not come to hand till the close of 1907. They 
were tested in the Elphinstone High School and the Poona Training College 
for men. While on the whole the results were successful, the lectures and 
slides were found to require modification in some particulars. In 1910, the 
HOf!ourable Mr.W. H. Sharp, Director of Public Instruction, who had· long 
recognized the value of the lantern as a powerful auxiliary to the study of history, ~ 
geography and science, suggested that every Government high school and training 
college should be provided with a good lantern costing Rs. 200, and that a 
collection of slides should be amassed, kept in his own office and lent out to 
schools and colleges ·as required. In the first year the Director undertook to 
ord~r·out a number of slides which he knew to be satisfactory, and in the second 
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personally to select the remainder while on leave ill' England. Mr. Sharp hoped 
that it would eventually be possible to extend the scheme to vernacular schools, 
and to give every Deputy Inspector a lantern to take on tour for the benefit 
of village children and their parents. He also thought that it might b~ prac
ticable for educational officers to work in conjunction with touring officers of the 
agricultural and sanitary departments, so that illustrations might be given, not 
only of historical, geographical and other ordinary school subjects, but also of 
agricultural and sanitary facts and principles. The Director's proposals were 
approved by Government and a sum of Rs. 3.500 was provided in the budget 
of 1911, and a second sum of Rs. 5,000 in that of 1912. 

3. . When this first part of the scheme had been successfully carried out, 
the Director proceeded, in 1913, to make £roposals to provide Deputy Inspectors 
and some of their assistants with lanterns and slides for the promotion of general 
as well as sanitary knowledge in primary schools in rural areas. Government 
accordingly sanctioned the expenditure of Rs. 20,000 and appointed a special 
officer to draw up lists of slides likely to be useful to local boards and to compose 
lectures suitable to each set. The lanterns and slides will shortly be arriving 
in India, and Mr. V. N. Ghate, Assistant Deputy Inspector of Poona, has 
been placed on special duty. for a year in order to instruct the teaching and 
inspecting staff in their proper use. Government have also recently provided a 
sum of Rs. 6,450 for the purchase of duplicate sets of slides to illustrate six 
courses of lectures on imperial geography prepared under the auspices of the 
Visual I nstruction Committee of the Colonial Office in London. It is intended 
that one set should circulate among the secondary schools, and the other be used 
by inspecting officers among the vernacular schools, the first set also being 
available for the latter purpose when not required elsewhere. 

4. Lantern lectures cannot be of daily occurrence in every village school j 

in fact, each school can hope at most for one or two in a year. The Director, 
therefore, proposed to supplement them by providing every three local board 
schools with one set of two stereoscopes and a number of stereoscopic photographs. 
Such photographs give a far more vivid and correct idea of the reality than the 
ordinary flat picture. This proposal has been accepted by Government, and 
arrangemp.nts have accordingly been made with Messrs. Underwood and Under
wood, the greatest producers of this class of photographs. A representative of 
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the firm has been through the departmental vernacular readers, and has selected 
a number of stereographs to illustrate them, and has had several new .subjects 
photographed, especially in Sind. In this' way a list of 250 stereographs has 
been prepared for vernacular schools; sets of 36 froni this list will be supplied 
to local board schools and will be interchanged from time to time. . Further, the 
firm is producing at its own expense a text-book for the use of the teachers in 
the four vernaculars, explanatory of the whole series. A second series of 
250 photographs has been prepared for Government secondary schools, which will 
be supplied complete to each school. The amount provided for carrying out this 
scheme is one lakh of rupees. 

5. Government entertain great hopes that the advance in visual instruction, 
of which the measures sketched above are an earnest, will go far to make the 
teaching in primary and secondary schools more practical and real and less 
mechanical than it has hitherto been . 

.. .. .. 
MANUAL TRAINING IN SCHOOLS. 

P. N. No. 2474, Ed. D., 7th August 1914, is as under:-

Two years ago Government came to the conclusion that there was room for 
an extension of facilities for manual training in the several vernacular training 
colleges, and also expressed the opinion that, if a complete course leading up to 
the issue of teaching certificates could be arranged at those colleges, there would 
ensue a corresponding multiplication of manual training classes in connection with 
the larger primary schools, and a general impulse would be given to the spread of 
this form of instruction. Accordingly the Director of Public Instruction was 
requested to submit, after consulting the Principal of the Victoria Jubilee 
Technical Institute, a report on the possibility of taking action on the above lines. 

2. The Director's report made it clear that it was both desirable and 
practicable to institute a manual training class at each of the vernacular training 
colleges for men, and that the course should be based upon the system known as 
.. Sloyd," t~e ultimate object being to attach woodwork classes to primary schools, 
not for industrial purposes, but for the betterment of general education. The 
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Director was also of opinion that a start should be made, m opening manual 
training classes in the various high schools. 

3· Government approved the Director's suggestions on the understanding 
that all 'the manual training to be given in the training coli eges and high $chools 
should be of the "Sloyd" type. This well known system is acknowledged to 
possess educational advantages not associated with the ordinary forms of manual 
training. The Director was therefore requested to submit definite proposals for 
opening a special" Sloyd " class at the Dh<irwar Training College under an expert 
i.nstructor, and also to report what the cost would be of introducing the system in 
each Government high school and training college. Dharw<ir was selected as 
the centre of instruction as its training college already possessed suitable work
shop accommodation. 

4. As a result of the Director's inquiries, Government have obtained from 
the Mysore State, where the" Sloyd " system has been successfully practised for 
some years, the loan for a period of three years of the services of Mr. Srinivas Rao 
who was recently Supervisor of " Sloyd" at Bangalore. In that time it is intended 
that he should train two teachers from each Gov,ernment secondary school and 
training institution, so that at the end of the three years there will be a considerable 
number of trained" Sloyd "teachers capable both of teaching pupils and oftraining 
new men as teachers in their turn. As soon as the first trained men are available 
" Sloyd" classes will be opened at all the five vernacular training colleges and at 
the Belgaum, Dharwar, Bijapur, Sholapur and Satara high schools. At these 
schools there are no difficulties about sites for the necessary buildings. Classes 
will be opened in all the remaining high and middle schools as funds, permit and 
the requisite facilities. can be provided. 

5. It may be mentioned that the estimated cost of the whole scheme is Rs. 4 
lakhs initial and Rs. 20,000 recurring, while that part of the scheme which is to 
be put into effect at once involves an expenditure of over Rs. Ijlakhs initial and 
nearly Rs. 7,600 recurring. The Governor in Council believes that the money 
will be well spent on this scheme, as it will help to render the instruction in 
secondary and eventually in primary schools more practical and less academical 
than it has been hitherto and will stimulate the interest and powers of observation' 
of the boys. 

" 
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SCHOOL HYGIENE. 

P. N. No. 2652, Ed. D., 26th August 1914, runs as follows :-

The Government of India, in their Resolution on educational 'policy, 
suggested that a thorough inquiry should be initiated into various aspects of 
school hygiene. Among other matters put· forward for investigation were 
questions regarding the length of the school-day,the nature and extent of 
home-studies, and the effect upon health of the present system of working for 
formal examinations. 

2. The Director of Public Instruction, after consulting numerous educa
tional and medical officers, has recently reported to Government on the three 
subjects mentioned above. He is of opinion that the present school hours, 
subject to local and seasonai variations, are not under e~isting conditions 
susceptible of much improvement. They represent the result of the experience 
of 50 or 60 years, and experiments with them have been tried from time to time 
without leading to any substantial modifications. Indeed, an experiment has quite 
recently been carried out in West Khandesh, whereby in primary schools 
possessing only one master the pupils attended in two batches, one in the 
morning and the other in the afternoon. This arrangement, and another experi
ment designed to cut down school hours, proved very unpopular arid had to be 
abandoned after a year's working. Parents resent any cutting down of school 
hours. What with the irregularity of masters, the irregularity of pupils, and the 
inroads upon the available time made by the hot weather and in some cases 
by plague, it is often difficult, as it is, tei get. any substantial amount of work 
done in the time that remains. The Director's final conclusion, in which Govern
ment concur, is that no change is possible except in the direction of limiting the 
periods assigned to individual lessons and' of slightly incteasing the number of 
holidays allowed in local board schools. 

3.. As regards the effect upon health of the present system of working for 
formal examinations, the Director holds that it is impossible to do away with all 
examinations. They provide an incentive to work and some test of ability. At 
present pupils are exposed to a formal public examination only at the conclusion 
of the vernacular or Anglo-vernacular course as the case may be. A system of 
periodical small examinations within the school, if worked judiciously, tends to 
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make work regular and evenly distributed, and thereby to do away with the evils 
attending a period of feverish pressure towards the end of the course. 

4. The question of home-studies is a difficult one, if only by reason of the 
fondness displayed by parents of providing" private tuition" for their children. 
This adds to the length of the school-day, and at the same time tends to discourage 
attention to work done in class and self-reliance in the case of work done at 
home. This evil is essentially a matter which it is in the hands of the parents 
themselves to deal with, and Government hope that, now that it has been pointed 
out by the Director, it will in ordinary cases be avoided. But it is also possible 
for school masters to burden their pupils with an excess of home-work. To 
obviate this danger, the Director of Public Instruction, more than two years ago, 
issued a circular laying down the principl~s to be observed. He pointed out 
that home-work is essentially intended to encourage reading and thought on the 
part of the pupil, to supplement class-teaching, and to employ leisure time 
usefully. It should therefore never consist of mere routine work or cramming, or 
of work which can be performed for the pupil by a private tutor. It should not 
be excessive in quantity, or so difficult as to be discouraging to the average boy. 
I n short, it should be such as to encourage self-reliance and to stimulate 
independent effort in the pupil. The Governor in Council trusts that this circular, 
which has met with general approval, wi1l effectully remove any complaints that 
may exist on the score of overpressure from home-work. But to ensure this 
result it is necessary that the system should be worked judiciously and with the 
active co-operation of the parents, the latter assisting the teachers by supervising 
their children's preparation at home. 

METHODS FOR MAKING EDUCATION MORE PRACTICAL. 

P. N. No. 2970, Ed. D., 29th September 1914, is as under:-

Government believe that a short summary of the methods adopted or 
contemplated for rendering education less formal and more practical than has 
hitherto been the case may prove interesting to the public. 

2. The principle underlying Government's policy is that every pupil should 
be helped to realize the lessons taught hy the oral or written word in the fullest 
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manner possible. To accomplish this, it is necessary to see that his intellectual 
conceptions are reinforced and, so to speak, made concrete by the ordinary 
conceptions of every-day life. In other words, his eye, with its physicaJ vision, 
must be trained to strengthen his mental vision. 

3. Two instances of this policy have recently been published in press notes 
one of which explained the coming introduction into this Presi<,lency of the Sloyd 
system of manual training, while the other gave evidence of Government's 
interest in visual instruction, as manifested by allotments of nearly Rs. I hikh 
for the purchase of stereoscopes and stereoscopic pictures and of about 
Rs. 30,000 for developing the use of the magic lantern. Further, the Director 
of Public Instruction has recently pointed. out that a very useful adjunct to lessons 
in geography and history is to be found in such illustrated papers as The Graphic, 
The Illustrated London News, or The ::'phere, which are generally non-political. 
Government have accordingly sanctioned the purchase from public funds of 
instructive illustrated periodicals for the use of school libraries, subject to the 
distinct understanding that such literature is carefully selected by the Director. 

4. These measures, however, are all of the nature of indoor work, but the 
Director, in a recent survey of the whole question, emphasizes the fact that 
they can be most usefully supplemented by similar measures outside the school. 
In the first place importance is attached to school gardens as a means of 
inculcating out-door observation. A year ago grants of Rs. 4,000 recurring and 
Rs. 5,000 non-recurring were made for the purpose of experimenting with school 
gardens. Hitherto it has been a matter of difficulty to . find masters who are 
interested in natural history or gardening, and able to teach boys to observe, 
but with the introduction of nature study into the vernacular training colleges, and 
of simple science into the secondary schools, it is hoped that this state of affairs 
will gradually improve. The next step is the organization of excursions. In the 
case of primary schools the instructions for teachers issued as long ago as 1902 

enjoin that object-lessons and lessons in geography should be made as practical 
as possible, visits being paid to fields, woods, ponds, rivers and places of historical 
or technical interest. More ambitious excursions have been carried out for some 
time past by parties from the vernacular training colleges. The Government 
arts colleges have been allowed Rs. 2,000 for excursions to places of historical 
interest, .and Rs. 500 are also annually allotted to each Government high school. 

H 438-14 
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5· But the real difficulty is to find among the teaching and inspecting staft 
men competent and willing to adopt and forward the new methods. The number 
pf such men is, at present, unfortunately smalI, but Government have asked the 
Director of Public Instruction to report whether he would advocate any system 
of special rewards or allowances for the purpose of encouraging teachers and 
inspectors who possess the necessary aptitude to take up special work on any of 
the lines indicated. Government also view with interest the experiment of a 
" scout" system recently inaugurated at the Belgaum High School with a view 
to developing the practical and observational faculties of the pupils, and are 
pleased to hear that it has enlisted the interest of the masters. A report on the 
working of the system is to be submitted in due course. 

" " " " 
MAHOMEDAN EDUCATION IN SIND. 

P. N. No. 2982, Ed. D., 29th September 1914, runs as fonows:-

In a pamphlet entitled "Mahomedan Education: Recent Developments in. 
the Born bay Presidency" published in March last, 'reference was made to a 
proposal for encouraging secondary education among the Mahomedans of Sind 
by the institution of a large number of scholarships. The whole question has 
since been investigated, and a comprehensive scheme formulated, under the 
provisions of which 133 scholarships will eventualIy be awarded annuany at a 
cost of R s. 20,000. Each scholarship wiII run for four years, so that when the 
scheme is in fun working order, there will be 532 scholarships to be enjoyed at an 
annual cost of Rs. 80,000. The scheme further contemplates large non-recurring 
grants for the extension and improvement of existing madressahs. hostels and 
similar buildings. 

2. Government have concurred in the opinion expressed by the Commis
sioner in Sind, which is endorsed by the Director of Public Instruction, that the 
most effective and economical way of promoting secondary education in Sind is by 
a system of scholarships tenable at existing madressahs or at recognised Anglo
vernacular schools with hostels attached to them, and not by the creation of a 
number of new secondary schools specially intended for Mahoinedans. The 
scheme submit~ed by the Commissioner in Sind has therefore received the general 
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approval of Government, but funds are not available' to carry it out forthwith in 
its entirety. A recurring grant of Rs. 20,000 has, however, been allotted, with 
effect from the current year, for the initiation of the scheme, and the balance of 
the expenditure will be provided gradually as funds permit. Detailed proposals 
for the utilization of this allotment h~ve already been called for . 

.. 
THE IMPERIAL RECURRING GRANT OF Rs. I LA:KH. 

P. N. No. 2987, Ed. D., 29th September [9[4, is as under:-

In March last the Govermpent of India intimated that a new recurring grant 
of Rs. [ lakh had been made to the Bombay Presidency for the improvement of 
education. The Government of Bombay were authorized to disburse this sum 
at their discretion, and have already allotted Rs. 20,000 to the promotion of 
secondary education among Mahomedans in Sind by a system· of scholarships 
tenable at Madressahs or recognized Anglo-vernacular schools having hostels 
attached to them. A sum of Rs. 5,000 has also been earmarked for meeting a 
portion of the recurring cost of introducing the Sloyd systemt of manual training. 
Another sum of Rs. 5,000 has been kept in reserve for meeting any urgent needs' 
that may come to light during the course of the year. The remaining Rs. 70,000 
have been allotted to two of the most pressing requirements of primary education, 

, namely, the improvement of the pay of trained teachers, and the provisio!1 of 
additional teachers in understaffed schools. A sum of Rs. I lakh recurring is 
provided for !he same two purposes. in the current year's budget 'from provincial 
revenues. Accordingly Rs. 50,000 from both the imperial and the provincial 
grants, or Rs. [ loikh in all, have been allotted for giving to trained teachers pay 
according to the face-value of their certificates and promotion according to the 
Code, while the remaining Rs. 20,000 of the imperial and Rs. 50,000 of the 
provincial grant, that is, Rs. 70,000 in all, are to be utilized in providing additional 
teachers in understaffed .schools. It must, of course, be understood that all the 
sums mentioned above are annual recurring grants . 

• Vid. Prss Note: No. ~82, Educational Department, dated the 29th September, 1914. 

t Vid, Press Note No, 2474. dated the 7th August, 19140 
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2. Hitherto grants for improving the pay of trained teachers have been 
distributed to District Local Boards only, and it has been suggested that Munici
palities should now be allowed to participate in them. After careful consideration of 
the proposal, Government have arrived at the conclusion that it is neces~ary to 
uphold, wherever possible, the principle that a local body should bear at least 
half of the gross expenditure on primary education within its area. It is true that 
this principle has been relaxed in the case of the Local Boards, but this was from 
sheer necessity, those bodies having an inelastic revenue wherewith to meet a 
rapidly expanding expenditure. In the case of Municipalities in the great majority 
of which these financial conditions do not exist, Government, in November, 
1912, raised its educational grants to the full half of the then existing gross 
municipal expenditure on primary education. It is probable that there are 
numerous instances where, owing to the subsequent growth of such expenditure, 
the grants so fixed now fall below that proportion. Government are therefore 
ready to allow part of the new allotment to be granted to Municipalities, but 
on the usual condition that the total grant to any Municipality on account of 
primary education shall not exceed the maximum limit of one-half of its gross 
expenditure on that object. The result is that a Municipality whose expenditure 
still only equals the Government grantwiII have to pay one-half of any new 
expenditure it incurs on improving the pay of its teachers, while those Munici
palities which have already increased their expenditure will pay less than one-half 
of any fresh expenditure of the same nature. The Governor in Council trusts 
that this concession will serve as an inducement to Municipalities to devote funds 
to improving the pay of their educational stll-fis . 

.. .. .. .. 
MORAL TRAINING CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE. 

P. N. No. 2995, Ed. D., 30th September 1914, runs as follows :-

It is considered that the publication of the following minutes of a meeting 
of the Cons'ultative Committee in connexion with' Moral Education, appointed 
under the orders contained in Government Resolution, Educational Department, 
No. 1329, dated the 16th April, 1914, will be of public interest. The question of 

• See Blflt 800ft (}trortt>fly, No. liI, pp. 125 and 126. 
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taking action on tile suggestions put forward at the meeting will be considered in 
due course :-

I. In tbe unavoidable absence of tbe Hon'ble Mr. W. D. Sheppard, 
the chair was taken by the Director of Public Instruction, who explained 
briefly' the circumstances leading to the institution of the Committee. 

2. Mrs. Anderson read a paper on "The Essential Aim of Moral 
Instruction." Attention was drawn to the importance of creating a good 
moral atmosphere in a school, out of which the moral lessons could grow, 
instead of being imposed on an alien environment; such atmosphere to be 
created partiy by the teachers, partly by the elder pupils, partiy by the 
school-life, discipline, games . 

• 
In the discussion which followed, attention was also drawn to the 

necessity of developing hostel life, and self-government under prefects; the 
possible value of a system of " scouts ,. for Indian boys and teachers; and 
to the system followed in some parts of India by which each master has to 
visit regularly, and act as tutor to, a certain number of the boys who would 
otherwise be unsupervised. 

3. Miss Corkery proposed that in view of the difficulty of obtaining 
teachers qualified to impart moral instruction in primary schools, peripatetic 
instructors should be appointed. 

Mrs. Anderson was strongly of opinion that such instructor should not 
deal with the children, to whom he would be a stranger, but only with the 
teachers. 

It was pointed out that it was· already the function of the inspecting 
staff to go from village to village to stimulate the teachers, and that there 
was nothing to prevent them from endeavouring to create an interest in 
methods of moral instruction. 

Mr. H. N. Apte suggested the institution of a model boarding school, 
with children from a very tender age, to be attached if possible to a training 
college, so that the methods of moral training might be studied from the 
beginning. 
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The Hon'ble Moulvi Rafiuddin suggested that the department should 
lend skilled instructors to orphanages or other institutions, and subsidize 
the production of a book of moral extracts from the Koran, and moral 
teaching, even though the latter were given on a religious basis. 

4. Shri Mahabhagwat read a paper on "The Adaptation of Moral 
Instruction to Indian Needs," urging that it must have a religious basis. 

5. Mr. Bhabha suggested that for the assistance of primary teachers 
stories easier than those of Mr. Enthoven should be published; also songs 
on moral subjects, and prayers. 

Mrs. Anderson suggested biographies of well-known men and women. 

6. A telegram from Mr. Welinkar was read, suggesting that two 
demonstration lessons should be given yearly in Bombay and two in Poona, 
with prizes; that essays should be invited on the best way of combining 
moral and religious education J with special reference to religious conditions in 
this Presidency, the best essay being published; and that classes should be 
taught to sing the poems of Marathi and Gujarati poets. 

The meeting then tl"rminated. 

" at 

Excise. 

REDUCTION IN THE NUMBER OF COUNTRY LIQUOR SHOPS. 

P. N. No. 7339, R. D., 7th August 1914, runs as under:-

. The Governor in Council has much pleasure in announcing that the Com
missioner of Excise, on careful consideration of the recommendations made by the 
Collectors after consulting their Advisory Committees, where such Committees 
have been appointed, has found it possible to sanction the closure of 119 shops 
from 1st April 1914 in the Presidency proper. This figure does not include the 
toddy spirit shops in Bombay Town and Island, the closure of which has 
already been notified. It may also be mentioned that, with a view to encouraging 
the consumption of weak in place of strong spirit, 236 of the existing shops have 
been licenseo for the exclusive sale of the former. 
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Finance. 

BUDGET OF' THE GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY FOR THE YEAR 1914-1915. 

The figures (in thousands of rupees) of the budget as finally passed stand as 
follows:-

1913-1914. 1914-1915. 

Budget. Revised. Budget. 

----- ~--

Opening balance .Oi 1.65.°5 1.79.75 1,82,0 I 

Revenue 7.35.59 7.7°.73 7.58.92 

Expenditure . 7.87. 14 7.68.47 , 8,23,30 

Closing balance [,[6,50 .,82,01 1,17,63 

Details of provincial revenue and expenditure by major heads for the years 
1912-1913, 1913-1914 and 1914- 1 915 are exhibited in the following statement :-
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.~umbcr of 
Account 

Head. 

IV 

V 

VIIl 

'X 

X 

XII 

XVI-A 

XVI-B 

XVII 

XVJII 

XIX 

XX 

XXI 

XXII 

XXJII 

XX\' 

XXIX 

XXIX 

XXX 

XXXI 
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Major Heads of Revenue. 
1 

Accounts, 
I9BH913· 

Land Revenue 

Stamps 

Excise 

Assessed Taxes 

Forest 

Registration 

Interest 

{

Provincial share 

Alienated 

Fixed aHotment 
ments. 

i 

. ::: I 
and adjust. : 

1 ... 
I 

Law and Justice-Courts of Law .r. I 

Do. -Jails 

Police 

Ports and Pilotage 

I Education ... . .. 

... 
I 

II Medical ••• • .• 

Scientific and other Minor Departments .... ' 

I 
Receipts in aid of superannuation 

Stationery and Printing ... 

Miscellaneous 
"'1 

Irrigation-Portion of Land Revenue due to 
Irrigation. 

Irrigation-Major Works-Direct Receipts 

I Irrigation-Minor Works and Navigation-Public 
i Works Department. 

~
CiVil Department ... 

Civil Works ... 
Public Works Department ... 

.,89,0'/ 
95,87 

1,02.55 

7.82 r 

10,12 I 

1,02 

1,19 

1,28 

·,04 

11·56 

6,84 

(0 

7,58 

I 

Budget, i Revised, 
1913.1914. 19I3~I9I4. 

I 

2,09,32 1 

96,39 

'7>33 [ 

4 1,50 

41,50 

8,00 : 

1,00 

',55 

3,80 

1,83 

8 I 

5.90 ! 

43,75 

5,44 

2.55 

1,30 

],20 

13. 18 

8,(5 

1.76 

12 I 
6,50 / 

, 

Budget, 
1914- 1915. 

2,09,48 

g6,~h 

28.54 

43,85 

45,50 

8,20 

',09 

',60 

1,22 

13,02 

8,05 

.. 

Total.,. 
! 

------/-.--.-1---1 
7,95,8. I 7.35,59 _ 7,70 ,73 7,58,92 

Opening Balance ... 

Grand total ... 

.,08,9'1. _ ~~-:~ 
I ~--I-----

9,04,73 1 

1,82,01 

,-
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Number I 
Budg<'!, I Rev;sed, i Budget, of Major Heads of Expenditure 

Accounts, 

Ac<:oun'l 1912--19 13. 1913-'914-11913-J914-~ 1914-1915-
Head~ _. .------

I 
1 Refunds and Drawbacks ... ... , .• i 5,95 4,97 7,34 5,67 

Aesignments and Com- {CaSb ... ... 12,47 14, 15 14.94 14,22 • pensations. Alienations ... ... 83.00 83.4° 83>5' 83,88 

Land Revenue {Cash ... ... ... 76,54 75,04 75.11 82,15 
3 

Ahenatlons ... ... 7.70 7.9- 7,83 7,,8 

6 Stamps ... ... ... 1,19 .,19 1,23 1,23 

7 Excise ... ... .. . 10,So 11,26 10,92 11,81 

10 Assessed Taxes ... ... ... i 60 7' 7' . 85 

II Forest ... ... ... .6.93 26.40 '5.40 25,68 .. Registration ... ... ... 3.72 3,67 3,6g 3,92 
13 Interest on Ordinary Debt ... ... ... 7,97 8>41 8,48 7,83 

18 General Administration .. ... .. . 1'.91 18,79 19.76 18.80 

I9'A Law and J ustic£-Courts of Law ... ... 56,69 58,7' 56.84 57.49 
19·B Do. -JaU. ... ... 12,01 11,50 12,98 12,36 

'0 Police {Cash ... ... 97,·6 96,48 95,83 1,01,80 

Alienations 
, 

5,', 5,08 5,17 S,IS ... ••• i • , .. Ports: and Pilotage ... ... • •• I 65 ',83 1,2g 2,88 

•• Education ... .. . ! 61·35 95,25 76,60 1,02.,6 

24 Medical ... ... ::: ! 23,50 48,96 27.7° 49,05 

'5 Political ... ... ... 4,21 5,46 4.83 5A8 
.6 Scienti6c and other Minor Departments ... ... 10,26 13,37 11.65 l-
og Superannuation Allowances and Pensions ... ... 33048 35,00 36,00 37,75 

30 Stationery and Printing ... ... ... 13.59 12047 13.6. 15.01 

3' Miscellaneous ... ... .. . 6.36 4,95 5.37 7.18 

36 Reduction or Avoidance of Debt ... ... ... 13.70 13,70 1307° 13,70 

40 Subsidized Companies-Land ... ... ... ... 3 ... 5 

•• Irrigation-Major Works { Working Expenses ... 8.13 7.50 8,Sg 7,72 

Interest on Debt ... 10,37 11,11 10,66 It,S=-

43 Irrigation-Minor Works{CiVil Department .0. 5 '0 6 10 

and Navigation. Public Works Department ... 15,67 16,00 16,36 16,50 

14 Civil Worlu ... {CiVil Department ... 14.24- 8,72 14.90 8,6g 

Public Works Department ... 83.61 83,go 97.00 go,oo 

-
Total ... 7,24.gB 7.87.14 7.68.47 8,23,30 

Closing Balance ... 1.19075 1.16.50 1,82,01 1,17.63 

----
Grand total ... 9,04.73 9.03,64 9,50.48 I 9.40.93 
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Irrigation. 

REVIEW BY THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

Descriptive accounts of the irrigation works in the Presidency proRer and 
Sind were printed on pages 56 to 65 of the last issue of the Quarterly (No.2). 
A" Review of Irrigation in India in 1912-13" by the Government of India is 
now republished. below:-

No. 1091-1108-1., dated Simla, the 28th July 1914. 

Classification or irrigation works. 

are su b-divided into-

CIVIL WORKS. 

I~rigation. 

Irrigation works in India are divided into two main 
classes, viz., major and minor works. Major works 

(a) PTGductive public works, the capital of which is usually provided from 
borrowed money. 

(h) Protective works, designed as a protection against famine, the capital 
of which is provided from current revenues, and is usually met from the 
annual grant under Famine Relief and Insurance. 

Capital and revenue ac~o\lnts are kept for all major works. 

Minor works are constructed from funds provided from the current revenues 
of India, and, broadly speaking, consist of irrigation systems which are not 
sufficiently important to treat as major works. Some of them are old works 
constructed by the former rulers of this country, and extended or restored by the 
British Government; some are works which have been constructed by the British 
Government; others, again, are viilage works originally provided by private or 
communal effort, the control of which the State has been obliged to assume 
owing to disputes between the parties interested or their inability to maintain the 
efficiency of the works. 

Ca pital and revenue accounts are maintained for the more important minor 
works, but for those on which the capital outlay has not exceeded half a hikh of 
rupees, revenue accounts only are, as a rule, maintained. There is a third class 
of minor works, consisting for the most part of small tanks, for which neither 

• 
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capital nor revenue accounts are kept. These exist principally m the Madras 
Presidency. 

2. Productive public works are expected within ten years after the probable 

Productive Public Works. 
date of their completion to yield sufficient revenue to 
'pay their working expenses and the annual interest 

calculated at 4 per cent. on the capital invested. No project is now sanctiont!d 
as a productive public work unless it can be shown beyond reasol)able doubt that 
when fully developed it will fulfil these conditions. This standard was not 
attained in the case of the earlier irrigation projects and thus it has happened 
that several large irrigation works which were financed from borrowed capital, 
are n9t remunerative. There are 13 such works, viz., two in Bihar and Orissa 
and two in Bengal, seven in the Deccan and' Gujarat and two in Madras. They 
are still retained on the list of productive works, but expenditure against their 
capital account is now charged against the current revenues of India. The total 
accumulated losses on these 13 works have slightly exceeded the sum of I 1 crores. 
But though they have proved financial failures in the ordinary commercial sense, 
they have been indirectly of great value in securing large area~ of cultivation 
against the vicissitudes of the seasons. 

3. The remaining works in operation, 43 in number, satisfy productive 
conditions. These works collectively paid during the year 11'76 per cent. on 
their capital outlay; while after paying interest charges, the surplus revenue, 
which they had contributed to the gent!ral revenues of the country up to the end 
of 1912-13, amounted to over 43 crores of rupees against 35 crores, the capital 
invested on them. The financial results, the area irrigated, and the mileage in 
operation for all productive public works in operation are shown separately by 
provinces in Statement 1.* 

4. During the year under review the total area irrigated by all the productive 
public works, including branches in Native States of 

Areas irl'igmd, and return 
--"-'b procI' ks. the Punjab, amounted to 16,147.799 acres. Towards 

rlC&lUlCU J uctive wor 
this total the Punjab canals contributed nearly 7k 

million acres, Madras 3l, the United Provinces 2~, and Sind I million acres . 

• Not reprinted. 
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In Bihar and Orissa an area of 930,000. acres was attained. The return on 
capital is highest in the Punjab, where the canals yielded 16'48 per cent.· The 
next province in this respect is Madras, where a return of 14'05 per cent. was 
realised, excluding the Karnool and Barur systems referred to in paragraph 2, 

expenditure on which is charged to Revenue. In the United Provinces ~nd Sind 
the returns realised were 6'83 per cent. and 4'50 per cent. respectively. Details 
rega rding other provinces and administrations will be found in Statement I. The 
return on productive works as a whole was 9'53 per cent. on the capital outlay. 

5. The importance of productive works may be gauged roughly by the 
value of the crops which are produced by their agency. In the year under review 
the estimated value of the crops irrigated by works of this class amounted to 
67 crores of rupees, or about 2.0 crores more ~han the capital expenditure incurred 

on them. 

6. There were m operation In the year under review 30 protective works 

Protoctive work&. 
which together irrigated a total of 403,200 acres. The 
most important works are the Ramtek reservoir in the 

Central Provinces, the Betwa and Ken canals in the United Provinces, the 
Rushikulya in Madras, and the Nira and Godavari systems in the Bombay 
Presidency. A number of small but interesting tank works are to be found in the 
Central Provinces. They were sanctioned as experimental works, in accordance 
with the recommendations of the Irrigation Commission, in order to test how far 
the people were willing to resort to irrigation for the maturing of their crops and 
what water rates they were prepared to pay. The results obtained are gratifying 
and show that the people are beginning to realise the great advantages of 

irrigation. 

7. There were 109 works so classed in 1912-13, the majority of which are 
Minor Worlao. Worlao for in Bombay and Madras. Ten are purely navigation 

which capital and revenue oa:oUDtll works. The net revenue paid by works of this category . 
.... kept. amounted to Rs. 30,01,539 (excluding navigation 
canals) or a return of 7'61 per cent. on the capital outlay, against 7'71 per cent. 
in the previous year. Nearly all the minor works in Sind return exceptionally 
high percentages i but as some large projects with which it is' intended to 

• 
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amalgamate many existing works are under consideration, their transfer to the 
major works class has been postponed for the present. 

Excluding the area shown under Burma, viz., 480,923 acres, which. is not 
under actual irrigation, but represents the area of cultivation on lands reclaimed 
by river flood embankments, the area irrigated by minor irrigation works during 
1912-13 was 1,521,029 acres against 1,344,675 acres in the previous year. 

Statement III* gives particulars of individual works. 

8. There are numerous works which maintain only revenue accounts. They 
are credited with a share of the land revenue depending 

Works for which only revenue on their maintenance and are debited with all expenditure 
accounts are kept. 

incurred on construction, extension, improvements and 
maintenance. During the year reviewed these works irrigated an area of 2t million 
acres and returned a net revenue of Rs. 34,89,458. 

9. As explained in the opening paragraph of this review, practically all the 
works of the class which have neither capital nor revenue 

Works for which neithker capital accounts are situated in the Madras Presidency. They 
Dor revenue accounts are ept, 

consist of some 37,000 tanks and irrigation channels 
mainly the former, the improvements and repairs of which are executed by the 
Public Works Department, or, in the case of the smaller works, by civil officers. 
The areas irrigated by works of this class in 1912-13 aggregated 3,421,917 acres. 
The area irrigated in 1911-12 was 3,230,191 acres. 

10. In the Punjab practically no rain fell during the early months of both 
kharif and rabi crops. The canal supplies were adequate 

• Irrigatioo results in the various during the kharif, but the absence of rainfall combined 
provinces. 

with the very low river supplies from October to 
February resulted in a smaller area being irrigated on several canals during the 
rabi than in the previous year. There was, however, satisfactory rainfall during 
the latter months of each season, and this was of considerable benefit to the 
crops. The absence of insect pests, frosts, floods and other adverse conditions 

• Not reprinted. 
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during the year was marked, and enabled an unusuaIIy high proportion of the 
crops sown to mature satisfactorily. The total area irrigated by works of alI 
classes including those of Native States was 8,429,381 acres, of which 8,052,910 
acres matured as against 7,548,515 and 6,971,556 acres, respectively, the average 
of the triennium ending 1911.12. ' 

The increase is due mainly to the extra area brought under irrigation by the 
Upper Chenab canal and to sufficient volumes being available in the rivers for 
the inundation canals during the hot weather, The results are very satisfactory, 
and the area irrigated would have been even larger had not the very low river 
supplies during the early months of the rabi resulted in a reduced area being 
sown in that harvest. 

The Lower Chenab canal continues-to show a record of remarkable progress. 
It served 2,240,203 acres and earned a gross revenue of Rs. 146t lakhs. The 
net revenue realised from this canal was equivalent to 39' 18 per' cent. on the 
capital outlay. 

There is a noticeable improvement in the return realised from the Lower 
Jhelum canal, the net revenue on which system has gone up by almost 90 per 
cent. This is due principally to an enhancement of land revenue and malikalla, 

During the year excellent progress was made with the triple project. The 
Upper Chenab canal which was opened at the beginning of the year gave most 
satisfactory results during the first year of its working, the area irrigated being 
116,162 acres • against 40,000 anticipated in the project forecast. The Lower 
Bari Doab was opened just after the close of the year reviewed and does not 
therefore appear among the works in operation. Neither the Upper Chenab 
canal nor the Lower Bari Doab canal can work to full advantage until the Uppe~ 
Jhelum canal has been completed, as they cannot get a cold weather supply 
until the surplus water of the Jhelum river can be made available to augment the 
supplies of the Chenab river on which the Upper Chenab and Lower Bari Doab 
systems are dependent, Every effort is therefore being made to complete the 
Upper Jhelum canal as soon as possible. It was hoped to open the canal during 
October 1914, but owing to serious damage from floods suffered by :the head 
works at Mangla in April last this hope will not be realised, and it is feared that 

., 
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the system will not be in operation before the beginning of 1915. Further 
surVeys in connection with the Sutlej valley project for the utilisation of the 
surplus water of the Sutlej river were found necessary and were completed during 
the year. 

I I. In the United Provinces both seasons of the year were unusually dry 
and the demand for canal irrigation was intense. 

The monsoon set in late, about the middle of July, but the rainfall which was 
plentiful was unevenly distributed, most of it having been received in the latter 
half of July and August. Heavy rain at the end of September kept· the early 
rabi demand low and enabled a very large area to be sown without canal 
irrigation .. The winter rains failed and the demand from December till the middle 
of February was everywhere intense till it was reduced by rain in mid-February. 
In both seasons the supply was inadequate when demand ruled high. . On the 
Ganges canal during kharif though maximum gauges were run on the Solani 
aqueduct it was impossible to allot supplies according to requirements. The 
supply in the Jumna at Delhi was exceptionaIly low throughout and in July it fell 
to 64 cusecs which is the minimum discharge ever recorded. 

The total area irrigated was 290,000 acres above the average of the three 
preceding years: the increase was due to the dry nature of the seasons. This 
area would have been much greater had it been possible to open the Ganges 
canal earlier. Work on the temporary bunds at Bhimgoda which train the river 
into the supply channel could not, on account of meteorological conditions, be 
started till the first week in October and thus the canal was opened much later 
than usual. 

The total assessments of the year amounted to nearly 1'3 la.khs of rupees 
or 12 la.khs more than in 1911-12. 

12. In Madras the rainfalI of both monsoons was above the average and 
the net cropped. area in the Presidency during the year under review was 
39 million acres which exceeded the previous year's figures by It millions. Owing 
to the favourable character of the season, the area irrigated under nearly every 
system showed an increase on that of the previous year and on the average 
of the previous triennium. 
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13. In Sind the rainfall is usually negligible and cultivators are therefore 
obliged to depend almost entirely upon canal irrigation. The canals, being of 
the inundation class, are in turn dependent upon the height and duration of the 
floods in the Indus during the irrigating season. The inundation of 1912 was 
unfavourable, being late in arrival and ending earlier than usuaI.' The fair 
irrigating level of 13 feet at Bukkur was recorded for 31 days as compared with 
an average of 40 days in the previous 10 years. The fair inundation level at 
Kotri was maintained for 59 days which is the average period in the previous 10 

years. This year the rainfall was about the average, but as it was well distributed 
it did much good to the crops. The rabi water-supply in the great Jamrao canal 
was sufficient to allow of extensive rabi sowings and to give the final waterings 
to the kharif cotton crop. Taking Sind as a whole, the area under irrigation 
and gross assessed revenue during the year show an increase of 299,803 acres 
and 5,25,728 rupees, respectively, as compared with the figures for the previous 
year. 

14. In Bombay (Deccan and Gujara.t) the irrigation works in operation 
are limited in scope compared witW'those of other provinces. The rainfall in 
Gujarat during the year was better than the average of the past 30 years and 
there was a good supply of water from the Hathmati river. The surplus from 
the canal served to fill the Bokh reservoir, and by very careful management a 
large area of rice which was threatened by the early cessation of rain in the 
Khari tract was saved. The four new tanks in Kaira filled, and irrigated over 
7,000 acres against only about 600 acres of the 'previous year. 

There was a considerable rise in the area under irrigation and gross revenue 
assessed on works in the Central Divisiun mostly due to the extension of irrigation 
on the Godavari and Pravara canals, but partly also to the greater demand for 
water owing to scanty monsoon rainfall. Some eastern tanks received a welcome 
late supply of water in November which helped for the rabi irrigation. There was 
copious rainfall ill the Southern Division and the irrigation was, on the whole, good 
though slightly less than the average. 

Good progress was made during the period reviewed with the Godavari and 
Pravara canals, two large works of the protective class. A good start .was also 
made with the Nira Right Bank canal project, which on completion,'" will be the 
largest protective irrigation system in India . 

• 
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15. The canal systems in Bengal, the most important of which are the 
Midnapore, the Hijili Tidal canal, the Circular and Eastern and the Madaripur 
Bhil systems are used principally for navigation pu.rposes. The Midnapore canal 
is also utIlised for irrigation. 

The total area irrigated by the latter was 80,958 acres, a result which is 
practically the same as thafattained during the previous year. The financial results 
of this work do not fulfil productive conditions, the revenues being just sufficient 
to meet the working expenses. The estimated value of crops raised on the area 
irrigated by it amounted to Rs. 34* hikhs. 

16. In Bihar and Orissa the Sone and Orissa canals of the productive class 
are used both for irrigation and navigation. The area irrigated during the year 
was 930,014 acres showing an increase of 145,456 acres compared with the area 
irrigated· during the preceding year. The increase occurred on the Sone canals 
and was partly due to scanty rainfal! of the year and the premature cessation 
of the monsoon. The financial results of these works do not fulfil productive 
conditions, but the estimated value of crops ,raised on the area irrigated by them 
.amounted to over 3t crores of I}lpees, a sum which is a little less than two· thirds 
of the total capital cost of the works. 

• 
17. In Burma the rainfal! of the year was on the whole sufficient and weI! 

distributed, the exceptions being in the Shwebo and Yamethin Districts where 
minor works in consequence showed poor results. No floods of any magnitude 
occurred during the year and there was therefore no serious damage to works ·or 
destruction of crops. The year was also free from outbreaks of cattle disease. 
Under these conditions, to which should be added the high prices obtaining for 
paddy, the expa,nsion of the cultivated area followed as a matter of course and the 
year was a prosperous one for irrigation generalIy. The area irrigated by produc
tive works amounted to 257,749 acres as compared with 205,84:1 acres in the 
previous year. 

18. In the Central Provinces the rainfall was normal and well distributed in 
Chhatisgarh, but scanty in the western districts, where in consequence the demand 
for canal supplies was keen, the area under irrigation being double that of the 
year previous. In these Provinces the development of canal irrigated rabi crops, 
other than sugarcane and garden crops, is proceeding but slowly. 

H 438-16 
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19. The rainfall in the North-West Frontier Province, though only ,about 
half the normal, exceeded that of the previous year. During the early rabi, 
September to end of January, there was practically no rainfall, and the demand 
for canal water was very keen. The supplies in the rivers at the same ~ime were 
low, and the rainfall in February and March was consequently of great benefit to 
the crops. The agricultural and other conditions of, the year were favourable. 
The irrigated area was slightly in excess of the average of previous years. 

20. The following 

Summary or irrigation results. 

table summarises the results of irrigation works for all 
India during 1912-13 in comparison with those of the 
two previous years :-

Results of irrigation works in operation in India. 

------------ - - --~---:--- ------,' ---
Ipercentage N et pro~t 

Capital out ... 
lay to end of 

Clan of work. the year on 
works in 

operation. 

Gross 
revenue 

during the 
year. 

I 
of net during the 

Net !evenue reven';le on year j i.e. net 
dunng the capital revenue less 

year. i outlay to, . t t 

year. 

----, ----,-I---R-.. --I---R-S_--I--RS~ Per ceDt. 
I 

end of i ~~a~e:s. 

Rs. 

Area 
irrigated. 

Acres. 

I.-Productive 

n.-Protective 

9',53 '.96,85,S79 .6,147,799 

lIt.-Minor Works for which 
Capital and Revenue Ac. 
counts are kt:pt (including 
work:t undercoDstruction). 

IV~Minor Works for whicb 
only Revenue Accounts are 
kept ,', 

V.-Workl for whieb neither 
Capital nor Revenue Ac
count. are kept ... 

52 ,63.049 i 
1 , 
: 

68.01,346 

1,06,81,405 

I , 
28,49-392 4'39 ' 

I 
2,O()1,952 

, 
34,890458 

, 
.. , 

: 

60.7S,315 -.. 
---,--___________ 1 _____ ----

... S9,56,13,<99 8,83,43,S33 S 76 98,u3' :_, (0) 8'081 __ '_"_". __ 24_,515.185 Total 191.-13 

Total J911-12 

Total 1910-11 

•. 

, 
... 55,B4,f9511 7097.09 658 5,05,II,S24 I (0) 1'531 ...... 

,.. S3.06,04,;;; 7,66,71,9531-4,68,34.346 1(.;)7-;;-j--'-"-:::-

(a) Percentage calculated on works of classes I, 11 and III . 
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The total area irrigated was 24! million acres, while the value of the crops 
raised is roughly estimated at Rs. 83 crores. 

2 I. The subjoined table exhibits the outlay incurred by the State duririg 
Outlay in '9':>-'3. the year '912-13 on all classes of irrigation works :-

I 
Capital outlay 

. Minnr additions, 
m>lintenance, and 

(direct cbarges). working expenses 
(direct charges) . 

. -
Rs. Rs. 

Works'under construct£on. 

Productive ... 1,64,60,023 . ..... 

Protective . .. 24,17,879 ...... 

Minor . .. 5,38,088 ...... 

Total ... r ,94, 15,990 . ..... 

Works in operation. 

Productive ... 48,05,923 1,80,13,[08 

Protective ... 35,80 960 7,54,911 

Minor ... 3,39,141 23,21,796 

Total ... 87,26,024 2,10,89,81 5 

Works under classes I V and V ... ...... 79,54,861 
1, ___ _ 

Grand Total ... 1 2,81,42,01 4 
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22~ A comparison of the acreage of crops matured by means of the Gov-
Comparison of total cropped area 

in various provinceS with area 
irrigated, 

Province. 

Burma '. ·1 
1 

Bengal .. \ 

Bihar and Orissa I 

u nited Provinces of Agra 
and Oudh, 

A jmer-Merwara "', 

P unjab .. , .. , 
! 

North~West Frontier ... 

Sind ... ... 

Bombay Deccan .. , 

Central Provinces (exclud-
ing Berar). 

Madras .. , .: '\ 
I 

Baluchistan ... .,' 

ernment irrigation systems, with the total area under 

cultivation in the several provinces, is given below:-

Net area 
cropped, 

Acres. 

13,856,000 

'25,955,000 

8,006,000 

35.460,000 

356,000 

22,684,000 

2,549,000 

3,991,000 

22,906,000 

17,969,000 

39,120,000 

;l/ot known, 

. ! Capital cost Estimated 
P ta f 1 

of Government value of crops 
A "ted ercengeo ... 'd rea unga .. ted I Irrlgatton ralSe on areas 

by GOvernment Irr~~ totai
rea 

works to end r~e~vin.g S~te 
ilrigation works. era ed ea of 1912-13 Irrigation, 10 

I pp ar , in Iakbs of lakbs of 
rupees. rupees. 

---------- ----1-------

I ! 
Acres. Per cent. 

I 

1,275,000 9'2 205 524 

ID8,ooo 0'4 227 59 

971,000 12"1 662 347 

2,698,000 i 7'6 1, 184 
! 

1,438 

! , 
I i 

24,000 6'8 35 II 

8,368,000 34'6 1,62 5 3,071 

246,000 9,6 63 ! 84 
1 

I 

3,065,000 76'8 316 I 821 
I 

355,000 1'5 438 
1 

123 

78,000 0'2 
, 

88 14 

7,321 ,000 18'7 1,081 1,831 

6,000 '" 32 2 . 
Total "'j 192,852,000 24,515,000 124 5,956.: 8,325 

• 
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23. The stafement below contains a list of the irrigation systems in the 
IrrigatiOll works completedsioce several provinces and administrations in India which 

'900-0
" 

were completed in or since the year 1900-0 I :-

-------~----.-.------- - -" 

Province. Name and class of work. 

• 
Total d;,ect I I 

I 
cost to tmd of!Irrigable area. Principal crops that 

can be produced.. 

----1--------:--.---- 1-----~
9'''''3' i 

Kadwa river ovories .•• Productive 

Bombay 
Chankapur tank project ••• Protective 

Pathri tank project .. , Minor 

4 small tank projects ". Do 

Jamrao canal ... Productive 

Nasrat canal ... Do. 
Sind ... 

• 

Dad canal ." Do. 
• 

:I small canals .. ' Minor 

· Bengal ... Dhaka canal "', Protective 

"~-~\ 
Ken canal ... Do. 

DhaSan canal .,,' Do. 

Pahuj and Gathmau l Do. 
canals. 

i 
... { Mandalay canal "'j Productive Burma 

Shwt:bo canal ... Do. 

Central Provinet5 •• • l:I'smaU tank projects .... Protective 

North-West Fron 
tier Province. 

.. Paharpur canal ... Productive 

Total 

Rs. . Acres. I 

... , 9.7 •• 74'! 32 .723 

... ! I6.7J.(Y17 i 

Wheat, sugarcane and 
groundnuts • 

Wheat and gram. 

••• 1 6,27,825 1 

8,65.416 : 

2,SOO Millets. 

6,325 Wheat, rice and 
!!,am. 

... 81,47,933 300,000 Cotton, millets and 
wb,eat. 

. .. • 8,30,064 I 104,100 CottOD • millets an d 
oilseeds. 

... 1 24,20,gB2 I . 145,400 Do . 
I ... 4,63,957 I 53,757 Rice and millets. 

... 5,54,835 1 6,387 Rice. 

... 49,77.584 . 120,000 R.;ce, wheat and 
gnun. 

... 44,12,347 57.000 Wheat and gram. 

... 7.94.40 1 '7,200 Wheat, gram and rice. 

... 52,·6,006 59,115 R.;co, .. 

... j 57,25,024- J5 1,734 Do. 

... •• .48,'36 1 34,634 Do. 

.. . 9.05,4441 41,.;88 Wheat and millets. 
• 

... 4,1713218121 
. 1 

1,147463 

24. Statements I and II- appended to this review leave out of account the 
Works _DIlled or under...... productive and protective works that are now in' course 

- .... s..ndjDllled _ks. of construction except the few that have reached such 
an advanced stage of construction as to have begun irrigation. In the two 
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succeeding statements particulars are given of such works, as wen as of the more 
important projects which are under investigation. 

• 

Province. Name and class of work. 
I Estimated 
i cost. direct 

and in
direct. 

R,. 

\ ;. Low" Jhelum Productive.! 1,89.63,988 
, canal. 

I· Upper Chenab Do. ••• ! 3.73.57.024 
l canal. 

Punjab ( 

t 
Upper Jhelum Do. • •• J •• 39.96.559 

canal. 

t Lowf'r Sari Doab Do. ··'12.23.28.:.040Z 
canal. 

I 
N.·W. p.) Upper Swat River Do. 0 •• : 1.99.24.281 

Province. canal. 

p,~ { 

Permanent Hoad Do. 
, 

33,18.324 • .. 1 
Works Upper I 

United Ganges canal. 
vinces. 

Ghaggar canal Protective. I 35.04.454 

Weinlanga canal ••• Productive.1 38.03,204 , , 
I Mahanadi Do. "'1 99.30.217 

I 
i TanduJa Protective .. 1 99,98.807 

I 
Chorkbamara tank Do. · .. 1 8,65,484 

project. I 

Central Pro-
vince.. Badalkbaua tank Do. ...' 6,57.288 , project. I 

1 

, Nal.",w", tankj Do. 6,3Z,542 
proJect. 

I 

I" Asola Mendhn ProdUCtive.! 17,97.578 
canal. , 

i 
• Ramtek raervoir. Protective .. 1 29,01,858 

... { 
Mopad reaervoir ... Do. 21,51,000 

" Dlvi pumping Productive. ]9,98.000 
Madraa teheme. 

" Nallavalli reaer- Do. 18.16.300 
voir. 

I. • In operation. 

EXllendi. 
ture to end 
of the year 

1912-13. 
direct and 
indirect. 

110. 

1.59,65,622 

2.95,31.355 

3.13,97,898 

1,66.13,251 

1.16,60,901 

Not yet 
commenced. 

2,61.946 

4.62.296 

7.09,237 

22,82.040 

19,832 

8,391 

75,443 

13.51.010 

28.42.665 

6,23.670 

18.64.495 

l!I.72:.156 

Irrigable 
area in 
acres. 

766.182 

.... 368 

344.900 

811.'" 

381,56Z 

86,166 

66.000 

18.96!1 

361>.000 

:163.412 

20.000 

18.376 

12.000 

60.000 

48.000 

12.!l00 

>0.000 

23.814 

-------------

Districts benefited. 
Principal crops 

that will be 
produced. 

Gujrat, Jhang and Shahpur · Wheat. cottOD and 
oilseeds. 

Sialkot, Guiranwala • Wheat. maize. mil-
Lahore and Montgomery. lets, cottoo and 

oilseeds. 

Gujarat _ •• Wheat, cotton and 
oilseeds. 

Montgomery and Multan •• • Wheat. maize. 
cotton and grain. 

Peshawar • .. Wheat.- barley and 
oats. 

Sabaranpur. Muzaffamagar. Sugarcane. wheat 
Meerut, Bulandshahat. and cotton. 
Aligarh, Muttra. Agra. 
Etah and Mainpuri. 

Central up-lands of Mirza.· Rice and wheat. 
.",. 

Balaahat and Bhandara ••• Rice. 

Raipur Do. 

Drog Do. 

Bbandara Do. 

Bbandara - Do. 

Cbanda ... Do. 

Chanda ... Rice and wheat. 

NallPur and Bbandara Do. 

Nellore ._ RIce. 

Kistna ... Do. 
';.1' 

Vi&qapatam ... Do. 

_I _______ 
t Opened in April 1913 . 
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I EXP··-I I I Estimated dlture to Irrigable' Principal crops 
Province. Name.and class of work. cost. direct ond of the are ... III j Districts benefited. that will be and year 1912-13. . 

I indirect. direct and acr~. produced. h:.= .. d~e" •• 
- - --- ---

D~-J 
I R,. Rs 

PGODa. Samra, PhaltaB
I 
JOwat, wheat. bajri, Nira Right Bank Protective. 2.57.72,499 6,00.480 231.000 

canal. Miite aDd ~olapur. rice. groundnuts. 
. aram and sugar-

cane. 
Bembay 'Pravam River Do. ... 76.10.826 27.21.520 60,379 Ahmednagar ... Gram and jowar. 

can. caoal. 

( 
'Godavari canal ... Do. ... 95,61,044 85.04,751 175,600 Nasik and Abmednagar ... Bajri and wheat. 

Budhihal tank ... Do. ... 14,54,611 5,08,2:74 ..... Sbolapur "'\ Sugarcane .nd 
wheat. 

Bombay Sind .. 'Mahlwab caDal ... Productive. lS.17.3S6 14.37,314 65,950 Shikarpur '''1 Whoa. aod mille ... 
Blbar and Odilia 'Trihoni canal ... Protective. 75,27,30:2 68,09.779 106.000 Cbamparan . .. Rice. 

... { 'MOll canal. ... Productive. 54,31,022 53.93,667 68,000 I Minbu ... Do. 

Burma V~caDal ... Do. ... 50.54.752 16.67.651 108.294 Sbwebo ... Do. , 
TWllnte ... Do. ... 72,8o,g73 16.00.292 . .. Hanthawadd)l ... A navigation work. 

-------- ----
Tota) ... 25,72.21,701 14.64.91,996 4.939.662 

• In operation. 

Besides the above, a number of irrigation works of lesser importance are in 
course of execution, the aggregate 
amount to Rs. 102 lakhs. 

cost of which will 
Projects under investigation. 

-- .- -- - ------- -

",ov 

, I E,dm ... d 

I 
or approxi-

ince. Name and probable claasi6cation mate direct 
of work. cost in 

, lakhs of 
J ru~ees_ 

i 

Cauvery , ..... "J P,oduod ..... i 370 
project. 

Kislna 
jeet. 

reservoir pro- Do. ... 
""'I 

... Lower Dba vanl -.. Do • . .. '09 
Madra. 

Vehlode project ... Do. ,S 

12 smaller scheme. ... Malnl)· pro- , .. 
10Ctl\'C. 

80m!:.,. Gokak canal el.tension ProtecliY~ ... 
project. 

183 

Irri~able 
area Districts benefited. 

in acres. 

-173.000 Tanjore ... 

735.000 Kisloa and Gunlur ... 

109.200 Coimbatore ... 

"000 Kumoal 

355.000 Ganiam. Nellore, Kumool 
Coimbatore. Anantapur an d 
Salem. 

0 ,. 132.000 BelgllUm. Bihpur and tb 
Native State. of Kolhapu 
Mudhol. Jamkbandi. Sang 
and Kurundwad. 

ti 

Principal crops 
that will be 
produced. 

Rice. 

, 
Wheat, hajti. jowari 

and oil seeds. 
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Provi.nce. Name .nd probable classification 
of work 

i Estimated 
or aprozi-

,I 

mate direct 
cost in 

lakhs or 
i rupees. 

__ 1 ___ _ 

I ROb:' "nal. SUkkU}I-P,"dU:tiV. 
Barrage and wideninfl 
Eastern Nara SupplYt . 
channel. i 

Sultanwah, Begatil Do. 
canal. 

Bengal Damodar canal Do. 

Bihar and Orissa. Escension of tbe Tri· Protective ... 
benicanal. 

United Provinces. BeIan canal 
i 

.. ,! Do, 

United Pro.inces Sarda-Ganlles-J u m D a Productive ... 
and Punjab. feeders projects. 

PIlDjab ••. Sude; Valley project .•• Do. 

Burma 

p,~ { Central 
vince •• 

Baluchlltao ~ .• 

Remodelling the Kind. Do. 
canal. 

PangoU Nalla tank pro- Protective ,_, 
jeee. 

Deena Nadi tank Do. 
project. 

Anamber 
project. 

Torwal 
project. 

Gamboli 
proiect. 

Zhob proja<:1 

BaMlhore 
IlrojCCL 

ruenoi .. : Productive ... 

reservoir l Do, , 
reservoi: Do, 

"1 Do. 
rescrvoh, Minor 

7 .. 

I" 

36 

10 

IS 

... 

." 
IS 

1" 
14 to 25 

38 

18 

.. 

., 
17 

I· Total ... 4 .437 to,4,448 

IrrigabJe 
area 

D acres. 

2.324.000 

1".700 

150.000 

25.000 

I 

Districts benefited. 

------

The whole Left Bank Divi· 
sion comprising th",. 
Revenue districts, viz" 
Nawabshah, Hyderabad 
and Thar and Parkar. 

Sukkur and 
Frontier. 

Upper Sind 

Burdwan 

Champaran 

30.500 I Khaira~arh Pargana. Allah· 
abad djstrict. 

1,524.000 I In Ih~ U"jle4 Prownces;-

, Rampur State, Pilibhit, 
Shabjahanpur, Hardoi, 
Bareilly. Moradabad. 
Budaun, Saharanpur. 
Muzaifarnagar. Meerut. 
Bulandshahr. Aligarh, 
Muthra, Agra, Btah. Main· 
puri, Farnkhabad. Etawah, 
Cawnpore. Fatehpore and 
Allahabad. 

11ft th. Punjab '-: 

I GurgaoD, Kamal. Delhi. i Rohtak Hissar. Patiala., 

Principal crops 
that will be 
produced. 

Cotton.- wheat and 
rice. 

Rice, jowari. bajri. 
wheat and oil seeds. 

Rice, 

Do. 

Ri~ and wbeat. 
1 

All the principal rabi 
and kharif crops 
grown in the United 
Provinces. 

! and Jhind States. I 
30,00,000 I Lahore. Ferozepore, Mont· Wheat, cram. jowali 

I !lomery, Multan. Bikaneer and COlton. 
I and Bahawalpur States. 

85,000 Kyaukse ".' Rice. 
I 

33.000 Bhandara 00. 

".'" Chanda 00, 

80.000 Lora1ai ..1 Wheahnd harle)'. 

".000 Loralai Do. 

218,000 Sibi Do. 

202,000 I Zhoh Do. 

24.000 : Quelta Peshin Wheat. 

9,827.660 

--- . .1.-



Capital outlay in decade eading 
1913-13. 

Province or ~'~" Administration. 

as. Rs. 

Bombay 17,63,165 

Madras ... 14.79,980 

Benaal 8.76.191 

Bibar and Orissa. 

Punjab 2-4,40,561 

United Provinces, 20.63.958 

nurma .. _ 13,65,830 

B1lluchiatan 36 • .592: 

Raj~utano. SO,491) 

North·WestFroD-
tier Province ... 

Central Provi.nce~ 
apd Uenu: 

34.778 

4,00,135 

8.80.398 

16.32.794 

7.46.197 

18.13.413 

22.12.00 

11,72,887 

21,261 

27.432 

1.21,027 

BLUE BOOK QUARTERLY. 

25. In the following statement is shown the 
capital outlay incurred on irrigation works during the 
decade 19°3-°4-1912-13:-

190s-06. 

... 
1,13,029 

18.68.586 

10,15,643 

I 
"5.~.9181 

30.61.0871 

13,07,632 

10.82~ 
74.524, 

4.\I3.2U 

5.50.426 

1906-07. 1907..()8. i 1908-09. 11909-10. 1910-11. 1911-12. 1912-13. Total. 

----·1- --- ---
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. ... ... ... ... 
1,05,986 15,23.692 ..., •.. '" 27,72,383 24.19.153 :0,00,526 28.31,321 1.84.52.463 

24,69,512 15.43,792 13.SJ.a-u 11,50,966 !iI.lUS:'. 5,82.289 1.S9,593 1.37,15,007 

Ih61.814 12.13,985 11,97,681 17,84.404- 12.00,68S 10,44.117 1,00,960 ·1.04.OZ.Z77 

7.13,504- ~1.13.S().l. 

7~.~,678 86.(i.I.,S31 1.02,57,971 1.10,56,057 1.26.63.7811.60 ...... 967 1.28.26.643 8.76.63.52:0 

24.75.562119.84.273 21.21.1371 20.61.315 36.43,342 33,12.516 22.17,210 2.51,52.443 

12.76.074 11,75.858 16.18.944 12.24.280 12,15,8751 20.01,0# 26.S+.375 1,50,12,799 

2:0.019 38,991 2,34.162 2.44,874 3.26,315
1 

2.#,6.21 2,83,950 14,51,613 

SO.735 59,038 7.289 6.031 25,418 84' 7.'" 3,40.016 

4,73.378 

7.55,6961 

6.2:0,233 13.13.930 16.81.198 21.45,656 30,18,842 30,58.256 1.29.70,509 

10.18.187 14,34,997 l4.18,l~ 10.06,324 IS.6.2.690 26.82.287 1,17,51.509 

Total 

1---1---1---------
'''11.05,01.689 93.10,ogCY .37.62,184

1

1.78,75,23"'1,91.60,823 2.19.10.5Sy.33.ZZ,59y .... l. 18.596t!:.95.81.8S2 2,81.8Z.014 '19,76.85.660 

• Fhlures for Bihar and Orissa included under Bengal up to the year 1911-12: . 

.. .. .. 

Local Self-government. 

URAN WATER SUPPLY. 

P. N. No. 5649, G. D., 18th July 1914, is as_~IIows:-

In Government Resolution No. 3778, dated the 20th June 1911, it was 
announced that a scheme for the supply of water to the town of Uran and the salt 
tract (Kharapat) villages of the Uran Peta was under preparation and that on its 
receipt final orders regarding its execution would be passed. 

H 438-17 
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2. The scheme is now ready. It provides for the supply of water to Uran, 
Mora, the eleven Kharapat villages which stand most in need of water, and the 
employes on the Uran salt works. It is estimated to cost Rs. 5,00,000. Towards 
this slim Khan Bahadur H. M. Bhivandivala has offered to contribute one lakh, 
while the Uran Municipality and the Koliba District Local Board have each 
promised a contribution ·of Rs. 25,000. Of the Rs. 50,000 promised from 
public contributions, subscriptions amounting to only Rs. 28,850 have 
actually been recorded, the remaining Rs. 21, I So not being forthcoming. 
As the employes of the Salt Department will benefit by the water-supply, 
that department has agreed to contribute Rs. 40,000. These several contribu
tions amount in all to Rs. 2,18,850, so that there stiil remains a sum of Rs. 2,81,150 
to be provided. Moreover, the Uran MU.nicipality have expressed their inability 
to bear the maintenance charges in connection with the scheme, which are 
estimated at Rs. 6,500 per annum. The Commissioner has therefore been 
requested to draw up and submit, if necessary after consulting the municipality 
and the local officers concerned, definite proposals for financing the scheme 
including the necessary provision for future maintenance. This question of the 
financial arrangements is now engaging the attention of the Commissioner and 
the local officers. Until a satisfactory solution of the difficulty can be found, 
the execution of the scheme cannot be proceeded with. 

Miscellaneous. 

THE BOMBAY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE. 

P. N. No. 5699, G. D.,2Ist July 19[4, made the following announcement:

It is notified for general information that the report of the Bombay Develop
ment Committee, [914, together with all the evidence, oral and written, tendered 
to the Committee, maps and appendices, is available for sale at the price of 
Rs. 5-8-0. Copies of the report only can also be obtained for 8 annas. 

Both publications can be purchased a~ the Book Depot attached to the 
Government Central Press, Bombay, or fr6m any of the regular agents for the 
sale of Goverhment publications. 
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EXAMINATIONS OF STOKERS BY THE BOMBAY SMOKE-NUISANCES 
COMMISSION. 

P. N. No. 5575, G. D., 16th July 1914, runs as follows:-

The Bombay Smoke-Nuisances Commission have prepared, and Government 
have sanctioned, a scheme for the issue of certificates of competency to stokers 
after examination. The scheme, which is purely voluntary, provides for a 
monthly examination for certificates of two grades, the lower being that of 
"ordinary stoker," and the higher that of "tindal stoker." Candidates for 
examination in the lower grade must be not less than 18 years of age, and must 
produce satisfactory proofs of general good character and of at least six months' 
approved service as stoker or assistant ·stoker. Candidates for tindal stokers' 
certificates must be at least ~o years of age and must produce satisfactory proof of 
at least one year's approved service as a stoker with an ordinary stoker's certificate. 
The examinations for both certificates will be oral and practical only, and each 
candidate will be charged a fee of Rs. 5 for the lower grade and of Rs. 8 for the 
higher grade examination. The examination regulations have been published on 
pages 817 to 821 of the G01Jernment Gazette, Part I, dated 16th April 1914, 
and forms of application for examination can be obtained free of cost from the 
office of the Commission at 15, Henshaw Building, Bank Street, Fort. 

2. In order to encourage stokers to offer themselves for examination, the 
Chief Inspector will give short popular lectures to owners, engineers and others in 
charge of furnaces, on the best methods of using fuel when applied to industrial 
purp,?ses, so. as to secure economical and smokeless results, and will issue printed 
inst~c,~ions Qn the;:. ~ubject in English. and vernacular. The Inspectors will also 
assist in training stokers who intend to take the examination. 

3·. The Commission realize that though millowners are generally anxious to 
abate smoke they are handicapped by inefficient firemen. Now that the 
Commission have taken steps. to supply trained men, Government hope that 
owners will readily take advantage of the scheme by inducing their employes to 
prepare themselves for the examination. 
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THE LICENSING OF MOFUSSIL THEATRES. 

P. N. No. 5109, J. D., 14th July 1914, made public a set of draft rules for 
licensing and controlling theatres and other places of public amusement in the 
districts of the Presidency proper. The rules have been published in the 130mbay 
Government Gazette in English and the vernaculars, have been laid on the Editors' 
Table, and have been forwarded to all District Magistrates with a request that they 
should be given due publicity. Suggestions and criticisms have been invited, but 
as the period for submitting them will have expired before the issue of the present 
number of the Quarterly, it is not considered necessary to re-publish a set of draft 
rules which may receive modification. 

THE SAFETY OF- LIFTS. 
, 

P. N. No. C. W.-10296, P. W. D., 16th September 1914, runs as follows :-

Since the introduction of electric power the number of lifts in the Bombay 
Presidency has considerably increased and the rate of increase will undoubtedly 
be much more rapid in the future. In Bombay the principal hotels and offices, 
the larger shops and most of the ret.ently constructed flats and severa! private 
houses are now fitted with lifts. Most of the owners of these lifts have, in all 
probability, had no technical training and they may allow lifts to be installed 
which are defective in the matter of safety appliances. Even if these appliances 
are not defective in the first instance they may become inoperative after long 
disuse and may fail to act when the suspending ropes break or other accident 
occurs. The lift attendants usually know little or notl.mg either of machinery 
or electricity and the safety devices and apl?liances, which are partly mechanical 
and partly electrical, are not cared for by them as they should be. In the case 
of electric lilts, which form a large percentage of those in operation in Bombay, 
there is an initial inspection by the Government Electrical Inspector under 
rule '4 of the rules under the Indian Electricity Act of 1910 in cases where the 
pressure of supply exceeds 250 volts. The duty of the Electrical Inspector, 
howo!ver, is limited under the Act to ensuring the safety of the public from 
shock by contact or otherwise with high pressur~ wires and he is, at present, 
not concerned with the safety devices or the working of the lift. Immunity 
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from accidents in the past is possibly due to the fact that most of the lifts are 
comparatively new and this has, perhaps, made owners careless as to their 
responsibilities. One or two serious accidents, one of which was fatal, have 
already come to the notice of Government. As the lifts become older the risk 
of accident will increase considerably and unless owners take steps to have them 
properly and systematically inspected to prevent such accidents it is likely, 
in the event of an accident "involl'ing third parties, that heavy liabilities will be 
incurred. These accidents are bound to occur jf proper precautions are not 
taken. The general public have at present no means of judging for themselves 
whether a lift is safe or not and those who use them rely on the owners keeping 
them in safe working order. Unless they do this satisfactorily accidents will 
increase iQ number as time goes on and loss of life will occur. 

Enquiries made of several Life and Accident Insurance Companies have 
shown-

(a) that a large proportion of the lifts in Bombay are uninsured j 

(b) that there are several Insurance 
The Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd. 

Com panies and agencie s in 

The Yorkshire Insurance Co., Apollo Street. 
Messrs. King. King &: Co. Ageots for the Railway 

Passeogers Assuraoce Co. 

Bombay (some of which 
are mentioned in the 
margin), that are pre
pared to insure and d~ n. Geoeral Accideot, Fire aod Life Assurance Cor

poration, Ltd., Hornby Road. arrange for the in,urance 
of lifts against all risks provided satisfactory periodical inspection 
reports from an approved firm are submitted. (The owner of the 
lift has generally to arrange for these inspections and to pay for 
them) j 

(c) that some lift owners, while not insuring their lifts, employ the firm 
which originally installed the lift to inspect it at fixed periods i 

and 

(d) that the fact that there are Insurance Companies in Bombay and 
elsewhere who are prepared to insure lifts is not sufficiently known. 
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The Governor in Council has considered the matter very carefully and, 
while not wishing to resor~ to legislation to ensure the safety of lifts, is anxious 
that lift owners should realise the great responsbilities they have in this connec
tion and take suitable steps to ensure their lifts being perfectly safe .for use. 
It seems that this can best be done through Insurance Companies which under
lake this business as they require that the lifts insured oy them shall be 
inspected regularly by their own or other competent In~pector. To extend and 
facilitate the work of inspection and thus safeguard the public from accidents· 
as far as possible Government are prepared to lend the services of thelr
Electrical Inspectors for inspe ting lifts to such Insurance Companies or owners 
as require their services on the following scale of fees :-

(i) For each inspection of one Uft in the island of Bombay ... Rs. 7-8-0 j 

(ii) For each inspection of one lift in any place outsi:le Bombay Rs. liS 
per day plus double first class return iare from Bombay, the 
number of days being reckoned at one for e'very 250 miles travelled 
by rail. 

The above would apply mutatis mutandis to Sind where the head-quarters 
of the Government Electrical Inspector (now being appointed) are at Karachi. 
It is of course to be understood that Government do not undertake to be 
responsible for'the safety of the lifts but only lend their Inspectors for the fees 
prescribed above. 

The Governor in Council trusts that lift owners will give this matter their 
close attention and take the necessary steps to safeguard, as far as possible, 
the public who use their lifts by availing themselves of the offer now made. 

Pilgrims. 
REPORT ON THE 1913-14 'SEASON. 

The following Resolution, No. 5604, G. D" 17th July 1914, was issued by the 
Government of Bombay on the report of the Protector of Pilgrims, Moulvi Abdulla 
Ahmed, Esquire, ],1:'., on the outgoingpilg;-~m season of 1913 and tlie returning 
season of 1918-1914:-
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The total number of pilgrims who embarked from Bombay for the lI:tj 
I 

last yc:ar was 15,3'9 against '5,464 in the previous year .. Outof these, 12,361 are 
reprnted to have retul11ed to India. 

2. It is satisfactory to note that at the. instance of the President of the 
Bombay H<ij Committee, local H<ij Committees were organized in several districts 
and that SUbscriptions to the Indigent Pilgrims Relief Fund were received (rom 
these provincial committees and from local Mahomedan anjumdns. The amount 
thus collected does not appear; however, to have been very substantial. . 

3. Government are disposed to concur in the view expressed by the 
Commissioner of Police that the proposal put forward by the Protector of Pilgrims 
for the appointment of travelling supervisors or inspectors to accompany the 
pilgrims on the sea voyage is n~t a practicable one. The general improvement 
in the pilgrim service between Bombay and Jeddah, of which there appear to be 
certain indications, may be expected to put an end to complaints of the nature 
referred to. 

4· The arrangements for the visaing of pilgrims' passports and the collection 
of the visa fees are under consideration. 

5· The question of the supply of drinking water to pilgrims. on board pilgrim 
vessels is already receiving the attention of Government, and the Government 
of India have been asked to increase the. minimum daily quantity prescribed 
by the rules for each pilgrim from one gallon to one gallon and a. half., 

6. The acknowledgments of Government should be conveyed to 
Mr. Edwardes, President of the H<ij Committee, to Mr. Dada Mia Khandwani 
for his generosity in bringing back free of all cost in one of his steamers a large 
number of pauper pilgrims, and finally to the Protector himself for his exertions m 
the interests of the pilgrims. 

.. .. .. .. 
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE PILGRIM TRAFFIC. 

P. N. No. 6075, G. D., 1st August 19'4, runs as follows:-

It will be remembered that in April, '9'3, the Government of Bombay 
suggested to the Government of India that by adopting a system of compulsory 
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return tickets and certain other measures a great improvement in the conditions 
of the pilgrim traffic might be achieved, to the benefit both of Government and 
the pilgrims themselves. The Government of India were of opinion that these 
suggestions merited careful consideration, and circulated them to all Local Govern
ments for opinion. Meanwhile the Government of Bombay obtained the opinions 
of all important Mahomedan anjumdns, associations and communities, and of 
leading Mahomedan gentlemen, and in addition held an informal conference with 
certain leaders of the community. The most striking point that emerged from the 
large body of opinion collected from all parts of the Presidency was the apparent 
absence of any general or emphatic opposition to the principle of the compulsory 
return ticket system. There was, however, very considerable opposition to the 
scheme as put forward, and although the. points of objection had reference for the 
most part to matters of detail which might have been met, to a considerable 
extent, by a modification of the scheme, the Government of Bombay decided to 
re-consider the whole question in the light of the opinions elicited and to determine 
whether their object could not be achieved by other means. 

2. Accordingly the Government of Bombay again addressed the Govern
ment of India in April 19t4 with alternative proposals. The object of the 
proposals are threefold, namely:-

(i) Greater efficiency in the actual organization of the pilgrimage at the 
port of departure. 

(ii) The improvement of the conditions under which the voyage from 
India to the Hedjaz and back is performed. 

(iii) The establishment of improved facilities for securing the return of 
Indian pilgrims from Jeddah. 

3. For the achievement of the first object it is proposed that the Pilgrim 
Department at Bombay shall be re-organizecl under a special Deputy Commissioner 
of Police. The new Department will discharge, as far as possible, all the functions 
connected with the arrangement for the embarkation and transport of pilgrims 
which are at present divided between the Police and the Customs authorities. 
The existing Bombay Haj Committee will act as a board of advice to the 
Deputy Commissioner. It is also suggested that Provincial Haj Committees, 

. assisted, when 'necessary, by local sub-committees, should be constituted for each 
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province in India on the lines Qf the Bombay Committee, and that such Provincial 
Committees should be in close communication with the Bombay Committee for the 
purpose of keeping the latter informed as to the number and dates of departure of 
pilgrims leaving from their respective areas. 

4. It may here be mentioned that the Government of India have addressed 
all local Governments on the Government of Bombay's present proposals, and, 
while deferring the passing of orders on some of the points contained therein, have 
nevertheless expressed general approval of certain main recommendations. Thus 
they have expressed their agreement with the view that the early organization of 
local Haj Committees is imperative, and have asked local Governments to treat 
the matter as urgent. They ~ave also expressed their belief that in those 
provinces where the number of H1ijis is relatively large, it would be well if the 
committees were provided with paid secretaries, and, subject to the sanction of 
His Majesty's Secretary of State, have promised to consider any reasonable 
proposal for assista~ce from Imperial funds towards their pay. 

5. The proposals of the Government of Bombay with a view to improving 
the conditions of the actual voyage entail the amendment of the Pilgrim Ships 
Act, the Protection of Pilgrims Act, and the rules under the former enactment 
in the following directions :-

(a) The prescription of a higher mlmmum of space for pilgrims on 
board ship. This question has come up and will be settled automatically 
in connection with the deliberations of the Life Boats Committee. 

(6) The raising of the minimum of tonnage for pilgrim ships from 500 

to 2,000, and eventually 2,500 tons. The present minimum was fixed nearly 
20 years ago, and the development of shipping in that period justifies an 
increase. The great majority of pilgrim ships already have a tonnage of 
2,000 or do not fall far short of that figure. The Government of India, 
however, consider that a minimum tonnage of 1,800, to be raised to 2,000 

after three years, will be a sufficient increase for the present. 

(G') The fixing of a contra,ct time-limit for the voyage from the port 
of departure to Aden, excess over which will render the shipping company 
H 438-18 
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liable to the forfeiture of a deposit previously ~xacted. The pre~ent Pilgrim' 
Ships Rules as regards speed are as antiquated as those on size~ Ships 
have to be certified as " capable" of steaming so many knots, but in practice 
are often found to be capable of doing so for a few hours only. In the 
opinion of the Government of India the amendment to the Act will be 
necessary before effect can be given to this proposal, but in the meantime 
the number of knots which ships must be 1/ capable" of steaming is to be 
raised above the present figure, which is 8 ~nly. 

(d) The strengthening of the provisions with regard to the notification 
of the date of sailing, and the imposition on the shipping companies of a 
definite obligation to despatch their ships on the day notified. The present 
state of law enables shipping companies to advertize with impunity sailings 
to which they know they cannot possibly adhere and rates of passage money 
which they have no intention of accepting if, by thus inducing a rush of 
applications, they are enabled subsequently to raise them. The proposed 
amendment will do away with this evil and will remove a' source of intense 
harassment and annoyance to the pilgrims who are unnecessarily detained 
at the port of departure. 

(I) The introduction of improvements in certain matters affecting the 
health and convenience of the pilgrims. 

6. The Government of India make it clear that the proposed amendments in 
the rules under the Pilgrim Ships Act will in the ordinary course be published for 
criticism before they are finally issued, while the BiII to amend the Protection of 
Pilgrims Act will be subject to further discussion when introduced into the 
Bombay Legislative Council. . 

7. The proposals designed to improve the facilities for securing the return 
of Indian pilgrims from Jeddah may briefly be summarized as follows :-

(a) The constitution at that port of a· British Indian Agency of the 
Bombay Hflj Committee worked in conjunction with the British Consul. 

(b) The organization of a Repatriation Fund composed of subscriptions 
collech;d from the Mahomedan community in all parts of India and of an 
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Imperial non-recurring grant not exceeding one lilkh of rupees equal to the 
total amount thus collected. 

(c) The administration of this fund by the Bombay Hilj Committee, the 
allotments made from time to time from its proceeds being disbursed by the 
Agency at Jeddah under the supervision of the British Consul. 

(d) The imposition on the shipping companies of an obligation to 
issue. on demand by pilgrims, return tickets at a cost representing an 
excess not more than 25 per cent. over the cost of a single ticket, such 
return tickets carrying a guarantee of the refund of the excess in the event, 
which would be certified by the Hilj Committee, of the death of the holder or 
the non-utilization of the return half . 

• 

8. The reasons for the above proposals can best be explained by the 
following quotation from the Bombay Government's letter to the Government of 
India :-

" Under present conditions the Consul at Jeddah is the only effective 
agent for watching over the interests and welfare of pilgrims disembarking 
and re·embarking. He does what is possible to secure for them fair treat
ments when once they are ashore and to facilitate their departure. But in 
the numerous cases which annually occur of pilgrims reaching Jeddah in a 
destitute condition on the return journey he is practically unable to do more 
than represent their case, as last year. to the Government of India or of 
Bombay. He has no general fund at his disposal for their repatriation. 

" It was this aspect of the case which drove the Government of Bombay, 
in the interests of the credit of the Musalmans of the Indian Empire, to 
propose a system of compulsory return tickets j and it is this problem for 
which I am now to propose an alternative solution . 

.. It is believed that certain charitable Musalmans occasionally proceed 
to Jeddah partly, if not mainly. for the purpose of helping indigent pilgrims. 
1I0t only with funds, but also with advice and direction. Such unorganized 
charity can of itself do but little, but it seems to point out a direction in 
which proper organization can convert casual relief into a systematic 
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alleviation of a growing scandal. With this end in view the Governor in 
Council proposes that there should be established, at Jeddah: a British 
Indian Agency affiliaJed to (or rather emanating from) the Bombay Haj 
Committee, and working in conjunction with the British Con.sul, for the 
express purpose of effecting the repatriation annually of indigent pilgrims 
at the close of the pilgrim season. The Musalman community in Bombay 
recognize the grave discredit, which is refip-cted Oil all Indian Musalmans by 
the recurring scandal. They have shown, however, that there are difficulties 
in the way of, and strong opposition to, a system of return tickets. There 
is reason to believe that they realize (and are willing to help in discharging) 
the responsibility of the community for co-operating with Government in 
devising and financing measures of relid. Funds, or rather a fund, will be 
necessary to render efficient thtl working of the proposed British Indian 
Agency; and His Excellency in Council desires to suggest, for the con
sideration of the Government of India, that such fund shall be formed by a 
non-recurring grant from Imperial revenues not to exceed, at present, 
rupees one lakh, conditional upon the Musalman community throughout 
India raising at least an equal sum. It may reasonably be hoped that the 
community will be able to raise a sum very largely in excess of a lakh; but 
even assuming, for a moment, that it failed to respond generously, a Repatria
tion Fund of two lakhs, yielding an income of Rs. 8,000 approximately, would 
to a very large extent solve the problem. This fund would be administered 
primarily by the H<ij Committee in Bombay, whose annual grant, varying 

according to the necessities of the case, would be disbursed by the Jeddah 
British Indian Agency under the control of the British Consul. I t is possible 

that the Bombay H<ij Committee acting through the proposed Pilgrim 
Department could successfully arrange each year with steamship companies 
for the carriage of destitute pilgrims at special rates; but it is in any event 
quite certain that an organization of the character described, working 
in conjunction with a local committee in Jeddah controlled by the 

British Consul, and possessed of a nucleus fund of the character described, 

would be in a strong position to end the present unsatisfactory condition of 

affairs; and I am to express the hope that the Government of India will 

view tqe matter favourably and see their way to make a grant of one lakh of 
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rupees towards the fund, on the condition that the Musalman community 
collect at least one hikh of rupees within a reasonable period. 

"I am to add that the Governor in Council has not overlooked the 
probability that, as soon as it is known that a Repatriation Fund exists, many 
pilgrims who could really afford the return ticket will represent themselves as 
being indigent. It is, however, hoped that the Consul, by associating with 
himself certain of the respectable Indians, whether permanently or only 
tern porarily resident in J eddah, will be able to acquire a kno wledge of the 
circumstances of such persons, so as to be in position to resist such claims 
when not genuine. At all events, the Governor in Council thinks the 
experiment to be well worth a trial, and has ascertained that, pending the 
discovery of a better methop, the Bombay leaders of the Musalman com
munity concur in this view."· 

9. The Government of India have announced that, subject to the approval 
of the Secretary of State, they are disposed to agree, to a non-recurring grant of 
one hikh of rupees being made from Imperial revenues to the Bombay Haj Com
mittee towards the proposed Repatriation Fund, provided that the Musalman 
community throughout India raises at least an equal sum within a reasonable 
period. 

10. The papers containing the proposals of the Government of Bombay have 
been printed at length in the Bombay Government Gazette, Part I, page [549, 
dated the 16th July [914. The proposals have already been discussed with 
prominent leaders of the Mahomedan community in the Bombay Presidency and, 
except in a few particulars, meet with general acceptance. The Government 
of Bombay have caused this summary to be prepared so that the proposals may 
become widely known among the public in general and Mahomedan anjumdns 
and associations in particular. 

THE EMBARKATION OF PILGRIMS AT BOMBAY. 

P. N. No. 7279, G. D., 14th September [9[4, runs as follows:-

In view of certain statements which have been made on the subject 
\he Government of Bombay consider it desirable that the Mahomedan public 
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should be made acquainted with the exact facts in connection with the 
medical examination which pilgrims to the Hedjaz undergo before they embark at 
Bombay. . 

The medical examination is necessary both by reason of international 
obligations and for the protection of the. pilgrims themselves. Even passengers 
by the mail steamers, European as well as Indian, are medically examined before 
being permitted to embark. Medical examination and disinfection are of 
service to the pilgrims, because as a result of these precautions it is unlikely 
that anyone suffering from a contagious disease will be able to go on board 
a pilgrim vessel. If olle such person succeeded in. embarking, the Turkish 
authorities would not allow his feUow-pilgrims to disembark at the journey's end 
until many days were passed, and aU danger of the disease spreading was over. 

When the pilgrims arrive at the bunder, they are accommodated in waiting 
sheds. From there they Pili'S with their kit to the examination shed, where they 
themselves are examined by the doctor and their kit is disinfected. 

It has been suggested that pilgrims should be medicaUy examined in the 
waiting sheds. This is not possible because the sheds are not suited for the 
disinfection of their kit. The existing disinfection shed cannot be extended for 
want of space, but the Port Health Officer is submitting proposals to Government 
for the demolition of the 'present shed and the erection of a new shed on' the 
Modi Bunder Estate which will serve both the old and the new docks. It will, 
it is hoped, possess the further advantage that the waiting and examination sheds 
win an be in one building, so that pilgrims will only have to pass from one room 
to another. 

When the pilgrims have been passed by the doctor they have to proceed any 
distance between 200 yards and three-quarters of a mile to the particular wharf 
out of 33 wharves from which their ship will start. It is, therefore, necessary to 
adopt some means of identifying them when, after traversing this distance, they 
arrive at the embarkation barrier i otherwise impostors might rush in before them 
and prevent bOlla fide pilgrims going aboard. F or this reason the medical staff 
stamps each pilgrim's ticket with a seal. This precaution, however, was long ago 
found to be insufficient, as impostors procured dummy tickets and forged the seal. 

•• 
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It was the~efore thought advisable to place a stamp on the back of the left hand 
of each pilgrim who voluntarily agreed to this course. Later it became necessary 
to ask pilgrims to receive two stamps on their skin, because impostors learnt to 
forge the stamp by pricking their hands. Now, however, the Port Health Officer 
has devised a more complicated stamp which cannot easily be counterfeited, and 
only one impression on the back of the hand will be necessary. Saloon pilgrims 
receive numbered and stamped passes and the skin impression is dispensed with 
in their case. 

Government wish to emphasize the fact that in every case the rubber-stamp 
skin impression is entirely voluntary. This method of identification is adopted 
simply to save the pilgrims time and trouble. It enables the authorities at the 
embarkation barrier to see at once who are entitled to go aboard, and, as a 
consequence, the embarkation of a whole boat-load of pilgrims, which f;rmerly 
was a long and tedious process, now seldom lasts an hour. Piigrims who can 
show the stamp on their hands are admitted on board first of all. The remainder 
have to be re-mustered for identification by their brokers and for the elimination 

.of impostors before they may embark. It is therefore obviously to the advantage 
of pilgrims to have the stamp impressed on their hands as well as on their tickets, 
but those who prefer not to submit to this are merely put to the inconvenience 
of having to wait a little longer before they are allowed to go on board. This 
system of rubber impressions has been in force for the past fifteen years and, so 
far as Government are aware, has never been objected to by the pilgrims . 

.. .. .. .. 

PLAGUE AT BASRA. 

G. R. No. 5626, G. D., .18th July 1914, conveyed, through the officers 
concerned and the public press, a warning to pilgrims and other passengers intend
ing to proceed to Basra of the outbreak of plague there . 

.. .. .. .. 
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Public Health and Sanitation. 
NEW SANITARY ENGINEERING DISTRICTS. 

The following P. W. D. Notification, No. E.-7622, was issued on 8th July 
1914:-

His Excellency the Governor in Council is pleased to order the formation of 
two temporary Executive Districts for the Sanitary Branch of the Public Works 
Department for the preparation of projects and for the execution and control of 
works in the Presidency proper. The works in Sind will still be under the direct 
control of the Sanitary Engineer to Government. 

2. The two new districts will be classified as Provincial, and be styled-

. (I) the Southern Sanitary Distnct, having its head-quarters at Belgaum, 
and including the civil districts of Kolaba, Poona, Ahmednagar and all the 
civil districts to the south of these; and . 

(2) the Northerri Sanitary District, having its head-quarters at Ahmed
abad, and including all the civil districts to the north of (I). 

3. The Sanitary Engineer to Government, who has the status of a Super
intending Engineer, will direct and control all the operations of the two Executive 
Engineers to be placed in charge of these districts, and, as Administrative Head of 
the Sanitary Branch of the Public Works Department, he will continue to be 
responsible for the selection and also for the soundness and correctness of all the 
projects submitted to the Sanitary Board. . 

4. The duties of the Sanitary Executive Engineers will be as follows :-

(a) to inspect all works of water-supply and sanitation in operation In 

the area under their control; 

(h) to survey for and prepare new projects; 

(c) to have charge of the construction of projects. 

S. The two districts will be formed from the dates on which the officers 
nominated to hold charge of them assume their respective duties. 

6. Mr. P. N. Natesh Ayyar, L.C.E., is appointed, as a temporary measure, 
as Executive Engineer in charge of the SOl,lthern Sanitary District. 

• 
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ST. GEORGE'S HOSPITAL NURSING HOME. 

G. R. No. 5540, G. D., 14th July 1914, announces. that under rule 2 of the 
rules for the management of the St. George's Hospital Nursing Home, the Governor 
in Council has authorized the following medical men to attend and treat patients 
in the Home :-

I. Lieut.-Colonel L. F. Childe. 
2. Lieut.-Colonel A. Street. 
3. Lieut.-Colonel S. H. Burnett. 
4. Lieut.-Colonel T. Jackson. 
5. Lieut.-Colonel S. C. Evans. 
6. Major T. S. Novis. 
7. Major G. McPherson. 
8. Captain I. Davenport Jones. 
9. Dr. Field, G. I. P. Railway. 

Ie. Dr. S. A. Powell, Police Surgeon. 
1 I. Dr. W. Nunan, Imperial Mansions, Cuffe Parade. 
12. Dr. Jackson, B. B. & C. I. Railway. 
13. I. M. S. Officers in military employ in Bombay. 
14. R. A. M. C. Officers on duty in Bombay. 
15. Naval Me.dical Officers on duty in Bombay. 

Medical Officers in Government service who are debarred from private practice 
by the terms of their appointments are not included in this list. Lieutenant
Colonels Childe and Jackson and Dr. Powell are available for consulting practice 
only. 

" " " 
ST. GEORGE'S HOSPITAL NURSING HOME RULES. 

P. N. No. 6266, G. D., 8th August 1914, published the following rules :-. 

1. St. George's Nursing Home shall be located in such ward or wards 
of St. George's Hospital as Government may direct and will be under the general 
control of the Surgeon Superintendent of the hospital j subject to such control 
the Lady Superintendent of the nursing staff will be in charge of the nursing 
arrangements in the Home. 

H 438-19 
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2. Government will from time to time publish a list of medical men 
authorized to attend and treat patients in the Home. 

3. The Home will be available for European and Anglo-India~ patients 
only. 

4. Permission to enter the Home can be obtained only from the Resident 
Surgeon of St. George's Hospital, or, in his absence, from his Deputy, on pre
sentation of a letter of application from one of the medical men on the authorized 
list. Patients from the mofussil seeking direct admission to the Home will be 
required to produce a letter of application from the local Civil Surgeon. 

5. The letter of application must specify the nature of the case of illness 
for which accommodation is required. - No case of infectious disease can be 
admitted to the Home without the special sanction of the Surgeon Superintendent 
of St. George's Hospital. ' 

6. Should an infectious disease develop in any patient after admission the 
question of the patient's retention in the Home shall be decided by the Surgeon 
Superintendent of St. George's Hospital, and his decision shall be final. 

7. All persons admitted to the Home must conform to the rules and 
regulations made for its management. In any case of non-compliance with the 
rules, the Surgeon Superintendent of St. George's Hospital may require the 
patient to leave the Home after 24 hours' notice. 

S. While in the Home, patients will be under the sole care and treatment 
of the medical man of their selection. They will not be entitled to gratuitous 
treatment by any member of the St. George's Hospital medical staff. 

9. The' charge per diem will be Rs. 15 per patient. Patients in the 
HOme will be supplied with all necessary furniture, bedding, etc., food and 
ordinary nursing. Private linen will be washed at the patients' expense. No 
medicines or medical or surgical appliances will ordinarily be supplied. No 
stimulants will be supplied. When special nurses are required, they must be 
paid for separately, and will be obtained from the private nursing staff of 
St. George's,. Hospital when available. 
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10. No reduction in the daily charge will be made on the ground that 
food is supplied from outside. 

II. Operating surgeons will have to use their own instruments. Facilities 
will be available for the sterilization of instruments, and the operation room of 
St. George's Hospital will be available by arrangement with the Surgeon 
Superintendent of St. George's Hospital. 

12. Private servants wilf be allowed only with the permission of the' Lady 
Superintendent of the nursing staff. 

13. Arrangements for the administration of anaesthetics must be made' by 
the medical man in charge of the case. 

14. The Home will not undertake any responsibility for the payment of 
fees to medical men. This is a matter which must be' arrariged '*iltirely between 
the patients and their medical attendants. 

15. The charges for accommodation, etc., in the Home will include the 
day of admission and the day of discharge~'''Ohe week's payment in advance, 
ot a satisfactory reference, may be demanded by the Surgeon Superintendent 
of St. George's Hospital. . 

16. The management will not be responsible for the safety of money or 
valuables belonging to the patients. On admission such money and valuables 
should be made over to the Steward, St. George's Hospital, for safe keeping 
and a receipt obtained. Sums of money in excess of Rs. 20 must be made over 
to Agents. 

17. Visitors will be admitted, with the permission of the medical man 
in charge of the case, during the visiting hours of St. George's Hospital, vis., 
5-30 to 6-30 p. m. In urgent cases visitors will be allowed to visit at any time. 

18. All patients must be in bed by 9-30 p. m., and on no account are 
they to sit or sleep in the verandahs after that hour. 

19 Patients wanting leave to go out must obtain the permission of their 
medical man. 

20. Smoking is prohibited except in the verandahs, but bedridden patients 
will be allowed to smoke with the permission of the Nursing Sister. 
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2 t. The hours of meals are-
Cbhota baziri ... 
Breakfasl . .. 
Dinner .... 

Supper ... -... 

7 a.~ . 
9-30 a. m . 
1-45 p. m 

7 p. m 

22. All complaints against servants must be made to the Nursing SisleJ. 
On noaccount may patients deal with offences. 

War. 

THE IMPERIAL INDIAN REUEF FUND. 

H is Excellency the Governor has· addressed the following letter to the 
Editors of newspapers in the Bombay Presidency regarding the Relief Fund :-

Bombay, 4th September 1914. 

Dear Sir, 

It has been brought to my notice from various sources during the last few 
days that there are many people who are somewhat doubtful as to the objects 
and reasons for the collection of funds of the Bombay Branch of the Imperial 
Indian Relief Fund, and it is with a view to clearing up these doubts that I trust 
you will be good enough to insert this letter in your columns. 

A very clear explanation, issued from Simla, of the main object and the 
general organization of the fund has been very fully· given in the issue of the' 
Till/es oj. Ij,dia of September 3rd, but it will suffice in this letter to give two 
short extracts from that statement in order to give the two principal purposes we 
have in view. They are as follows :-The primary object of the fund is to relieve 
distress among the families of thoSe who have gone to the front and to assist the 
widows and orphans of those who die in service. In utilizing the amounts collected 
no distinction will be drawn between officer and private, European and Indian, 
combatant and non-combatant. The test will be absence on active service and 
straitened circumstances among the family . The second object of the 
fund is the,.relief of acute local distress among the poorer classes of the people, 
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caused directly by the war and through no fault of their own. It is not the 
intention to make good any losses suffered by the prosperous or comparatively 
well-to-do, who, like all other subjects of the empire, must bear their share of the 
Imperial burden. Nor is it the intention that the fund should maintain in idleness 
labourers whom the war has thrown out of employment if they are in a position 
to find other employment elsewhere but make no effort to do so. In short, the 
assistance from the fund is intended to be given only to the poor classes of the 
civil population, who, through the effects of the war and no lack of effort on their 
own part, are in actual want of the necessities of life. 

There was at first a general desire expressed to expend some of our funds in 
the provision of hospital or ambulance requirements for our troops, but now that 
we know that our soldiers, both Inflian and English, are leaving these shores to fight 
for 'the empire in Europe, it is essential in the opinion of the Administrative 
Committee that we should for the present conserve our resources in order to be in 
a position to give relief for these two main purposes for which the fund is being 
raised, but this in no way prevents, if our subscription list is sufficiently. large, our 
allocating funds for any other useful purpose which may be suggested in the 
filture. 

May I take this opportunity of thall.king the citizens of the Presidency for 
their patriotic response to our appeal, :md assure them that any sum, however 
small, will be gladly received for this good cause? 

Believe mt: ; Yours sincerely 

WILLINGDON. 
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PART I. 

Agriculture. 
SEASON AND CROP REPORT OF THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY FOR THE YEAR 

[9 [3·[4.-Foolscap jolio, 7 pp.,letter.press a1ld 15 pp. statistical tables (Government 
Book DepOt, Bombay)-price 5 annas or 6d. 

The report is reviewed in the following G. R. No. 12715, R. D" 18th 
December, 1914 :--

On the whole the rainfall during the year 1913 in the Presidency 
proper was adequate and seasonable for agricultural' operations. In Shohipur 
and parts of Satara and Bijapur districts it was however in defect, and the 
crops suffered considerably in consequence. Elsewhere the kharif rains were good 
and in fact exceeded the average in Gujarat and the Deccan at some stations. The 
rabi rains on the other hand were disappointing. Though sufficient for sowing 
operations, the standing crops-especially in light soil-suffered for lack of 
moisture and the outturn except in Khandesh, Ahmednagar and the western 
tracts of Poona and Satara districts was generally somewhat below normal. In 
Sind the kharif rains were extraordinarily heavy in the southern districts, and 
added in some places to the damage which was caused by breaches in the canals. 
In upper Sind, owing to the early fall of the river, irrigation was restricted with 
the result that the outturn of crops was reduced in pla:ces, But the total cropped 
area of the season in the Province exceeded the average and that of the preceding 
year by :II and 8'4 per cent., respectively. 

2. As compared with the year '912-13,-when in comparison with the 
unfavourable season of 1911-12 there was a large increase of 25 lakhs of acres in 
the total cropped area in the Presidency proper,-that area in the year now under 
review showed a slight decrease of 1'21 lakh of acres or 0'5 per cent. The. total 
figure of 244'9 lakhs of acres is, however, very little short of the average. Of 
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this the portion under food crops was about 1'5 per cent. below the preceding year 
and 3'5 per cent. short of the average, while the area under non-food crops showed 
increases of 3 per cent. over the preceding year and of 13'6 per cent. over the 
average. Thus the tendency to substitute non-food for food crops, which, as a 
result of the scarcity of 1911-12 and the experience thus gained by the cultivators, 
was checked in the succeeding year, has again shown itself, and points to the lesson 
of 19 II - 12 having soon been forgotten in the districts of the Presidency. In 
Sind, however, while the areas under cotton and oil-seeds increased by 15) and 
72'2 per cent. respectively over the previous year, the total food cropped area 
still exceeded that of the preceding year by 3 per cent. and the average by 
18 per cent.. 

3. Of the non-food crops, the principal increases in the Presidency proper 
were under cotton and tobacco, while in Sind cotton and oil-seeds were most 
extensively grown. The area under cotton in the Presidency proper increased by 
1 '61 lakh of acres or 32 per cent. over the normal and in Sind by 45,000 acres or 
15'7 per cent. over the preceding year. Except in Bijapur and Belgaum, where 
the season was unfavourable, the acreage under cotton was extended in all the 
districts of the Presidency and of Sind. The outturn varied from 104 per 
cent. of the normal in West Khandesh to 25 per cent. of the normal in 
Sholapur, the estimate elsewhere ranging from 50 to 93 per cent. of the 
normal. The total outtum exceeded that of the previous year by about 
7 per cent. Prices, however, were lower than the average especially in the 
case of the short-stapled Khandesh varieties. As compared with the 
preceding year Dharwar cotton maintained its price and showed even a slight 
advance on that year, but Broach and Khandesh both fell. The fall in 
prices was most marked during the latter half of the year and the outbreak of 
war after its close has created a crisis in the cotton market, the ultimate outcome 
of which it is impossible to foretell. The matter is receiving the most careful and 
anxious attention of Government and it is hoped . that some action whereby the 
cultivators will in some degree be protected from the very seri ous losses with 
which they are threatened, may eventually be found to be feasible. The market 
for oil-seeds is also seriously affected by the war conditions at present prevailing 
and prices have fallen heavily. As yet it is' too early to guess how conditions 
may shape themselves in regard to the market for this commodity. 

4. Except in the Poona, Satara, Belgaum and Bijapur districts where, 
owing to. the unfavourable rains, irrigation was employed to a larger extent than 
usual, the area' under irrigated crops elsewhere in the Presidency proper was 
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restricted, the area under Government canals falling by 2'2 per cent. and that 
under private canals and wells by I 1'8 per cent. and I I" per cent., respectively. 
This was the natural result of the favourable seasonal conditions which· except 
in the four districts above mentioned generally prevailed. In Sind the irrigated 
area rose by 5'2 per cent. as compared with the previous year, the extension. 
1>eing due to the favourable inundation of the year. 

5. Prices of the staple food-grains generally ruled slightly lower than in 
the preceding year, but were still considerably over the average. The fall in the 
price of cotton occurring as it did fairly late in the year did not seriously affect 
the cultivators as a class as it is the general practice for them to sell their crops 
early in the season. In spite of the dislocation of the markets which has 
occurred since the close of the year, the agricultural outlook as a whole in the 
Bombay Presidency does not app~ar to be unfavourable. Owing to a succession 
of fairly good seasons coupled with exceptionally high prices the position of the 
agriculturists has been extraordinarily favourable during recent years, and there 
is every reason to believe that they will be able to withstand the trial which they 
have now to undergo and will emerge from it successfully. The cultivation of 
commercial crops such as cotton will probably be checked, and food crops the 
pnces of which show little or no tendency to fall will be substituted for them. The 
current season promises to be a season of good crops throughout the Presidency 
and though prices may fall and profits may be reduced the cultivator probably 
stands to lose less owing to the. war than most other classes of the community . 

.. 

THE FODDER PROBLEM IN THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY.-RoyaI8vo, 23 PP' 
(Government Book DepOt, Bombay)-price 2 annas. 

The nature of this publication is sufficiently indicated in the following P. N. 
No: 12312, R. D., loth December, 1914:-

The Government of Bombay have just issued a pamphlet entitled "The 
Fodder Problem in the Bombay Presidency." The question is treated from two 
main points of view. The economic utilization of existing fodder· supplies first 
comes under discussion. The most important subject~ reviewed in this section 
are the collection and transport of grass in times of scarcity, the possibilities of 
fodder storage, the practice and advantages of ensilage and other methods of 
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preserving fodder. In the second part of the pamphlet some account is given of 
the efforts of the Agricultural Department to discover and popularise new sources 
and forms of fodder. The valuable qualities of cotton seed hulls (husks from 
which the oil has been extracted) as a cattle food and of prickly-pear as an 
emergency fodder have been proved by experiment, while continuous progress is 
being made in the establishment of better types of grass by means 'of scientific 
selection and in testing the food values of all possible forms of fodder. 

The pamphlet can be obtained from any of the usual agents for the sale of 
Government publications at a price of two. annas. The Governor in Council hopes 
that its publication will serve to focus attention on the important question of 
fodder supplies and will in itself afford proof of the earnestness with which the 
Agricultural Department is dealing with the problem. 

, 

COMMON SALT AND ITS USE AS MANURE IN THE KONKAN DIVISION, 
being Bulletin No. 59 of 1914 of the Department of Agriculture, Bombay.-Super-roya! 
Bvo, 19 pp. (Government Book Depot, Bombay) -price 3 annas or 3d. 

This bulletin was written by Mr. V. H. Gonehalli, M.A., Extra Deputy 
Director of Agriculture, Konkan Division, and records the results of his enquiries 
into the use of common salt for agricultural purposes. Mr. Gonehalli shows that 
the application of ·salt is beneficial to mango and cocoanut trees, and to a certain 
extent to rice. Government has arranged for the issue of denaturalised salt at a 
cheap rate to agriculturists of the Konkan districts for manuring purposes . 

.. 
NOTE ON INDIAN SUGAR INDUSTRY AND MODERN METHODS OF SUGAR 

MANUFACTURE, being Bulletin No. 60 of 1914 of the Department of Agriculture, 
Bombay.-Sllper-royaIBvo, 113 pp. (Government Book Depot, Bombay)-price 12 annas 

or IS. 2d. 

SUGARCANE, ITS CULTIVATION, AND GUL, MANUFACTURE, being Bulletin 
No. 61 of 1914 of the Department of Agriculture.~Super-royaI8vo, 41 pp. (Govern
ment Book Depot, Bombay)-price 5 annas or 6d. 

THE VALUE OF CASTRATION OF DECCAN 'BULLOCKS, being Bulletin No. 62 of 
1914 ';,r the Department of Agriculture.-Super-roya! Bvo. 6 pp. and 2 photographs 
(Government Book DepOt, Bombay)-price 3 annas or 3d. 
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SUBSTITUTES FOR RA'B, being Bulletin No. 63 of 1914 of the Department of 
Agriculture.-Super-royal 8vo, 19 pp. (Government Book DepOt, Bombay)-price 
3 annas or 3d. 

The last three bulletins are by Professor J. B. Knight of the Agricultural 
College, Poona, while the first was written by Mr. G. N. Sahasrabudhe, lately a 
State technical scholar. Reviews of these four publications are reserved for the 
next number of the Quarterly. .. 

Commerce' and Industry. 

ANNUAL FACTORY REPORT OF THE PRESIDENCY OF BOMBAY, 1913.-Foolscap 
folio, 9 pp. letter-press and 24 pp. statistical tables (Government Book DepOt, Bombay) 
-price 5 annas or 6d. 

The report has been reviewed in the following G. R. No. 8051, G. D., 8th 
October, 1914:-

The administration of the Factory Department during the year under review 
was marked by no event of special importance except the appointment of a fourth 
'Inspector with effect from the 28th March, 1913 .. 

2. The total number 

• Year. 
1913 
1912 

of factories regulated by the Act during the year 
under report was 743, being 56 in excess 
of the number for the year immediately 
preceding. This increase in the number 
of factories is, no doubt, partly responsible 
for the increase of over 6,000* in the 

number of operatives employed during the year. 

3· Government note with satisfaction that there has been a considerable 
reduction as compared with th~ preceding year in the number of factories which 
remained uninspected by a whole-time inspector. With one exception, moreover, 
these factories were seasonal only. Government share the Collector's regret that 
no inspections by District Magistrates in the mofussil were recorded, and 
commend to the notice of those officers the remarks made by Mr. Simcox in 
paragraph 2 of his letter. 

4- The requirements of the Act in respect of sanitatioll appear on the whole 
to have been satisfactorily attended to. Only in one case in Bombay was it found 
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necessary to institute a prosecution for breach of section 9 (a) of the Act. The 
arrangements for the ventilation of factories continue to be defective, and no 
general improvement in this direction is to be expected until the measures which 
may be recommended by the Special Committee which is dealing with the 
question have come into operation. The expert referred to in the last year's 
review has expressed his inability to come to India, but has promised to give his 
advice on the submission to him of data showing the effect of humidity on the 
constitution of the opera"tives. The coIlection of these data is at present in 
progress. Government hope, however, that, pending the introduction of legisla
tion on the subject, attention to individual cases will lead to an improvement, at 
any rate in the worst cases of bad ventilation. 

5. There is little or no variation from the standards of recent years in the 
wages of the different classes of operatives who receive fixed monthly wages. 
As in the interval the new Act has had the effect of reducing the hours of work, 
it follows that there has, in practical effect, been a rise of wages. .The same may 
be said of the wages of the piece-workers whose actual earnings, thanks to a 
general re-adjustment of rates, have remained unaffected by the reduction in hours 
and the consequent diminution of output. Strikes of a minor character originating 
in disputes regarding this re-adjustment of wages in individual cases occurred 
during the year, but· were settled amicably, the employers in most cases conceding 
the demands of the hands in view of the scarcity of labour. 

6. Nine prosecutions in all were instituted during the year, one each in 
DhuIia, Ahmedabad, -and Poona, and six in Bombay, for the illegal employment 
of women and children. It appears that the frequent issue of orders was necessary 
to enforce the adoption of the register required under the Act, particularly those 
relating to the employment of children, and in several' cases prosecutions were 
successfuIly undertaken. Government have received the report of the' Special 
Committee appointed to report on the question of the education of children 
employed in factories. The principal recommendation put forward that the hours 
of work prescrihed for half-timers should be divided into two periods with a 
substantial interval between them, an arrangement which would facilitate their 
attendance at schools, is under consideration. 

7. The fencing of machinery was generaIly well maintained, though it was 
found necessary to institute legal proceedings for neglect in this respect in thirteen . -
cases in Bombay, two in Ahmedabad and one in Shohl.pur. As accidents are 
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reported to have occurred owing to contact with the beaters of scutchers through 
the dust chamber doors, the question of amending the rules so as to provide for 
the automatic locking of the doors is now under the consideration of Government. 
The total number of fatal accidents reported during the year was 43-the highest 
figure on record-against a decennial average of 26'4, but the diminution observ
able in the previous year in the number of cases of serious injury continued during 
the year under report, the actual number being only 63 against a decennial 
average of 125. The proportion of persons killed or injured to the total number 
of operatives is '59 against '61 in the previous year, the latter percentage being 
at the time the lowest on record during. the decade. 

REPORT ON THE TRADE AND NAVIGATION OF ADEN FOR THE OFFICIAL 
YEAR 1913-14.-Double Crown 4.to, 20 pp. letter-press and 221 pp. statistical table, 
(Government Book Dep6t, Bombay)-price Rs. 2-4-0 or 3" 6d. 

This publication comprises both the report itself and the detailed trade and 
navigation statistics on which the report is based. 

The total value of the private sea-borne and land ·trade of Aden decreased 
.by £630,888 to £8,526,611. Last year's record figure was in part.due to the 
Italian blockade of the Red Sea ports during the Italo-Turkish war. When the 
blockade ended, much of the trade which had been diverted to Aden returned' 
to its former course. The decrease in the trade· of Aden was therefore to be 
expected. Nevertheless its volume was larger than in any previous year except 
the last.· 

The number of vessels entering and clearing the port fell slightly, but their 
. total tonnage increased by about 6i per cent. The United Kingdom's shipping 

interest in the Aden trade increased from 12'77 to 13'74 per cent., but the share 
of India and Burma fell from 20'33 to 19'29. It is interesting to note in the 
present juncture that the number of German and Austrian vessels entering the 
port increase! from 162 to 180 and from 132 to 151 respectively . 

.. 
REPORT ON THE OIL·PRESSING INDUSTRY OF THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY._ 

Foolscap/olio, 31 pp. Idler-pres, and So pp. appendices and tables (Government Book 
DepOt, Bomba), )~price 14 annas or IS. 4d. 

G. R. No. 10462, G. D., 28th December, 1914, explains the origin of the 
report and reviews its contcnts as follows :-
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In their Resolution No. 4518, dated the 12th July, 1912, Government 
decided to institute a survey of the oil-pressing industry of the Bombay 
Presidency on the lines laid down in conn ex ion with the surveys already 
undertaken of the handloom weaving and leather industries. They accordingly' 
selected for the purpose Mr. Yeshvant Ganesh Pandit, who has had considerable 
experience of this industry both in the United States of America an'd in India. 

2. Mr. Pandit was employed for a term of six months with effect from the 
1st October, 1912. He was asked to vis,it all the chief centres of the oil-pressing 
industry in the Presidency inclusive of Sind, whether conducted in factories on an 
extensive scale or carried on by the indigenous methods in vogue with the 
country telis. He was also directed to make a thorough investigation of the 
methods and conditions of the industry in both these aspects and to submit a 
comprehensive report thereon. In dealing with the indigenous industry he was 
desired to indicate the special diflic~lties with which it has to contend and the 
practical measures which, in the light of his investigation, he would recommend 
for its development and improvement. The economic condition of the workers 
was also to form a part olhis enquiry, and information was desired regarding the 
various kinds of oil-seeds employed in the industry, the nature, uses and 
distribution of the pr?ducts, the differences, if any, in the methods applied to the 
treatment of the different kinds of oil-seeds, the extent to which mechanical power 
is being used in connexion with the indigenous form of oil-mill and the possibility 
of further development in' this direction, and, generally, the lines of development 
which the indigenous industry may be expected to take and the extent to which 
its operations can be supplemented by factory methods. Finally, in connexion 
with the large scale industry, a special subject of im.estigation was to be the 
causes which had militated in the past against the successful establishment 
in the Presidency of miIIs for the extraction of oil from cotton-seed. 

3. Mr. Pandit has made an extensive tour throughout th~ Presidency, 
in the course of which he has visited all the principal centres and areas of the oil
pressing industry and has collected much useful information bearing on the subject 
of his investigation. The acknowledgments of . Government are due to him for 
the interesting and instructive report in which he has stated the results of his 
survey of the industry and has presented his conclusions and the recommenda
tions based thereupon. Although, for the most part, these recommendations 
are not such as to afford to Government any basis of direct action or intervention, 
but are rather of a nature to prove useful as a guide to persons directly 
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interested in the industry, Government consider that the labour which has been 
expended on this investigation and the preparation of the report thereon will 
have effected an object of the highest utility if the result is to attract the 
serious attention of the capitalist in India to the wide field· of development ·and the 
great potentialities which await the establishment in this country of factories for 
the extraction of oil equipped and organized on thoroughly sound modern lines. 
Mr. Pandit's conclusions with regard to the possibIlities of development in 
connexion with the extraction of oil from cotton-seed are of special interest, and 
Government desire to commend them to the notice of all those who are interested 
in the subject. 

4. In his first chapter and by means of the statistical· appendices thereto 
Mr. Pandit draws attention to the extent to which Western India is a producer of 
oil-seeds of various kinds, the total area under oil-seed crops in the Presidency in 
the year 1912 being nearly 4,0~,000 acres. The rate of production, he has 
ground for believing, is capable of yet further development by the adoption of more 
scientific agricultural methods. The greater bulk, however, of the outturn of 
this vast area of cultivation is exported to other countries, whereas the extensive 
imports of vegetable oils from such countries, the value of which in 1912-13 

amounted to nearly six lakhs, show that, if the necessary facilities· were forth
coming, large quantities of the seed could be utilized to great advantage for the 
local manufacture of oil. 

5· Chapter I II of the report is devoted to an enumeration of the several 
kinds of oil-seed crops produced in the Presidency and the local areas in which 
tbey are respectively grown, and to a detailed statement of the products and by
products of each kind of seed and the uses to which they are put. Statistics are 
also furnished with regard to the relative oil-producing qualities of the various 
kinds of oil-seeds when grown in different localities. The principal by-product is 
oil-cake, and in this connexion the important fact is brought to light that, owing 
to prejudice and a mistaken notion as to the inferiority of its nutritive and fertiliz
ing properties, the oil-cake turned out by factories is universally rejected locally 
in favour of that produced by indigenous processes, and is consequently exported 
abroad to the extent of some 218,000 cwts. annually. Seeing how great the need 
of oil-cake is in an agricultural country such as India, both as an article of 
consumption for cattle and for manuring purposes, the neglect to take any 
advantage locally of what is already a not inconsiderable, and will be a steadily 
expanding, source of supply, amounts to a serious economic error, which it is of 
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the utmost importance to rectify, all the more so as the rejection for local 
consumption of one of the principal by-products of the seed must re-act unfavour
ably on the general development of the oil-pressing industry in the country. It is 
contended that the comparatively low proportion of residual oil in the factory 
article does not in any degree detract from its efficacy for the purposes for 
which it is required, since anything above 7 or 8 per cent. of oil in the cake is 
superfluous and therefore wasted. Mr. Pandit suggests that the Agricultural 
Department should make special efforts to overcome this local prejudice against 
machine-made oil-cake by means of demonstrations on its model farms. He also 
recommends the purchase and distribution to agriculturists of" oil-cake by 
agricultural co-operative societies. These recommendations will be considered by 
the Agricultural Department. 

6. Chapters IV and V treat of the several methods in operation In the 
Presidency for the extraction of oil from 'seed, and the different properties and 
uses of the oils so extracted. These processes range from the indigenous ghanis 
worked by animal power to the latest form of American" Expeller" plant. It is 
estimated that there are some 6,300 indigenous ghanis in use throughout the 
Presidency, the average individual crushing capacity of which is 60 Ibs. per day. 
But an improved ghani rotated by an oil-engine is coming into fairly extensive 
use, its present numerical ratio to the country ghani being estimated to be as one 
to ten. The crushing capacity of this rotary power gha~i is 500 lbs. per diem, 
but the heavy repair charges incidental to this machine bring up the working 
expenses to a comparatively high figure, and it is doubtful whether its economical 
superiority is such as to make it probable that it will encroach largely on the 
field occupied by the indigenous article or maintain its ground in the face of the 
advance of large scale machinery. The hydraulic presses now in actual use in 
the Presidency, of which a descriptive enumeration is given in Chapter II of the 
report, are estimated to be capable of a total daily maximum output of 100 tons 
of seed crushed, while the corresponding figure for the" Expeller" plants, which 
are in operation in Bombay City and at Karachi, Ahmedabad, Surat, Bijapur, 
Belgaum and Kolhapur, chiefly in connexion with sesamum and ground nut, is put 
down at 115 tons per diem. The total daily output of the gllanis, both indigenous 
and improved, is roughly estimated at ISS tons, so that this crude process of 
manufacture still plays a predominant part in the industry as a whole. 

7. A comparison is instituted between the several processes of oil extraction 
in their economic aspect. Mr. Pandit calculates that on the average it costs the 
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teli working an indigenous ghani about Rs. 24-12-0 to. crush a ton of seed, a 
proceeding which, moreover, occupies some 22 days, while the hydraulic plant will 
in a single day deal with that quantity at a cost of Rs. 15. The cost in the case 
of the "Expeller" plant he reckons at 'only Rs. 8-9-0, though the factors on 
which this calculation is based are not stated. The teli' s counter~alancing 

advantage over the factory owner lies in the fact that he has both his purchasing 
and his selling markets .at his very door, and that these markets are practically 
assured to him. He has, as a rule, no freight, storage, depreciation or advertis
ing charges to pay, and he enjoys the certainty of being able to dispose with a 
minimum of trouble and at remunerat;ive rates of the whole of his principal by
product. Mr. Pandit is no doubt right in anticipating that even in areas of large 
seed production the teli will hold his. own wherever the conditions in regard to a 
constant supply of labour, a steady demand for the produce of the factory, and 
facilities for cheap transport are ,not distinctly in favour of the factory. Presumably 
instances of such centres are Ahmednagar, Bijapur and Hubli where, it is 
reported, the telis are running as many as 40 to 50 ghanis in association, 
exporting the oil to Bombay. In localities where oil-seed cultivation is compa
ratively sparse or the means of transport are defective, the future of the indigenous 
industry is assured for many years to come. At the same time it appears from 
another passage of the report that the economic condition of the workers is, 
generally speaking, far from satisfactory. The remuneration which by unremit-

, ting t9il and industry they are able to secure is insufficient, in present-day condi
tions of high prices and inflated rents, to enable them to maintain a fair 
standard of living and to avoid becoming heavily involved in debt 

8. Mr. Pandit has written an instructive chapter dealing with the important 
question of the extraction of oil from cotton-seed. In it he traces the individual 

. causes of the failure of the several attempts which have been made to establish 
mills for the manufacture of cotton-seed oil in this Presidency. Causes which 
were common to all, appear to have been insufficiently expert and enterprising 
management, unsuitable plant of inadequate capacity, and inability to utilize to 
the fullest advantage_the numerous by-products which the crushing of cotton
seed gives out. The report describes in detail the products and by-products 
derived from the seed and the industrial uses to which they can respectively be 
put. In particular the oil, when extracted from seed in good condition and when 
properly refined, is susceptible of a great variety of uses, one of the most 
.important of which is the manufacture of soap. India, like the United States, is 
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. favourably placed in this respect, namely, that she has her supply of cotton-seed 
close at hand, so that the raw material is not exposed to that deterioration from 
long storage or transport which is an obstacle to the production of the highest 
grade edible oil, the manufacture of which in India would be a most profitable 
achievement. Mr. Pandit makes a noteworthy suggestion in connexion with 
this branch of the oil-pressing industry. He observes that the cotton ginning 
factories are generally equipped with horse-power considerably in excess of their 
normal requirements,and he suggests that, having the cotton-seed ready to hand, 
the ginners should utilize this surplus power for running seed-crushing plant. 
This would enable them to turn out considerable quantities of crude oil without 
any appreciable addition to the running expenses of their mills. But for the 
complete success of such an enterprise ·it is essential that central refinery works 
on an adequate scale should be established close at hand, either by the formation 
of associations of ginners on the lines of the Central Oil-seed Crushers' Associa
tions of America, or failing this, as a separate concern by some capitalist working 
in co-operation with the ginners. Mr. Pandit points out that in America the 
Associations referred to also undertake the work of a bureau of publicity for 
advertising the merits of the products and by-products of the seeds crushed, and 
place at the disposal of their members tank cars for the storage and transport of 
crude and refined oil, thereby saving freight charges and loss by leakage and 
absorption. Unquestionably, co-operation on these lines would admit of the 
establishment, on successful and profitable terms, of an industry which individual 
eliort, unless backed up by very large capital, could hardly hope to set going. 

9. Mr. Pandit rightly deprecates the extent to which nitrogenous products 
in the shape of oil-seeds and oil-cakes are being drained out of the country, but 
the remedy proposed by him in the acknowledged absence of any probability of an 
embargo being imposed on such exports, namely, the taxing, ostensibly for fiscal 
but practically for protective purposes, of imports of oil, both crude and refined, 
is not one upon which the Governor in Council is able to pronounce authoritatively. 
A proposal which appears to be of more immediate practical utility is that 
municipalities should be encouraged to treat newly-established oil mills with special 
consideration in the matter of local taxation and to provide them with good road 
communications. These suggestions should be communicated to municipal bodies 
within whose local limits factories have been or are likely to be established. It is 
evidently to their advantage that such enterprises should be encouraged and that 
a nascent industry should be afforded such assistance and facilities as may be 
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possible with due regard to the other interests of the community. With reference 
to the proposal that the railway companies should be approached with a view to 
the granting of concessionary freight rates for oil-seeds and their products, it is 
not possible for the local Government to take general action at present. They 
would be prepared, however, to consider the advisability of representing. to the 
proper authorities any individual case in which it might be established that the 
existing rates were pressing with undue severity on the industry established in a 
particular centre. 

10. With regard to the workers engaged in the indigenous industry, it must 
be admitted that, in the apparent absence of any possibility of development 
which would enable their processes to show an economic superiority over the 
methods of modern machinery, their gradual extinction is probably only a 
matter of time. No doubt the hardship incidental to this inevitable evolution will 
be mitigated by the absorption of a considerable proportion of the workers into 
the large scale industry, wht're their traditional experience and hereditary aptitude 
are likely to prove useful and where their earnings are likely to be at least as high 
as they are at present. In the meanwhile, the only direction in which their lot 
appears to be susceptible of improvement is by the formation of co-operative 
'credit societies and unions. The existence in numerous centres of comparatively 
well-to-do telis who give evidence of considerable powers of business organization 
and a certain measure of financial capacity is a circumstance which is favourable 
to the establishment and successful working of such associations. The primary 
objects of the latter would be the advancing of loans to members to enable them 
to take advantage of favourable fluctuations of the market for the purchase of 
stocks of seed, and, in the case of unions, the provision of central storage depots 
at which small purchasers could at little cost deposit their stocks pending actual 
consumption. The suggestion that Government should actively participate in the 
direction of such associations is not one that can be accepted, but these associa
tions would, like other similar bodies, come under the general control and super
vision of the Director of Co-operative Societies to whose special attention the 
above recommendations will be brought. 

II. With regard to the large scale industry the report concludes with a 
number of useful and practical hints addr~ssed to capitalists and factory owners 
which are derived from Mr. Pandit's experience of the organization and working 
of seed crushing factories in America. P~rticular stress is laid on the possibility, 
already referred to, of producing in India the best edible oil from cotton-seed, and 
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of utilizing the refuse oil, which is left over in the process of refinement, for the 
manufacture of soap. Government commend to the attention of those concerned 
the advice given for the avoidance of the errors, chiefly in the direction of false 
economy, which have characterized past enterprises and materially contributed to 
their failure. 

12. The Oriental Translator to Government should be requested to 
translate this Resolution into Gujarati, Marathi and Kanarese and to forward the 
translations to the Manager, Government Central Press, who will print them and 
keep a sufficient number of copies in stock to meet the indents of district officers. 
All Collectors in the Presidency proper should be requested to take steps to give 
wide publicity to the Resolution. 

13. Copies of the report should be kept for sale at the Government Book 
DepOt. 

!II 

Co-operation. 

ANNUAL REPORT ON THE WORKING OF CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES IN THE 
BOMBAY PRESIDENCY INCLUDING SIND FOR THE YEAR ENDING 
MARCH 31ST, 1914-Foolscap folio, 29 pp. letter-press including Government 
review and 45 pp. statistical tables (Government Book DepOt, Bombay)
price 10 annas or Ild. 

The fOllowingG. R. No. 10334, R. D., 28th October, 1914, reviews the report :

The year 1913-14 marks a period of further rapid progress in the develop
ment of the co-operative movement among the agricultural and industrial 
classes of the PreEidency. No less than 212 new societies of all kinds were 
registered during the year; the total membership rose from 46,221 to 
66,704, and the working capital from Rs. 48,47,763 to Rs. 66,13,135. 
These increases are eminently satisfactory. But in estimating the progress of the 
movement, mere additions to the total number of societies, their membership and 
working capital, are of little value unless they are accompanied by a stf'ady 
growth in their financial stability; improvement in their methods of man'agement, 
and a corresponding increase in public interest and confidence in their 
potentialities. That these essentials are by no means lacking, the report now 
under review affords ample evidence. The fact that the societies, from the 
Central Bank pown to the hum blest village society, weathered with success the 
financial crisis of the year is striking proof of the soundness of the movement, 
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which is further exemplified by the increase in deposits in most of the limited 
societies, and by the transfer in some cases of sums withdrawn from the Banks 
during the crisis to the credit of Co-operative Societies. The few failures that 
have to be recorded are due as much to ignorance as to any other cause, and 
have, with one unfortunate exception, so far been attended with practically no 
loss to members or depositors. 

2. While there has been a large increase in the number of agricultural 
societies-I 59 in all, they have again proved their capacity to do without 
Government assistance in the shape of loans, which now form only 6l per cent. 
of the total working capital as compared with 9 per cent. last year and 20 per 
cent. in 1910. At the same time deposits of members and non-members show 
a satisfactory increase from 27 per cent. to 31 per cent. of the total working 
capital, and large loans were received from central financing institutions. These 
facts afford satisfactory evidente of the growth of public confidence in the 
financial stability of these societies, and of the benefit which the rayat derives 
from the access to the general money market afforded to him by his membership 
of a society. The Governor in Council has read with great interest the 
Registrar's remarks in paragraphs 32-37 of the report regarding co-operative 
purchase and distribution among agriculturists. The difficulties to be faced in 
this connection are undoubtedly formidable, but there cannot be the least doubt 
that the organisation on a co.operative basis of the purchase of agricultural 
requirements and the sale of agricultural produce is of very great importance to 
the welfare of the rayat. The beginnings of the purchase and distributive 
societies which are mentioned in. these paragraphs, though small, are none the 
less hopeful, and under the special guidance of a keen and energetic officer like 
Mr. Gonehalli-who since the close of the year has been temporarily appointed as 
Assistant Registrar-more rapid progress in their development may be expected. 

3. Among the Central Societies, the operations of the Bombay Central 
Co-operative Bank are growing steadily, especially in the financing of the sugar
cane growers under the Nira Canal, for which purpose the greater part of its 
loans were advanced. The beneficial effect which the Nira Canal Societies 
derive from the access to the money market afforded to them by the Bank is 
exemplified by their steady progress during the year and the rise in their deposits 
both from members and non-members. In other directions, however, the growth 
of Central Societies is not proceeding as rapidly as might be desired. At present, 
except for the Registrar and his official staff, there is practically no intermediate 
agency between the Central Bank and the village society, and it is obvious that, 
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unless some non-official agency is supplied in the shape of Unions and 
District Banks which can bring the village society into touch with the Central 
Bank and afford the latter the essentially necessary guarantee based on individual 
knowledge of the financial position of applicant societies for loans, the movement 
is in danger of becoming cramped and over-officialised. The difficulties attending 
the creation of this intermediate agency have been clearly set forth by the 
Registrar in paragraph IS of the report. The question is one which will 
doubtless be considered by the Imperial Committee which has recently been 
appointed to consider the question of co-operative developments in India, and' 
which will commence its investigations shortly. It would, therefore, be premature 
to discuss or suggest the means of solving what is probably one of the most vital 
problems of the co-operative movement as far as it affects the agricultural 
community. 

4. As regards other forms of co-operation, the progress achieved by the 
B. B. & C. I. Railway and G. I. P. Railway employes' societies has hitherto been 
eminently satisfactory, and they should serve as excellent examples of the 
benefits of co-operation to large bodies of employes under other public bodies 
and private companies. Unfortunately progress in the formation of societies 
among mill-hands and labourers in large industrial centres such as Bombay and 
Ahmedabad has hitherto been slow. The Governor in Co.uncil fully realizes the 
vital importance to the welfare of these classes of a spread of the knowledge and 
practice of co-operative principles, and the beneficial effect which their widespread 
adoption is certain to have in moulding on sound lines the development of urban 
and industrial conditions. In the opinion of the Governor in Council the initiative 
in spreading the movement among their employes should preferably come from 
the mill-owners and other large employers of labour who can assist it in many 
ways not open to Government. Of the success of such initiative the activities 
of the societies established among the hands employed at Rao Saheb Malji's mill at 
Broach and among those employed at the GokakMills afford excellent examples. 
But even where the employers fail to take the lead, substantial progress can be 
made, as is proved by the success of the redemption societies established on lines 
devised by Mr. Devdhar. The increase in the number of societies among 
members of the hand-loom weaving industry-for the continued prosperity of which 
the spread of co-operation is essential-is very gratifying, and the appointment of 
a central yarn broker in Bombay and the establishment of seven weaving schools 
under the control of the Registrar should assist the members in their competitive 
,;truggle with the output of the' power-loom. It is a matter for regret that the 
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demonstrations held during the year of the advantages of the fly-shuttle loom 
have not on the whole been as successful in spreading the adoption of improved 
methods among this class of the community as might have been hoped, but, in 
view of the backwardness and poverty of the hand-loom weaving classes 
generally, progress in this direction must inevitably be slow. 

5. In Sind the gradual progress of the co-operative movement has been 
sustained in the period under review. The year opened with eleven Co-operative 
Societies established in the Province, to which six new societies were added 
during the year. Owing to the lack of business training among the Zamindars, 
the establishment and conduct of the affairs of agricultural societies in Sind are 
attended with especial difficulties, which can be surmounted only as the members 
learn by experience the necessity of care in the mana::;ement of their affairs and 
of strictness in the recovery of outstanding loans . 

.. 
Education. 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION IN THE BOMBAY 
PRESIDENCY FOR THE YEAR 1913-14.-Foolscapfolio, 54 pp. letter-press .,,11 
38 pp. appe..llic.s (Government Book Deplit, Bombay)-price 12 annas or IS. 211. 

G. R. No. 3893, Ed. D., 5th December, 1914, which reviews this report, runs 
as follows :-

The total number of institutions of all kinds in the Bombay Presidency rose 
during the year under review from '7,120 to 17,914, General_. 
with an increase from 987,685 to 1,029,017 in the 

number of persons receiving instruction in them. Numerical progress is naturally 
most conspicuous in the case of the primary schools, the number of which rose by 
nearly seven hundred to a total of 14,061, the attendance at them aggregating 
847,7°6 as against 814,4°9 in the previous year. The number of secondary schools 
rose from 588 to 6°7, and the attendance from 80,144 to 84,547. As regards the 
financial results of the year, it is observed that out of the increase of six lakhs in 
the .~otal expenditure on public instruction incurred from all soorces, provincial 
revenues contributed nearly two lakhs, municipal funds half a lakh, school and 
college fees three lakhs, and private institutions and Native States rather more 
than a lakh each. On the other hand, the expenditure incurred by local boards 
declined by two Iakhs, chiefly owing to a reduction in the outlay on school 
buildings. Of the total provincial expenditure for the year amounting to 701lakhs, 
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a sum of 30! lakhs, exclusive of the eharges on account of direction and 
inspection, was devoted to the' maintenance of primary schools, the increase over 
the preceding year's expenditure on this object being about three and a 
half lakhs. ' 

2. Several events of interest have contributed to render the year memorable 

Collegiate education. 
from the point of view of collegiate education: The 
University enjoyed the benefit of visits from such 

distinguished educationists as Sir Alfred Hopkinson, Professor Ramsay Muir 
and Professor Smithells, and that 'body is now considering the report pf the 
first named which embodies a serieS 'of important recommendations, and 

,suggestions affecting every branch of its activities. A satisfactory settle
ment has been arrived at in regard to the question of the utilization of the 
recurring imperial grant for the development of the University as a teaching 
body, and a beginning has been made -with the programme thus formulated 
by the deputation abroad of 'a graduate for the study of library adminis
tration and by the institution of a scheme of Universiti lectures. ,In other 
directions also, as the Governor in Council is aware, the University has given 
proof of an enlightened and progressive spirit in the development of its 
policy, more especially in regard to the revision, where necessary, of its curricula. 
His Excellency in Council desires to acknowledge the value of the University's 
co-operation with him in the scheme of the Royal Institute of Science, which has 
taken the form of a contribution of one lakh towards the initial cost of the build
ings. A feature of the year which is less a ca\1.se for, satisfaction is the apparen t 
lowering of the standar~ for the Matriculation examination, which resulted in the 
passing of nearly double the number of candidates compared with the previous year. 
The consequent unprecedented influx of first year students, a large proportion 
of whom cannot be regarded as properly prepared for higher education, has taxed 
the accommodation of the affiliated col1eges to the utmost, the attendance at these 
institutions having risen at a bound by nearly 20 per cent. It is to be apprehended 
that the difficulties which arise from this situation will be further aggravated 
in the future by a considerable increase in the prop~rtion of students admitted to 
the second year's course, unless, contrary to the experience of the year under 
review, the college authorities show a determination to maintain the same 
standard in their conduct of the examination which regulates these admissions as 
was set when that examination was under the direct control of the University. 
For these difficulties the establishment of new collegiate institutions, even if the 
early adoption of such a measure were practicable, would provide a 'mere 
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temporary palliative and would fail altogether to strike at the root of the problem. 
In the estimation of His Excellency the Governor in Council their true solution 
is to be found in the gradual elevation of the general plane of collegiate education, 
and the first step towards the attainment of this end should be the raising of the 
standard of the Matriculation examination, the object iri view being the eventual 
transfer to the school curriculum of what now forms the initial stage of the 
collegiate course. Government have recently accepted a suggestion made by 
the University for the appointment of a jointly representative committee to deal 
comprehensively with the question of both the Ma,triculation and the School Final 
examinations, and they await the result of this committee's deliberations with full 
confidence that the true interests of higher education' will receive a real impetus 
along sound lines. 

3. With regard to professional colleges the only notable development during 
the year was the opening of the College of Commerce. 
There was a large demand for admission and the insti

tution entered on its career in encouraging conditions, but, as the Director 
observes, the possession of suitable buildings with the, necessary adjuncts in the 
~hape of a hostel and a play-ground are essential to its complete success. The 
question of their provision is engaging the attention of Government. 

4. The Director traces the progress made up to date towards the completion 
of the programme of improvement and development 

ec\~ in sec:ondary laid down for secondary education in this Presidency. 
The principal achievements of the year are the com

pletion of a new high school for East Khandesh, the provision of quarters 
at the secondary training' college for the' Vice-Principal and 20 out of the 
34 students, the further allotment of a recurring sum of Rs. 26,000' for the 
raising of the pay of assistant masters, the appointment of an inspector of 
science teaching to be followed by the establishment of a properly equipped 
laboratory in every high school, and the sanctioning of the appointment of an 
inspector of drawing which is an essential feature of a scheme for the reorgani
zation of the teaching of drawing throughout the Presidency. The scheme for 
the medical inspection of school children has recently received the sanction of the 
Secretary of State and will, it is hoped, shortly be brought into operation. Much 
attention has been paid to the development of visual instruction; every high 
school is now equipped with a lantern and slides, while nearly a lakh of rupees 
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has been sanctioned for the distribution of stereoscopes and stereoscopic 
pictures to both secondary and primary schoo~s. 

The total direct expenditure on secondary schools during the year amounted 
to 361lakhs, an advance of more than three lakhs on last year's disbursements. 

5. The Governor in Council has read with interest the detailed account 

Gover.ameat high achools. 
given in the report of the progress during the year 
of the twenty Government high schools for boys. 

The record is on the whole a "satisfactory one, but it is evident thatfrequent 
changes of staff have in some degree miiItated against steady advance, and 
it is hoped that every effort will be made to ensure greater continuity in 
future in this respect. With regard to hostels it seems that the servant difficulty 
has in several cases obtruded itself and that_the comparatively high cost of living 
in the hostels has tended to discourage resort to them. Rather than that the 
utility of these institutions, on the establishment of which heavy expenditure has 
been incurred, should be impaired by their failure to secure a full complement of 
residents, the Governor in Council would be prepared to consider proposals for 
meeting these difficulties by the grant of reasonable pec".miary concessions. As 
against these setbacks there has been substantial improvement and development 
in several new directions. The allotment to every high school of a" sum of 
money for the conduct of excursions is an innovation which cannot fail to exercise 
a broadening effect on the pupils' minds. A definite beginning has been made 
with the imparting of moral instruction, while arrangements for the introduction 
of manual training and the proper organization of science teaching are well .in 
hand. The holding of a special class of instruction for masters under Mr. Wren 
should serve to put the teaching of physical exercises on sounder basis. 
Measures have been instituted for bringing headmasters and inspecting officers 
into closer touch and sympathy with the work and aims of the Secondary Training 
College. Thanks to the praiseworthy co-operation of a number of high officers the 
school prize-distributions have in most cases been elevated into something more 
inspiring and less prosaic than such functions were apt to be in the past. 
Especially to be commended is the introduction of Mr. Miller's scout system in 
the Belgaum High School which appears to have had an extraordinary effect· in 
arousing the enthusiasm of boys and masters alike. Finally, the Governor in 
Council desires to record his appreciation of the highly meritorious services 
rendered by two retiring headmasters, Khan Bahadur Contractor of the 
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Elphinstone High School, and Rao Bahadur Jathar of the Dharwar High School, 
both of them representatives of the best type of Indian headmaster. 

6. Some of the aided high schools, the total number of pupils at which rose 

Aided high schools. 
in the course of the year froll) sixteen to eighteen 
thousand, appear to have done excellent work, the 

reporrs regarding certain of these schools in Sind being especially encouraging. 
Unfortunately the constantly increasing and spreading demand for English 
education is a direct inducement to the establishment of proprietary schools 
which, in order to afford a margin of: profit, are run at a minimum cost with 
inadequate and ill-paid staffs. These schools receive no grants .as they do 
not conform to the requirements of the department, a circumstance which 
in many cases is both the cause and the result of their deficiencies in personnel 
and equipment. As regards E1;lropean schools, it is satisfactory to note that 
the recent imperial grants are acknowledged as having been of great value 
in enabling them to obtain better teachers. There has also been consider
able activity in the direction of improving the physical conditions in which their 
.work is carried on, the building grants for the year amounting to a lakh and a 
half with an addition of Rs. 13,000 for equipment grants. 

7. Turning to primary education, 462 new local board schools were opened 
during the ye:ar. The total number of such schools 

sid=.edUcatiOll: general con- which have been brought into existence since the policy 
of rapidly extending the facilities for elementary 

instruction was systematically pursued has thus bee~ raised to 2,381. A large 
proportion of these schools are in the Central Division, where no fewer than 
39 per cent. of the existing primary schools have been established within the last 
five years. In such circumstances it is not a matter for surprise that the demand 
for competent teachers should have largely outrun the supply, and that the results, 
as manifested in the staffing of new schools by unqualified masters, should evoke 
some unfavourable comment. But it should be recognized at the same time that 
to have deferred the creation of new schools until teachers of the desired quality 
were actually forthcoming for them would have meant the indefinite postponement 
of all effective advance in the direction of breaking down the- illiteracy of the rural 
population. Gradually, as by the spread of education in the more backward tracts 
the difficulty of obtaining local material and the consequent necessity of imporring 
teachers from outside disappear, equilibrium between supply and demand will tend 
to be established. In the meanwhile the Governor in Council fully recognizes the 
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.desirability of further improving the prospects of untrained teachers in the 
Presidency proper, but he considers that the question must for the. present be 
subordinated to the more pressing on~ of satisfying the legitimate claims of 
trained teachers and thus holding out the strongest inducements· to teachers to 
elevate themselves from the ranks of the untrained. Towards effecting this an 
additional sum of a lakh and a half was spent during the year, the total expendi
ture on this object b~ing thus brought up to over six lakhs. 

8. The practical effects of the enforcement of the recent decision to 

FuB primary scbooJs and rural concentrate the teaching of the higher primary standards 
achoala. in the larger· schools are manifesting themselves in 
the elimination of these standards from a large number of schools in which they 
had hitherto been maintained but· very scantily supported. The Governor in 
Council trusts that the fact that in the Northern Division alone has there been 
any demand for scholarships to enable boys to proceed from rural to full primary 
schools is not to be regarded as an indication that elsewhere the new policy is 
tending to discourage the taking of the higher standards. If there is any 
ground for suspecting such a tendency it would be desirable to put the matter 
to the proof by a comparative scrutiny of the attendance in the higher standards 

. of the schools in a determined area. There are signs that the new lower stand
ards are somewhat overloaded, but this is a point in regard to which further 
experience must be acquired before a definite conclusion can be formed. 

9. The question of the housing and equipping of primary schools continues 
to engage attention, and free grants amounting to 
nearly seven lakhs in the case of local boards and 

to a lakh and a half in the case of municipalities were allotted during the 
year in connexion with those objects. Publicity has already been given to 
the remarkable movement in the East Khandesh district for the collection of 
funds for building school houses, but the Governor in Council desires to call 
attention to the action now being taken in that district by the formation of 
taluka associations for controlling the work of construction and organizing the 
collection of further funds. He trusts that so beneficial a movement will find 
imitators in other parts of the Presidency where syStematic action of this nature 
would go far towards solving the difficult problem of school accommodation. 
No progress seems to have been made in the direction of evolving a type design 
for a rudiment,ary and comparatively inexpensive form of school building. It is 
hoped that the matter will be kept in view. 
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10. Appreciable advance has been made in connexion with female education, 

Education or girls. 
the increase during· the year in the number of female 
scholars in institutions of all kinds being ten thousand, 

or roughly at the rate of six per cent. The Director; referring to the spreading, 
but still sporadic, demand for secondary education fcir girls in outlying localities 
away from educational centres, suggests that the difficulty of meeting it might to 
some extent be overcome if municipalities were to atta~h teachers of English to 
their primary schools for girls. The Governor in Council agrees that such a 
proposal would not be open to the objections which· can generally be urged 
against the introduction of English into vernacular schools. The municipalities 
of Satara and Sholapur appear already to have adopted this suggestion. The 
appointment of an inspectress for Urdu schools in the Central Division has 
resulted in a considerable addition to the number of such schools, and concurrently 
there has been established a Government Central Urdu school for girls at Poona 
which has been the subject of special attention. 

II. His Excellency in Council has now· before him the numerous recom

Education or Mahomedaaa. 
mendations of the Mahomedan education committee, 
and is also giving consideration to the question of the 

utilization of Mr. Mahomed Yusuf Ismail's donation of eight lakhs for the 
promotion of higher education among Mahomedans. He gathers from the 
report that a serious obstacle to progress, so far as the teaching in Urdu 
schools is concerned, is the lamentable ignorance of that language displayed 
by the teachers. The Urdu training class recently instituted at Ahmedabad 
was a partial failure from this . cause, nearly half the number of students 
admitted to it being found unfit to go through the course. To meet the difficulty 
of finding qualified Urdu teachers, it will probably be found necessary to establish 
central schools on the lines of the one at Tankaria in Gujarat. In the Northern 
Division candidates were for the first time allowed to take the vernacular final 
~xamination in Urdu instead of the local vernacular, but only three out ·of 
143 Mahomedan candidates availed themselves of this concession. It has been 
decided to extend the concession to the other divisions, but unless it obtains more 
favour in them than in Gujarat, the experiment may have to be discontinued. 

12. The Director gives an interesting account of the work of the several 

TrainiDg af-"' .. normal institutions of the Presidency, from which it 
appears that there has been a general increase in 

their attendance. Satisfactory as this is from the point of view of the ever 
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increasing demand for trained teachers, there is, as the Hon'ble Mr. Sharp 
points out, a danger that some of these colleges will outgrow the dimensio!ls 
compatible with the imparting of practical, as distinguished from theoretical, 
instruction. The proposal, therefore, that any further important extension of 
facilities for the training of teachers should take the form of the establishment 
of an additional vernacular training college for men appears to the Governor 
in Council to be a prudent one. It is gratifying to note the success which, 
thanks largely to the tact and ability of the two persons to whom its conduct 
was entrusted, attended the experiment of utilizing diplomates of Secondary 
Training College for holding classes or" instruction in teaching for the masters of 
the aided high schools in Poona -and for supervising their actual teaching in 
the schools. 

In connexion with the work of the vema.cular training -colleges reference may 
Reviewing oCbooks for schools. appropriately be made to the services rendered by their 

Vice-Principals in examining and reporting on books 
proposed for use in schools. In particular Mr. P. R. Godbole, of the Poona 
College, deserves special credit for the great mass of literature reviewed by 
him in this manner. 

13. The additions during the year to the personnel of the Department have 
been considerable, including a special deputy for Urdu 
schools in the Central Division, an inspectress of Urdu 

girls' schools in the same division, two additional deputies for Sind, a special 
deputy with two assistants for Mulla schools in that province, and two additional 
assistants, one for Bombay and the other for Karachi. Besides these inspecting 
appointments, the clerical establishments of deputies were strengthened 
throughout. 

14. The Director has this year included in his report a special chapter 

Imperial grant.. reviewing the progress made in the disposal of the 
imperial grants. The fact that, in the course of the 

three years 1911-12 to 1913-14, out of grants aggregating 73 lakhs, 29 lakhs 
were actually spent and 35 lakhs were pledged, leaving only 9 lakhs still to be 
allocated, affords an indication of the heavy burden of work which the disposal of 
these grants has imposed on the Department during this period and the prompti
tude and energy with which it has acquitted itself of the task. The Governor 
in Council takes this opportunity of placing on record his high appreciation of 
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the constructive and organizing capacity; the financial ability, and the industry 
and ·thoroughness of which the Hon'ble Mr. Sharp has given proof in planning 
out and controlling the expenditure of these immense sums of money, allotted as 
they were to a great variety of objects, several of which were of an entirely novel 
character requiring 'careful preparation and, the improvisation of new methods and 
new agencies. 

15. The acknowledgments of Government are due to the Department as a 
whole for another year's successful and progressive administration. In particular, 
His Excellency in Council is aware of the very great strain which the extraordinary 
expansion of every branch of education in this Presidency has imposed on the 
inspectors, and he is cordially appreciative of the loyal manner in which they have 
responded to the call made upon them. He trusts that certain proposals, which 
have recently been sanctioned, w,ill afford them much needed relief. 

SUPPLEMENT TO THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION'S ANNUAL 
REPORT FOR 1913-14.-Foolscap folio, 61 }p. (Government Book Depot, Bombay)
price 8 annas or gd. 

The supplement, which is purely statistical, is published separately from the 
report itself, as the information contained in it is not likely to prove of much 
interest to the ordinary reader. 

Excise. 
REPORTS ON THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE EXCISE' DEPARTMENT 

(A13KA:RI AND OPIUM) IN THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY, SIND AND ADEN 
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR 1913-1914.-Foolscap folio, 51 }p. letter-press 
including Government revit'lJ) and 61 pp. statistical tables (Government Book DepOt, 
Bombay)-price Rs. 3-6-0 or 5s. 

The publication is reviewed in the following G. R. No. 12100, R. D., 
5th December, 1914:-

The returns for the year under report show that the decrease from year to 
year in the consumption of country spirit which has been recorded in the 
reports of the past three years is still in progress. In Bombay City there has 
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been a rise in consumptioll of 29,142 proof gallons and in rural areas of 
12,751 proof gallons, but this increase has been more than counterbala.nced by a 
decrease of 44,263 gallons in head-quarter towns and in towns of a population of 
10,000 and over, the net decrease for the Presidency proper as a whole being 
2,368 proof gallons. The decreases that have occurred are reported to be due 
mainly to the raising of the still-head duty and maximum selling price,. as for 
example in the towns of Belgaum and Bhusaval and in the districts of Sholapur, 
Ratnagirl, Thana and Kolaba, and it is satisfactory to find that the measures 
which Government may legitimately take to restrict excessive drinking are 
producing their due effect. Though more liquor was consumed in Bombay City 
than in the previous year, the figure is still less than the average of the previous 
five years. The increases that have· occurred in districts in the mofussil are 
attributed to the effect of the good harvest of the year, to the congregation of 
labour on large public and other works, l':l a_n increase in the number of marriages, 
and in the districts of Kaira and Panch Mahals to the activities of the Excise 
staff in suppressing illicit distillation which is still rife in these .areas.. In most 
districts which show an increase the figures for the year under report can be 
matched or are exceeded by figures recorded iIi the past. In the district of 
Dhanvar however an almost continuous rise appears to be in progress. In 1907-08 
the consumption of country spirit in this district was at the rate of 2'9 drams per 
head with a previous five years' average of 2'6 drams per head: the rate has now 
risen to 5'7 drams per head with 4'5 drams. per head as the average of the 
previous five years. The Commissioner should be requested to investigate more 
fully the circumstances which have produced this marked change. 

2. The results obtained from the experiment made in the Broach district 
with the object of supplanting the use of 25° U. P. liquor by the weaker 60° U. P. 
have been so encouraging that it is being extended to all the other districts 
except Kaira where an experiment on similar lines is already in operation. The 
still-head duty was raised in the towns of Belgaum and Bhusaval, in five talukas 
of Surat, in the coast talukas of Kanara and throughout the districts of 
Sho~pur, Ratnagiri, Thana and Kolaba. In Gujarat much more might be done 
in this direction if the administration were not hampered by the failure of the 
authorities in the Native State territories on our border to co-operate in the 
improvements which Government are desirous of introducing. Government trust 
that the Commissioner will be able in the near future to secure a good working 
arrangement. • 
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3. An appreciable reduction in the number of shops for the retail sale of 
country spirit was effected at the commencement of the year under report. The. 
Thana district heads the list with a reduction of 27 out of a total decrease 'for 
the Presidency proper of 70 shops. In the majority of cases the sho'ps were 
closed on the. recommendation of the Collectors based on the policy of Govern
ment of abolishing shops which there is any reasonable ground for believing are 
superfluous. From the figures in appendix B it is seen that the Advisory 
Committees were active and that in most cases their recommendations were 
adopted. 

4. [n connection with the regulation of the consumption of toddy the most 
marked feature of the year was an increase in the number of licenses for domestic 
consumption, chiefly in the Surat. district, where the Kaliparaj population took 
advantage of the concession granted by Government. [t is satisfactory to observe 
th~t the people in the Panch' Mahals have now accommodated themselves 
to the restrictions which it was deemed advisable to impose on the consumption 
of raw toddy. The receipts under the head of toddy increased by Rs. 67,074, 
of which roughly half a hikh was under license fees and the balance under tree 
tax. 

5. Under the head of foreign liquor no separate record has been kept for 
Bombay City of the quantity sold to the public for consumption and 'sold to other 
licensees. In the mofussil figures the only point of note is an increase in the 
consumption of fermented liquors, due to larger sales under canteen licenses and 
also to an increase in the demand for beer among the general population. The 
number of licenses for the retail sale of foreign liquor was reduced by eight, chiefly 
owing to the closing of certain shops which were deemed unnecessary or 
undesirable. 

6. The decrease in the consumption of country spirit has not been 
accompanied by any significant increase in the consumption of other intoxicants. 
The use of charas is now on the road to complete extinction. The measures 
taken for the suppression of cocaine smuggling have had an appreciable effect. 
Several large seizures have been made, and it is a matter of great satisfaction te. 
Government that the Commissioner is able to report that the decline of 56 per 
cent. in cases detected in Bombay is due to an actual decline in the hawking of the 
drug. Outside Bombay City the cocaine habit is believed to have taken a hold 
only in the cities of Ahmedabad and Surat, and in these places, in spite of the 
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great difficulties that attend the detection of this underhand traffic, the Department 
has attained a considerable measure of success in bringing some of the principal 
dealers to justice. A small increase. in the retail sale of gdnja is set off by a 
decrease under bhdng, on which the duty was raised at the beginning of the year. 
The consumption of opium in the Presidency proper fell by 7'8 per cent., the 
main contributing causes being an increase in the selling price and a lowering of 
the maximum limit of possession from three to one tola. This decrease in 
consumption was accompanied by a rise in revenue of Rs. 3,40,000. 

7. During the year the separate shop system was substituted for the 
monopoly farm of opium in Surat. It has since been extended to the remaining 
districts in Gujarat and is now universal for the Presidency. This system, 
together with the arrangement for obtaining all supplies from the Government 
factories and at a fixed price, has enabled Government to apply a higher and more 
uniform rate of taxation on opium, resulting in a substantial incr~ase in revenue, 
a benefit which has been shared by the Native States which draw their supplies 
from Government depOts. 

8. The decrease in the number of offences against the abkari laws is the 
result of the decrease in the cocaine traffic alluded to above. Leaving out of 
account the figures for Bombay City, there has been a rise of 301 in the number 
of detected cases falling almost entirely under the head of illicit distillation. As 
this result is due not to any unusual prevalence of this form of offence but to the 
success of the preventive measures taken by the Department, more particul~r1y 
in the districts of Kaira and Thana, Government agree with the. Commissioner 
that it is an eminently satisfactory feature of the year's work. 

9. A slight decrease is recorded in the return of cases of drunkenness dealt 
with by Magistrates. In this connection Government note with satisfaction that 
the Commissioner is instituting special measures for the detection of cases of 
permitting drunkenness on licensed premises. 

10. The report for the Province of Sind discloses a slight increase in the 
consumption of country spirit and foreign spirits and a large sale of foreign 
fermented liquors. The retail sale of bhdng was larger than in the previous 
year, but it is evident that considerable illicit supplies of this drug and of gdnja 
are still obtainable. The use of charas, it is gratifying to find, is being ousted 
under the almost prohibitive taxation imposed at the beginning of the year. The 
consumption of o.rium declined under an increase of duty. The Department was 
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able to effect a substantial reduction in the number oE retail shops, the return 
being less by 6 country spirit, 22 opium and 49 intoxicating drugs shops. 

II. Besides the activities of the larger Temperance Associations at Bombay 
and Poona the reports bear testimony to the effect of various local movements 
organised to promote abstention from liquor. Though these are apt to be 
sporadic, they are welcome as healthy signs of moral development. The 
movement in Sukkur deserves special notice, as it is reported to have contributed 
to a decrease in the consumption of liquor in this district for the second year in 
succession. 

12. The administration of the Department in Aden during the year has 
been satisfactory. 

13. The gross revenue of the year amounted to Rs. 2,23,37,201, representing 
an increase of Rs. 10,28,639 over the previous year. The total net revenue after 
allowing for the refunds to Native States under opium was Rs. 2,10,62,:135, 
a rise on the year of nearly 8! lakhs. 

14. The Governor in Council is pleased to record his appreciation of the 
work done by the Department during the year throughout the Presidency. 

Miscellaneous. 
REPORT OF THE COLA'BA FIRE COMMITTEE.-Foolscapfolio, "3 pp. (Government 

Book Dep6t, Bombay)-price 8 annas or gd. 

This Committee was appointed in April, 1914, to 'enquire into the causes of 
the outbreaks of fire on the Cotton Green and to consider and recommend what 
preventive and protective measures should be adopted to guard against such 
outbreaks in future. Paragraph 1 i of the report summarises the Committee's 
suggestions for preventive and precautionary action as follows :-

(i) The removal of the Cotton Green from Colaba to some more spacious, 
better arranged, better drained and more remote site. 

(ii) The restriction of the height of cotton stacks, with proper alleys, 
lanes or roads between the various stacks and jathas. 

(iii) The storage of cotton in godowns which are properly built. 

(iv) The organization and maintenance by the cotton merchants and 
insurance companies jointly of a better staff for guarding the Green. 
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(v) The provision of an adequate number of hydrants and full pressure 
of water throughout the 24 hours. 

(vi) Efforts by insurance companies to safeguard as closely as po, sible 
their own interests after a fire has occurred. 

(vii) The institution of a tribunal or court of enquiry of the nature 
referred to in the preceding paragraph. 

G. R. No. 8523, G. D., 23rd October, 1914, reviews the report in the follow
ing terms:-

His Excellency the Governor in Council desires to express his acknow
ledgments to the Chairman and Members of the Committee, both collectively and 
individually, for their labours in connexion with this enquiry and for the interesting 
and useful report in which they have presented their conclusions. Special 
recognition is due to the assistance rendered by. Captain Higham, Dr. Mann and 
Mr. Turner in undertaking a series of experiments and observations with regard to 
the combustible character of baled cotton. 

2. The Governor in Council has no hesitation in accepting the conclusion 
arrived at by the Committee that the unprecedented series of cotton fires which 
occurred in the course of last hot weather was due to wilful and fraudulent 
incendiarism, the motive for which .is to be found in the exceptional conditions 
which characterized the cotton market during· that season. It is not altogether 
a matter for surprise that, in the absence of a definite clue, the Committee should 
have found itself unable to determine upon which of the several classes which 
stood to benefit by the destruction of large stocks of cotton the culpability for 
these conflagrations lay. This failure, regrettable as it is from the point of view 
of the vindication of public and commercial morality~ has ~ot precluded the 
Committee from advancing a number of useful· and practical recommendations. 
The adoption of these recommendations is well calculated, Gov.ernment think, to 
prevent the perpetration of similar acts of incendiarism in the future and thereby 
to save the cotton trade of the city from being subjected to the disability of 
excessive insurance rates or even exposed to the danger of total dislocation by the 
refusal of the insurance offices to ,!ccept risks under any. conditions. 

3. With regard to the provision of temporary accommodation pending the 
completion of the Sewri Reclamation, Government are aware that the Port Trust 
are making arrangements, at a cost of approximately three lakhs, to layout a 
suitable storage ground near the reclamation. This, in conjunction with the 
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existing Cotton Green, will admit of even a large crop being stored in conditions 
which will not reproduce the dangerous features which characterized the storing of 
last year's crop. 

4. It is understood that the insurance companies have already taken action, 
by the imposition of almost prohibitive rates where these precautions are not 
observed, to compel the restriction of the height of stacks of bales and the 
provision of a liberal allowance of free space between adjoining stacks. The 
provision of the additional storage area reft;rred to above will facilitate the adoption 
of these very necessary safeguards. 

5. Government specially commend to the notice of the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau, the Cotton Trades Association and 
the Bombay Fire Insurance Association the recommendations of the Committee to 
the effect that the cotton mer~hants and the insurance companies should combine 
to organize and maintain an efficient and trustworthy staff for the protection of the 
cotton stocks in which they are interested, and that the latter bodies should in 
future take more effective steps to defend their interests against extortionate or 
fraudulent claims.' They have no doubt that the further recommendation of the 
Committee as to the provision of an adequate number of hydrants and the main
tenance of a full pressure of water in connexion with the areas where cotton is 
stacked wiIl occupy the attention of the Municipality when the completion of the 
duplication of the Tansa main renders this improvement practicable. 

6. The Committee's final recommendation relates to the constitution of a 
special authority legally empowered to conduct enquiries into all fires occurring in 
Bombay which involve injury or loss of property. Government are not in a 
position at the present moment to pass· orders with regard to this important 
proposal, but it will receive their careful consideration. 

Police. 
POLICE REPORT ON THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY INCLUDING SIND AND 

RAILWAYS FOR THE YEAR 1913.-Foolscap folio, -II pages leiter-press and 
19 pages appendices (Government Book Dep6t, Bombay)-price 8 annas or 9d. 

The report on the police of Bombay Town and Island has been noticed on 
pages 208 to 211 of the last issue of the Quarterly (No.3). The report now 
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under notice deals with alI the remaining police of the Presidency, and has been 
reviewed in the following G. R. No. 6899, J. D., 24th September, 1914:-

For reasons into which it is unnecessary to enter here, the figures of crime· 
and offences of all sorts in the Bombay Presidency exhibit, as a general rule, a 
tendency to rise steadily from year to year. The figures of 1912, however, 
owing to an unfavourable season for agriculture and to other temporary causes, 
were so abnormally in excess of those of 19" as to make a reaction in 1913 
almost inevitable. Under many he ads the decline is so great that it is of more 
interest to compare the statistics of 1913 with those of 1911, itself a year 
slightly above the average in criminality, than with those of 1912. 

2. The total number of cognizable and non-cognizable offences in 1913 
was "5,136, as against "5,423 in 19" and 120,100 in 1912. The total 
num ber of com plaints cognizable by and reported to the police, and cases taken 
up by them on their own initiative, was 36,950, as against 35,721 in 1911 and 
41,342 In 1912. The year under review thus exhibits a decline to the extent of 
4,392 cases as compared with its immediate predecessor. Of this decrease, 
2,550 cases must be attributed to Sind, and 85 per cent. of th~se, again, to the 
abolition of the faulty system of registration introduced on the Sind Railways 
in 1912. Putting this latter factor aside, there still remains a decrease of over 
2,000 cases reported in the whole Presidency upon the figures of 1912, but an 
increase of 1,229 upon those of 19.11. 

3. When, however, false and mistaken cases and cases under miscellaneous 
Acts are both excluded, the figures of 1913 are hardly so satisfactory. True 
cognizable cases under the Penal Code amounted to 25,033, as against 25,837 
in the previous year, giving a decrease of 804 cases only. In 1911 the number 
was as low as 21,413. 

4. The number of true murder cases, 345, stands between the figures of 
1911 and 1912, i. e., 321 and 359, respectively, true dacoities were more 
numerous even than in 1912, the numbers being 159 and 147, respectively. 
Burglaries, on the other hand, declined from 7,443 to 7,329, which, however, 
was much in excess of the figure for 191 I. 

5. Opinions are unanimous that there was substantial decline in criminality 
in 1913, due partly to a favourable season and partly to the activity of the 
police in various directions, but especially against criminal tribes. The smallness 
of the decline in the register of true crime must be attributed partly to the 
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progressive increase in the number of police stations, and partly, agam, to the 
increased readiness of station officers to register crime. 

6. A gradual but appreciable increase is reported in the use by station 
officers of t heir power to refuse investigation. The Governor in Council agrees 
with the I nspector-General of Police that this is a desirable development. 
Malicious complaints declined, but not proportionately to the total· of cases for 
disposaL There. were 153 convictions during the yeador the offence of making 
a false complaint, as against 179 in 1912. There is evidence that misplaced 
leniency continues to be shown by magistrates in passing sentences for this 
offence, which is none the less outrageous or dangerous because it is of common 
occurrence. The Governor in Council finds it necessary once more to invite the 
attention of magistrates to their power of fining complainants under section 250, 
Criminal Procedure Code. The number of cases in which that power was used, 
instead of increasing, as was to be wished, declined from 216 in 1912 to 199 
in 1913. 

7. The ratio of undetected cases to true crime of all classes disposed of 
was lower than it has been in any year since 1906. In the case of Penal Code 
cases, the percentage fell from 39'2 to 38'1 in the Presidency proper, a~d from 

. 58'59 to 54'64 in Sind. The ratios of 1911 were practically the same as those 
of 1912. The improvement shown in the year under review is therefore cause for 
congratulation. 

8. The influx into the Bombay Presidency of wandering criminal gangs 
expelled from His Highness the Nizam's dominions continued, though not· to so 
great an extent as in 1912. Mang Garudis and Kanjarbhats expelled from His 
Highness's territory committed depredations both in Sholapur and in West 
Khfmdesh. Vigorous and successful action was, however, taken against criminal 
tribes by the police in many districts. In Sholapur a successful campaign was 
organised against the Kaikadis, and a gang of them was brought to trial and 
sentenced. In Poona a large gang of Bhamptas was similarly dealt with. In 
Dharwar a gang of Korchas from Bellary district,· in the Madras Presidency, was 
broken up by the police. In Belgaum district gangs of Berads were broken 
up. The measures taken for the reformation of the Chapparbands and Ghanti. 
chors have so far been distinctly successful. Various tribes were notified under 
the Criminal Tribes Act during the year. Arrangements for the more systematic 
working of the Act on uniform lines throughout the Presidency are still under 
consideration. In Sind there has been a recrudescence in the last two years of 
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murders committed by the notorious Hurs. In 1913 no less than nine murders 
were committed by them in one taluka alone. The policy of strict control under 
the Criminal Tribes ::Act which has been adopted by the Commissioner is amply 
justified, and effective measures will be required for some time to come in order 
to diminish the intimidation exercised by this murderous sect over the surround
ing population. The question of modifying or supplementing the measures 
hitherto adopted with a view to making them more effective is engaging the 
serious consideration of the Governor in Council. . 

9. Out of a total of 1,049 cases returned as serious, the scenes of 684 were 
visited by gazetted police officers. This is a distinct improvement upon the 
performance of the previous year, and the improvement is most marked where it 
was most clearly called for, i. e., in Sind. The same remarks apply also to 
inspections of police stations and outposts. The Commissioners of the Northern 
and Southern Divisions should be requested- to comment in their future reports on 
the sufficiency or otherwise of the inspection work done by Superintendents and 
their Assistants. 

10. The number of police stations was increased during the year by 14, 
while thl' number of outposts was reduced by 21. Punishments continue to 
decrease in number, while rewards have increased. The Inspector-General 
observes that supervision becomes more effective each year, and his inference 
is probably correct, that recent statistics of. punishment prove a distinct and 
continued improvement to have taken place in the .conduct of the force. The 
percentage of literate officers and men now stands at 55'2. The difficulty of 
obtaining satisfactory recruits continues to be remarked upon. The number of 
vacancies at the close of the year was 424, of which 203 were in Sind. The 
Governor in Council fully recognises the need of large grants for police buildings, 
the inadequacy of which is unfortunately reacting both upon the health of the 
force and upon recruiting. As the Inspector-General remarks, an extra allotment 
of Rs. 2,36,102 from the Provincial balance was sanctioned by the Government 
of India in the course of the year for certain major police works, and the 
Governor in Council will endeavour to devote substantial sums to this head 
in each of the next few years. 

II. The Criminal Investigation Department appears to have done a good 
year's work. The armed police showed a further improvement in musketry. 
The record for the year of Police Training School at Nasik is satisfactory. The 
School unfortunately received five students whose failure was a foregone conclu-
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standard of energy and initiative, and the' Inspector-General has again had 
occasion to bring to notice the able and judicious administration by Mr. Beatty of 
the Southern Range. 'The Criminal Investigation Department has successfully 
continued its delicate and highly responsible duties under the skilful direction of 
Mr. Guider, and the Governor in Council is gratified to observe that work 01 
special excellence has been performed by a large number of officers a~ollg 
the Superintendents, Assistant Superintendents and Deputy Superintendents 
throughout the Presidency and Sind. 

!It !It 

Public Health and Sanitation. 
ANNUAL REPORT ON THE CIVIL HOSPITALS AND DISPENSARIES UNDER 

THE GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY FOR THE YEAR I9I3.-Foolscapfolz'o, 8 pt. 
letter-press and 8S pp. statistical appendices (Government Book Depot, Bombay)
price 14 annas or IS. 4d. 

This report deals not only with the year 1913, but with the triennial period 
ending with that year. It has been reviewed in G. R. No. 7736, G. D., 30th 
September, 1914, which runs as follows :-

The total number of medical institutions available for public use in the 
Bombay Presidency rose from 698 on the 1st January, 1911, the opening day 
of the triennium under review, to 742 on the 31st December, 1913, its closing day. 
These figures, however, are inclusive of some three hundred private non-aided 
institutions, a considerable proportion of which are of an ephemeral character. 
The number of State, State-aided and railway institutions rose between the above 
dates from 397 to 419, the increase of 22 including one civil hospital ana II local 
fund and municipal dispensaries. The number of beds in these institutions rose 
from 5,888 to 6,518. 

:3. During the last preceding triennium the average of the number of 
patients treated in anyone year was 22,38,279, the corresponding figure for the 
triennium under review being 23,01,989, an increase of 62,810. The extent to 
which women and children resort to medical institutions has recently developed in 
a remarkable manner. Taking into account State and State-aided institutions of 
all kinds there has been an increase during the triennium of 18 and 20 per cent . 

• in the attendance of in-door patients among women and children, respectively, 
and of 5 per cent. in the case of out-door patients. The rates of increase stated 
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in the report, which leaves out of account institutions specially intended for women, 
are even more remarkable. . 

3. Malaria continues to be by far the most prolific cause of admission to 
hospital, accounting for nearly one-sixth of the total number of admissions. The 
recorded figures, moreover, do not include over a lakh of cases treated by the 
itinerant medical officers deputed to specially malarious tracts. Quinine" treat
ments" to the value of half-a-lakh were issued to the public in the course of the 
first two years of the triennial period j their popularity as a prophylactic is rapidly 
extending. 

The anticipation of an increase in tubercular cases, il'ldicated in the last 
triennial review, has unfortunately been verified, the figures having, risen by as 
much as 23 per cent. j bl,lt as is observed in the Surgeon General's report, this, 
purely statistical comparison 'should' not be regarded, in view of the presence 
of other factors making for increase, as representing the measure of the 
actual spread of tuberculosis. It cannot be doubted, however, that present-day 
economic and sociological changes in India tend strongly to the increased 
prevalence of this disease, and the Governor in Council concurs in the view 

, expressed by the Surgeon General as to the necessity of establishing special 
wards and dispensaries for the reception of cases. The question is already 
engaging attention. These same changes have manifested themselves in 
another direction also, for the .report no doubt correctly attributes to them the 
very considerable increase in admissions to hospital on account of bodily injuries. 

4. There was an increase of over eleven thousand in the average number 
of operations annually performed during the triennium, the' percentage of cases 
ending fatally being practically unchanged, namely, 0'52. The Governor in 
Council concurs in thinking that these results testify to the high standard of 
surgical skill maintained in the hospitals and to the present excellence of their 
equipment on which a sum of nearly two lakhs was spent in the course of the 
preceding triennium. 

5. The average annual expenditure on hospitals and dispensaries during 
the triennial period under review was over twenty-two lakhs, as against a previous 
record of nearly nineteen lakhs. Of this former sum nearly half was contributed 
by Government, while local and municipal funds were respon'sible for six and a half 
lakhs of the remainder. The average cost p'er patient rose from' Re. 0-13-6 to 
Re.0-14-3· 
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6. The Governor in Council observes with satisfaction the progress of the 
movement for the establishment of nur~ing associations, the number of which 
increased by four during the triennium. No movement is more calculated to 
overcome t~e inherent reluctance of the women of the country to resort to public 
medical institutions, especially as in-door patients. Much, however, still remains 
to be done in this direction, as at present only half the civil hospitals are provIded 
with nursing staffs. Government bear a moiety of the expenditure incurred by 
the associations, and their share amounted in 1913 to a lakh and a quarter. The 
Governor in Council cordially endorses the well-deserved tribute which the Surgeon 
General pays to the ladies and gentlemen who devote their time and labour to the 
support and management of these beneficent bodies. 

7. During the triennium a civil hospital was established at Jalgaon, the 
head-quarters of the East Khandesh District. _The event was unique inasmuch as, 
through the admirable generosity and public spirit of the local people encouraged 
and organized by the efforts of Mr. Simcox, the Collector, the completed building 
was presented bodily to Government, fully equipped in every detail. Another 
noteworthy event was the donation by the Hon'ble Sirdar Sir Chinubhai Madhav· 
lal, Bart., C.I.E., of a sum of Rs. 1,15,000 for the endowment of a training school 
for nurses and midwives in connexion with the Victoria Jubilee Dispensary at 
Ahmedabad. Nine new dispensaries were established during the triennium under the 
scheme for the encouragement of such institutions in rural areas. Finally the 
Surgeon General's report enumerates a number of structural additions and improve
ments to existing institutions j some of these have been rendered possible by acts 
of private munificence with which are associated the names of Khan Bahadur 
Navroji Pestonji Vakil, C.I.E., Mr. M. S. Vakharia, Sirdar Bomanji Ardeshir Dalal, 
Mr. G. P. Agarwale and Bai Jerbai N. Wadia. Many needs, however, still require 
to be met both in Bombay and in the mofussil. The number of beds is generally 
insufficient to satisfy the ever-increasing demand for accommodation, while the 
necessity of special provision for maternity, advanced tubercular and chronic 
incurable cases is almost everywhere making itself felt. There is thus a wide 
field for benefactions on the part of private individuals, and the Governor in 
Council entertains the hope that the triennium now commenced will witness a 
marked development in this direction. 

S. In conclusion His Excellency in Council desires to give expression to his 
• appreciation of the services rendered by the officers of the Medical Department in 

the cause of the prevention and relief of human suffering. That the report under 
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review should contain so eminently satisfactory a record of achievement and 
progress in every branch of the department is, he considers,· very largely due to 
the high standard of professional skill, the keen desire to keep abreast of the 
developments of medical science and the deep sense of duty of which the officers 
of the medical services of Government have as a body given proof . 

.. 
FIFTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SANITARY COMMISSIONER FOR THE 

GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY, 1913.-Foolscapfolio, 47 pp. letter-press and 21 pp. 
statistical statements (Government Book DepOt, Bombay)-price 10 annas or lid. 

This publication contains not only the report of the Sanitary Commissioner, 
but also the reports of the Health Officers of the three ports of Bombay, Karachi 
and Aden, and the report of the Sanitary Board, whose special duty is to examine 
water-supply and drainage projects. The whole blue book has been reviewed by 
Government in G. R. No. 9133, G. D., 12th November, 1914, which runs as 
follows :-

Major Hutchinson should be thanked for a full and interesting report. By 
comparison with a year of such high mortality as that of 1912, the year 1913, 
with which the Sanitary Commissioner's present report deals,. must be regarded 
as having been, generally speaking, a healthy one for the Bombay Presidency. 
This is in a large measure attributable to the more favourable climatic conditions 
which prevailed during the critical period of the year, the monsoon season being 
characterized in its early stages by abundant and even heavy rainfall, while during 
its concluding months the rainfall was in marked defect, circumstances which, 
whatever their effect on the agricultural prospects, tended directly to restrict the 
operation of the causes of sickness and mortality during the unhealthier season of 
the year. Another cause of the reduced death rate was the comparatively 
moderate prevalence of epidemic disease. 

2. The number of births registered during the year approximated closely to 
that of 1912 and was in excess of the decennial mean by over a quarter of a 
lakh. The Sanitary Commissioner's observations regarding the extreme range 
of variation in local birth rates are of special interest. The extraordinarily low 
birth rate, viz., only 21'06 as against 37"99 for the Presidency proper, which 
continues to be recorded for Sind in the face of the steady growth of the population 
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as witnessed by successive census returns, taken in conjunction with the constant 
excess of the urban over the rural rate, affords indisputable evidence of markedly 
defective registration in that province. The effect of the existence of scarcity 
conditions and of resultant emigration is indicated by the drop in the Ahmednagar 
birth rate from 47'75 to 34'23 within the space of three years. 

3: Fewer deaths were recorded in 1913 than in any year since 1909, the 
number being one lakh short of the decennial mean and the rate of mortality 
falling from 34'88 per mille in the preceding year to only 26'63' This welcome 
decline was observable in every district of the Presidency except that of I he 
Upper Sind Frontier. As was to be expected, it is most marked in the districts 
which in the previous year were most severely visited by cholera, such as East 
Khandesh, Poona, Nasik and Satara. For the first time separate statistics for 
rabies appear in this report. The total number of deaths from rabies was 128, 
East Khandesh, Poona and Kaira being the districts most affected, while Sind 
was apparently entirely exempt. Bombay City returned 13 deaths. The figures 
are, on the whole, lower than might have been expected. 

4. In last year's review the Governor in Council had occasion to comment 
on the deplorably high infant mortality in Bombay ·City. Although the figures 
are still very high, there has, in the past year, been a considerable improvement 
in this respect, the recorded ratio of deaths to one thousand births having fallen 
from 451 to 384. This improvement is of course principally attributable to the 
healthier conditions of the year, but the Governor in Council would gladly believe 
that credit for it is in some degree due. to the increased efforts of the special 
agencies which are engaged in combating the causes of this terrible wastage of 
human life. He notes with cordial approval the adoption for the first time of the 
wise policy of attacking the evil through the medium of the ignorant and untrained 
indigenous midwives who are so largely responsible for its prevalence,. instead of, 
as in the past, ignoring them altogether and concentrating all efforts on the 
attempt to supplant them by a skilled trained agency. It has to be recognized 
that it is an impossibility as yet to improvise an agency of the latter character 
which will suffice for the needs of the immense population of Bombay, and that 
therefore the only way of making substantial progress is to bring influences to 
bear on the existing indigenous agency which win make it as little harmful as 
possible. The Governor in Council trusts that a steady pursuit of this policy 
will gradually 'pave the way to the introduction of legislation on the lines of the 
Mid~ives Act which is in force in England. . 
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5. Th~ number of deaths from cholera was 5,134. The terrible visitation 
which in the previous year had accounted for 64,000 deaths, lingered on with 
rapidly diminishing effect during the opening months of 1913, and then died 
down completely. But later in the year the Deccan witnessed a sudden outburst 
of the disease which appears to have had its origin ina local fair. The influence 
of pilgrim gatherings as a cause of the dissemination of cholera over a large 
extent of country cannot be overlooked, and the Governor in Council trusts that 
the special committee, which will soon, it is expected, undertake the investigation 
of the sanitary conditions of the principal centres of pilgrimage in the Presidency, 
will be able to deal effectively with this important question. He awaits the 
submission of the Sanitary Commissioner's promised report regarding the possibility 
of extending the experimental use of permanganate salts in the treatment of 
cholera. 

6. The number of deaths from small-pox, 9,833, has not been exceeded 
since 1905. The mortality from this cause was particularly high in both the 
Khandesh districts, but a number of large towns in other parts of the Presidency 
also suffered severely. The Sanitary Commissioner draws attention to the effect 
likely to be exercised on the spread of a contact disease such as small-pox by the 
.increasing extent to which the child population of the country is being gathered 
together in schools where the children necessa.rily remain in close proximity 
to each other for many hours of the day. This is a danget which makes it 
more than ever essential to guard against any tendency to crowd young children 
together in school rooms with insufficient floor space and ventilation, and should 
give pause to those who are inclined to question the reasonableness, as applied 
to the conditions prevailing in this country, of the requirements laid down by the 
sanitary authorities in these matters. 

7. The mortality from" fever" is not, as a rule, of a fluctuating character, 
the total number of deaths from this cause in any given year generally approxi
mating fairly closely to the mean which is about 2t lakhs. The year under 
review was no exception, the actual number of deaths under this head being 
246,310, a slight improvement on the returns of the previous year. Although 
resulting apparently in no higher mortality, malaria seems to have been 
particularly prevalent in Sind, where the rainfall during the year was exceptionally 
heavy. The Sanitary Commissioner quotes statistics regarding the distribution 
of quinine from which it appears that in the course of the year 2,452 lbs. of the 
drug were, in one way or another, issued to the public, apart irom the quantities 
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dispensed in medical institutions. That this represents anything approaching to 
the amount required for the effective quininization of the population. of the more 
highly malarious tracts of the Presidency cannot for a moment be contended, nor, 
probably, would it be practicable to arrange for the distribution of the immense 
quantity which would actually be required. The Governor in Council is therefore 
impressed with the view advanced by the Sanitary Commissioner that efforts in 
this direction should be principally concentrated on the school-going population, 
both. because children are by nature peculiarly susceptible to malarial attack and 
because the conditions in their case are. pre-eminently favourable to the regular 
prophylactic administration of the· drug. The information which the report 
contains regarding the experiments made in quinine prophylaxis in the schools of 
several Sind districts testifies not only to the perfect feasibility of a regular 
system of administration but also to its highly beneficial effect, both preventive 
and educative. The Director of Public Instruction has recently submitted 
proposals for dealing on similar lines with schools in the Presidency proper, the 
adoption of which must await the provision of the requisite funds. . 

8. Plague remained almost stationary during the year, the· number of 
deaths being 25,000 as against 28,000. in the preceding year. There was a 
remarkable increase in the number of inoculations performed, the number rising 
from 73,000 to 1,75,000. Of these the Dharwar district alone, doubtless partly 
as a result of the propaganda of the local Sanitary Association, accounted for 
65.000 operations. Among inoculated persons the plague mortality was 113, 
death supervening within the period of incubation of the disease in 64 cases. 

9. The expansion of municipal expenditure on objects connected with 
the maintenance of the public. health proceeds steadily, the total expenditure 
incurred during the year under report being 63 lakhs, an increase of more than 
seven lakhs over the previous year's figures. Grants from Provincial and 
Imperial funds aggregating over 27 lakhs were distributed during the year to 
municipalities in aid of works of sanitary improvement, while the reconstituted 
Sanitary Board, in the exercise of its recently acquired power, made similar grants 
to the amount of one lakh. New features in connection with the work under the 
control of the Sanitary Board were the appointments of the Mechanical Engineer 
to Governmefrt, who inspected the machinery of municipal water and drainage 
installations, and of an itinerant analyst to the Board for taking bacteriological 
tests of water~supplies. 
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10. The Governor in' Council would have heen glad to receive fuller and more 
detailed information regarding the working of Village Sanitary Committees. He 
observes with satisfaction, however, that, in the opinion of the majority of the 
Collectors, these bodies are rendering good service in keeping their villages clean. 
With the gener,llIy scanty funds at their disposal it would be unreasonable to expect 
larger measures. One committee, that of Bhagoor in the Nasik district, is reported 
to have done work deserving of the highest commendation, while the c~mmittees in 
the districts of Dharwar and the Upper Sind Frontier are referred tei as having 
displayed a ctivity in the matter of the protection of the village water-supply. It 
is, no doubt, a commonplace to say that the efficiency of these village bodies is in 
direct proportion to the extent to which their activities are guided and controlled 
by the district officers. But it is not legitimate to argue from this proposition 
that they are mere figure-heads and that their constitution serves no directly useful 
purpose .which could not be better effected without their intervention. It is , 
largely through the medium of such bodies as these that gradual progress· will be 
made in the education of the great mass of the rural population in an apprecia
tion of the requirements and benefits of hygiene. His Excellency in Council 
desires therefore that the establishment of these village committees should be 
encouraged wherev~r there is a reasonable prospect of funds being obtainable 

. sufficient to enable them to discharge their elementary functions in the matter of 
sanitation. The sanitary surveys of villages, which are being undertaken on a 
uniform; plan by the Deputy Sanitary Commissioners and of . which 47 were 
completed during the year, should prove of assistance to such bodies in determin· 
ing what their line of action should in each case be. 

II. The health administration of the ports of Bombay, Karachi and Aden 
continued to be efficient. Over 11,000 out of a total of 15,319 outgoing 
pilgrims were vaccinated before leaving Bombay. No pilgrim ship sailed from 
Karachi during the year. 

'" '" '" '" 
TRIENNIAL REPORT ON VACCINATION IN THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY FOR 

THE YEARS IglI-12, Ig12-13, 1913-14.-Foolscap folio, Spp. letter-press and Jl8 pp. 
statistical appendices {Government Book Dep6t, Bombay)-price.8 annas or g4. 

The report has been reviewed in the following G. R. No. 9122, G. D., 
IIth November, 1914:-

In regard to the number of persons primarily vaccinated the last two years 
of the triennium, the results for which approximate very closely to one another, 
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show a distinct improvement over the first Even with the reduction produced 
by the inclusion of the latter year's results, the average of the triennium under 
review, 704,427, exceeds the average of the preceding triennium by 37,930. 
As the· latter represented an improvement of 67,267 on the results of the 
triennial period 1905-08, it is apparent that there has been steady progress 
in the spread of vaccination in the Presidency. 

2. The complete ascertainment of the results of vaccinations still presents 
considerable difficulties, and the percentage of cases regarding which information 
was not obtained increased slightly, from 7·59 in the previous triennium to 8'28 . 
in the triennium under review. The nomadic habits of certain classes of the 
general community constitute the principal difficulty in this respect. 

3. Re-vaccination, which is essential for the prevention of small-pox, is making 
only slow progress, in. spite of the increased activity during recent years of the 
disease, every fresh outbreak of which gives a temporary and local stimulus to 
re-vaccination. The annual average number of re-vaccinations d\lring the 

• triennium was 71,003, a figure which the Sanitary Commissioner rightly regards 
as altogether inadequate, having regard to the adult population of the Presidency, 
for the effective stamping Ollt of small-pox. The great mass of the people have 
still to learn to appreciate the preventive value of this operation. 

4. The output of doses of glycerinated vaccine from the Belgaum Vaccine 
Institute increased from 635,000 in the concluding year of the preceding triennium 
to 874,000 in the corresponding year of the triennium under review. The recent 
introduction of cold storage, which admits of the lymph being prepared in large 
quantities during the most favourable season of the year, has resulted in a marked 
improvement in the quality of the material. In Sind where, during the preceding 
triennium, an operations were carried out with human or animal lymph, more 
than half the cases are now treated with the vaccine. Climatic conditions and 
the inexperience of- operators still tend, however, to keep down the proportion 
of successful operations in that province. The Governor in Council observes 
that in the Presidency circle also the percentage of success is low, lower in fact 
than in any other registration district, a point regarding which the report offers no 
explanation. 

S. The Deputy Sanitary Commissioners travened over immense distances in 
the performance of their duties in connexion with the supervision of vaccination. 
It cannot be doubted that the constant rapid moving which this ponion of their 
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work necessitates is prejudicial to the proper discharge of. their more essentially 
sanitary functions, which requires that they should have time to make a careful 
and exhaustive study of the sanitary conditions and requirements of the principal 
urban centres in the areas under their control. This disability constitutes 
one of several important considerations which have been advanced in support of 
a proposal, now before Government, to appoint District Health Officers, who would, 
among other duties, relieve the Deputy Sanitary Commissioners of their routine 
work in connexion with vaccination. The creation of such posts would have the 
further advantage of rendering possible the general transfer of the control of the 
vaccinating staff from the Sanitary Department to the local authorities without 
giving rise to the more serious of the objections and difficulties to which, as 
experience has shown, such a measure is, in present conditions, open. 

6. Towards the end oj the triennium the provisions of the compulsory 
Vaccination Act were extended to Ahmedabad, the result being an immediate 
increase of 1,153 in the number of primary vaccinations performed in that city. 
In Hyderabad it has recently been decided to adopt compulsory vaccination, a 
measure the urgent necessity of which is indicated by the fact that the percentage; 
of successful vaccinations among· children of under one year of age is only 54, 
against 92 in the case of other Sind townS where the Act is in force. Shikarpur 
is another important place to which it appears desirable that its provisions should 
be extende d. 

" " " 
Salt. 

REPORT ON THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE SALT DEPARTMENT OF THE 
BOMBAY PRESIDENCY FOR THE YEAR 1913-14.-Foolscap folio, 13 pp. letter
~ .. ess and 15 pp. appendices (Government Book Dep6t, Bombay)-price 5 annas or 6,{: 

This report deals with the work of the salt department in the Presidency 
proper only, and has been reviewed by Government in the following G. R. 
No. 9664, R. D., 9th October, 1914:-

While there was a continued rise in the production of Baragra salt, the falling 
off in {he production of sea salt during the year under report is disappointing, 
especially in view of the possible shortage of imported salt owing to the outbreak 
of the. war. Government hope that the shilotries will be able to meet the increased 
demand which may possibly arise. 
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2. The decrease in expenditure appears to some extent to be due to diffi
culties in recruiting for the clerical and menial branches of the establishment. 
Mr. Shepherd's proposals for the revision of pay of officers and clerks are under 
the consideration of the Governor'in Council, who will await his proposals regarding 
the revision of the pay of menials. 

3. Government note with pleasure the further steps taken by Mr. Shepherd 
to improve the details of the administration of the department which are men
tioned in paragraph 37 of the report. 

4- The Governor in Council is pleased to commend the officers and staff of 
the department for their efficient administration during the year. 

" " " " 
Survey Settlement. 

• 
PAPERS RELATING TO THE REVISION SURVEY SETTLEMENT OF THE 

SUKKUR TA'LUKA OF THE SUKKUR DISTRICT, being No. CCCCLXL (new 
series) of the Selections from the Records of the Government of Bombay.-Foolscap 
folio, 123 pp. and -I maps' (The Commissioner's Printing Press, Karachi)-price 
Re. 1-2-0 or IS. 8d. 

This publication gives the usual details requisite for a settlement, and contains 
full information as to the agricultural and economic conditions prevailing in the 
taluka. 

" " " " 
Veterinary Science. 

ANNUAL ADMINISTRATION REPORT OF THE BOMBAY VETERINARY 
COLLEGE AND CIVIL VETERINARY DEPARTMENT IN THE BOMBAY 
PRESIDENCY INCLUDING SIND FOR THE OFFICIAL YEAR 1913oI4.-Foolscap 
folio, 23 pp, letter.press including Governme"t review and 32 pp. statistical tables 
(Government Book DepOt, Bombay)-price 7 annas or 8d. 

This publication has been reviewed in G. R. No. 9419, R. D., 5th October, 
1914, which runs as follows :-' 

The Bombay Veterinary College continued to show good results under the 
guidance of its Principal, Mr. Hewlett, and his staff. The number of students 
rose, the percentage of passes in the annual professional examinations was satis
factory, and the Examination Committee reported favourably both on the examina
tion results and on the general standard of knowledge displayed by the students. 
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Government view with satisfaction the high proportion of students who are natives 
of the Bombay Presidency, and are pleased to observe that' five members of the 
Lingayat community were admitted into the CoJlege during the year under review. 
Four of th'ese students enjoy scholarships awarded by the Lingayat Education 
Fund and Government believe that the fund could scarcely devote money to a 
better object. 'It is unfortunate that difficulty stiIl exists in obtaining suitable 
candidates from Sind and that two of the six scholarships which are reserved for 
Sindhis should have remained vacant for the second year in succession. Gra
duates from the CoJlege seem to have little difficulty in finding employment, and it 
is encouraging to see that some have successfuJly taken up private practice. The 
hostel appears to be a popular institution, and its usefulness will be enhanced 
when the new play-ground is completed, The initiation of a post-graduate course 
in veterinary bacteriology and sanitary science, to which a certain number of 
members of the Civil Veterina~y Department will in future be deputed annually, 
is a noteworthy departure, the importance of which it is unnecessary to 
emphasize. ' 

2. Lieut.-Colonel Maxwell remained in charge of the Civil Veterinary 
Department throughout the year. The total mortality from contagious diseases 
in the Presidency remained practicaJly constant. There was some increase in the 
number of deaths due to hremorrhagicsepticremia, but a decrease in deaths from 
anthrax. The disease, however, which causes the greatest mortality is rinderpest, 
and it is unfortunate that last year's high figures were only slightly diminished. 
This being so, it is particularly to be regretted that the number of inoculations 
again feU from 20,544 to 12,405, owing to the failure of the supply of serum 
from the Muktesar' Laboratory. The number of reported cases of foot and 
mouth disease totaUed 12,293, or very nearly double last year's figure, but the 
number of deaths declined from 189 to 153. This somewhat startling result 
would seem to indicate a more efficient reporting of epidemics and attacks of 
disease than has hitherto been the case. Four new dispensaries were opened 
during the year, and at its close 50 such institutions were at work. Their 
popularity is proved by the large increase of nearly 14 per cent. in the number 
of patients treated. More satisfactory still is the extraordinary rise in the 
number of cases treated by officers on tour. Veterinary Assistants visited no 
fewer than 3,955 villages as compared with 2,760 in the preceding year. They 
treated 24,478 cases of contagious and 14,312 cases of non-contagious disease, 
the corresponding figures for the previous year being' 7,691 and 13,140. The 
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Governor in Council views with the greatest satisfaction the efforts made by the 
officers of the Department to popularize their profession in the villages surround
ing their head-quarters, and is pleased highly to commend the energetic touring 
of which the figures quoted above are ample proof. . Even better results may be 
expected as the Department expanqs; and as one Inspector and forty-three 
Veterinary Assistants are to be added to the establishment during the cour~e of 
the next five years, each succeeding year should witness an expansion of the 
beneficent activities of the Department. In view of the rise of pay granted to 
the lower grades of the cadre, it is to be hoped that no difficulty will be 
experienced in carrying out. the sanctioned increase of staff. The development 
and the present satisfactory state of the Department is largely due to the efforts 
of. Lieut.-Colonel H. M. Maxwell, who has recently retired after three years' 
careful superintendence, and the Governor in Council is pleased to acknowledge 
the high value of his services throughout that period. 

3. In Sind the year was favourable, and there was. a large decrease in the 
number of deaths caused by contagious diseases. The number of dispensaries 
rose from 8 to II and the number of cases treated, both on tour and otherwise, 
showed a satisfactory advance. Government endorse the opinion formulated by 
the Commissioner in Sind as to the importance of t-~:Jring by road, for it is only 
by this expedient that the Department can win the confidence of cultivators in 
outlying parts. The large number of inoculations against hcemorrhagic septi
ccemia and the success attending the measure, provide an interesting and welcome 
feature of the year's working. 

4. The administration of the Glanders and Farcy Department continued to 
be satisfactory. 



PART II. 

Agriculture. 

CONCESSION RATES FOR THE CARRIAGE OF FODDER. 

P. N. No. 10257, R. D., 26th October, 1914, notified for general informa
tion that in view of the disappearanc~".of fodder scarcity, the Government of 
India had decided to withdraw, with effect from 18th October, 1914, concession 
rates for the carriage of fodder booked to the following stations :-

All stations between and including Dhond Junction and Sholapur, and 
Dhond Junction and Kadll;bgaon on the G. I. P. Railway. 

Lonand, Koregaon and Tadval stations on the Madras & S. M. Railway. 

All stations between and including Pandharpur and Kurduvadi Junction 
on the Barsi Light Railway. 

Commerce and Industry. 
A TRAINING SHIP FOR INDIAN BOYS. 

P. N. No. 10048, R. D., 21st October, 1914, runs as follows:-

Mr. Muhammad Yusuf Ismail of Bombay has intimated to Government his 
intention of starting and maintaining at his own expense a small training ship in 
the Bombay Harbour for the sons of Indian seamen, irrespective of caste and 
creed. The object is entirely charitable and the boys will be trained free of 
charge. The training ship will be affiliated to three free schools and an orphanage 
which Mr. Muhammad maintains at Nhava. Suitable boys will be drafted from 
these institutions to the training ship, where they will receive a training in the art 
of navigation on a scientific basis. If the experiment proves successful, 
Mr. Muhammad intends to make a permanent endowment to ensure its 
continuance. 

The Government of Bombay heartily welcome this scheme, which is at . once 
charitable and practical and calculated to raise the status and accomplishments 
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of Indian seamen. They have, therefore, de~ided that every possible facility 
should be accorded to Mr. Muhammad. They have ordered that the training 
ship should be allowed free entry into all the ports of the Bombay Presidency 
and should be exempted from certain customs regulations and formalities. The 
Trustees of the Port of Bombay have also agreed to waive all their dues in respect 
to the training ship. 

.. 
THE INSPECTION OF STEAM BOILERS. 

G. R. No. 8691, G. D., 29th October, 1914, made public the report on the 
working of the Steam Boiler Inspection Department for the year 1913-14. The 
total number of boilers on the register for the Presidency, including Sind, Aden 
and the Native States, rose from 3,790 to 3,952. The number offered for 
inspection was 2,268, an increase of 92 .. The Inspectors carried out. 2,299 
regular inspections and paid 580 casual visits, as against 2,196 and 752 
respectively in the preceding year. In addition to regular inspect10ns and 
casual visits more than 1,167 visits were paid for witnessing tests and other 
miscellaneous ·purposes. Only seven irregularities were detected and none of the 
nine accidents reported seem to have caused injury to any person. The usual 
examinations for the certificates were carried out at Bombay, Karachi and Aden. 
The Department is at present working at a loss. 

Criminal and Civil Justice. 

THE AHMEDABAD COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY. 

P. N. No. 7406, J.D., 29th October, '914, runs as under:-

In January, 1914, Mr. E. Clements, I. C. S., Sessions Judge of Ahmedabad, 
in the course of a judgment in which he convicted 'one ManekIal Ishwar in a 
coining case and sentenced him to three years' rigorous imprisonment, criticized 
the conduct of the case by certain officers of the Criminal Investigation 
Department, and expressed an opinion that there was need for a most searching 
enquiry into their behaviour with referen'ce to one Sitabkhan, who appeared to 
have been closely connected with the offence. The conviction and sentence 
were confirmed by the High Court on appeal towards the close of March, 1914, 

• and Their Lordships, though not wholly agreeing with the criticisms of the 
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Sessions Judge, also held that an enquiry was advisable. Government therefore 
appointed a Commission, consisting of one judicial and one executive officer, 
to hold a public enquiry. The members of the Commission were Mr. B. C. H. 
Calcraft-Kennedy, 1. C. S., who had succeeded Mr. Clements as District and 
Sessions Judge of Ahmedabad, and Mr. J. Crerar, 1. C. S., Acting Collector of 
Salt Revenue. 

The Commission held the enquiry m Ahmedabad towards the end 
of July, and thereafter submitted their report to Government. Since one of the 
principal objects of such enquiries is to convince the public that all allegations 
against the police are promptly and thoroughly investigated, and that fitting 
punishment is awarded for any proved misconduct, Government now desire to 
make public the findings of the Commission and the action taken thereon. 

The Commission has ,exculpated both the Criminal Investigation 
Department and the local police from the graver suspicions which had been 
aroused. They find, that is to say, that Sitabkhan was not employed to decoy 
M aneklal into the commission of an offence; that he was not allowed to 
disappear with the sanction or connivance of the police; and that proper steps 
were taken to produce him when required by the committing Magistrate. But 

. the Commission hold that the investigation into Sitabkhan's connection with 
the offence was perfunctory. They have reported that in their opinion the 
false coms found in Maneklal's house were not made by Maneklal 
himself, nor on the premises. It is clear that Inspector Navroji and 
Sub-Inspector Dansing of the Criminal Investigation Department became 
aware· that Sitabkhan was implicated in the case at the time when 
Mimekhil's house was searched, and that on that occasion Maneklal mentioned 
Sitabkhan's name as that of his betrayer. The Commission further find 
that on the same day these two Criminal Investigation Department officers 
were actually present when the Sub-Inspector of the C Division of Ahmedabad 
City recorded Manekhil's statement, in which he again implicated Sitabkhan. 
Moreover they have admitted that they knew that Sitabkhan was a convicted 
coiner. The Governor in Council accepts these findings, and holds that it was 
clearly the duty of these Criminal Investigation Department officers to probe to the 
bottom Sitabkhan's connection with this case, especially since it is quite obvious 
that the convict Maneklal cannot have been the chief offender in this case. 
He was no doubt a willing abettor, but he was not himself the fabricator of the 
false coins found in his room. 
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In mitigation of their neglect to follow up the case against Sitabkhan 
the general defence of the Criminal Investigation Depart ment officers is that 
when once the house had been searched and the accused Maneklal had been 
handed over to the local police, their connection with the case ended. It is clear, 
however, that when the statement of Maneklal was recorded by the local Sub· 
Inspector Umarbhai, some consultation took place between him and Inspector 
Navroji and Sub.Inspector Dansing as to what should be done with reference to 
Sitabkhan's part in the affair. There is a direct contradiction between the state· 
ments of Inspector Navroji and Sub· Inspector Dansingofthe Criminal Investigation 

. Deparlment on the one hand, and of thli District Sub.Inspector U marbhai on the 
other, as regards their interchange of views on this point. The latter states that he 
was advised by them that the evidence was insufficient for prosecution. The former 
deny it, but the Commission rightly hold that the statement of Sub.Inspector 
U marbhai is almost certainly the truth. ~t is also found by the Commission 
that the denial of Inspector Navroji and Sub.Inspector Dansing that they were 
present when the accused was examined by Sub· Inspector Umarbh;ii cannot be 
accepted. 

It is clear therefore that these two officers of the Criminal Investiga. 
tion Department have failed in their plain duty thoroughly to investigate the 
case against Sitabkhan, who, on the evidence with which they became 
acquainted on the day on which the accused Maneklal was arrested, was 
seriously implicated in the case. The motive for their neglect of Sitabkhan's 
part in the case is obscure, but whatever it may have been, their conduct is open 
to the gravest suspicion. 

Government consider, therefore, that they deserve severe punishment, 
in the first place, for neglecting to pursue the investigation against Sitabkhan, 
and in the second place, for their prevarication while trying to explain their 
negligence. The Governor in Council has accordingly been pleased to direct 
that Inspector Navroji, who was an Inspector, second grade, on Rs. !Zoo, should 
be reduced to the bottom of the third grade of Inspectors on Rs. '75, and that 
Sub· Inspector Dansing should be reduced to the rank of Head Constable, 
first grade, and be placed at the bottom of the grade. His Excellency in 
Council has also been pleased to direct that neither of these officers should be 
employed in future in the Criminal Investigation Department. 

As regard:; the conduct of Sub· Inspector Umarbhai of the local police, 
Government agree with the Commission that he should be absolved from blame 
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in connection with this affair. It is quite clear that he could not proceed 
against Sitabkhim without the advice of the Criminal Investigation Department 
officers of superior rank. Indeed it may be held that, unless he received 
special instructions, the investigation was clearly for the Criminal Investigation 
Department to carry out. He did what he could by having Sitabkhan's statement 
recorded by the Second Class Magistrate under section [64 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code, and by mentioning in his charge sheet all that he knew with 
regard to Sitabkhan's connection with the case. 

The two Criminal Investigation Department officers have been found' guilty 
of neglect of duty rather than of any actively criminal conduct. The Governor 
in Council considers the results of the enquiry to be satisfactory in so far as 
the more serious charge/-that the police officers employed Sitabkhan as an 
agent provocateur to decoy Maneklal into the commission of an offence,-has , 
been found after a searching investigation to be without foundation . 

... 

Education. 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR PARSIS, 

P. N. No. 32[4, Ed. D., [sth October, [9[4, runs as under:-

Mr. Dadabhai Dinshah Karaka, retired Deputy Collector, Ahmedabad, has 
offered to Government, as the sole surviving executor of the late Mr. Dinshah 
Hormasji Karaka, four per cent. Bombay Port Trust bonds of the nominal value of 
Rs. 10,000 and 31 per cent. Government of India promissory notes of the 
nominal value of Rs. 200 for the purpose of founding a certain number of 
scholarships and prizes for the promotion and encouragement of education of 
students who are sons of Parsi parents professing the Zoroastrian religion and who 
on account of their poverty are deserving of assistance in the prosecution of 
their studies. The scholarships will be called "The Dinshah Hormasji Karaka 
Scholarships" and will be tenable in the Government Middle School, Ahmedabad, 
Ranchhodlal Chhotalal High School, Ahmedabad, the Sir Jamsetji Jeejeebhoy 
English School, Surat, and the Sorabji Jamsetji Jeejeebhoy High School, Surat, 
while the prizes will be called" The Dr. Manekji Khasukhanji Prizes" and will 
be awarded to students studying at the Sir Jamsetji Jeejeebhoy English School, 
Surat. 
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2. Government have accepted the offer and have asked the Director of 
Public Instruction to convey their acknowledgments to Mr, Karaka. The 
securities have been 'Vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments . 

• • 
REVISION OF THE PAY OF SECONDARY TEACHERS AND OF DEPUTY 

EDUCATIONAL INSPECTORS AND THEIR ASSISTANTS. 

P. N. No. 3537, Ed. D., 9th Novemher, 1914, runs as follows:-

In July, 1912, the scale of pay of assistant teachers in Government secondary 
schools and training institutions was revised at a cost of Rs. 31,140 per annum, 
the initial salary being fixed at Rs. 40 per mensem. It was, however, considered 
that this improvement did not go sufficiently far, as it was held that, if graduates 
with superior attainments were to be attracted to Government secondary schools, 
the scale should be further improved so as to provide Rs. 50 as the initial salary, 
the remaining posts being regraded with salaries ranging between B.s. 50 and 
Rs. 150. This further improvement has now been sanctioned with effect from 
1st April, 1914, and involves an additional charge of Rs. 26,220 per annum. 
The major portion of this charge, namely, Rs. 22,000, will be defrayed from the 
sum of Rs. 50,000 annually accruing to Government from the ralsmg of the 
fees in Government secondary schools. 

2. A second important revision has also been sanctioned with a view to 
equalising the prospects of educational 9fficers in the inspecting and teaching 
lines. Inspecting officers are recruited from the same class as teaching officers, 
and although the former have no vacation, are on tour for a large part of the year 
and have to bear the strain of an ever increasing amount of administrative and 
office work, their prospects have hitherto not been so good as those of teaching 
officers. To remedy this state of affairs, the pay of the hig~est grade of Assistan t 

Deputy Educational Inspectors is to be raised from Rs. 125 to Rs. ISO per mensem, 
so as to equal the pay of the highest grade of assistant teachers. The pay of Deputy 
Educational Inspectors has also been revised in order to bring it approximately 
up to the existing pay of their colleagues in the teaching line. Hitherto there 
have been only three grades, .on Rs. 200, Rs. 250 and Rs. 300 per mensem. 
In future there are to be two new grades on Rs. 350 and Rs. 400. In addition to 
this, a rise of l.'ay has been granted to tbe Principals of the Training Colleges at 
Poona, Ahmedabad, OMrwar and Hyderabad and to the Head Master of the 
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Dhulia Training School. These posts are not, strictly speaking, inspecting posts, 
but they are appointments to fill which inspecting officers are specially qualified 
and to which they may ordinarily look for promotion. At present four.of these 
posts carry a pay of Rs. 400 and one a pay of Rs. 300 per mensem. In future 
the incumbents of three will receive Rs. 500 and the remaining two Rs. 400. 

3. The cost of the revision described in the preceding paragraph will 
amount to Rs. 19,200 per annum and will be met from the recurring unpledged 
balance of the Darbar grant of Rs. 6,70,000. .. .. .. 

~ ,..., ". 

URDU TEXT-BOOK COMMITTEE. 

P. N. No. 3978, Ed. D., 11th December, 1914, runs as follows:-

In addition to the Provincial Text-Book Committee which advises on 
questions relating to the use of books in secondary schools, there are four 
Vernacular Book Committees which deal with the sanctioning of works in 
Marathi, Gujarati, Kanarese and Sindhi, respectively, for use as text-books, 
library books or prize books in primary schools. No such Committee has 
hitherto been appointed for Urdu in view of the small number of books annually 
produced in that language, and the practice has been to refer such books to 
the Mahomedan members of the Provincial and Vernacular Text-Book Committees 
after obtaining a preliminary report by one of the special Mahomedan Deputy 
Educational Inspectors for Urdu schools. As Urdu has now practically been 
recognised as a fifth vernacular for the purposes of primary education in this 
Presidency, and as the number of Urdu.1~ooks to be examined is likely to increase 
considerably, it is considered desirable that more' permanent arrangements should 
be made for the scrutiny of books in that language. His Excellency the (iovernor 
in Council has accordingly decided that a separate Committee should be consti
tuted for the examination of Urdu books, and he has been pleased to nominate the 
following gentlemen as members of the Committee :-

President. 
( I) The Deputy Director of Public Instruction. 

A-Iembers. 
(2) The Special Mahomedan Deputy Educational Inspector for Urdu 

schools, Southern Division. 
(3) Shaikh Bakarali Ameerali, Acting Deputy Educational Inspector, 

West Khandesh. 
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(4) Mr. J. S. Kadri, Deputy Educational Inspector, Ahmedabad. 

(5J The Hon'ble Moulvie Rafiuddin Ahmad. 

(6) Sayed Muniruddin S. Moulvi, District Deputy Collector, Satara. 

(7) Munshi Kutbuddin Khan. 

Local Self-Government. 
A CONCESSION TO LOCAL BOARDS. 

P. N. No. 10038, G. D., loth December, 1914, runs as under:-

For some time past it has been under consideration whether District Local 
Boards could be relieved of some of the contributions which have hitherto been 
made by them for services performed on t..heir behalf by officers of Government. 
The general principle laid down for guidance was that these charges should be 
remitted in all cases where a Local Board contributes to Government for services 
inherent in the duty of supervision and control by Government officers, or for 
services which cannot be expediently performf'd except by Government agency. 
Local Boards should, however, continue to pay for the services of officers 
borrowed from Government for work which is incumbent on them by law. Thus 
it was ruled that Government might properly cease to charge for clerical 
establishments in the offices of supervision and control and for the collection of 
district cess{s which it is clearly expedient to realise along with the Government 
revenue.' But at the same lime Local Boards should not be relieved of payments 
for a~sislant surgeons on the Government cadre, who are employed under their 
orders. 

Local Boards have never paid any part of the salary of the executive revenue 
officers, althc.ugh the Collector, his Assistants and Deputies and his Mamlatdars 
devote a considerable amount of time and energy to their concerns. But they 
have hitherto contributed to the cost of the local fund establishments in the 
offices of Commissioner~ and Collectors and of Educational Inspectors and 
Deputy Educational Inspectors. The total amount of these contributions 
averages Rs. 1,06,738 per annum. His Majesty's Secretary of State has now 
sanctioned the remission of these charges with effect from the year 1914-15. 
A careful investigation has shown that Local Boards make to Government no 
other contributions which can be remitted in accordance with the principle 
above stated. 
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Miscellaneous. 
THE BOMBAY SMOKE NUISANCES COMMISSION. 

P. N. No. 8759, G. D., 2nd November, 1914, runs as follows:-

The Act for the Abatement of Smoke Nuisances in the Town and Island of 
Bombay came into force in June, 1912, and the Commission appointed thereunder 
first met in September of the same year to draft rules. The rules were finally 
sanctioned by the Government of India'and notified in April, 1913. Actual work 
started in February, 1913, when the services of Mr. J. Robson, Chief Inspector of 
Smoke Nuisances, Bengal, were placed at the disposal of the Government of 
Bombay. Mr. Robson was Chief Inspector of Smoke Nuisances in Bombay for 
eight months, and was then succeeded by his assistant, Mr. A. H. Fell, who had 
previously been an Inspector of Steam Boilers. 

2. The Governor in Coun~il believes that a short account of what has been 
accomplished down to the close of March, 1914, will be of interest to the public. 
It will be first necessary to describe briefly the methods adopted. 

By Ringelmann's Smoke Gauge, emission of smoke is divided into six 
classes as under:-

No. I. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

2. 

3· 
4· 
5· 

" 6. 

No smoke. 
Light grey. 
Darker grey. 
Very dark. 
Black. 
Dense black. 

Now it stands to reason that all smoke cannot be abolished. The first three 
classes are therefore regarded as permissible, but every effort is made to check 
the emission of smoke of classes 4 to 6. In reckoning the amount of smoke 
emitted by any chimney, classes 4 and 5 are expressed in terms of 6. For this 
purpose one minute of class 4 is reckoned as '37 of a minute of class 6, and one 
minute of class 5 as '55 of a minute of class 6. That is to say, if a chimney 
emits one minute of smoke of class 4, one of class 5 and one of class 6 in an hour, 
the emission in terms of class 6 will be '37 + '55 + I minutes, or I '92 minute. 

3. The first thing Mr. Robson did, when appointed in February, 1912, was 
to take observations of a number of chimneys for a week. The average emission 
of smoke during this period amounted to no less than 1 I l minutes of dense black 

H 841-8 
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smoke per chimney per hour. He then set about reducing the amount of smoke 
emitted by instructing engineers and firemen in improved methods of stoking and 
by giving advice to owners and engineers in charge of chimneys which smoked 
badly as to the means by which smoke could be reduced without loss of boiler 
powyr. The result was remarkable. After two months the average emission per 
hour had faIlen from II i to 6t minutes of dense black smoke. At the enll of 
September, 1913, when Mr. Robson returned to Calcutta, it had fallen to 1'61 
minute and at the end of March to 1 '38 minute. All this was accomplished 
without a single prosecution being instituted, while the number of statutory 
warnings served during the year ending 31st March, 1914, was only seven. The 
Commission report that such results would not have been attained had their 
Chief Inspector been a less efficient and tactful officer than Mr. Robson, or had 
there been less co-operation and support on the part of those in charge of the 
furnaces in the city. They cordiaIly acknowledge that in practically all cases 
where the Inspectors had' to call the attention of engineers and owners to an 
excess of smoke, endeavours were WiIlingly made by the latter to take the measures 
best calculated to reduce the emission. 

4- The institution of a system of training stokers in improved methods of 
firing, under which training is carried out by the Commission's inspecting staff 
and certificates of competency are awarded to those who pass the requisite test, 
has already been made public in press note No. 5575, General Department, dated 
16th July, 1914. (See Blue Book Quarterly, NO·3, p. 273·) 

TITLES AND ARMORIAL .BEARINGS. 

P. N. No. 6916, P. D., 30th November, 1914, runs as foIlows :-

The Government of India have desired the Bombay Government to include 
in their Quarterly Civil Lists and to carefully keep up to date, lists of-

(i) Persons, resident within the territories under their administrative or 
political control, who are holders of Indian titles conferred by Government. 

(ii) British Indian subjects resident within the above territories bearing 
titles which have been expressly recognised, although not conferred by 
Government. 

The Goverllment of Jndia further desire that it should be made known that 
titles not registered in the Bombay Civil List WiIl not receive official countenance. 
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2. Title-holders, who have moved or propose to move their residence from 
one province to another, are requested to inform the Collectors or Political Agents 
of their districts'or' agencies, so that the lists of both provinces may be corrected. 

3. The Government of India also desire to give facilities to Indian gentle
men who wish to register in India Armorial bearings granted by the College of 
Arms. Gentlemen wishing to apply to the College for new bearings or for the 
assignment of differences in existing arms, are therefore advised to transmit their 
applications through the Government of BOlI,lbay in the Political Department to 
the Foreign and Political Department of the Government of India, which will 
supply the College of Arms with such information as it may require. 

Pilgrims. 
, 

DELAY IN EMBARKATION. 

The following P. N. No. 8483, G. D., was issued on 22nd October, 1914:

In view of the references which have appeared in the press on the subject 
and of the representations which have been addressed to them, Government 
consider it desirable to make a statement of the facts, so far as it has been 
possible to ascertain them, relative to the sailing of the pilgrim vessel Mansuri 
belonging to the Bombay and Persia Steam Navigation Company. 

2. The agents of the company, Messrs. Turner, Morrison and Company, 
had originally advertised the Akbar to sail, but this vessel was unexpectedly 
requisitio~ed by Government for transport purposes. As a number of the 
company's other ships had been similarly requisitioned, the only alternative was' 
to bring the Mansuri down from Karachi where she had already taken a certain 
number of pilgrims on board. 

3. The Mamuri was expected to sail from Bombay on the 26th August, 
and the medical examination of the pilgrims was held in the forenoon of that day. 
Her arrival from Karachi, however, was delayed, and the pilgrims were not able 
to proceed on board until the evening. Moreover, immediately on her arrival in 
Bombay, her crew deserted bodily, and she was consequently unable to sail as 
arranged. 

4. It has been represented that this desertion was due to complaints of 
bad food and water, and it certainly appears that of the provisions which had 
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been taken on board at Karachi a certain quantity had to be condemned and was 
thrown overboard by order of the Bombay Shipping Master. As against this, 
however, the agents produce a certificate from the port health authorities at 
Karachi to the effect that the provisions, when they were inspected there, were 
good, and they point out that the water on board was that supplied by the 
Karachi Port Trust. They contend that the desertion of the crew was que to 
fear of the war and that the complaints regarding the ship's provisions were 
merely a pretext. Having regard to the situation existing at the time and to'the 
serious difficulties then experienced by all shipping companies in connexion with 
their lascar crews, it seems probable that this explanation is the correct one. 

5. It appears also that another complaint on the part of the pilgrims, 
namely, as to, the insufficiency of the lighting between decks, was to some extent 
justified, though in regard to this the agents explain that the defect was due 
to some of the electric wires having been -broken during the voyage between 
Karachi and Bombay in consequence of the passengers having hung their 
personal effects on them. 

6. Another crew was subsequently obtained for the Mallsuri and she 
would then have sailed, but in the meanwhile the Port Officer had given orders 
that the vessel should be put _ into dry dock for survey. Although, as it 
eventually turned out, no damage to the ship's hull was disclosed, this precaution 
was considered necessary owing,to the vessel having been aground at Massowah 
in the course of her previous voyage. In order to save the pilgrims the trouble 
of having to go ashore and consequently undergoing a second medical examination, 
it was arranged that, pending the survey of the Mansuri, they should be 
temporarily accommodated on the Budrie, a ship belonging to the Arab Steamers 
Company, and that during their stay there they should be fed at the expense of 
the company, as had been done in the case of the Karachi pilgrims during the 
detention of the Mansuri at that port. Those pilgrims, however, who preferred 
to stay on shore were permitted to do so. In the process of transhipment to the 
Budrie it appears that one slingful of personal effects and provisions accidentally 
slipped and fell overboard. 

7. Some of the pilgrims who were kept on the Budrie were anxious to be 
allowed to sail by her, and the Pilgrim Department enquired of the agents 
whether this was possible. The latter explained, however, that as the Budrie 
had not undergone disinfection pilgrims sailing by her would not be permitted to 
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land at J eddah. It was impossible therefore to substitute the Budrie for the 
Mansuri. 

8. The departure of the Mansuri was eventually announced for the 3rd 
Septembp.r, and those pilgrims who had stayed ashore were again medically 
examined on that date. Unfortunately, however, there was once more a delay 
owing td the difficulty of obtaining firemen and a medical officer. Thereupon 
some 60 of the pilgrims, exasperated, no doubt, by this renewed postponement 
and the inconveniences which they had already suffered, absolutely refused to sail 
by the ship, although as a matter of fact she left on her voyage to Jeddah the 
very next day. 

9. The Pilgrim Department intervened on behalf of the persons who were 
thus left behind. The agents, while stating that they would consider favourably a 
proposal for the refund of the passage money, pointed out that these persons had 
no reasonable justification for declining to proceed by the Mansuri with the rest 
of the pilgrims, and alleged that their refusal to sail was due to certain outside 
influences which had in the interval been brought to bear on. them. In deference 
to a further repmsentation from the Department, the agents, while still maintaining 
that they were under no legal obligation to do so, definitely undertook to refund 
their passage money to the stranded pilgrims or, in the alternative, to transfer 
their passages to the Bahrein which was due to sail shortly. Government 
understand that the pilgrims have in every case received a refund of their passage 
money. 

10. In connexion with the delays in the sailing of the Mansuri both from 
Karachi and from Bombay, Government are aware that the shipping company was 
faced with diffic ulties of an exceptional nature, and are satisfied that the company 
was not to blame for them. 

Public Health and Sanitation. 
ST. GEORGE'S HOSPITAL MALARIA COMMITTEE. 

Order No. 9873, G. D., 5th December, 1914, which deals with the report of 
the Committee appointed in April last to enquire into the prevalence of malaria m 
St. George's Hospital and its precincts, runs as follows :-

• 
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Government note with satisfaction the marked diminution in the incidence of 
. malaria in the neighbourhood of the hospital which has been recently effected by 
the energetic measures of the Health Department of the municipality, and they 
trust that the campaign which has already been productive of such encouraging 
results will continue to be prosecuted with undiminished vigour. 

2. The suggestion made by the Committee that, as an. experimental measure, 
a small section of the hospital should be made mosquito-proof by providing wire
gauze doors and windows is approved. The work should be taken in hand at once. 
The cost, which is estimated at Rs. 3,727, should be met by a transfer of funds 
from the lump provision 'of Rs.iH· lakhs made in the current year's budget on 
account of grants-in-aid to local bodies for sanitary projects. 

3. The thanks of Government should be conveyed to the members of the 
Committee for their labours in connexion with this investigation. 

II II II 

ST. GEORGE'S HOSPITAL NURSING HOME. 

P. N. No. 10178, G. D., 16th December, 1914, announced that the St.· 
George's Hospital Nursing Home was ready for the admission of patients. 

II II II II 

War. 
PARCELS FOR BRITISH PRISONERS OF WAR. 

P. N. No. 2290-W., P. D.; 26th October, 1914, made the following announce
ment:-

It has been arranged that parcels for British prisoners of war in Germany 
may be sent to Mr. Edward Page Giston, 134, Salisbury Square, Ludgate Circus, 
London, for transmission to Germany. Mr. Giston is' an American citizen and is 
in touch with An~lo-American relief work in Germany. It is essential that the 
parcels should not contain letters. All corres pondence regarding supplies for 

. distribution should be addressed to Mr. Giston direct. 
II II II II 

THE DECLARATION OF LONDON. 

P. N. No. 2291-W., P. D., 26th October, 1914, notified for general informa
tion that copies of the pamphlet containing the Declaration of London, 1909, and 

,the authorised commentary thereon included in the report of the Naval Conference 
are now availablE' for sale to the public and can be obtained from the Super
intendent, GoverlJment Printing, India, Calcutta . 

• 
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sion, not from want of application, but from sheer want of intellectual capacity. 
The general average of the students is, however, stated to have been very fair, 
and the Principal's report that many of them showed great promise of 
becoming good sub-inspectors is gratifying. The Principal's proposals for the 
encouragement of Manlthi shorthand in the School will, it is understood, be 
submitted to the Inspector-General of Police. 

12. The Governor in Council notices with interest the Inspector-General's 
opinion that the establishment of more magisterial courts, add of a separate 
Sessions Court in every Collectorate, would tend to increase the readiness of 
witnesses to come forward. The question of increasing the number of District 
and Sessions Courts in the Presidency has already engaged the attention of His 
Excellency in Council. 

13. The opinions of the Inspector-General, the Commissioners, and the 
District Magistrates leave little room for doubt but that the moral standard of the 
police and the quality of their work have steadily improved in the last few years. 
Their work in the year under review has met with general approbation from those 
best qualified to judge of it, and shows excellent \letective results. The behaviour 
of the police during the Bhil rising in Sunth State, and the manner in which. the 
railway strike was met in May and June 1913, are deserving of special 
commendation. It is matter for regret that the Inspector-General of Police is 
unable to report any adequate response to these encouraging signs of improve
ment in the direction of a greater alacrity on the part of the public to render 
support and assistance. In proportion, however, as the advance effected by the 
recent re-organization both in methods and in efficiency becomes more generally 
appreciated it is to be hoped that a corresponding stimulus will be imparted to 
co-operation on the part of the people. Meanwhile, it is satisfactory to recognize 
in this comprehensive record of activity during the past year strong testimony 
that a vigorous and growing spirit of progress with enlightened zeal is steadily 
pervading all departments of police administration. 

14. The Governor in Council is pleased to convey to all ranks of the police 
force his recognition of their loyal and stre\luous efforts and to endorse the 
commendations passed by the Inspector -General of Police on the work of the 
individual officers specially selected for mention. . He desires once more to 
acknowledge the example of strenuous devotion to duty which has been set by 
Mr. Kennedy to the officers and men under hi,S control. The work of Mr, Souter 

in 'sind has been characterised in circumstances of unusual difficulty by a high 


